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Talk is cheap, but a threatening
message left in a Northville High
School bathroOm is not
, The nOle,
"Colurnbiae
can happen,"
written in
pencil. cost
the
Northville
Township
Police
Depanment
more. than
$4,500,
according to
police offi·
cials.

"This
pendulum
has s\\"Ung
so far in the
ollier direc-
tion," said
toy,nship
manager Chip Snider. 11lese
incidents now creale a financial
hardship because we had to
deploy excessive amounts of
resources in order to accommo-
date the threat"

Snider said many people y,ill
sa)' a price can't be put on public

Q;;;~II safety.
"In this community, we put a

price on public safely e\"Cryday
and these types of pranks l-ii:::e
Mth a price," he said. wSo in fact,
we do put a price on public safe-
ty." .

Police O1ief John Werth said
based on O\"ertime and tying up
potice resources, searthing Cot a
suspect can be expensive.

Follo\\ing disco\'ery last week
of the message, scribbled on a
flfSl-f]oor boys bathroom wall,
Northville Township police offi-
cials employed several area
resources. including a K-9 search
of lhe 400,OOO-square-foot
school.

Assistance y,as provided by

CROWDED HOUSE

Northville's state 0
GROWING ONCERN

Northville Community Population

On the verge of
annual State of the
Community luncheon,
some Northville
residents are already
feelin!J plenty full

*Forec:ast

• -:-; , - R-aos t1)'JOhN ~RfW'I)

TO~: ~~~ t)1~~t~ mt No~Ytne H19h-&chool haUwsys ~veryday.Enrollment
'Is expectel! ~p.tq~~J~~~~J~~e,'J.t~~y ~Q10: ' ". ',' : . '., ' .
AB~VE: Evening rush I:1g~ralong northbound ~eck Ro~d, south of Eight Mile Road.

- • ~..>. .. ~ .....f..; /".. ..
seems like it's been too much, too' mental about the gOOd old days NORTHVillE: STATE Of
fast>, comes al a cost: lost time.
"Ik .city, the township, the NorthVIlle's population has THE COMMUNITY

community, it just doesn't seem grown by a third, to 31,119, since
like it can keep up. ~ \ _ '1990.

"You can't really do anything to During the pasl decade,
Slop it." . Northville Township's southern

and western edges became ongo-
ing CODstIUCtionzones as SUYs
and luxury cars wound their way
into the quiet rneuo-Detroit sub-
urb from all directions.

More, mors, more
"',. ..

In barl>er shops and salons,
patrons spill the latest gossip
about what they've seen and heard
around town. BUI waxing senti-

Thursday, April 6, 2006 northvillerecord.com SOC

continued on Page 5A

Effectively managing the com-
munity's grov.1h wiD be a recurring
theme when local leaders speak
during Nort/Mlle's annual State of
the Community luncheon rlext
Wednesday. -

The Northville Chamber of
Commerce wiD host township
SUpeMsor Mark Abbe. City of
NortlMlIe Mayor Christopher
Joh nson, Northville PubrIC Schools
Superintendent Dr. Leonard

. Rezmierski, Northville Partes and
Recreation Directo r Trad Sincock.
Northville District libraIY Director
Julie Herrin, and Northville Youth
Assistance Director Sue Campben.

The $30 luncheon is al noon
April 12 at Meadowbrook Country
Club. Registration is at 11:30 am.

For more information, contact
the chamber at (248) 349-7640.

TOWNSHIP 1990
PEOPLE •........ " .15,611
HOUSEHOLDS 6,141
CITY' J
PEOPLE J ••••••••••• 6,169
HOUSEHOLDS •.•...• 2,481
TOTALPOPULATION 21,780

2000
19,411
8,119

6.421
2,720

25,832

2006 2030t
24,834 27,752
10,497 13,286

6,285 6,153
2,725 2,773

31,119 33,905

Welcome to your
new source for
real estate info

Hometownlife.com Weekly
Real Estate debuts today on the
Web and as part of your home-
lOl'n Northville Record.

"We pride ourseh-es atlislening
and reacting 10 our 3lh'ettisers al
the Obsel'\"er & Eccentric and this
is exactly \\hal we have done
pa.rtnering with our sister publica-
tions althe Royal Oak Mirror and
the homelo ....n weeklies in
Northville, Novi, Milford and
South Lyon 10produce a lwo·wne
product ....hich Mil reach o\'Cr

2fO,OOO households in the much
sought·afler metro marketplace,"
said Peter Neill, O&E vice presi·
dent and general manager.

"We are producing an innova·
li,·e tabloid publicalion with
direct online affiliation with our
branded hometownlife.com 24f1
Web site and printing the producl
with full color on e\'ery page at
the Detroit Newspaper
Partnership slale-<lf·the-art print-
ing presses in Slerling Heights,"
he added.

If you are buying or selling a
ho~e in western Wayne and
Oakland counlies. the new print
section reaches more Ihan
210.000 readers and the Web sile

continued on Page 4A

'Columbine'
message
comes with a
cost: $4,500

::-'.

Police vow to
charge, then bill
those responsible
ByTracy Mishler
RECOOD STAFF WRITER

Whal's
inside:
• Student
reaction

Students react
to 'Columbine'
message.
Pag~ 9A!.
• Stepping up

One local par-
ent wants to put
bumes in the
spotlight.
Page SA.

continued on Page 9A

Robbed
Diamond dealer held

up at gunpoint
Asfirst rtpontd Tutsday mom·

ing on ...",w.nonhl'illtrecord,com

ByTracy Mishler
RECORD SWF WRITER

Township police .....ere dispatched
to the Hampton Inn on Haggerty
and Eight Mile roads just before 10
a.m. Tuesday, after a 3O-)'C3f-<lld
man was robbed at gun point

According to police, the \ictim
was a diamond dealer from Israel
who was Iea\ing the hotel y,hcn he
was aprIOOChed by two men \\ith
guns. According to police olfJciafs,
the suspects used a semi-automatic
handgun to sleal approximately
S250,00> in diamonds from the \ic-
tim.

Police said the suspects then stole
the \ictims rented car and beaded
south on Haggerty Road. The car
was recovered in the Baby·s·R·Us
parking \0(. and police said both the
diamoods and suspects were gone.

Police believe the \icum was
being follo....oo before the roObery
o.,um'd, Pulice are In\\:''lIg.lIing,
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Spring chix! .
The Maybury Farm barnyard is teeming with livestock, including roosters, chickens,
baby goats and lambs.

lENNOX~
AIR CONDITIONING

10 S.E.E.R.
In Stock

(734) 525-1930
, Free Estimates!' ,

"Y!',Our 32hd Yearl --l

UN1TEOTEMPERATURE
~t~MIDDLEBElTo::k!Y.~tA ~ L.-_..:::.:..;.:.;:,:.:..;;;.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.....::.;.;;,:";,;,;,;~;;,;;,;;,;~.;,;,iI,;~;,,;,,;,,;,,. __

CRAFTERS WANTED
----:,---- ';" ~,I Four Seasons '
: ~,. : Gallery'of Crafts

'. Spacious Craft Mall- Space lor up to 200 dealers
, . '. Incentives for earry slgn-up.--- __ --,

'. High groril area OpeDiJI, JQM!006
Plenliful parting illSoaLb LJOIl,)I]
No dealer "«ork days

Earn Extra lMOIM • Variety01 boolh sizes. custOlllslzes mllable
Doing lfllallilu Lo«! • AIIlique aDd colleQ.ibJ~I/talm, welCollll

Call for more information 248-437-1220
or visit online al wwW..fourseasonsoc.com

GRAND OPENING

Jt~Y«t'Q
~ Cafe & Grill ~

SPEClALlX1NCi IN MIDDLE E~~TERN CUISINE....~ ..-.~~.
, >: •

'r

..\ .
. TRyOUR'PE~

, - BuyoNE - , , - PicKANV - ,
I VILL~qE ENTREE i I PITA WR~P I

,I (jET 2ND ONE I I $1lNDWICH I .

~~~~~~)~!~!;~9}:'1' -ANY iiR-; - , ., - 1lNYiiR-; - '\
, 1 VILL1l(jESALAD I I FRESH SMOOTHIE I·
0' U~9' $~9'"' 1 SAVE $2.00 OFF REG. $6.95 I I SAVE $2.00 OFF REG. $4.95 I
,~ \. ExpIres 4/30/2006 ~ \. ExpIre. 413012006 ~

, -----, ~-----,
'rV~EnBU OOMBO' '9~ ;;Incmc;N'1
I wlHomOU6, Mouju,f,nn, I I '!HAWARMA

PApRptl, SAtAd P

I ~" ;:'~5II $i~9'::~9 I
\. _ Explre:'=OI= _ ,,/ \.. _ =re:,:ol: _ "I

,:~.,t~Jjfl. A!fIJ~~4~,
~~~QF'~II ~~~35 ~e Road • 'Su,t LilJ

, . n Krog laza • Next to Bloc ~ster Vi
; ~.,-...."y -..... " .. ..
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NO INTEREST
MAKES THESE OFFERSVERY INTERESTING: .

It's Deere Season. Wlich means
this is the best time 10get your

. hands on a neW John Deere
and get a break on the rleresl
Whether you choose a 2520
CllIJl)act Utity Tractor. an ~
M\IIi·Terra.,- Lawn Tractoe or
a Gator"" HPX 4x4: voucan'eqoy
the legendary dependability of
a John Deere. So experience
the real dflal al VOW' Joon Deere
dealertoday.

JOHN DEERE
"

wwwJobnOeere com

THESIER EQUIPMENT CO.
28342 PGNTIAC TRAIL

SOUTH LYON, MI
(248) 437-2091

WWW.GREENTRACTORS.COM
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When you're ready to re-think your home, think of KeyBank. Whether it's
home mortgage or home equity, KeyBank has the right solution for you.

FIXED RATE OPTIONS ON OUR
LINE OF CREDIT AS LOW AS

• Fast answers
• Easy application process
• Money when you need it

Stop by your local KeyCenter, call1-aaa-S39-1234
J

or visit
www.Key.com/solutions

KeyBank .<>-K AChieve anything.

'0 \

Are you an organ & tissue donor?
IIM.)tlU' Iarrif 1Oday, aoo IeIlhem know )tlU'decisX:n. 100. ThaI~ ~1 knoN, !hey1 know.
j ~ N'd \here 'MI be no qJeStIon laler, Foe a free broctue. call.aoo.355-SHARE. __ ~&r~

$h¥e )till' ~ ~e )till' deos(n" Michigan Coarltion on donation fdlliI:~._'.... :. 4t'S

1,

http://wwW..fourseasonsoc.com
http://www.Key.com/solutions
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Detroit insider featured speaker at May 2 library fund-raiser
~orthJl"if'

\.~ "'q~

Want to wish Ken Nalgus ....-ell
as be beads for his new job with
Disney? The Northville Arts
Commission chairman and his
wife, Jan, school district \olun-
teer eXlIaordinaire, will be the
guests of honor 2-4 p.m. this
Sunday during a cake and coffee
reception at Genllll's......

•••••
Packets! Get your packets!

Now ready for public perusal
prior to city council meetings.
Information related to items on
the agenda will be available no
laler than Saturday prior to the
Monday meeting. Visit:
www.ci.northville.mi.uslReferenc
eDes~1inutesIMjnutesO\-erview
.htm. .....

Selected by viewer demand!
"Walk the Line:' starring Reese
Witherspoon and Joaquin
Phoenix, is tomorrow's Friday
Rick at the Northville Senior
Community Center. Showtime
is I p.rn. Cost: SI......

Eighty-two members of the
Unh-ersity of Michigan Club of
Greater North\ille were pan of
the successful, sold-out '"Take a
Sip for Scholarship" event last
Sunday, chaired by Marjorie
Kucher. Ian Mackinnon hosted
the annual fund-raiser at his Main
Street restaurant, MacKinnons,
serving a fh-e-course meal and
carefully selected ....ines. Silent
auction items included two seats
in the U-M press box for the Sept
9 home game; a U-M golf course
package, spa packages, gift bas·
kets, and signed Michigan memo-
rabilia.

lo\'td the family fare. And the
drama department offered the
audience an oppol1unity to \'Ole
for future productions. Looking
forward to it! .....

Speaking of actors, word is
Thsean Cafe owner Will
Hundley recently donned a doc·
tor's coat for his alter ego in a
production of "Our Town" at
SchoolcraR College in U\'o!'ia......

And the family of Helen
Austin decided to make a produc-
tion of her 95th birthday, March
31. Children and grandchildren
arrived from around the state,
Ohio and Horida to celebrate!

.....
Live, from Chelsea! It·s chef

Craig Common of the Common
Grill, He ....ill be signing copies of
his two cookbooks, "The
Common Grill Cookbook" and
"Return to the Common Grill" at
7:30 p.m. Thursday, April 20. at
the Northville Barnes & Noble.

•••••
Calling all fonner North,ille

l\fontessouri pupils. To mark the
school's 30th anni\'ersary this
year, alumni will be invited to a
May 19 reunion event at
Genilti's. Set the date aside.
More information to follow in
future issues ... .....

Here's ~ fun idea! The
Nortb'ille Parks and Recreation
Department teamed up v.ith
Margo's Salon & Spa to offer
some early Mother's Day fun.
It's coming up fast. April 10.For
$50 for two people - Mom and
daughter - the stylists will treat
you to some hands-on bair
styling, skin and nail care, make-
up and color analysis or massage,
a bite to eat and a goodie bag. For
the details. call (248) 349-0203.

Herniated Disc Technology
Discovered by

NASA Scientists
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t's always
something

f·····Remember MUky the Clown,
Sonny Elliott and BiO Kennedy?
lbose are jusl some of the people
Detroil insider TIm Kiska .....iIl
recall during an upcoming visit to
Plymouth. Friends or the
Northdlle District Library are
joining Novi, Plymouth and
Canton libraries to host Kiska.
author of "from Soupy to Nuts,"
at II a.m. Tuesday, May 2. at Fox
Hills Counl!')' Club. The S25
luncheon tickets are available at
the library. For information, all
Jeanne Storm at (248) 349-4137.

PhoIO by JOHN HE1DEf\INo!1IMle Record

Up hill from here!
As a reprsenlative from'the Ann Arbor Hands on Museum watches. Thornton Creek
Elementary School student Sean Smith learns how an Inclined plane helps drag a toy
truck uphill.

1MILLION
TO SUPPORT LOCAL NON-PROFIT ORGANIZATIONS

Active Faith
Community
Services
Receives
Donadon
There WOJ Id be no ActIVe Faith
Wlthout people Ilke)'OlJ. Your
support IS greatly appreciated.
Thank you.

ThalU: JW Todd's SeMcts 1<lCJWr support and dedltatlOCl to &Mn& back to tile COlIllllUI\ll'f and
It)(Ilelpln& lllal.e WIShes come tnJe ~'s amalin& to see or&anizalions aDd COIIllllnmt~es CGIlIe

tOlelhec lite thisl ·lbke·A-'K1SII Foandaliaa 01 Midli2111

~-----.....,The largest
~ ",. .... residential
=._~~ landscap-

ingcompa-
I rriin Michigan (TSOis giving one minion
dollars to help support local non-profit
organizations. In 2004 and 2005, TSI
experienced record sa les grO\\th. Thjs
is amazing consideringthe ecooomfm
sootheast MIchigan. A ma}:Jr factor to
TSt's success is their price guara ntee.
"We made the bold statement that ",e
guarantee TSt will be a customer's best
value, orwe.".,!1 give the customer 10%
of our bid in cash. it's that simple," said
Todd lllButle. owner

llUlI-profit organiutions Guahfr, tndudmg:
fuDd-raisers, churdl~ sdlools. sporu ta---.s.
Rbdrvisioni. mj many lIlO{e,

r=-:=:------, "
&::m:I l<urt Wor.e,

~ ownaCOOl-
lOO1lN. "l},lf

staSOlI is jus! ~ning. and the response to
the Gr>'t &uk to rr.e ~m ..·t:.lnity program hiS
been O'mrbdming. In Marcil. more th.t., 45
new orga:JlUlions sig.ocd 011 is panicipanu in
oor ;% Gr>"t Back Ie rr.e CQMm-.miI] program.
a."ld mallY ha'-e a1mdy r~emd donatIOns.
lher 100 localnoo profit orgmiullOllS have
been awrol rd.the list isgrowing rapidly We
usually ..... t untillbe ~'s landscape
project is completed. btJt ill sn-eral sitUJIions
"e have made don.1tions early Many IocaI
llOQ profits:ate in DeN 0{ support:-' It's
.ny U"'".l.-Jlllg to be able to gh-e EJ:e Ibis. Our
customm reaI1y enjoy it and thetr faooote
oon-proEt organiutioru:ate '-ery apprecial,,-e·

To date, Todd's Services. Inc.
has donated $150,000+ and
is an pace to "Give-Back"
$1,000,000 to the community
aver the next two years,

THE PRICE GUARA~'TEE IS SIMPLE: TS! will be a customer's best value
on landscaping. If they are not,they ~'iIlgive the customerl~ of their bid
in cash. In addition to being the customer's best value on landscaping, they
"III donate 3% of the job total to the local non·profit organization of the
customer's choice.
Kurt, Todd, Sherry and all the suff atTSI ~OOkI also like to thank the Builders,
!X'I'dopers, Realtors, Homeowners and the general publK for \'OIing them the best
undsaping company 6 )'tars in a row!
TSI still offm all of the services as in the past, including: full color

landscape designs, lawn installation, retaining walls, tr«s, shrubs. ponds
and ~atcr features, sprinkler s)"$tems, dedc.s and outdoor structures, brick
pa\crs,concrele, sea walls, and much more. Various financing programs are
available including up 10 12 months same as cuh wilh no interest or 8.9%
financing with a monthly payment. ,
If )OU are im"Ohed with a non-profit organiution and Muld hke )"Our group

10 receiYe mone)", or if )"Ouwant TS! to be )"Our best ,'alue on landscaping,
contael ToJd's Services for details:
1800 IIYDROSEEo, (810) 231·2778 or \'isilthem on Iheir ~ebsile at
It",,w.ToddsStn ices-com.

57.99Ib,'
CHAIRMAN'S RESERVE
PREMIUM FAMILY PACK

T-BONE
STEAKS

51.99 lb.
FRESH
PACKED
STRAWBERRIES

In honor of Women's History
Month, Audre)' Mlstor recently
was singled out by Wayne County
Commissioner Laura Cox. One
of the founders of Main Stred
Bank in Northville, Mistor has
been invoh'ed ""itb numerous
charity organizations, including
UNICEF, Nortbville
Community Foundation and the
Plymoutb Rolary Club. Cox Tomorrow night, if ) ou
said. "Audrey Mistor has been an ha\-en't yet - and even if you
inspiration to women through her have - gi\'C the First Frida)'S
many achie\-ements in business Art Walk a try! In your \ery own
and her many contributions to the ' do....lltown.
communi!)· ...

For all the volunteers who
worlced on Fort Griswold, every
spring should serve as a reminder
for a good deed done! With the
weather breaking, kids of all ages
ha\'e resumed climbing the play

And speaking of the structure.
Mackinnon family, father chef •••••
Tom is presiding o\-er culinary Northville Record Editor
masterpieces at the new restaurant Da,id Aguilar said he is now eer-
Fi"e inside the Inn at St. John's. lain spring bas sprung. Last .....eck·
Long-lime Nonhville resident end, he spotted the first robin
Mary Ware was seen sampling singing, kids warming up for their .
one of MackiMon's seafood spe- baseball season at Ford Field ... -
cialties last Sunday. .....~ 4 @!Ron B~r'.JP£rting shorts

••••• ..:.n,. ~":~::anddarm ~.~(,~ . .,
Who knew? The music, the ..

dancing, the performances, the Who's that tall, stender guy in
costumes, the sets of North'iJle uniform at the Northville Police
High School's "Suessical" this Depanmenl? Officer Anthon)'
past .....eekend were amazing! All TIlger, how much weight have
ages - including the perfonners. you lost!?
based on their enthusiasm -

Ann Arbor - A new free repon has recently been released
that reveals how breakthrough medical technology is
offering new hope for scialica sufferers. Discover how
research has proven non-surgical decompression 86%
successful in treating debilitating back pain. Find out how
NASA-s accidental discovery led to the most promising
lreatment today. For your free repon entitled, "How Space
Age Technology Is Solving Back Pain \Vithout Drugs Or
Surgery'" can 1-800-469·3618 for the lOll-free recorded
message. Supplies are limited - call now. If phone lines are
busy; visit: www.midischemiation,com

..

."..--.-eo.

Domino's
Petting Farm
Receives
Donation
Thank you fOf the gift of
$467.85 to Domino's Petting
Farm. We cannot tell you
how much this means to the
farm. The farm, along with
other entertainment entities
is struggling to stay solvent
in these hard economic times
and your donation is very
much appreciated. ~unprf(·

..... 6IIiillII cdentcl_. =
••• :-. .... "..~ gr0001h IS the

main rC.l.5OO
.. 'by TSl Oc-.~ lhar Gn" Bacll.1 rht
U>rnm:miI] program with a cornmitrnelltlO
give one million dollars to local. non-pr05.
organiutions 0I"Cl' the Dnt cwpk )urs.
Todd states;JocaI fund ralSinggroops
W llOQ-proIit orpniulior.s :atei:l Detd.
We thooght this ...-oclJ be tlIC rtfe« "'Tf
to thank our CUSlOOlerS and rC"Oordtheir
u-vrite local O«ianiulion·

Recent
organizations
that have
been added to
the program;
• Howell IiS AIl-NIght Party

• Ca mpas Crusade lor Chnst

• BIg ~ I BIg Sister If IN to.

• PlncMey Clmectxln Slat.e Part

• Corn munltJ Theatrt cl HowtII

• LrV1n&stOllCIlnstIU School

• DLeA. c:i Hartlal~Hiill SclW

• fnt Pres¥enan Chartll,
Out·Reach

• GIea~ rood Bank

• The lIarch 01 Oll1les

!! a..a Througll the
=.;.. ......... ~ GM &Ilk Ie

rhtU>rn1lllJ'
Illl)' program. TS1has already donated 0I"Cl'

S ISO,lXXl00 to local orgalllutions. They are
011 pace \0 gJ''t bK\. ooe milhon dollars 0I'tf

the next [-..-0 )-ears. "We kd strongly lhat the
community has sopported us mj we ..-a.~t
to reMD the ~,$2)'S Sbmy La!lutte,SlIk
I office manager "After aII,the quallty of
lhis commu nity IS ,my -e all cho5e to Ine
here mj...c WUlt 10 do mt ..t can to bell'
surrortil."

This ishow ,heir 3'ltoGm Bad 10 the
CommuDity program works.: Yo'hen iSI
landSQ pes a proje(t, they ...'i1l donate 3~
of the jcb t<lUl to the IocaIllOQ,profit orga·
nization of the customer's choice. All local

52.29 lb.
CHAIRMA.N'S RESERVE
PR,EMIUM BONELESS

CHUCK ROAST
OR BONELESS CHUCK
_ST~AK"

http://www.ci.northville.mi.uslReferenc
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Richard Ramhoff
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REAL ESTATE: tabloid debuts
continued from 1A

"Ilracts more than one million monthly pages "iews.
Re.lI estate ad\'ertising and news is presented in a

l:lhlOlJ thai's reader friendly and in full color. In
Jddilioo. you'lIlind the new seclion at more than 25
~klJcr locations in Wayne. Oakland. Macomb and
WJ,htenaw counties.

'Thl<; is an exciting new product that combines the
p<.w.er of print and the immediacy of the Web to
hnng \aluc to readers and ad\'ertisers ahle in our
lommunities." said Richard Ramhoff. president and
puhhshcr of the North\iIIe Record.

On the Web, Ihe new Weelly Real Estate seclion
h.b more Ihan 200 local real estate offices and more
than 24.000 localli,tlOg at I\WW hometo\\olife com.

"We ha\c ime'-led month, in researching thiS pub-
Iic"lIon and lalked II Ith m.lJor reJI e'-lale :l~('nts 10

Ihe IIlJrkclplJ,'C It> 1-<.'lIaunda'l.md IhelT hU'lOe,,:'
'\,·1I1,.lId . \\,' k<.'llhl' rrc.Ju, I II ill h<.'lr ddl\d lhe

"This is an exciting new
product that combines the
power of print and the
immediacy of the Web ... "

"d\l:rtisine message. not only in print, bul be a\31I.
able (0 onimc U~~ on a 2~·hour basis - something
th:1I oo5IOC" and eon,um<:1' today e'JlCet ..

,----------.. ,----------,
I All ~W d R f' . h'!Iso& R .: Kitchen\ In-Stock ~ 00 e InIS Ing estoratIOn : Chairs
~ Fabric', 810-632-7000 ! from :
\ 40%

- \ 313-961-3310 :$29.95:~~
" 70% ~ : each :
~ OFF ~ : Dependrng :
~ ~ Supprts US! : on Model :,----------,

Free!
In Home Estimates
Pick U & Returns

'.

DISTINGUISHED
HOSPITAL AWARD FOR

PATIENT
SAFETY

DISTINGUISHED
HOSPITAL AWARD FOR

CLINICAL
EXCELLENCE
• Awarded in 2005 and 2006 • Top 5% in the nation

I

• A\'iarded in 2005 and 2006 • Top 3% in the nation

St. Mary Mercy is one of only 18 hospitals
nationwide to receive both the Clinical

Excellence and Patient Safety awards two
years in a row. And our new ElectronicMedical

Record technology takes quality and patient
safety to a higher level, providing the latest
advanced electronic record keeping for our

patients, with unparalled accuracy and speed.
\Ve calllt Genesis, the future of

medical technology.

~ Sl: MARY MERCY
'0' HOSPITAL

Andrew MUZ),hka. MD
Emergency MedIcine

Livonia. MI

Physician Referral
Call 1.888.464.WELL
www.stmarymercy.org

~
H I!A UII G RA DES' iSi Ntionally . .... "., ,.., _. recognll~ 'ndependenl hospital rating board

A MEMBER OF e TRINI1i' HEALTH

.~.
7 77 7 •

http://www.stmarymercy.org
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GROWTH: how much) is enough:» I
New, old residents reflect on
Northville's changing face

continued &om lA

Large homes sprouted on lanes named for golf coors-
es, watc1Ways and landmarks. A caravan of newcomm
flopped out \\'elcome mats in yards cut from the former
fannland along Se\-en, Six and Five Mile roads.

At the core
Katie Banks, 22, said her family's home at Sewn

Mile and Beck roods has been a front row seat for
Northville's growth.

"\Vhen \\'e mo\'Cd out there. there was nothing
there," she said. "Our neighbors had a horse. Espcciall y
in the last fi\'C years, it's definitely become more popu-
lated. espccially in our area."

Banks said goowth has its advantages, including an
inl1uxof families with young children a1IO\\ingher and
her sister Angie to become nannies ....hiIe auending col-
lege.

The women \isit «.i<l\\ntO\l,nNorthville to entertain
t1u:ir ) oung charges.

"We like corning oo....nfO\l,nbecause it's still small
enough tha1 it's not too crazy," Banks said. "But there's
still stuff to do.

''They\'C added more kid-friendly stores,,"
Diane Po\\'erS, who co-ov.ns ollice space «.i<l\\ntO\l,n,

said Northville bas succccded so far in maintaining its
chann amidst the rapid growth.

"I think most people ....ho are rejecting it just want a
quiet, country life;' she said. "I love the potential of liv-
ing in an art center area."

The «.i<l\\ntov.ngrocery store lines aren't unbearably
long. PoY.'ef'S said, and there are more stores to choose
from.

"If you took at Little Italy and Edward's, those are New homes are stacked next to each other at "The Meadows" on Six Mile Road, near Ridge Road,
some cool places to be hanging out,"· she said. "IlUs
place is just charming. 1think."

Attheseams
NO\l,nereis Northville's grov.1h as obvious as in new

home coostnJction throughout the to....nship.
Fonner fannland gave way to whole neighborhoods,

obscuring vistas pl'e\iously stretching for miles. Gra\'el
roods turned into thoroughfares.

"I remember when Nine Mile was all dirt rood."
Teubert said. He said his parenlS' ccntury-<>Idfann-
house is now surrounded by homes valued at S6OO,OOl
and more.

"I can't beliC\1:some of the houses in subdhisions
they're putting io," be said. "It is kind of a shame to see
some of t1ie old land and old houses tom up."

In the City of North\ille, the number of new home
permits ha\'C been limited to single-digits during the
past couple of decades, due primarily to a lack of vacant
land. Homeowners instead have turned to renovating
and razing homes, then ooilding upon existing found.1-
lions, said City of North\ille Public Works I>im:tor Jim
Gallogly:

"I think \\hat you Stt in (the city of) North\ille more
is heavy remodeling. large additions and knock dOlm,~~;,y,"be r;aid......., .... .-... "., ~~
Growth challenges

When Ed and Emily Saja moved to North\;lIe 21
years ago, they \\ere escaping the bustle of Fannington
Hills.

"By the time we mo\'Cd, traffIC was borrendous,"
Saja said. "The traffic is much Ilea\ ier than \\ hen we
mo\'Cdhere in '85."

Both in their 80s, the Sajas now share a car. Emily

runs errands around tov.n; Ed has \\med as a pan-time
custodian for the recreation department for 16 ye<lfS.
They bolh take advantage of the community"s senior
adult programming.

''They do a real good job o\'er there," Saja said.
The leap in community recreation program enroll·

ment is anoIher e.\:lfIlpleof Nonh\ille's gnmth during
the past decade. said director Traci Siocock.

The North\ilIe Parks and Recreation Depanrnen!,
prt:\;ously housed in the former Main Street communi-
ty center. 00\\' occupies 3O'<XXl square fa't' as its
Hillside headquarters. City and township funds paid for
that expansion project in 1995. and reconstruction of
the community center in 200l, home to the senior adult
pan of the program.

Si~k's department offers hundn:ds of programs
annually.

Mean\\hile. Northville Public Schools has seen an
unprecedented rise in ilS enrollment during the past
decade. Student enrollment is now 2,087 and is expect-
ed to s\\ell to 2,500 students by 2,010.

Banks, a 2002 North\;lIe High School graduate. split
her studies b..>(\\ren the former high sc!lool. now
Hillside Middle School, and the new Si.'( ~ltle Road
facility. . . ' .
. _"I was really surprised when they IJd tt) add 00
again." .she said. "Il seems hke there's IllOle and more
kids."

After \O{ers soundly def~cd propos3ls to expand
facilities in Febnl31)'. district Ic3ders are re-e...alU3ting
plans to accommod.1te the increa.~ingK-12 population.

Not SO different
But the more some things clunge, the more others

Photo by JOHN HEIDER'NortIMre Reco<d

• Public service departments tally growth
Jim Gallogly, City of Northville director of public works, said new construction may have slowed

recently, but the allure of 48167-48168 ZIP codes remains.
"It's one of the premier areas in the slate: he said. "fts things get better, it YIlll get better here first."
Northville Township department of public services director Don Weaver, whose sparlding township

hall office is af the center of growth. watched new home construction ramp up during the past 15 years.
In the late 19905, new home permits escalated from 200 annually to a peak of 600, he said, before

slowing to 413 last year. The township closed 2005 with an all-time high of 948 lots available for single-
and multiple-family home sites.

For 10 years. township building inspector Dan Smith has been assigning crews to keep pace with
20,000 safety, electrical, plumbing and methanical inspections each construction season.

"I've been in this business long enough to know there are cycles," he said. "We're getting feedback
from the builders there's going to be an upturn - sales aren't dead, dead. Well see an up-tick."

Gallogly said a lack of vacant property has limited City of Northville residential and commercial
growth primarily to in-fill projects.

"Properties that were considered unbuiJdable, they're putting in high-end houses now."

Nonh\ille's gro\\1h remains in the eye of the behold-
er.

Shopping do\\ntO\\n one day last \\eek. 11.~1.
. Whee~r SW\~ed the corner of ~1ain and Center

!treelS.·For 3O)e<lfS. be's been drh;ng in from IXlrml
"once in a blue moon.··

"It·s a nice day and a nice place," Wheder said. "I
don'l see that much difference, a few new bU1ldmg~.
changes here and ~.

..It·s basically jU'>labout the ~:.

stay the same.
City hall front desk c1etks' still field calls about high

tx<es, an occasional suspicious-looking character and
heavy trafficin «.i<l\\ntov.n North \ i11e. "

Gallogly s:jid dC\'\.'lopmentin No\i toJhe nonh and
North\;lIe Tov.nship to the south has Slt:ppl.'d up the
number of cars tra\eling Center SlR'eL

"It·s just that we're used to a slov..'l" lifestyle," he
said. "It·s speeding us up and some are fighting that."

Still. people might have to wait through a <;C\.'Ooo
light to turn ler!, less delay than other communiti~
\\ here ) OIl sit through Lhn:'e1:)cles.

Ten)=-s ago, inlerst:etions hJ...eRandolph and Eighl
~"Ie didn"t ha\'\.'traffic ~ignah.

Jfaurrm Johnston can be rrached at (2-18) 3-19·
J700, eft. 103. or lia e'lIlml aI
mjohmton@gannm com.

NORTHVILLE'S EVER-EXPANDING WAISTLINE
Like it or not, familiar places now overflowing with traffic, people
BUSINESS:' ! CHURCHES: i SCHOOLS:
By Maureen Johnston
RECORD STAFF WRITER

I ByTraeY Mishler
RECORD STAFF WRITER"The scary thing

is that we'lriose
the small-town
sense."

Carmella Bonnh'i watches
from a sho ....room ....indow. will-
ing people to enter her niece's
store.

For eight years, she's been
boxing specialty s ....eets at
Chocolates by Reriee. The to\\n
is growing, she said, but are the
new stores destinations people
....ant to shop?

"We need more businesses
here, more people lraffic and not
so many of the sa'me type store,"
Bonnici said. "It·s good to have
diversity.

"We need more restaurants,
family.type restaurants."

New Northville subdivisions
ha\'en't always meant I)ew rev-
enue for downtown shopkeepers.

Some retailers cite a lacklus-.
tel' economy. Others say if the
goods are there, the shoppers
will come.

~I think people are being care·
ful." said Chris Van Dam. "But
they're only careful for so tong."

Van Dam, \\ho five years ago
moved her women's OOutiqu.: to
Main Street after 20 years in the
Renaissance Center in Detroit.
agreed product di\'ersity is
important.

While downtown planners are
focusing on parking con~ms.
Bonnici and Van Dam saId the
key for relailers is. supplying
appealing produc.ts m. a. well-
maintained shopp1I1g dlstncl.

Van Dam said the lIK're clOlh-
iers downtown the beneI'.

"The more women's retail
clothing stores that are here, the
more women come here to

: Barry McKenna enjoys allend·
I ing church, e\en if it nl\:3llSwor-

shiping \\;th Lhou<;3Jl([s.
Ward Evangelical Presb)1erian

Church in Nonhville To\\nship is
: the largest church in the communi-

Ch' II D Ily.
rlS ran am i ~1cKenna, director of adminis-

CJwner, Van DJm's I tration, said morning senice alien-
I dance has always been high, but

since 1995. attendance has ri~n
I from 260,059 to 270,070 in 2005.

I "At liro.l, like ....ith an) large
shop," she said. "If I'm the only I group of people, it is intimidating,"
game in to ....n. I ha\e to Yoork ~'cKenn;\ said. "We ....orl.. hard to
that much harder to bring peoplc ensure it is a friendly space for
to my store. them to be in."

"I takes a while to learn )our Ward relocated to Northville
clientele and grow." To\\nship in 1998, from its Si'(

New retailers on the north Mile and Fannington roads loca-
side of East Main Street and tion in Fannington Bills,
those proposed on the south side, McKenna said the original
in the Village project is an excit- I church was 86,000 square fret, lhe
ing prospect for current mer- , new facilil)' is about 200,000
chants. Van Dam said. I' ~uare fccl.

"If they get the mix. I'm look· "I believe the ehurch \\ill grow
ing forward to the new growth." more in Ilk:next 10 yeaN.,"he said.

But there is a limit for expan· "We are looking to the Iulure a.~to
sion, Van D.lm said. \\hat would be the ne,t lhing to

"'The scary thing is that Yoe'll do,~
lose lhe small·to\\ n sense." she I Ward's original location wa.~sit·
said. '11Iat's \\hy people come: uatcd on about cight acres of prop-
here. come here to Ii\c and come erty. 1lJe new church sits on 99
here to shop. acres at Six Mile and Haggerty

"It·s charming. it's unique. road~.
It's quaint." ''Some people prefer allending

smaller churches," McKenna said.
Maurttn Johnslon can bt "When you're here during our

rtachtd at (2018, 3-19- J7{)(), trt, ' worship e,perience. there is 3 \\;dc
103, or ,';a t·mail al mjohn· divcrsity of people.
ston@gannttt,com. ''There's a ~ richness to thaI.

Wc're alltogethcr \\'Q~hiping the
I one God:'I McKenna said he was pleased

By Victoria Mitchell
RECORD STAFF WRITER "You just shove

through. "
Hannah Ackerman

Sludent,Nortl'Mlle High SChool

, isn'l impacled. The Nonh\ iIIe
student said class sile i~ con~is·
tent, and in some c1a..~e~,~p3~.

'1llere are only 10 kid, in my
CPC class," Wang said.

Wang allribut~ the small col-
lege preparator)' compmition
cla..~ to student drops.

"It i~ a really hard cla~~." ~he
said, .

According to district dClCu-
ments. the a\erage c1a~, ,ill.' in
ninth-12th grades i, 23.3 'Iu·
dents.

Enrollment al the high school
this) ear is up 139 students from
last year and 842 from 10 years
ago.

And school official, e'p'-'l:t the
gro ....th to continue.

Aecording to district gro\\ lh
projections. more than 2,500 Mu-
dents will enroll at the high
school for the 201Q.11 school
ycar, Northville Bigh School
capacity is 2.200 studel'ls.

Brieks \\elcome~ the gro\\th.
She said she enjo) s \\ hat largc
schools offer. including di\crsity.

'1llere are so many more t) pe,
of peoplc." she said.

Vicloria Mitchtll can bt
rtachtd at (248, 3-19· J 700, t.tl.
/22 or \·tmilcht/l@gannm,colII.

(

"We probably
have a $45 million

complex and ...
we have been
debt-free s~nce

December."

I Hannah Ackerman painle"Sly
, e'(perience~ community gro\\th
: e\cry day.

'"The high school lunch lines
are really long," she said, "And
it'~ cro\\ded before c;chool."

! But more bodies filling
I North\ille High School hallways
i doesn', lessen the high school

experience for the Mustangs jun-
ior.

Ack ...rman said it doesn't really
: pha~ her, !L's an afterthought, at
, best.

"You just ~hO\e through." she
said.

Junior Liz Brick also embrac ...s
\\ith Ward's gro\\th in atl...ndanc<:. the c;chool's 2.083-sludent popu-
but displeased \\;Ih the drop in lation,
memberships since 1995. "1 like it here," Brick said.

He said the chun:h had 4,520 I "There i~ more opportunity:'
members in 1995, but only 403% Brick \oice~ a sentiment
in 2005. shared by other Northville High

"Membership is 10Yoer, but School students: more kids equal~
attendance is higher," McKenna more oppoi1unities.
said. '1kre are a bunch of rea.c;ons I Uigh school spt.'Cial and extra·
for that ... Part of it is people mo\'- curricular activities IOclude
ing or going to other churc~,<;:' I National Honor Sociely. acti\'ities

Mo,t remarl..able, McKenna: council. equestrian team. foreign
said, is the Church's debt·free sta- language club, Rotary Interact,
tus. forensics. yea.r book, Adopt-a·

"We probabl)' ha\\." a $45 mil- Student. choir and quiz 00\\1.
lion comllle'( and through the I Rut school officials bclie\'e
faithfulncss of the people "ho II continued gro ....th will impact
attend and give. w~ ha\1: b..'Cn I Northville High School alhletics.
dcbt-free sincc December," The high school boasts 62 var-
McKenna said, "We\e Ix-cn here ~iL)' ~portS and fivc club sports,
eight )ean. and lhat's prClly amaz- I bul find~ it difficult to find Ide-
ing," : quatc praclice locations for all of

1i ',. hl' iff' I theSm. .1& •• heroC)' ,. IS tr IS asIa "'nttr I orne stu... nts practIce 10 l
for tht Nonhl'i//e Rtcord, Sht can : hall\\"3)s, \\ hile others practice
bt rrachtd al (2018) 3-19·/700, ext. I off·site or late at night.
107,orallmishltr@gannm,com., Angela Wang said learning

Barry McKenna
Director of AdmmlStratJon, Ward
EvangellCJI Presbyteron Church
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Resident reflects on personal ID theft
Alleged thief could
face up to 25 years

• OBITUARIES·
~

MILDRED L. CONNEu'y
Died April 3, 2006 In Brighton
Gardens in Northville. She was born
in Hazel Parlc..Michigan to the late
Edward Owings and Marjorie Cardin
Owings. VISitation for Mrs. Connelly
was on Tuesday, April 4, 2006 at the
Northrop-sassaman Funeral Home in
Northville. The funeralll1urgy was at
Our Lady of Victory Catholic Church
on Wednesday, April 5, 2006 at 11
AM. Fr. Terrence Kerner offICiated.
Interment was In Rural Hill cemetery.
Mrs. Connelly is survived by her
husband John E. ColUlelly; Two ch~-
dren, Michael (Donna) Connelly and
Susan (John) Murphy. Four grand-
children, lan, Brian, Maureen and
Bridget; and two siblings. Edward
Owings and Lois Gallivan. Memorial
contributions to the Alzheimer's
Association would be appreciated.

- 'and that I had aulh<Jcizcdit"
Looking back, Gress said his mistake was

using his cell phone number as the conlaCt
number for credit akrts on his accounts.

1bis happened on a Saturday, and by
Monday there \\ef'e 14 credil applications
made in my name;' he said.

Detcclh-e Sgt Matthew Ma)'eS said identi·
ty the!! is on the rise. e'o'enin NOItbville, due
to instanl access of information from the
Internet

He said the majority of identily !heft cases
originate from Inlernet lraIIS3Ctions and by
mail

"With someooe's identity, )'011 can get
instant credil \'eI)' easily, unless there is a
fraud alert on their accounts." Mayes said.

He said Langston's mistake was (ilysically
entering banks and the SecreUzy of State
OffICe,\\ hich had SUJ)'eillance cameras.

Those cameras and the Clemis Facelink
database. allOWedpolice to positi\'ety identify
Langston and C'OlUlect him \\ith illegal trans-
actions. Mayes said.

don't carTY your PIN Of'
social seCuritY card in your
waIIelfpurse.

I Don1 put your social
sectJiIy number, phone
munber or date of /:liIth on
your checks.

I When using the Internet
to make purthases,1ook fOf'
the 's'ln the address (htlpS)
to ensure a secure site.
Solm"~p

By Tracy Mishler
FIECORO STAFf WM'£R

Dave Gn.-ss is reliC\oo knoI\ing his ldenti·
ty is ~e and the man \\ ho allegedly stole il is
hehi nd bars.

Blair Langston could face up to 25 years in
a SI.'llcprison for posing as Gress, in order to
obuin ffi.'dit ill his name.

Langqon, a 24-)eat-Q1d Detroit man, was
ch:ugoo 1\\0 weeks ago \\ith two felony iden-
lity theft counts and obtaining personal iden-
lit)' canI information under false pretenses.

Gress said problems st.'l1ted-afterhe tried to
..witch cdl phone carriers and .....as forced to
fill out an application "'ith his Social Security
number.

". was nervous about it, but • was told in
order to gel my corporate discount Ihad to fill
out a manual application;' said the 3O-)ear·
old Noltll\ille Township resident

"Thcn I go( a call from Dell four to five
days later."

Gress said he saw SC\ -era! inquiries on his
credit n.-portrequiring him to call each finan·
cial institution and e,plain 10 !hem be had
been the victim of identity theft

"The oIhcr interesting thing is !he person
actually had my cell phone number recorded
to a different acrount," he said. "I CO/llaCted
my phone carrier and they told me my num·
ber had been ported to a compctiti\'e carrier

..

"This happened on a Saturday, and by Monday
there were 14 credit applications made in my name."

SHARON M. PERRY
Age 66, dIed April 2, 2006 In St
Mary's Hospital. She was born in
Detroit to the late Winiam Hall and
Madeline Cobb HaIJ.Mrs. Perry'was
an administrative assistant with
General Motors prior to her retire-
ment Visitation for Mrs. Perry will
be on Thursday, April 6. 2006 from
4 to 8 P.M. at the Northrop-
Sassaman Funeral Home in
Northville. Services will be 11 AM.
on Friday. Pastor Ron Blake will offi-
ciate. Mrs. Perry is survived by her
husband Paul J. Perl}'; four children,
Cathy Taylor. sandee (Bryan)
Lembke, Jeffery Perry and Suzanne
Perry; and frve grandchildren and
seven great-grandchildren. Memorial
contributions to the SCleroderma
Foundation would be appreciated,

Dave Gress
Resident Northvi11e rownstup

nary examination March 31.
"His bond iscontinued and he is still being

held at !he Wa~ County lail;' he said. 'The
next step in !hejudicial process is an arraign-
ment on the information. April 14 althe 3rd
Circuit Court inDetroit"

Gress said he is finally getting his life back
10nonnal.

"Every night I was logging onto !he COOl-
puler to check my balances." he said. "I've
still got lingering things on my Credit history
!hat I ha\'C to sort out. oot l\-e gO( have a keen

eye on my credit files."
Gress said having his identily stolen made

him feel angry and violated.
''I've gO( a limited amounl of free time," he

said. ';.\00 think I had 10waste so much time
dealing with !his and continuing to deal \\ith
it When do • get that time backT

Trocy Mishltr is a staff .....rittr for the
North~il/t Record. She can be reat:kd at
(248) 349·J700, at. /07. or at
tmishler@gaTlll£tt.eom.

caught red handed
Mayes said Langston obtained a school

identifICation from HelllY Rxd Community
College in Dearborn in order 10obIain a driv-
ers license in Gress' name.

''Langston opened (a home equity line of
credit) for sn.OOJ using a false identifica..
tioo," Ma)'es said. "We ha\'C ...ideo of him
doing Ihe transactions and withdrawing
cashiers checks."

Mayes said Langston wah'Cd his prelimi.

POLICE BRIEFS
, OBITUARY POLICYSecond offense

The Oakland Counly prosecutor
is considering enhanced drunk driv.
ing charges against a 24-year-(J1d
Novi man after his arrest last
Friday. ,

A Nonh\ ille police officer
~oppcd !he drh -er on Center Street
at Nonh Ely after allegedly !ravel·
ing 35 mph in a 25-mph zone and
having illegal \\indow tinl on his
black Rxd Contour.

Potice reports indicated !he man
admitted he had been drinking
bcrore a Breathalyzer test sho\\ 'Cda
•I0 blood alcohol content A s)'Slem
check sho\\"Cd a J!re'ious drunk
driving ticket in Fannington in
December 2003, the report said.

FollO\\ing his anest, the man was
laken to the North\ille Township
pol ice station \\ here he was held
pending bond.

Vandal strikes
On March 29. the foreman super-

vising construction of !he new pri-
vate school at !he comer of West
Main Street and Orchard reported a
broken window to Northville
police.

The man reported Ihe gray·tinted
\',indow"s value at 5450. The man
reportedly told police the Our Lady
of Victory construction site can't be
secured because no fcncing is up
yet. The case is closed.

a kilChen island missing from a
home under consuuction on Belle
VIStaCourt inNorthville T0\\1IShip.
Aceooiing to reports, the man said
the parts had been special ordered
and nothing else was missing from
the house. Police found no signs of
forced entry. The case is closed.

band that there was money in a pill
container near !he area the cable
man was woricing. The woman said
she checked for the pill container
once the man left and it was gone.
Police contacted !he 26-year-Qld
Westland man who denied taking
the money. The case remains open.

where she was, \\ hile hosting an
open house in Northville TO\\11Ship.
The woman said she became scared
and immediately called her sales
manager to end the open house. The
case remains open.

The first sen~Dlines of an obitual)'
are published free of charge. After
that, there is a fee of 53 a line.
Pictures may be published for 525.

*Deadline for obituaries is Tuesday
at 10:00 a.m. for publication in
Thursday's newspaper.

For more information.
tall 888-999·1288

or contact}'OUf funeral home.
'HoIidJy deadIiDes are ~" ~

Construction larceny
Police were called to Angell

Boulevard in Northville TO\\nshiP
after a 33-year-Q1d Toll Brothers
employee noticed about 200 bags
of mortar missing from a home
under construction, 1be case is
closed

Stolen money
A 52-year-Qld Northville

Township ...;oman called police
~ a cable television representa-
th'C allegedly stole money from her
home. According to reports, !he
woman was informed by her hus-

Scary threats
A 43-year-Qld Commerce

Township woman called potice
after she received a threatening
phone calion her cell phone.
According to reports, the woman
said the male calIet said he knew

Breaking and entering
Police were called to Choo Choo

Car Wash on North\ille Road after
employees found the front door to
!he facility pried open. According to
reports, a coin box containing about
SI ,(xx) in cash and coins had been
broken into. The car wash manager
said the facility was broken into

All too young sometime between 1,0:30p.'!1-April
I and 8:30 am Apn12. PolICe took

A l6-year-old.NortbviUe girl ~ of the door and cash,
......',ltt'r..:..:·-~;;~'fOr"'>f;;';'~·,,;~: box,'ancfalsotooltfin' ." The'"
~:-~"'~6":" ....................6 ~ .' geIll£ints.alcohol to a minor fol1o\\ing a ~remains6pen.. __ . ._._
March 17 incident

North\ille police records indicate
!he Oalland County prosecutor is
fC\iewing circumstances of !he case
when the subject allegedly allO\\'ed
a 14-)eat-Q1d North\iIIC' girl and
her 15·)ear-Qld boyfriend 10 con-
sume akohol at her home.

Reports indicate the younger
girl's 44·)ear-Q1d molher took her
daughter to !he North\ille police
station, telling officers she suspect-
ed she had been drinking, After a
Breathal yzer lest sho\\ ed a .I0
blood akohol conlent, officers cited
!he girl for underage consumption
of alcohoL

The ca.o;;e remains open.

IICharter One
Not your typical bank~

•

No trespassing
Police were dispatched 10 !he for-

mer North\ ilie Psychiatric Hospital
March 3 I after three teens were
caught tfeSIXlSSing.Police obsm'ed
two girIs, an 18- and 16-year -Qld
from Northville and a I7·year-(Jld
man from Redford To\\nship
climbing out a \\indow. The three
suspedS were arrested aN given
April 13 COUIt dates at !he 35th
District Coon in PI)1IlOUth.

Rates may go up, but your
blood pressure won't.
Introducing the Capped Rate Home Equity Line of Credit.

Missing kitchen
A 46-YeaI"-QldconstnlCtion man-

ager called police reponing pans of

JimSeghiRenomiOlUl~rn:g ~Kitchens
our 16 ~.B thsAnnlvtru,ryl .. a
Grlwta, ...ll~ •• r (0 Additions
~••••• ltT,Vis.. .
ou w~.,Utfor .:. Recreation Rooms
.ore l.r tlo•
... to , coM .) Fm'ished Basementsr.r yotJler
loal ..Crt .... t,. .:. Ceramic Tiles

www.jimseghirenovations.com .> DesigJ! Services

248-437 2454 & Professional
- Installation • The rate has a limit.

• The flexibility does not.

You want to tap into the equity in your home, but rates have

been rising and you're worried that a variable Home Equity

Line of Credit might end up costing you more money.

Well, our Capped Rate Home Equity Line of Credit lets

you borrow what you need at an attractive variable rate

of Prime + 0% VARAPR while guaranteeing lhatthe rate

won't exceed 8.49% APR at any time during the draw

period. So you can have the. flexibility of a Home Equity Line

of Credit with the peace of mind of knowing that you won't pay

too much laler. To learn more, visit any of our 124 Michigan

branches, 80 to charterone,com or call1·877.TOP.RATE,GMAC Insurance
Call Mark Tarplnlan for a FREE quote

TFI Insurance Be Benefits
217 S, Center St.
Nontwille, MI 48167

248-347 -3525

J, ,

http://www.jimseghirenovations.com
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CLASS NOTES

Board Meeting
The next Nonh\'iIIe Bo.1rdof

Education regular meeting is
7:30' p.m. Tuesday at Old
Village School (Early
Childhood Program), 405 W.
Main St. For more information,
call (248) 349·3400.

Iowa Testing
The Northville Public

Schools Office of Instruction
.....iII host a parent presentation
on the meaning and interpreta-
tion of the Iowa Test 'of Basic
Skills and the Cognitive
Abilities Test. The meeting will
be held 7-8:30 p.m. Monday,'
April 1,0 at Hillside Middle
School, 775 N. Center St. The
tests are gh'en to all third and
fifth graders; parent·nominated
second graders; and new stu-
dents to the disteict who have
missed the testing period and
are used to place students in to
the. district's Alternative
Learning Program (ALPS) at
the elementary le\el.

Essay Contest
United Cerebral Palsy of

Michigan invites students in
sixth-eighth grades to take pan
in a statewide essay contest
about disabilities. Essays can be
about a personal disability or a

friend or family member with a demonstrate how to set up a
disability and should be 500 defense s)'stem on personal
words. Winning essays will be computers. For more informa·
published in aD upcoming issue tion, call (248) 465·9987.
of UCP Michigan's newsletter
Pathways and authors will H rt N SIR
receive a plush "Ability Bear" ea 0 e ace
and gift cenificate for a free. Northville High School's
pizza. The winner's school will Rotary Interact Club is hosting
also receive a set of The Gun its seventh annual Heart N SOle
Lake Adventure Series mystery race 8:30 a.m. SaturiJay, May 6
books, whose main character at the Hillside Middle School
has cerebral palsy. Deadline for track, 775 N. Center St. The
entries is Friday, April 28 and race is for children ages 5·14.
can be mailed to UCP There will be a 1mile run, In
Michigan, 3401 E. Saginaw, mile run, 400K, 200K and
Ste. 216, Lansing MI, 48912. lOOK. Fun races such as gunny
All enllies must include the stu· sack and the three· legged race
dent's name, age and school will also take place. The
address. For more information, entrance fee is 55 per person
e·mail Pam Patchak·Schuster at with proceeds going to
schuster@ucpmichigan,org or Operation Blessing: Hunger
call (517) 203·1200. Relief, a program providing

world· wide aid to the hungry.

Parent Program
The Parent Awareness

Committee is sponsoring
Oakland County Sheriff
Michael Bouchard 7 p.m.
Tuesday, May 2 in the NHS
Forum. He will be speaking to
parents about dangers of the
lnterner, predalor tricks and
what rules to set on computer
use in the home. Kevin Mooney
and Pete Marsack of Vision
Computer Solutions, will

Drivers Education Training
Northville Public Schools

will host driver's education
training the summer of 2006.
The cost per pupil is 5375 and
classes will be held at the high
school. A minimum of 50 stu·
dents must panicipate and stu·
dents will be added in incre-
ments of 25.

Schools Early Childhood Center
is planning a community exhib-
it, The Children's Exhibit·
Learning through Literacy,
highlighting Ihe imponance of
literature in early childhood and
school age care programs •.The
exhibit will provide an opponu-
nity to share children's work
with the community. The
exhibit is on display now
through April II in the
Northville Senior Center lobby,
303 W. Main St.

Open Enrollment Polley
The Northville Public

Schools open enrollment dead·
line for 2006·07 is Friday. The
policy addresses situations in
\\hich parents would like stu·
dents to allend a school "'ithin
the district that is not in their
attendance area. leiters should
be directed to Dr. Casey
Reason, Assistant
Superintendent for Instructional
Services. with copies sent to
each of the building principals
iO\'olved. Open enrollment let-
ters must be submined on an
annual basis.

Graduation
The Nonhville High School

Class of 2006 commencement
ceremony will take place 7 p.m.
Saturday, June 3 at Compuware
Spons Arena in Plymouth.

Parent Program Canceled
The Parent Awareness

Committee at NHS regrets that
its April 12 evening with mati·
vational speaker Jeff Yalden has
been canceled. Due to unfore·
seen circumstances, Yalden will
nOI be able to meet with stu-
dents or parents as originally
planned.

LIterature Exhibit
The Northville Pubtic

St. Paul's Kindergarten
Children who will be 5 by

Dec. 1 may register now for
full· or half-day kindergarten at
St. Paul's Lutheran School, 201
Elm St. Please call the office.
(248) 349·3146 or stop by the
school between 8:30 a.m. and
4:30 p.m. Monday·Friday.

Do you fit with
your Financial

Institution?

3.99%APR*
Introductory Rate

3.99% APR* for the first four months of
your Home Equity Une of Credit.

• No Closing Costs"
• No Annual FeesON CAMPUS

800.321.8570 ext. 113
University of Michigan-
Dearborn .

Bradley Moore. of Nonhville.
was named to the dean's list for
fall 2005 term ar the University
of Michigan·Dearborn.

John Hopkins University
Nonhville resident, Ving-Ving

Wang, was named to the dean's
list for fall 2005 semester at The
John~ Hop~ins Unhersity.

University of New Haven
North\ iIIc resident, Sarah

Lener, has been named to the
dean's list for fall 2005 semester
atlhe Uni\\-:rsity of New Haven.
Conll.

Western Michigan
University

Novi resident, Aaron
Selwood, will present his senior
engineering project '"Total Army
School Systems. (TASS)" at the
38th Conference on Senior
Engineering Design Projects in
April at Western Michigan
University. He is a 2001 gradu.
ate of Northville High School
and the son of Barry and Cheryl

Puzzled?
.ish somebody could help )OU put Jour

car insurance puzzle together? As a local
professional independent insurance
agency representing Auto-Owners
Insurance Company, we're up to the
challenge. For p~re-of·mjnd protec·
tion and all )our insurance needs,
con tart US today!

V#uto.fJwnn'6 Insurance
IA. I'om<! car a.s~

IlookoV&-olio<:'.'

c. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. Main, Northville
. 349-1252

By,BOTTLf
1000 wines
from around
the worldl

248-344-8992

~... - ~~..... ~.~..,. ~.'..

Selwood. Novi.

Azusa Pacific University
Nonhville resident, Matthew

Bemis. was named to the dean's
list for fall 2005 semester at
Azusa Pacific Uni\ersity, Calif.

' .................. IML_NCUA
......,t ... ~-• ..... OtI Aprq

house of denmark 1':1
I DESIGN
I

LIVE BEAUTIFULLY
35555 plymouth Road - Livonia. MI 48"150

1....1~s-"

. .

- .

. STORE WILL BE ·CLOSED UNTIL FRIDAY TO MARK DOWN PRICES!

GREAT $3,000,000
LIVONIA STORE CLOSING SALEI

- A MESSAGE FROM THE OWNER -
GREAT
SALE DAYS!

'1'he decisIon has been made to Close our Uvonla store and
relocate all busIness and services Into our spectacular new
50,000 square foot Holly showroom. (Just off 1-75 at East
Holly Road, Exist 98). This strategic move will allow us to
Improve the way we serve our loyal customers and remain a
leader In the ContempOrary/Scandinavian home furnIshings
arena. Our Holly store wtll feature the largest and most
comprehensive col~ctlon of Scandinavian and
Contemporary furniture, presented In a consumer friendly
environment. OUR LIVONIA STORE IS NOW CLOSED to
mark down prIces on our entire and complete stock of fine
quality Home FurnIshings and Accessories from MlchJgan's
leading retailer in Scandinavian and contemporary furniture.
Over THREE MIWON DOLLARS of European Imports and
other brand name home furnishings wDl be sold at drastic
safe prices. NOTHING WILL BE HELD BACK. Prices will be
plainly marked on sale tags for ImmedIate liquidation. We
will open to the general public on Friday, April 7.-~

FRIDAY 10-9
SATURDAY 10-8
SATURDAY 12-5

TERMS OF SALE
- ALL SAlES ANAL

• ALl ITEMS SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE
-NOREFUNDS

- NOEXCHANGES
- CREDIT CARDSWELCOME

- DElIVERY & FINANCING AVAIlABLE
-ENTIRE STOCK ON SALE
- NOTHINGHELD BACK
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Stepping up to bullies
Local mom hopes parents learn
lessons, intervene before tragedy
By Victoria Mitchell
RECORD STAFF WRITER

Cecelia Bruck lxgan her mi~sion ",ith a
petition.

The Nonh\ iIIe parent asked for signa-
tures, hoping to bring an anti-bullying pro·
gram to Moraine Elementary School.

Now Bruck wants to see ~teps taken
toward pre\'enting bull)ing at the elemen-
tary school level.

"I '" ant to take the chance out of it," she
said. "I want to see a program brought in."

Bruck "'ill make her plea Tuesda)' at the
Moraine Elementary School PTSA meeting.

"I \Ioould like to see a lot of concerned
parems coming in," Bruck said. "1 '" ould
like the message heard that bull) ing will not
be tolerated in an)' \loa)' shape or form and
then the kids need to see that:'

Bruck hopes Moraine will be a model
school for the district, doing more to win the
fight against bullies.

Getting the word out
Bruck appreciates the steps the district

takes toward mitigating bullying, including
the Stand up For Justice school theme and
other anti-bullying programs held at
Moraine. But she said more needs to be
done.

A good stan to the Northville mom: let-
ting kids know there are consequences to
bullying.

"When they discipline the kids, it is a
secret," Bruck ~id. "The kids know nothing
is being done:'

Bruck said parcnls don't elen know the
district's protocol.

"Sometimes it is the
adults that have a hard
time making the shift."

Kerin Epling
Lansmg reSident who lost IllS son to bullIes lelt

unchecked by school Offield1S and polIce

"Where is the bull) ing policy in
Nonh\'iIIeT she said.

Bring It on
Ke\'in Epling has seen the ",or~t effects of

bull)ing.
His son, Malt, committed suicide after

repealed bullying and hazing b)' middle·
school age children,

The East Lansing residellt now speaks out
in favor of anti·bullying policies for all pub·
lie schools. Epling is also an essential con-
tributor to pending anti· bullying legislation
kno....n as "Mati's Safe School Law." If the
bill passes, all state public school~ '" ould be
required to adopt anti-bullying policies,

He embraces the change, and ",ants to see
more being done. He wants a community-
wide anti-bullying effort.

One foot forward
Eplihg said the first step is to quit cover·

ing bullying up, or pretending it is just kids
play.

"I call it the Oslrich principle," Epling
said. "Yes, it's a clicM, but iI's true."

He wants to see dislrict policies, assem-
blies, to....n hall meetings and training for
kids, teachers and school staff.

Through an organization Epling co-found-
ed called "Safe Schools, Safe
Communities," he has seen signilicant
changes in student behavior after taking ini-
tiati\'e in East Lansing schools.

"These kids get this," Epling said.
"Sometimes i\ is the adults that ha\'e a hard
time making the shift:'

What Epling doesn't \\ant is for another
parent to lose their child \0 bullying.

A mother's fears
Bruck fears for her daughter, a petite

blond, she says is a bullying victim.
"She is showing signs of depression and

doesn't want to go to school:' Bruck said.
"And \\ e do believe ",hat our daughter is
sa)ing:' ,

That's "'hat sparked Bruck's moth"3tion
for tIle petition.

"These are things these kids are going to
carry around forever," Bruck ~id. "You just
ha\ e to get through all these old m) ths like

• sa, ~no'to bullies .
Parent Gecelia Bruck will be speaking

out against bullying at 9:15 a.m. Tuesday,
April 11 during a meeting held at Moraine
Elementary School,located on Eight Mile
Road, west of Taft Road.

"I would like the
message heard that
bullying will not be
tolerated in any way
shape or form and then
the kids need to see
that. II

Cecella Bruck
Resident NorthvllTe

it is a rite of passage:'

The program
If Bruck's pleas are heard, she won't be

the first person to bring an anti-bullying
program into a district school.

Hillside Middle School hosted "Challenge
Day:' a t\loo·day e\'ent charged with stamp-
ing out the negathe social consequences
attached to adolescent behavior, including
bullying and teasing.

Hillside parents called "Challenge Day"
life-changing and principal James Cracraft
deemed the e\ent a success.

But Meads Mill Middle School, ",here a
hazing incidenl t",o years ago led to state
legislation outlawing the practice and a
"hate club" dispute bet'" een 13-year·old
female students last )C3r garnered consider-
able local attention. has yet to undergo any
such a",arencss program focused on tru~t·
building and facing stereotypes head-on.

Hillside's se\enth-grade program \\as
paid for using PTSA funds and donations
from the community, including Northville
Youth Assislance.

Victoria Mitcll(1I can be reac11(d at (248)
349-/700, e:ct. /22 or
\'emitchtll@gannm.com.

. ,

In Northville,di~triHt~~
·relies on student
code of conduct
By Victoria Mitchell
RECORD STAFF WRITER

•Almost berOll' I could hold a !opOOO, r\'e beffi
bsctnatffi 'KIth ('O()lollg. Some of the happiest
IlIffilOriE'S of my childhood ~ or time shared
,.1th ffi)' mOlller ill tJoe IatchE'n ~o mat~r ..1laI,
m) fami!) al..-a.)'S gathered at ~ taUe for a
meal I3c<:ausl:' tJoa!.u:ne tog..'tt.er IS~ precious.
1 think the gn>alest gl.''! foc bus}' moms Is the
tulle to enjo~ il.. 1l\a1's .. hat F.nln~ rOIlS brillgs
to the UbI ... We U1:e tJu> bbor oot of rooldng.
so )"00 can ef\IOy thE' food )'00 sen'\'. And W
fUl1(' )"0\1S3\~" g:....1.!L1r·9./...17

valiS ""'II"" enlreevous com

Soomd good to \ 'OilS' Fllld Ollt moll'
at Yo.,.-W t'fltn'('\uus.romr------ ..

IBuy 6 Get Onel
I I~ Free ~
I h:;:""::::" ~~~ c{ I

~OIf~...n ..ahM'ffCf'_ .... ..--- - --
How dinner gels doce

~entree

. reat :'Har"est Bread Co.
Order y()vrn81lAJJ IUNNY P ffJPAY

HiT And

CROSS~~
BUNS OOOSfAfllll13~£AST[1

43223 Seven Mile • 248-344-1545
• 111 the llighland lakes Cenler ,

(PREPAREYE THE LAWN]
Scott's BesT QlV\LITY

lavon rertb:r ~'Il

~~~4-STE:P $51.99'
4 baSS ~ 0CXl!<1 ft ('.J.:h

l:.J"t{"r ~~ N -...l'_ ...rr~.)~t"

,,- .;. J.

DOWNTOWN NORTHVIllE
- 248-344-4404

~
Palm Sunday
Worship & Cantata by FaltICoomriyMjCh:i'&Ot::tlesta
Sunday, April 9", 9:00 & 10.30 M1

Maundy Thursday
Tenebrae Service and Communion
Thursday, April 13". 7:30 PM

Good Friday Community JJlorslzip
Friday, Apnl 14", 12,00 noon at Holy FcwniyCathoicChuth
on Meadowbrook Road north of 10 Mile Road

Easter Sunday
Sunrise service Sunday. ApnI16". 7:00 M1
Cefebration of the Resurrection, 9,00 & 10:30 M1

'.

Next week:
• What is a bully?

A closer look at makes a bully
and what you should do if you
find out your child is one.
• What now?

What happened when a
Moraine Elementary School

mother tried to rally for formal
bullying programming? Did any-
one listen?
• Bully up

What actions are inolVidual
schools taking to stamp out bul-
lying. And is it enough?

watch your \';

Money
row~~l

with us

TilT
11.'11.

' •• 1

~ii.L
MICUI~ nERITAGI~

aJlA:
www.miheritage.com

Farmington Hills
28300 Orchard lake Rd,

Novl
2121\ HaggertyRd.

Wixom
28345 8«k Rd. Suite t02

Troy
1917E. 819Beaver

Macomb County
(coming in 2006)

Livonia
1&770 Farmington Rd.

Call us today at
1-800-914-3524 '

http://www.miheritage.com
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COLUMBINE: police still searching for ~uspects
continued from 1A

police offictts from Dearborn, Ann
Arbor. Wayne, Macomb County,
Wasbtenaw County and the U.s.
Bureau of Akobol, Tobacco and
Fireartm.

'1bete are a Jo( of people affect.
ed by silly actions of very few stu-
dents," Werth said. "Unfortunately,
in today's society you have to im'eS'
tigate evaything, and you can't
take anything lightly:'

Werth said the department will
seek restitution from the court, once
a suspect is caught. then JroSC'CUte
to the fullest extent of the 13w.

"I estimated the six agencies
O\'ettime based on our departments
rate," he said. "When ...ie ask for
restitution through the court, and if
awarded, we would reimbw1;e the
other agencies im'Olved."

Paying the price
Snider said North\ille Township

does .DQ( have a cost-reco\'er)' ordi-
nance ordering 13w-breakers to pay
restitution.

.~ puNic safety director, Z pur.
sued sucb an ordinance (around)
1998." .Snider said. "Shortly after
the ordinance was initiated, the
Michigan Coort of Appeals issued
an opiniop. which impacted the
toWnship's ability to recover cost.

"(Now). in almost e\'ef}' criminal
case wbae the defendant has been
found guilty, the police department
sce1s to recover costs incurred dur-
ing the im'eStigation."

Snider said the request for resti·
IlItion is inthe form of a coort order.

"Failure to comply represents
contempt of coort and violation of
probation." he said.

Don Green said having a cost-
reco\'er)' ordinance would be in
e\'QY city or townships best inter-
est. .

"We ~ the ordinance in
2001," said the Milford Township .'
s:upmisor. "The ordinance CO\"CtS
police and fire expenses in the case

STUDENT
REACTION
Greeted by cops,

. lockdown,
students..: react to-
:~ 'C811tmbiJi"e' I'

message
Following the discovery last

week of a pencil-drawn message
re3ding "Columbine can happen,"
Northville High School students
had the! (611owing reactions as
they weje'gr«ted by local police
and a "Iofkdown" atmosphere:

") was co~med because there
were a lot of rumors going
around. It wasn't really that differ-
ent in class.. there were just a lot of
extra police.",

Rachel Grezlik
Junior, Northville IfJgh SChool

"It Jidn!t seem toO bad. but if
someone had to go to- the bath-
room. they bad to call for an
escort."

"It ....'as more of an inconven-
ience."

"When I found out about it. I
was a/linle unsettled, but when I
got here. I felt better."

Erica Hagan
Junior, Northville High School

r
"I felt t!crfectly fine."
"Z: don't think something is

going to happen here, but one day
it will, so I'm glad they took it
seriously."

Laura Halash
Junior, Northville High School

'" felt pretty protected."

Amy Ferng
Junior, Northville High SC!I()O{

Some students knew about the
incident last Wednesday night,
....hen the message was discov-
ered, while participating in extra·
curricular aetivi tics:

"Ihey basically just told us to
pad: up and go."

"It was a little nerving."

Laura Halash
Junior, NortJMf1e Ifl9h School

'1l!e message just got around.
Most people knew last night."

1be .....ord spread fast through
text messaging and (the Web site)
Myspace.com."

Amy Ferng
Jldlio(, NOft/IYI~ H',ghSdIooI

of negligence.
"It's in their ~ interest because

it takes the undue burden off the
people in the municipality,"

tor or available teacher."
MacKenzie said the cost of put·

ting three words on a bathroom wall
is signiflCalll

"It's going to be a hefty bill," he
said. "But it ....'as nice to see once
word got out, we had six canine
teams \\ithin a couple of hours."

Werth said ....hat people may not
understand is there is no set cost for
covering such an incident.

'1'hat is my cosl," he said. "II
doesn't include school admimstra·
tors. lire officials and oth.:r re",on·
nel readIly a\'ailabh:."

Wenh said a m.:~'3g.:and J ll'r!'

sequence. mu,t b<: lied (0 lh.: In"

dent
''Somebody is going to be made

an example:' he said. "Young pe0-
ple tend to make poor decisions at
times. and as parents and citizens
we ha\'C to stress to them why they
should do these IypeS of things.

"I conunend the community for
sending their kids back to school.
Don't let these threats ()( actions
stop )ou from your normal daily
lhes."

"In this
community, we put a
price on public safe-
ty everyday and
these types of pranks
,come with a price."

Chip Snider
NofthvilIe TOW!1Ship Mm)er

f'tIoIo 1:1'1 JOHN HEIClffiNor1tMle Recorc1
Township Pollee Officer
Matthew MacKenzie
patrols the halls.

Business as usual. almost
Northville High School police

liaison officer Detedhl: Matthew
MacKenzie said it has been busi·
ness as usual at the school since the
incident

"The classes ....ere basically on
lockdown for Thursday and
Friday," MacKenzie said. "If a stu·
dent needed to use the (bathroom),
they w~re escorted by a hall moni·

Tran ,WJhler iJa stajf ....n"terfor
the Sortlll ,lie Record. She can be
(uHI (.I (// (2-lB) 349·/700. (l(.

/O? (/r 01 lll/llMer@ganneftcom

..-,.
f .
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The power of C9mpetition.

~ack where it belongs..
_---..-a..--.
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Gallogly makes space for parking
Public works director can add 125 spaces
By MaureenJohnston
RECORD SWF Wl'lITER

Jml Gallogly has a few more
p.ulmg "paces up his s!ee-.-e.

A, OOWlllO,""n strategic planners
lkhat.: the !Jlortage of convenient
pl:!c.:, to p:lIk. potential deck Joca.
Illm, :!nd how to l1l3llage cily.
D\\Oed lot, the cilfs public ....'Ods
dlf\X'tor is making more parlJng
.1\ :lIl:lhle. :I few spaces 3t a time.

'1b.:re arc just a few lhings you
l'an do easily," Gallogly said. "You
cJJ1 pICk up three here, one there.
1"0 oler there. By redesigning
wad" over a period of time, ) ou
can gd about 60 more:'

Another 30 spaces could be
found behind !he Marquis Theatre
once the city demolishes !he 116 E.
Dunlap St ooikling occupied by
[u" :lId's Cafe and Caterer.

Thai projccl, slaled for nexi
mcnlh. "111 be a \isible step in !he
uI) 's plan to create new, convenient
par\..ing for dov.ntO\\n customers.

Other ~eps arc restriping street
'paces. increasing awareness of !he
:-'lainCentre deck vacancies and
gradual n.'design.

Gallogly's tOl3.l: 125 dov.ntO\\n
"paIXS

As it stands
Those additional surface parking

'paces come ....ilhoul a multi·mil·
hon price lag for a deck, like !he
one \Dlers rejected in November
2003.

Th.: cily's dov.nlO\\lI consultant.
Ann Arbor·based Beckett and
Raeder. has been hosting discus-
,ions \\ith !he dov.ntO\\l1 steering
lommillee members about per-
('ell ed need for additional parking
and options to address it Parldng
rl'Commendations "'ill be paI1of!he
con"ultant's final report due 10 !he
llty council in June.

The consultant's early estimate
of 3-l5 additional on-street parking
'pac~ was too high. Gallogly said,
once ) ou factor in st3Ie parking
'pace ,1ze standards.

·,It gets real tight on !he road,"
Gallogly said. "You don't need pe0-
ple ha\ing difficully getting in :md
oul of spots.

"So the traffic can run smoothly:'

Quick fixes
;"leanl'hile,!he 1000'cc le\"el of !he

:-'1alOCentre deck has 35 more
'pa~ available for SIO per month,
Gallogly said. The reseI'\\.'d, secure

parking, adminhtercd by !he build-
ing O\\'llCr, is COfi\-enicnl but o\'er·
looked. he said.

Remo\al of the Edward's ooild·
ing \\ill allow a row of parking to
continue all along !he Dunlap rune
\\ here it turns into Hullon Street.
Gallogly said.

"It "'ill ioole a lillIe funny
because it is a quick fIX," he said.
"Wha.1 would be ideal is 10 re-do!he
\\hole lot and park it !he most effi·
ciently:'

But !he city is stopping short of
th3t plan because the area behind
!he Marquis Theatre still is being
considered as a possible palking
deck location. Other options arc
behind !he 120 West Main Street
ooilding and behind !he Village
project, 3t !he comer of Wing and
OldystreelS.

Recent steering commillec sug·
gestions have included revising
parking l1l3llagement policies.
allempling to force downlown
emplo)ees to park on !he shopping
district outskirts.

One plan would allow emplo)'CCS
....ith paid permits 10 park along the
lot perimeters. The key would be to
offer options, Gallogly said.
"You're tIying to accommodate
!hem. instead of kicking them out"

Currently, workers "'ho opt for a
slot close 10 their workplace, as "'-ell
as out-of·to\\l1 \isitors unfamiliar
",ith !he three·hour limit in !he free
lots, run the risk of a citation.

"Each lot could be looked 3t for
more efficiency:' Gallogly said. "If
we got C\-eryemployee out of these
lots, they would look empty."

More potential
Meanwhile, Gallogly is tIying to

jimmy in extra sp3CCS ....herel'cr
possible. Last year, a new Main
Street curb in fronl of !he Village
project at !he comer of Wing Street
created a few more on·street spaces.

Gallogly and Greg Presley, a
local architect and <lo\\nlQ\l,l1 steer·
ing commillee member, walJ.:ed!he
city looking for simple design
changes.

Remo\ing the center islands
along the Dunlap cur.·c \\ould
allow more on·street parking. he
said, com -eniently located across
from the Ford Field entrancc.
likev.ise, a space or two could be
squeezed onto Main Street be elim-
inating curb bulbouts near thc
clock.

'1l!c re-design might happen
over !he next few years," Gallogly

CITY COUNCIL NOTEBOOK
April 3 Meeting

• M(J)or Pro-T~m Quolann A)'~13
I\{L~ahsem.

• Ne.tt Muting: April /2

Annual food drive set
:\onh\llIe Civic Concern's

r~'q\ll..~ 10 use portion of the city
parl-JOg lot at the comer of Wing and
Cad) "tn.'l.'lS was appro\'ed by !he
~onh\iIIe City Council Monday
nJ~hl. On Saturday, May 13, mlun·
llXOl'S for the local emergency relief
Jg.:fk."')' "111 wort "'ith North\ille
po,1 ollke employees 10 collect
donated food. The parking lot area
\\111 he barric3ded 6 P m. Friday
through 6 am. Sunday.

Margo's parl(ing limited
In response to a request by salon

0\\ ocr r.fargo Kram:.r, !he city coun-
,II agreed 10 ti."lit to three hours
['Jrl..1D g in the se'I'efI western stalls in
the cit) -OWlko'd lot in front of her 141
I:. Caly Strcel business. Another
':Ighl spaces ",ill retain their all-iiay
'talUS. Margo's of North\ilJc cus-
tomers ....ere being shut out of coo-
\ .:nient (Xlrldng spaces by dov. nto\\ 11
employees parking in the lot all day,
Kramar said.

Budget process under way
1k city council met IN night to

bcgi nit's rc,..iev. of !he city's 2006-
07 S{l\.'Ildingplan.

Monday night. NidJe BatCSOll.

fmance director and acting city man-
ager, presented !he fIDt draft of 56.5
million general flUld plan to the city
council. including a SI.9 million
fund balance and !he same general
oper3ting millago: r;lte a<; ~ yt3r.

The COUOCII also will hold special
budget sessions April 12 and 24,
both 3t 7 pm. in !he council ch:un-
hers.

Contracts awarded
FoIIO\\ing recommendations by

housing director Joannc Inglis, the
city council hired two cootr:ldors for
wcd at Allen Terrace.

The city ",ill pay ThyssenKrupp
S270 per month for three years 10
service the ele\'3tors 3t !he senior
high-rise and S8,42O for Ial' n main-
tenance o\er tl'O )eaTS to
Meadov. brook Services.

Event policy adopted
Monday night, !he city council

adopted a special C\'CIlts policy to
standardize the rroeedure for resi·
dents and organiz.ations requesting to
host an C\'CfItin !he city.

The two-page application. 10 be
l"C\iev.ro by ~h city department,
requests information including lia-
bility insurance, signs. and trafJk
controlrequircmcnts. It \\i II apply to
C\'Cnts from block parties to the
VK10rian r·cstival.

continued on Page 19A

NOVI NORTHVILLE
MONTESSORI

NNMC'. unlClue currleulum (or ruD day ItadeDti offen
aeademlel both mornlng and afteruooD aesslons.

NOW EHROlLL'"G FOR FALL 2006

"IIJIIII!!I'"OPt;N .HuUSE
Sunday t April 9, 2.-4pm,

Wednesday, May 10, 6-8pm
9-1l:.30am/12:30-3:00pm/Full Day 9-3

Daycare available 7-9am and 3·6pm
.\

\\'e welcome you to experience the excellence of Montessori
education which N.N.M.C has provided since 1984.

248-348-3033 • 23835 Novi Road • Novi
EmaU:nnmeOatt.oet • Webllte: bttp:/lnnme,home,att.oet

Montessori Curriculum
Music • Art • French

Thursday, A;Jti 6. 2006-NORTlMLlE RECORD t 1A

said_ "BUll think there's a pedestri-
an crossing issue.

"Maybe you decide it's better not
to have !he parking at the risk
you're taking."

Lasl sununer, public "'Ods crews
striped parking along south Cady
Street to i~ parking efficiency
behind !he hbrary, ~nior center and
school administralion building.
They liLC\\ise "'ill stripe Wing
Street. south of Main to !he residen-
tial area.

"Il1at docsn't necessari IY mean
!he number of spaces increase,"
Gallogly said.

Maurttn JohflJton can be
rtaclr~d at (248) 3-49-1700. ext.
IOJ. or lia (·mail at
mjohnston@gannett.com.

Photo by JOHN HEIOERiN~ Record

Jim Gallogly said a parking lot behind the Marquis
Theater will expand when Cafe Edwards'ls razed.

Sugarloaf
. t Fait:
April'21, 22, 23, 2006
~

'/"'-'

12 ~. ~ •
fInanCIal•'. -
-= ..

-Novi,/MI
Exit J60 off '-96 (Seck Rd. S.)
Left ~onGrand River Ave.. ./

Friday & Saturday 10-6, Sunday 10-5
Adult Admission $7 - Good All 3 Days!
Children Under 12 FREE!
Parking FREE - Compliments of Sugarloaf!

• 300 Artisans
• Craft Demonstrations
• Specialty Foods
• Children's Entertainment
Preview the show, print dis(ounl admission

.-~Q~ppqs,:get' dir.ediQns ._& more _~t\

+COMMUNITyFINANCIAL
Thinking forward. Banking right.

,
Fora limited time, Community Financial is offering Home Equity
Lines of Credit with rates as low as 1.500/0 Below Prime:
lhis is not an introductory rate, but exists for the life of your loan, In addition to a great rate,
a Community Financial Home Equity Line offers the flexibility of:

• No applIcation fees or dosing costs

• BorrO\ving up to 1000,.'0of your home's loan to value (lTV)

• Accessing your account through check-writing, branch or online

• Interest you pay may be tax deductible, consult you tax adl;isor

Stop in or call today. This offer ends April 22, 2006

(734) 453-1200 (877) 937-2328 toll free www.dcu.org

PLYMOUTH
500 S. Harvey

CANTON
6355 N, Canton Center

NORTHVIL.LE
400 E. MaIn

NOVI
43350 Arena Dr.

"V¥OOIe rate ~ of 6 25'It ~ PercCOl!~ Rate (I\PR) ISbased on a 115000 I.ne of aN,t and 80";, I OoJnto Value (LlV) £~malC assumes a 25 "b &scount ...hen ~lS
are automatICa"'" deducted from a Commooty F.nanoal ~bng olCcounl R.ltes are based on I"~ f'r1r"e Ra'c ~ publosl"ed lfllhe Wan Stre<:t Jovnal as of 4/1 /2006 and subtect
10 chan~ MthoutnotJCe Adej,!>OOal t.lles .rwa'Llble ~on!o,)n amount,ITV dOdyour 1ndM<W cred I lustOf)' Ml.,mu'-' rare 18~. ml('lmu'T1 rate 4'<: A?R n"s ISno! an oHefof
ple-approyai ThIs rate not available fOI reflnancc of CllSlIng (orrmuMy F,na1Cl.l1 110rre £qUlt) llnc of (,('(j,t

M ~ temnatJon lee 01 1300 ......be ~ on lines 00sed ...llton the ~ 24 mcnths. The 150 .n'OJal fre ISwa.wd r-.e f~ ye.v ard lOOc.mei on lncs ""ill 00l.nes 01 S20,OOOt.
NCUo\ Y~ s.lWlgs federalty lflSlKed 10 1100000 t:Pt the NatlOnal Oed-I Unoon AdmiOrstratoon a US CO\-em~t Agert(:y • YOUI ~ogs a~ pma'cly nsured ut) to oYl
addllJOnal 1250,000 by Excess SNre 1nsur<lllCe Corpor3tlon ([$I) [Sirs a ~ 01 Amen<:an Sha,e Insuoance. cii) [qU.ll OpportuMy tendef CX/06 (OlM'\UnIly fonanoal

...~ul,'···

mailto:mjohnston@gannett.com.
http://www.dcu.org
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Every' 0 counts W 'enyou're a CREDITU ON·member~owner. '
We are member-owners of DFCU Financial who are AGAINST the
proposed conversion to a mutual savings bank. We see no benefit
to members! It appears that it is only executive management, board

directors and supervisory committee members who would benefit.
Don't let this happen to OUR credit union!

Robert Keller, Former Chairman o~the Board
Donald MacKinnon, Former General Manager
Linda Malec, Former Chairman of the Board

Richard Sly, Former Board Member
Bill Stonestreet, Former Board Member

Ron Unger, Former Supervisory Committee Member, Former Board Member, Former President
Christopher Ahwal Rob Haisen Betty R. Pyle
Lisa Ahwal Marilyn S. Hammond Robert Richards
Steve Alderman Michelle Hardoin CatherineA. Roberts
Rep. & Mrs. Glenn S. Anderson ' .Chip Hartinger Kathy Roderick
Joe & Thao Attard Ray & Dee Hausch Rene L. Rubino
Cheryl Authier Guillermo A. Hernandez Jessica Rusnock
Paul & Gloria Bacina Carol S. Holmes . Regis Rusnock
Linda Balog Douglas L. Holmes Laureen & Richard Russell
Nina Mae Bartlett William L. Holmes SherylA. Ryan
Harold & Sharrie Battles Vaughn Hurst Brent & Dia Savoda
Anne Beres Gary Jefferson Bill Schroer
Colleen Bernard Beverly & James M. Jordan Katie Seiler
Revonda Bernard James M. Jordan, Jr. Patrice Seiler
Joan & Bill Berry Georgene Kardasy Ronald Seiler
Karen Biestek Michelle Karshneski Stuart & Sandy Selewski
Sharon M. Bledsoe Kenneth H. King Dr.A. Paul Sherlag
Margaret Blohm Gail & Dominic Kline Laura Sherlag
Lee Borycz . Marilyn G. Konchel Steven J: Sherlag
Ed Breyer Jeff Konczak Marcella Sly
Thomas Bugski Pam & Mike Konczak Jon C. Soutar
Joyc~ Burns Andrew & Joan Kormos Anthony Staats
Thomas Campbell Jim Kosloskey Richard A. Steffes
Robert W. Cieslak Dean Koy Carol Stroupe
Chris Collins Donna Kraft Betty Ann Tamborino
Gregory Collins Angie Kragol George Tambourov
Joan Connelly Gregory Krogol Ruby Thompson
Nancy & Robert H. Cook Kevin Krogol Satya Vadlamuri
Suzanne E. Cousino Mark Krugman Lance & Kelly Vincent
George Crynick Gwen Leapheart William Vorndam
Menry & Marlene Czerwick Rosemary J. Long Elsie & John Voymas
William Ernest Danos" Franklin Lunsford Carol Ward
Sharon J. Davie Hester Lunsford Lorraine C. Ward
Milan R. Dockery Susan Lunsford Raymond Ward
Kim Downer Debra Lussenden-Rusnock MaryAnn Wenger
Eugene Fadler Helen Mann Barbara Jane Wicker
John Fenner Duane & Lynette McCall Rebecca Wicker
Joh~ M. Fi~urski . Janice McD~:mi~1 i Sa~ahWicker
Judith M. Figurski Ursula McGinnis' Shirley & Gordon Wicker
Lawrence W. Figurski' Ginny McKillip Reba Williams
Richard Fronczak Frank E. Moore Molly Williams Crawford
Sandra M. Gach Carl P. Mueller Robyn Williams Mazza
Paur & Jennifer Ganem Ray Muscat Tracey Wiltsie
Delores F. Gariepy Calvin NeWby Gary & Donna Wolas
Bruce & Debby Gearns John & Marlene Novoselich Bette R. Wood
Thomas J. Getz Dale Perry Wilbur L. Wood
Allen Gorris Sabine Peters Betty Woods
Dawn Gorris Gloria Pluta Dennis Wozniak
Eric Gubka Patty Pluta William & Linda Yoder
Beth Haisen Connie Pomeroy Jan Zasadny .
Bob Haisen Matt Pomeroy Richard J. Zavodsky. Ph.D.
Mary Haisen Dave Post Barbara L. Zuke

Gerald Powell
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DON'T MAKE OUR eiED11~ UNION A BANK!
DEARBORN FEDE R IT UNION (DFCU)

o WWW.SaVleJM.·CU.com (2)
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NORTHVILLE BUSINESS

local radio bun makes noise statewide
By Tracy Mishler
RECORD STAFF WRITER

cast ali\e is the ability to rom-
municate one on one (with the
listeners) ani:l localize to their
needs and wants," David said.
"We'\'e all been gi\'en opportuni-
ties and choices to make (in life).
but it's all about how you give
back."

The annual award, presented at
the Great Lakes Broadcasting
Conference and Expo in Lansing
March 14, was created by the
Michigan Association of
Broadcasters to recognize the
essential contributions made by
members, and to acknowledge
their hard \\ork in enhancing the

Production, LLC, which nation-
ally syndicates the metro Delroit-
based Handyman Show with
Glenn Haege on WDFN 1130,
also heard on more than 160
radio stations nationwide.

He is a media sales and man-
agement veteran 't\ho has worked
for leading broadcast companies
like CBS, Fritz Broadcasting and
ABC.

"Radio has been around since
the 19205 and it's not going
dway," David said. "(Radio) is in
so much of peoples li\es ... It
really makes an impact and dif·
ference,"

When he's nOI working behind
the scenes, David said he is \ery
aClive in the Northville commu·
nity and enjoys spending time
with his wife, Marcia, of 25
)'ears.

"It's the people in Northville
that make it great," David said.
"It's not the geography, it's the
people,"

quality and integrity of broad·
casting while supporting their
community.

"It's tough \\ork," David said.
"But I encourage )oung people
to consider it for a career,
because people in the community
really depend on you:'

David said to be considered (or
the award, you must be an active
member of the Michigan
Association of Broadcasters and
ha\e $hown exceptional and sus,
tainin1; support for the associa·
tion and broadcast industry.

David is president and general
manager of lIand)'man

Rob David is riding the .....aves
after being named "Associate of
t~e Year" by the Michigan
Association of Broadcasters.

The 49-year-old Northville
Township resident said aside
from being acti\e in the
Nonhville community, radio is
his life.

David said broadcasting is
constantly being challenged due
to new technologies, but in the
end, local radio will prevail.

'The thing that keeps broad·

~ t¥ JOHN HEIOER'Nort1V1IIe Record

Rob David was named
Associate of the Year by
the Michigan Association
of Broadcasters.

Tmcy Mishler is a staff'll'riler
for Ihe Nortln'me Record. Sht'
can be reached 01 (248J 349·
/700, ext. /07, or at
tmishlu@gannett.com.

"You have to create everything, the
design idea, the pattern making, the
high quality sewing."

Yoonggee Kim
O,mer. LIlly

Dress Shirts
OFF THE RACK
2 Measurements
• Neck
• Sleeve length

CUSTOM
22 Measurements
• Options

Collar
Cuff
Stiching
Pockets
Buttons

Custom dress shirts
available at:
• Alexander's
• Fine Threads
• Lilly'sPhoto by JOHN HEIOERiN~ Record

Lilly's tailor shop ownerYoonggee Kim works on a dress at a sewing machine In his Main Street location ... '
I
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Local ciothlc'rs
custom-fit choosy
clientele

By Maureen Johnston
Ra:ORO SWF WRITER • Get fitted

Once customers start buying
. cuStom shirts, they never go bacJc,

said Alex Hamka.
The owner of Alexander's

. Custom Clothiers said pre-made
shirts have 12·16 inches of extra
fabric..

inside. Tailors take 22 measure-
ments, instead of the two standards
of off-the-radc brands.

"That's what I'm doing a ton of
business in; he said. "1lley're
made in the U.s. and they're done
in 15-22 days.

"When they have a few shirtsrrme, they newt go back.•

"The more matetial, the more it
wrinldes; Hamka said. When worn
with a quality suit, oversized shirts
can look messy and even show
through the jacket fabr1c..

Mer selecting fabric, custom
shirt customers have cuff, collar,
stitd1 illQ, pocket and button choic-
es, Hamka said, and their name

Stuck in the
I back? Get a sign

The bride-to-be found the perfect gQll,n, rot the man-
ufacturer couldn't make it in time for her \\cdding day.

So, Yoonggee Kim picked up his measuring tape and
ncedIe. With two "eeks to spare, the O\\ner ofUlly on
Main Street sent the bride gliding doY.n the aisle in a
custom fit

Kim, a design veteran of the Los Angeles haute cou-
ture scene, followed the pattern he had ~ in his
natrI'C Korea 25 years earlier, carefully measuring,
SC\\ing and fining to tranSlate the design on JXlp.:r to a
one-of·a-kind wearable prodoct.

~l can make a garment from a picture," Kim said. "I
can do C\-er)1hing."

Though the primary trade in his one-year-old
Nocthville and I(}.year-old St Clair Shores stores cur·
rently is alterations, Kim said he is itching to return his
attention to his passion, creating clothes from scratch.

While most of the Midwest is content with ready-to-
wear fashion, some customers want and or need a cus-
tom fit, Kim said, and the capability to create unique
clothing is a dying art.

By Maureen Johnston
RECORD SWF WRITERI

"Right now, most of my custorners ha\'C some rea. i
son," Kim said. Lile the woman \\ bo has 65-inch hips, ,
he said, or the mother and grandmother \\ bo asked him I
to create a ctuistening gQll,lIfrom a wedding dress.

"My goal is someone \lobo really hkes unique .
clothes," Kim said. I

On one of the hangers lining the Nocth\ille work·
shop walls is a lattered \'CSt \\ith many pockets. /I's 3
CUstOlTlCf'S favorite rot he can't find one in a store, he 1
said, so Kim \\ill duplicate it exactly.

"In thatlind of ~ Ican do that, too," he said. "If I
a body ~schanging. Ican male a modilkation:'

Sharon Werner ~d the hot·pin\.. rect.1nl'le proclaim-
ing "Ully. a1ter.llioos·· i..a good fiN ~tt'JI.

And though the tailor's location at the n.'<II of anoth-
er Main Street busines... is a trofI..eting dulknge, the
rosinc:ss consultant and &:hoolcraft Colk.-gc pro[~$()/'

said it shouldn't be a deaI·hre.1J..cr.
Effecth~ signag.: can be the dlffcrt'O<.'I:h.:l\\\.'l:n a

rosines....• succe..s and failurc. \\blll:r ...ull
Werner said the three ke)" £ludmg <,~"\.",ful selec·

tion and dI.."\'l:lopmcntof COll1I~n:ial ~ltiC' are \ i~-
ibility, a:cessibil ity and pariing.

"An effective on-pn:mi<;e sign i~ a cntical COD1pork'1lt
ohisibility, and the "ign <'hould fl'CI.'h-.: the ~mc care-
ful attCfltion as these otht.'f compono.'l1l<· Wt'fOCrsaki.
"Ibis is especially true fOf the t:uk)/'hX"3lL'Co[the loca·
tion at the rc;)f of 3IlOl.ho:r <,too:.

'1lIc tallor's <,ignagenlD<,the \ i<'lblc300 ra..y to read
for people ~bo are whing and walking pa.... the l-q";.
ness and should 1'C a.' lafbc as ,11I(l\\~blc f(lf il~loca·
tion:~

Wem:r <oaidIT\3rl..ctingn.....·an:h !-U1'flO1t<; the notion
that <,ignag.: has a po<-;l1\C impact on the numhT of
annual cu<.lonll.Tlr.ln"1l.1iotl' anJ (lfI annual <.Jl~ n.....
enues.

"The right sign ofit'1l proD1("("an unpJanl,,:d ~op, or
changes thecustomer'<, mind (Ill(.'I: on the pn.'Tlli~,," she
said. "It is estimatN thal.15·50 (X-ro.'1ltof the consumer
popul:uion toda)' sht~ out,ilk th.:ir I<x.-al 3m'l

"Legible. con<,picuou<,. on'pn:m;<;e sign age \\ill
as.'oist in attracting a large (X-ro:nl.1gcof Ull..'SC l1Ofl·locaI
and 1lC\\~ con.<,unX'I":·

Sew specific
Kim's plan for promoting his custom capabilities I

includes SC\\ing a sample outfit for potential customers
to inspect. From there, he \\ill pull oul his measuring
l.1pe,hip CUf\'e ruler, pattern paper and start by creating :
::_muslin model for fittings before cuning the fine fab- I
nc. I

So far, the cI iente Ie of his Noron; lie store, named for
his daughter, has gt'O\\n through word-of·mouth refer-
ral and people passing his dress fOll1lin the front \loin· I
doY.' neJtt to Oxx:olates by Renee. I

Part of the challenge of growing the custom-made
clothing business is finding skilled laborers, Kim said. I
He and his \\ife, Sunhee. know how to use the row of I

spccialih.'d machines, for binding, serging. hemming. '
sewing leather and so on. I

But the sewtrS he has found so far in the Motor City
are accustomed to running seat upholstery through
machines. Key poInts to consider

Kim said he plans to tap hL<,resources in Los BuSiness consultant Sharon Werner offers the follow-
Angeles, New Yoo: and Toronto to find fabric sources. ing lips:

"Iam turning my business to custom-made.," he said. • Signs ate always on the job
"You ha\ 'e to create C\'erything. the design idea. the pat- I • People often judge a business by its sig n3{1e.
tem making, the high quality SC\\ing. I • Sman businesses increase sales by adding a good

"If I turn my business to custom-made. my cus- I sign. Convetsely. many have gone 0:Jt of business
tomers \\ill be C\"CI)'\\here, DOtjUSl in Nocth\ilJe." jl because they simply were not identified well.

• The US. census Buteaustales 18-20 percent 01
Maurun Jolrnston can be rtoched at (248) 349· I house~ relocate each year. As existing customers

/700, lxl. /03, or \';0 t·mail at move, businesses must attract new customers.
mVJ.MrtOll@gWlMtf·rom.l·lightedsignscommunicatewithcustomerseven

!I"''''"' , when the business is closed,

1
· fro. sign should not be viewed as an expense, but as a

capital investment

Custom made
Alex Hamka. also new to the Nor1h\ille fashion

scene.. offers custom-made clothing at his Main Street
store, Alexander's Custom Clothiers. A completely
hand.stitched, custom-made suit costs $1,200-3,000.
Hamkasaid.

More customers seeking a tailon'd fit opt a made·to-
measure ensemble, Hamla said.

"{t's similar 10CUSlom-made,oot it's machine "m."
he said, "Most people prefer that - they're getting two
suits for the price of one.

"It's more of a ....00. suit."
They mighl pull their custom·made suit from the

c\o:sd for spt'Cial occa..<oions. he said.
For made-to-l1le3SUresu its, customers still are able to

select from fabric swatches and s~ify preftrences in
style, \'ents and pleating. Those run 5600-1.000,
Hamkasaid.

Standanf siring matches a jackcf to pants ....ith a 6-
inch drop, he said, a 4Q.regular \loitha 34-inch pant, for
e:wnpIe. But not all men are built that way.

Lilly's tailor shop ownerYoonggee Kim,

slcc\-e.
"You can ha\'e a shirt made for that much, but it 't\ill

fit }'OO better,"
Alexander's, Lilly and Mark Trudeau's Fine

Threads. also on Main ~trect. offer alleration senices.
Customers \lobocan't wear an off-the·rack si7e are can·
didates for custom clothing. the tailors said.

Hamka said he fits professional athletes and body
roilders.

'11Jey're large on lop oot have a small waist," he
said. ''They can't buy an off -the.me k su iI."

Kim said custom business in his Nor1h\ille store ha.~
been a variety of special request<,.

Sized right
Custom.made garment!. are more expcmive than

ready-to-wez clothing because it is time<onsuming to
make them from scratch, the tailors agreed. But, there
are some practical ~ to the higb-tickd .....ear.

HarnIca said he does a brisk ~iness in custom shirts
because the fabric and quality stitching .....ear well.

'"With off·the·rack.. it might be S120," he said. "It's
only two MC3.SlIreD1Cnts,neck and the length of the

mailto:tmishlu@gannett.com.
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ByTracy Mishler
RECORD STAfF WRITER

Mark Abbo hopes to see plans
for the414-acre former North\ille
Psychiatric Hospital soon.

Meanwhile, the Northville
Township supel"\isor said talks
continue.

"The last official word to the
township was thai Real Estale
Inlerest Group, Inc. and Sch<lstak
Brothers \\ould be submitting a
sile plan in the latler part of April
or middle part of May." Abbo
said. "And thus far. we have heard
nothing to the contrary and fully
expect there will be a site plan
submittal."

A 531.5 million deal was made
last August for the fonner hospital
property between the State of
Michigan and Bloomfield Hills-
based Real Estate Interest Group.
Inc. '

Under terms of the sale. Real
Estate Interest Group was expect-
ed to close on the property Sept.
29.

Legal issues
Terri Fitzpatrick. real estale

division director for the State of
Michigan. said the sale has been
delayed because of a lawsuit filed
by Lansing·based Michigan's
Promise.

"The sale has nOI gone
through;' Fitzpatrick said. "Due
to pending litigation, (Real Estate
Interest Group) has not been able

"The frustration
of this waiting
period is neither
the fault of the
state or the
prospective
buyer."

pleted.
TOIl,mhipManager Chip Snider

said he isn'l surprised no plans for
the former hospital property ha\e
been proposed.

"Legal challenges \\ould have a
great bearing on their momen·
turn," Snider said. 1'he frustra-
tion of this wailing period is nei-
ther the faull of the slale or the
prospecth'e bu) er.

"It's a result of the litigious
society \\ e Ii\e in:'

Chip Snider
Nortlll1!!e TownS/lip Mdnager

10~lose."
Fitzpatrick said the hearing for

a prelimin;uy injunction has been
moved back to April 28.

"Michigan's Promise did not
bid on this property." Fitzpatrick
said. "They did nothing to prepare
to bid." ,

She said another prelimin;uy
injunction request made last
October by Farmington Hills-
based Grand Sakwa Properties
L.L.C. was denied. Auburn Hills-
based Victor Inlernalional also
filed a grievance disputing tenns
of the sale. bol later dismissed
their case against the state.

Fitzpatrick said Real Eslate
Interest Group cannot officially
talee ownership of the property
unlil pending litigation is com·

So now what?
Snider said township officials

are certain Real Estate Interesl
Group and Schostale Brothers \\ill
be the new 0\\ ners of the former
hospital once pending litigation
has been completed.

"Schostak has said that in fact
they ha\'e purchased'the property
on a land contract and the bulk of
the money will be paid \\hen the
litigation in resol\ed," Snider
said. .

"Our professional slaff and
consultanls are mainlaining con·
tact with bolh companies and
addressing issues:'

A spokesperson on behalf of
both Real Estate 'nterest Group
and Schostak Brothers was unable
to be reached for commenl.

Tracy Mishler is a slaff wrilU
for the Nonh\ iIle Record. She can
be reached al (248) 349·J7()(), in.
107, or attmishfer@gannell.com.

OFFICE HOURS

Senator Bruce Pallerson's District Representalive. Sue Trussell, will hold office hours noon·2 p,m.
Monday al the Nonhville District library, 212 W. Cady St., for Northville cit)' and to\\nship residents. For
more information. call (248) ~9·3020.

TOWNSHIP BRIEFS

ThIxsday, April 6. 2006-NOflllMLLE RECORD 15A

. '

Mich~~'s Promise, a Lansing-based non-profrt watchdog monitoring State government. has filed a
lawsuit against, the $tate of Michigan regardi[IQ the former NQrthvilfePsychiatric Hospital. .

fQrmer'Speaker of the House Rick Johnson, representing Michigan's Promise, said he is trying to
prevent the sale from going forward. He waQts the.stale to be held acrountable for their actions of sell·
ing the property at a lower price. _"~........

8'n the Wi the property was sold, it was not in the best interest of taxpayers in the State of
Michigan,· Johnson said, "There were many parts of the sale that did not meet with the WI the
Legislature passed the statute 10sell the property."

Johnson said Michigan's Promise will present their appeal to Ingham County Circuit Court Judge
James Giddings April 28.

---~- -

State of the Community
Officials will meet next Wednesday for the Stale of the

Community address from noon-I:30 p.m. at Meadowbrook Country
Club ~t 40941 Eight Mile Road.

Ilb~mmunity luncheon offers the opportunity to hear from city
an~ft~wnship officials on the future of the Northville Community.
Speakers include Township Supef\'isor. Mark Abbo; City of
Northville Mayor. Christopher Johnson; Northville School
Superintendent, Dr. Leonard Rezmierski; and Northville District
Library Director, Julie Herrin.

For more information, contact the Northville Chamber of
Commerce at (248) 349-7640.

Closed
Township hall \\in be closed Friday, April 14 for Good Friday.

Meetrng
The Johnson Creek Protection Group will meet at 7 p.m. April. 17

at township hall. Tom Smith, with Grassroots, will be speaking
about the importance of nati\e landscaping.

Ready to work?
The Johnson Creek Protection Group is hosting Work Day at 9

a.m. Salurday; April 22 at Northville Community Park. The group
will be clearing trails and cleaning up the park. Wear \\ork c1olhes.
boots and gloves. The groups needs exira clippers.

To conuibute an item for considuation in lhis column. e·mail
Imishl~r@ gannell.com.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
ON PROPOSED 2006=07 BUDGET

In compliana! with -Act No. 43: State of Michigan Public Act ofm and -Act No.2: State of Michigan Public Acts of 1968
("Section 16- of the Uniform Budgeting and Accounting Act),
Sdioolcran College publishes this notification of a public hearing
on the proposed 2006-07 College budget. This hearing is to take
place at 7.00 p.m. on Wednesday, April 26. 2006, at the Grote
Administration Center, 18600 Haggerty Road, U\'Onia, Michigan. A
copy orthe proposed budget is available for public inspection at the
alxl';e address during normal business houN.

The property tax millage rate proposed to
be levied to support the proposed budget
will be a subject of this hearing.

Jill F. O'Sullivan
Vice President and Chief Financial Officer
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Come see for yourself why Comerica Bank

consistently ranks high in customer satisfaction.

I. (

"

At. (omerica, el:ceptional products are exceeded only by
! exceptional setv!ce. With hundreds of banking centers and AlMs

statewide, we're always conveniently located nearby. Comerica.
Listening.Understandmg. And making it wOO: for you. Stop by and
see us today or call800-292-1300.
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Retirement
Peaceof Mind

e No-obligation
retirement
planning
consultation
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Our fundamental purposes are to enhance the Jives
of our readers. nurture the home towns we serve

and contflbute to the business success of our customers.

Parking: now
what's on deck?

Smallto\\ns always put a big not enough parking, or because
emphasis on public parking. it's poorly located?

Thc common outcry: there's Or could the answer be that
ncverenough, and it's located in existing signage, parking poli-
aJlthe \\ rong plJl.·es. cies and parking enforcement is

It's nc\ cr closc enough to so haphazardly handled that vis-
do\\nto\\n bu,inc~'e!o, nc\cr itors simply return to communi-
sheltered enough from ties - or malls - where such
inclcment "eathcr and ne\er concerns are not such painstak-
fool-proof enough to scare away ing tasks?
local emplo)l.'l."\. Should planners build parking

Too often. \\ c use parking as a decks using taxpayer money,
'>CCurityblanket to comfort us anticipating Northville \\ill be
again,t the specious notion lhat, the next Royal Oak? Or should
horror of horrors, too many peo- v. e wait until that day and risk
pic will one day show up dO\\ll- always playing catch-up?
to\\11 and \\iII be unable to find A $3-5 million 200-space
Ihe perfect place to park parking deck, wrapped with res-

Only baseball great Yogi' identiallofts. sounds enticing.
Berra could better relate: "No But we believe in Jim
one goes there anymore. It's too Gallogly, the city's director of
crowded." public works, who said he can

Ilea\ en forbid anyone walk a find 90 new parking spaces as
block or t\\O through a beautiful pan of scheduled improvement
OO\\nlO\\n corridor. work and potential redesign.

But a" a city council appoint- Then add another 35 unused
cd steering committee draws spaces at MainCentre, now
c1O'er to making a fonnal pres- leasing for $1 0 per month.
entation about \\here dO\\lltO\\ll That's 125 parking spaces for
should head next, the "parking a lot less money than building a
issue" has bubbled up again. multi-million dollar parking

Some are subtly, and not so deck. It's also a more cost-effec-
subtly, floating notions of one, ti\'e first step.
maybe even mo, parking decks. Maybe North\ille does need a

Certainly, parking decks have parking deck, or two, If so,
plenty 0f.s~h:er;~!I~t plann!ng • J;>:owqtown ... Jfevejopment
appeal. But do \ve know for cer- Authority and Oty Council
lain that all of North\ille's cur- members better have a good rea-
rent unoccupied retail and office son why more cost-effecti\'e
space \\ ill get, and remain, solutions aren't worth a uy.
filled'! . And why during tight finan-

Do \\c know for certain that cialtimes the private developers
people are now turning away \\ho covet them most can't step
from North\'iI\c because there's up, and share some of the cost.

City: Thanks, Chief
Petres

Monday night, Police Chief Jim Petres fonnally announced his
retirement from the Northville city depanment, with his wife Sue
by his side. Hc enterrothe department as a part-time dispatcher,
advancing through the ranks to the top job, which he held for
eight years. Petres thanked the council for letting him serve the
city for 3.f years. The council audience applauded, and Mayor
Chris lohn,on told Petres the city will miss his wisdom and
efforts. Best \\ i,hes on your retirement, Chief!

Township: A pricey
prank, in many ways

There are no excuses for a threalening message found at
North\ iIIe High School last week referring to Columbine High
School. To....nship police have made it de.:lr, no exceptions will
be made and necessary actions. to stop future threats will be
laken. Ever)1hing has a price, and police officials said when the
person who left the message is caughl, they will be punished. For
the hours and hard work spent searching for the responsible
party, the Northville Township Police Departmenl should be
commended. Here's hoping those responsible will be charged,
anti billed.

Schools: Career
paths and footsteps

More than 80 employers will fill Northville High School class-
rooms loday, sharing with studenls insights aboul their chosen
careers. Northville High School career day combines profession-
als from a wide range of careers with student inlerest.
Spotlighted professions range from accountants 10 musicians.
The annual effort is a strong example of the combined effort
between Nonhville High School, district adminislrators and
many members of community donating their time for the event.

.,

Reading doctor!
Old Village principal Art
Fischer shows Dr, Seuss'
"The Foot Book" to stu- .
dent Tyler Olaz. Fischer
read to students as part of
the March Is Reading
Month campaign.

READER REBUTTAL

'Power' struggle: Get government off my back
wasted yet, but the spending starts soon.): S40 lion.
million in annual debt service a\'Oided. Reform Medicaid and welfare: The state

Prison privatization: according to a Rio spends almost S15 billion on these t\\'O pro-
Grande Foundation repol1, if 5 percent of pris- grams, more than $6 billion of which is from
oners are placed in privately-managed prisons, state taxes and fees. Medicaid in panicular is a
the state sa\'es 14 percent on overall prison command-and-control monstrosity rife with
spending, because government-managed pris- perverse incentives. Reforming it in ways that
ons have an incenti\"C to "sharpen their pen- gh'e recipients an incenth'e to economize and
cBs." Saving~: $192 million. take bener care ofthemsehes could save hun-

The state's portion of the budgel for lhe deeds of millions of dollars. \\hile actually
Department of History, ~ and Libraries is giving recipients greater freedom and choice.
S45 million. Around $20 million of this is on If just 1.6 percent of the expense in Ihese 1"'0
libraries (\\hich also gel $55 nullion in feder· programs could be reduced in this way, the
al money). The "history" portion should come state \\ould sa\c: $240 million.
from user fees and the arts portion from \"01- Stimulate gro\\-1h. Can anyone doubl that
untary contributions. Cut state spending on eliminating the SBT, one of the most complex
libraries in half and eliminate the rest: S35 and burdensome business laXes in Ihe nation,
million. would be a shot of adtenalin for the state's

[n 1999 the Citizens Research Council eeonomy? It would send a powerful message
noted that "a number of changes have that Michigan is open for business. The
occurred over the past decade that have dynamic effects of such a change on income,
reduced the need for intennediate school dis- property and sales laX receipts would easily
tricts." Let's help the lSDs catch up by reduc- . raise S300 million. 'J I, .,." .u:J. fl. I,.. ,,-
ing their operations grants: S32 million.- ) .. ' Total: $1.855 billiod. ' I"I,,,f, ,If' . I

• Cut so-called "2o.i" payments 10 affluent This is how much Ihe Single Business Ta"(
schools in half. This extra money is a political now takes in.
response to the fact that under Proposal A cer- There is a common theme that runs through
lain wealthy school districts benefit less from opposition 10 eo.ery one of these common-
per-pupil state foundation grant increases Ihan sense reforms: '1"hat's notlbe way we've done
other districts. (They still benefit, though.) it in the past." ,
Savings: S26 million. That's not good enough anymore. Michigan

Cut transit funding in half. By eliminating is at the tipping point of going from relath'e
proteetionist regulations that restrict alterna- decline in population and income, to absolute
lives, empty buses dri\'en by public emplo)ee decline. If we don't reduce the disincenth'es to
union members can be replaced by private sec- doing pusiness here, there's nothing to prevenl
tor innovations like jitneys. commercial van the entire state from going the way of Detroit,
pools, "call-and· ride" sen-ices, car-sharing with a declining population and an economy
and more. This \\-il1improve service for transit that is unable to support 3 government estab-
users at a much lower cost: Sl12 million. Iishment that believes its citizens exisl to sen-'e

Repeal the "prevailing wage" law Ihal il- not the other way around.
requires ab()\"l:-m:uket rate wages be paid on None of the items abo\e \\ould be "devas-
school construction projects: S150 million. tating" to the state, "\lllnerable populations"

Don't send extra money to declining school or even to any particular interest group. Most
districts. Gov. Jennifer Granholm proposes people \\ould not e\en notice that these
sending extra money to districts that are losing changes h3d taken place. If the elimination of
pupils. Here's a better idea for those districts: the SBT \\ ere "paid for"' \\ith spending cuts,
consolidate and downsize. In the pth-ate sec- Michigan residents might notice somelhing
tor, this is "'hat an enterprise lhat'S losing cus- else instead.
tomers must do. That's a useful model and Michigan's economy \\ould start growing,
\\ould save S50 million. property values would incre.1SC,and jobs and

Reduce the Merit Award &holarships by 50 income would start to rise.
percent. When families face economic hard If citizens. not special interests come first,
times, the first thing they do is cut luxuries. then these reforms are no-brainers.
Non-need based college scholarships is a lux-
ury Michigan can no longer afford: S60 mil- Jim Kress is a Nonhl"il/t! rt!siJmt.

sTTE

In Phil Powers \\orld, all of us \\'Ould send
all our earnings to the government and the
government would send us back what they
thought \\ e deser\'ed to keep.

The people al the Mackinac Center for
Public Policy ha\'e gi\'en us a well defmed
action plan to not only eliminate the SBr but
to replace it with, nothing. i.e. no new taxes.
Why \\on'l you present their plan as an exer·
cise in fairness?
(hup:llw\\w, mac1.inac.orglarticle.aspx?lD= 76
02)

Here it is:
How to Replace the SBT \\ith Nothing
There is a broad consensus thaI the state's

Single Business Tax is too complex and harms
our economy. In Lansing, this recognition is
usually followed up with, "It's impossible to
eliminate the'SBT without replacing it \\ilb a
different tax. There's no way to cut the $1.855
billion it brings in."

Not so fast! Below is a list of ways to
achieve Sl.8S~ billion-in. savings Iwith little
heavy liftia~uch of~vings comes from
injecting com(X"tition into gO\"emment opera-
tions, providing government employee fringe
benefits comparable to (generous) private sec-
tor plans or eliminating non-core functions.

Higher education: Change the funding
mechanism to a standard "per-pupil founda-
tion grant" in \\hich the money is attached to
Ihe students, rather than eaeh university get-
ling an amount detennined by legislative
maneuvering. As colleges are forced to com·====================== I pete for students they would "sharpen their
pencils," rein in costs and eliminate the kinds
of inefficiencies highlighled in recent audit
reports. If Ihe effect was that costs fell by jlbt
5 percent, the savings would be 570 million.

Shift state police road patrols to less expen-
sive county sheriff deputies. With benefits and
related expenses it costs more than $100,000
per year to employ a state trooper; most sher-
iff deputies cost much less to employ. Effect
on public safety: Zero. Savings: $65 million.

Adopt lhe Hay Group report recommenda-
tions on rationalizing public school health

'insurar.ce, including requiring co-pa}'S and
preferred prO\ ider net\\-orks. This could save
$0422 million.

Eliminate the Michigan State University
cooperative extension service and agriculture
experiment station to S3\'e $61 million.

Re~lthe "2lst Century Jobs Fund." (Act
quickly on Ihis one. The money hasn't been

..

L
March linge~s

E
of mass deslJUetion. The young
woman complained she h~ been
treated rudely at this event.

As Cheryl and t both share our
commonality in journalism it is
on the Northville Record's covcr-
age of the Walk for Peace event,
\\here our ties loosen.

Even though this event was
held in Nort}l\ille and sponsored
by the Northville Democrats, the
majority of people attending'" ere
from surrounding areas, not
Nonh\ille. This became e\-;dent
to me as I walked around and
talked to people.

Isn't it true, The Nonhville
Record concerns itself in bringing
nev."S and features that interest the
North\ille communily? Why lhen
"'ould it show an array of photos
and a long commentary devoted
to an event the majority of its sub-
scribers were not interested
enough in, to altend?

Phyllis CIsney
Northvi11t

abandon are I'l()( interested in legal
systems. Therefore having noth-
ing to lose but being returned 10
their home counll)'.

You :Ire right, Mr. Nowka they
are primarily interesled in feeding
their families, steady wages and
obtaining new skills in the work
force, and 10 create a brighter
future for their children. If immi-
grants ha,'e "nothing to lose,"
does that mean immigrants don't
hold established family and cul-
tural bonds in their home coun·
try?

I h3\'e 10 agree that'" e shoo Id
stop wasting tax money on illef-
feeth'e legal enforcement (border
patrol), if that is your main point.
but the nathisl sounding stale-
ments )ou included in your letter
concerned me enough to respond.

Serena Browne
Nort,'IV/fle

Border dispute
What I said ...

Jim Nowka writes: People that
risk crossing the oorder with

I would like 10 respond toAnna
Marie Fallek's leller of March 23.
(Bond dispute)

No\\here in my letter to the

........ _ _ .. ' r _ _.; __ .. _ ,., ~ •• ; - •• - _ __ _ ..

Record regarding the bond issue
did r suggest that Northville
Public &hools should take back
Cooke &hool. Although I ne\-er
visited the school, I am most
aware of its purpose and the reoo-
''3lions to accommodate special
needs students. For Ihal, I thor-
oughlyapproved.

What I did say was: "The board
missed an opportunity when the
last bond was floated. Meads
~hlls could ha\"e been incorporat·
ed \\ith Cooke at the present
Hillside. There was ample room
for both schools to ro-exiu either
scparately or ~ one unit Much
money was expended 10 enlarge
c1dssrooms 10 accommodate
Cooke sludents and the lefto\'er
\\as "donated" to Parks and
Recreation. Two schools can and
ha\e CQoe,;isledon on"!campus. I
proposed this solulion by mail,
but it was ne\'er considered,"

~Meads Mills is a great facility
and would ha\'e been most suited
as an elementary school."

I cannot understand how these
words could have been misinter-
preted as urging N.P.S. to rcclaim
Coole School.

Mary Elizabeth Braddock
Northville

.. ~.... .

Reading "Ides of March" drew
lhe pen to my h3nd. Although
Cheryl Ebe(\\-ine did not allend
the March 18th, Walk for Peace
e\ent, ~hich was held in com-
memoration of the three-year
anniversary of the Iraq War, her
co\erage of the e\ent was journal-
ism at its best.

lile Cheryl, I myself dabble in
journalism, here and there. For
instance, at lhe c\ent. I talked to
an elderl)' \\'Oman and her daugh-======================: I ler, 'The clderly woman came to
lhe e\cnt from Ro}aJ Oak and is a
memhcr of Moms foc Peace. lIer
daughlCf came from Columbu~,
Ohio, 10 be "'ilb her I1lOlher foc
lhe e\enl.

And then there was the man
from Livonia \\ho is a stickler on
using lhe dietiOlW)'. As he said 10
me, at the C''tnt, he encourages
his childrcn 10 keep the dktiOlWy
on the kitchen table.

And, '" hile on the Walk foc
Peace, I met and tailed to a young
woman '" ho supports the War in
Iraq. She said President Bush
should I'l()( be blamed foc decep-
tion because the whole world
belie,ed Saddam had the wcapons

.......... • •••••• oo • .,
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COMMENTARY
David Aguirar, editor (248) 349-1700. ext. 102 daguilar@gannetl,com

Finally, lansing earns a
high education mark

Now some good news. for a
change: The Michigan Legislature
and Gov. Jennifer Granholm have
actually cooperated in taking a
significant step toward promoting
a better educated workforce and a
brighter economic
future for us all,

Last week, the
legislature adopt.
ed much tougher
high school grad.
uation standards,
and the governor
promplly signed
them into law,
This all came with
relatively little of
the, watering-
do\\n and endless '
delaying lac tics

:~ were ~:;; Phil Power
expecled.

Lots of people deserve plenty of
credit fOr this one: State
Superintendent of Instruction
Mike Flanagan, who designed and
pushed the new curriculum. Gov.
Granholm deseF\~ praise for con-
"ening the Cherry Commission
t....,o years ago, ....hich called for
improving higher education in the
state - and raising standards for
the public school standards to be
raised,

Republican-led lawmakers get
applause for reaJizing how impor-
tant it is that new high school
graduates have the education
they'll need to compete in the
modem ....,ond.

Until now. ....e ha\e only
required our graduates to have one
semester of civics. But starting
with the high school graduating
class of 201t. students will need
10 complete at least three and a
half years of math, four years of
English, three years of science
and social studies and t....,o years
of a foreign language to graduate.

The new high school diploma
actually now will be a document
demonstrating educational attain-
menL There is also talk that the
legislature may finally take the
sensible next step and raise the
age when students are allo....cd to ,
legally drop out of school frorn 16
to 18.

But raising the standards them-
sel\'es is a terrific accomplish.
ment It even gives us a sli"er of
hope that our long·gridlocked
political system may just be capa-
ble of doing something meaning·

ful in the face of our present ceo- only ci,ics. but math. English. sci.
nomic crisis. encc, even foreign languages, All

Yet amid all the backslapping. of which are prime targets for
here's a note of caution. legions of litlie Johnny's and little

Talk to most high school gradu- Sally's parents. If)'Oll think civics
ales about ....hat remains in their .....as watered down, just wait till"

heads from the you Ste the pressure on teachers,
required civics princip~ and school boards
course. You'U find when ~ curriculum is actually
the answer is basi· tough.
cally... nothing. But when 1 talked with Mike
Separation of Flanagan, be seemed reasonably
powers? "What's confident that this time. the cur·
to separate?' riculum won't be watered down.

The Bill of "First of all," he explained.
Rights? "I know "every required course will ha\"C a
my rightsa I gotta detailed set of course expectations'
pay a bill for up fronL We'J1 ha"e that ready by
thernT' Iudicial August, aDd C\-cryschool - and
revie .....? "Sounds every parent who wants to find out
like the review - will have a clear and detailed
session I took to road map of what's expected from
pass civics." I the requized courses."
exaggerate. of . "Second," Flanagan continued,

course. but not much. "each required course will have a
And )'OU get the idea. required end-of-course exam. If
The sony fact- well known to the kid doesn't pass the exam. he

any civics teacher and 10 many or she \rill ha\'C 10 take the course
anguished parents, not to mention again or some acceptable varia.
many employers - is that in lion. If the kid fails Algebra, for
order to get little Johnny through example, he'll ha"e to master the
the required civics class and on to same material, but perhaps in a
his high school diploma, the con- vocational education setting."
tent, over the years has been So ....hat's the education system
watered down to the point where going to do with parents who
Ben Franklin would blush. come in yelling their heads off

How did that happen? Easy. about how unfair you're being to
When litlle Johnny (ailed ch'ics little Johnny? "Simple." Flanagan

the first time. his parents ....ent says. "cite the law."
tearing in to the principal's office The law. that is. which
Whining about 'how tough the "requires us to teach to the content
course was and about how unfair standards and demonstrate sue.
it was to require their little darling cess by way of passing the exam,"
to learn the material. When little I admire Flanagan's cool tough.
Johnny failed the second time. his ness. But alII can say is that Isure
parents screamed off to the local hope the school system is as deter-
school board meeting and raiSt.'d mined and tough in standing up to
holy hell. the intense pfessure that is sure to

How could they impose such a come.
difficult course on their lillie dar- Pressure, that is, to water the
ling..... ho needed desperately to new standards Jown. TIM. after a
graduate so he could get on to a rare moment of lucidity in which
relatively mindless career in auto- the political class realized that
mobile manufacturing'? ....ithout stem standards. Michigan

And if lillIe Johnny was a may nC\'er be able to compete.
minority, charges of racism .....ere For in a sense. what has just
thrown in for good measure. What been done was easy.
does the education system do The tough lpart is about to
when.c,QDfron!e~LJJY,l\Qrli~L.of, .. tJegin., ... ' ' •..•• ". . ....... I.... ,
'angry parents? Cave fn;of dlllrSe.· ~, I' ~ " ~,I' \ \ ,)' .'

TIle required civics course was Phil Powu' is a longlim~
gradually watered do\\n so much Qbsu\'u of politics. tconomics
even little Jobnny could be and tducation issu~sinMichigan.
assured of passing. H~wouldb~pltastd to htar from

That's the downside of local rtadtrs at ppo......er@hcMtt.com.
control of OUt schools, folks.

So beware! Now we have not

Congress shall make no law respecting an establishment of
religion, or prohibiting the free exercise thereof; or abridging
the freedom of speech, or of the press; or the right of the
people peaceably to assemble, and to petition the government
for a redress of grievances"

·First Amendment 10 the US. Constitution

Historically speaking!

Photo COlK1esyof NORTlM.lE HISTORICAL SOCIETY
A vIew of Hln68 Park, near Six Mile Road and HInes DrIve, cIrca 1920. Up the hili, the
SIx Mile and Northville roads Intersection.

l....,.r ~~).. l ~........ • ..
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MICHAEL R. COHEN, D.O.
Board Certified Dermatologist

S~lalizin9ln Diseases
01tfte Skin. Hair &Nails

Invites you to risil his new l«alion
and get the care you desen'e.

• Skin cancer • Eczema
• Moles • Warts
• Psoriasis • Hair loss 1
• Acne Botox' Much More ')":". 1

Aaeptlng New Patients • All Ages '~ ~:
Call for AppoIntment 248-324-2222 EYenlng appts. available

Lewis Medical Office Centre, 39475 Lewis Drive,
Suite 150, Nov;, Micfilqan 48377

reatlakesderm@ afioo.(om

Tracy Mishler· Slaff Writer
tmishler@gannett,com

(248) 349.1700, ext. 107

Sam Eggleston' Sports Writer
seggleston@gannett,com
(248) 349-1700, ext. 104

John Heider· Staff Photographer
jheider~-gannelt com

(248) 349-1700. ext 106

Marcia Cromas • Receptionist
~annettcom

(248) 349-1700

Karen Whikehart· Receptionist
~annett,com

(248) 349-1700

Billy Fraser· GraphIc Designer
~nnett.com

(248) 349-17oo,6l\t 116

lady Seeks CompanionIHnsband
About Me:
• Ne"cr Marricd
• I ha,'c no kids and

no longer any pelS
(O\'cr years, raised 5 dogs)

• Non·Smokcr
• Attcnds church
• Honest, caring. monogamous,

romantk, thoughtful
• Enjoys cooking. tra"el, fitness,

learning golf, soft music,
relaXing at home. movies, ,
reading, etc.

• Gainfully employed,
Oakland County Resident (No\i)

~nd Ltlltr and photo
(if possIble) to:

41448 Pontuc Tnnl #15D
\\ixom. !ohchigan 48393

P'k1M. 'DO "A,cf\f« G",C'h"

kuot" from &It) ooc I

About You:
• Attends church
• Non-Smoker, age 50 (or older)
• Similar interests to mine
• Absolutely No married or separated men!!

"St.Paul's Lutheran School
Downtown Northville

201 Elm St. • 248-349-3146

Kindergarten.
Round Up

Full or
Half Day

Call or stop by
for a tour

or classroom visit.

Presented by
Michael S. Rowel M,D'I EA.CJ?I C.C.RI.

SPRING ALLERGIES ON THE WAY
If )w\'t b:m ~ ~ aI"Wcr Iil.r 1m11llDe!) Ioalbm~ ~JU

nmy ~ )W'rt reehJli:l' ~ b lOOltlllroartOC(rt&\'CdcllfllirS)~
~ mIe ~ \lle:lh!r "bm it ilrli\l5. .. u<q rhe!le rncdl:arin;, lprllk Ill'm31
Ill-. i:c aIIcrgy llJlin:rs. ~ all be 31 aIIcrgist. fu an appin!Jncnt. call the
~~!lCtDl. TlIltani ~ AlJ1:l~GYA.....UASlll\IA CENJF.R IX
(dIcns art o::rmm ~ i:c hi\um !tt]CHIGA.'Iat (248)47~ CUali:e 5
11m !rll.'a\'lI alkrgies ani the:l art ilU ~ at 24t2Or.~ft'cd( Rra1 SIE
1hrn o..q lbt ~ nxnh;. T)Ji:aI :»1.Noli ScIll' pDns art Illd.nne. "The
~~ ixbie ~ Ill<*l) t)l:s; ImlI ~ AIesgN \\'00 GasReIUIs. ~

~ ani nDIY IXR; ~ drlU; I I!ll'CZil;axIear ~ ~'tlmll. /'S. -- - "" .:..
!II!S't~'lS~a~SIri"l!deln- ..... _ .... _ """'., • ..-.
~ bllm:l\'t aI cls ~ m:ti cmr 1m)
Im't cdIedcd WI\'ltt'5 ani tfl ",tlOOW sills
~ ~ fh\<Ulb:.l' 3L1iIfu btfIe
~ (J' .... 3'di IIlbm p:6n o;uts
IlIld 10dip. Use air ~ WI)'lU' car
.nI1une.

()o,U'~ remedies. nil as 31dti-
tanns, ~.nI1XR ~'$art www.allergyinlo.org

Good Neighbor,
GREAT RATES.

Looking for gl\"Jt"'tes and a SCI."IJ~ p!J,e to gI'OI'o'

)oor mollt.1~Call a StateFarm agomttodl)' for roorl:
information about a CD from StateFarm Banl".

CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT
90 days 4.35%APY~
180 days 4.45%APY~
1 year 4.50%APY't
2 years 4.55%APY*
3 years 4,60%APY*
4 years 5.00%APY't
5 years 4.70%APY*

~!!~Bank.
UKE A GOOD NEIGHBOR, STATE F.\R.\{ IS TllERE.·

~ 'Hr'" f'r.ttuge y~ IS cI (ll,'2i.« ~ Uiea III cl'''"Of ... to.e "OC<t ...... ""'"
~ bNrctlO_"'lCCOIIIland~ .. ,,..Q'.aolN'Y,,S500 R.i'nl(lCl/)lCilepo<ts!ts.LEJ "-'SIOOInlA_""lIlIlbl~torl ...N''''~l'I\ClllO'''''''fl CtIV"''f'Im.m ...1oNllCJDy _It ~'l III l!"f """"''''t rr. lor,.. ~ ... """

mailto:er@hcMtt.com.
mailto:gperry@gannett.com
mailto:mjohl1ston@gannett.com
http://www.allergyinlo.org
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WHAT'S GOING ON?
. Northville's Official Events Calendar • For a complete local events calendar; visit www.northville.com.

Pholos ty JOHN HEIDERiNorthv1lle Record

Children's book author laura Numeroff reads from her book, "If You Give a Pig a Party," during an assembly at
Silver Springs Elementary School.

NORTHVILLE To...,nship Supmisor. Mark Abbo;

EVENTS
City of Northville Ma)or.
Christopher Johnson; Northville
School Superintendent. Dr. Leonard
RelIllierski; and Nonh\ille District
library Dira:tor.lulie Herrin.

CO:".'TACf: Nonlwille 0Jambcr
ofCommeree. (248) 349-7MO

Dance Perfonnance
DAre Saturday
TIME: 1:30 p.m.
LOCATION: North\iI1c High

School Auditorium. ·moo Six ~mc
Rood

DErAILS: Center Stagc Dance
Company ....ill p..-rfonn'The ' ....1Zard
of 0,_" TICkets arc S8 per p..'f'S()fi.

CO:-''TACf: (248) 380-1666 ore-
matI e-;dc5678@sbcglobalnet

•t •
~
1.

Northville Genealogical
Society

DAlF.: Sunday
TI~lE: 2:30 p.m.
LOCATIO~: Library. 212 W.

DdySt.
DETAILS: The Daughtet'S of the

RC\'Olutiongroup and how to accc:ss
their archives ....ill be discussed. The
public is .....elcome.

COi'.'TACf: Grace Wilfong,
(248) 349·9079

Northville Garden Club
DA'ffi:Monday
lTh1E: noon
LOCATIO~: Cady Inn. Mill

Race Village
DETAILS: Jane Kenyon Geisler

.... 11I be presenting "Beautiful
Bunerl1ies." Guests are welcome.

CONTACT: Julie !\1antay, (248)
349-1602

Senator Patterson's
Office HoulS

DATE: Monda)'
TI~IE: noon-2 p.m.
LOCATIO:": Library. 212 W.

DdySt.
DETAILS: Senator Bruce

P'.mersoo's District Representative.
SUo:Tru.'i..<;cII,....ill hold offICe hours
for Nonh\l1Je city and tov.nship res-
itknl~.

CO:-''TACT: (248) 349-3020

Gardeners of Northville
and Novi

DATE: Monday
TIME:7p.m.
LOCATIO:-J: NO\i Cn;c CCnl~J.

45175 W. 10 Mile Rood
DETAILS: The (X'OgT3JIl ....iII be

"Art and Architecture in the
G:lnkn,"

The public is wckomc.
CO~'TACT: (248) m-1946 or

\\'W .....gankneNlOl1h\IIIe·oo\; org

Author Presentation
DATE: TUC5day
TIME: '):0$5pm.
LOC1X"10N: No\i Chic CenlCf,

0$5175W. 10 Mile Rood. NO\i
DETAILS: Robert II. Banlett.

M,D., ....il1 be disros.<oinghis flJst
novel. lie is a professor of surgery at
\he University of Michigan Medical
School in Ann Arbor. This program
is presented by the NorthilleiNo\i
Amcric3n Association of Uni\ 'Cf'Sity
Women (AAUW,)

CONTACT: Beth Ann Kni<;cly
(248) 305·8992

State of the Community
Address

DATE: W~"dnesd3y
TIME: noon-I:3O p.m.
LOCATION: Meadov.brook

Coonuy Club. 4Q9.t1 Eight Mile
Rood

DETAILS: City and tov.'IlShip
officials will speak on the future of
the community. Spt'<lkers include

DaughtelS of the
American Revolution

DAlE: Monday. April 17
TIME: noon
LOCATlO~: MIll Race Village
DETAILS: The topic for this

meeting ....ill be "Antique Buttons."
CO:'lo'TACT:(734) 459-t7&l

Barnes and Noble Bookstore
LOCATION: I7J 11 Haggerty

Rood
CONTACT:

Author book-signing
DATE: Thursday. April 20
TJ.\IE: 7:30 p.m.
DETAll.S: Olef Craig Common

of the Common Grill, 0Je1sc3 ....i11
be signing ropies of his rn '0 cook-
books, The Common Grill
Coolbook and Return to the
Common Grill.

Author book-signing
DATE:TUC5day,April 25
11.\1E: 7:30 n.m.
DETAILS:' Dr. Deborah

Ka....'Sky ....ill be presenting an art
slide lecture; Fact versus Fiction
in the Da Vinci Code.

Art COntest
DErAILS: Children ages 3-12

are imited to submit an original
.....ort of an C.\prcssing theme of
..A.....alening Spring." All an medi·
wm arc .....e Ioome. Applications are
available at Awalening_.The Artist
Inside. I I 1 N. Center Street begin-
niog Satunby. Submission deadline
is 9 p.m. Tuesday. April 25. All
entries ....ill be displayed April25- 30
....ith a rett~ for artists and their
guests noon-2 pm. Saturday. April
29 at Coole School.

COm-ACT: (20$8)347.Q807

Art Exhibit
DATE:April 7-30
LOCATION: 0$27 Regina

Abraham Gallery of Art. 122 W.
MainSl

DETAILS: This is an exhibit of
artist Mimi Prussacl.'s oil and .....a...
landscapes. A ....ine and cheese
cUu'bit opening ren-ption ....ill be
held 6-9 p.rn. tomorrow. It is free
and open to the public.

COm-ACT: (248) 4·N-650J

Concert
TIMEIDATE: 8 p.m. Saturday,

April 29 and 0$p.m. Sunday. April
30

LOCATION: North\illc High
School, 45700 Six MIle Rood

DETAILS: The PI)nlOUth
Community 0l0Ns ....ill be per·
forming their spring COllC'Ctt "Just
For Fun:'

CO:".'TACT: fur tich.'l infoml3-
tion. call (866) 924-4276

Ubrary Fund-raiser
DATE: 'lbc!.day. May 2
TIME: II am. regiwation: 11:30

am. lunch
LOCATION: Fo .. Hills CountJy

Club. 8768 N. Territorial Road,
P1)mouth

DETArtS: Tam Kiska, author of
the book "From Soupy to Nuts."
"ill be !he ~:TrlClS are S25
and available at the Northville.
No\;. PI)'IDOUth and Canton
limrics. This C\-enlis sponsored by

Silver Springs students enjoy listening to author laura
Nemeroff talk about her book, "If You Gave a Mouse a
Cookie:'

the Fricnds of the Ubrary and is
open to the public.

CO:-ITACf: (248) 349 ..U37

Art Exhibit
DATE: Opening Friday through

May 5
LOCATION: S....earingen

VISions, 118 W. Main Sl
DETAILS: This is a portrait

exhibit of Michigan business
....,omen of distinction. Nancy
Swearingen. ov.ner of Swearingen
Visions, creates these pooraits for
the National Association of \\~men
Business O.....ners and as a personal
project.

Open Mic Night
DATE: Third Saturday of C\'Cf)'

month through May
TIME: 6:15 p.m., sign·up: 7 p m.,

performance
LOCATIO~: Art Hoose. 215 W.

CadySt.
DETAILS: North\ille Arts

Conunission hosts this C\-ent for
3COlIStie.folk and traditional musi-
cians. lhe cost is S5 at the door.
P~-rformersare free.

CONTACT: (248) 449-9950

Art Walk
DATE: First Friday of C\ cry

month
TIME: 5-9 pm.
LOCATION: Downtown

Nonh\ille
DETAILS: Art galleries. arts and

crafts stores and restaurants ....il1 be
open; art demonstration~ and
e.Vtibil~ a\-aibblc in shops.

CONTACf: Tom Jame~,
North\iIIc Camera and Digilal
Jrn:lging. (248) ~9.{l105

Marquis Theater
LOCATlO~: 135 E. Main St.
CONTACf: (248) 349-8110 or

.....ww lIOf1h\ illern:u-qui<othcatre rom

''Uttle Mermaid"
DATE: Mond.ly through FriJJ)'.

April 17-21; S3turW)' an..J SundJ)'
through end of April

TIME: 2:30 p m
DETAILS: Tldets arc S8 p:r {'-'r'

son: no childn:n un&.'r 3 )'('3J" (lid.

"Vaudeville Tonight"
DATE: Friday and SatunJay
TIME: 8p.nt
DETAILS: TlCkcl~ are $12 for

adults and S10 for seniors and stu-
dents: no children under six years
old.

I

New Hope for Grief
Support Groups

DETAILS: New Hope Center for
Grief Support ofT~rs groups for
)oung wido'>\ 'S and ....ido':' et'S and
their children bet" 'eetl the ages of 3
through the teen years.. Groups for
parents ....ho have lost 3 child. adults
....ho have lost a parent, pet loss and
oth:r speciahzed groups are offered
at \'3rious times of lhc ) car. There is
no cost for (XUtkipants.

COi'.'TACT: (248) 348 ..0115 or
\isit ww ......ll\......hoperenter.net

New Pathways S~pport Group
DATE: NO\\'through May 23
TIME: 7-8:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Arbor Hospice and

Home Care, 33 J Center Street
DErAILS: This free group is for

adults ....too have e...perienced the
death of someone dose.
R~ is n.-quin:d.

CONTACT: Sandy
VanKOl.'\'Cring.(248) 348-4980

Genitti's tittle Theater

LOC,\TlON: 108 E. Main St.
CONTACT: (248) 349.{l522 or

...............gcnittis com

Dinner Show

DATE: April 22. 'The \bgucs";
June 17. 'The Shadt.....of Bluc": July
IS, "The Rcfk'\.'1ion~"

TIME: 7 pm.
DETAILS: TICkets are ~5 p..'T

person for dinncr and ~how.
RC'iCf\'ationsare n.-qUill'd.

MaybclIY State PaJic Events
LOCATIO~: Eight MIle Rood

ll..'(\\~"'Il Bc\;l and Napk.'r rood~
CONTACT: (248) 3-49-8399

Wildflower Walks
DATE: FriJJyand SatunJay, May

5-tJ
TI~IE: 10'30 a.m.
DETr\ILS: The Friend.. of

Ma) bur)' are h<Ning this fll'C C\l.'nt.
All ages are wd..-ome. Re5Cfvalioos
are ooc n."qUin,'d.

Maybury Fann Programs
TlMFJl)An~ noon·5 p.m.;

Friday-SunoJa)'
LOCATIO:": Eight ~!I1c Rood.

one mile ....est of Bed: Rood, look
for f3lTllentrallCesign

COm-ACT: (2.$8) 374'()200
DErAILS: Groups by appoint·

m,"nl.

Library Lines
LOCATION: 212 W. Cady St.

near Nonh\ille Cit)· Hall: paOOng
off Cady Stra.'t

TIMElDAY: 10 am.-9 p.m.,
Monday-Thursday; JO a.nt-5 p.m..
Friday-Saturday; and 1-5 p.m .•
Sunday

CONTACf: For information
about programs. services or to
requesl or renew library materials..
(248) 349·3020

Northville Genealogical
Society

TlMElDATE: 1-3 p.m. Monday.
ongoing and by appoinunenl

DETAll.S: \blunteers are a\-ail·
able to offer indhidual help on
genealogy.

CO~'TACT: Grace Wilfong.
(20$8) ~9-9079 or \isit
.........w..roots .....eb.com'-mings

tittle Me Storytime

DATE: Friday. April 14
TJ.\{E: 10:30-11:15 am.
DETAILS: Babies to 2-ycar-01ds.

along ....ith their parents or care-
givers. C<ll1 enjoy music. beanbag
fun, and simple stories. Older chil-
dren arc also .....clcome to attend. No
registration is n.-quircd.

Tot Storytime
TIMEJDATE: 10:15 ant

Monday through May 1; 10:15 am.
and 11:30 a.m., Wednesday through
May 3; 10:15 a.m., Thursday
through May 4

DErAILS: This st()()time is for
2- and 3-ycar-o!ds ....ith a parent or
c:lfCgiver.Additional children may
not attend. •

COl\'TACT: To register. call
(248) 349·3020

Stories for Children
TIMFJDATE: 4 p.m. Monday

through May 15; 10:15 am. and 2
p.m. Tuesday through May 16

DETAILS: Sessions are designed
for children ....ho are 0$,5. or in
kindergarten and comfortable
attendi ng ....i lhoot a caregivCf pres-
ent.

CONTACT: To register. call
(248) 349-3020

Kid's Club
DATE: April 13 "Tangrams";

May 18 "Families"
TIME: 0$:15p.m.
DETAILS: This is an after-school

program fO!' first., second and third
graders featuring stories. games and
crafts.

COl\'TACT: To register, call
(248) ~9-3020

Junior Books, Chat and Chow
DATE: Wednesday, April 26
TIME: 4:15 p.m.
DETAILS: This program is for

founh and fifth grade students. It
....,11 include snad ..s and discussing
the book:11le Boy ....00 Spoke
Dog" by Clay Morgan. Registration
is required.

Teen Movies
DAlE: Monday, April 17
TlME:4p.m.
DETAILS: This program is for

shth through 12th grade students.
The movie is "Wallace and Gromit:
Curse of the Were-rabbit."
RefrcshJnl.'Il15 ....ill be scm:d No
regiwarion is required.

Spring Break Movies
TIMEIDATE: Noon. Tuesday.

April 18 and Thursday. April 20
DETAILS: These mo\ies are

intended for ail ages; children 0$and
)·oon£l.'rmlN attend ....ith a caregiv-
er. Oaildren are imited to bring a
lunch. Pcopcom and bc\mges "ill
be pro\ idcd. No JI.'gistration is
rl-quired.

Friends Store

DETAILS: The Friends Store,
klcatCIJ in<.ide the hbrary. offers a
variety of gifts for all ages. All pro-
C\'Cds ll.."T1Clit the library.

Book Donations
DETAILS: Used books and

materials are nocded by the Friends
of the Libra.)'. The hbrary adds to
the (oIk'Ction and donates the ~ to
the Friends for saIc. \\ith procttds
benefiting the hbrary. Donations are
13... dOOUC1iblc.If )'00 nero ~is·
tanCe unloading books from )'OUr
car. call (248) 349-3020 in ad\':lJlCC
10 male arrangements.

Ubrary Board of Trustee
Meetings

DATE: Foutth Thur<.dayof C\'Ct)'
month

TIME: 7:30 p.m.
DETAIlS: Public is .....elcomc.

Church Events

St. Paul Lutheran Church
LOCATION: 201 Elm Street
CONTACf: (248) 349-3140

Concert series
TlMFlDA1E: April 30, Daniel

Foster and Manha Folts Violin and
Harpsichord; May 21. "The Music
ofSl Pauls"

TIME: 4 p.m.

First Presbyterian Church of

Nortflvllle
LOCATION: 200 E. Main Sl

Single Place MInistry
DATE: Thursday, ongoing
TIME: 7:30-9 p.m.
DETAILS: This includes

"Di\'Ol"Ce Rcco\'ef)''' and "li\ing
Beyond Di\'Ol"Ce" wod. ..~

CONTACT: (248) 349.Q911

Ward Evangelical
Presbyterian Church

LOCATION: 40000 Six Mile
Road

CONTACf: (248) 374--5966

Single Adults
DATE: Sunday
lThtE: 11:30 a.m.
CONTACT: (248) 374-5920

College Age
DATE: Sunday
TIME: 10:20 am.
CONTACT: Mark Tarpinian,

(248) 347·3525

First United Methodist Church
LOCATION: mW. Eighi ~lIIe

Rood
Healing Service

DATE: First Monda)' of C\'CJ)'
month

TIME: 4 p.nt
Grief Support Group

DATE: Foorth Monday of C\cry
month

lThtE: 7-8:30 p.m.
DETAILS: New Hope Center for

Grief Support is offering this sup-
port group to thore ....ho havc lost a
lo\'ed one to suicide. Registration is
llOlrequired

CONTACf: Ne.....Hope Center
for Gricf Support, (248) 348·01 15
or www.llC\\hopccenternet

Senior Events
Thursday. A[ri16
9 am.: Taking Off Pounds

Sensibly
12:30 pm.: Pinochle
1 p.m.: Tai au
By appointment: Massage
By appointment: Ta.\es
Friday, April 7
10 a.m.: Strength Training
1 p.m.: Mo\ie: Walk the line
By appointment: Massage
Monday, April 10
10 am.: line Dancing
10 am.: Ox)'cise I
10 am.: My Medicare Matters
II am.: Ox)'C1se II
12:30 p.m.: Euchre and Pinochle
Tuesday, April I I
JO am.: Diabetic Footwear
10 am: Get Out of Debt
II am.: Brain Boosters
noon: Rummy
12:30 p.m.: Pinochle
1:30 p.m.: Games
Wednesday, April 12
JO am.: Chyci<;clC\'ell
II am: Chycisc Levell!
noon' Bridge
By appoint1lX'nt: Rlot

Rellc...ology

..

History of Maybury
sanatorium

DAlE: Thursday, April 27
TIME: 10:30 am.
LOCATIO~: Senior Community

Center. 303 W. Main St.
DETAILS: The Friends of

Ma) 00ry State ?.ui are hosting this
free seminar. Registration is
rcquim1.

CONTACT: (248)349-4140

Board Games
DATE: Tuesday. ongoing
TIME: I pm.
LOCATION: Senior Community

Center, 303 W. Main St.
CONTACT: (248) 3494140

Ongoing Card Games
Bridge

TIMFJDAY: ooon-3:30 p.m.,
Wednesday

Pinochle (double deck)
T1MfJDAY: 12:30-4:30 p.m .•

Monday and Thursday
Pinochle (single deck)

TIMf:JDAY: 12:30-3:30 r m.
Friday
Euchre

continued on Page 2JA
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BIRTHS CITY NOTEBOOK: Continued
to tilliwo sergeanl \'3C3.llCies. North\;lk Tov.nship Ball • .uw5

Si~ Mile Rood.continued from llA

Joint meeting April 13
Results of a sh.ircd services sur·

\'e)' "'ill be discussed "'hen !he city
cou OCt 1 meets '"ith the North \ ille
Tov.nship Boord of Trustees !lext
Thun.d3y. EPICJERA "'ill JlI\-~nl
dJ.L1. The 7 P m. m..~ling \\111 be h.:ld
10 Ire lo",~'f IC\I:I 1IaJnmg room :II

Officer testing OK'd
Police OUef Jim f\'treS l\'\:eivoo

city council approyallo spend up 10
$12.855 to pay (or ~'Sting ofln'fS
intl:l\-,,(oo in beroming serge.ml!o.
Emp:o.loc. "'111 coodUCI prolTlOl1on
:lS.."l.,,-'nll:nl'oa., the d<:p;utrncnl In<''l

ConvnJsslonerappointed
Couocilrnember Michele Fecht

agreed to sm-e as election oommis·
siOll<'f (or the May 2 ek'ction. The
rommis..<;ion is compri<;t.'d of a coun-
CIl mc.:mbcr. Ire Cll) atlOO'1<.') and
City Ckrl. D1.lJ1n~.\1.l"-'-a

I.
'.

Lillian Wailea Smith
David and Amy Smith of South L)'on arc

proud 10 announce lhe birth of their daughler.
Lillian Wailea Smith on January 20. 2006 OIl
7:25 p.m. OIlHuron Valley.Sinai Hospital. Shc.
\\eighed 7 pounds 2 ounces and "'as 21 incb..:s
long.

Proud grandparents arc Paul and Susann
Grondin of West Bloomfield and Gene Smith of
North\ ille and the late Ph) lIis Smith. also.
Uncle lon GrondIn of No\i and Aunl Suzanne
Smith of Fl M)~f'. f-londJ

'.Wagner Jack Carrel
Stcvcn G. and Meredith Frec Carrel of

Binningham are proud 10 announcc lhe birth of
their son. Wagner Jack Carrcl on February 16.
2006 al Beaumonl Hospital. Royal Oak. He
....eighed 8 pounds 12 ounces and'was 21 inches
long at birth. Wagner joins big brother. RJ.• 22
months.

Proud grandparenls are Beth and Gar)'
Heberlein of North\ ilJc. Suc and Alan Carrel of
Buffalo. N.Y. and Babs and Dan lames of
Swarthmore. Pa.

New Branch,· 49125 Grand River'Ave· (248) 324-8680

II
Jlfnl/Wftle :J&114

Golf Club

15565 Bay Hill Drive
Off 5 :'>Iil~Road. ~t .. ttn Sh~ldon Rd. & B«k Rd.

; .1

lr...

HOME EQUITY lINE

3:!~:
on all BalallCfl

[OLD HARD CASH

$100Presents
OW' A~EMte¥' seuuiay Br~

Sunday, April 16, 2006
From 10:00am to 3:00pm

It's simple.Open a personal
checking account with Pay-
roll Direct Deposit at Gtizeos
Bankand receive S100.-

Come and enjoy an array of \\ondenul
breakfast and lunch entrees, fresh fruits,
homemade breads, assorted salads, delicious
desserts and pastries, can-ed spiral ham and
roast beef and all of) our other famrites!

Seating every hour by Resenation Only
$22.95* Per person for adults

$14.95* for kids 4-12 • 3 and under - FREE

Call Nicole Lang at (734) 667-3651
Tn make )nul" reienalion loda)' •.l.imilcd spac~ mailable.

('Ta~ and I:r.l\uil~ aUlomali(".lll~addtd II>ch«k.
72·hour ("dncclbtion polic~ in cITrcl.

r " ."• • :. ""'v/" (to.'1 ~(.:l j ..".t ". ,"'g
• \, '" .... ~~'\~ ....eo:t'~er:J ..• .....Jf

.-'" ':> .... ." ~ • .:.' r .. ~

{ ....
! .

The American Cancer Society Relay For Life is
coming to Northville on Nlay 20-21 for 24 hours of
cancer fighting fun, remembrance and
celebration.

Antonio P. Carrillo, M.D.
Cardiovascular !Thoracic

Robin M. Delaney, M.D.
Anesthesia

~0r0bI~P.e.
29877 ~ So.ite.Q)
s.:.m-Itld • 2.c8 199-2600

BoC:sfO'"d~ P.e.
2lI05O G<¥>d R:Mc

F~on Hils • 2.c8 471.Q20

Event planners are currently looking to local
businesses and organizations for help in
sponsoring or donating to the Relay For Life. If
you are interested, pl~ase call Barb Iovan of ~h.e
American Cancer SOCIetyat 248.483.4317 or VISIt
www.acsevents.org/relay/mi/northville.

- •• ---.------- ~~__a~

Jennifer A. Winegarden, D.O.
Family Medicine

Suchetha Kinhal, M.D.
Pediatrics! Allergist

PaoJ. G. Thorr\as, 0 0 • pc.
~11 ~t, So.ite 8
'Nest1M'd • 7).4 42I ~6

MocI\'iYl 1olIe<iI'. Srus & AstIml SpecialIStS
6)30 OrcNrd ~ Rd.. Suit~ 110

Wtsl ~' 2.c8 9)2<082

1---=,....----------_._----
5.vah B. Mc()ade., M.D.
Physkal Medlcine

Maria To Pads·Biederman, 0.0.
Internal Medicine

Mvrad cardlcMscWr tlNlT.h ~
lTm PtcttsSlonal c~« Or • S<M'~ 'os

lMlntI • rn 464- l2S1

~

RELAY
FOR LIFE•

Ml.;...... ; ~ ard Spr.t. P.e.
1'19 Eo e. B90~!bad, 5ut~ 210
Trov • Z.c8 6a}900:)

. -.---------- ..u.--.;;;~

Botsford General Hospital's skilled,
board-certified medical staff consists of

primary care physicians supported
by a wide range of specialty physicians.

I~American
. CancerT: Society"

Proudly supported by

Nl1rtlJuiUt iecl1rb

http://www.acsevents.org/relay/mi/northville.
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ENGAGEMENTS
Kowalkowskl·Delane~

Walter and Marilyn Ko\\alko\\sli of Novi
announce Ihe engagemenl of Iheir son. Andn:w
Waller Ko\\alko\\Ski. to Jennifer Ann Delane)'.
daughter of Joseph Delaney of Melbourne. Fla.
and Charlotte Delaney of Commerce
To\\nship.

The groom·e1ect is a 2000 graduate of
Northville High School and a 200-t graduale of
Michigan Slate Uni\·ersit)· earning a bachelor
of arts degree in humanilies·prelaw. He cur-
rently is pursuing a law degree at the Wayne
Slale Uni\ersil)' Law School. Octroil.

The bride·elcci is a 1999 graduale of Walled
Lake Western High School. She is a 2003 grad·
uate of Western Michigan Uni\ersity earning a
bachelor of science degree in psychology and
a 2005 graduate of Soulhern Illinois
Universily earning a masters of science degree
in behavioral analysis and Iherapy. She cur·
rently is employed by Beaumonl Hospital.

A May 2007 \\edding is planned.

• GREAT PRICES • GREAT SELECTION • GREAT SERVICE
HARDWOOD: CARPETING:

SOUDOAK BERBER
2 y." X %" 10 slyJes Ins1alled

:5'~ $395 $199
sq.ft.

sq.ft.
~~~

1 a

's e,rel

• • ~ "~: r r ..

....,.- ..~ '. '
" . -.- - -

~

Your chances of finding the perfect
home just got a whole lot better

Hometownlife.com Real Estate.
our brand. spanking new

Real Estate tabloid section. is off

the presses and in your

newspaper today.

Find it. then find yourself a

wonderful new home •.

And remember. our website

H(JIVIETOWNlilll.com
is available 24n where you can

look at more than 26,000 homes!

Homes in print and online.

If your looking for a new home. it

doesn't get any better than that!

HGIVIETOWNlill1com
rliU(-ESfBre----------------Part of The Observer & Eccentric Nev.spape;s. Your Mirror Newspa~rs,

Nor:h\ll!e Record, NOY1News, South Lyon Herald and Milford Tines

•.
CARPET BLOW-OUT: Berbers & Plushes $39500
12'x15' RoomCompletely Installed.......... .

LAMINATE: ~~ 15YW $159
Available in 10 Colors......~.... sq. ft.

No teasers, just great rates.
With a Key Optimum Money Market Savings Account, it's not an
introductory rate - it's a terrific everyday rate. And whether it's a
personal or small business account, you always have easy access to
your money. Plus, as an Optimum account holder, you're automatically
eligible for our best personal checking account package.

Stop by any KeyCenter, call1-888-KEV-1234, or visit Key.com

Your Emergency. Our Priority.
• See one of Michigan's best doctors

within 29 minutes
• We listen and keep you informed
• Area's fastest turnaround times
• Minutes from your home
• Top customer satisfaction scores

DMC.
Huron Valley-Slnal Hospital

DETIlOIT IoIECICAI.COOER/Wlll'ot STAft lHV[ll$lTY

11

KeyBank A h" yth"¢-Ir. cleve an mg. 1 WiRr.m Carls Drive • Commerce. Michigan 48382.2201
248.937.3300' www.hvsh.org

Read • Then Recycle

•., ~ .. __ ,~ ....,..,_,J~ _ ~., ..,."". • ~ "' 4 - ~ ~ _ ..

http://www.hvsh.org
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CKAMBEROF CURRENT 2006 CHIEF EXECUTIVE YEARS CEO CEO'S CEO'S SAlARY
COMMERCE MEMBERSHIP REVENUE OFFICER IN PbSITION VOTES SALARY CONFIDENTIAL

.B[ighton 1,650 $800,000 Pam McConeghy 1 I no $52,000 noI
Howell 910 S830 ,000 Pat Convery 3 no S78,OOO no

HUf9RVaDey 550 $250,000 Sue Happel 3,5 yes $48,500 no
Northville 502 $400,000 Jody Humphries 1.5 no S67.000 no

NOYi 493 $245,000 Nora Champion 6 no (yes if byIa'HS OK'd) $75,000 no (yes if byIa'HS OK'd)<- .

South Lyon 320 $203,000 Jeff Fisher one week no $54,000 no

Novi chamber bylaw revisions draw vote, questions
Proposed changes
would Jleep CEO
salary private
By Pam fleming
GANNETT NEWS SEfMCES

Novi Chamber of Commerce
members will vOle Tuesday on
Yohether to adopt new b) laws pr0-
posing some significant and. some
say. questionable changes.

Only members who attend the
noon luncheon at Rlx Run Village
YoiUbe eligible to ''Ole.

The proposed changes "'oold
include gi\ing the JRSident a '"Ole
ard keeping the p-esident's salary
confidential.

In the Chamber's March newslet-
ter, members received a sununary of
the proposed changes, outlining the
current and proposed b) laws. In a
separate mailing last week, mem-
bers received a copy of the complete
proposed bylaws by mail

The proposed bylaws are the
result of at least three ) ears of
l'e\iew by variow: committees, the
board and legal counse~ acrording
to Peggy Hayes, board chair.

The 17-member board appro\'OO
the proposed bylaws at their January
meeting.

"These bylaws have not been
updated for a number of )ears."
Ha)'es :\aid "Primarily '" hat we're
trying to do is bring them up to date
",ith current rules and laws that are
common "'ith OfE3!Iizations11keour
chamber," she said.

The current bylaws were last
l'e\ised on Oct. 18, 199-t

"We may look at them again in a
) ear;' she added. "We think these
changes are absolutely necessary to
get us up to speed"

Some of the changes
One of the most significant pr0-

posed changes would alJow only the
executive conunittee to determine
the president's salary, which would
be kept confidential from the rest of
tfil!'.ooaru1fiJthe membmltip:The
~'bYlaws Yoook!also give
voting ~'ef to the president, Yooo
would also sit on the executive com-

mittee. That committee currently
includes the chair, chair elect, \'ice
chair, treasurer and ~ chair.

"I think there is a provision that
the president Yoooldsit out on any
VOles concerning their pay
increase," said Ha) 'CS.

A l'e\iew of the proposed bylaws
does not indicate any such p(O\i-
sion.

Though Hayes said she was not
sure what type of OfE3!Iizalion the
chamber is, Nora Champion,
Chamber JRSident, said it is a
50 I (cX6) organization under the
Internal RC\'CnueCode.

"It is a nonprofit organization, but
we pay !a'es," said Champion.

Hayes \\oold not divulge the
amOI,lOt of Champion's current
salary.

"We're not a governmental
OIg3l1ization, we're a ~ 0lg3I1i-
zation, so we're not required to
release infoonation to the public
about the JRSident's salary," Hayes
said "Our atlOOlC)'SOO\-esaid this is
conunon practice:'

The Chamber's treasurer, Jim
Koster, said Champion's current
annual salary is S75,<XX>. She was
hired six years ago.

The OI3I'nber's budget for this
year is S245,OOO, according to
Koster. A recent 5Un-eyof members
of Michigan Chamber of
Commerce Executives lists the 3\'ef-
age salary of a CEO in the
S20 1,<XX>-SSOO,<XX> budget range at
552,398; a high salary of S75,<XX>;
and a low of S25,<XX>.

President now gets a vote
Another major change in the Jro-

posed byla\\'S \\oold give the presi-
dent a more acm-e \uice on the
board, including the right to \"Oleas
an ex-officio member on all com-
mittees.

'The presidents of other local
chambers ha'-e a '"Ole," Hayes said
"I think it's important to allow them
to have an opinion. I think this is
crucial_ Any president should be an
active member in the direction of
the organil.'llion."

In a phone SUI'o-eyof eight area
chambers of COI'IUllefCe, only one
(Milford) alm'S the chief executr.-e
offJCCrto ha\'Ca \"Ole.The chambers

WHAT'S GOING ON? (CONT'O)

contlnued from lBA Looking for You
Euchre

TIMFJDAY: 12:30 p.m, Monday
LOCATION: Senior Community

Center, 303 W. Main St.

Healthy walking
DATE: Monday·Friday
TIME: 8-10 am.
LOCATION: Senior Conununity

Centerg)m, 303 W. Main St.

Ole' Bag Sale Donations
DETAILS: This C\'Cnt "'ill be

Friday and Saturday, May 12-13, at
the Senior Community Center, 303
W. Main St. Purses. belts, scarves
and jewelry donations may be
dropped off at the center now. All
proco:ds "'ill benefit senior pr0-
grams.

CONTACf: (248) 349-4140

Mill Race
Historical Village

LOCATION: Griswold Avenue,
nonh of Main Street, ~ RJrd FJeld

CONTACf: (248) 348-1845
Thursday, April 6: Archi\"eSopen.

9 a.m; Service Unit B Scoots, 9:30
a.rn.; B1'01\ 'Ilie Scoot Meeting, 3:~5
p.m; Cub Scouts, 6:45 p.m

Friday, Apnl 7: ArcM"eS open. 9
am.; Bl'OI\me Scoot Mecting, ~
p.m; Rehe3rsaI, 5 pm.

Saturday, AprilS: Wedding', 3-5
p.m

Sunday, April 9: Mill Creek
O1urch, 10 am; Heirloom Rug
lJooI,;m, I p.m; VenlUre ScooL~
6:30p.m.

Monday, April 10: Hands All
Around Quilt \\~c.hop. 9 am.:
North\ille Garden Oub. II a.m.;
Bl'O\\nie Scoot Meeting, 4:15 p.m.;
Lions Oub. 6:30 p.m.

Thesday, April II: Stone G3ng, 9
am; Bl'O\\'IlieScout Meeting, 4 p.m

~y, April 12: Girl Scoot
CIustct Meeting, 9 am.

Thursday, April 13: Archh'e5
open, 9 am.; Brownie Scout
Meeting, 3:30 p.rn; Mill Creek
QlllfCh. 4 pm.

'Grounds d()s~'\lto ~blic

Graduation All Night Party
DETAILS: \blunteers are needOO

to help Yoith decorations for the
Senior All Night Party, June 3. You
may drop in 7-9 p.m. WOOnesday
and Thursday until the party at
North'ille Plaza on Seven Mile
Rexd (former Rite Aid store.) Call
Karen Poulos at (248) 349-4684
before )00 attend to make sure the
building ",ill be open and \'Olunteers
",ill be there.

Friends of the Rouge
DETAILS: Friends of the Rouge

is seeking \~unteers for the 9th
Annual Rouge Rh'Cr Watershed
Frog and Toad Sun-ey. The 5Un-ey
includes the North' iDe ponion of the
Rouge. \blunteers need no prior
c-,pcrience but must attend one l\\ '()-
hour lraining Youlcshop.Sun'C)"Sare
conducted SC\-eral times a month
now th:oogh July. Pre-registratio is
required by calling (313) 792-9621
or e-mailing picoordinator@!her-
ouge.org.

Meals-on-Wheels
DATE: Ongoing
TIME: II am.-12:3O p.rn.
DETAILS: Pennanent and substi-

lUte dffim IlffiIed
COm"ACf: Eiktn at Allen

Terrace. (248) 231,9950, 10 a.m.-I
p.m., Monday through Friday or
Judy La.\fanna. (248) )48-1761

camera Club
DATE: Second Tuesday of C\'Ct)'

month
CONTACf: Tom James of

North\ilJe Camera 31 nonhvillecam-
era@Wcg1OOal.nct, Ken Naigus at
kdn@cornca&net or Northville Arts
Commission. (248) 4-\9-9950

Arts CormIJssIon
DATE: Second Wednesday of

C\'et)"month
TIME: 7:30 p.m
LOCATION: Art House, 215 W.

CadySt.

continued on Page 2M

questioned included Brighton,
Howell. South Lyon, Milford,
North\ille, Fenton, Fannington
Hills and West Bloomfield.

'1be president already has an
aeti,'e ''Oice," said J.R. Ati)'th. ""00
....'35 chairman of the bylaws c0m-
mittee that created the Chamber's
original b) laws_At that tiJre, Ati) eh
was treasurer of the organization.
He is a former board chair and was
a 2().year member of the O1amber.

Ati)'eh does not think the JRSi-
dent should haye a \"Oleon Chamber
concerns.

'The board is the policy-making
body of the Chamber;' he said. 'The
president is only supposed to
administer policies set by the board.
The board is supposed to be repre-
senting the members. and the presi-
dent is not a member of the
Chamber:'

Atiyeh said he droJ'P<.'d his mem·
bership a couple of ) ~a" ago

because he did not hke the direction
the Olamber leadership "''35 taking.

Moving forward
Hayes said none of the

Chamber's more than 500 members
ha,"CcaIJed to comment on the pr0-
posed bylaws_

'" hope the membefs realize that
we're WOl'kingin their best interest
and that these proposed bylaws haye
been l'e\iev.·ed by many people.

" ..m hoping that they trust that
Yo-e'removing the organization in a
positi,-e step forward. I'm not antic·
ipating any problems with the pas-
sage of the proposed bylaws,"
Hayes said

Past chair Keith Wilson. a mem-
ber of the comminee that helped
draft the proposed b) laws_ said he
feels comments about ~ propos..'d
changes would be more appropnate
from a non,C'01mltlec 1Th:00Ocr

ChaIr el.:l.t Art J0hn'on \\:1., not

a\-ailable for comment, and vice
chair Joe Sutsehek preferred
Champion or Hayes comment on
the proposed bylaws. Executh-e
committee member Koster is in
favor of the proposed changes.

"It's long O\'et'due, and it's been
l'e\iewoo, re-reviewed, re·l'e\;ewed
and re-miev."ed. We have exhausted
the l'e\icv.ing process. and it's time
to lXlSS it," he said.

bylaYo'Sso that they Yoooldbe com-
(XIl'3b1e to theirs."

The conunittee met once a week
for over a year, according to
Kozlowski. But the l'e\isions that
byla",'S committee cr.ated were
never implemented.

Champion said the new bylaYo'S
committee was initiated because the
O1amber's legal counsel thought
that the bylaws needed to be updat-
ed to protect the Chamber and its
members. Ha)"eSsaid that commit-
tee includes former board chairs
Lou Martin and Wilson; non-board
member Frank Hickey: and cham-
ber attorney KC\in O'Malley of
Varnum, Riddering, Schmitt &
HOYolea uP's Lansing office.

"Our legal counsel researched
between 50 to 100 chambers,"
O1ampion said 'The chamber is a
business organization. and it Yoas
recommended that Yoe run the
O1amber hke a bu~iness:'

,I

,I

Past revision attempt
Se\-eral years ago, the" current

b)IaYo'Swere micv.'ed by a c0m-
mittee comprised of the late Doug
Shaeffer, board me .. oi:lers who are
attorneys and business poople such
as se\'cn-\ear, former board mem-
berGina KozJOYo'Ski.

"We pulled together b) laYo'Sfrom
the local area and chose the three
5trong~~, chambers;' KOlloYo slJ
<,JIO. "We \\3ntoo to poh~h our

...

GET AN LG VX5200I CAMERA PHONE

""~FREE
7:tij~l!WHEN YOU BUY ONE $29.99
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CALL OR CLICK FOR FREE SHIPPING & OTHER EXCLUSIVE OFFERS

.1.877 .2BUY.vzwfJI;;B .verizonwireless.com ,
,J

-:- ~.-·"-'MEE"-LINDSE'(HU~ETROITPISTONS'· :' ..~---._
" o~ Tuesday, Apdl 11, from 7:00 pm-8:00 pm at our CANTON CORNERS store!
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WE MAKE THE WORLD'S
BEST MATI'RESS.™

Twin Set Full Set King Set
S339 S399 S649

Twin Set Full Set
s499 $549
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PERFECT SLEEPER
DESERT LIGHT

EURO TOP or EXTRA FIRM
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WHAT'S GOING ON? (CONT'O)

Open Badminton
DATE: E\'ery Tuesday and

Friday
TIME: 7·9:30 p.m.
LOCATION: Hillside Recre3l.ion

Cenler, 700 W. Baseline Road.
DETAILS: Competilh-e style

b3dminton is available. All skill lev·
els are welcome. The cost is $7 per
night

.-: - .

~ ....l.¥li~·;-.. ~
~'~:<:' . " >, '

!,::' "Have you heard the great news ...
Starting April 1, 2006, your Flagstar IRAis now FDICinsured up to $250,000

continued from 21A

Beautification Commission
DATE: Second Tuesday of C\cry

month
TIME: 7 p.m.
LOCATION: Nonh\'ille City

Halt. 215 W. Main SI. Meeting
Room B

Housing Commission
DATE: Second Wednesday of

C\-el)' month
TIME: 3 p.rn.
LOCATION: Allen Terrace. 4{)1

High St.

Youth Assistance
DATE: Second Tuesday of C\'Cry

month
TIME: 8arn.
LOCATION: Youth AssiSlaJ1Ce

oflke. 775 N, Center SI.
CO~1rACT:(2~8)~1618

Parksand Recreation
Commission

DATE: Second Wednesday of
C\'CI)' month

TlME:7p.rn.
LOCATION: Senior Community

Center. 303 W. Main SI.

Parks and
Recreation

Bunny Hop
DATE: Saturday
TIME: 4-6 p.rn.
LOCATION: Senior Community

Center. 303 W. Main St
DETAILS: This dance includes

crafts. designing cookies \\ith Greal
Harvest Bread Company and visit-
ing the spring bunny. The fee is $10
per person.

COl\1rACT: (248) ~9-O203 or
\isit
\\v.w.oor1l1\; Ikparl...<.andn.'C.org

Spa Night
DATE: Monday
TIME: 6-8 p m.
LOCATION: Margo's of

Nonh\;l!c Salon and Spa. 141 E.
CadySI.

DETAILS: This C\ent ....ill
include demonstrations and infor-
mation on hair styling. skin and nail
care. make-up/color anaI)'Sis and
~ge. The fee is $50 for two res-
idents; non-resident fees apply.

CONTACT: (248) ~9-0203

...
Summer Program Expo

DATE: Sarurday.April22
TIME: 10arn.-noon
LOCATION: Hillside Recreation

Center. 700 W. Baseline Road
DETAILS: This e,po ....ill

include meeting instructors and
program coonIinators that ....;11 be
sup.;:~ising summer activities.
Children can participate in face
painting. crafts and games.

CONTACT: (2~8) ~9-O203 or
\i_it
\\1"\\v.. noM\ illcparksandrec.org

Babysitter Training
DATE: Saturday, May 6
TIME: 9 arn.·3:3O p.rn.
LOCATIO~: Jllllside Recreation

Center. 700 W. Ba..<dineRood
DETAILS: American Red Cross

BabysilterTraining course pro\ides
participants ....;th child safety. basic
child care. safe play. first aid and
en tical emergency action ski lis. The
fee is S72 p:r North\illc resident;
non·resident fees apply.
Registration is required.

CO~TfACT: (2~8) J.t9-0203

Starts Fri. April 71t1

lPmullm[J@
(j) !J8]maJ@

Sarah Jessica Parter
Ma"hew McConaughey

Terry Bradshaw
Kathy Bales

B!.!ed pG13 97 Hln
7p~ Everynight

Sat & Sun
; 1',4 & 7 pm ;
~"'7pm Shows'$4.0Q~
~, Matinees $3.00" .:~
./; Tues~ay..s.$~.OO~~
; Wednesday :

FREE sm. PODcor
with paid admIssion

Thursday
FREE Ice Cream
with aid admission

Fly Fishing
DATE:Saturday, May 6 and 13
TI~IE: 9:30-11 am.
LOCATIO:i: Senior Community

Center, 303 W. Main St
DETAILS: This program is

designed for novice. occasional and
skilled anglers \\ith limited or zero
fly fIShingexposure. The fee is $45
per Nonh\;[)e residenl; lIOI1-resi·
dent fees apply. Registration is
required.

Drop In Cheerfeading
TIMFJDATE: 4-5 p.rn.. sixth

grade and up: ~-6 p.m.. flrst·flfth
grade. C\'ffy Thesday

LOCATION: Hillside Recreation
CCl\ter,700 W. Baseline Rood

DETAILS: This ~in program
promotes fitness, dance routines,
strelching. jumps and cheers. The
fee is S6 per person per day.

CONTACf: (248) ~9-0203

Open Basketball
DATE: E\-el)' Sunday
TIME: 6-9 p.rn.
LOCATION: Senior Community

Center. 303 \V,' Main St
DETAILS: The fee is $3 per per-

son.

Teen Basl$etball
DATE: E\-el)' Thursday
TIME: 3-5:30 p.rn.
LOCATION: Senior Community

Center. 303 W. Main St
DETAILS: The fee is $2 per per-

son.

-po

Regional

13-month IRA certificate of deposit

Table Tennis
TlMFJDAY: 6-10 p.m.. Monday

and noon4 p.rn.. Saturday
LOCATIO:i: Hillside Recreation

Center. 700 W. Baseline Rood
DETAILS: Eight tables are a\'3iI·

able. All skill Ie\-els are \\elcome.
The costJs S4 per day.

Piano Worlcshop
DATE: Saturday
TIME: 9 arn.4 p.rn. workshop;

7:30 p.m. recital
LOCATION: V'ISTaTfChCenter.

Haggerty Rood. Lh'Ollia
DETAILS: Oberlin piano profes-

sors and concert artists Angela.
C1wIg and Ahin Chow ....ill present
this workshop and recital.
Registration is required.

CONTACf: Janice Derian. (7~)
455-3103

Confused~ about
""Medicare Part D?

It's not too late to call Blue Cross for help.
. . '.; -

The enrollment deadline is drawing near, but there's still time to get the prescription drug coverage you need.
Trust Blue Cross Blue Shield of Micl1iganto answer your questions and help you enroll in a plan that's right for you.

• Affordable plans
• Zero-deductible plan available

• Low co-pays
• Coverage for both brand-name and generic drugs

1-800-485-4415
TTY 1-800-481-8704
8 a.m.·8 p.m., Monday-Friday

For 67 years, the people of ,Michiganhave tumed to Blue Cross
for affordable, quality health care. ~et us assist you in getting the
prescription drug coverage you need right now. Call us today.

CALL TODAY!

'.....;
Prescription BlueSAl

•~'~l:~=~~1. ~ of Michigan

www.bcbsm.com/medicare

,./ 1"',;1'."
. .~) 'U
,.'. :)-

"",'

Prescription drug coverage benefits are subject to plan terms and conditions. Prescription Blue is available to all Michigan.
residents who are entitled to Medicare benefits under Part A or enrolled in Part B. Medicare beneficiaries may be enrolled in
only one Part D plan at a time. Prescription Blue is a prescription drug plan with a Medicare contract issued by Blue Cross
Blue Shield of Michigan, a nonprofit corporation and independent licensee of the Blue Cros~ and Blue Shield Association.

SSS84 N82lCMS Approval: xxlxxxxl

http://www.bcbsm.com/medicare
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Home
enS ow

Presented by Ja'mes Hardie Siding Products
Sponsored by Rock Financial, Little Valley Homes,

Kitchen Craft and Dunkin' Donuts
April 7~9,2006

(on Grand River one mile west of Novi Road) in Nov;

Friday, April 7
Saturday, April 8
Sunday, April 9

12:00 pm - 9:00 pm
10:00 am - 9:00 pm
10:00 am - 6:00 pm

ADMISSION: $7; $6 (seniors); 12 & under free when accompanied by an adult
Discount Coupons Available online at www.novihomeshow.com or
at participating Dunkin' Donuts locations beginning March 20

WEBSITE: www.novihomeshow.com or (248) 862-1019

Come On
Over and

Join the Fun!

FEATURES*: GREEN THUMB THEATER FEATURING THE RENEGADE GARDENER, DON
ENGEBRETSON, NANCY UNDlEY, THE ROSE lADY, & OTHER LOCAL EXPERJS

GRlWNG BUDDIES, MAD DOG & MERRJLL 'BARBECUE BONANZA'
& STONE CITY DEMONSTRATIONS AT niE SAME STAGE!

umE VAllEY HOMES SPECTACULAR TOUR 3 FULL SIZED
HOMES INSIDE OF THE SHOW

OVER 30000 SQUARE FEET OF GLORIOUS LANDSCAPED
GARDENS - THE lARGEST DISPLAY UNDER 1 ROOF

JIMMY'S RUSTICS FURNITURE GIVEAWAY!
Register to win a $5000 patio furnishings courtesy of Jimmy's Rustics.
Sponsored by 100.3 WNIC FM

ULTlMATf BACKYARD MAKEOVER!
AM 910 Radio Disney, Rock Financial and the BIASpring Home & Garden Show
are giving away $10,000 in backyard and outdoor goodies!

HOME DEPOT CHILDRENS WORKSHOPS
Children can build toolbox kits, bird houses, book ends and more on
Saturday & Sunday inside of the AM 910 Radio Disney Display

trYE SPRING TIME PETI1NG ZOO

DUNKIN' DONUTS FLAVOR TASTE STATION

RADIO & TELEVISION BROADCASTS & APPEARANCES
FROM WJR, MAGIC 105.1, WNIC, WYCD, WOFN & WXYT

'T1MES, TOPICS & FEATURES SUBJECT TO CHANGE

I

I
/

I
I
i

I

financial

, """' IIl1f C"".,

TlIE

®bsenrer &~ttentrit
NEWSPAP£RS

WHEIIE HOMETOWN STOIIIES UNFOLD

~~JaIU •• ''''''~iI. .... PnMtucIs IE:E
t 'm"3tJ·O·ikFCI·li'·:Z@
~

OVER500
Exhibitors

Over 30,000 sq. ft. of
amazing landscaped

gardens.

'.

http://www.novihomeshow.com
http://www.novihomeshow.com


Ready to rumble?
The Nonhville Mustangs

baseball and softball teams
are ready to hit the diamond
and hunt down a Western
Division title this season.

-Page2B

Regional Mar1<etplace - Page JOB It's all about desire
The NOI1hviIJeMustangs

golf team wants to win and
that's what makes them so
dangerous in the Western
Lakes Activities Association
again this )'ear.

-PageSB

SPRING PREVIEW

Northville asks the VJLAA:
. www.northvlllcrcx:ord.com ' Thur6day, April 6.2006 ' NORTHVillE RECORD. PAGE 81

Pholo b'{ JOHN HEIOER~ "'~
Northville tennis captain Chris Doud is hoping to lead his team to Western Division and WLAA championships,

Tennis team wants division, league crowns
By Sam Eggleston
RECORD SPORTS YffiITER

Northville boys tennis coach Mall
Stetson may be onl)' in his third year
with the program, but he's been
around long enough to J..nownothing
comes easy in his sport.

The Mustangs ~i1I be coming into
this season looking to collect a
Western Division and Western uJ,es
Activities Association cro\l, n.
Neither will be easy.

"Walled Lake Western and Salem
will both be tough:' Stetson said,
"We only had one conference dual
match loss last year (to Walled Lake
Western). but ~e avenged the loss by
winning Ihe conference tournamenl,"

This year the Mustangs bring plen.
Iy of talent 10 the coun to help hunt
for their season goals. The only
problem is a slighl case of ineltperi.
ence.

"The strength of our team is our
depth:' Stetson said. "We can go 20

dcep and not have a drop off.
"Our \\ealness may be that" e lost

our top four players from last year,
so all of our singles players ar~ gel-
ting Iheir first taste of singles play:'

But the Mustangs should still field
a \ cry competitive singles lineup.

Leading the team will be senior
caplains Austin Jenkins and Chris
Doud, "ho will find themselves in
the doubles nights this year.

Junior Peler Curran earned the top
nod this season. taking the first sin-
gle.. Position "ith junior Mike
BasJ..ins taking second singles,
Juniors Kevin Zhang and Harry
Zhang willla~e third and fourth sin-
gles, respecli\'c1y.

The doubles learns will be tough
contenders as well. Most notable are
sophomores Phil Irvine and Any
Mills, \\ho return as a unit afler tak-
ing first in the conference tourna-
ment and second in the regional as
freshmen on \'3rsilY last season. 11is
eltpccted they will play at the second

• Boys Tennis Schedule 4/28 Home W~ 4 p.m.
4flAWlj John Glenn 4pm, 4129AWlj Troy 9arn.
418 Home Northville Invite 9am, 511 AWlj canton 4p,rn.
4110Home WLNorthem 4p,m. 513AWlj Ptjrnouth 4p,rn.
4111AWlj MHuron 4 p.m. 515 Home salem 4 p,rn.
4111 Home MHuron 4pm. 5.'6 AWlj Holly TBA
4112AWlj Stevenson 4pm. 516AWlj MHuron 8a,m.
4124 Home WLWestem 4pm. MlAway WL central 4 prn.
4126AWlj Franklin 4pm, 5113 AWlj WI..M TBA

5118 AWlj Regiooa.ls TBA

doubles flight this) car.
Other pla)crs on the learn include

senior Cpry Talbot, juniors Jeff
Behmer, David Connett, Travis
Dehne and Jason Raymond as well as
sophomore Ben AcJ..erman and fresh·
men Lee Schechter and Michael
Hagan.

North\ iIIe has a lot of experience
needed to be collected in a rclati\'el)'
shon amount of lime if they hope to
reach their season goals,

Stetson said he expecls his learn

will make a run at it.
"Our learn goals this )'ear are to be

division and conference champs:' he
said. "From there ~e want to qualify
for the state tournamenl through our
highl)' compctiti"e regional.

"We arc a very balanced team with
\ery few ~eaknesses, We should
ha\e a \'ery slrong )'ear:'

Sam Egg/tS/on can bt rtachtd III
(US} J.l9·/700. ttl, /04 or or stgglt-
H07l@g07l7ltlUom,
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PITCHING A FIT
• Northville's deep pitching staff expected to lead
Mustangs through tough division, conference games
By Sam Eggleston
RECORD SPORTS WRITER

Benavides and lhe pitchers who
aren't on lhe mound but playing
various spolS in lhe field will be
key in Northville's success.

Northville's olher pitchers are
Nick Balow, Joe Mitchell, Mike
Deluca and Anthony HUlling.

Coming back offensh e1y ",ill
be senior Charlie Thomas, ....ho
....ill also see time in the outfield
and at first base this season.

"This is a very hard ....orking
group that lo\es the game and
are very coachable," Kostrzewa
said.

North\iIIe's biggest weakness
will be their inexperience.
Behind the plate alone the
squad will work three new
catchers in Deluca, Mitchell and
freshman Anthony Sergi. The
learn will also ha\ e at least one
new player starting in the oUl-
field and infield.

Standing in the way of
Northville's division champi-

onship goals "'ill be Wayne
Memorial, Walled Lake Weslern
and Canton. In the conference,
Walled Lal.e Central, Lhonia
Steven~on and John Glenn are
expected 10 be tough.

Last year, the Mustangs
....orked through inexperience as
well, starling several under-
classmen.

The team had a lot of close
games that fell out of lheir
hands, something Koslrzewa
hopes his team learned from.

"Hopefully with the experi-
ence of several one·run and
extra-inning losses lasl year, ....e
will be able to use il to our
ad\"antage lhis season and do a
beller job of finishing games,"
Kostrzewa said.

The Northville Muslangs
baseball team expecls defense
could ....in championships this
}ear.

The squad, coached by John
KOslrze....a in his second season,
is hoping to use their pitching,
speed and defensive capabilities
to make a run at lhe Wcstern
Division litle.

"We need 10 continue to
improve game to game, espe-
cially from an offensive stand-
poinl:' Kostrzewa said. "Our
pitching will be our biggest
strenglh:'

Nonh\iIIe returns lhree start-
ing pitchers from last year's
lineup. Junior Bret Spencer,
junior Bryce Jenney and senior
Tim'Parent will all ha\'e lime or.
the mound this year.
Defensively, junior Dominic

" ,
Sam EggltIton ran bt m::-ehtd

at (148) 349-1700, (Xt. /04 or at
StggltSfon@gannm.com.

&

Mustang
baseball •~r captains Charlie
Thomas, left,
Tim Parent, and
Bryce Jenney.
The captains
will be in charge
of keeping
Northville on
task as they
hunt for a
Western
Division crown.

• Softball schedule
Varsity
4fl
418
4110
4/124/24
4/26
4/28
4m
511
5t3
515
518
5/10
5112
5113
5115
5117
5119
5120
5121
5124
5f3{)
JV
4fl Horne
4/8 Home
4/10 AWl
4/12 Home
4/24 Home
4/26 Away
4/28 Away
5/1 Home
513 Home
515 AWl516 AWl
518 Home
5110 AWl
5112 ~
5/15 Home
5/17 Home
5119 AWl
5124 AWl
Freshman
3J29 Away
4/4 AWl
4/6 AWl
4/11 Home4/27 Home
4129 AWl
5/1 AWl
SI2 AWl
514 Home
518 AWl
5t9 Home
5111 Away
5/13 Home
5/15 AWl
5116 Home
SI22 Home
5/25 Home

PIyn10uth
Novi
franklin
Churchin
W.L Western
salem
Ganton

. Bay City
W~e
John Glenn
~~h
Stevenson
W.LWestem

Ganton
Ganton
W.LNorthem
W~e
Madonna Invitational
Madonna Inv.tational
WlAA Playoff
Districts

Plymouth
Novi
Franklin
Churchill
W.LWeslem
5alem
Ganton
Wayne
John Glenn
Plymouth
Madonna Invitational
Franklin
Stevenson
W.LWeslem
Ganton
W.L Northern

~PIayoff

South Lyon
W.LcentraJ
WL Northern
WL central
salem
West Bloomfield
Milford
salem
W.L Northern
Hartland
South Lyon
W.L central
Brighton
Howell .
W,LNorthem
MilfQrd
salem

• Baseball Schedule 4!29 AWGj
~~ ~ AWGj
4fl Home Plymouth 4 pm. 513 AWGj
4IP AWGj Novi 1:20 pm. 515 Home
4110 AWGj Franklin 4 p.rn. 516 'AWGj
4/12 Home Ch~lI 4 pm. 518 AWGj
4/24 Home . W.L Western 4 p.rn. ~O Home
4/25 Home Safll'le 4 pm. ~2 Home

• 4126 AWGj SaJem 4 p.rn: 5113 AWGj
4128 AWGj Cantoo 4 p.rn. ~5 AWGj
4129 Home Trenton 10 arn. ~7 ftWCfj
4129 Home ADen Park 1:20 p.rn. ~ 9' Iiome
~ Home ~ ~ p.rn. 5124 Home
5I3!iOme John Glenn 4 pm. Freshmen
515 AWGj Plymouth 4 p.rn. 416 AWGj W.L Northern
516 Home SotrthgateAndersoo 10 a.rn. 4111 Home W.L central
518 Horne Frankl"lIl 4 p.m. 4/25 AWGj Ann A/bo( Huron
5110 AWGj Stevenson 4 p.rn. 4/27 Home WL Western
5112 AWGj WL Western 4 p.rn. 4129 AWGj Clat1<slon
5115 Home canton 4 pm. 511 AWGj Milford
5117 Home W.L Northern 4 p.rn. 512 AWGj 8aIem
5119 AWGj ~ 4 p.rn. 514 Home FI'ymouth
5120 AWGj Clatkston TBA 518 AWGj I tu'.iand
5124 AWGj WLM Playnff 4 p.rn. 519 Home Canton
5130 AWGj Dislricts 4 p.m ~ 1 AWGj WL Central
~ ~3 Home ~~
4fl AWGj Plymouth 4 pm. 5115 A~ Howell
4J8 Home NOYi 11 am. 5116 Home W.L Northern
4110 Home Franklin 4 p.m. 5118 Home Ann A/bo( Huron
4112 AYmj . I" Ch!itthill ' .111'.". ~ 4 p.rn.. , .5f22 Il Home, 1'..,,,Miltocd I.'

. 4/22, A~~ r • rChiPPewa: Valf!l·l'I !. ::' ::12 pm .' .'J { ~ -: ~.u. ! !1Vl.l': western
"4/24, AWZj -. W:L Western" I" I "J'I 4 p.rn. d'5I2silirb~' - ,salem:'

4126 Home , Salem 4 p.rn. 5130 AWGj Ptjrnouth
&1 AWGj canton

Southgate Anderson
W~
JohnGleM
Plymouth
Clarkston
Frankl"Ul
Stevenson
W.LWestem
SarIl1e
canton
WL Northern
W~e
WI.M Playoff

TBA
4p.rn.
4p.m.
4pm.

12p.m.
4p.rn.
4p.rn.
4p.m.

'11 a.m.
4p.m.
4p.rn.
4p.0\
4p.rn.

4 p.rn.
4p.m.
4p.rn.
4 p.m.

10arn.
4 p.m.
4p.rn.
4 p.rn.
4 pm.
4p.m.
4p.m.

10am. •
4p.m.
4 p.m.
4 p.m.

If! :4 pm
" ~ ",,~·.tc')"'I>ln.

~ rt h''Wpm
4 p.m.

4p.m..

Photo by JOHN HEIDER. """' .....LI "lOOAO

Softball captains Christy Badeen, Laura Zlma, and Bridget Hughes will lead the Mustangs year.

Teamwork will be key to softball success'
By Sam Eggleston
RECOOD SPOOTS WRITER

Muslangs could be alltucken.-d OUI come ~tale
playoffs.

"II's \cry difficull 10 keep up the Mamina
going into the st.1te tournament \\htn )oo'\e
played that many games:· r'O'( said. "1lJe ~irh
know "'hat's ahead and ....iII ....orl.. h31d to
make sure lhey don'l peak too soon."

Nonhvillc knows all about that Last )ear
lhe tC<lmpicked up a 24·12 record owrall and
a 10-5 mark in the conference. The)' lanked
oul against a slnJggling NO\'i learn in the fiN
round or lhe district.

Le.1dingthe squad in lheir hunl for titles ....ill
be senior caplains Christy BaJccn. Bndgcl
Hughes and Laura Zima. They \\;11 be joined
by fellow seniors Emily Doren. Lisa Mueller
and Kelly Lockman.

Juniors Elise Aeishaker, Emma Wise.
Andrea 50101.;0 and Kirst)ll Wildey ....ilIbe key
this season, as will sophomores lenna
Dumbleton, Kelsey Le\\ is and Allison
Holmes. Rounding offlhe rosters are freshmen
Sarah Rounsi(er and Samantha Doud.

"We're \er)' ~trong offensivcly," Fo'( said.
''"The girb ha\c WOr\.N hard to learn palience
at lhe plate and ha\e really improve their 0\'1:1"
all (lO\\cr. We plan to ~ore a lot or runs Ihis
)ear 10 lake the pressure off our pilChe~."

Nonh\iIIe ha\ plenl)' or pitching !>taff10
rei)' on lhi\ )('31'. ()umhklon ....iIIleJd 3 crew
lhal ....ll1lOduJc Ifolme ... Roonsirer and Doud.

The MU'l3n~S ....iII look to challenge each
team lhey face anJ have alread)' ~arted lhe
SC~o,(ln\I,;lh 3 2'() marl.. Fo'( said lhey·re lock1'
10 ha\'( so nun) lool~ althcir di~JlO"3I,pilCh.
ing C!-JX"C131l).

"This is the finllime in years that ....e have
rnulliple ~irls "ho can pitch." Fox said, ....ho
.....a., an a'sist.tnl ....ith Nonh\i1le (or lhn.-eyears
berore lal..inglh¢ head coochingjob. '1bis has
provided us lh¢ lu'(ur)' of hilling off different
pitehin~ in pr:ICticeand ....ill help pilchers stay
h¢ahh)·...

Sam E.(gltJton call bt rtQ(htd ar (2018) J49·
1700. (T!. /0-1 orar uggltJrOn@gQlllltll.com.

First·year Nonh\;lle softball head coach
_ Teryn Fox kOO\\sit takes more lhan great indi-

· '. vidual players 10 make lhe Mustangs a con-
tender.

Il tales a learn.
"Our goals lhroughout the 5C.1SOnare to play

as 3 team, continue 10 improve, ha\'e fun 2nd
win games." Fox said, .'"The girls are .....orking

• hard and plan 10 be contenders 10 "'in lh¢ di\·i·
sion, the conference and our districl:'

Of course, Livonia Slevenson, Walled Lake
Central and Plymouth Canlon nuy ....-ant 10
have a say aboul '" ho ";ns the conrerence this
year.

Northville isn't wonied about ....hat other
- leams think, Instead, they·re more concerned

about how lired lhey·re going 10 be after all is
said and done.

Wilh a 30·plus game schedule, the

...... ...... -- ... --- -. "' :;.-.. - - .

AWl
AWl
Home
AWlAway
Home
Home
AWl
AWIrj
AWl
Home
AWl
Home
Home

AWl
AWl
AWl
Home
AWIrj
AWIrj
Horne
Away

4 p.m.
1:30 p.m.

4 p.m.
4 p.m.
4 p.m.
4 p.m.
4 p.m.

10 a.m.
4 p.m.
4p.m.
4 p.m.
4 p.m.
4 p.m.
4 p.m.
9am.
4 p.m.
4 p.m.
4~A

TBA
4 p.m.
4 p.m.

4 p.m.
11 am.
4 p.m.
4 p.m.
4 p.m.
4 p.m.
4 p.m.
4 p.m.
4p,m.
4 p.m.

TBA
4 p.m.
4 p.m.
4 p.m.
4 p.m.
4 p.m.
4%"A
4 p.m.
4 p.m.
4 p.m.
4 p.m.
4~
4 p.m.
4p,m.
4 p.m.
4 p.m.
4 p.m.
4 p.m.

10 a.m •
4 p.m.
4 p.m.
4 p.m.
4 p.m.

... .

mailto:StggltSfon@gannm.com.
mailto:uggltJrOn@gQlllltll.com.


SPORTS SHORTS
Ho.rthvllle alumni athletes dinner

Northville alumni athletes, coaches and administrators are invito
ed to altend the Varsity Alumni Dinner May 12, starting at 6 p.m. at
Geniui's in Northville.

The cost is $20 per person plus a cash bar and the event is open
to any former Northville High School student· athletes, coaches,
administrators and their guests that graduated in 2001 or before.
Payment is due by May 5 aDd can be sent to the Athlelic
Department of Northville High School with the guest's name, year
of graduation. address and if they are a former athlele, coach or
administralor. Please mail payment to Bryan Masi, Athletic
Director, 45700 W. Six Mile Road, Northville, MI, 48168.

For more information, please conlact Northville alhletic director
Br)an Masi at masibr@northville.kI2.mi.us.

LTCcamp hosts NCAADivision I coaches
Lacrosse Training Centers brings some of the top East Coast

lacrosse coaches (and slaCO during their June 23·25 lacrosse camp
in Brighton.

Tom Mariano enters his lenth season as the head men's lacrosse
coach at Sacred Heart University. .

Marino has helped the Pioneers evolve into a solid and competi·
tive program as Ihey enter their fourth season as members of the
Colonial Athletic Association (CAA), arguably one of the top
lacrosse conferences in the country.

Currently in his eighth season as head coach, Tim Mcintee has
been at the forefront of the successful turnaround of the ManhaUan
men's lacrosse program. Mcintee joined Manhaltan arrer a stellar
playing and coaching career on Ihe collegiate, professional and
inlernationallevel.

Darryl Delia is a certified US Lacrosse Progression Instructor, as
well as a co- director of Run and Shoot Lacrossc Camps. Delia
coaches at Fairfield University where his dutics include serving as
Offensive Coordinator as well as, Recruiting Director for the Stags.

Register online at www.LacrosseTC.com or gh'e (248) 788·7020.

Spring Learn to Skate at Hovl
Novi Ice Arena will run an eight·week spring session of its Learn

to Skate Program through May 13, 2006 (no classes April 12-23).
Classes are offered Wednesdays, Fridays and Saturdays, and skate
renlal is available.

Leam to Skate students get a punch card for free admission to
open skating at Novi Ice Arena throughout the program they are
enrolled in. Classes will run once per week for 30 minutes with
optional 30-minute practice sessions.

The following classes will be offered:
• Beginning Tots
• Snowplow Sam 1·3
• Basic 1-5
• Skater's Edge Accelerated Bridge Program
• Adult

Open registration for Learn to Skate is underway and skate rental
is available. The Leam 10 Skate Program is \'ery popular so call the
Novi Ice Arena at (248) 347-1010 or visit www.noviicearena.com
today to inquire about the proper class for your skater.

Sign up for Suburban Showdown
Team and individual registralion is underway for Ihe Suburban

Shoy,down Youth Spring Hockey League.
All West League games will take place at Suburban Ice·

Farmington Hills and Novi Ice Arena, while all East League games
will take place at Suburban Ice-Macomb and the Onyx-Rochester
Ice Arena.

Two divisions will be offered for team registration this year· the
Gold division permits up to three players who competed at Ihe A,
AA, Junior VarsilY or Varsity level during the 2005·06 season,
while the Sih'er di\'ision does not allow players from those levels to
compete.

""Teams will only play other learns in Iheir division al the mite
n(J!198-99 birth Yeaf$). squirt (l99l~97 biJ:.thyears), pee wee (1~4· .
-9;i:birth years), ban lam (1992-93) birth years) and !J!idget (1990-
91) age classifications. All teams will play 10 games plus playoffs
and practice ice can be purchased at a discounted rate based on
availability.

Individual registrations are being accepted at the mite, squirt, pee
wee and bantam age classifications, Players who competed at the A,
AA, AAA, Junior Varsily or Varsity levels are not eligible to com-
pete. New this year is a girls division. All girls ages 7·14 are wel-
come 10 register, regardless of ability level. Players who sign up as
individual~ will participate in an evaluation skate to form teams,
and will only play against olher teams made up of individuals.
Requests to play together will ~ honored whenever possible,

The Suburban Showdown Youth Spring League schedule will
begin in April and end in mid-June, with no games during Spring
Break, Mother's Day or Memorial Day weekend.

All players in the Shoy, down will be eligible for a discount
towards a Suburban Hockey Schools summer program if they regis-
ter by April 30! .

For more information, contaci Novi lee Arena at (248) 347-1010
or go to www.novikearena.com.

Ten Star All Star
Basketball Camp

Applications are now being evaluated for The Ten Star All Star
Summer Basketball Camp.

This camp is by invitation only. Boys and girls, ages 10-19, are
eligible to apply. Past participants include: Michael Jordan, TIm
Duncan, Vince Carter, Jerry Slackhouse, Granl Hill and Antawn
Jamison. Players from every 3tate and 18 countries attended the
2005 camp.

College baskelball scholarships are possible for players selected
to the All-American Team. Camp locations include: Lebanon,
Tenn., Prescott, Ariz., Thousand Oaks, Calif., Sterling, Colo.,
Bridgeport, Conn., Babson Park, Fla., Gainesville, Ga.,
Champaign, III., North Manchesler, Ind., Towson, Md., Y;..silanti,
Glassboro, N.J., Schenectady, N.Y., Hickory, N.C., Commerce,
Te,as, Blacksburg, Va., Lyndonville, Va. and Beloit, Wis.

For more information and a free brochure, call (704) 373-0873.

Registration underway for spring beginner adult devel·
opmental hockey leagues

Suburban Ice-Farmington Hills will offer separate Beginner
Adult Developmental Hockey Leagues presented by Labatt for men
and ....omen during the spnng season. Both leagues will run once
per Me" for nine y,eeks. After an e\'aluation skale, players will be
divided into teams and receive jerseys, then they will j>lay six reg·
ular-season games followed by two playoff games.

Included in the league fees is Ihe cost of awards for the league
champions, jerseys and instruclors, who will also SCf\'C as referees
during games in order to coach the players and teams during the
play, on the bench and in between periods. As a bonus, all players
in the BADHL will get a free membership 10 the slm Fitness Club
from April·June.

The women's league will run on Sundays at 6:30 and 7:30 pm
from April 2·June 18, 2006 (no sessions on April 16, May 14 or
May 28). The men's league will run on Mondays at 8:30 and 9:30
pm from April 3·June 12, 2006 (no sessionsApril 17 or May 29).
Registration is limited

For more information, call (248) 888-1400 or visit w....w.subur·
banke.com.

Your sports notice belongs here
The North\ille Record wants 10 print your sports notices. From try-

outs 10 banquets to calls for roaches and help, the sports shorts are the
besl way to gel your announcement read.

To get your sports notice listed here, contact sports y,Titer Sam
Eggleston at seggleston@gannen.com for more information. .

, ..i. . j . \q
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Photo courtesy of STEVE FECHT

Some of Northville's top soccer stars recently signed their National Letter of Intent to play college soccer.
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NfNi
W.L Northern
Stevenson
W.L Western
Franldin
W~e Memorial
canton
saginaw Heritage
Plymouth
salem
Rochester Adams
WL Central
WlM Playoffs
WLM Playoffs

7p.rn.
7 p.m.
7 p.m.
7 p.m.
7 p.m.
7 p.m.
7 p.m.
7 p.m.
7 p.m.
7 p.m.

12 p.m.
7 p.m.

TeA
7 p.m.

'.:~:r: ~
~7"'...'I. "':( .. -

.' .

Northville

Sam Eggleston can bt reached
at (US) 349·1700, exl. J(J.l or at
uggleston@gannettcom.

• Girls Soccer Schedule
Varsity
4fl
4110
4/12
4124

. 4126
5/1
513
515
518
5110
5113
5/15
5122
5124
JV
4fl A~
4110 Home
4112 A~
4124 Home
'4126 A~
5/1 Home
513 A~

".§IS. Home
'--5/8. A~

u Jf5/';O -;.11 '"H" ., I
t ,orne.

5/13 Home
5/15 A~
5122 Away
5124 A~
Freshmen
414 Home
416 A~
4111 AWay
4112 Home
4125 A~
4127 A~

'5/2 Home
5/4 Away
519 Home
5/11 Home
5/15 A~
5/16 A~
5/18 Home
5125 A~

NfNi
W.L Northern
Stmnson
W.LWestern
Franklin
W~e Memorial
canton
saginaw l1eritage

.- P"Jt1.loutt\·; l.~ b Ih.. ~SaJ ,I'lll ..., ........., . em) ,.. '" ,~"

5 p.m.
5:30p.m.
5:50p.m.
5:50 pm.
5:30p.m.

.5:39 p.m.
5:30 p.m.
,5:30.p.m.

,... .... '5:30 p.m .
.;. . S,:,'; n;"-:
I ~ tr, ~'nH1

10:30 a.m.
5:30 p.m.

TBA
5:30 p.m.

Awij
Home
A~
Home
A~
Home
A~
Home
A~
Home
Home
Away
Away
Away

RochesterAdams
W.L Central
WlM Playoffs
WlM Playoffs

salem
W.LNorthern
Plymouth
W~e
Canton
W.L Western
W.L Central
salem
W.L Northern
Plymouth •
Ann Arbor Huron
W~e Memorial
Canton
W.l. Central

6 p.m.
5:30p.m.

4 p.m.
6 p.m.
4 p.m.

. 6:30p.m.
6 p.m.
4 p.m.
6p.rn.
6 p.m.
4p.m:
4 p.m.
6 p.m.
7p.m.

soccer wants
to defend title
• WLAA crown will be first on
team's list, but what about states?
By sam Eggleston
RECORD SPORTS WRITER

Hill returns as the tearn's lead-
ing scorer from last )·ear.1be sen-
ior n.'CCntlysigned ....ith Michigan
Slate University and y,ill be a cap-
tain this season. She's the team
a11·time leading scorer with 61
and lead in tOlalpoints y,ith 103.
Last year she scored 29 goals and
20 assists.

Simone Toney, y,oo will be
headed to BOYolingGreen, y,ill
also play 3 big factor on this
year's team, as y,iII her standout
si5ter Danielle y,ho scored 51
goals and 20 assists oyer the past
two SC3SOllS.

Other standouts y,ho have
signed to colleges include
Lindsey Blair. y,oo y,iIl play for
Oalland and collected eight goals
and 15 assists last year; Jennifer
Ulmer, a transfer student commit·
ted to Michigan State; Katie
Weicksel, a goalie headed to
Alma; and Vanessa Bailey, a for·
ward y,00 y,ill tale a trek to
Ha",:.ui to play for the Rainbow
Warriors.

North\ille completes its roster
....ith goalIes Liz Waua and Julie
Biaszezak as well as Amanda
Harkness, Karen Ma)haJl. Julie
Ra}11lOnd,BriannaJenkins. Lydia
Blair, Lisa Kozub, Kate
Hawthorne, Sarah Stem, Kristen
Slack, Christine Colleran. Kristen
Engstrom, Theresa YankO\·ich.
Jessica Meyer. Kelsey Baskins.
Ka}la Hogan and Camille JUllC3.

PhoCo I1f SAM EGGlESTON!_...,..,..

Though It's not one of their listed goals this year, fans have to wonder If the Northville Mustangs girls soccer
team has another banner like this In mInd for the end of the season?

or- ' ..,......- ... -~-

To say the North\ille Mustangs
are talent laden is 3 bit of an
understatement

1be girls soccer learn,·coached
by Ron Meteyer, comes into this
season loaded ....ith standout play-
ers such as senior midfie1der and
forward Lauren Hill and junior
Danielle Toney.

Joining them will be 23 other
girls. six ofy,hich have signed to
play Di\ision I college soccer and
another ....00 ....ill play Dhision
Ill.

But Mete)'ef isn'l about to start
guessing at y,here his team might
finish, C\en y,ith the crew he has
at his disposal.

North\ille y,ill look to defend
their Western Division and
Western Lakes Activities
Association tilles from last season
and are no doubt hoping to get
back to a deep run into the state
playoffs.

In 200$, Northville captured
the state tille for the first time in
20 years. They toppled No\i in
the district finale that season.

Last year, the roles y,ere
reversed as Novi beat NOM\ille
in the district and went on to y,in
the first-ever girls soccer title for
their school.

This year, that rivahy y,ill be as
strong asC\'Cfand boIh tearns ....il1
be loaded to the gills. Northville's
names are some that ....ere on the
tearn in ~. including HIli and
Toney.

mailto:masibr@northville.kI2.mi.us.
http://www.LacrosseTC.com
http://www.noviicearena.com
http://www.novikearena.com.
mailto:seggleston@gannen.com
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Northville
Mustangs track
team members
(from left)
Gretchen Warner,
p.ryn Smetana,
Emily KreTchelt,
Laura Gabrys and
Karl Oshanskl
prepare for the
IJPcomlng sea-
son.

Girls track squad dashes for success
• Northville Mustangs hope to improve
state finals representation this year

','

~y Sam Eggleston
~RD SPORTS WRITER.~.

'~e Northville Mustangs girls track
team has plenty of time bet ....een now
and the state finals. but the final meet
of.the )ear is something that ....eighs in
oil' their beginning of the season goals.

Nancy Smith, the team's coach
enlering her sixth) ear. said her team
will focus on winning the Western
Qhision and finished in the lOp three
ill' the Western Lakes Activities
Association. Then, they'll ....olt)· about
finishing top three in the regional meet
and sending as many athletes to the
state finals as they can.

"We want to send more athletes to
the state meet (than last year)," Smith
said.

In 2005.' Nonhville sent six athletes
to the finals after finishing fourth in the
conference and first 'in 'the Westefu
Division. The team compiled a 6-1
dual meet record with their onl)' loss
coming to a tough Lhonia Churchill
squad.

'Churchill will once again be a team
to beat in the conference, along with
Livonia Stevenson.

"This season we may be able to sur-
prise them as we have some great relay
times already and some great open race
times," Smith said. "Recently at the U-
M Invite, we beat them in the 800,
3)00 and the 1,600 relays. We also
beat them in the open 200 and 400."

The Mustangs will follow the lead of
captains Laura Gabrys, Emily
Kreichelt, Kari Oshansli, Bryn

Smetana and Gretchen Warner as they ~ --
use their relays, open sprints. mile. ,;,.r ~
two· mile, high jump and pole vault ~.~- :
athletes to pursue their goals.

The team will have to o\ercome
some weal.ness in the shot put and dis-
cus. but Smith said they'\e already
shown improvement from last year.

Though the Mustangs boast slew of
athletes, the squad has leaders rcady to
step up in their respective e\ents.

Leading the way in the sprints will
be junior Emily Kreichelt, .....ho runs
the 100- and 200-meter dashes as well
as in the relays. In the 400 and relay
evenLS will be Smetana, a senior. as
well as freshman Daniella Drury.

The Mustangs will also rely on pole
vaulters Julie Foucher and Rachel
Deneau, and Anita Foss and Jackie
Bolinger in the shot 'put. Flavia Gaeta

, and Chelsea Miller, Junil?rS, wiil be" ." • .. .' .", ", .. ,
"integral in the discus. Brianna Jenkins. The Mustang girls track team IS readymg for the spnng campaign.
a sophomore, will run the relay and
compete in the high jump while sopho-
more Paige Stuart will run the 200-
meter dash, the relay and participate in
the long jump. Junior Laura Keys will
also play an important role in the long
jump.

Northville's hurdle team is in good
hands ....ith sophomore O'Malley King
and senior Kari Oshanski in the 100
while Mary Sprader will run the 300-
meter hurdles.

The middle-distance and distance
team will expect plenty from the mar-
quee athletes. Ashley Flohr, a senior,
will run the 800-meter event while
sophomore Lindsay Hagan will be inte-

gral in the mile and sophomore jenny
Murphy in the two· mile.

The !\1ustangs ....ill use their talent to
help dri\e them toward their goals this
)ear.

"We ha\e a lot of good athletes,"
Smith said. "They're already pUlling in
some VCr)' good times ;!nd have some
\ ery good results."

...• Girls Track Schedules
416 Home
4J8 AWCfj
4112 AWCfj
4127 Home
4fl9 . AWCfj
514 AWCfj
5/11 AWCfj
5112 A~
5/16 Away
5119 AWCfj
5/24 AWCfj

WL Western
Noviwayne
Plymouth
Stevenson
Franklin
Canton
South Lyon
Churchill
Regionals

. WLAA Conference

3:30 p.rn: .
1:30 p.m.
3:30 p.m.
3:30p.m.

10a.m.
3:30 p,m,
3:30p.m.

4p,m.
3:30 p.m.

TBA
TBA

Sam Eggleston can be reached at (148)
349-/700. eft. /04 or at
srgf{leston@ganrutt.com.

Boys just need sprinters to complete squad
• Lack of speedsters won't stop
several Mustangs from advancing to
the regional and state finals
By Sam Eggleston
RECORD SPORTS WRITER

".

e\·ent.
Joiniog him in field events

will be Brad Birdsall in the high
jump and Nick Kaldis in the

long jump.
Erik
Markstrom and
Andrew
Gorely will
throw the shot
and discus.
. In the hur-

dles,
Northville will
turn to sopho-
more Cavan
Corcoran for
both the I 10-
and 300-meter

Bill Cornelius e\·ents.
Northl'i~ Boys Trackand Fltld Ccdch The

Mustangs also
ha\'e two top'
notch distance

runners in Jasen Turnbull and
Tommy Farrell, who will run
the two-mile, mile and half-mile
e\·enlS. Also running distance
will be newcomer Jon Zurek, a
sophomore,

In the 400-meler dash, the
Mustangs will look to first-year
senior Evan Demetriou and
sophomore Habib Khan.

The Mustangs ha\'c about 95
kids on the boys track team this
year and will try to qualify as
many of them for tt>estate finals
as they can.

:The Northville Mustangs are
trying to put
tQgelher a puz-
ile "ithout all
tbe right
pieces.

,The squad
has quality dis-
tance and field
eVenlS. The
hurdles crew is
led by a polen-
tial state-finals
contender.
F1~ld events
aren't a prob-
lem. But the
Mustangs
don't ha\'e a
sprinl corps.

MWe don't
ha\'e the depth we need," coach
Bill Cornelius said. '1"he only
way we are going to compete in
Ihe conference mee.t is to get
some sprinters,"

BUl the squad still boasts
plenty of talent.

Returning (rom a trip to the
stale finals last year is captain
Mike Yassay. who has his eyes
~l on the pole vaulting record
lh.is year. Alex Manor will again
~ompete in the pole vault as
well, giving Northville a solid
one·two combination in the

.'

UTheonly way we
are going to
compete in the
conference meet is
to get some
sprinters. "

PhoCo by SAM EGGlESTOW .. C<It'O SOOI'TS

NorthvTlle's track captains are (from left) Mike Vassay, Alex Manor, Brad Birdsall, Ishaan Sandhu Jasen Turnbull
Colin Sheldon and Cavan Corcoran. I

• Boys Track Schedule
4/6 Away W.L. Western
418 A'90'3Y No\i
4112 Home Wayne
4/27 Away Plymouth
514 Home Franklin
515 Away Harrison
516 A'90'3Y Churchill
5111 Home Canton
5112 Away South Lyon
5116 Home Churchill
5119 Away Regionals
5/24 Away WLAA Conference

"If ....e ('3n pull it all together
,nd get some spnnters I think
\\e can compete in the confer-
ence." he said. '1"here are a lot
of alhletes that ha\'en't come
out for the tr3cL. team )'et. If ....e
can get them, Ihen .....e·1I he 3blc
to ru t 11 all together:'

3:30p.m.
1:30 p.m.
3:3Op,m,
3:30p.m.
3:30p.m.
3:45p.m.

3 p.m.
3:30p.m.

4p.m.
3:30p.m.

TBA
TBA

Cornelius said he c'pc('t~
Lh'onia Churchill and PI) mouth
Canton to be Ihe t....o toughc\t
teams in the conference.

"They ha\'e depth 3CrO\S the
board," he said. "The)·'re the
kind of teams that manage to
have everything from di~tan"e
runners to pole vaulters:'

But if Northville is able to
find sprinters in their lineur.
Cornelius said the punle might
end up coming togcther.

Sam Eggltslon ran bt reached
at (U8) 349·1700. rtf. /04 OT at
s(~glrslon@ gannrtt com.
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Pholo by JOHN HE1DE~ AE<:GlO

Mustangs golf captains Jessica Reuter, left, and Brittany Fillipps will be expected to help keep Northville on track.

By Sam Eggleston
RECORD SPORTS WRITER

There's potential for a lery
impresshe season from coach
Mary Jane Ossola and her
Northville Mustangs girls golf
team.

The squad. in its second year
under Ossola, returns 10 players
from a team that last year fin-
ished tied for first in their con-
ference, third at the regional
and sixth in the state of
Michigan,

"I am very e'(cited about our
team this year," Ossola said.
"We have l'ery good players

• returning and an excellent
group of new players, the best I
hale seen in the four years I
have been invol\'ed with the

Northville Parks & Rec spon-
sored their inaugural 3 on 3
Youth basketball tournament
held at the Recreation Center at
Hillside March 25. Thirteen
teams participated in the evenl.

Winner of the 8-10 year old
division was The Chargers,
Team members included Angelo
Zannis, Sean Con"ay,
Andrew Aluens and Zack
Wilds. The Chargers \\ere
coached by John Zannis.

Winner of the 11-13 }ear old
• division was Michigan. Wolves.
,: Team members Included
~ Brandon Phillips. Josh Leline
~ and Jeremy Alain. The Wol\es

were coached by Bob
Kwiatko~ski.

Winner of the 14-15 }ear old
division was The Hustlers. Team
members included Eric !\false,
Scott Wagner, Jerl)' Yono and
R)an Zarras. The Hustlers
were coached by Pete Maise.

Thanks goes out to tourna·
ment director Tony Sanders,
Sports Around To",n, for run·
ning an exciting and fun tourna·
ment. Sports Around To\\n con·
ducts many of the Parks & Rec
Summer Camps,

• Police still
investigating
Gene Balawajder's
u'nexpected death
By Lon Medd
and Matt Smith
Q.a.NNETT NEWS SERV1CE

Police are investigating how a
Hanland Township man
described as "beloved" by stu·
dents and his colleagues at
Milford nigh School died
Sunday after fall ing into

program."
Of the 10 returning players,

five are letter winners and two
played in the regional and state
tournament. Junior Susan
Snyder returns \\ith the team's
leading 18·hole scoring average
and state finals experience.
Joining her is sophomore
Kirsten Freisen. who also
played at the state finals and
recorded an 89 as a freshman.

kl expect her to continue to
impro\e as she gains more
match experience," Ossola said.
kl expect both Susan and
Kirsten to compete for top hon-
ors in the conference."

The Mustangs will look to
captains Jessica Reuter and
Brittany Fillipps to take charge
of the team. Joining them will

be senior Megan Monticciolo
and junior Taylor lohnson.
Sophomores Eve Avdoulos and
Lauren Kerr are also on the var-
sity team this season. Olher
players on the team include jun-
ior Mansa Frink, sophomores
Amanda Cook, Brook Fillipps
and Jennifer Ha and freshmen
Arianne Frink, Kelley Hill,
Alicia Weber and Meghan
Weber.

Northville's goal will be to
win their league title and
advance to the state finals.
Standing in their way for the
first goal will be Plymouth
Salem and Livonia Churchill.

"They both have their top
players returning," Ossola said,
"I think they'll be the teams to
beat."

Golfers ready for ron to crown
II Talent leads Mustangs in conference championship, state finals hunt

, • Girls Golf Schedule 514, A~ W.LWestem 3 p.m. :-
416 AW3J Novi 3p,rn. 515 AY~ livonia Ladywood 18A'
4/8 Away Grosse lie 9 am. 515 Home canton 3:30p:m. -
4/10 AW3J Churchill 3:30p.m. 5J'8 Home Plymouth 3:30p.m.
4/12 Home John Glenn 3:30p.m, 519 Home Stevenson 3:30p.m.' :
4124 A~ Stevenson 3p.m, 5110 AW3J 5alern 3:30 p.m.
4124 Away W.L Northern 3:30 p.m. 5/12 Home W.L central 3:30 p.m.

. 4128 AW3J Traverse City central 9am . 5/15 . Home Franklin 3:30 p.m. "
4i29 A~ Traverse City central 9am. 5118 A~ Regiooals TBA
511 AWi Brighton 8:30a.m. 5J23 A~ WlM Conference .TBA
513 AWi Wayne Memorial 3:~p.m. 6102 A~ MHSMRnaIs TBA

6f3 AW3J MHSMRoaJs 18A
j> :

The Mustangs will rely on
their depth and competition for
starting positions to help them
on their way.

"With the returning players and

the new additions, we should see
plenty of competition for the six
varsity spo!S;' O~sola ;iaid. "I
think our goal of gelling to slates
is very allainable."

Sam Eggi/'ston can be T/'ached
at (248) 349-1700, m. 104 or at
uggl/'Jton@gQllllrll.ctml-1 ' .. -'" -,.,

Rugby squad aiming for top with
season, post-s~ason team "goals
By Sam Eggleston
RECORO SPORTS WRITER

PARKS AND REC
3-0N-3 WINNERS
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'-

'.'.
"

The Knights rugby football club is
ready to get their season rolling despite
being jammed into one of the state's
toughest conferences.

Led by coach Ron Cornell, the Knights
are hoping to finish as one of the top
teams in the state in order to advance to
the Division I state playoffs. Last year, the
team finished seventh in the state.

"'This year \\-e have some really nice
additions to the team," Cornell said. kWe
have some l'ery good athletes that \\-ill
help us out a lot. We ha\ e a big part of our
starting pack coming back this ) ear as
well."

Dan Williams, Jonathan Pace. Cam
McNamara and four-year player Jack
Mason are some of the marquee players
on this year's squad. Newcomers who will
hale a big impact arc Peter Cohen and
Evan Corbeil of Northville.

"We have a really nice core to start
'" ith," Cornell said. 'This year we are
mostly made up of kids from Northville.
but we hal'e a fe\\ from Novi and Walled
Lal.e CentraL"

Also on the team this )'ear are David
. Anderson, Zach Craig, Shadi Dcaibes,

Sam Dillon, Steve Fannon, Alex Fink,
Dan Griffin, Alex Hamilton, Patrick
Keady, Austin Kellar, Josh Kelly, Dan
Kosztowny, Andrew Kozlowski, Mike
Krafft, Michael LaCil'ita, ~faxx Lesnick,
Will McAlpine, Tim Min, Jeff
Monticello, Brad Moss, AnthollY Murtha
Steve Oubre. Gene Simon, Joseph
~Frank" Tafralian and Aaron Towne.

This year will see a few changes as far
as personnel. Last year's starting hooker,
Lucian Boar, is trying to earn time as the
learn's scrum half along with Greg
Manley.

But its going to take a lot more than just
alhletic talent to earn playing time on this
}ear's squad. Wilh about 30 players com-
ing out for the team, Cornell has some big
decisions to make.

Those decisions will have an impact on
how ....ell the team is able to handle state
powerhouse Brighton, \\-ho split into t\\O
teams this year thanks to olernhelming
participation numbers.

Both Brighton squads arc expected to
be tough and Northville lands in a divi-
sion with one of them along with Grand
Blanc, Dearborn, Dexter and Ho"'ell.

~It's a pretty tough division," said
Cornell. "Our goal is to stay up \\ith the
elite teams and to qualify for the top

• Knights Roster
David Anderson
Lucian Boar
Peter Cohen
Evan Corbeil
lach Craig
Shaid Deaibes
sam Dillon
Steve Fannon
AJexAnk
Dan Griffin
AJex Hamilton
PalrickKeady
Austin Kellar
Josh Kelly
Dan Kosztowny
Andrew KozlO\vski
Mike Krafft
Michael laCivita

Maxx Lesnick
Greg Manley
JackMasoo
Cam McNamara
Will McAlpine
limMin
Jeff Monticello
Brad Moss
Anthony Murtha
Steve Oubre .
Jonathan Pace
Gene Simon
Joseph -Frank" Tafralian
Aaron TO'r'me .
Dan Williams

COACHES
Ron Cornell
Marl< Moebus
Noel Novarra

eighl."
If North\ ilIe is able to finish in the top

eight out of the state, they'll compete in
the Division Istate pla)offs.lf nOl, they'll
drop to Di\ision II like they did in 200 ..t

"It's going to be a challenge, but I think
'" e ha\ e the team to do it," Cornell said .

"We have experience coming back and ",e
hale athletes. This should be a really fun
) ear for us:'

Sam Egglmon can b( TrQchrd Qt (148)
349·/700. ({t. UN or at stgglesto/l@gan·
nnt,com.

Tragedy.:Huron Valley athletic director dies
Dunham Lake.

Gene
Balawajder,
63..... as the
athletic
director at
Milford High
School and
had worked
for the dis-
trict for
dccades. said
Robert Balawajder
O'Brien, the
school district's superintendent.

At about 3:22 p,m" deputies
from the Livingston County
Sheriffs Department were dis-
patched to Briar Bill Road on

the west side of Dunham Lake
in Hartland Township.

Preliminary reports said thai
a canoc \\-as found adrift on the
lake and that lhe o",ner was
missing.

Further investigation re\ c:tled
a man. laler identified as
Balawajder. in lhe water,

Lt. Don Jakrewzski of lhe
Livingston County Sheriffs
Department said there were
attempts to resuscitate
Balawajder at the scene until
Livingston County Ambulance
personnel arrived,

Balawajder was transported
by ambulance to Huron Valley·
Sinai Hospital in Oakland

County's Commerce Township,
\\-here he wa~ pronounced dead.

According to witnesses.
Balawajder was seen fishing
from the red canoe before he
entered the water.

O'Brien said the ne\\s of
Balawajder's passing ",as "just
a tragedy."

Bala",ajder. married to wife
Joanne for Oler 3S years, had
recently been selected as the
Michigan Interscholastic
Athletic Administrators
Association's regional athletic
director of the year, It was the
latest in a long string of acco-
lades for Balawajder, \\-ho had
served as a coach for the

school's track and field and
cross cuuntry programs.

In 2003, he was named to the
Michigan High School Coaches
Ilall of Fame and In 1992, he
was the Huron Valley Teacher of
the Year.

Balawajder also was kno\\-n
for hosting the Oakland COUnl)'
freshman track and field cham-
pionships for 21 years. has host-
ed 18 MHSAA track and field
regional meets, and originated
and organized the inaugural
Oakland County Bowling
Championships.

Balawajder was a "very
beloved and dedicated man,"
O'Brien said.

The superintendent also said
Sunday that the district would
be pUlling its crisis plan into
action today. including notify-
ing students and staff members
about Balawajder's death and
making grief counselors avail·
able in the district.

Milford softball coach Terry
FrikJ.en, who had worked with
B:lIawajder for the past five
}cars. called him "a classy guy,
a good man."

"No matter what was going
on, you knew he always had
your back:' Frikl.en said.
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By Sam Eggleston
RECORD SPORTS WRITER

",eight room to leading their
squad in scoring in the opening
t\\O games that have resulted in

North\'iIIe lacrosse coach a I-I record.
Gres Durham is anything but The Mustangs will look to
shy. Elker for scoring as he returns as

The second·year helmsman'· the team's top point'!e{ter·from
knows his team:ha.s potential. last year. Pat Larabell and Kyle
They ha\'e experience, They Ziomek, both anackmen, will be
ha\'e ability. e.\pecled to pitch in their fair

And they're going to win. share of scoring, too.
"We're going to win games," "Kyle's good," Durham said.

Durham said. "I don't doubt "He has an unbelie\'able shot,
that. I'm expecling a lot out of probably the hardest on the
this team:' team."

Leading the Mustangs this Also playing attack will be
season are senior captains Zach Andy. Cauzillo.
Elker, Mati Wolla.:k and Jackson North\iIIe's strength this year
Doyle as "'ell as junior captain is their defense, led by first-year
Derek Geh'en. North\'iIIe assistant coach Mark

Durham expects leadership Schwanz.. who graduated from
from his captains, both on and Calholie Central as an AII·Slate
off the field. h's something player in lhe lale 80s and went
they\e done already, from get- on to play lacrosse for Michigan
ting their teammates in lhe State Uni\'ersity.

Pholo by JOHN HEIDE~11lE<XI'O
, ri'Mustang lacrosse captains Matt Wollack, Derek Gelven, Zach Elker, and Jackson Doyle will be key to Northville's success this season,

IJ

Lacrosse goal: to topple Canton;
1;1

II
hi-

~~!J5 p.m.
6p.m.
6lt·m.
>~~.m.
5 p.m.

6:30p.m.
.~lm.

5:3O"p:m.
-5p.m.

6:30 p.m.
1:30 p.m.

• Boys Lacrosse schedule~- ~4/6 Home W.L Northern 6:30 p.m. 416 Home ~L,Northem
4fl A~ Brighton 7:30 p.m. 4fl AW<rJ Brighton
4/11 AWl Plymouth 8 p.m. 4/11 A~ Plymouth
4/24 AWl Andover 7 p.m. 4124 AW<rj Andover
4125 Home Ann Arbor Huron 7 p.m. 4125 Home Ann Arbor Huron
4127 Away W.~ Northen 5 p.m. 4127 A~ W.L Northern
5/1 Home Plymouth 7 p.m. 5/1 Home PIyinouth

_._ 5/4 ~_._Av!!t_~.:.. So~..!yon., ...... __ .. ,Le:.~._._~~__ . '.~'!!!L ~SOU!!!!yon, ..-.;.;,;.;.:;;.;,;;.
5111 Home Farmington 7 p.m. 5/11 Home Farmington _

-5/12 A'!Pl RocI«wt 6 pm.... 5116 AW<rj Orchard ~S!-.Mary'S
5/16 AW<rj Orchard Lake Sl Mary'S 4:30 p.m.' 5120 Away Rint Powers
5120 AWl Rint Powers ' 3:30 p,m.
5124 AW<rj RegionaJs TBA

, .. ,.

Leading lhe defense on lhe
field "'ill be Grant Ponle. Jack
Duffield, Clayton Engel and
Neal Gallagher. Joining them
will be Chris Jeffery. Matt
Zielke and Tim Slreet.

At midfield, Northville ",ill
look 10 Doyle to lake the lead,
followed by Nick Thurber,

'.
- 'A' ,~ • ~ i; .. ~... • •

"'~ __ ~ ....J._t ,_. :0. .... ~ .........

Gel\'en and sophomore Alex
Thurman. Wollack, who plays
defensi\'e midfield, \\ ill be an
integral part of Northville's suc-
cess as "'ell. Derek Faucher,
John Cass, Zachary Matyiku,
Ste\'en Bartz, Tyler Probts, Tory
Massara, Nick Mitich and Mitch
Gayner will also play midfield.

Splilling time in goal will be
freshman Andrew Lamoureux
and senior Michael Zel\'os.

The Mustangs goals are to get
by the first round of the play-
offs, beat Canlon and to chal-
lenge for their conference tille.

"We just have to go out and
play our game," said Dunham.

"While we're at it, we're going
to de\'elop a lot of these young
guys. We've got a great leam
altitude and e\'eryone is always
will to help each other out:'

Sam Eggltston can bt rtachtd
01 (248) 349·/700. txl. 104 or at
stgglts ron@gannttt,com.

Mustangs have
strong showing

It \\as about as close as a
meet can get'" ithout theatrics,
but "'hen the smoke cleared and
the dust sell led, the No\'i
Wildcats boys cross counlry
team edged lheir cross·to"'n
rivals, Northville, 76·61.

..It was a really good meet,"
said North\ ille coach Bill
Cornelius. "Novi has a rcally
good team, bUI I lhoughl v.e
sho"'ed a lot of promise as
well:'

No\i coach Bob Smith
agreed, saying he was happy to
havc such a strong competition
bet",ecn thc t"'o teams.

"Wc're in the KVC and
they're no I. so "'e don't get to
sec as much of them as we
might like," Smith said. "They
ha\'c some \cry talented athlelcs
and so do we. That's why il ",as
such a good competilion:'

The North\'iIIe Muslangs
started the day off on the righl
foot, \\-inning the 3200·meter
relay wilh a time of 8:32.2 to
Novi's 8:38.7, and il looked as
thought the Wildcats wcre going
to keep thai edge when Cavan
Corcoran took first in the 110
hurdles o\'~r Novi'<; Chris
Alberty and Dan Colcman. BUI
Novi bounced back in the 100
dash, winning the top t\\O
e\'ents wilh Bobby Duquelle
running a 12.1 race follo\loCd by
Eric Zhao's 12.2. North\'iIIe's
Brad Birdsall finished third
wilh a 12.4.

In the SOO·meler relay, No\'i

took first in I :38 before
Wildcat Sean Kelly took first in
the high jump wilh a leap of 5-
11 followed by teammate Peter
Andrews Wilh a leap of 5·9.
Birdsall c1cared 5·9 for third.

In the mile run, Northville's
Jasen Turnbull took first Wilh a
strong early-season showing of
4:39.1 ",hile Josh Lumley fin-
ished second for Novi in 4:49.2
followed by Wildcat Mike
Wheat in 4:59.7.

In lhe longjump, Novi's Zhao
look first with a leap of 19-4,
followed by Northville's
Birdsall \\ith a 19-2.25. Novi's
Coleman went 19·0.75 forthird.
Northvillc 100}; firsl in the next
e\'ent, the 400 relay, wilh a
48.9·second performance "'hile
Novi was disqualified in lhe
cvent

In lhe discus, No\'i's John
Brown threw a IIS·4 "'hile
Northville's Andrew Gorley
thrcw a 115-2 for second and
Mustang Sheelon was lhird with
a throw of 100·10.

Novi turned in a tOP perform·
ance in Ihe 400 dash when
Brandon Coles took first in S2.7
seconds, followed by
Northville's Habib Khan in
54.8. Novi's Eric Johnson ran a
55.1 for third. In lhe 300 hur-
dles, Corcoran took first in 41.3
seconds, followed by Novi's
Lee and Wildcal Eric VanBuhler
for second and third, respecth·e·
Iy.

Northville notched another

Girls lacrosse team
• tIreturns experIence

Girls Lacrosse
4/11 Home Ann Arbor Huron

The Northville Mustangs girls lacrosse team 4/12 Home Milford
isn't going to be silting idly "'hile e\'eryone else is 4126 A~ L.ahser
out ha\'ing fun. They're going 10 be righl out there 4129 Aunu W~rly
in the mix. "WI

The squad, coached by Aurora Zinck in hcr sec- 5J3 Home Tecumseh
ond )'ear at the helm, returns se\eral players from Mi A~ Notre Dame Prep
lasl year's squad and fills in the boles with some , 1:1:) Home' Reg'lna
\'ery talented underclassmen. """

Zinck was not available al press time. 5110 AW<rj Rochester
Thc team's captains \\-i11 be in charge of keeping 5112 Home Lahser

their team on track as they march toward improve· '
ment o\'er last )ear and staying competitive in ,,5115 Away Regina
each contest Junior Rachel Maurer joins seniors 5/17 Home waterford Kettering
Meredith Cole and Erin Keranen as lhe captains
this year. 5119 Away Rockford

On the roster this season is senior Kristina 5.'24 Away M~ford
Ninivaggi and juniors Jackie Homing, Liz Cullen, 5f25 H&me Grosse POintNorth
Katrina Reis, Lauren Gonyea, Kara Pi",owar,
Sarah Gutman and Rcshmic KOlloor. 5J3O AW4'J MHSM ~egiooals

Sophomores on thc team include Kristin !. ,~ ••, .~..•~L\-:.' ; : _. ',_"
Randall, Annie Laurie Medonis, Erica Frogncr,
Danielle Brace, JacLie Thmer, Liz Soulher, Marie
Schneider. Katherine Undel\\ood. Katie Roy,
Keegan Warner and Kenlie Lebeis.

The lonc freshman on the team is Sarah
Bielskis. Sam Eggltsron ran bt rtachtd 01 (248) 349·/ 700.

1be Muslang<; have a full schedule this season tXI, 104 or al stggltslon@ganntrt.rom.

By Sam Eggleston
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first in the 800 run v.ilh Nick
Kolbow taking the top spot in
2:06.7, followed by No\i's Mall
Morrison and Alex Prasad. In
the 200 dash, Bobby Duquelte
took first for No\i, follo\\cd by
teammates Benjamin Foerg and
Dan Simmons.

The two-mile run \\as won by
North\'iIIc with Turnbull taking
first in 10:15.1. follo"'ed by
No\'i's What and SCOllWagner.
The 1600·meler relay was \\on
by Northville with a time of
3:43.1 "'hile No\'i's Bro"'n WQD
the shot pUl with a throw of 45·
1.5, (ollo"'ed by North\ ilIe's
Erik MarL.strom and Gorley.

The final event of the day", as
one of the most intense, \\ ith
Mike Yassa)' \\-inning the pole
\'aull '" ith a marL.of 12-11, fol·
10\\ ed by No\ i's Chris
Machisak's 12·5 and Dan
Coleman's 12·5.

Girls track gets win
The girls track team ran o\'er

Novi last "'eel.:, 82·S5, in their
first outdoor mett of Ihe season.
The Mustangs had an oUlsland·
ing day scoring in all 13 e\'ents.

continued on 88

and will play some talented leams. The squad is in
it's second year of existence at Northville High
School where it is a \'3l'Sityclub sport.

Photo reprints available
See a familiar face? Have a particular moment you want framed for a

lifetime? The Northville Record is your source for caputring all those
special moments, Color 8x10 and 12x18 sizes are available, Call
(248) 349-1700 for more information.
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• After playoff loss to rival last
year, Northville \vants to get big
win over the Canton Chiefs
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mailto:stggltslon@ganntrt.rom.
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By Elizabeth Weise
a..w-.ur NEViS SERVICe

and her (amous sister, Harriel
Beecher Stowe of MUncie Tom's
Cabin" (ame, ....rote 'The American
Woman's Home" in .....hich they said
that heallh comes (rom exercise in
the fresh air, whole grains, \-egeta-
bles and DOl too much meat.

The message hasn'l changed,
says John fue)1 of the Behavioral
Medicine Research Center at Baylor
in Houston. '1'be O\-efWhelming
science suggests eating a healthy
diet ....ilh balance and modetation
and watching YOOJ' calories is the
way to go."

Other health-conscious con-
sumers are adopting a similar stay-
the-alurse attitude.

Janet Bright, a 62-year-<>!dsales-
.....oman from Hendersomille. N,r..
says she's decided to lake these
SJXinklings of scientific ad'oice ....ith
a grain of salt

ME\'erybody has a different
study:' she says. "How can you teU
.....hat·s rightT

Tcny Clark, 71, ofThlsa has sim-
ply stopped paying attention.
"When you get right OOY.1l to il,
people need 10 realIy have common
~" says the retirement<eoter
administralor. "Maybe moderation

_...__.-'SC. .~ ............ __ ....

Center for Food Policy and Obesity
at Yale University.

There's :mother big, on-going
study called the Nurses' Health
Study II that·s found that 80 percent
of bean attacks and strokes and 90
perrent of Type IIdiabetes are pre-
ventable by lifestyle modification,
says Walter Willett, a Har\'ard
University professor ....ho oversees
the study.

As for breast cancer, Willen sa)'$,

"" e have seen that higher intake of
animal fat. mainly high-fat dairy
(TOduets and red meat. is related to
higher risk of breast cancer, but that
vegetable (at is no..."

This is Il()( the ftrst time that
Americans have faced conflicting
diet information. A year ago, head-
lines proclaimed that being over-
.....eighl ....ill noI necessariJ Y kill you.

But excess weight is linked to
.lligber rates of cancer, cardiovascu-
lar dise1se and Type IIdiabetes and
those do kill, says Alice
Lichtenstein. professor of nutrition
science at Tufts Unive,rsity in
Boston,

Br)'anl Slamford is'an o:m;js~
ph)siologisl and dirtClOr of th~
Htalth Promotion and Wtllntss
Ctntu at tht Unil'trsity of
WUiSlill~. If )OU ha...~ qu~stions
about sports injuri~s. hta[lh, atr·
cis~ or fitntss ......rit~ 10 Bod)' Shop,
Gannttt. N~l\'sS~n iu. carr of 7h~
Couriu·loumal, 525 IV.
Broad .....ay. P.O. Box 740031.
wuiSlillt. K\: -10201·7431, or ~.
mail bryant(ATjlollin iIladu.
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managed 10 get their (at intake doY.n
10 20 percent And fruit and \-eg-
etable intake only .....ent up by about
a sening a day. In other words,
nobody stuck to the diet, says JoAnn
Manson, study researcher and chid
of pre\'enti\'e medicine at Brigham
and Women's Hospital in Boston.

The .....omen in the low·(at group
I only go( down to 24 percent of cal0-

ries from (at in year one o( the study
and were back up to 29 percent by
year six. Not much o( a drop when
the average American is at 32 to 34
percent of calories from fat. she
says. •

So one of the most useful bits of
information the researchexs Ieamed
was simply how hard it is to get pe0-
ple to eat a diet that only gets 20 per·
cent of its calories from fat. For an
a\'Crage woman, that means only the
equivalent of t.....o rablespoons of oil
a day, Manson says_

Another problem is that the study
dido'l increase heart·heaIthy
polyunsaturated fat and decrease
bean-dogging saturated fat. ThaI's
because O\'et3lI fat seemed to be the
culprit wben the study was being
planned in the 1980s. says Kelly
Brov.nell, direclor of the Rudd

:.Irs DOl hard. people .
• . ~ what headIi1es might lead you to beIew. there's aetuaLY

broiiI agreeroent among doctors that the road to health Is paved vmt1
" these simple dicta:

. • Don' Smoke "
• Exeitise ~ .

. • Malftin a Id'rJ weight . , . " , "
i ,. Eat alilt heavy In YfigeIabIes, YrmIe ~ aOO fnits am ig!lt in

. ~ ~ lIairy products. Y.tite fiour aoo~: ;." , ': .~:~..<...:: ~1::~-:; i"I... '" _ ~~~..ti~~~.l~j~!~~:::~':',;-}.)..'~~:-:-
is the answer." What she Ieamed in the WID trial

And Coolia Wade, .....ho took JXll't "has definitely changed my life:'
in the Women's Health lnitialh'e Wlde says.
study, says she is disappointed that Study puticipants were assigned
the study didn't find a significant to one o( two diee groups. One ate
reduction in breast cancer, but she their nonnal diet, the other was
isn't about 10 stop re3ding labels and asked to cut fat intake to 20 percenl
counting fat grams. of total calories and eat at Ie3st fh'e

Wade, a retired gerontology ~ senings o( fruits and \-egetabJes and
fessor in SacramentO,joined the diet six o( grains a day.
trial to honor and benefil the ....'Ofllen The world's junk food manufac-
in her life. Wlde's older sister died turers may have breathed a collec-
of breast cancer in 1990, Iea\ing ti\'e sign of relief ....hen papers pub-
three daugh!tfS. And Wade, now 71, lished in the Joomal of the
has t.....o daughters herself. American Medical Association on

"I'll buy the Eggbeater. J take the Feb. 8. showed that the women in
skin off the chicken," she says. She the low-fat group didn'l ha\'C a
cooks collard greens ....ith smoked reduced risk o( disease.
tud:ey wings instead of fat. She But there was one little fly in this
makes sandwiches v.ith tud:ey ham. soup. Hardly any of the women

.\

J'rying to make sense of latest diet news
America, step a....ay from the

french fries. Experts say thaI,
despite recent news reports, less is
still best .....hen it comes 10 the
amount of food )'OU consume.

,• \, Just this toonth the largest clinical
- trial on low-fat diets seemed to say

~ despite earlier eo.idence to the
- contrary, it doesn't much matter

I I(" bow much fat you eat. The study of
,~ 5,(0) .....omen, part of the Iandmari;;
.~:. Women's Heallh lnitialhoe, found
1,- that Iow·fat diets do not significant-
I ::= Iy reduce postmenopausal women's

risk of bcart disease or breast or col-
c:nctaI cancer.

Cause focconfusion? Yes.
.. ' Cause for change? Experts say

,.'- no, citing limitations in the study
I .,~ that made the subsequent headlines
t ' misleading.

And, they say, ....'C know what a
,,' healthy diet is and we\'e knov.n for
I~ )'eal'S • centuries and millennia aetu-I~ .~y. Rome's Seneca wrote 2,(0)
I": :~ ago that herbs, \-egetables and
, ~ ,Plain bread ••.....ere sufficient food for
I,.-"the stomach."I~ _t~,And in 1869 Catharine Beecher

ij~$ugary soft drinks quickly pave the road to dietary ruin
:~ ~l I
; ~:' :,~ ~ryan Stamford have progressed from aboul 7 American diet has been reduced in of calories oonsumed daily has change to make, but it pays huge cations it brings are closing (ast.

:. JiANNETT NEWS SERVICE ounces to 12 and now to 20 (v.ilh the past two decades by several increased. dividends in the long run. and soft drinks are the arch \illains
, -;, about 18 teaspoons of sugar per percentage points to about 34 per- And where has this increase in If this doesn't attracl your atten· responsible for a good part or the
",7 What's wrong ....ilb the bottle). cent of total calories. E\-en so, our calories come (rom? You guessed tion. consider the additional stranglehold oo...'Sity has on our

American diet? Lots of things. But Soft drinks are replacing health- society is 001 only getting progres- it. Sugary drinks -liquid candy! pounds of fat you ....ill gain next )outh. and society in general_
the one thing that stands out is our ier options. As little as 20'years sh-ely fatter, ....-e are getting fatter Research is finding that, not sur- )'ear if )'OU don't. In many ways. soft drinks are
consumption of soft drinks and ago, teens drank tv.ice as much faster. prisingly, obesity rates are highest Thankfully, we finally ha\'e like sugary-sv.eet cigareues. ....im
s.....eetened be\-erages.. milk as sodas. This has been The reduction in fat intake as a among those .....ho consume the begun making modest inroads similar health-destroying potency,

They are the leading source of re\'ersed, and there are many proportion of total calories should most soft drinks. In contrast, those toward changing the availability o( It's time \1,0= realized the truth
calories in the U.s. diet, replacing implications. be good ne.....s. because ....'C know ....110 consume more low-fat milk soft drinks in \-ending machines in' about sort drinks and demonized
....hite bread, the (ood that reigned One is the reduced dietarycalci- that too much fat in the diet makes and 100 percent orange juice tend our public schools. them as ....e ha\e cigarettes.
supreme for many years. urn status of young women, v.hich our bodies (at. to ....-eigh less. It's amazing that the battle to get

There's noI much good you can means less calcium is available for It also contributes to a variety of If you are among the millions of this done was so heated and the
say about white bread, but alleast young bones during the years chronic diseases that disable and Americans who consume soft resistance so great. e\-en though
it contains some vitamins and when the bones are supposed to be kill us in epidemic proportions. drinks each day, consider dropping the incidence of obesity in the
nutrients. Soft drinks lack nutri· warebousingextracalciumlohelp So how is it possible that the just one of them. nation's children is increa.sing at an
~onaI value. keep them strong into old age. percentage o( fat intake is down, If you do, and all other aspects alanning rate and the association

'. " A typical 12-oonce soft drink Pul another way. reduced calci· but the incidence of obesity is sky- of your diet and lifestyle stay the ....ith soft drink consumption is
'contains aboot 10 teaspoons of urn storage in L'Je teenage years rocketing? same, you will save about 100 clear.

" ~gar, water, a concoction of color- greatly increases the odds of osteo- The answer is ....-eare still taking calories a day. My hat is off to all those who
ings and flavorings, and more than porosis later in life. in about the same amounl o( fat .....e Extended O\'er a year, you can look on this fight and dedicated
100 calories. Are ....'C consuming less fat? did several years ago. lose more than 10 pounds of body themselves to educating and per-
e Unfortunately, 12-oonce seo'- The soft drink scourge helps UnfoltUnately. this same amount fat (and more if you drop one of suading those ....00 shculd kno .....

\ ings are going out of style. In the explain a seeming inconsistency: of fat now represents a lo....-er per- the 20-0uncers.) beuer.
past four decades. bottles and cans The consumption of fat ill the centage. because the total number lbat's Il()( much of a dietary Obesity and the health compli-

Good Luck to the
Northville Mustangs

from these Area Businesses
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Scoreboard: Northville gets
big early-season victories
contlnued (rom 68

FIr,t pl.t,,' lilll.h,·. Indulkd
,'~OO rdJ\ IC,II11 l.1 l.lnd'J\
Hagan. ~1:lr) Sprolder. ",hI.:)
Flohr Jnd Br\ n Snll:lan.l
( 10 D). Enllh Kr':lI:hdl (100
dJ,h an 1:25 'Jnd :200 dol,h in
27 1). IlTl n SlllelJnol (·wa
Illctcr, In '\ 00). A~hln Flohr
(800 run In ~:30): i.and~a)
Ifal:!Jn (nllle run in 5 .1.'1: knn\
~lu'rph) 11\\11011111.: run In
\2:~ II. ~O(l rdol\ 1.:J1lI of On n
SllletJnJ. 1'.11>:"StUJrt. l>amdlJ
Drur) Jnd Kr:'I,helt II -llj). Jnd
1600 rdJ\ IC.\lll of KTI:II:hell.
Gret,h,'n \\'Jrner. SprJder Jnd
~m':IJn.t I~':2~)

Se,'ond pIJ'" linl.he, in,·lud·
.:d. 1.1, I..1<" Ih\hng.:r (,hl)t put
IIJfll\\ 01 16 -ll. HJ\ 13 GJ.:ta
(dl" U' Ihnl\\ 01 ~O' 7): TOri
G3Ibnd Ihigh jump l)f 4-7):
Ra,hd Ikne3u (111)1.: \aUII of s-
Ol: 0 ~lalk) Kang (100 hurdk,
an 161>. SJrJh Ru,h (100 d3~h
in D.l): J,nn) ~Iurph) (mlk
run In 5'5(1): Ihnl.:lJa Drur)
(400 m,l.:r. 111 1.0.1 I. ~Iar)
Sprada (300 hurdk' In 51 S):
3nd Pal>:c StU3rl L:!O{l da.h In
27 S) -

Lacrosse takes
loss to Novi

IIlIThe bats just haven't come alive
quite yet. That was the story of this
game. I think offensively we will begin to
turn it around."

John Kostrzewa
Nonhvrlle Baseba.ll Coach

Ih.: \>.:'1 of ~orth\llJe la\t ....cd •.
cdging Ih.:m II-g 111 a non-
I.:Jcue \!ame.

j .I.:h· Elka kd ~orlh\ ill.:
1\ IIh four goal, ....hI Ie K) Ie
Ziornd. had t\l() goal, and one
.1"1'1. Ja(I..~on Do)1c Jdded one
g031 and one a"I\1.

"Since coachIng at
:-':orlh\III.:. [ hclie\C it \\a\ Ihe
mo,1 inten\e game the boy~
haH' pIa) cd:' said coach Greg
Durham. "The) sho\\cd a lot of
grit and pol~e pIa) ing one of lhe
o..:l1cr program\ in Ihe \tate,"

Softball starts undefeated
The Norlh\ ille Mustang'

'oftb311 leam carned threc
'Iraighl ....in\ \\ ith a douhle-
header handling of South Lyon.
11-0 and 12-3. and a 6-4 \ klOr)
o\cr Soulhgatc Anderson.

"PURE ENTERTAINMENTo"

~ "_-"I~

AYC FORUlI)J
AYC STAR FAlALANE 2t
AYe STAR JOHN R 15
AYe STAR TAYl.OR 10
OOGINEHOVI
PHOENIX BE:L·AlA CrR
SHOI'/C4SE WESTLAND

STARTS FRIDAY, APRIL 7
AYC LAURa PARK AYC LNOHIA 20
AIIC STAR GRAnoT 2t AYe STAR GRfAr l.IJ(IS CROSSI1oG25
AIIC STAR ROCHESTER 10 IJICSTAR SOUTHfIELD 20
BEACON EAST CANTON 7
lIJR IlARmPlJ,C£ CINEllA20 lIJR SOUTHGATE
PHOENIX WEST RIVER SHOWCASf OEARSORH
UA COIiIiERCE STAOIW \4 UPTOWN PAU..AOIUV t2

ROD
SCHNEIDER

DAVJD
SPADE

JON

HEDER
3 older dudes should be able to IHNIf

9 young Jocks ...
Right?

Again\! South l.yon.
North\ ille', Jcnna Du mbklon
.:arned a \hUlout in the firsl
game. Offen\hd), Emma Wise
....cnt 5·for-7. LaurJ Zim3 ....em
4·for·6. Emil) Doren ....enl 3·
for-3 and Allison Holme, \1 ent
2-for-3 and e3rned Ihe pilching
\\ 111 in the \ccond game.

Sarah ROLln,ifer. a fre,hman.
Ilenl l-for·1 \\ilh a triple. a sac-
nfice fly and t\\O ....all..s in the
liN game.

"'t ....as a totally leam effort
all around." ':lId coa,h Tef)n
Fo'<. ")enn3 and Allison pilched
\\ ell. defeme \\ a, great and Ihe
hal' \Iere on lirc."

t\gain'l Soulhgale.
Dumhkton earned the \ ictor)
....hile Zima and WI\e cach had
1\\0 hit\,

Norlh\ ilk i, no\\ 3·0 on lhe
year.

NOW PLAYING
.r:", ll(S-"; I>(S'li 1>(", IlII,;S"AR Ilj;
I'llii: IW& I fl1U1I 11 UUl ~ II UlRIlPlIlI1IWl1l ~JI:l CII£I,I21 RlCII>lERWlII SlUllICt 21
:4'5U flV 1 ).....J 'l@3 2C!.61~.J.Cj n&.1SH .."X !lb:5ol .~l" 21115J.2;'-:;J iJoC,"4U")t
~ ll( I>( "'" II( ['(V( II'; s:lil ll( ....
w:II' Fl':lIll lClII I 1I Ul'l1J 2l.m Sl.... fIJ 21 1Ili.n II
;"'"11 "'" 5e'~ SoEl ''-I'.lI- 1:1 "",W"-"5 2l&11HUI 11&111',,2 nl'l"UJiI

C~~1\II1~ ~11 s.r,ItlcPaSSfSb;"~r7:~"St""i~r"
"CB.~:)B:t :ils-.... .:..~: f)'I,d;:"oc· ..llr+:r" ..... ., u, .."'I'e'1Orc., .... c"!':""".,,~

Baseball starts with wIns
The Norlh\ ille h3\ehJlI leam

earn.:d a 3-1 \ ictor) in their
op.:ner againsl South I.yon
before spIilling Iheir "eekend
....ith Lah\er.

Againsl Soulh L) on, Tim
Parcnl and Bret Spencer com-
bined for a one hit game and
mne slrikeout\ while Dre\1
Lefcsne\\, Joe Milch.:11 and
Anlhony HUlling each h3d RBI
hits.

"We played \el)' "ell def.:n-
shel) and our calchers Mike
Deluca and loe ~fitchell did a
fine job for their lir~t \ar~ily
games:' \ald coach John
Kostf1c\\a .

Again,t l.ah\er. NOrlh\ illc
\\on the opening game. 8-3.
before dropping the nighlcap. 2-
1.

"The hats just ha\cn't come
alive quile yet:' Kostr/e ....a said.
"ThaI \\ as the slory of thi \
game. I think offenshely ....e
\\ ill begin to turn it around:'

BI)'cC Jenney e,lIned \\ in ....ith
eight slrikeouls 0\ er lhrec
innings and al\o hit a ' ....o·run
home run. BreI Spencer and
Abba Chealb had t"O RBI dou-
hles each.

In the ~econd game Spen,'cr
carned Ihe \\ 111 1\Ith no run, Jnd
'" en 'IIIkeouh

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
MISSOURI SYNOD CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

H'9h & Elm Sl"('e'$ N()("h.''\,) ;>00 E M<),n 51 0' 1-V10fl ' (248) W ()Q II
T Lo..tx'Cl<.Pastor Y,'Y" ,p & Over- SChOOl Q-JQ=& 11=

Crvch 3-.'Q 314:) sc h<:>Ol ~Q 31.:6 C".,'<J(cye A,oolablo '" /oJ So-vlCes

~""Jors.~p 8300m & 11300m ya.. •• ~t"o; /....a(15Gt 1.,5 5X',IS/SrH
S·~s Place Mnislry Thin 1 J(pmCortempotCJ'v $(>rVlCOat 11"00 a m "" W Kerl CIISe $er..or ~or

Surdoy SChOOl &. B ble Classes Q 45 a m ll"" .kr'oOs P flusseI. AsYxC'e fus!0I

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN OUR LADY OF VICTORY
Expct'.enc~lJfe Each W~k CATHOLIC CHURCH

SUnday orlt\lp and 770 Tno;'C', NortI"re
Children 1 SuperChurch 10 15 AM W((v.£r-,DUTURG~S Sc!\sOOV500Pr)'
For more Jntormot>on. contOC1 U1 S<.odav 130 Q mIl Mt 12"30 PM

www nortI'MIlechllsban or~ Cr.urCh 34Q 2621 Schooi349 3610
(1m SIx MJIe Pood • NOl1tlVl.'le PeDgoOUSEdvCatoen ~Q ~248034809030 Pev Terrence Kernet: Postvr .

MEADOWBROOK GOOD SHEPHERD
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH LUTHERAN CHURCH
21~ Meadowt:>rook I? NO'.' et 8 112M"" 9 M'1e & Meadowbrook

Moroog .....'OI>"l P 10 a m W 5Cons.n Ev lutneron S,'OOd
&r>dcy SChOOl& No.... se-v 10 a r" &'nd~ SchOOllYld

2J8-~7757 -\dIjt Boblo ClOSS 8 45o"n
'" llIS'er R.,..., Dr E Ne HJ>' wors/"op 10 00cm

MNler of Mus.c Polnd< Kuh' ThOmas E Sdvoedet Pos'or • W{l565

CHURCH OF THE HOLY FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CROSS EPISCOPAL (Anglican) CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
10M" be'..een Me<:JOo,..tJ<OCJO< &. Ho»...../ 349·1144'

?hcN3 2~41·1 \75 8 MilO a. Tot! Roods
SlI1 7 45 & 1000 O"'l Holy Eucnorosl W()(~""P 5e1YlCe180m. 915an & 11ern

S<.odav SChOOl& N\Ssery 100m Rev Jo/Y) H>ce
Pev Koren Henry Pastor Rev lrSOCoo<

.......·"ChuC~Cross com .......w~eorg

FAITH COMMUNITY FIRST CHURCH OF THE
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH NAZARENE

on ~ty lid NOIftl of 8 M,lo RO.woo W 10 M!e NCM. 243-34~ 2345 SlToday Schoo! 9 30 0 m
1f2 m'e 1'>0 of NO'., Rd Mornil"l9 Ce:ebroton lCt50 0 m

Sundcy 900 a m & 10"30 a m 5e'VoCe (248) 348-7600
Dr R'ct'ad J Hendooon. Postcc Dr Ron Bloke, Pastor

ST. JAMES ROMAN BETHLEHEM EVANGELICAL
CATHOLIC CHURCH LUTHERAN CHURCH. ELCA

NOV. 'Le' c, go f'>OoN to BetrJie/"lem a'Id 5eo9 ttl<s
46:l:?5 10 Moio Ra 'tling rtxJ' f>O:S tOi<en p/(X'e "-(ulO 2" )5

N<M ~~43314 ~I'i~"'le RTrng'onHill,M1 (248)4'8-6520
SoVday500om (2m E ot~'hdecHMe)S<.rdc7f8Q-30& 1130am

lleve<end GE>orgo3 ChO''>eY: rOS'Of 5.rdov""""""rg\\w>p ~JQ& 1:l45 .....,
Pa ..., 0'Ice ~7,1I78 S<n»/ Sct>ooI ("-I "'ge')~XI ~

CHURCH OF THE HOLY FAMILY OAK POINTE CHURCH
2.:.'£6 ~troo:e Pd No.-, \~ ~75 AI NOVI High SChool

1.Iasser.Sot 5f"'l S.J"l1XI 0"', 10 Mi:e &. lot! Roads645crn 10:;:)0"'\ 1215p-:1 &,nda;9"30om and 11 150m~Dc-,,, 9()'Tl.5.lCtn'.1:;:)P"1 Casual contemporary h'El bondf' Jeff, G IUlde Pcslor
F< ~ Sh:J!e( Asroo::fe Pcs'o< (248) 912.(()4.3

P::r.;h();llceJ.."9~7 WNW CXll<poInlo ccg

NATIVITY OF THE VIRGIN MARY CROSSPOINTE MEADOWS CHURCH
GREEK ORTHODOX CHURCH Pastor Danny l. langley39!l51 r,-e Mia Ra (5 &. Iiagg>Yf,)

Pt\"TlOU'fl. Ml ~170 Trad.toonal SeI'VlOO • 9~ A.lA
floone 134..QJ.{)131 Cortemporary SeI'VlOO - to 30 A.M

S<.rdc7f~ '-"eel.ng at NCM CMC cenlet
'.'c· '5 (Or*ro!) Q 00 a m !fvg/ 1000 a ... 248'444'77557l" f r C-.eo-ga "I ~por$ Pas'or

,.,.~• na'M"ygochlrctl org etosspotntemeadows.org

WARD EVANGELICAL * CONGo BElT KODESH *
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 1,248477-8974"'_It~Sonof"""'" 31840 W seven M,lo Rd. UvoniO

:flt:;,Vt'~ .~ .......,...' ~.:e~·.t·.s..r Friday N9ht $eroces 800 p m'.> f><J.I.')Tlt'C C:':£o..., ~ CXOr'"'
C<V··~t~ell4)o"" SaturdoY SerVlCes 9-00 0 In.
)-..r' .. >...~s...~ ~ ~~r-,€'ri~"<>'C HIGH HOLIDAY SERVICES.....T'o;>..~ >y('f'.ro;:5IY.r<:(' 1-«;0 .....

, ;"'.)()..):sr."'...1.~·.· 0:::::"'" Sundoy Schoo/9"30 0 m Sept May

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information regarding rates call

The Northvll'e Record or NoVl News (248) 349-1700

: ',
AIDS HAS CllOOED I ... IWON ORPHANS ViORW"''lO£.. TO HElp, CJ.Ll866·AIDS-fUNI)
CMlGOTOAPATHYIS1fTIlJ.LORG AIDS IS PREVENTABLE. APATHY IS tritlAl'

~' ,
~P~ITED ~ATrONS r.,p
~>fiOUNDATIO:\' ~

Sugarloaf
t Fait:

April 21, 22, 23, 2006
!aKlkf;nanc;al".JIIIIU'.~Novi, MI
Exit J 60 off '-96 (Beck Rd. 5.)
Left on Grand River Ave.

Friday & Saturday 10-6, Sunday 10-5
Adult Admission $7 - Good All 3 Days!
Children Under 12 FREE!
Parking FREE· Compliments of Sugarloaf!

• 300 Artisans
• Craft Demonstrations
• Specialty Foods
• Children's Entertainment
Prf:vi&w the show, prinl distounl admission
(oupons, get directions & more at

STARTS FRIDA~ APRIL 1
[_ 1I(S"If ... $'lf II( •• \.... U II(S1IIl
CII!W ro... ~ ~ ~ II ~I.ll lICllm 1lU.. ""~..ac.IIll llIUIli
.....>I. ... i~ J •.l':"IlOO ~II\U:~ .J4,' .... ,,'" .~1'.J "'Sl: ~"'\Il'" ...",,'l:'OC
"'"I; If.....~ -: «,., [OUll ... \.... " lIOO2 CIIw.5_nt.1< ....ll .un "" _rail SlIIW.C(Il __ I~
:."'1':' ~~\6U :.'>111\'1 :I! HI. :"'~1.·1 ""\4~ 'l'~I~

=~'~~i:C~~1 ~M'I :;":'1' ~'·r-"lJ:"'(I'''-11'lf~.f
;";:;~" ~"".J4.."1 '.>&.~L'\X u.~r... a.\:r ... rl"...to(ll~",,,,,)=,,"""'a

IIL·I.:...- --:.........;.,.,;".,,;~ ........... __ .... .1
r • /' ........ ,.,:. '.
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Home Owners •••00
you have Well Water
& Septic?
Wdls: The 'tualiey of "ell W2ur
ckpcnds u~n me l)'PC of well and Ihe
ground rondnions In )"OUrareL A well
ColIC'Ctsw<lter Ime filtCfS down ehrough
ehe $011.and s«p,s inro ehe ....dl. In $Ome
ca5CS (here nul be an.a~U1(er ....hich (he
wdl is (appc<j mto.lf tlie well is 10 sfu.I.
low. II nuy be conumin2ted by duey
runotl "'':Iter, <lnd if Ir is ro d«'p? It mn'
conuin sulfur and Other mil)tt~s. Wdfs
should be: teseed rrgululy lor b2ClC.u.
cMmials and Olhd dC'bns. Remember
waler tmr hu a Nd odor or usee (ouk!
be drinkable • .and ckar "'':Iler ....ith eood
or no LlSte nur be (onum; n21C'd.This is
",hy it is '"C!Y iml10runl eo m\e the "ell
"':Irer check rcguu.rl)·.

>;('CII Pumps are used to bring the
water from rhe well and olaec it mto a
stonge unk unlll nmw.. SubmefSlble
pum~ "irh an elemi< motor arc sub-
merKel inro the ....e11 In pumps. ...-hae
rhe pump IS localt\J abc\e ground is a
mOlolllro \ elSlon of the old ~und
pump. PIping (0 rhe slorage unk is gen-
m.l/)' PUSIIC A polllon of the storage
tanli IS rLlkJ "'llh air or a
duphugmfbladder. The air is com-
preSsed 2nd ....hen there ISa dcnund for
walcr the al< (orces the "'':Irer from rhe
ur.k. T~T'ICJ.Ipressure for a rcsidentw

S)"Slem has an a\(r·
~of40 psi.

\\ "hen me pump
sum and SlOps fre-
quentll' rhls is
ullt\J' shon
C\"Clint. This is an
lJidlcauon of a kale
in the s}">rem or
nor suffiaent air in
rhe storage rank.
Another f}mprorn
IS when ttie pump
SlUtS as soon as a

Randall PalIerson faucet is turn on. If
rou ~ar the P!1mp
runnln!!.. at long

intel\':lls ...-fllle no W<ltCfis'!>eltlg used
this could 2lso indlcare a leak In the
main pipc, or a leak in the foor \-aI\"C.

HOW TO E.a~SURE A PROPER
SUPPLY OF WEll. WATER:

• Ensure a properl)· sized storage unle
for )"OUrfamllp nc'Cds

• Qeck the motor, SlOr~ tank. dCClri-
e::tl groupd/ filtCfS, and air control for
sink'S of laKS and corrosion

• Imull a filrCf S)~rem to remC\"C NCU'
ria <lnd panides as ...."CII as d'min2te
odors
• Consider a watCf sofuna if )"OU"':Irer
conuins minerals

• Ha\"C 2. "':Iter ql:2!,lY tCSt PC!form
,,"Ct}. 2 }-an to ensure me ....':IICf 1$ safe
for)"OUf fam1ly and the well has not had
any.underground seepage occur to con-
um'n2re rne ,,"CIIwalCf

Septic S}"Stem: The ~ric rml. is a
watClligtir conrainer locared under·
ground, for holdmg the waste "'':Ita
form the home. ThIS 2llo-.."S scv.~ to
be decomWSfd by baCterial aCtion Into
a liquid and sludge. The sludge settles to
the "bollom of the unk ma rhe Ilquid
and s<um rises to the top. The liquid is
dis~ into the ~tic field area.. The
¥ptic tank is gcn~rnJy about 10 feet
from th. house and is recommend to be
/00 fm from Ihe ....dl (lot size pa;nJit·
ting). For some snuJl IOu apprOval Ius
bttii gh'm for » feet of ~tion.
The llfluid ~ to the fJIed from the tank"r a distnourion S)'SlCftlSof pipc;s lad-
ing into the fidd area. These pipc ue
pcffol<lred and arc WJ out 0\'C'l the
entire field ua to p'rQPCrly dupel"SC the
liquid into the soil. 11ic nUke up of rhe
S9il is 'm imP.Ortanl for proper opera-
tion of die enure S)'Slem. A tood mIX-
ture of soil, sand and gr,2.' eI IS required
10 ha\"e a good fidd. J'i hu\y day lidd
is not recommended. This can be
chteked 2..".1 \ cnfied by a ccTllfied pro-
fcssiorul .

SIGNS OF TROUBLE WlTII mE
SEPTIC SYSTEM:
• Do not fu\"C any plan ts, bushes or
trees gro..ing 0\"Cl" rhe SCPll( flC"!dara

• IfJ"OU 1u\"C ueas of burnt grass o\"Cr
rhe field rhis could be an indlCarion rmt
the S)'Slcm Ius failed or is (ailing

• s....~ odors in the house dnins

• FidJ ua has standing "'':Irer or wet
spongy areas indJQtes too much "'':Iter
m die s)"Slem which rould indicate a
dogpip61s

• If rou 5tt b1aclc oily liquid on the sur-
fa«, or ....~ter "'':Ita bJ.&ing up in the
house: rhis is ~igns of a serious problem

HOW TO ENSURE A PROPERSEP-
TIC SYSTEAf OPERATIONt
• Dispose of .sollds approprialely - do
nor put cookin!!.. gr=, agarCfte buns
or paper 1000rls (10\\11 drains or 100lets

• ....\"oid d~ing multiple loads o( laundry
2.Ild/or dished m one da)

• Ensure all roin WatCfand sprinlJer sys-
rems WatCf IS dl\"Cncd away from i'he
septic field afC4

• It is nO! recommend to 1u\"C the "'<lSte
water from a "';It~r $Ofrena dram into
the sepri<: S)"Stem as rhis docs not brcJ.k
.10\\11 QSlly and (0u!<J dog S)"Stem

• It is not ~mmcnd to N\C a hea\)'
use !>f 2. goubagc d~ whe,,! using a
septIC .S)"Stem, and only ccnJln ,rtms
....hen It IS used

• Ha\"C the ~i<: lank pumpc;<l ""Cry 3
- <I )-cars. TIn d~ds on the siu of
rh.: Wtle, number olprople ll\inJ( in t~
home, amOt1nt of w;uer used (shov.'trs~
clOlhesldlSh "'ashing C)·dcs. number or
tOllm, etc.)

• Inspect the O\"'tu.lf S)"Sum regularly for
the alxn"C mention Ilems ro ensure jJI is
..."Orking prOl'ql). At.fim sign. of iSIUCS
conuCt .t ...-dl &. SCPll( prot~lonal

Ca.lf us 10 N\"Cj"OUr ","CIImd sepri<: l}~-
rems insr,cctcd.and ensure )"OUrfaml!>
Ius a goOO ~U;alley....e11 "';Iter and septiC
S)"Sremopermons for }"Ollrhome.

P.arWIII'.t=oo
<:tnitied I"iLr To ~
NAHI-e:RJ Home lnoproor L
Tal I'm:: !OO-7fr7.Jro)
Dirca: (248) 7S~}411 "post

fir allti:rd i"fcmti:nri=\N:<U v.dJ R ol:

"' ...w.pq>homc.coml .....oloakWl\~Ol'l

We aIso prO\i& home ov.11crs wirh rhe
following F.mironmenral Testing
Savi=:
• Radon Tesring
• Mold E\-aluation
• Asbeslos Sam~ing
• Woller &. Air QualLey Tesring
• Pest rnspect ions
• Well & Septk I nspcctions
• Home Energy Sul\"C)'S
• Cuslom Inspections for any areas

of )"OUrhome.

R.tndall I'mmon is .t CmiflCd Home
inspeCtor ,.irh 1'.ILtr To I'os~ lming
Wcstern Oakl.tnd and Livingston
Counties.

AIM:RTISEMENT

ADVERTISEM ENT

By Hal Gout&'Gamell News 5ervices .
Bell's Landscape Services, located at 28401 Haas Road in Wixom, provides a wide array of services for customers seeking ultimate curb .
appeal. (Left-Right) Dave Crain, Breeann Castiglione. Ron Falkewiez, Marcy Bell, Mike Bell and Scott Bell (Inside truck).

Bell's landscape Services
Dependability
and experience
matter most

Bell's Landscape Services.
Inc. of Wixom has been a name
to trust for 34 years. Family
owned and operated, o....ner Mike
Bell has built his loyal cuslomer
base by providing qualily work-
manship and personal service.

Bell's prides themselves on
the dh erse range of senices they
off.:r. from Landscape installa-
tion to Grounds Mainlenance
Smices. Not only do they main-
tain residential homes, lhey
maintain homeo .....ners associa-
tions common areas, condomini-
um and apartment complexes.
office, retail and induslrial siles.
100.

Mike Bell sa}S, "His philoso-
ph)' is 10 be able 10 pro\ide
clients .....ith qualily senices and
nOI ha\c lhem ha\e to deal ....ith
se\ eral contraclors. We can do it
all ... one call ~ ha\ e ) our
property managed for the sea-
son."

From sl3rt 10 finish, Bell's ....ilI
cn~ale, construcl. design and
install an a....ard·winning land·
S(';lpe on )oor site. As 3 licensed
bUIlder, Bell's Landscape
Ser\ices can install a custom
d<.'C~,rcuinin8 all or gazebo;
complele lhat ith brick pa\er
....alkwa) s and patio. Enjoy
e\cnings oUldoors and impro\'e
securily by in\ta1ling landscape
lighting. Waler features such as
ponds and fountains. creates a
relaxing almo,phcre (or ) our
home.

Many of Bell's landscape
design) ha\c rl.'cch·ed a .....ards
from their pc.:,.., in the indusl!").
:'-fo,t ,If<: for the de'lgn/hulld

projects that they've created.
Because their goal is customer
satisfaction. much of their busi-
ness comes through personal
referrals and many are repeat
customers. who ha\"e stayed ....ith
them throughoul the years. Not
only is Bell's Landscape adding
second generation staff, they are
now getting clients whose par-
ents have used Bell's services.

The sales staff at Bell's will
meet with clients to personalize
their landscape space. "This is
Iheir home or business and their
input is vcry important," says
Mike Bell.

Bell obser\cs many people.
especially working couples.
often lack the lime and energy to
keep their landscape looking
altracth e. Hiring a dependable
landscape service can remove
one more task from 3 busy
schedule. Bell's Landscape can
keep your property looking
beautiful with a complete sched-
ule of landscape mainlenance
programs.

"Dual-income families make
up 70 percenl of households
lIxtay, and most don'l have the
time to maintain their land-
scape," said Bell. "My cus-
10mers rely on me 10 lake care of
their grounds mainlenance
needs."

Bell's landsc.ipe maintenance
program begins with the basics
like lawn cutting and fertiliza-
tion. Along ....ilh lawn seIVice,
they insull and repair sprinkler
systems 10 keep grass healthy
and green. They also provide
shrub and tree care, mulch instal-
lation, pruning. and bed care to
mainuin beauliful floll.er beds.
Seasonal senices include those
big jobs like spring and fall
cleanup, the jobs Ihat can be so
o\cl"o\helming and lime consum-
mg.

LANDSCAPING TIPS

Sltlmtted Photo
Bell's Landscape Services provides various services.

Bell's commercial propen)' Grounds Maintenance Division
customers ha\'e also received Sales; Ron Fall...ewicz. Grounds
many beautificalion awards for Mainlenance SupelYisor; Dave
their design and mainlenance Crain, Landscape Conslruction
from their local city officials. In Supervisor; MiL.e Goolsby,
addition to !heir routine mainle- Parking Lot Maintel\3.llCe; and
nance, they also offer profession- Breanne Castiliglone. Landscape
al parking lot sweeping and Design and Horticulturist.
maintenance for commercial Together thcy have o\er 50 years
buildings and subdivisions. of combined experience in the
During the winler season they landscape industry. They are a
offer professional snowplo ....ing dedicated group of men and
and salting ser-.ices. women commilled to 3 higher

Forget shopping around ....ith quality of workmanship,
several \endors. Bell's philoso- Mike Bell takes pride in his
phy is simple: offer a complete, entire staff and belie\es in con-
range of services with profes- tinuing education. It's one reason
sional results. While some land- they call themselves "The
scape companies come and go. Landscape Experts." Each
qualily work and professional- employee completes an exlen-
ism is ne\'er compromised and it sive training program and is
has helped them build a solid supcIVised by professionals on
reputation. lbey guarantee qual- the job site. Currently they're
ity ....orkmanship. working with emplo)ee5 to par-

Bell's Landscape SeIVices has licipate in the new, (CLT)
been located in Lyon TOll.nship Ccltified Landscape T«h pro-
for the past 17 years. They have gram, along ....ith atlcnding many
been active supporters to the lrade seminars throughoul the
schools and community since ) eM,
!hey moved here. ""'s part of an effort to sho .....

Scott Bell, Vice Presidenl of a higher le\ eI of professional-

• Choosing a landscaper
• select a landscaper who

you feel comfortable working
with.

• If starting new construc-
tion, be prepared with an
idea, concept and buqget.

• Determine what needs to
be done to complete the
project, such as what steps
or materials are required.

• Get a true cost so you
won't be surprised with addi·
tional charges or low quali1y
materials.

• Check their credentials.
Are they licensed, bonded or
insured?

• Get references from for-
mer customers.

• Remember you get what
you pay for. If the price
seems too good to be true, it
usually is.

ism," said Bell.
Bell's Landscape is licensed

and insured, ....hich is another
guarantee that clients \\-iU
recehe quality work. To ensure
prompt scIVice they also o~
maintain and repair all of theu-
O\l,n equipment. Their service
region covel'S a thirty mile radiui
thaI encompasses a ....ide ar~
north to M-59 and south to 1-94:
west to D·19 and easl td
Telegraph Rd.

Bell's Landscape Services~
Inc. is located at 28401 Haas Rd.
in Wixom. Call (248) 486-0960
for a fn..e eSlimalc, or check out
their Web site at w\\-w.bellsland-
scape.com. Hours: 7 a.m.-6 pm .•
Monday through Friday.

Landscape
Services, Inc.
28401 Haas Rd. \Vlxom, MI 48393
Ph. 248·486·0960 • Fax 248·486·0013

Complete Lamlscape Design & InstaDalioD Services
Landscape Design Custom Decks & Gazebos Retaining Walls

Planting: Shrubs,Trees & flowers Brick Paver Pallos & Walkways
Sod & Hydroseedlng Sprinkler System Repair & Installation

Water Features Landscape Lighting

hd~ap;~~gnll·lfH7sp;u~e-t;;;l~t~~)~O%-OFF ;ny - - J
~any signed "j.1 OCtli~ny'landscape 'I I';:':''laildscape night ,,:'1

,T " scape conJra~~ : ~ .~nsinictionproJect/,: ;: '; Ugh.llngSystBIlJ·." :
-:~~overs2J~Oo-, 1~r.'?,overs2,~0()~;:1.·J U'; . ,"stal!~~.:<. 1
?'\ ,. '. II"....·· . .~-s:" II ' ~f' I
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I'k ASK ABOUT OUR VALUE PACKAGEI
tif . ~ ..

!lY~Delivered in our fast-growing aHluent
~\ :,.communities in print and onlinel
~" ',T~,....

CAPE coo 2.00 sa. FT.
4 SR. 2 ball1 on 5 acres, 6 yrs
old. walkout. pond Greg¢ry
ad~ress, fowlerville schoo Is.
S225 000 By (Nne r can

(S17l 223~81

ENHANCE YOUR AD
WITH APHOTO

Now Mllable You can add
photos to your classlfjfll
ads to $l",ow wlIal you are
selLl'lQ on alld~lOn 10 all
C()Ij]'f Ads lI'llI appear ~n·
1M! you wa."ll them 10 run,
unIler the class.1 calIOn you
cIloose
The cost ler the ~hcto MIl
be $10 forL'le !~st day and
55 pe r da1 101 each add I'
llOO3l cay, pius Ihe roSI at
the all ~ basell OIl the
number of lines used
Er:llJI 0( llIli )'01..1 3x5 ()(
4.6 pholos can lor
addresses. PtIotos WID oot
be returned Prepa1rrenl
required/no relunds
To place your all a"ld eel
more irJo caD lhe Green
Shetl Class.f.eds al
888-999oI2S8 Mon & Fn,
sam 10 Spm Tues I~,w
Thurs, 8 30am t J 5pm
ExdudeS t-.'SIrJeSS,'ro"lner·
001 ads
~dLr.es 101 Sunday p~oh·
catJOnlS Thursday al Noon
D.lal!lllle for Thvsday pub-
bcaliOll IS Moncay al Noon
Some res:nctlcns may
a~p1y

GOVERNMENT fORECtOSlD
HOIiESm SO or Low Down'
No cred~ OK' sar.k &
Goverrvrent Repos MJlable
010\1' HUe VA. FHA. For
LIS:I'19$ 800-755-9719 Fee

LOOKlIIG TO
BUY A HOMEl

LIll1e 10 no money dOl\'l1.
AJso 2vaJl wo percenl
down (246)345-3821

POLICY STATEMENT
All adveItJ$It\" publ~
III Greensh.!tl Cbsslf.eds
LMngston County 0211.,.
Press & Ar~us. ""'Iford
Tll1les NO.1 Nell'S,
Nort/Mne Record & South
Lyon HerJl:l 1$ sub)eCt !o
t'le cond ~lOOssta:eIl II'Ilhe
aP9llCatie rate card COO'f$
01 'lItlIch are avaJlable from
lhe aavenrsn;l de pl. 323
E Grand Rovel. HoweR. Ml
48843 151~8-2000 We
reserve ll1e r'9~.t not 10
accepl a1 ~:tvenlSer s
order Sales reps ,.~ no
auloonly 10 b.nd I~rs
~papel and only P'Jbb·
catl()(l ~ an aj;1!~:sel"lert
s."lan ronsUu:e final
acetplance of the advef1ls-
er s ()(oer When more 1tla.1
one ~f11()(l of L'>e same
advt!1lWT'ent IS oril<!rell
no cred,t lI'IR be given
~nless ocloee 01 typo-
graphICal or o:/ler errors IS
gJYen 11'11me lor COIfec'<IOll
before the second ~r·
1100. Nol resporrsJble lor
omISsIOns PIltiIrs!le1 S
Not« All real estale
adver1:$l1lQ Il'l t"os newspa.
per IS subltd to tile Federal
Fall HoSIng Act of 1968
wlllch makes n .i1eQaI 10
aavenlSe '~rI'J pre'e"er«.
hmlUlJOn, 01 d SC!lmona·
11011' ThIS ne~;>el r.'l!1
00l ~ ao;ct~l a"IY
aMr1lSIOQ l¢I real esb:e
M'ltch IS III V>:l~tl()(l 01 lilt
llw Our rU<lerS are ~et;y
lIItori1led ll1at al ilwer.lllQS
~lI'Il/'JIS~'
per are ave Qble III an
~~~ndY
basrs ,F R Doc 12'983
Filed 3·31·n. 8 ~saml
C\mJlltd ~$ IN)' be
pIa«d aCCOld.1'lQ to lhe
dUdlones MItrt<St1l ve
resporlSlb1e for reading
the.. adS the I,m 11lf'.t d
l~rsa.'1dr~arI'J
errors ommedli:el1 O~r
~pers ... no! ISsue
Cfedlt for errOllIl'l ads anti
torsi rcorrta rrsef11OO.

READERS:
SI',iCE many ails are
from ou:SJde llie local
area. please Mer.. wlIat
you are buymg belore
send,1'lQ mor.ey
Green Sheet CIaSSlleds

88899901288

Open ~ouses e
BRIGKTON'OPEN 419. Hpm

3519 Olde Domillloa Dr.
Beautiful. BR, 2 5 Ila:'~ horre
In greal neighbOrhood, open
floOl pla'!. flfll$~ Msel1'em
large lOt Redone III 2002

Pnced to sea S339 900
(810) 84Hll36

BRIGKTON Open Sun 1-4pm
13145 Old PUle f 011
KerlSJncton Rd ,N of 196 2 5
acres, bea~~f JI 4 br, 3 ball1,
rerrOdeled krtt~.en, hUge mas·
ter sUite w'olf,ce. fllllShed
walkoul bsmt. attached
garage 2SOOsq It $379 900
M IChelie Michael, REiMAX
ClassIC 248-737-6800

COMMER CE OPEN SU N 1·S
3SO& TRENTWOOO

Ofl Comr1"oerce Ril 230 It of
gorgeous lake frontage on
Lake S!JerwOOl1. 3 bdrm. 2
bath.. Wa'\oul. sunroom, 2
dCICA and deckS on house &
Ia'<t S435 000

COld ....eU Banker Archwa1
(517) 796-1700

Ask for The VerIJns

.dhrt .~.t"IO.I
REAL ESTATE

3000-4980

.r;~,
.... -.. "".,'~t:"':-

EMPLOYMENT
5000-5890

FOlTON SCHOOLS. Open
Sunday. 1-4pm. SO NICE TO
cOIJe HO~E TO' SpaCJOUS4
br. 25 ba:h. 2 SI~ horne III
nlce Fenlon nelghborhoodl
Hom/ oilers lormal IMng
roo"'1 YoOnderful kJlthen
II'ISland. large fa:niJy rocm,
rr-aster slnte ,,'bonus rOOfn.
2nd floor laund ry partally I In-
rsl'ed wal10ul 100fer lewr
w/dayllghl wondows 2 car
attached carage and ruce yard
It'.al backs to wOOded conmon
area. N« 1ocal»lt $267,000
US·23 to Owen Rd • em rlQ~t
or east I) Donaldson, rlQhlto
Srlla ....-assee 10 sou!Jl on Map'e
Tree. 101<oY.,rlQopen S1Qns 10
674 PlUM Tree une EIlIJIJM
Real Est.:e (810) 632·7427

See list CIi ... IIoGsa It
~couom

151101 " Co. "l'" 2E~ rl ....«, ... ,
~ll~'1~'

•1·888·999· 1288
hometownllfe.com

Open Houses e Bright~n • Brighton . e

15I,lOl II C: '-\.' lEl IItW' $1\
r", tk.t>'t:,H

l41JOt De Co'~ Hhl bI"l ......
r:~:.or,l"9':J

S72JOf H IIJGmIl - jJ ms
~~Esuo'L;n

$14,101 "U11o..-u ~ .,w
stt.1"I;'

1<l* "n.lOl N ~J'lWll ~
kII.~~I!Je>jox:=~
P""~ ~~ O«'l.t1l55

IIIQl1CIIll"-'Ol" I ~ I br.s.lR
lfR f::uJ ~H a'pJg:. l,..
InuOUO I ~ rll'dl onl11 res
L"J'<lc:i.~tb'""",~q1
C-"'t1I" ~ 2~ p-3gt l:'i~

~ usrmSln.lOl1O &oft<>' I~ I
5Il..-.:ll.~tiU",Irt~1l.~
wrl,"'l' IItN' M'.l :M P Iml

I U IlJGmIllWP 1l«-'fI N'~r.lrit:.l.I~Mtoll'O<>Clll
e:lW):J~ I~ko"\ctl~l'l;'

~ lQtD lXl.lOI" ~ ~~~
:oNe"C'U' I ~ 15 bt\ \ 5 SlOI} 2
~<J) e:> iln"J".,. I ~'1- Cl
'-",'lnm:l
IIIQl1CII ~ 120.lOlJl 1~
~ Ir:;Jln p;r.o lUJ. 0e7 tilt
r'J bo t.\11 sor-tWll'111

QOSllO KJIn l.'tS.MO N • ellS
blC>l"""'~_FP'~t~
tllll<:o'.~ 1~~Ml !."l
Iklll>o,'!;J"

s.. .+U 1l:V>.1 ~ «__ 't>oW~_

CII0l227·1111

O~nHouses • O~en Houses e
WAlLED WE Sun. Ajlr~ 9.
3 3O-S 300m 141 E. Bay Dr.
East Bay Village End Utlll
La~ & Fountam 1fll'WS, 2-<:3r
carage. fN mOle mfo can 24·
Hours 248-430-7836 COdel
2856 Celd-lreD Banlter-eaIl.1'l
Mlke Kramar 248-797-3056

H SR , 2 story, 2300 sq It.
BrlQhlon stl'Joots. Genoa Till'
t acre. seclllCed, qu,et yet
centralIZed 10 downtown
6237 SrlQhton Rd $315000
(51714Cl4-0100 No hsMqs

SOUTH LYON
113HllestMl

OPEN SUN. April 9 1-4
Beaut.ful toIonl<ll In

Trotters Pomle'

FOWlERVIllE 4/8.419 & 411 S
9am-7pm Addrson Farms 2 be
rondo. VIllage IrMg 2 car
garage. p!1I'a:e CO\Jl1yiIrd, 3·
seasoo room.lols 01 upcfides
5epara:e fuO flfllShed llsml
lIlCI. kJlcten & IlaL~ $208 000

154 Addison CllcJe

3 BR. IWl Cli 1st floor laun·
dry, hardwoOd floor & new
roof St44 900 810-844'0073

H1GHUN D-oPEN HOUSE
Sun. 4i9 From 1-4 4Q94
PJnta~ Ct (M-59 10 H>ck~
Ridge 10 ~ 10 Mallard s
tandll'lQ I Beautllul
takefront WAlKOUT rr!2 all
sports lakes. 3 SA., 2 5 batll,
gourmet Mchen rr'I$!a,d.
hardwoOd tloors. IMrJg
room. fJl'fl)lace ~brary 3
car S4S9,m can SIlaron
"'eyer (248) 330-2766

f&
• II/VtSTMENT PROPERTY

9469 Old Lee R;j. 3 br, 1
Ilath, new roof. Iq yard, Cl.r·
renUI re-led 3 yl tenanl
S153900 (246) 310-7420

3 BEDROOIl, No bankS
needed owner wll f'"lance
Remodeled. All appliances

(8101231·5559
WNW ml·"eseilhouses con

WHITMORE WE A;lrd St.i.
11-4PM. 1()497 N"1Ile M,Ie. 5
mJles east 01 US 23 3 BI
ranch. 11 55 sq It ccmplele Jy
remodeled top 10 bottom
New Rool8o Sldlllg. wllh a
gourmel krt&.en. Close 10 all
sports WM more Lak e
Sl54 900 517-4()4 8410

fOwtERVlUE sal & Sun Ajlr~
8 & 9. 1-4PM. 6629 Hanna CI
Glen Mary "'eadorts. S 01
LoveJOYR.j Bet« FO'MeIVlo'le &
Owosso Rds New constr
1492 sq It 3 Sr 2 Balh.
Hardwoo(n~e. Stalll!ess Sleel
mlCrCWil'¥e & dtShwasher, 314
we lI~eIl lot ST81.ooo
GIAAC'Herb 810-m·S5Q.I

248-437·3800UORTHVlLLE
OPEN SUN. 1-4

42026 BANBURY RD.
S16 ""ie, WJHa~rty

~r 2000 sq It 3 bdrm
2n Ila!h ranch. lJarrr
updates roof mterl()r &
ex:enor paint. carpet V1Il)1
1I1ndO'll"S Prrva:e yard.
larce rooms S320 000

CKERvt lINOERVAlj
248-567·3820

'Nw....Chery1llOderman com
KeUer W,lIl3ms Rea.'ly

m60 Ha~gerty 'iOrl'1V1!ie

SOUTH LYON 3 br. I 5 Ilath
coIonlil, 2 car attached roarage
$24 1.900 Open house &,n
12·4pn 824 Do,.ry Nest
248-921·2067 or callor a_~t

Open Houses e
HOl:;es •• Homes •

GREEN OAK TWP. Sunda1
A;lra 9, 1·3pm $249,000.
107 44 Charnn~ Cross Custom
Bnclc Ra'1Ch. Masler wfjaClJZ2l.
5 roiling acres w'mature

trees, open l100f plan. 2-S>ded
flleplatt ColdwtO Banker·
ca'lan. "'.ke 248-797·3056

HOWElt 1-4 SAT & SUN
New Sub, S of Coon ta~ off
019, Tombertlu'f Lo124. 1 4
wes. 2656 Sq FI 4 81
ceramIC Ille ta~'lS,9 ceilings
OeSJgner lolchen. hard'llood
floors. large great room Wllh
10 ceWngs. and L~e Irsl goes
on. Reduced $325 soo can
Dave (810) 227·7624 ext (2) Gorgcous custom,

-I bdrm, 1st noor
master, 3.5 balhs,

",ooded 101.
To many extras

to mcnlion.
Open Sun. 12-5

-B>21 SCrtnit)' Dr.

248-909-8402
\ILSd60J99-+0",....1J......,.. l1..dn:.

PRIVATE WOODED SETTING
Thas While Lake rancl1lealures 3 bedrooms. 2 ,~ balhs.
I" fIooc laundry Sdualed on a c:ukle-sac In an exduSNe
sub Brand new 3 Seasons FloI'tda Room leads to large
deck and prolesslOf'lally landscaped grounds House IS

III pnrstone cond<tJon' '318, 500!

~.-011~ Real Estate, Inc.
~(248) 887·7500

GREGORY Open house 4·14,
1·3pm, • br.. 2 5 bath. 2300
sq It rolonla1, f,n,sh wall<. out
on 82 acre. sod. spnrklers,
paved roads. $237,900 (516)
7OG-1828

HOWELL - RENOVATEO,
HrstDrlc. MUST SEEI 3 bl,
25 car $179 000 Wed. 5-
6pm Sun. 1·3pm 422 Sibley
o-...ners com IATG1705. MLS
I It051093 517·545-1554

aJU<"H10' J'l'."~flttt,.."nt b.~na 1· ..",'ok.,! A1't' 4BJL.I'\R'
l~".r ~UiR ... ~tl.b 1..J..,d~.... c~c»t-fk"'t. r~LR4l)lt
T .. ofo';>i.c ... FIIlI .. o ~hr rec ..............'!I\C\Jl.lIKX,., )..carpr

S ~ \QJ l\tRHBL',

HARTLAIiD SCHOOLS Open
Sunday. l-4pm FOR YOUR
SENS£S both aeslhellC ~nd
commoo WiL~ ots -.1lndertut
Hartland locallOll, SpiClOUS
krtchen '11'42' hdoly cablnets,
break1as1 bar. wOOd floors,
f~epla~ III g·eat room & fan'
IIy rOOfn, 4 br, 3 5 balhs. i1'al~·
oul bsmt. 2 car attached
garage. 3llx.O pole bam. ttus
extel)tooaJ brand ne-.. home
on ~Ii!ly wooded 2 acre sel·
~ $430,000 Take Fenton
R.j IlOIlh 01 M-59 10 east on
Hyde 101loW11'lQOl)en S1Qns 10
13475 Hyde Ad EnglaM Real
EStl:e (810) 632·7427

HOWELL Sun, A;lr~ S'J\. 1·
4~m S06 S Walnut 3 br. 2
talh. 1,400 sq fl. Brck cape
cod S1S9 000 S86-634'95~ Homes •Homes 0 Homes • Homes - 0
MIlfORD Opea SaR 419,1·3

2978 Cenlral Blvd, 3 tldrm. I
Ilath, ",eO ma,ntallled ranch OIl
double 101 'MIh fenced yvd
A., new upda:es PrMl~es on
Row Lake S 144 900
Commer~ 10 Slonendge N 10
Central 10 home.

A.1 Lovela1d The M,C!l.ya,
Group 810-844·2255

~1913 York ~11lIs ("ITd" ~'i,COO

U9'29~Pt $.'56i,'S.).!
SI39COO

~Nll Rt't'ds Pt Mi1,l1))
SI&l,DOO .m30 Sulton ("I $(,00,116s.mooo

'100&, Billl'fl<'a $OII,~U
t.'00000

U'i.3.COO
5O:.'ill Droll"" Sa) $721,775

Slf,s.COO
::.oo-U ()r;U. "" Sal ~166

L'OOCOO
50672 Dra!<"" B3l $1,186,:399

39StS \'~ood Sl(}I.COO

~U35 Old{'Orctwd St SI20,9.jQ

sa'),ooo .l:Ul.l &0""",",,8<' Ilh d S12:l.r.oo

S~;COO 2.;'~It Elan)"'; IVa) SHHlCO

$.;'~OOO ~\(, \\OON) Dr SI~I.IOO

~tf,(,7BJN-Wl [lr SI)6 COO

~~ l U lJogan""l1) RJ<h,'<' S2,jQ,COO
SI08.COO ~I[r~t ~}hl'OOk Dr . ~.:.;.COO
SI'<J,SOG 405.~; Lad,,,,,, 1.aJl<' $'~OOO
$Ii)1)'ili

.l:));~1 1I"al.h<'rbral> VIa} $ollO,COO
$'icl.!.01O

~l[ll :-''''''''''11) Dr $om.coo
$6t?.r.Y~

.j.1:m A.-.hbw) Or $.~'>ICOO
Sl!IOOO 2,; I jj Suthyan L.'\1W' $o!l:"I,COO
SI;,; Cl))

t"IO; ("ooml...,. Tr.uI $. ... ,COO
!lit 000

Zl400 \1)~lC '-0I'l'Sl $.Nl,OCQ
$':",OOl

~ lfOSHlI3. .... $'«I,COO

.Jl"!.? / .ala) <'II" SIE ....OO

St&;OOO J11,II""nit'lon S1f.~"i()

~~;COO l. JO.:.,() 1\0 ..lw Oa~ (""""''nl S!,f,JW

U,(IJ R.1)"\"M''' Dr $/</(/OX

UJS,-, tlmlon Dr $1';'; COO

U3::l,OOO II H!.l t·orr.,,11 Dr . SI~.ooo

$11;('000 UJOO 1\0 "h~ ();Uco; ("l'!'5('t'l'll SI9-:;ooo

SI4'\OOO :!8.;.",G Carllon Ita) Ilr S2O'),iO;

$1;'''000 _>';',);1 S!,-..'l1oo S.);l fl.()

S2t'> 000 .JW-()"N $.;.:0 000

$.:.1 000 South Lyon City
$.11i'OCQ

M!II100
108:l AWa1,,,,,,, n s70000

Ii'l l'n"c.1"n $..~l 00:l
H<III'(1

<'·'10111.'
1[", 1,.",!, n $1'-;('0:)

FREE A D\'F.RTlSISG?
FRF.E ITI..\IS!

Check out the
Absolutely Free
column in the
Green Shl:'d

Horr.es . '0 Homes 0 Homes ~

BRAND NEW CONSTRUCTIONI

LAKES AREA COMMUNITY
Pre<OlJStruCtlOtJ prices starting at $229 ,900

LIMITED OPPORTUNmES

RANCH & LOFTED RANCH HOMES
/'Iljo) Ill(' (0111\'/I1ell(e of
1I/i/l1)' cl(~Q'.h){/I/ll'wllL'S III

IIJI.\ /.(/1\'S Anti COIllIll/llli~1'

ftL.~ra((l~\!!Jllr(1' ria
/·2i5, /.% tllle! .\1·5pllh .\1')21

(( 11111111IU111/1l'S (If (/II

mll'llSill' ~deC1tll/l<1
..Jl<'PfJIPlg re~.Ir/lif(/ 11/\,
n'ln\ll/ml alld ('1111 '/1/111IIIlelll

c/)01(('S

- ....

'.- .."":.. :. ....... ,

... .. ~."- .....::. .
~..::'
_~4c':1

-.."'.--:711t' idl'a/Ilimc/ of Cl

(OIlIlIr)'sidl'-11h.' /')(.aIIOlI 11111)

dr~'·byurlJtIll COllll'lIil'llCt'

((//1 he .H III r.. 11 hCll.nm (Oll/e

/'(mu'/O (,n\'/Ilmar

Phoenix Home
Building Company
(248) 342·1166

www.phbco.com

~reenbrlar Is localed Tn~ou\hwes\ Oakland County, at the •
Northeast comer of Wixom Road and Loon Lake Road.

http://www.phbco.com
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MUST fUll l£AWOI'nOIC
M'~~I. 7 5 ~cre cOtJntry
esll". Pfmte & stclu<led.
2392sQ It. 3 br. 2 luQ bath
wJlg wrlp ~rOl,.nd dt<kIl~
garage Just mrnJles away
from I.It BrlQhton 53IS COO
$ISOO'mo 81~599-1467

22~ FT 5 br. 2 balll w'
a~ garage on 1 6 acres
~rge stOt~ shed 5259.COO
No agenlS. by appt Wi

511·m·5S.l9

AVAlWLE NOW· 3 Bfl flandl
aD Ile"6' batt, IuD f.,ISo'led bs:nt
large COfl\!r 101.Urge S/ltj
51570);) (810) 632-6492

lOR SALEiRUtr To Brr 4 br,
1 5 balll. 1,484 $Q It In 1ewI.
2 ~r allaChed. 112 acre. ta1t
xcess 5195K. 2'8-8» 1336

At' O"'ntr
BEAUTifUL & READYI

4 bdrm 2UO $Q It hoo':'e
bud! Itl 2001. 2 b'1s 10
downtollo1l Cntrry ~bI·
nets, A:ldersen W1Ildows
'ltldstol\! f~eplace hard·
wood f\oofs ()pen House
Apr 9th. 1·4pm 533
Herald. belwetn Mn Arbor
Rj & A.,n Arbor TraIl, E 01
S.'leldon $4 75 000

734·354·9019

4 BR.. 2 5 bath colonial on
C\J1-d~-S3C In Rol'lng Oils
Sub INny upgrades
5239900 (810)24v-5T85
BEAUTIfUL 4 BR COLONIAL
2545 $Q It brd front budllll
2OQol. 2 5 ba~'lS ... 00<1 I\ooIS.
formal CIIllnQ room. 151 lloot
laundry. prrn:t den. central
vilt, 2 ~r ga'lgt CommUllIty
POOl & 101 101 ~JsI se.
$334,900 l)'lV151T'37~

LOVUY FOU: VICTORIAN
3 br 1 5 balhs. ,n Iown.
S2~9 000 511-294-1055

OVER 2500 SQ. FT.
GorgtolJS ranch ~me lhat
lronts on KtnSItlQlon Metro
Par\. Fenced for horses One-
of-a-kind 301 'hrlilldale R.1
Asklnq $585.900

ALTERNATIVE REAlTY
2~6'34S-5917 313-820-2299

NORTIMllE
2003 all brICk Condo. 2 bdtm.
2 5 batll. 1800+ $Q It. 2 ear
ituchell. lots 01 ameM~s
5265 000

248·31o-<l771

OPEN SUN 1-4
42026 BANBURY RD.
S16 MJe. WJHaooerty

IMr 2000 sq It. 3 bdrm.
2~ bath ranch. 'hny
Upd~tes roel. mlenor &
extenor Pilllt. carpet 'o'I11'J1
lI1noj~. Prrnte yard.
large roems $320 000

CHERYl lI'IDERMA.'i
248-567-3820

'tIWYf Chery1tlnderman com
Keller WilIl3Ill$ Realty

22260 Haggerly. NOIllMIIe

No,1 • G
$150,000 lk. acuss. 2nd
lrom lakelront Brd ranch,
flfeplace CaJ 243-787-6595

NEW CONSTRUCTION
4 Bdrm. 2 balll. 1800 $Q It.
NO'o'I SdlOOIs 2.5 ear Qir.lQt.
hUQe COOler lot surroundell
by newer homes 5245.000
(146) 624-4519

B,· O"ner
NOVI

8y Interior lIeslgner
ownerl

Detached condo 2 ear garage.
go~ ...-.el\' commuMy pool.
2650 $Q h. 1$1 floor masltr
berm) balh wi wlurlpool
P1anta1JOllshulltfS thrOUllh·
out. wood fife plaoe wamIC &
wood ~ L""OII\Illoul tg
fll'l$lhed Iowtr 1ewI walkout,
pool t.1b1e. oame room Wllll
l>u:It 111 eabcnels. wI ll'tt bar
and hlQt. 10 bdrl'l. ", !un
bat~. hUQt unlll'llShed stooge
area CA·l )1'. ll'lleliOfpaltll-2
yr. extenor pail\l·1 yr. ne«
roof 3 ~e"~ S299 0);)

248·613·2070

HOr:1~ '0

III0RTHWfSTI3-4 br. 3 bath
FIexJt:Ie~1. 1900 $Q It. B.g
2 car garage WJth elect wl1Ich
\1tWS ~rlYite 'l\ oodtd pre'
strve Below Martet
S299 900 ~nts Protec1tdcas 248·761-3467 no ~stJngs

SOOTK lJON SCHOOLS
5269.900 2COOsq It. 4 Ill. 2 5
Nt'l$. end 01 cuI-do!-sac. oon
course comm'.lMy Backyird
backs up 10 l'ilarO.ld & drMng
I'ilngt CMry stttlllO .:pond
~.e-AerhomeJmO','e-1ll cond

734-35$-4800

le,efro~t/1l'3lerfro~l t'If!!\
Hv.-es 'ii'

HOWEll· All spOrts lake
Chemung, 3 br. 2 bath. fire-
place. mra lot 1850 sQ ft
313-215-7627
HOWELL· All Spor1S
Tr.:vnpson lake. 1996 Custom
FlaIllCh w'wa.'k-ou\. 3000 $Q It.
vau"ed otl\a1QS. 4 BR. 3 bath.
many ewas bealllJlullllSJdt &
out $462 COO 517·294-6522

Out of State tt!"Io
lIilrnes/Pro~ert ~

Con:lcs . G

V
MAKE YOUR AD

STAljD OUTI

For an acldrtJOfliI $5 )'tlU
ean a:ld the a~nt 01 tile
month

Call Gren Sheel
Clauffim today.

aM-ggg·12U
Some reslnellons Ny aw,-

NORTH WOUNA
Gated Iakelronl commUnity
1.5 acres plus 90 miles 01
shorebne NMr belore
offered WIlli 20% pre~1-
opment dlSCOIJntS. 90%
!IrIancmg can 800-709-5253

SMOKY MOUNTAIN
log homes' PIg eon FOlge,
Gat1lfllXJrg TN Custom bllllI &
handcnflell .'unoque treal·
ments Tranqu,1 rnountall1 se!'
tJno ItMstment properly or
vaealOO rtnUl800-35O--l997

W'Il'W smoiytovt com
WILD WEST RANCH 60 acres
S49.9OO Outstarodtl>'J AQCky
MountaIn Ylt'W$1 £1tc1rlC
ITeJe;ihooe incl. Gel lW7f lor
a -..-eekend Of a lIfetrnt' Low
down pa)'lllent wlexce
f1narong' cal Tociayi

1·866-695-5263 ~ 1137

Real Estcte Ser;.ces CD
IHWl£ST ONLY MORTGAGES
The Good & the Bad Recordell
message Free OeWied report

866-251-.4453

Co~dos e
BRIGHTON. OAK POINTE

1800 Sq Ft 2 Br 2 11'2 ba:ll.
rUl. bsmt Beauliful go!! course
I'leW S235 IX» 8\ ~227-m2

~

..
HOWELL·

• • Joalb." l.Juilt
O'A11ttus spoIles$ condo I 2
ear detp garage. upgrades
thrOUQnout ~I appliances
stay $163.900 Tom SM.

RErl,lAX P1abnum
517·545-5050

Direct. 81D-~756

*HOwal-Must See 10 BetiM!
lile new Condo. Iowe1' IMl
entry w'alUcl'Itd OCrage.
s~ upper It'vtl1Mng 2
SR. 2 bath. balcooy OI1r1ooks
pool Near 1·96 Seller mUSl
relocate S148.m 'best Outs
pald Ihru Dee No AgeDts
81~1~2289. 81~m-6237
LIVONIA I br. 1 balh.
BOOsQ It . nICe locatIon
$87.000 248-921-4982

NORTHYILlE CONDO
MOTIYATtD SElUR

lQ 1 bdrm 1 bath apt Slyle
condo Clost 10 hlStonc
downlown. $79900'beSl
offer 24 Iv recorded msg

866-237·2647 eJ2. 31
NOY1. 2 br townhouse. w,~'}-
lShed bsmt. 1 car gara(le.
sharp IIlltnor. $149 900 cau
248-444-8t05. carol
CoppIng Real Estm One
NOYt SCHOOLS. Jusl reduced
1$1 !loot master. 1.700sq1t..
I~ bsmt 2 car ~.
show1 kke a model. $282.900
can 248..444·81 OS. carol
Copplng. Real Est.lle One

S.U-Oll' 2BR, 2 baths.
Complete updales. No agents

$121.COO (8101623-8354

WIXOM· MOTIVATED
st!1er Walkout attached
garage Walled lake
Sdlools 5170,000

(7341709-1352

"'a~uI~ctured Ho!:'es .S

flARTlAND MEADOWS 1997
Flttllloo<l. 1400sQ fl. all
updated. Ig lot Must stet
S39 950. 'oest 1248) 889-3499

- Pre-Owned. I mmed OCC
1178 sq 1l. 3 bed. 2 balll.

appl. & CIA
ONLY '27.900

·141 70 w'8 x 36 tag.
2 bed. 2 bath. aWl CiA.

Shed
'13.000

• MullI-se<:tJona
3 bed. 2 bath. appl..

lireplace. CIA. masl!r bath
wljacuzzj & shed
ONLY '59,000
Novi SChOOls

QUAUTY HOMES
lit

I!KlHlAIID HIllS ESTATtS
01'1 s..,. Ad .. Iri rIGrrd Awl'

(248) 474-0320 Ci)

HOWUL Falrmonl 2004.
6OXIS. lully IlIrlllShed. 2 bt~
1 Nt:I. cenlral iJr. IllCt Ioea·
IlQIl w'shed rnm occupancy
524500 517-404-3749

Buying or Selling A Car?

Let the Green Sheet Classifieds
Give You Auto Assurance!

Ho~es (8
Top Tcn Sales Associates, Regionally.

Northcrn Rrgion (19 States)
·Over $495,000,000 Sokf'

John Goodman
"Thc Pro~n Chokc"

Coldwell Bankcr Schweitzer
www.john-goodman.com
(248) 347-3050 x254

(248) 908-2799 Page..
"Professional Athlctc Spttialist"......---------,

(\fPECCA!lU NOVI COWSIAL BACX·
lSG TO MlO1ICTED WOODS
Wo 'f1Uktd ~ ~ ,,~ and ~

~r'lt~~~~our. cmmic cle III fo;u. bdill ana 1uh'Jy,
IlWltt ~ _ • .f1lll1l>cd ~D_~trr pUlCNnw::t~ ~ /J;
"'~~~$46S:ocr-

TOP 1% NATIONWIDE IN SALES
My Success i. Built on rutting My Customcn Fint

Service + Dedication .. Results

~rk
~jates
• Moblk Home Sales •

RENT NOW!
WITBTBE

OPTION TO BUY!
nut's nght! Rrnt a
nC\ol'oome ~11h thc
opllon to pure ha.st

If )OU choose
"'l"EW HOMES!'"

I '1'1
28 l( 56. 3 Bed. 2 Bath

'17,900
Refurbished

Repos

flARTlAND SCHOOLS. 29795
Shady Crest. S 01 "',59 and
E. 01 US·23 Wooded 1m.
Iron! 5 79 acre parce I on
M.ufoeld uke sandy beach.
StWfl' at street Greal Ioca·
IlQIl ca. lor more detaIls
5345.000 £llQland Real
Estalt, (810)632·7421.

a

tiorl~ern PrOjlerly ~

Qed: _ WnsItiI
... at , "c."sot Ql,renln ill ~"""" b'g,'--_.11,'.
II' S>.t: 140111-.1 _ 1M...... __ pe1Idtor ..............

"'J!"itIL"k:IW1a..-a_=aIJt'.eWld_oe-.-_"""",~
trl'r rDOII ....: ~ 1rtAf .."'.•.'.--_.sa.-
'1I1_1bllll-'l_
1M1ODfJt'tI1liOfrrU:S~1lI .._Cft'~.._"",_
.. 1SIltf RM 1114 rt""9'7af AIs.o
1IQ.da1~~"'.d:."UCfll"01
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1lIII_ ... 1II_1focIoll'S.-.sqo .... ZloEO I _ Z _ 1M
... __ .CIfI.CUI .... FabnS_ ...---""",-
rdesllwa$."TM"'I~stt~
0w"'iIl' tlQ!UlQ II Mlll!lll'

___ 'IU.M!
nil _ la • l.II _ s,tcltl

S11S011w,,'1I.9011 .... ,_
'lISII<i<:'<sIo<Z ..... ZS_lllo
)alL'" _ 1Ios • lW1c ""_
1QOdI .... "'Vl_0I!'0I_"""".-,......00._
..~SZlNL~II~
-.oI--'l'Il.<lI<'<l'I CoIIor_
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SlU-CllIor ....

14x 68. 3 Bed, 2 Bath
114.900

14 x 70. 3 Bed, 2 Bath
'9,900

16x68, 3 Bed. 2 Both
Ui,900

14.t66, 2 Bed, 2 Bath
'4,900

IMMEDIATE OCCUPAH(Y
HURRY· WON1 LASTI
QUAUl'l.HOMES

NOVlMWlOWS
""Ncpaold.

1 .... 1c1GroodI ...
WrlWOOIt

(248) 344-1988 •

WlITIIORE!.AlE 3 br. 2 ball\,
~ltledral ctlilng. flCepiace.
lalJldry. aJl, saltlrte dISh. 3 car
~. shed w,'eledIlClly, IQ.-
Iol rent. $30 000 Call 8' ~
499-8967 or 734-44~702

GAnORD AIlEA Lovely 1 Wf
Iol In LAX!S Of THt NORTh
S3000 CaBSl ~227-4091

FREE ADVERTlSISG1
fRF.E ITEMS!

ChKk out Ih~
Absolul~ly t'~
column tn Ihe
G~nSh«1

MECOSTA COUNTY
Uk! ¥ctSS Ne-ty IlSUIled 2
8R. 2 bath mobole hoct'.e. neal
Martll'lJ' 1N.m0nd like &
Upper Evans lake Greal
weekend getawa)' or year
a:ound home AskJng SotS oo:l
Ay<nl Terrance 231-745-2060
w.D COf'SIdfr all otlers

HOAeil. ~

360 SA.'HA.·''\A DRI\ E
TIn !>allllfaJ 2 >lay .. llll .~ 11<>.", rI'" f.-.. •5do
~II)I>toJy ~",-.llb'l", <11) l'l'hI t>wmeat. 1>1
fua ~ em... moI.lJ,,& aro.I • 'C:<1lI'It) ')~ Thn >IllIl-
DIllJ lx:cne ",<rl<ds. '«ftIC r-nl anJ .. ,...>hl If,.. S2S9.CQJ

.. Dimt: (248) 684-6105
::::: Ctll: (248) 760-9995

CAllA.' IlFAlTOItS

,",,'Nd , e ,",,:ford G

JiRead then
'iC Recycle,

WE IDI! S2UOOJO.'o:<ss ~

PafecI WaIkOIIC Site on O-...n
0( Ukes. S8',900 l7960

GEDISOOWN ESWIS· hod. tiIJ
pa"CCIs. S9iI OOO-Sl1.ooo 11m

lIo.as·~SJ9!-'OII OOLml

WI.ICmS! S1St ....... •£IfOl'
II spall tat ~ hs .....
..... 2 BR. 11'. ~ dI!Co'.lo-nd
yri Ilcdq pWgts,lm3

CIlMlOIIOIRl SIW1Uf WlIr II
lI®rt • .-ms. l Blllrltood
h i'.dcn . !dIzZ b.- • Id):
C'.a1glc1llslrr~~~I1'lsa

sm,tOOto IIotodI • J B~
mdl en Ml' I acrt. hi base-
m<nl ... w. Qdlcn has Oat
cabonds. AIl3d><d s;nge. l79S I

2. kr<s!SI1'J""-,, ~
J BR tn!\ ~ basem<rt. 2 ...
balhs. open tr pin 2 at p1gt.
Btrc to: Imcs! 17SS9

IllMll SI~" 4 BR. l SA
1600 5.l t. RnIl' lit' cd'q:s.
11'. fn tmt. Peel" cb:t.lm}

DOlMDIlIIOWnI • ,,,' ......
O'I3'md)'tSlC'ye¥lIlhs4
BR,1c>rmj DR. 2 balhs. CXlYmd
I-crt perch Ul<e arxm l791 0

FMlMU 1m,.. ... 4 !I.
W'" 2430 141.l ~ ~r;J~c:>oelctirc._
lb', ...,~~Ioa<t.I1'l1'l

HOlI'W m&,OOl" ~ J III
2Sb)~~~.cxr-.
.,..~I5\a'dkl.Pl'<IPlIJO,
FP.pllt1n.bsrt.2ap 17%6

IlAIlWID S2t5, ...... J Bt rnlI.
_'&OOl4ldlwl""", ~
Fl'. 1¢Itd 00* U. ):ll..h BlI1t.
f<nctd yri 2a p1I&t.llm

In'CllNSrIOOQI U17""'"
ltty !pIOOIl ) eR. l..l I*. IIri
'IOOd lxn B=I<I'l. 'QIItt ....
6>wI. 2Q' ~ l'C.MI)lU

JUSt USltD wa.sMM 4 BR.
25~ mo~ l200SbJl2
SlO<y 'It. ~ lull .. <fC<r
bn!1<r'(~ ~~

wmDD CflCIW! sm.......
"lIIC""tlll<2dl.llClliJ'lllFl'
&n.bi.~ZC>'p 100

4 It tII'IClIIlCUIUI 'bod 11't
~1ltrIJ'1..,t>cIl~lft.
• W) L\ 1t t u.a,.1ld Ill:!

5 ACIlS 12' ........ P!DdlMy
l!h\:U'~ .,."l-,Gl.Fm
ot~ftlthtlC>'li"l~

Itowd 1$ACIlS 52",OOU'
l!l.lSlllh.l1llr}.I'lbA~lOO1'
~ pr:nf Ilkt. aAIed ~
lre;Q%. we. ll!d.l5 Q' P 119'1

W1LUIl) sm.!MJI Colll:l<sl<It<
Pll:se'It."-I!l.ltt_'lCl
czlrcl. t.;;n tIrloaJfI bn I'ffl

INam IlDC(CCQ IJl1.*JI
~~ 1CllOh.>ll' ....
tn4. O'er") tIlr<:l. pit w>
tl\fP ilcd.ZSUap l1'li5

IOIU1 sm,.....rlt>ha nd
~., P"*bII:tlri 1 !I.
~ lICft fr. *'l ~ I'
b:t o«a llatd} Oed. 1191'

DQImII • Sl4S.IM .. ..,..,
9<n~~ b'dI.l
trlh. _ me 14 t.P""d u..
lnW1btl:"l5

U Acra "-brJ 1m,.....
.Bll5W1~COol.\l~
~"_2a.~llM
&OIl • _ toOISIlP' PlI.WUIt"" fl<1JI r;QI'l<IIor)lrM"
If\:i, • et. 1CI1'-' fI< ." !Irq
()oed10"'1 tCIUS

•as. BIlCIIIICI ~
IS Nts. tI. WIbl IlJ$oood ...
lIrIcftI!,.UdlOdllcrp l7tl4

1llIBI.$44,SIlM ... 1511r) 1\eea.- bllIs Itd .. CariId
ll. ftIW "'" 10kla. "IS " l
".\1111 J,el~l~~ _1OltI' ptlokJs •
"""~LCIC'II

11''1227-1111

QUALITY HOMES
at

kENSIIIGTOH PlACE
on Grand RIver. across Irom

Ken$JIlQIOn Iolttropar'l

(248) 437·2039
~

MEW HOMES
FROM THE '3O'S
PLUS REDUCED

SIll REXT • 2 YEARS.,-·1-.1l.E.~
.$kNIIa&-

IV Ttese me Q.alty
Horres locat.oons:

COMYfACE II£ADOW$
01~Rd..
4 rrWIes N d 1-96

(248) 684-6796

STRATFORD YIUA
01 WIxom Rd..

3.5 Il'lIlMNdl-96
1248) 684-90681i1

THIS } NOM l!.\TIt "E)\.'
IIO!oIE COllB \11TH (0'0'.

[lID DECK, AU. loL'JOlt
Aml\.-;CB L'l.aL'Dl.'l.G
'oIASHElt IIr ORYElt, S1iED

CL'Io"TRALAlJl.1Ir
A lA.'IollSCAl'lD SIn'

S850 Per·Month
(.'lJE RU,T IS L'Ioat'OED

N nus PAlOWE-;n

HOWEll • Iwane Estates.
1200 sQ ft. 4 br, ~ny
ex1I'iS- Totally renovated. 8tst
otIel cal (511141~3588

NOYt- 1976l11Obae home lur·
noshed. 2 br. 2 bath.
Horneto.n, 13 & NO't'I.$tlX»
needs work. 248·669-6805
248-Q24-ll327 astlOf SIe;e

W1XO"'Motl~ ~
14x58 Sryline 2002. 3 BR. 2
bath 11'garden tu~. c.a.. newer
waler huler. comes wlal
appliances. Will pay S200
towards lot renllor tile firSt 6
mo $19500.248-363-9786

la,efro~t Prc~erty i'
Brt'lllOl ·1IlII-3OO n.

Inlobae 011
All S,orts WoodlalKll.JtI

I'dIrom 7 one acre lots.
81~m8060

wwwJilllonPolnleEstales-com

CALlAN, REAU'ORS'
1Nll685·1588

Higblaad RaaU, 1 Am·
4 Bed. 2.5 Balh country
Stllmg Spacious Family
Room wfnalural bncJc fJre·
place, U·sIlape Kitct,en.
Iar~e 12x40 deck. Garage.
over 2400 sq 11' 5239,000
(l-t64SI

MmOtd ViIl~le ColoDial,
.B7 At· 4 Bed. 2 5 Bath
wllarge rooms, partly fill'
lShed Rte Rm an 8smt.
securrty system. tirde
dll'o'eWa'l & large second 2
ear GaraQe $315.000
(M-537)

Millon!, 5 Ams' 4 Bed.
3 5 BatIl executIVe Chalet
Spectacular views & wood-
ed privacyl 5600 sq It Open
IIoor plan wllinlshed walk·
M 3+ car Garage and so
m(lCh more I5599 000
(D-2B38)

Millon! New CoasttuctiOIl-
5 Bed, 4 Bath contempO-
rary on. 25 .atft$'

Ho~es C

Magnlficenl & taSleful
WI~ranrte. marble. hard·
wood. ClQ;\l1 mold"lIlQS. 2
Master Suites, 2 story
loyer. 4 car Gara~e
$849900 IP-3190j

Millord CcloDial· 2OQol, 3
Bed. 25 Balh wlcrown
mold1flVs. wamscotmg.
b'Jil1-ins. W plasma lV.
upscale IighbrlQ Ia.ndscap-
IIl<J w!pererllllal gardens -
luxury & qualJIy every'
~,~rerel $374,900 (~)

MIlford VllIaie Rucll· 3
Bedroom WIth CertraJ A.T,2
car Gara~e, basement.
lovely fenced back yard
w:gaze~o. Bath 'IIfjelled
l~~, most apphances
II1cbded S155 oo:l
(5-617)

Higblaad, 2.4 Acres· 4
Bed, 2 5 Bath Colonial,
3000 toUI sq Itl Greal
'o'Iews, WOW Kltcl'en.
Master w .....-a.')(;n closet &
Jet tu~ firJShed walkOut
Ssml $349.754 (8'2927)

12481685.1588 .

Homts •

• POOl. • at 'NiOl.N:
• P\AIGROU· ...ns

• \\ ill.ED LJ.);E SOIOOI.S

Have You Bern
Turned Down?

\\~Fmance
When Othns \\bnl
............... ~

IImlETOWN l"OVI
1-888-251-4353

\1EWA1!.(X,'It HO"lB
A,''D GET PRI-QUAUflED

O'\'U .....EAT
......""'Homft~

comIl-iomct"" ...." ""
"f~mdJlCltafOCl~

CN'dL Of<, <'I'ft' 4IlOO6

~

Read toyour
children

"'a~u!cctured Ho:r.es •

Deep,Deep
Discounts!
Bank foreclosed homes for

as much as 75% off original
sale prices! Take advantage of

these unbelievable savings!
(flbfll ~ca. ~ ~
~~(!U~~

l!lP~fill~~
Easy Immediatefinanciogi occupancyl

\vWW:rnhneighborhoods.com t:i:r

H07.es. CD HO::1es -~. "WI Ho~es

~ Yr, PIs. 15 Yr. PIs. ARIAI PIs. OIIler

fS1~IooIcrigaigeI""""".""· m.tf~. ;S:12s ~~(l \"5.875 : '~c i!L:" '.' J.'A
."Z_ ......... .&- ... - .................... ~=~uL..,)-;.;.: ..............,h..jc ... -L .'\.-...:a.~ _ ~ .. ':l ... :....,. .. ~i..... ;;;1 .... -::" A_

A Best Fnanctal Cap (BOO) 83S-891'8 5 75 1 625 5.25 1.875 4.5 1.5 J.A

<Hie<brookMongage (248)851-4150 6.25 0 5875 025 NR NR .1.11

.C::t.a.*~i:i.:.:1·~l·.. "'.#';\~~.S33t; .-m ~~(l:6.i7S ~·;·:O'...... - "m J.'AN~.. """.....,""'.a ........7:J::J ....:}..~.:a1.. .& .. ">I$~.... 1ftI ... 1UIA4. ;:.,i..::l.J .. ~~-i. ~....>;JU l~·;·b~;.r.r .....
CioolSeMcesbyGoldenRule (BOO)569-5805 5625 1625 55 1.25 2.5 1 J:A.VIF

~·~~~·I: ..~~1'3;' '~s..mj:;~l f6.1'~· ~-,;'~.c..5 -, -, J~~,.l,~..~ .......J>.. .-, ... ~..,..., JI.. &..... 1.. ~.o.Ii:<i::.-.).J.. .~~ t:~..~:iii:; t.~ :,.: Ji.. ".. J~ _.
CornrrVItyBankoiDeartlom f7341961«X2'2 6375 0 6125 0 5625 075 J'/'/V,F

Jilt.

625 o 5.875

NR J/A

Dearbo-n FeOOtaI Savtlgs Bank (313) 565-3100

'Dr<:u FinanclaI. :: - ~: l~ i»'mo:
.... .._ ._" :. .. " ... ~. ""~~ '1.'lO'~ ~~

Eantl ~ (877) 327-8450

C J/A

o 4625 o A

475 1 J/AN'F

0.25 'JN5
.. .. ~ .. J

NR J'ANIFFirst Aliaoee Mortgage Co (BOO) 292-7357 625 0 6

'f!!~~. _~~~1~:~':~~} '~~,.. ~
GMAC Mortgage Corp (BOO) 888-4622 5875 3 S.75

~AA.r.btgIgt ,- - : ~'S19j~ ',6.5 2.1'2! :~
_.. ........ ..I !:.:: ...... \ .. -. ..........._ .......J'. '-I"lo.JI. ;. ..... .f.,. ...... I".If")::

GoIdsIar t.\or1gage (BOO) 784·1074 6 125 0 5 875

6.125 1 575

;ijp ,;~~.~~~

124814S9-04020 5875
.,& ,_ 5 0 J1AN/f.

3 5 5 3 NR Nfl J/A

.~~~,;.;~1r:{:~.~ .. ,.t~.~;;(~~,"~l~ .,,! ~~~ 2 J1ANiF
6.125 0 5875 0 3125 0 .lAlV,If

-::~ .: i: 5.m ,'0 NR
~.'.Mo ,.,... _., •••• _: ~ JlANIF

(586/m·,OOO 5875 15 5625 15 4S 0 J'A

~~l'~.e.u;·. -, 'Un ":~ . '.' 0 'U75 0
........... ..Il ... ; ....... ,C..:... t ..t~/..:.:t.:.........,~: :~'...J :r:.t., .... ~~ .....""i, .... JlA

575 1 625 5625 0875 25 1 ~'A/I/.F

,;,.; e .:~~ L,sg ~<;. J .!-~ :~~r-J/" ••

(248198&-3488 6 125 0 5 875 0 NR Nfl JA/I/,F

.~S:!~':.::~ ~~ ;~.,C \.~~ ",'C JIM
6 0625 5 75 0375 NR Nfl J/A

~'~~" 1Mit8M-788B' _i.:1. '.,,-~jl>'im r:.i~c :''J~ _ . ( 'J/A
_ ..... - ........ I... ... _~ ""0.4'",. ),JI l~!..:. , ........ o..N 1.-..-~\~ -4'*~., 1~ ....1... ~~ .. ~ $-......... ." ...... ~ ..~ •

ShOfe~ (800)678-6663 575 275 525 3 3375 3 JiA.'V1F
·H•..:.~ft:..!.:.:,~'1F,;--· "!i!t5OiJ'\ ';'''.'1: '~.r(i'.:~~ "\~j. ~.~-.:; .......:;;
J'!C .......~~~iSi!je ....~ t~~~ :.:'S~iHJl :ti~Jl.~ I. ~~ "Jl~ •
Yortr.FNnClaI nc. (88818»9675 625 0 S 875 0 5.5 0 J/A

IobrNe Honnallorl avaIabIe as of 4/-406 and ~ 10 chano8l1 arr,tme. Rates .,. based CII1 S2OO,OOO Iolln

'MI'I ~ dooM\. htO:l raIes, speek P\I)1TletlI calcWtoClns & rTlOSl C\mnI rates I"t'abbIe Fndays after 200 P M-

Il WWW.nncnpclrt.collKeylo.Of*..CoUm·J.N.nbo.A.Arms.V.VA. F. FHA. R • ~ IAIg &

MI. ~ Reported. AI 1..endeIs .... E~ ~ I.endefs ~

O~ 2005 Resider'aI ~ Con.sUtanb.1roc, AI ~ ReserYed

Ln F"t'¥lC>aI (586) 228-C9OO

~J.IoiW ..: .;~:o)"tsOol'~13\3:
.:;:;\-;.----:- ..... _ • .1: ..... .: !l..l,,"--- •• A\ .......~ ... ,'I.

~ byGoldtn RoM
'NI6lnI! a ElIrll:.' ,. ' .1., _ .1..1.

~"""FIWlCra1

(BOOI99I·P922

··-;·r·~~·
1I ... \·<.t~ ................

~<~.LU~ ....
PeopIes~

(8tlQt .72&-2274
'of' ..... #0.. " ...~

(BOO) 73().5087

# <_ .. -..

~ . m J1A

I J'ANIF2 ~87S

2.25• 2J1AN5 .'o JA/V,f'3125

http://www.john-goodman.com
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ARBORS
. OF LYON

Custom Homes
Priced from the $290'5

Horth of Pontiac Trail
between MiJford & Mastindale
WlYW'.tonyranoyenbtnlder.com

~. =~\~';f.~_
:~'" :. - -'lf~I" .~ •..""r"~'1 ·tr'l'l-.;sn~>:lm.~::tOl=-l~~ ~1"?""Il.'fe'4!
;;-1.:.... • , . ..,."....;. -,"'.... I •~w O!S.,..j ............... .,....~ .... ~ ..... t....~i·....t'll"i;"

• p" ,'. :- _., ,- -, • ":7 •
~' ~-- J" 8 \ II. ~ 'l'r- "I'f) r)' 9'f'l~ •• -. .;:or. •• . '

., '", -' . .. ,~.. ~~", .~}' t ~ '.--:,.,.• ;. if' • '/'7

~~~g ~ ~ '. , . :~~~::~e~
from $119,900 W'II'W.1leal)'h Single FamilyHomes

Ranches and 1stfloor maslers Model Open Daiy" from 260's
fuB basements, 2 car garages 11-6MonoFri • on Brighton Lake Road 1 Mile

1·9610HoweD,[xit 141 11·5Sat-&l1 West of Grand River
W. 011 Grand River, H. on Lawson Drive www.a~dv~an~cec=ra:;ft.~co;m~~~~::::t::::::::~ "-_

Thursday Aprl6. 2006-GREENSHEET EAST 3C

,

",
MARTINDALE Co

ESTATES
CUSTOM HOMES
FROM THE $250'5

WEST OFF MARTINDALE ROAD
NORTH OFTEN MilE

YrViW.tonyvaooyenbuilder.com
Tony Van Oyen

~t.llC

ADVANCE
CRAFT
HOME

BUILDERS

(810)229·2752 '

WOODWINDGLEN c.

'" - ... '.--. !\.
(lIO;jf ..,.~' ...-..'. ~

.~~.----------
10 ,--.

(248) • ,

48&-7000 ' ••

• • , , I ,, , , ., ,:,'"'1'" ~. 't ,
•• 'H'~'~ t/. "NICHWAGH RIDGE BuDders! c.

West off Oixboro Rd. ./ (248) ,- Advertise CallBetween 9 & 10 Mile .f112Acre Lots. Wooded 486·2643 Your New (517)
& Walkout Homesites. 548·7392Cuslom Homes Development ,

Here!,. , , ,,. 6· ,
, ~" ... , ~~""1. ~ ..l"'~_~. , 'i. ,'l"'!""'4-

Call Leslie Co

To Place
Your Spring

Special Here!

(517)
548·7392

~!lim~n~~~ 6
(Jnuld lJpl!JzillLf (248)
Ranch & I·IIl 51011/Condo! 486.1665,

Starting Mid $200'5
S. of Grand Ri\ ~r .<

Wt'$l Suk>on ~lartindal~ Wllw.iwinplnes<'Ondos.com
..-..,;;:"'10".

Well appoinl~ single family (810)
uaJiriorul holJl(S from SI60'$. 735.1121'

Open Sun 12·5 and by appoinlment.
usn Nmh t~Exit 79. Wmon 5111'" ~
fA.r 7 rniks. j/l5t /Wt Argmtinr P.o.d.

~ Harrold DCl-elopments. Ine.

1:-4
Soulh si& 0( SIT""!Im) ....kt Rd.

btf"rtn Ma\l and Mtnll Rd
II oma rrom the S270'5

AltxMd and Drlachfd COIld<K
from the SUO',

IllJ brnlhlallnl: K~ ptmtllllnlll)
p~ntd •• optn ~

(734)
449·4625

•,
,~.... (;.

..,,, --- ~-- -
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N~rlhern Pro~rty G LtostIO~tio" To BU')' 0 HC-fS fel Ri'nl (t%) Oftlc~/Reta I S;ac~ ~
fCI Ri':,t/l~as~ \Ii'

WESTIAAHCH
2BII HANDYMAIC SPECIAL

secord lake access lO dO<J~le
lot 54990:) 51].5.15·1516

HaWEllTHEM(ADa~
U'1lt &!, I 5 story, 3 br . 2 bath,
';11 bsml $1300mo, Ii'r
Ime 517'552-9035 or stt
L"''IIlQston~nIa's tom 10/28

HO'" 2 br. apt. wIIrldge &
Slove. $5OO.'mo ll1dudillg
walt!. ~I & tnsh pd·lJPma dtp0s4 81~2199

NO'"

1I01lllMlU DOWlTOWX
3 be, Frencll CoI0nIaI. hard·
wood 1Ioors, ~ 10
ga.-age. lenced )1rll. no pets,
$1100 t see:. 243-3-49-7482.

NO'" LUIfROIIT
3 br. Appliances, fll'epIact.
As, Garage, Newtt ~
ed. 51,475/1110, ~ Lo blrt

tal (248)470-7352

.RIGHTOII All lItW wide,
IllCt 2 br... ~ omoe
SBOO'mo.51H34·26OO

GREGORY AVAlUIU
lmtnedi3let,o 2 be. no pets.
Rtftrences requared S6ro'mo.
t sewlly (734) 818-9976

IWIIURG 2 be. 5ns.'mo &
2 be .'gull ge. sa5Or'mo
734-44 !r2239. 134-260-1244

HAIl BURM'IICCQlEY area. 2
be SSSO t UlJitJes No dog$.we access 734-u2-8669

HARTlAND. 2 be rand! uMs,
lJI, garlge, no pets. SUrt
$675/1110. 112 rert IOf 60 days
wll) mo !else 13-4·151-682 I

HOWnL tg 2 br vpslllrs 11
lown. Umgstonrenllls-tom.
129. $62511110 517·54S-~
SOUTH LYON Hewel Up
scare, 1300 SQ1t, 3 BA. 2
IllIII. bsml No smobng
$995Imo. 1 yr. Short lerm
also Mi 248-437-0266

WHITMORE WE
3 BR, 2 bath, IJM/Ied walk·
out bsml. IPplJanceS. I.ke
new 51075 (248139&-4030

WlUJMORE LL 3be .... 1::. 1.5
bath. bsmL garage, $1,095.
810-220-3789 810-623-2034.

HlGHlAIID 510neatsl offICe
complex on MIlford Rd 3
offiCtS. All ulllltoes lncl
Inclrndull hUt, Ilr, alarm
SmaI ofllCe. 32Ssq rt., 5700
LIed. offICe. 450sq ft. SSSO
Large surte 'II'/kJltlien,
700sq It SISOO 248·889-
2157 or etI243-935-883S

Ca:tQlVtl

HELPING HANDSIiQIj
.I/oft-ltl Sprrill[

S29-1l11ou"s ,ou illt
5-49 uk~ood Drh-c

Soulh l100, M1481'18
1248) 437·3303 Offic~
l"'nt rai1@>bcgIobal.ntt

r\ Gln~\T I'L\C1:
TO J.IV[

So~lhero Pro;lertf G Ale )'011 a ~te.
dependlble pe ,son thaI
Io-m spreadng 'PfI Htlp
OUt' elder,>, 10 c:ortnle 10
trP1 Ide Become a part
till1t CAREGlYtr WIth tile
~ s most lMled non-
medal elderwe ~OVldtr
AJ shdIs and o-.-trn.ghlS
needed
HoaIe lDstud StaiOl care
Call Todry: 241-62US41

CATTAIlS GOlf ClU. So\ltIl
lron, golf shoP starters. 00II
stall F1exJbIt hours. Iree golf ,
(248j 486-8711

Meadowbrook
H Of to M,le

1 BEDROOM
APARTMENTS

FREE RENT
TO JUNE 1ST

Hurry. VlCWes our beaLJttll8y
remodeled lpartments With
r.ellll' Ucllens. hard «Ood
lloors. lIIIl'O tone palIlI, and 11
uM washerldlytrs1 limIted
avallab<hl)' 'rom on'v $695
Come stt why'

TREE TOP MEADOWS
124813-48·9590

fiNAl CLOSEOUT
la'e Bar.l ~~I ~nl a'9
Waltr acei'SS frOM $3~ 900
ltlt~ fREE ~al Sh,s PAY1,0
CLOSIr-..G COSTS' ~,);e
$5000 S3>"95 0.' bea.I,'J"v
I'Icod"d N,cels al 3~ NO
a:'e Ilke TErressee En 0/
un'lT !'l?O y.4·er reC:€'a'IQ1;
Surro.nded 1:>1s!J'e f:resl
E,ce' en! r 1a1"'o' Call I
8()HO~ 315-1 ,m Hlla-J
Pa'l1i'rs llC

.. "llL MORTGAGE LOlliS
II,f r.anee & ~ your hoMe s
e'lulty lor ~')' purpost La1<1
Corlracl & /,lOft;;ace ~)'O"s.
H~me In-provemenls Deb!
ConsoloJal01 Property Taxes
Cas~ ava la~le for GOod Bad,
or l!Oly cred I'
1 800·2468100 AA)'1Jtnel
U1,ted Vortg3;e 5emces
I'M'" u mSMOl1ga~~ com

$$CASH$S Inned,ale cash
t~, StrucMed se:lIem~r.ls.
A."l:'1U~It!S law Su1 M~.aQe
~~les & Cas~ Fiol'ls J G
Wi'rlworth·1I
1-800-79-: 7310

*IIIIJORD DoW1lIoWI
OtfaJflt~1, IlIOh ~

COfnet en M3IIl 51.
2100 SQ ft.. prIVate par\:Jng.
new lIlann. Cal248-68S-3713

NEW HUDSON Crossroad
center MlIII, 21,000 sq 11.
fronlloe on Grand RNtr
lI!2S,OOO cars per day, 7 $UIIt$
aval Nso adjaetnl detactled
9OOsq1t ~ 248-3194196

NORTlMUE DOWllTOWM.
EuCllf/n Ollice Saltes
Flenble lease Terms

24a-347-68It

I'lIfCDfEY. t,3OOsq It ranch.
2 be.. 1.5 baths. lull bsmt.. II
~ mactenanet rid.
S 1,2OCYmo 810-231--0250

PlNClIfEY -21R.. 1.5 aa~
lIt1nclry room, bSmt.. 2 car
gmoe. 1l\io'Tf exltasHo oers.
S950r'mo. + see.517·S46-9408

I'UI'::DfEY 381. 1 bath, waslt-
er & dryer, lel1etd )'iIrd
$IOOC1'mo 517-546-61T1
P1NCXJfEY- AVili. Apia 1Sl,
1200 SQ It home WI1ino$I'ltd
bsml, 2 kIlchens. oil ma.o
road $1300 13H78-145O

I'lIfCQlEY
Cot.r1lry IIcimt near PIrdney.
2 br. frepl;let. nwtt new
sto-.-t, refrloerator & dISh-
washer plus ll1lis1led outbIdo
which tan be usell IS a shop
or stud 10. Sr10lt car garage
also Mi. foe SSG'mo C/loIet
of sdlOols. $7951mo t see.
dell No dog$. 73-4-498-902 f

SDlffil LYON· 2OC(I SQ It. 2
car. III Iown. IIIl'I!k 10 school
$1,17511110. (,48) ,437-4865

SOlffillYON· House for rent,
3 Sri, 3 baths. 1700 sq It.
Rand\, appliances incl pelS
ok, t year lease. llMledlJle
occupaocy. $12OO'mo Please
caD for appt. (248) 437·3009

BRIGHTON. 2 ~r.• 1 "1II.
SOOsq n. ,els COII*14tttd.
$675ttno. (11D)m'10ll2
IiYlDfIOlU'tllllls.COIIIldf25

~

BRIGHTON
All Spotts LatelrDlll

laR S600 U. carport,
dock. (810) 333 1572

Lots' ~
AmllQt!Vacant W PIN CXJfEY CITY • 2 br. garage,

txJoe )'1fd. SQueaky clean IIIl'Ith
snow Ind oarbaQe removal.
S750 perEllO 313-534-1233

Plymoalb
AWESOME PRICE!
• 1 Bdrm apts SS971mo
• All one fewl
• Prmte entrance!palJO
o \'hSher-l:ll)'er 111a;lt
o Ooos Mitome
·Garden~et

COL DRlYtR lor ~ Co.
VineI)' of dutJes Expenenet I
bOnuS seriOUS I1quIrItS ~

CaJ 24H87-9882

BEAUTIfUL \/oooo/j 2, a:r,
per\ed 1\ sune,ed 11 H~,.e I

lC :~rr;s 517·3760266
BRIGHTON Th s Il,d h2s ~ a~
• ~a_ i' & s'>'/','; 5 ,Jes 1"-
upsca e a'ea SL.rli.'le-:l ~3S 1\
€~C r~a~i t:> 13;:; L"'l:C Eh"llJ
you' ho'S<S & ";1 !o
Ke"sr;!on P.-Io,1 La"j (c'

"aet arall SI~9 900
Ca~"y flas 734 5&l 3183

Co;~ 0 e I Barker

CIstOaIeI StlYfctlSaJe1l1tp
Local i'Isurance otflet has III
opetW'lJ foe' ftI/tIne $WI post-
IJCI1.If )'011 are pIeasanI & pel'
sonable wIooo6 work Ilab¢s
Please emaJ )"OUl' lesune to
Il\Slnnceg~blespeed
com Lansing A t I'dneets.

OElMRY DRMElIIEEDED
MlISl have 900d drrMg recor~
&0II'Il~ 18 yrol6 mn-
mtrll"W1 in pecson or caJ.
Marco's PIZZI 88S Old llS-23.
Bngl'¢on Twp 810-229-4400

DIRECT CAfIf sWf needed in
Nm & SolIlk lyoa. Up 10
S8,'hr 10 start wI 8eneMs
Please caI 248--48&-5368

DISl'ATCHER NEEDED
f« bulk IIqIlld carrie!. Up
preferred Must be wilting to
trML rul beneftsl TRiMAC
FiX resume; 313-292·1182

DRM1l & JUIIPER
MUS! ha\'t COL Class B
Please contact Monroe's
Rubbish 11 {810j 231-1 05S

DRIVER Ho experiel'lCe. 110
problem; IIlltJOn paid trill1lllQ
COl.-A In 2 112 weeks! Tcn!JOtl
reunbl!rstment lor recent
pl2duales. Must be 21 Cal
CRST Van Expedted
800-553-2778

ORlYERSmRMNG
Set/OOl GRADUATES want-
ed TUCJOflrembursement No
WW10 rOf trainers. Passenger
Policy No me Guaranteed
'home"me 'OtdIQled and
regiOOal available USA Truck
866--483-3413

READERS.
S'''ICE ma'Y adS ire
1'011 ouls de l~.e local
area p'ea~ kilo" llhal
you are b\f"n9 be'oc!
ynCn. money
G'een Sre<l Class,'JtdS

888 999 1288

CERTIFIED llEawtlC
~ Capable cf drIVe abi-
t'j aJ:O trooble s/lOOllng skiIs.
Own tOOls. COf\lICl frank. 11
HoweHire (517) 54&-4160

am.D CARE CENTER sttklng
care givtf fOf ledd1er room
Up requiled MlIfcrd area
(248)685-8123

BRIGHTON, DOWKTOWM
2 bt, beautdul par'J.·IJke stt·
Lng r/Sldtrltsal area, KUS$
to l'IIIl'Iy$, near schools
S795'mo 734·341·5&19

BRIGHTON OOWllTOWM
Newt; decoraled. 2 BA, new
bath, washerldl)'el $6OOImo
Ca. Davt t8l 0 I 227--4443

BRIGHTO N 19. 1 br. newly
~led. balcony. l\'lIsl\'dry,
Jor S600 mo 81o-227-63S4

BRIGHTON
O.leVSerueAJwlde ,

2 br. 800 sq1t. convtrlIenllo
1·96 & llS-23 All new llllellOl'.
W1lll all appllJl'lCeS $85O.'mo.
II1d. hUt. 734'~

8RIGHTOMOlffillYON
Lg 2 br upper ,"0 smobn9.
Country stttillO $SSlYmo +
deposit 248-437·3028.

BRIGHTON SpaCIOUS 2 BR
near dowr.lown. $6951mo
plus ubIltJeS 8 I 0-221-220 1

BRIGHTON· SPEClALlERO
Deposit IOf qua~lied renters.
Spaaous, 2 be.. $6S(Ymo 1
br. S615/mo No applicabO!1
fee 8eMen homts. short
term lease avail. No PelS

810-229-5167

1I0RTlMlLE DOWNTOWM
"TN YUlale' 133 W Main 51.
Offer.ng new & exe\lJr1O
retail, reslauranl opportul1ltIt!S
248-3-44-1622,

IIImIlatellOlUrrille _

PRINCETON COURT
13-C-45U640

£qual Hous#lg Opport\Xllly

SOlffillYO N· 1 & 2 br Heal
& water ~ S63<Vmo
Ca1s OK. tal lor renl spt(Ials
Short term leases av3l1a~le
(248)767·5525.

FENTON 3 ams for Ale
Perked & Sl,(l'e)e~ SS9900

Ca t 2~8-':67-01~9

Monty To ~
Loan/Borro.. W

CH!l./} tAIl£ etllltr ~1l:rlo
~J11 & part IA1le elp Prt-k
wtlitts. loddler & 11fan1 care-
glWrs. Please call Teddy Bears
Playhouse 11810-22$-9440

CHILD CARE
PROA:SS10NAl NEEDED

The twruno Tree. South Lyon.
AssIS!lnl ne.!ded U;:iellenctl
must Grear benef<\S nclullillO
401 Ie plan, medical lienelils.
!InlJCI1 re1lllbl:rsernent, vaea·
IJOn & personal days

248-446-8791

DR. DAlI1ElS litO SON
REAL ESTATE lOlltS

A."IO BUYS LAAD CON·
TRACTS fast FunClno
Prmle r,loney. Homes land
M property types S10 O(X) 10
SSOO 000 "'7i crect,t any rea·
son deal dlreclly wll~
OeCislOCl/vIaker

1-1100·837-6166
243-~166

arlan adrclaruelSandsonCOt:1

IS YOUR MORTGAG,r BEHIND
Don' foreclose I We ClD
help I Karen (2«15l9-62C2

HIGHLAND TOWIISHlP
Pmlt IocalJOll on MJlfcrd
Rd IOf least. Upscale olflet
$pIet up to 4500 SQ. It

CaJ 734·525-7616

FOWLERVIlLE SCHOOLS
1 ae'e t.a·' 0lJ1101 "oce<':l 11

bat. 55-1g.)J 517'~5'56' 2
or l~rrJiI<l)'a'loO cem

BRIGHTOII2 ~ close to Iown.
I'Iarclwood flool'S. $7751mo
.ut.adltS al~-1188

8R1GHTON
2 br. hl$tOfIC sdlOOl house.
S775. Ind. III aPPliances
Some pels. 810-227-9092

BRIGHtON. 3.15014.11., 4
be.. 4 bath, 0,100r he:( tub
S2.OOCI'mo (810}5m73S

BRIGHTON· 3 bl ranch. 1.5
bath, 2 car oaraoe. sunroom,
fuI bsmt. 10 lot 205 BemL
SI.100'mo + SI.100sec. CaD
after 3;lm..1517) 530-8959

BRIGHTON
3 br rancI1, fenced)1ld 2 car
oarage. ~ fnend/j nelQh-
bort1OOd Bllohlon SchoOls
$1050r'n'J0 (5171 S6H143

BRIGHTON. 5102 LaJl9flla. 3
br. All appliances lIlduded
$1,050 REIAL 810-333-2666

BRIGHTON Donlon 3 br. 2
bath. oali~. cfeck. C!lasmul9
No smokJno, $I3OOImo t

ylJlilJe$. Can (734)260-3413

BRIGHTON
fll£[ SECURITY DEPOsm

All sports lakelront 3 txl rm.
1 bath ranch. $lI65/mo

248-38&-3212 Agent

HlM8URG 60 ,120 ~,;.Id-
able sE'l'le. Te,ns $39500
(734) 878·0145

SOlffil LYON 1 bl. nUl town.
washer/ dryer. No smoklngI
pets 5480 134-45S-1487.

SOUTH LYON
2 bedroom apt SS4S1mo
1Sl monlhs rent Iree. Free
Heat & Water. lIuncll)'. PlIr'J.'
illO No dog$. roronapts.com.

734-32G-2281

HOWElHIgIllIIdIstriII
8500 SQ n. sIlop ~et

wfowrheJd cranes. 28' ceWno
200-1500 SQ It. otf.ce space

(511J~15S
HAMBURG lrv ngslon Cou'tf
In di'\t~j s;.~, has se.ers
no pe'c req 3 bu"dat'e lots
t"i' Ilrsl $80 000 for a'i 3

81o-231·774Q

UIUt with Option.
No Banks MtdtJ!

PiYfMt: 8Q20 l:1J:k,
5 bi..{ No $16951"'~ruh.
HWJtIJ: 1J51 C4I1.mt}
3 bJ, 25 At. $15i)1l1l4Pl:JJ

j~btr

248-421-1335
Majtrtid?l7lta!s.rom
a,"'P"U Pnlpn-ty

SolMtioJU, UC

MILFORD
lolustriaI-Wearhouse soace up
to 1850 sq It. will dM3e from
53.90 per loot. 248-408-5168

MItlOIlDtWlXOM AREA
for lease: Offic:e budd:110 WIIl1
1.5 acses fenced 0\JtSlde stor·
age (avai now) for sale 3.5
aCl'es aJ:O 2 llu1ldngs (zoned
M2) Cat [)an (248)332-{,600

NO'" -112 .1I6"1III35OOsq tt..
s/lop & olIice ~ rent 110.
tnpIt net (248) 3-47-{)930

SOlffillYO N INOUSTRIAL S
PlCE fOR LEASE

2000 SQ ft. 10 nnle &
Rusllten Rd (2481 756-3939

HAMBURG TWP.·
1 & 1/4 acre on ~'1I'a!e road
ne.r 1.136 a~a ?e~""I~
S65000 (73-1,878'1202

HAM8URG TWP. 112 Icre
lo:s at Wh'$penn ~ P.roes G~~
Course 555 O(X) • SiO 000

1248,~5-SSOO

SOlffil LYON ·2 8R. 2 bath,
walk'lIl closet. VIUlted etlI·
lflOS. c.a., pOOl. he:( tUb. frt·
!leSS etnter. basket:laMemI$.
$10S(l1mo 517-4<14-3368

SotlIl Lyoa • WEADOWS Of
SOtml LYON 2 & 3 txlrm
apts~ laundry, Iree ca~le.
Ut"".JeS II1d. 5ectJon 8 wel-
come 1248)921-7161

READERS:
S' "CE mary ads are
frOl"l oJlside t'le local
area. pl~st l'lCrN ""'.al
you are bU)'ng be'ore
send no money
Green $I'.ett CIaSSl!lflls

888-999-1288

Compuler Suppol1
Soecialist

Charier Township
of Northville

The Townslup IS seebno
10 fill the posrtlon lor i
'tr/H.lle computer supp-
ort 5peetalrst. respon·
$lWltltS Jnclude setUP.
lroubltsllool.ng. mm-
lenar.ce aJ:O support of
variOUS sortware and
operallllg S)'SIerns:.
incIudlno W'lIldows sa.
2000 and XP, and MS
OffICe 97·2003 BaSIC
support for MICrosol1
'Ielwork 2003 and
ExtIiano;;e 2Q03 seMr IS
req\llled 81c1lelor s
Degree preferred In
com puler sClenet.
Jntormatoon lecIInoIogy
or related hdds 01
IraJoln"'uperlen ce
equivalent Must possess
strano analytoc:al Ind
problem sotroo abilitJes
and good commlJ!UC3bOn
skills. Salary 000 plus
benefits. Aw6calJOns are
avalla~1e at
lwp 1lOI1tM!le.tnl.US ancl
rl!tU1Tltd completed to tile
HY~n ResOIlret
Department al 44405 Sa
Mile. liOfthvillt MI48168,
open unti fJled. Resumes
IIIl'ItI1otrt applica:.clnS mJl
not be ICU-pled EOf

HARTWlO SCHOOLS. ~'~I
A·2 Gm-ary Rd. N el
fa.ssett a-,d \'I of Mab1ey H d
Bea",~'JI '0111"\1225 acre par-
cet t,'Tal",'e l'ees a1d $.Ta'
pOnd on '-ont ~r"e' Q;let
co;.'7try sett,no 'or your ne"
home' S~bJ~ to Townshl~
a;>p'O'o'aI 01 Sp'l Call ler
~Ialls S68 900 EnJ'ard Real
EsUle. (810/6327427

Rtal Estat~ Wa;;ttd G fOWLERY1UE. SPEClAl.. $SO
credit lonrd llliJrtleS tllru
April. 2 be S665imo + seam·
I)'deposrt. CaJ517-404·m7.

HAIlTWD TWP,2 bt, 2 bal!L
tots of ex1nS. walk 10 sIlOII
$819ino Call 81 0-499-2926

II1GHLANO 1. 2 or 3 bedroom
apt taunclry room, new. r.ear
truck Lake Rd & MS9 $395-
SS75/mo 243-335-9005

HOWELL AfFORO-ULE seo-
lor cillzen IrriDg All 1st 1Ioor.
mtll p!mle tntra:'lCes. Close
to SllOWtr19. doctors. !Iosp1lal
& seruor center Malnlal1 your
IIldepend~ MlhOulllle wor·
nes 011l\JJnlail1illOyour home
lbr. S539 (SI7)54&-3811

Walled like
ht MONTH fREE PlUS:
$599 Se~llly DeposiU·

o 2 Bdrm, 1~ bath
TOWIrnO "'ES or

01 Bdrm
• Walled lake sd'iOols.

large closets. C4J.sI
smal dogs ok

Open r dayS a week.
(248' 624-6606

'some restrdJOns apply

INVESTOR WANTS
TO BUY INCOME

PROPERTY
WID look at an. arT{ COndl'
lIOn {2481 S42-3S53

DRIYtRS local, Otdltaled.
ReqIOllal & OTR drNets need-
ed. pay up to 43 cpm. Mrage
$$OII!)'W + benefits. Ontt 90
days COL exp req B<.r1)'OCJ r
0IIIl'll2004 Of 2005 flflOi'ltllfler
convent.c:>naI - SO down. no
csedil cIltck. low paymenlS
1-877-452·5027

HAIlTWD SCHOOLS Perk &
sUI<e-,-ed 3 "a reels 1 parcel
al $871)00 2 parcels at
S95000 each 2 II-alk'out
S,les aV41 elC perks
Hartland TII'? (810) 632·9291

HARTWID SclIools R!'Ier ....a k
Dr W 01 O,d·U$·23 S eN
Faus~tt 8I!~;1 fut 1 ac'e
home S-1e 1n Shannon Glen
Su~ Paved loaj . nalural gas
& easy aCCESS :0 US·23 Just
I'Sled al S92.SOO En~land
Real Estale.L81O,632-7421

HOWELL 17 acres last of see--
n'c & roUIrY,lland For es:a:e
I'mg or a fari"l 517-552'3468

HOWELL. 2 2 ACRES. pal ed
road Rollmg ...-a'1cout S,le
Ila!Jral oas 4 112 ndes l·~m
town S80 000 810-650-6668

HOWEll
Hughes Road Lasl 2 lots '1
sutl Pal-ed road sewer Build
to sull Terry (517} 661-1987

HOWEll·''Wooclar-d '~rIl1CS
SJb !:Vrner 101, SGS 000
248-66U934 I 269-2iJ8-Q.333

liNDEN. 5 acres.
PartilUy w~Oded sLl'ieyell.
perked 'IIeil. ~artlal sepliC
field pond Ca~ REiIo,lAX
?1at.num Gary 81 ~299-3065

lOOKING TO OWN LAND?
InveSl In r~ral aerea;e
tNcug~oul Anenea, coastal
mounlaL1. wa:ertrort p-~per·
lies 20·200 acres fREE
l'Ior:h.'y speClJI Il'ld r/pOrts
~rHW Iand-lVanli.'d ccJ"1/sw

MARIDN TWP. 1 93 acre lot 111
I1Ice rfSldenlilll devtlopnent
>II 'nal",re trees. adjacent 10
llow1.1Q wea.., ~a-.e:l roads.
HoweO sd100ls reel-Jetd from
S79 000 l~ S65 000

Call 517-545-4141

SOlffil LYON· BRIGHTON
Insio:le Storage area. l500sq It
S3OO'mo 248-486-4157

~
MllfORO 4400sQ It "lout·
Side slora~e, Pontillo TIllS
Hill S3S0 000 (517)54So7353

lease/Opllon To Buy •BRIGHTON Harlland sdlOols
19 6 be Good ~ge. close
10 X·way. (810)227'9772.

BRIGHtON Walk 10 down·
to'l'll'l. lleautJM 1 br. prrvate.
S65tVmo 810-229-5545

FARIIJJIGTON HILLS
3 Houses

9 Mlle/hrminoton Rd Area
From S700 • $12OO'monlh
plus IJtililJes. Good CleO~ I

must. InQlllle ~ email:
richmar1Jll@

'e ,..-crod\lCtS com

Omers " 0wDe1 DpefillllS
WIlli COL·A, H & T £ad &

1 Jf. tractor trallel elp.
qnDly lor DtdiCiled

Reglooal RillS.
AJ1MllesITons hid!

Sigl-oa, safely 8on1lStS!
TRIMAC 866-775-1717

DRIYtRS • SEIIl-GTR Up to
50cpm MtlI Experltnet

8el>!f1!S. Ouabf)' Home fane •
RHrloerated
RegJOnaVDedlQ1td posrtJOnS
MiIallIe lor upper M.ctwest
CaJlI-800-879-24B6 J286

DRIYtRS • S£ML-GWIIER
OPERATORS I Earn yp to
S1.41 pel mile. Free Base
PIaI!s. Perm4s. 0uaI-C0m. No
touch lreiQ/ll r Drr.oers. Checl
tJSOull·8n-61~J286

Up_ IIi,Welden &
Robotlt Welding Operators

1st & 2nd sIlIl1, New Hudson,
"'L Must pass MIG lest. FiX
resume to 248--«&-03 16" or
e-mai kbarens@aiIsc:orll com

EXPERIENCED EXTERIOR
J'AIIITERS SHx'hr Tane ancl
half lor lNe1tlme. Pasntman
Inc. (248) 887-5152

MIlfORD· CondotTovmIlome
3 br. 1350 ~.ft., all appfia.1Ce$.
$12OO'mo 248-681-7122.WALLED lAXE'S

EAGLE POND HEIGHTS
offers

FREE RENT AND PAINT
CHOICES

• Flexible leases
• I & 2 bdrrn. from
$594
o Sq. ft.· from 600-1100
ol;arpOO

• Restrictions
Call lor deta lis
248-926-3900

www.etkinandcQcom
/

Busi:Jess A
Op:>ortur.illes •

WHITMORE /.AI(f 213 br~ 1 5000 5980ba:Il, 2.5 acses, 2 car gange. lIJ)D •
close 10 x-way SI,COOJmo + EJlPLOYIIEJlTISERYlCES
stCIlflly de\l 734-44SoSSS1AUTO REPlIR SIlOP 4 SAlE

AlL EQUI?NEEDED TO WALl(
IN AIm \'tORI( S95 O(X)

248..m·2232
HOWL - trroa Telllce

Wilt to sIlopplllg &
lestm ~lS. 2 W.

Ipls. flOlll SS39ilDo.
$99 m.rily deflOSll.

517-546-3396
10% Discount

-RENEW &
SAVE"

Special
Renew your ad and
recelYt a 10'l10 dlscounl
oIllhe cost 01 )'OU1 ad.

Call
888·999·1288

today!
'Somtr~

Nf'lJ9l'l
•AJ INSI be t6ITUlJT

l7lIII"".'G1rerI Sbeel CUSSJfied
lmttSW/.

'M/1$im fIN qlChllame'" distmIL

BRIGHTON 4 acres wlponcl
2300 SQ ft. 3 Br 2 bath, appli-
ances. flfeplaet, spa.
$tSOC\llno (S45) 238-3018

BRIGHTON hlllislled, 3 be.. 2
bath, 110lease. Perfed Itmpo·
rary resldetlce. (810)m-958S
'llWWiMsual.cocMlomeI

==xe::, r ...~1 ~ -

BRl6I1TlJ1-sawrE & cozy,
11lIs 100' lakefront 1$ pened
fOf the slnOle persoo to we
a l/leSlS or IIJSt lelax.
$875/mo. (517) 552·3-C68
BRIGHTON SrnaIIlorDe on 8lQ
Crooked lk. $BOO + secunl)'.
81o-229-T779.313-835-9211

Start your
exciting career
in Rea! Estate

with us!
We are seeking

energetic
self-starters to join
one of Michigan's
Top Real Estate

Companies.

Please call
Bonnie Spicher
810-844-2634

FAilIllNGTtN RAIlCH
3 br. appliance$, ganoe. coo·
ven.ent to 'f:IIIl"I>J $900 + see.
(248) .(.«·3043 . J,-

FOREClOSERSI BUY3 bt, 2
bath, O/ltt Ftt $l2,soor FOf
IistflO ~3990 eJ% f.l82

IlIGHlAMIl· All sports lake-
front, 3'br. 2.5 balll. 1425
SQ ft.. appliances II'lCl, on 1 tl2
aCles 11 H'OhIand RecreatlOf1
area Dod:. alf Pets ntQo-
lIa:lle $1175tmo • 1 month
deposit. (248) 8B9-B668

** HOWEll CITY **SHORE YOU SlGII A lEASE
fOR AllY 2 BR. APT...

You must see IIlIS canplelett
remodeled UP9tl (~paClOUSI
Ul1lt. \'hilt 10 downfown area
No petS/smokers. $6OOo'mo
1st, IasI. secunly reqlllled 4 t 0
W vtas/wlglon St. Call Ste-;e
franclll at •

(586) 713'''79

WAllED lAXFS
EAGLE POND

TOWNHOUSES ol1er·
FREE RENT AND PAINT

COLOR CHOICES
o FJwble leases
02 & 3 bdrm. from
$889
o SQ. f1 from 1100-
1500
• Prmle Entrances &
carport

• RestrictlOOS
call fOI details
Z48-62HIiDO

WtlW etkinandco com

COIlPllTER TICIt NEEDED
A. Ctrt. & Comp TIA or eET

No EJ;ienel'lCe Necessary
Ca11517} 548-so.;O

CONCRETE COICPAIlY
Seeks Skilled stlmp concrete
detajJ person, laborers & fin-
ISI\ers • CaD freedom
Concrele. (511) 404-8358

COIICRnE fUI1SHER
MUST HAVE EXPERIEN CE I

tall 12411 ~5466

HOWEU Downlown. 1 be.
uj)SlIlfS Gas Ileal & e1. 1

yr lease SS35/1110 t utrlrties
Call 517·545-3676 Vacatic:l I!!!\

Rescrt/P'<,tals WHOWEll DOWITDWX
V~ry !a'Qe (13OOSQ It). 2 br.
IMng & dln&nQ rooms, rua
bsmt.. washerlt1r)'er hook·up.
sectoon 8 A;lprO'led
S7.5Oo'mo 810-300-3181

HOWEll LO 2 bt vpstaJrs III
lawn. lr...-.ngstorventals tom.
#29 S625Imo 511-54So906S

HOWEll
OUAll CREEl ms.

1·2 bedroom, $$45-$655
IflCIudes (;(M!red ea:pon. fv!ly
eq u,pPed krtdlen Qy,el
Coun: ry stttiog. clOse to
DownlO'Ml & mall1 ITtoys. 1
bled 10 hosprtaL BaIcoi7-J. CIA.
5O"J, off first 3 1110, .....good
credrt. Seruor dlscount.

(517)548-3733

1500 Sq. Ft.
Upper~

NEW HUDSON 12~ SQIt.
block & st~1 blOQ. 2 loJ~11lO
docks cra'le rallS, ail lines.
buss d~tt 480 3·phase
'11', eKtra powtr 25 rt. et~log
S790 000 2~S-8194196

COTIAGES 011 BEAUl1F1Jl
un CHARlEVOIX
Cansa&-2S3-6a44

.... eeurmtresorl_

GLADWIN LAXEfROIIT
Cottage, sleeps 6. sandy
beach Iront S5OO-S8OOo'Io'L
CaD 248-446-~7

fOREIIAN & lABORERS
needed for fMdoor PI.J?CrIy
ser'o'letS Co 58-S12 pel' hour

(248) 8$-797'

ACCDUIIT1NG ClERIC
Part tIlne 20 10 30 hrs per
Mek. !louis somewhat 11exl.
ble. payroll elp preferred fax
resume 'Io'llll salary req 10
248-552·1990 Of emalIla

1taybea001@yahoo com

All SHIfTS
Glass company 111 HiQhIand
reqUItes energtlJC. br;ohl,
~ell~-l)ntnted persons lor
dayslldl posWls in qtJJllly
control. CUltO,l: allemoons III
CIlltng. 1emperlog. lllQhtsI1d1
lor ltmptrll\O c:ultinO. S.~IP.
PlIlO. computel YIO(k. Please
fax resvme 10 248-889-7907
Of emaill'.r@nTwgf tom

APPOIIITlIOO SETTER
Ideal foe' ~~ who can-
not gel out to wort. Woi\
patt.!Jme from )1lUl1lome,
schedulinO pOCk-IJPS ror
Purple Hurt Call !r5,
~Fn. (73-4) 72S-C572

3 Bedrooms & garage.
Ptivale entrance.
Peaceful, wooded
setbng. Minutes

tram treeway.
i895/Month

248-887·7500

COIlSTRUCTIOII
lMNGSTON/

WASHTEJIAW COUNTY
Career oppoctltllly WIth
comparrJ 'Nllose IlllIQUe
stMet has been lea·
tured in nabonaI medlOl.
immediate openlllQS 111
UVINGSTONiWASHTE·
HAW COON'TY for c0n-
scientiOUS persons to
aWl lilt' fo.abge sealar(s
II'lSlde bk1gs. Lflder c0n-
structIOn Will IIJlfl.
Sucet$sful lPQ!ocants
must be se~ Slarters.
capable of StheduliNJ &
manIQII10 theU' own prOj-
ects &~ good
relatlor\$lllps With O\ir
builders. Reiatlle \'thode
necessary Send employ--
menl hIStory to Nelson
Energy seaL PO Bol403.we Ooon, MI 48361 or
fax 800-792·931 a

GARDEN PAT1f
WlOSCAPlNG

A)'OUnO aJ:O orowinO- Ullford
area deslQn build co. IS seek·
illO energetc people 10 joII1
our lea.'11 and grow Wll.~ us.
Hea\'i kttng reqwed Stnd
lesullle to POBox 433
MiIlOfd, 101148381

WHITMORE lAXE. UNlQIn:.
1 br, no pets. $5.5Oo'mo plus
ulWlJes. Can (734 )44~599-ll:l,eslrr.ent ProPtrtt ~ NORTHWEST IIlCHIWl

RooAlS
ora/lamren\llproper1JeS com

(231) 526-9671DUPlEXES-SOUTH lYON-2
PROPERTIES AVlItA8lE!
2~r . lar~ masler. 11DOsQ It.
!lsr-,! large yard e<C cond
app'LJ-'~s 124813-17·0028

MilfORD TWP. ·£slale SiZe
W.Id,no Slle 3 23 acres 111
H.ekory R-o;;e farrrs I'Ihcre
CI..'Slom hOO'tS l;eraJe frOM
4JO()·5000 sq It Brill9 i'JI-r
0 ...•• bu Ider 10 bUild )'Our
~'ear'l hcroe Greal a=cess to
196&'-159 rrlllutes from I(e'l$'
~on Pari<. ca"p Deartlorn.
00 f courses & d~A'l"IO"'~
M,~ord Ca~ I(e~~ .1 Lakeside
Rea'!)' Inc. 248-u4 5830

PAASHALLYlUE
Ha'lla'l! Sdlool D<slnc:t Two
5 acre pa'cels pe'eed & tp:1

513000& S140 000
81~29 ..m2

S. LYON , WNDO, dean 1 br,
washer !~r. earport. No pets.
248-380-5405, 248-71~3293

HIGHLAND--

*cmoll Newer home. 5
acres. 'fo'OOded. huge room.
cable. laundry & lltJlitleS ind

. S355 (734) 658-8823

COlillERCE HOllE
S525 fIIO ind. laundry & trtiI-
tItS. $200 secunty deposJl.
(248) 96I}S934

lp;lrtmenls! A
U~furnishtd ~

IWRSTYUSTS
All levels needed nollll'
Resume flfsl Mai 01 drOll
oil

Tres Bon Salon
101 Brookside lA. Surtt J

Bnghtoo. "'I 48116

HOWELL, SPACIOUS
2 be. UpslalfS wallt to lawn.

S6-WlTlO (810)343-8282

UNOEII • $lYE SHOT 1 8R
'Mt~ stOfaoe shed $45G'mo
.-.cJ elettroc:. ne.u llS23 No
pels. (248)887-7496

BRIGHTON. 2 'r.. f bath.
Ippllances lI'lCIuded. com-
pletely remodeled Free ~l
S72So'mo (8101923-5213

SRI GHTON 2 BR 111 Woodlake.
a:>phI nces. gllriQt. pool
$85OImo.see. '10 pels/smolt.
IflQ Free rent. 810-494-4337

BRIGHTOII 1I100EN HARBOR
Condo. I br. 1 bath, carport,
ce ntral Ilr, met, 110 pe Is
SS65Imo 5t7·SS2-9145

GREAT OPPORTUNITY.
LWETOOWM

Brighton. newty lenova:ed
condo, 2 N. 1 bath, free hea~
$85(Wmo (517) 661-6102

HOWEll • BnDd Hew l.mfy
1.535 SQ It COndo wi all
appha.'lce$ 2 br. 2.5 bath.
tauollry. garage, pool. clull-
/louse, walk 10 shoPl>'no
$1,195'1110 248·255-23-47

HOWEll • tease wfdJ optloD.
~ 2 br • 2 balh.I:l. garage,
aU lPP!JaIlCeS $92~mo Of
$127.999 (517)~7307

MIlFORD
Br~nd 'Iew IMly condo WIth
mall)' uPOrl~es Il'lCludes
maple calltnels. fireplace. 1I_
new a~Janoes. 2 /)( 2 bath
WIth sepa~te floors lor prm·
r:y 2 Car ~1)Qt. mro'lno
Ready ADrii Isl (248) 67&-
8S33 24a-255-1167

GlNTlTIl&l mAn-
241·117-7500

HOWELl. 3 ~l.. 1 balh.
attaehed gllige No pets
Greal nelQ~.bortlood Available
1lOIIIl" S9OO.'mo 81o-231·?335

HOWELl. 3 br. 2 bath.
2000SQ l1. ~PQ!13net5, very
cIeari $1.250 + UlJi1Jes, lawn
mall1!1lned 517-54&-1198

HOWElL 698 l14ian. 3 be.
OCI Thompson Lt. 2 IuI baths.
tar,Ptl. dcshwasher " appli·
anetS Altathed glrlge
$1.5OO'mo 517-404·7737

HOWELL
REm to OWN 8eaulJfulllome
on 5 02 acres wI$'fIIlTlr.llnQ
llOOl -4 be " 2 bath -..-'not-
Wt bsml & 100 SQ It ~
Renl S1SOOo'mo 0..0
5263,000 100" Il/IIl'lClIlO
Milatlle Cal 511-552~13

lAX£I..ANO 2 bl. I ear ga~ge,
Ia~e prMJtoes. rnmedJale
octl.iQII'lC)'. II appfUr(e Inc.
S900'Ino 810-231·2335

MilfORD· 3 br Wrmlno
cape COd. II IppIoa."IetS. nw
beach $9500'1110 avabblt now
24&-698·39-10 243-421·9777

MILFORD. IN YIlLASE.
2100sq It IllIlr. Irom MaIl1 51
3 br. 2 S ball\. 2. car garage
partlil fllll$llt<l bsrnt Glelit
)'IIll S1700'lno 243- 2S2-0s90

1IlLf000D Noct smu. 1 BR.
Ideal lor Nlure sng!e No
smoU 'pels SS8SITIIO • Ul"'·
tItS & 5«.\2«) 685·2374

IttW HIJOSOII 300S Iolllford
R4. l6OO$q II rVldl en 112.
acre ~ ~ rooms, 2
br S95Oo'mo T,ke 96 10
M.ilord FId SOI.Ch to address
tall Boll tart'lmQ/C Of KeII
MunllO aI8Io.22S-8114 C21
Bngtto:1 TOWI'lt Company

1l0llTlfYllLE 2·3 bdrm Ilonle,
nur downIOIIIl'lI, vpdaled
ctean Garage BsmL

$1200. 241-47H927

1l0WEll· New COCIStruetlOf1
home to share. female cd!,
close lolown & K·W1I)'S. SS50
Please con 248-790)-3837.

HAIR smJSTS £xpenenetll
prelerred Management opflOl'
M'oilJes. Great pay & t>enefts.
tal DICk 11810-599-6330

HAlRDRESSEMWL TICIt
flEXlBtE hours. some cloen-
1e1e preferred. but I'd neces·
Ary fOf I new salon 111
Ml!lord Openino ~

248-634·9103

MIlfORD 2 br. speoaI. Close
10 downtown, heal & water
II'lCl FITS!mont'lS rent Iree W(/\
goexl credit (248) 685-f524

MllfOllD
1-96 area. 2 be. COlJlllrY stL·
lIl10 S8r0'mo Illd. ~I 112
off first mont1l248-887-2S1 I

IIItfORD
SPRIJIG SPEClALI

$5fl 011.11 3l11MUls relII
1 &2 br ~s. SUrtlflQaI $S17
Futi carpeted. etltl1I 311. heal
rd. No pets (24816S4~1

Northyille
2 Bedrooms S!aItJ;.g II $775

PelS Welcome
Ca'i (248) 349-6612

HEEDEDI
248) 97f--4671$99

Special
~"i't~~

SI-Iff T(tJ( llU! A:"ulft
248-437-9959

Tm ~ilk RoM 3[4
Mlk E of Pontile Tml

MOll· Fri 9U11·)jIIII
Sil 10alIl- 2p.aa

ASSEMBLERS WEARHOUSE
""'thine opeiators needed
Must havt I sohd ~ llislo-
ry. va!id drrwm IJetnse and
lYe 11 ~ LIVIflQSton CMI)'
area. Please E· mail 10 how·
e~rtom or fu:
10 517-543-7970

CLEAII " OUIET AVAIl.
L~ett Wlord-neat
1·96 tal 12")343-1652

MilfORD. lARGE hlrnrshed
room en hOrse rwh bang
Kensll1g!en PlIrt Klld1en ~I'I'-
i\ege$. [),red TV Noct-smoW
$e(~ nl)' de posJt. S4401mo
JIlCIudes ~kJes. 6 mo mn-
morn ~1. Call 248·787·t~

NOYt ' FMRLAHE MOTEL
AM deW looms Daily &
~~ I;le$. table. frJdoe &
rroc:rO'nlt Free local cans &
wireless Jrlltmel

(248)347'9999

fOOlIIlIESIIlmAl ACllUI:f
Il..e t>o.at.t'J ac.-es.lxml n

DeMoel:l TlIlQ WiIOdo1 pr:'oood lrlCl
SU'.oyol r-r;l s:-M

'99,tOO HELP WANTED:
wart 10 WO(l( for a MoiCI»Qan
~per? Gelalree weekly
t-iNll is! 01 nt'NSP3ptr po$!'
tlOl1S ava'

VlSll~J,'Wtt
mod\lga~ess orO!

subscribe plop

ATTENTIO N CASffiERS
CIshiers 'Ieeded. afternoon &
Molllllghl Shifts ~I)' at
US23 & MS9 Shea or Grancl
RMr & Latson Rd Shel.

lUTOMOIIU REPAIR
fACIlITY. IN HOWUl

Sttklno stMet flIlInligerl
Wf"Cer fOf 1III1IIme pO$ItJ()t1

* Good salary
* Comrrusslcn & Senef ts
Cal GieM at (517) 54$01700

BARil HRP IIUD£D
week6lys l!am'2pm 4 1 ~
OCI weekencl. dutieS nc:lude
mYCblg ~ feedlflQ hors·
es. IurA out. loWs! havt exp
1IJ1ar~ Sport IlorseS, rtffr·
enet$ rtq\llled Dependable,
OW!Ilranspoc1abOn. Cash paid
weekly Email resume 0CIly
Jtl\IllftrC~m.

com

BROOKWOOD
FARMS

Nor1Imlie 2 bl!<s frCllTl~1f1'
street 1 br alit & 2 br lower
flJl Ava' IlOIIIl' 734-420-1027

110 RTHYIlLE COIlDO
fIRST MOm fRW

la,ge 1 bdrm • 1 bath. Close
10 h~lorlC Ilollll'nlO'l'n
NO(tlMl1e, $6951mo renl
Heal & waler II'lCloded

24 III recorded messiO!
86&-237·2647 ext. 21

A Uruin is u terrible

~

thing to waste!
Rend to your

children daily!

SOUTH U'01l. $80 pe, week.
Prlva1e balll & kJlc/len. taa
1248)48&-7074 LYON CHARTER TOWNSBIPj

- JOBPOSTING-I
Code Enforcement Otlker, ~"On ThwnshIp is !
seeking an experienced, energetic and profes-
slonal indMdual to perform Inspection and
enfo/'Cfmenl of the 'lbI\nshJp's ordinance todes.
n.e idtal candidale' has excellent \'erbal and
written <Xlmmunk'alion sldlJs., is familiar 'lith
eruorctment and customer sel'\We tedUliques, I
and Iw experience using oom)l\llers, cameras ,
and olher electronIc de'\ices.. I
Part·time position, 32 hours per week, $161 hour;
some octaslonal Saturday 'Il'llrk. ReqUires high ;
school diploma or GED, and experience in I
inspection, enforcement, land use, nuisance
abatement or relaled rltld.
Plt~ send ('O\~r Itlltr, resume and I'fr~l'fnttS to:

Thwnshlp Superintendent,
~nTonshlpHal1

58000 Grand River Avenue,
New Hodson, au 48165

by 4·18-00. Job applications are aM ll\'ailable
at Township Hall. Mark em-elopc

"Code Enfo/'Cfment Officer"

Off ce/R/la I S~?ce Jf!'\
fcr Pe-tlt~m 'ii'

Apartm~nts! ""'"
U:;furr.js~ed • ~ eo-trtlal s,ace In

Ooomown Howe" 4400 ~
fl lor least 517'54~n4

DOWllTOWII IllIGHTOJl
Grand !Wef. olI"let spaet 2
su(es. 6 looms. 800 sq ft. 0
$!O()'lIlo t IItJitJes 2 rooms,
200 ~ It. 0 $225/mo • l/lJI.
IItS _~ Decor, must
see Cat- Blo- 227--4443

Donlon Howtn 8eau11ful.
1000 SQ It. $9())'mc, tal

(~17) 54H724

~"1
.'<;

~~ "DUDE";....
. ,..' "YOU'RE GEmNG A DEAL"

$699' IN NORTHVILLE?
h doetl'l 'tIllY belJUIIInlllsl

IIORnMUt JIEAR TOWII
2-3 txlrrn • 3 bIt!l 1600 5>l
It. lownI',O'ise. WI!\Cut ..
appIIanet$. ~ remod·
tltd. clean $1 O5Q'mO
I bdrm apt AI IItllitoes
Illd. $675 24H82·S33S

NOYl Brind new IOWI'tlouse 2
br. 15 bal1l. 1,050 S4 n
MxIled oaraoe NlM schXlIs
$1.100'1110 81D-459-807S

SOUTH lYOII. I bedlOOfll
condo. S7OOtmo ~
occupancy (24&)437 ~ I89

WAll£D /.AI(f 'Nt'II' East Bay
VIaQe 2 be. I car. Sl1()()'rno
24a~.269-~

WIXOM. RElIT to OWl\. 2 br.
1 112 bath, bsmt. age SO t.
S650. hUlllld. 73H 21·9748

NORTKYltlE, DOWIITOWIl
10fl 1 tl', slM. lr«le. Ill.
covered parklflQ $671tmo •
steurlly 248 3-4~5m

NORTlMLLE
NiMRoad

NotaUIle
$199 MOVES YOU IMI

SmlII. thlrmlflQ community
neslled In I stream SlCle
stlLnQ feaMIIlQ I varlel)' Of
un'Que one bedroom floor
plans Il1CNQIno cool 2 story
lofts Ind 1 bedroom With
rrenth doOfS to den. Qlecl
CM wr lltW CherTy hardwood
flOorS. and deslQner pault
schemes Irom Od'f $695
PlUS" UOrtTH fR[£r £00

T1leTru Top1
(241) 3-4701690

OOWIfT<IWIf HOWEU
ComlT',erCliI offICe s,pace.
$3O,}'each. Call S11' s.un40. 248-348-1830 tal

... .udarfaIcUllaltments.COm Your Search Ends Here
Find it in 1he GREEN SHEET

Classified
Or 10 place an ad call 1-888-999-1288

NORTHYllLE ' 2 bdrm
/IoustI\lpper 1M/, on f acre
Pets okly SBro'month rd
UbIollleS. (248) 921-1161.

I. . --.7--· ....· _ ... .-.sr::=n- .....- _ ..._ ..'CO..._ • ..:~-- .... -. --...-..........--......- .... 7:.:e:U,t - .. 5 -

http://www.etkinandcQcom


Thucsday.Apnl6. 2006-GREEN SHEET EAST lie

~~seoc.OOOf1'O'W"'~
rdr:rIltxXb'J'ISdJr'6t:~(O'$I""...dO"

Ot"'J'¥'1~cr"II·~bt~

(734) 913·6032
(810) 227·4436
(517·548-2570
(248) 348-3022
(248) 437·4133
(248) 685·8705
1-888-999-1288

"jf0010-2980
SERVICE-GUIDE Co:;crete (I) RoofL~g I)

ROSE EXCAYAlUIG
SepbC systems Bsmt du9.
property cleared. Bulldozing
won. backhoe wort. Topsoil,
sand. oravel d!ll'tered.
licensed & rlSllfed V"LSa &
Mastercard acetpled.
248-486-3152 24~7~

dilDopalios.CO/lI· AI /)'peS.
drl\U. repiacemtrllS. LIC.
800-75&-4n4J 517-22U797

STAMPED, COLORED
CO NCRETE· 12 yn. uP Free

est (248) 880-8461

AlIYallCed Roof.ag & Repairs
PY'C Rocfll'lg & SldVlQ New
roofs. lJc/1ns. All 'I/Ork ouar·
anleed. 248-4$6-$820

COIlSTRIJCnOMlOUSEHOLD
DEBRIS REMOVAL Ugbt

• delllOlilJoe (.10j59HW

TAKE IT AWAY HAUUHG
ConstruclJOll debns. horne

lllscards & tIeanout.
aWW'ICeS. ete. 24&-343-3822

TALLENT ExcamiDg
Landscape Design

Cleu Ups * Ralsb Dozer
Brfck PmDg * ~rDckJ Ig
L1CE.SED & IISURED
cell 248·939-1173
hDme 248-446-0954

(ollege
. :pro

TREE REMOVAl & TRIM
St~'Illp onndLOO IIlSIJred. fREE
estimate. {734l 663-2595

AlL ROOflHG • UCeDsed •
Fete estimales. Heasou"e

prim. (511)546-02&1
AP£X ROOFING

Ovality Il'OO; completed wrth
pnje. FmliIy owned lie.. Ins.

for honesty & II"fltQntr
2(8-476-6984; 243-855-7223

DOll'S ROORXG REPAIR
Guarweed FREE esbmales

734·395-0555

·AMIdIIIIIi .1Ick-. ....
'_'_,Do<b-__ ,t"-_- Home Painters

• FREE Estimates
• $1.000,000,000

Uabilily IlI$Urance
• 2 Year Warranty.

Full Worlcers COmpo
Neat, Reliable,
34 YIl. EJperience

F.rttmr
P"illtin: Orslj

Co,strLcl.J1 .1$
A WOMAN TOUCH

HanoIOQl Removable! Palflt
References. 20 yT$. uP
Dcbble: (248) 416-3713

LOG HOME SP£ClAUST
Have loots. WLlI tmel.. Kitchen. Hardwood F1ooI' IIlStaI, sand
baths. basements. deets. SId- & fLtUSh.pre-fLlll$h. r~fll'll$hing
ItlO & more (5111546-4860 & repalt5. (24S) 101·9663

THOMPSON
HOME CONSTRUCTION LlC
Homes. adcllb:lns. oarages
Rough ITallll/'lil29 yrs. exp
LIC.I1ns 248-437-0265

A & III EHGIXEERING
Ale &. furNce lnslaIa:m &.
Repan. Resitom. lie.. & Ins..
Free Est MCN. fwnCltlO
Available'! caD 734-657·30S0

AIR COND mo NlNG & llIT1Iace
IllStalIalJOn & r~. Res. &
comm. 18 yn. exp F~ llC
& ns Free esl511·223-3223

~rsTOHGH'troS

rl'U Erftitafu~.-AU. _ CU.uwrTt£D

R;Jq,~6J
(2481889-2566"" ...lloW·_· ..'4$'

0..... s.-- ...AJ.-
o--Il"~"""

.~, ........ Cw1s·~,_Setl~.-,e-._r-----------,
!$150 Off!
IAsphalt Paving I
1 w'" 1M ""-' IL .J.

AM Um ..... TE
CONTRACTOR SERYlCE

1st CIIt Iree With every
5illned contract Sprlllll
dunup$ 517-652-4110

ABSOLUTE LAWN SERVlCfS
ProfessilnaJ !awn lTlOW1I'1';l &
m3l1llenaJlCe. spnllO tlean-
ups. Insured. 517-8S1-7610

AlL lAWH MOWING
~ & Commeroal
CranrJII landscape SeMce

248-431·1174 '734-483-7607

BRIGHTON LAWN SERVl CE
Lawn Malnltnaoce

(81C11229-~

WAlLPAKRING & REMOVAl
Pa.f1bn~ 25 yrs up Call (248)
889·5733. free est

Oecks/i'at~sl I'fII'II.
S~nrOO::lS ....,

lEAK SPfCtAUST flasl11OQS.
Yi"5ey$ 30 yrs exp Tn County
Rool1llO & S1dlOO Mmiler
BB8 lxJIns. (810) lZV-2303

DAXlAIID lMNGSTOH
ROOfLOq& Repair llC.I1ns

SpnngtllT1eSpeoals
2(8-446-3404

AIIamble CIsllNll Decb
lJc. & IllS.22 JT$. up.

Free Eslimales
134-261·1614/24&-442-2144ALL DIRT WORK deZlIlO.

bacthoe, gradLOq. Iancl cle.1r·
LOq.brusll hoOQll'lQ. fl!ld plowl
prep'stedtlg (734) 45~

TOP SOil, SAIID. flU.
GAAvn, COIU't.ETE

GRADING & ClUHUP
810-231-25911 Blo-m-6518

Houseclea~ ~9 e• CvstOlll Fumiborc'''''''''''tay
• Gol,;ncuy • Montks
• Trim wodc • Urninoln

• Go.nit. • Mort.k
• ~ .Iumiturc,

doon
• Ollie. Suraitw. -<kslgo.

baiId. ;"st.1, -.
~C. pI.Illlin,

AffOROABLE WEDDINGS
N. \'OOT SIte • eMl or relllJOOI.'S.

(m) 431-1890
AREA'SBEST
DICK BUILDERS
yarth·arntort.com

FREE ESTIMATES

AffORDABLE. D£PfXDABlf
thorough ~allll'lO. exc.
reI Onat. f248) 437-5133

CUAJlING BUS
1iartIworking. exc. reler!rlCes.
Bonde<! & lI1$ured. can
AnQeIiCa 734-818-8975

COlllPtete ClulliDg selYfce
Booded and Insured

(134) 634-5196

POwal CONSTRUCTION CO.
Complete Roof and Repa rs

SIding. Car pee:try
F~Dy locensed & II1SUred

24s ...m·l300

WEDDING CONSUlTAKT
tee s DesIQ'lS /.J Y1l\or Slte
pla, & d.rett 511-545-3910

mAIl ROOF1N~IOING. Res.
spectaJlsl LICllns. No suI>-
cont"aetrog (248)974·7028

COUNTERTOPSICABINURY
OffICeS. waD lJ!1rts free est.
Pet! or LOll. (248}889-2802

DESIG NS IX WOOD INC.
30 )'TS. expo n Cll$lom decks,
remod!~OO. bsml. baths.
LielIll$ 248-41S-49«

MICHIGAN DECK SYSTEMS
Wood or ~posile, Ilc.AIIS.

Free est. 810-231-1210
DectlDg slllce 1985

CUTTING fDGE UWHCARE
Res./Collllll. FrltDdly. a~·
able sernee. Free esf.
lasared • '10-218-1333

GET YOUR lAWN SERVlCt:
Sel lIP lor Sprla9 II'lcl.

mowv'IQ. edgll'lg & blow1n~
SmaD bed deSlQ<'1S &

PIan:IIlO SptIllQ &. ~U clean·
up House c\l>4JlI/lll also ava~

2(),yrs e>ll Ask 101 I,Ue
248-669-4417

WINDOW CLEAIIING LON
rates Iree est. mor.wy se",·
ICe ava I (24S;seg.9025

Carpe~try G
Free Init;J C~

NoYi • 248.912.6655
furMoor-lo-.c ..

DETAILED ClEAXlNG Very
Reiable. aD areas. E;:e. Rtfs
Call Sllamon (511) 490-a501

OUST BUSTERS DUO
~cleanrng

517-294-1460

LEFS DESIGNS
J. POND PAINTING tIC. Ins AlteratIOnS emocomry. fllOIl(l-

Ref Prole5SlOllal Father & g'a.'l1 & reP<lJt511·545-3910
Sons. 40 yrs e:tpenenu
734·522·2138 734-462·1310

JARVIS PAIlCTUIG CO.
IntJbt. lMnQstol\IOaIda

Co 30 Y's. exp tow pnces
fully ins Free est

517-5-''''326, 24HII2-65a5

IlAmD'S PAIHTUlG SERVICE
Intlext paLl"ol.LOO.15 )'IS. exp.
My LI'SlJred (248) 259-0322

~
MAXI: YOU R AD

STAIlD OUTI

For an add~LOn3I $5 you
can add t".e aceer~ or tile
montll

CAIlPDlTRY BY
DAVID G. SWEEIIEY

SrnalI. medLUlll. roug.~ & fill-
ISh. Decks. bsmt.. kslchens.
elc. lit.& II1S. 243-698·8670

CAllPEHTRY
REMODElDIG - REPAIRS

>--30 yT$. exp. l4Cl\llS .
~1I~~'522:~

CROWN MOLDING Stasrs.
handrails and aown. Slnce
1973 8411 (134)23U909

* RIlISHED BASEIIENTS *
SlJSP!nded <:eIIinOs. dtcks. 32
yr5. exp lic/ns. 81o-22Q.{)249

ICROt 8UlUlING COMPAXY.
Fnmla,. aew Iaame eoa·
slnctioa, addLllons. garage.
detks. f,r1lShe1l bsmt tIC/IllS
25 )'TS up 248-431·1162

THOIll'SON
HOllE CONSTRUCTlON UC
Homes. add«oons. 03raQ($
Roooh lrallllllg 29 yrs. exp
lIc:Ms 248-437-c265

OrYNa'l • WIllER'S COUNTRY HIll
fURHTTURE RepaJt, refRSh,
str'PPlllO Custom made. 40
yn. exp (248)685-2264 NOBODY

ELSE HAS' ..-.-

EVERt
EVERt
EVERI

EVER,
EVER,
EVERt
EVERI

EVER
MADE
THE
COFFEE.

CUSTO II EIteriors LTD sid-
Ing tnm. roofVlQ. rWMIS &.
new constructxn 35 yrs. exp
81Cl-227-4917248·366-1358

All Drywall
Rtpall & frustung SpecQJisL
"l7 yn. exp:' ISfOl 908-4~

AlL TAPE WOIlX .28~ S4 fl.
Basements. hanglllO. r!P<lJt
free Pnming S1o-m·l836

EXTREME HOUSE CUJJl1NG
ResidenlsaI, ~rtlal, con-
sltUetJOn,· other se rvitts
Mlable 517·294·3073

HOUSECUJJl1NG
Ouallty Wort. Reasonable
rales. (24S) sog,1079

G~tters CCill Gnea Slanl
CWsifiecls toUyaaa-mm3
SoMf r!Strctons,.JY ~

* GRASS GROOIIEAS \HC *
CommerclaJ i~nlrar spnno
cleaoop. lawn seMel! &. r:1OC"ecau lor lree est. 517·

545-99941)1 24&-926-9993

LAWN CUTTING
CoauIlercAli1adllSlmV

La. Resldelllbi Properties/
ElllnDct'nJ$I\.Jllllscape

llISUllatiDil & lLbialeaaoce
ln1l Des/aIlS UC

248-889-0600

T~I~phone Stryjc~ ..
Repa;r ..,JP SEAMUSS GUTTERS Clog

lree gur~f S)'SlemS. Free est
20 yn. up (2481446-8183'. BEll RmREf • PIlOneJaCks.

cable. w\fln~ Guara"leea
Marbn. (248)-137'1566

~
AFRlROABU PRICt:S

rde, HaIft1lod Qaalily wort
Fete est. 1511)3G4'3600

CEltUlIC TILE" STOHE
btchenibalh remode~ng BIQ
& smaJI /ObS. use my dlS'
count. Call 248-437-4283
CUSTOII TILE IIlStalJat,on.
reparrs & re-dos GlasS b1ocJo..
boo, light &. plumt<ng IIX'
lures. drywall & hardy serv'
ICe call Bob 248-431·393-\
free esllITIales. fast serw:a '

EXPfRT RES UlTS
, T~eat my Cost '

23 Ye.us ~ner(C
Expert rL'~517-41).\-1119

.\lorris P"illlillg /11<.
Aspha:t Sealcoalinq e POUSH lADlf$ WILL

ClEAII YOUR HO USE
Honest & Good References.

(313) 415-6218
Rc"5d-nrol " coom:rrnl

n..'DJl" & E.\lC'r0l'

fJU\ FrclJcs
rNl"2«'e R/:'paIb

248-86704590

A " l CONTRACTORS
YOUf fllD Service EIettncaI
Con/ndoclicensed & Insured

(517) 375-0097

All HOME SElMCl:S
Handyman Jobs. RooflllO.
SIdinIl. Bsmts, Kitchens. lie.
Ins. ffee est 7J.H5~mO

AlL JO BS lARGE & SJUll
Ouaity 'IIOr'l. artordable ~
20 yrs. exp Ins. 24&-aD2-S512

All RESIDEIITW. SERVlCl:S
PlumbIng. Electric. O!ywal

Basemert & 8atIJ remodelilg
21 yn. expo SenIor discounts.
811}229-()736. 58&-421>46S3

All YOU XEfD HAHDYIIAH
Kitchen. ball1, cleCks. plumb-
1I'l!l. eJectncaJ 511-545-3129

BIG JAYS. COli
Weooevel')1lllnol

(511) 861~1 ·24 hOurs

ASPHALT DOcTOR
pZ\ 41'19 • Sc3:-Coa~ ng R & S DUSTBUSTlN'

lsnl II lJ:ne to come cle.1n?
Ext. rel Robln 517-86Hl928.
SlIe 248-431·8035.

A & II ElIGlXEfRING
All eledncaJ 'I/O[\. Res.tom.
lnclllSt SeMCe upgrades!
r~s. lie. & Ins. free Est
MCN (734J657-3080

• AfFORDABU •
RESlDEIITW. MCTRIC
U~·IIIS. 734-634·2941

RECTRICWl, reasonable.
big JOb. smaI job.

CaD George. (810) 220-8340

UC. MASTER n£CTR/CtAN
Needs Your Work. Hot Tubs.
SeMce Changes. l'\epaIrs

Gary. 7 D7,os. 2.48-~3-1430

JUSTER n£CTRlCWl
24 years exp Upe/1 electncal
stMCe lOf rtsldenllaL com·
m!rClal. 1I'Idustna!. SmaD Ilb$.
last response. lasr r~

CaD Tom (517) 86HlSOI

FlesdonlIaJ· ~
FREE ESTIMATES

248·887·8958
248·360-4660

lAWN CUTTlNG
NOI1II'rilfe aru
248-360-5156

ROSA HDUSfctEANlNG CO.
1mpecca ble HousecleanmQ.
Yard C1eanino & Maintenance.
Ext. ReI$. (248/BSt-861f.

SPRING ClEAXlNG
Mother Aftj Daugt1lers. Try
us for a one Wle speeul
spcino tleaning You will
wanllO keep U$ CO)'Ollf call
list Of co a IllCOltl!')' maItl-
lenanee plan. Exll 01 Mr
20 )lS. pnced beklw the
compeWlO 248-684 -4934

YDlM: GOT IT JUlDI
SpecIaizlno on resodenliaf &
ea:vnetaal tleaIlII'lO For Iree
estomate coolilct Susan at
734-564-5093

PAINTING & WOYMAN
SEIlVlCES Low prICes. ERE E
eslJmata, Om 248-48&8301

PAlXTMAN.lXC.
We spec;raize WI exltTlOf fLl1lSh·
es. repairs & deck care. 'CI1eck
OUI tile rest, ltien call tile best.'
llC. contraC1or 248-887·5152

$ & J PAJImNG • SO% QfF
lilt Ext PaLll!LOq. wallpaper
Removal. 30 yr5. e:tp Dl)'6'3~
I\epalr Free Est tOday. PJsnt
IOmomm Ins. 800-82 f·3585
24B-887-7498.248-338·1251

V S. Paiatill9 & Decoratial
Complete seMce I:'l paLlltl!'9
drywall repa.r & wanpaper
rmoval Free Esl any'ume
1248)894·3239

lMXGSTON COUNTY
PROPERTY JUlNTEIWICE

'1 ill Lan care.
CommefC1alll'ldustrial.

assoe>a!lOnS, res·
Identlal. Sa:JsfactLOCl

Guarar.teed Sll}56Q.()462
248-43Hnll.

Carpet l199\
Rej).!:r/l·,sta'!atio~ ~

CARPET INSTAlLATION
free estmal!S. all arus.

248-889-1778 248-11M237

CARPET MHYlIllSta IJatioa
& Repair$. Hardwood &

lamillatt. /134/26H625

BASEMENTS LEAlS We can
clea., 'lOUT drUl t~e. also
Ere:t.ane cracks ItljCClJCOs.See
our diSPlay a~ Hydrom:st

(24SI634-m1S
V.oy.~~lStorage C
HEATED STORAGE
UNITS~LABLE

10 MiJe~ushton
248·756·3939

Top SoLl/Grayel I)Dl HOME SERVICES
0I:l S<;hx; \'b'C'"l:nt"Cl

0I:l S<;hx; Prces
• Plrrbr'og • EleclnCd

'Gene!d Hol.setd:l ~
10f0 ptt-season drc:o.rt
5eocl' dscon a.tik:tlle

Uc./1nS. (248)669~265

Com;.uttr S3~es , ...
Smite . \WI

TOP SOIl, WD. Fill.
GRAVEL. COIIPt.ETE

GRADING & ClEAIllJP
811}231·2591/Sll}m-£51B

GREG PRYJOIol$[J CONCRETE
FoolLOQS. blocJc. Slone A.~llat·
WOft. Free Est 248·563 5593

MYUNEIC & SON MASONRY
Broct CIurmey s;>eoaIzstS

SptLOq s;>tC&a1s 517·543-3353

TRENCH FOUNDAnONS
Exce'1er.t fOI:nda:LOn& bIoclt

wort. eal Tom. 248·231·2300

YOUR CIlOICE CUAJl1IlG
By Ta.onara. Window deM1lnc;'
1 llIne cleans avasL
ResJComm. InsJBonded
810-714-2391.800-747-()4«

All DIRT WORK dollOQ.
bacIJioe. OOOLOq.land dear·
1110. brus.~ hooill/lQ. fl!kl p1o'lwl
prtP'seed"1IlO (734) 459-0655

8AClIIOEAOADER W1)rt; &
truekIr'9 ftndt Ucmlll'lll No
JOb 100 smaD' (24S)446-1845

·Adn1lCe4 SIIIm, GrilMlilI9'
Free est Ins Dependable

Fast SeMce 800-621,2' 08

G & F TREE SERYlCt:
Payment 0\ltJ00S Helptng YOlJ
Gel ThlnQ$ Donel TrLMmLr>;l
Removal Stump GrLl",Mg
filly IllslIre' 248 3 f 1-3334

•
- IIICK & DAGO-

Tree removal & trLM·
!Mg. stumpcng. storm clean·
up tIC & Ins 248·926-2386

* PHIL'S TIl Ef SERYlCt: *
Tnmm.ng renoval. 101clear·
LOq.Sl1/fTlP OflllCLOO.& >;/lIp-
pu1~ Free es!Lmates Fully
rlS:Jred (248)67~

G 1.11. SERVING ALL your
hOuse care needs. pUnb. elec-
tneaI. carper.try 517·548-2645

HANDYMAN VefJ Rusoa"e
15 )'TS. e>ll SmaI jobs wtl-
~ SCott. (810) 714-3477.

AM MPR Ptlm.1II9 $emu
SpeCIalizing WI kitchen & balh.
Free est. Mar'( 248'~713

JACK ~ STY~S. tlCe~
Master ~Ium~r ssnce 1963
$eMU repalr .tteralJOnS &
dra.n cleanlr.g 248-887-6226

'" ,." .......,n''-'''1....
.. l .of ....... r.a r ll:

... , .. 110

Concrete II
UNDECIDED WHAT
ClASS YOUR AD
SHO UlD BE IN?

Put the a~ 1.lnder2 diNer·
ent clasSes for a

Telrillc DlsecMlld

cau 1M Oree D SlItel
Classified 'e,t 101

dttalls.

l ..... I9HZSI
'$OeM reslrIctioa IIIaY

aPflly·
'Mal meDIJDIl ad 10

Reelre dnu.,l.

ABOvtM REST
'''omaNS, G.ft'''ES.·· [)e(cralJve stamp concrtte
"" NV'Q IlCtllStflllSUred 248-568-1267

INStAllS. REPAIRS WMII ollWlSefVlCes com
tIC/ns Rdl 8'0-229-8525

= • ··· .. fxJibr" ....".''''~)·llllllclGZ~1dln9
• s.plIc S"te.,
'8k~Wort
·DrlnwIJ'
, CaI¥t<11
, Top. Sol, S- GrlYtl

·~rt6"1·
124a1349·0 1 1 6
NORTHVILLE

Pole Bu,ld.::qs G
" & 8 KAUlING Reasona~
& Reliable. Also.111O'M\l serv-
ICeS Mlable. 734-368-5006

BUDGET ClUHUP SERVICES
We Hall It M.l & Recyd ••

can,1.221-0014

All CEMEXT FlAJWORK
LIC.. rlS. 24 yrs t~ Free

Est 81 ()-221-5380

PrnRYDUlIG
POLE WINS & GARAGES

Sdledell11910r S)r1ll9 ~IIS
petelJl*-acarpeafry COllI or
.1D-225·116173H23·3951

Deets. Baras. Garaln.
Mdlliols, KlimaS. Balli·
rooms lIt:Ms. 517·294-0353

DEEDLER CONSTRUCTlON
QnhIJ lramlal & sldial.
1lolneS. a~ s barns dtcks
LlCfLns (S10)231·3174

1CilltSUl1l C4lIStndIOCl
8aseIllU' Speclalists

Home mnodehng 2()yrs e-ql
LlCllns Fret Est 248-347-3511

ICROl Bt/ft.DlIlG COMPANY.
Fral'llat. Ie. ~Oll' COl'
SlrIctioi. ~d;)nS. Oiraoe.
deds. fLlllshed WT't LIC./lns
25)'1S e.<p 248·437-7762

BRiel PAYJ:R. 1'i!Jos. ~
retanOQ wals. Fret est. &
desql.tIC/ns 17)'1S MCN
C.1"t &. Co. 81o-5~

C & C COHTRACTlIlG INC.
Orrvpw2yS pol! barns.
Qarages tssmts 810..m·25'>O

Top SoiVGTa~el G..
Coral Home Inspec/.LOClLtC
CtrtLfl!d Home Inspector
517-404·2260 Anglint

Garden Center ~Jf
.& landscape Supply ~

TOf>soil & Shrubs l

Soil Blends Trees ~
Mulches Annuals
Sands Perennials ~
Gravels Statuary i1i
Garden Products Fountains ~,

42750 Grand River
(Between Novi Rd. & Meadowbrook) .

We deliver or you pick upJ ~

• PROFESSIONAl. HOllE
INSP£CTJONS

& home repan llc. & ns.
we can IIlSptCt )'OUr hOme
& ma~e aI r~rs as wtII'

C.11 SImpson Bros
ConstruttJon 517·54&-42S?

AlL DIRT WORK denno.
~ Qradino. IancI dear·
inO. brush~. f..1d plow!
pr~ (734145~

FOOD fiOTS Brush IlOWIIlO
1ena.1Q. qardtn rotor ~.
paslure,1JWI1 seed. pr*rty
enNneernent 81()-21Hl&5

coHCllm PlACEMENT
drlVe\f1yS. sldeWallcs & Ilools.
Pal1CS elc (5In 404·3036

Voted t1 NoIse Palllter
People's ChoIee Awards

2003, 2004 & 2005
Minor Repair

Residenllal ' ComrnefCiaI
FREE Estmates

FIIty Insured
Srce 1971

Sa\lS1actJon Guaranteed
Area Residenl

(U8) 43700091BAS~~NT? .
s.tcM clUJI't know I/OUJ' ~
haill tilt611NcScweU .=~l..,t-

In nine times OUt of ten, basement walls leak
btuuse the outside drain tiles are clogged. We
uncJog them under high pressure· avoidIng ~
need fo fad;hammer 'tOUr ~sement floor wftidl
can oompromise its stlll'turalintegrity.

Call me for' FREE ESTlMATE today. The onJy
pressure 111.ppIy is 10 the sand and Olher debris
in your drain tiles.

Call Dan Renehan at Hyc!romist:
(248) 634'()215 O(QI.<Zl1U

K I. ROAD GRADING· PrlV3te
rd & driveway O'ading. Olav·
eI Free est 8' ~220-33 73~&n ~?ltlnC.L: CCI:'1PI

driveways and parking lots
• New ConstructJO/l ' PalcM;l , Repairs
• Rel1"tM and Replace • Hot Rubber coo. Fil1~
• Resur1a~ • Seal COaling

(248) 625-0341

BRUSH HOGGING. Drf\omy
GraIfLOq. liohl £ar1ll Mowlo
Fret Est 811}9:lU757. Gary

BRUSlIHOGGlNG. GRADING.
plow &. disc. post ~ dlQ'
9II'l!l 134-855-2.689

"DOWll TRACTOR"
DriYeway oradll'l!l. ~
inO tal SCon 51i.S4&-2.664

UGHTNING LAWIlCARE &
lAIlDSCAPt: DESlGIl

Cornrntmat1nc1ustna~ ~.
ResldenlLolt {248) 44&-8900.

- - - - -~-"-.'---"""'" , .. ". ..... __ ,J..::..~ • - • ...... _ _'" .-_ ..- -_ --._ ~ ..~ -11"-_ ~- • ......... ""_.~_". ..... ~""'tJo
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&C llu$day.Apnl6. 2006-GREEN SHEET EAST

LOCATE IN MY AREA ~ I

With over 1.5 million vehicle listings,
we have the right car for you~

Hesou~~ld~lfOfd Time~ .l.df

Novl Ne~8 Nnrt~uiUe iecnrla
Find the right car for you."
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HYAt INSTAWI!. WANTtD
Ue Comme/tl3l & /lesldentiaI
MlllllllUm 4 Year~ EJpenence
Fu Of I1lall restxnt or aWl
m ~ Fax to 517-552.
1027. Apply III ['erSOll Of mal
resume 10-

1183 Park'nv. Su~e 100
Hosd.M14~3

No phone eats please

HYAC & R
SYC& MICE
~

CoueIdJI IIDftslrlaI
FlAI- fme. BCI8S. Dental

401 I( vntIllllilchng
VacalJons. Iioli:lays.
EduealJon & a truck.

• $1.00J new hire booJs.
Fax rm ... lo: 313-53S-W13

$11-$32 pe'llou •

HYAt SERVICE TECHHlCWC
Wanled·AI least Irve year~
aetual selYlCe expe nenee
reQwed AW111\ person. lax
or mu resume

NoJ phone calIS.
1183 ParhIit. Ste 100

Howt! Uj 48S4J
Fax: (51n552·1027

UUlED lATE DPEICINGS
Dexrer Area.. Di'ea care. Fut
& Part twne, Paid tranng
Good 8enefilS. CaJI Sandy at

73H26-3167

JAJlITORIAl ~rt tllTle. 5
days.'rrt, New Hudson area.
313-230-0742 or lax resume
313·230-0610

lAIIOSCAPE CO. Needs wet
slulled job SIle Laldsupe
f«ellUa, must !lave ex;l. For
well established business. S1:i
Irvel pay plus bonuses
Yarke s !Jeslgn & ConstructJon
roc. Fu resume 248-380-6322
or cal248-3S0-6983

LAWN IUJNTEJWlCE
EJpuiellal pnlerred.

Yeal rotlld 1I1lIt.
(Z4a).f67-6S5S

LAWN IUJIlTEKAJlCE
FOFIDWII ....'f)

MJnll':1U1Tl3 yrs. ex;l IndMdual
must be serr rnotmled & have
a good won e!llt. CompelilNe
waQe based 00 exp EOE

(248) 47H167

LEASING AGENT
Por'.smouth Apartmtnts seets
10 fill IeaSIl10 consa!tJng p0$!-
tIOns 10 NO\1. PosrtlOn
reQLlres enetQelJc IlldMduals
willi exoellenl COIII/Tl\II\ICalJOn
skills Sales ~nence neces·
sary AdYancement available
Fax resume to- 24~9-6820
or ma( to 31170 Welllngton
Or~ NO'il. MI 48377.

lEASING CONSUlTAJIT
,f uJ!..!Jme. MUSI be able 10
• ll'Or\ weelends. Will trail\.

fax resume & cover le::et to
810-229-9103

lETS !lAVE FUN!
SPRING'SHERE

Easy sales $57HI275,W\.
Grut carett Statler

(734) 466-9820

UGKT COIISTRUCTION
• COIIslructooo compa.7j seeO:'
• II'Ig fua ll1T1e. tuo~ molNaled

JIldMduaJ for light Cl)l'lSlru(:.
tJOlI. Must have vafod drl'NS
beense. abdlty to drrve a stICk
shdt a:l(\ won 11 a druo free
elMlonment $15· $18 pel'
hoor Must tal 734·547-8240
for applicallOn ~

LIGHT & HEAVY
MANUFACTURING

FuD 1.CTIe WIth mec/Ial1ICaI and
wnpc.1er stlIls needed.

f'ton-smobnQ preferred
Please setKl resumt to

II. CoDias
K. J. llalllfacllllllg

U5S3 Wesl R'.
WiIOlD, IIU 48393

Far: 2.ca-624-4S25 EllIai!:
1IlC011i1lS@h\lldllStries.COIll
110 Pboae Calls Preferred!

MAINTENANCE
PERSON

West GakUOO County apart·
mentwnplex setbnQ ~r~
enced lfldMduaJ lor oewaJ
l:l4Jlllel'lJllCe clutJes MLISt be
.blt 10 perform plumbUl\).
e1ec:traJ. htalJOg arod generll
blrildll'lO repa.rs ~"leOCe &
kI1~e reQUifed GOOd
people skills a mustl Fax

248-358-3775

MArE UP TO .38 P£R IllLE.
Home two weetends per
month, 401 K. 2~3OOj
miles week!)'. Ho lout!1
frelQ'.t Asslgned eql/1pment.
Ooed ~POSlt No ~'Y atr.
$100J $lQn on bonuS Class A
COL ca. new vtry ~m4ed
pO$' 'OIlS Austy 800-593~33

*MAXEYOtlRAD
STANO OUTI

For an ldd¢w S5 you
can add Itl€ accent 01 the
month.

Call Greel Sbeet
Clusilied$loUJ

saa-999-12sa
Some I!$ll"dIOnS Ny aWY

. MARKETING
Woodlarod Glen apartments
seebnQ a lul bme mar\e1Ilg
professlOlla! Apt. ~"9
exp prelerred Fax rewne
to I!lJl Jr1l ~48·529-2001.
Malerial Handler

for EI!uclbONl Sl.Wt Co
$7 OO-SS 00 10 SUrt FIJ' fIlM

CaJlI·24H69-7l10 1109

MECHANICS
ASSISTANT

bperlfnce lrllh gravel
Ira In and semi s. Cal
Mon.fn. 9am-4 30prn

1734)4~

MERCIWlOIS(R
28 Yl old company hImQ. 4
days.'week. \'ehICIe. trJI/lI1O
~Jd YXlbO!\. 248-961>-01 \ 1

OP£RATOR fOR DlR£CTION·
At BOilING CO P7t ~ on
eJl)tnera Fax resume to
517·540-3n7

PARTnWf
Hard wortillq, dewt<fable.
900d IransportlW\. Outside
wOO. (248) 860-2124

J#.

Pt.UIlIER WOOED
SIM'IllIino Pools. TOOwages.
~ 0 1281S. ~ llS-23.

Bng/lton. 811).229-5670

REGIONAl DRIVERS NHDED
1l1tIr COt.·A 1 )'W drM/l9
np Cau for Illlormallon.
81 D-22S-3322

Relall • Woaael's FaUkIa '
IbUgerJAsslstUl Bryel

~ reqwed BNouac.
Ed or LISa. 734-761-6207

RV TECHllICWC
Genera1 RV center. the natxlOS
leader 11 the RV ~USl!Y. is
IoobnQ for exp. RV tedlri-
oans. Excellent pay. 900d ~
efllS and a great wort enwon-
mer4. Serd Resume or apply
III person. General RV Ceoler.
48500 Twelve t.IJle WlXOllI, 1.10
48393, Alln: Chris DtelncJL

SAW OPfRATOR
DRILL PRESS

OPERATOR
Walled Lake. Sill/hr.
Must have prior
experience operatlllO
automatic saws and drill
presses in an industrial
environment and be able
10 read a !aPt measure.

248·960-9167
"

SW&STRESS mOED
part tJmr, some stwIOO e:ql.
necessary Apply wrtIIIn.
PlrksJde Clea.Ilers, 22645
Pontile Trai1. South Lyon.

SEMI DRMR
Merr~ SIcs. at M~
IS lillir-o one fuI·tJmr post-
IJOfl ComIWTJ' Health +
Lde Ins. 4011<, Paid
VaeollOll. lio Sundlys
Class A COl 'll'llh Tanter
required $12 SCl'ho\l' arod
$18.75 CMrtllM.

Pllone 800-663-8830

UIIDEaOfD WHAT
a.ASSYOURAO
SHOUlD IE 1It1

N the allll'lder 2 ddler·
tit classes fOf ,

Terrific DiscoIIt

Call ... G1e •• SIll ..
CIuslBe4 4'1(. tor

Mlalls.

1...... 1211<so. mlI\clIoIS IUy,..,.,.'''*' ..iIIoI a4 10reaM .1scouL

YALET ATTElCDAJlTS NHOED
ill HO'I'I & SouIMeld Ioca·
lJons. MIISt be 21. MU$l be
UiIe 10 dffle stdt shdt. CaI
586-(8.(.3936.

W.vrsTAFf
6a·1p & lla·3p. AW1 in pel"
SOlI. \8900 NortlJWIe Rd

.248-34&-4220

WAREHOUSE
Urge wlloIesaIe dlstrbIlor III
Westem subllrb needs
persons wilIl expenence in a
dIStttiubon envYoM1ert w(/r
order se!ettlng. lIIlleNl
harodq. OI'~r«;eMng
procedures. lIMled"liIl! laI
tme pOSlIons MIabIe in our
clean modem faciily. $11)1lc.
to Slirt and IuD benefrt
package ilcWng MedICal &
0entaL
fAX resume in confdeote riI
lob expenencr arod salary
trsIory Ia: 248-374-6065

WAREHOUSE
PART TIME

Jmmed"1aIe ~ 1« bklr
JeaIl ilb in OUI dean. modern
cfislrbAJon cenItt Perrtwlent
po$llJQIlS III orller se1ecbng
nWnaI harlcfling and stocting
/(If women or men in good
physical ooocflbOn. lJttlno
leqIWed. Must be able to WOfk
Stntrt. Tuesd.ly ard n.JrWy
8.3Oam-5prn. Must pass p/IyS-
leal arod drug saeen. IJll to
$10 Ixlur fOf quaJl"Jed nlivW-
aIs. fAX resume or Ie!leI 01
iDlerest W'Ilh bactgrouncl inIo
to: 243-374-6C65 01' e-mai
~I

WATERSCAPE COIITRACTOR
seekino crew 1000eman& pen-
era! laborers. \Ialid driver's
Iictnse a must. 517-812·5653

WEB DEVElOPER
Enlly IrvelLocal NorthYiIe
comparrj IookinlI for s0me-
one to build new inlemeI
store lrom Itle grouncl lIP.
$25lC 10 start Upload arod
insert iI'Jom'Ilory Il1Iormabon
as wd as ~llonNl!flO
reQUired. Must 11M I'IterneJ
~ arod martell'lg
e:ql E-mai resume to

~t

WOOD nOOR IIISTALlfR.
REF1IIlSHER$

Experienced. 1111 tine pos1'
bO!\. Pay sule $10-$3GtI.

AW1 in person onty.cameron The SWnw1
20730 Robinson. farmilclon.
MI 48336 (248) 477-a108

MI PBlSOM II£fIlEO
I~lilety. Part·bme. 30
lIIsM NursI!O IIOme D:P
prellered. 1333 W. Grand~ Howe" 48843 or Call

(511) 548-1900. [)l114

BOOmfPfR
FlJ1l-lIme Bool:keeper nil
strong lCCOUnts payable.
offce arod ilCCOltllrlg blck-
grOlnl. E=llesJt wages and
benefilS. W1ord. ~
Please send resume to. PO.
Box 563. Higllland. MI 48357.fOE

CUSTDMERSERVICEREP.
2ll-4O hrs. E-mai resume arod
waoe r!(llliternents to:
~rtOl!lOOliXinOW com

FUU nIlE RECEPTlOICIST
for , busy Havi olflCe.
ExceBent orgarxzatJoa & Cll$'
IOIllel' seMa! ~ a YUST.
LlutlKompvry sW1lChbcWd.
US OffcerWntJows & stan-
dard office machines. Mon.·
Fri. Barn-SpIn. Sl1~. 10
start. Mtancemenl W1tIw1 for
the noN ~ AWf VIi
lax OIiLY· 248-380-3005.

GElCERAL OFFICE
Srnmming pool contractor
needs i;I!lleral otIict person.
Pllone. boo~. ~ W1I
\raII\ tal 248-889-8846

LEGAL
ADMIHISTHAnYE

ASSISTANT
NortIMk law rlll1l seel:ln9
IuI-!Jme iodMdIIaI Canifldate
must be hItIt1 pro-xtiw WItII
exceDent oroanintional and
~ ~ the abity 10
/IIu1lt-1ast. A mrwTllIll ci 3
yws oIl"ce ~ pmerabIe.
Exp. In l/1I$t IdrrunistralJOn
and prOOlle a plus. RespoIls.
il>ilrtItS lII(Iude; 60clImtnl
pnparall(lft, reswth, dlent
data ~ and foIIoIHJll
Please ist saIaIY requrernents

Serd Of lax resume to
Ca me A. DtllSti

~ Moreao. P.C.moo W. sm. Milt R4.
S1t11200

MoIlIIwIl1'. III 41111
12411341·mt

OFfiCE HELP lor $I1Il1
INtl1lne sho9. Part·tlllle.
~ ex;l CNclSoots.
Wor4 & uct! , plus
fu ICSUmt10 248-92$-8018.

RECEPTIONIST
ADMINISTRATM

ASSISTAJIT
S1D·12ftll. Walled

LatetNlJ:OIR
Professional demeanor
and allire required.
Computer iteracy also
requIred' MS Word.
MS Excel & MS Access.
Fast pact<! olflC«
enwoomentl Emai

resume:
lennller,~O

npreup.rsoln.l.com

~··'"'··"Cff·o Ct' ... "_ .C"~ ......

C "' ~~' _

SWl'TCHaOAJlD
OPflW'OMlECEPTlONIST
Heeded lor Bngllloo Ford.
ErVy 1eYeI postJon. Dealer
expo lleIplul but ncX neces·
sal)'. FlJlI-bllle. Uon.-Fn.
12:lm-9pm. BenefItS Mio
able. ""*t in perSOl'l
8240 Grand Rrver. Brig/'lon.

DOOAL ASSlSTAKT
needed in 001' Highland OffiCe.
experienced Ful lllne. Pay
commensurate wfexpenence.

eat (248)685-8720

DOOAL REtEPTIOMIST
SoulIIlyon office seekilg I'Idi-
vidual wfg lOW1edgr or clenlaI
ilsurance & der(ec;h soItware.
CAll Sharon 248-437-41\ 9

OOOAL RECEPTlONlST
full IJmr. Must be expen-
enced. Excellent pay cau
carol1l2~720

DOOAL
RECEPTlOIlIST/ASST.

FuI lJme. NoYI oIfce. Higl\tt
e:ql. energetlC. family 000lled
lIel'Ul pradJce. Tearn pQye~

CaJl313-5\ ll-5537

DRTllODOmC ASSISTAKT
Dependlble. detail oriented
person with 0 real lttrtudt.
Part·Trme. Exp neceswy
Commerce Twp. Fu resume
to: (248) 3ro-7879

Or1llodoldic FI'1IIIl 0IIke
DeP!lldable. detail onented
person WlllI greal attaulle &
SllP!rt/ COCllI1lUIlic2! skills.
Pan· Tillie. Exp necessary.
Cornmerce Twp. fu resume
ta: (248) 3ro-7879

CNA NEEDED 10 a:SSlSt
woman vntIl ALS. Scuth Lyon.
$9 pet llr. 248-486-0719.
lem~, •• ~

DIRECT CARl: ASSISTAJIT
Be part ci the team. Support
$pecia/ ~ acflA'ts. We
wi] 1tain. SS.so bollr plus
benefits. 73H62-468S. ]34.
663-5637 South Lyon

DIRECT ~ ASSiSTAJIT
Assist and su~ speoal
poputalJon adulls 1'l11leir llome
and in the toIllIIIlnlY. We wi!
train. Wages up 10 SS 00
Good benefItS. 248-437-7535.
243-348-129:>, 248-9r0-96S7

HOllE H£AlTil AIDES
11011Wriat. wIlllnlll.

PaMlUtllll4l.
l.hlafsloaIOUt. ConI)' Area

(1101900-151&

HOWElL CARE COO'EIl
CWruII7l1as 0peaIIg;

PlIyslca 1T1lera plst

II )'OIl are tlJIT!lCly a PT
and would hl:e to care lor
our I'e5ldenls arod worl
WllII our ct,.narrUI: rellab
team. we want )'OUI

Benefits IncIu de:*Cornparrf paid ile
IIl$UI1llCt

*GenerOllS Pald T,me
011

*Heall1l & Dental
Insurance

*4011(

Interested carllllClales
please send resume 10"

OeMlsJones
Administrator

Howe' care cerw
3003 W Grarod Ri.'!r
HoweI. MI 48843

Phone. 517·546-4210
fax: 517·540-7661

EOE

UCEJlSED ClIA
~ Shoft 7-3PU. ~ al
Wesl trd:orY KaYen, 3310 W
Commerce fld WIord

243-685-1400

MEDICAL t1U.11G lid
CODIIIG TRAlms

Heeded lor tranng program
whd1 fulures Il\ler~$Ilo ps
and lOb placement as5lSlanc:e

Program slar\s May 10lIl.
1-aH03-«J4Z

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT/ NURSE

Part trnr tInIc:aI posCJon
in H<M oIlict. Poor expo
hel9lul. salary tommert-
su rlle lrl"th erp la.
resume to 248-473-«24

IIlEDlCAL ASSISTAIIT
part tne, pIUsanlw/)t)iily to
muIb tasl 2q-m-6997 ask
lor Janel or lax 'esume 10

244-889-2696

IlEDICALASSISTAIIT
For busy OB/GYH prltbct
&t. benelU Ml Ple& lax
resume 10 248·926-9020
Alln: Sue.

MEDICAL
ASSISTANT

INSTRUCTORS
Caret1 sdIcd il ~oll
is grO'rrinO and IootInO 10
hi petllWlenl cIlIllCII &
admlllisttalNe IllstrllClor
pOWOn$. 2 aflerllOOllS lor
MIlIIlgS pel week; SWd-
ar~ curritulum. Certr
fieale or Dellree requued •
3 yrs. meditaJ oIfu expe-
nencr. Emat stlNllCliI

Orossleamnll corn
or fu 810-221-9582

OCCUPATIONAL
THERAPIST

Part TIme
PrO't'1de OCCUjlallOtlll
therapy StMteS III the
Howe! area.. Must be a
grIduaU 01 &n lC(t"edd!d
OT program. possess
current L!dliQan /lCeIlse
or rrolStralJOn as
reql/lled, CPRttrtJlItd
One )'W 01 expenenc:e in
heIIth care laClldy or
tQUIYilItIt needed. Be a
part 01 001' ~olC lWlI.
Excellent cornpel1$2bOf1.
11 )'OIl are oommrtIed \0
pr()Yl(ljng supeOOl care.
and value spendang
Qualdy llme WIth tvtfy
~ben1. we encou rage
)'OIl to setKl yQUr resume
or aPfl/y III person. EOE

GRfAr""'Lms......... &..:!

2810 W. Grand RNer,
Se 100Howe" M1 48843

Phone 511-552-8300
Fax 517·552·9700

WWfI gtlhs com

RESIOEXTW. ASSISTAJITS
Wl!IoWbrook Rehabdltltooo
provides aI ~ 01 out·
~tJerll reNbilllilbOn and oIf·
SIle resideDlJll care 10 aduJts
reeoverll'lO Irom TraumabC:
BraIn l~nes. We are curren!'
11seeg,g 1t1namir: lnclMjuals
to wm at one 01 0llI beautdul
residenballatilities in prOVId-
ing assISlan:e to our dirnlS
IIIItle ~ arod pro-
IIlOOon or ife skills. CEHA's,
DIrect care WOlters. COTA's,
Re: The rapists or Psych
majors preferred M or part.
lime moroog. allemoon or
micbOhl sr.tts W1lh rot.1t:ng
fl'eekends available. eat
(810) 22Hl1l9 ex! 206.212

or 217 lor an 1IIlervie'tt

RN's or lPS'I WANTtO"
2 FIJI or part tme !lays
posrtion. M or part ttne
!lays & afternoons CNA So.
Full benefrt Pto CIlrISlJ&n
HomelTeam Almosphere
SOUlIl Lyon Gar~ens. 700
Reynold Swtet P1nIy
Soutll Lyon. loll 48178,
248-437·2048

RN's/lPN's
PT'S/Ors/sp

Part-bme weekdlys.
we(kerfjs. MedlSur~
exp. lIexJble hoofS
extellt/ll pzf per

\'ISIl • mileage
Commerce Twp

arod SUlTOlIIIIlIllg UW
Medltale certified.s.nce 1976

CaD 1·800-462·5632
F~ 313-271·2748

RN, LPN, or
Medical Assistant

Wllh Expenenc:e. needed
lor GROWIllG dermatology
practICe in AM Aloorl
~ area Pan·Trne.
pzf commensurate WIth
erpIerence. 1«*J TodIy!
Ema~ or Fax Resume to

a2lIerm@aOlcorn
(734) 996-8767

SPEECH
LANGUAGE

PATHOlOGIST
Per Diem:

Jou1 loAd-MJtl'ugan s besI
IIOme care prOYlder. (see
MedICare's Home Care
Compare) Flexible
sdleduJe Excellent
compensaborl. MUSI !lave
ASIiA Ce MallOn and
preYlOlJS expe nenee
pradJtlng as SLP. II )'OU
are comm lt1ed to
prOY6nQ supenor QuaJlIy
eare and valrJe spellling
~ llme WIllI Mry
pallent. we encourage
)'OU 10 send )'OUr r!:SUlTle
or aWl III person.

GRrA#"lAm...... .,. .........
28\0 W Gfand RNet.

Se 100
Howell, MI 48843

Ptlonr.517-552.a300
Fax: 517-552·9700

www gl'lhs com
EOE

AJIY'S CAFE
How HIIing" Short ()(lIef

Cool. Grand AMr &
Haoger1y 24a-4~

BARTENDER,~~STAf~
DISHWASHER

fvIIPart·Trne HIfilhl$. ~
It: Starmg Gate saloon

US N Center St. NortIMIIe

WVO ITALWI mCKEJI
How see~ng servers and
Hostesses lor the Busy
Summer SeasorI. Gril Coots
also netded lor 1m Pated
erlIirorrnenl ExteIert -aoes
and benelilS InctIcle Immedi-
ale insurance. denial. and
Yi$ion. ~ in peMn 17700
l1a~rtY Rd. btwn 6 & 7 ~

COOKS I SERVERS
AWf in person

Tues·FIt 0 T()(Jl(S
24555 Nc>'I Rd. HM

EXP£RI(NCfD WlIDIDER
Immediate openong Los Tres
Am 90S Restauranc '" Howd
Grand RNerJtJlSOn Rll

517·54So8340
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CROSSWORD PUULE BATHINGBRUlEY
ACROSS 81~ 103Yapor 7 II INY be 52 Yi1erle e2"":;' may

1 ~tem. rnlntre 104 Pllt501
8~

Harper Ioolton •5E ezAhendlo remIItt $iIcOfrl
9:J~lhetooe 109 VetY long- 9Ac1or

~~9 rederlca" 63 PigeOn Idn Ia$lklg lOb? CarIou es Ferrara lirsl

14~
85 Stialte- 112Mzoriaoly 10Ardlalc defeat 87=-=:n 11$ SIariat 11 pteposrtlon 5eAlpin&lll'ea

11 UriYer$i1y ShWar
12~-12"

611 Gen'e- Enriquez
onleII 66-MeJor 1145lamese IaniI 9aKNgetor

20 Soutce 01 AMLb3se 115 EYllrIIO 13 Assist 69 ~ ~Ie
nkI 68 Wrorv> 1I71k1.Z_ 14 Current lril . Franek 10000ctme

21 WNldown 71 Ved's "La 120 Dutch 15SdNuz81 60 Relate doubler
22~ Fotza- eJPOrt featJre 621ratian 102 Haifa "'!IVe

IOII:eIeS$ [)e$tino< 123 Ments 16 "FareweI.
54~

105 'Yr>r'
23 Start of .. 72 Pa1l3of 125Llgh/Ilouse FIVICCis!" 108'Y~

rtmarIc IlIII\ilt 01' mlnarel 17TraMtTWb 67 OraoonIan 107 r.t at?f lime
25 Shelpa site 78 Part" 01 1~Endof 18 Bar1hob- 70 Boa. 108 Most
2SCanvas reenaJ1t rffIIaI1l. mew but not $weeping

cover? 78 \'eIYet 132 Cropped C\lbbns' cobra 109 Cugal
%7 Safectaeter lea1Ute

133~1and
prcblem 72 Foot pa:1 eotlSClIt

28Pat\oI DA 71TeITIor 24Grmn 73=: 110~3Oftm:Nfor tether 134 Corrvool ctNlW'e
Sara 81 'P)1gmaIon. CI.tlIcIe 29 Evergreen 74 "Tommy" or 111 Salon

32C«lc:ima1l =- 135 Clout. <:ad tree "Tam- ~
rine 54 "lOng 136 "HayItacks. 31~" llauser" 114 Jets, Mels.

33 AlJrtro# leon Sial amt wIIaekef 75 Treasure or Nets
3SCanyon 85 Mr. 137 Nlishef 34 Yen 77 Martha of 116 Doro1hy's

sound Ka<idtIe- NasI 36 Hotosoopes "Some
118~39Nowlby33 hopper 138 RarlI\aIlj? 37 .- Ha"IllIo C&'ne~ B7~or 139 "CheerIor Go·fSOtil) ~ 119 Big bird

41 Pan 2 0( Gam 38 Slwrware SO 121 AueI
'emarfit aa-lazull DOWN

40~
-" ("6\ heroine

47·-lheland SlOFIlIot a Idng U.Gss song) 122 Po/aioes'
0I1he 94 Soiify PiW/s perfomlet 81 Thyroid and pamer
free .. : Sle~ P/QlOUII 41 Bat auppIy ~ 124 ArIanpe

48 Drac's Wfal) able 21blCh of 42loafpar1 B2 or fim type
49 Cotud'-, lIS YtNI'. to ballaions 43 Inland sea extra 126 PaIicl

10 find a 3~ o&4lJ\asa - 83 Book part 1%7Yore
50 ~ Weld Iemec enc. 45Grand- 86 "ER" 128 Bread or
54 Scaicily 89 Be btazen 4Beeome Na!lonaI 510ft81'S f booze
57l.ikea 100 ~ bIocl<ed Par\l: a9 Comp!eleS 130 Neighbor 0(

romnic TraUbel 5-Ohabi 46 Place in a lheeale Wis.

59~
101 sedaka or 6 Bori$'

51~
91 Anita t.OO$ 131 Em$, lor

SImon sId$ldcl( r:«n&dy Ntanoe, 5 8 10 11 12 15 16 17 18

ANSWERS TO
LAST WEEK'S

PUZZLE

LAG 51 5 A G A.oIIIA H E~PIOIL A R
I R A a A t A H-A H riA l EIH 0 LA

JI E H U PAT 1 EIN CIE\P A T. T 5
P A Hie _ BET A--A PEG 0 P
••• RAJA.ACHEO.SCAT •
ROAUROUE_HOARSEHORSE
E K G_r A UK. T R , pI- R ELI T

• R'IO "'.".1: p""Mr R_sle l L 0 leT A. 0 E N
LADE.tOS TOO.AGEE

10LEI00t IlEANlllEHI
E." •• ". v,:-v_ ....
T A H • l A TIN E T N ALE 0 N A
eRA T E R S I EST A S ciA S TOR
HUUAH PEAS.STLO-TAIl.r Toe S I H.O 0 Z E 010 H S

I Hlo R. E E R I E_ S Y Hc_
~ RIO U G l' A Ale _ 0 EWE Y. ,, "'Ii ' E.' • uTsrIL• V,A F LIAIT T RIAIIIN. E l" E 0 R E l
KEEINIE YEllEN_RAtTE TELL

MELTING POT JOB FAIR
Ajlril1D & 11, 1Dam·7pm
The MtllJng Pot of NOVI IS
hInng all posIbons (servers.
hosts. barItnders & bWlen
staN) 1~1I cancfldales are
lnendly, OlJt-QOOll9 arod
expenenced '" the fl'le dnnO
ll1dustry Mellng Po( SUff 'II'lII
enjoy'

• F1eXJbIe Schedule
< carett Oppor1Ufl1!leS
< Emplorjee DIScounts
• A CUIlure of Teamwor'l;

Our staff must be COl1II'Mted
to OUt core vaJues of ouest·
seMCe. tearnwor1t. and pnde
II pe/SOl Ialemnrs d.rllII
tilt Jo' fair 'Itile Cocrrlyanl
" llarriott 42700 Elena
Mile 1IIla •• NoYI, III

The~l

~1c1t~Pot.._-
26425 NOVI Road
rlO'IImp@tds.net

WW'Ir .melJlOpolcom

He'p w.-ted· if.'\
Prc'ess :-"ar ~

SPORnXG GOODS
STORE IWlAGER

Fast orOWlng com~.
fun wort: enwomenl,
greal ailvancement
~lInrtttS, ll\lertS!·
ed Musl Nve strong
reta' Moml exp 1J"IG'or
a ~SSIOll lor sbng,
snow bOards, or playing
IlOttey Fax Of emld
resumes. 24S-338-4260,
emat aschepper@sllm·
lIIIl$pOrtSUlC.com

t~
Recycle
Your

Unwanted
Items
In The

Classlfleds
GREEN SHEET

Classified

1-888-999·1288

* REAl. ESTATE *
PRE-UCENSEClASSES

Slartng May 1stlrom 6fim 10
ltlpm (Sa Weet CoIlrse.
Uond.lys arod Wednesllays)
hell! III Milford at 800 H
Milford Ad. Su~e 100
ReglSlrallOll dead1.ne IS
fnday. A/)(I 21 st For more
rrol$lrillQll I'Ii0rmatlQll taU
Elan al 1·800-449-1202 or
e-rrW edaVlstlpW com Wt
aJso hold FREE real estate
career semll\alS each monlll.
YISrl our well $lie at
...... 'r .... tlal·.lc"IU ...
lor trnes elaleS arod aloc2lJOn
near yQU

~ Prudential
Cnoll**""'"

SALES
ACCOUNT

EXECUTIVE

(la.wtlOlrectones,
a ~ arod groMroo
Independent yellolf·page
publisher. IS IooUlO lor a
1rigllly-lIlOlNaled attOVlll
exetutrve wrtI1 a strong
wort: e!hlc: to lOII'I cor sales
ltam R!(luires poor
OUlSlde sales expenenc:e.
erceller~ commurncal1011
stils & sound presentatlOl1
lbi\Ibes. We oller a base
sallry plus comm 1$$1011.
auto and cen phone
allowance, 001 terrnery.
protected aCCOlJnt~ & a
compre/lensrve beneflls
padaoe

Gallllll Diredorles
AlIa: lllaal lIesomes
US7 W. IIIc'ItaI A...

Pit_ III 417$$
FII: tlH5HI15

EllIait MallSO,a... 1I41rtctor1es COlI

USED CAR SlJes Con$u/linl
No exp nettSSlry lOQ'I:Jng
lor 19!tSS1'r'e ~ 10 fill
IIMledlolle openong III last·
~ enwonmert. UnIIm4ed
IIlCOme Il«enbll. ExcelIenl
pay plan. Contact Jason lor
detais 5t7~7H579

Your Search
Ends Here

Find it in lhe

GREEN SHEET
Classified

Stude~ts . C
RESPONSIBLE bpenenced
14 yr old baby $Ill~1 IoOkr1O
for summer 100. ref avaiJable

810-531-1964

EDUCATro IMDMDUAL seek·
ang employment POSSIble
pan -tJrne. tI.l$ business tII1der
orad & masters degree In
llcJ51oess, com P\I"ttr literate.
ta.'1'lifial' W'it~vanous W'II'ldows
computer progra:TlS, outg(lll'lQ
arod atlWly 10 IunctJon lOde-
peJ)jently & as a team player
Please tan 2~e-872-4520

WaDI To Join
/be Most Successful

Lawn Ca,e Company In
North Ame rica

We r.eed. rooo molNiled.
lalV, dlSOfglruzed sales
reps lIIat couldn 1 seI colll
waler III a hot dessertl
Sense 01 humor reqUlled'"

Wort: loAooclay-1hJMay 6-
9pm & Satulilay 9-1 pm

Earn lJlllO $13o'bo<lr!
Join oa, winning teaml

Call us now at
248 477·4880
?ieed~

MOlllER H£N'$ OAYCARl:
NeedS QUalified Ilaycare as5l$'
tatlt. Part !lrne lem" Good
.. 'Ill an ages.. Needed Mly
1st SolItIll)'Ol'l Area

(248) 437·3046

OUTDOOR HAJlDY1Wl
Trlder molM9. haulong.
<nr~ rrusc. cI'Iores. 5 10
8. his Ptr lit. (248)887·1633

PERSON to do yara"M)r\:
alter $dlOOI Of weekends

Ask lor Torn 2~8-437-1414 PR ESCHooL & CHILD CARE
NortlMJle CIlnsliln $dlOOI IS
atCef)llnQ enrollment lor thd·
~ren. 2 5 10 5 on cruld care
Presd100l enroll",enl lor
3-4 yr olds SpeoaI summer
>'Ioora", fOf ~ H Conlatl
us al nort/lvlIledlrlStsan erg

Ca~ 2~8-34!-9031

RESPOHSI8LE Erp 19 yr old
N'I1Y. turrerlly a:tendlng
COllege. avad wo" days VI l'.ex
sthed.1e reI 81G-656-03G3

Help Wanted'Sa!es •



r
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STAY AT HOME MOM \ooU'lg
10 lM'ovidt you W1t~ chdoc~'e
., Ml~ord Ava~ Mon. Weo
& r II 8 30-4 3il $50. dl)' Cal
KeOy ~1248~1093

ENERGETIC, LOYING Child
are helper netdeo n SOlfJl
Lyon home Some nelOt!ltj It1
hours, 1.40/1. t/1f~ fn SUrt
Illlmeolitet{ (586)925-0111

SEEXING FUN & CREATIVE
CAREGMR

Fot 2 g,rIs agtS 3 & 7, IIIIl1'J
BlooMon tlo't1e 2·3
~t From late Aplll·
sept Perlect lor CcDece ~u·
dent 'IrhO loI-es kids Any

(810)220-Ba94

READERS:
S'''CE ma~~ ads are
fr OM 0IJ1 sr.:le t".e loeaJ
ar!a plea~ know IIhat
VOu are ~uYlng before
~r""ng rnOf'<!y

G'een S~W
Class'fd (Rpl
888 999 1288

Losl , ro~nd' Goods S
LOST S'Mf ling Claddagh,3·
28 Ford fIeld. r.ort'MIJe
lIbrary a'u 248· 8SO 2549

LOST IN NOVI 1978 Ikrcury
,.,t.e<k:oI'er·/tUow PIe ast can
2~8-~·1~

oo.,~7000·7780
II 'rR C H A " 0 IS E

Careolrilo ISa Joy
serve the e~r1y W1lha sm,!e
~nd fewvt personal
sallsfacliCn PrOVIde non·
meo,cal comP4~l()nsh,p and
help for Ihe elder~ No
ctrtJla:atJOn neeilo!d Part lroe
dirs. ewn,ngs, ov!rn,ghIS
weekends

Home lAs1u d Sealor tare
Call Today: 248-623-oM1

DIRECT CARE In your haTe
III he IP w 'meals. appts . bl\.s.
organiZing wands, ha~e·
wen. K,m 81~m7055

tOOO ElMlOPfS • $5000.
Recti'll! 55 fOl' ew ry enveloge
Sluffed W1Ih our sales malell'
al. Guarantffil' Free lfl1orma·
!JOn 24 hour recordono

1-800-423-2089

ADVENTUROUS? HJnng sharp
OUlgl;1lllQ people 10 Trawl US
represtnMg malOr pub!Jca·
:tons. Upt~ paJd lrall\llg
Relu rn-Inp guaranteed Call
loday surt tomorrow' Call
TIN to aWf (BOO) 282-roal

AlRUNl: MECHANIC Ra;lld
trallUOg for tut:I h paylIIg

AVlatJOn Ca'eer fAA lM'edocts
SMre sIlor.a~ FII13naa1 aid

d ltlla1lfy·Joll plawnenl
as5lSla'lCe Can A:M

(888) 349-~7.

AlL CAsH OOlOY ROUTE do
you earn up to ~ Your
own Ioc:aI canOy rOlJ1erdJdes
30 machll'ltS and eat'CJ al lor
$9995 CalI'B88-744-4QSl

ASSOCIATES Nl:EOED
$100-1 0ClYda'i ~Iumng

phone ca:ls. No sel1IIIg.
No expIalOlng I No COCMIICIIlO'
CaD 1-800-242-0063 Ext4475

ATTII; MOTlYATEDMOMS
l~te ll'Irt from home.
No sales. No II'lvtfIlcry, No nsk

Yo'WW HeaJtlJyMomKelli com

BARBER SHOP For rent. f~
!qUlpped.l/Tlmedll:e OOCl>pall-
cy. ut1Ilt.es 1t1d. Hamoorg a·ea.
S6OO'mo (2~) 437~

OETBmOIC OFACER
PhoenIx. "'IlOna. Mancopa
Cty Sherd1 s D1fce $14.99/
hour. Exce. benefllS No txp
~ry Contad 602·307-

5245. Hln·352-6276 or
www.rncso org 350

vacaroes. IIlCl CIVIlian
po$llOnS

HIRING FOR 2006 A'I\l Postal
Employee earns S57.~r
lIlit starttlg pay 518 OQ,'hl
8eneflls/paJd Irawng & vaca·
tJons. No txp ~ 1·800-
564-1775. ReI I PS901'II. JOBS I JOBS! JOBS! We~"'9
'" meW ll':lrbng tra:roOt open-
inos /lOW lmmedllte pay a:1d
benefllS Advancemer~ oppor·
tUM.es. pad hOllda)'s.'vaca·
toor.'sIckdaj'S No IlJ-¢ffsl

1-800-922'1703

P1ZZA FRAN CIllSE
Estabbshed PIzza Francluse.
AWL ill HO'fleU WiGreal
locatIOn. $80 000r 'Best CaB
Paul al (810) 560-<)158 For
!Aore Details

READERS:
S INee many ads are
Irom outSIde L'le local
area, please tnow ..tIa1
you are b\Jylng before
sendlllO money
Gree n ~ ClaSSlfleds

8$8-999·1 288

4)6000-6780
AlNOne Ell EIlTS

"tHRIST IS AlL· 11 )'OU /lave
CMsl. you have MI)'Itlng
Wlt!loIit Juus CMISt, you
have absoMely nothmg
Rue! a Ide ~ng llo<:* at
'f(ff#I chnSl-1$·aIl us

"

AllIIootIIII '" lIn. Dal. A.
Idet or hl11le IIller. M,
a.-IS tbHla EnIS aN
II)'IIIDIorDatioI, plem
COItad .. al103 sasel
AIt, GIaqow Ke.1Icty

42141 or call 27H7t-ma.
llIs Is my I~ II lIle.
Tel: 27lHi71).9i'98

"

ATTENTION: PET LOYERS
Greel Slaeel CUsslfieds dlS·
cOllages acls .bleb o/lel
pets lor tree. We $Igvest JOt
Wile I lIOIIllal prke lol
yoat pets. II ollereel for lTee
tile ads 1IlI' draw respoose
trom IIIIfmdnls wllo Illlglll
In yoII uhnal '01
researcb, weedlDO or allier
Plrposes Please be sire 10
weeG lespooduls carellll·
If. YOIr pet WIll tIlallt rocl

lSI·ggg·12S8

COMPGSTEO horst manu'!
Will load Pl.!asanl Vane)' &
Spencer (810) 227·9969

FIREWOOD, hardMods
some down_ You CUI al 0WT1
IISk. CaD 1734} 663-4886

FREE" SUGARLOAf ART FAIA
TlClETS ~ 21·22·23 Can
C1.lssIfEd. 1-888-m-1288

HUNTING DOG Male fOO'ISh
palr,ler, 2 yrs old Great
w'\:l(l5 (248) 685-1117

MOYING NOW THRU SUN·
DAY Furn ture & all m,sc
(248) 437·9494

Dat slallled bathroom V.11I!)'.
2 sr.ks 3S" SlOl'm door. !ell
hand lunge 24S ..m·5753

Sleel torr.aaled Drall nIe
16xl2". 4' bladt drillll ptpe,
5-10 S!C1.1()(lS 248- 446-2045

UPRIGHT FREEZER Excellent
W1lrklng COOOlllCn. ~'C(·up
only. 2~8·348-5933

USED GUTHY·REHKER PO\\-tr
twn en,pt,cal mat/lll1e . U·
haul (248) 348-S169

WASHING MaChme, Hel'Iy
Duly WhJ rlpol. 7 cycle. 2
speed U·Haul/2(8) 6$4·7917

WURllTZER 1955 SPINET
PlANO • gOOd cor,(l. hQ~1
WOOd (246) 349·1565

"'r.ttQues/ConeClt~!es G
ANTIQUE: 3D year old
dressers 5300'set 50 year old
dressers good shape $6001
stt Gravely wal1l behmd
mo"er. needs .ork 5200
248-669-6805 248~4-0321

ClASSiCAl MUSIC RECORD
COllECTION

Mil'll Condrtoon. 248-374-6143

OINING SET Walnut table
1870 s 2 leals & 6 matCh<ng
chaIrs, $4,OOO!oesl, EnglISh
Buff!! 1890 s, $7So. WI
Onental China Cabmet
$ I OOOrbest 2 Orange man s
tharrs. srollar 10 KtrlO a~
Queen cha rs 1920 sssoo. besl 2 0 r1e~ta1 ruQS.
9 l12 • AnOlo Persia,
S500<besl. 6 x9 Kalmuli.
Hand made III India.
$1000beSl (3'3) 561-4109

MISC. mMS
ServIng Can & Ta~le. etc
EmDenl Cc'ld 734-665-4213

PUBLIC AUCTION
llles. Apr.18lh.

at 101lOAJl
~ Order 01 Owner

Gazeb" lid.
140W $l.lmm~St

MIlfOl'j. Ml
1Isptet: 4It 7'" H

.. Sale Mort ..
10% I!vyefS Prem/UlTl
Terms Cast! or tert

Funds
BRODIE

CORPORAnON
248-473-4010

-. brOd~\lCtJonS com

NORTHVIllE· ~ 7tII (!a'Tl'
4pm) & A;il 8tII18am-2lM'")
First Ctlureh 01 the 'lawetle.
22060 Ha~erty, (btwn. 8 & 9)

BRIGHTON Apr~ 7. l~M.
Apr~ 8, 1o-SP", 6153 WINOS
Dr. loft bed, ilr COndl!lontr,
TO\'S. hockey eqUlPlnent

tOIUlElltE TWP,
Lt Sherwood 3500 Ratrwood,
4-6 thr~ H. 1Dam-4pm. Huge
sale' FurllllJre, stereos, odd
loois & part>, ~ .... books.
lJIcI'.en rmse.. pIaIlO & toys

FEKTON·HUGE SAI.E1
Apr~ 6-8 Thurs·Sa!, 8-4lM'"
9520 Watol: Dr. 0f1 Oenlon H.I
& Jean 51 1/2 I1\ie S of
WMe It Rd Clol!lIng lor
men. women & gll1$. MOvoes.
musIC, books, tOyS, baby
rtems computer ~1tS.
kItehen ~ems & mISe

HOWEll Ap(~ 6-8, 9--1 PM.
3601 Stlllon Lane.ln RolIng
~ Sub DIf U1son. Huge
Sale.~ngforal

HUGE-3 FAMILYSAUl!
SOtJIh tyon Delta 9" band
saw, tOOls. brand new com·
pYler lM'IClter, palJO fur1Illure,
household lie ms. 1V stand.
clothes, & toys. Apr. 6, 7, &
8th. BAM·5PM 22850 Sandra
St • Eletllnd t.Iar1JIls Hardware

NOVI ChuM rummage sale,
Apr~ 7th. Fn 9-S, Aprl 8IJ\
Sal 9-1 21355 Mea~

APPlIANCES .. EXERCISE
Ellutpment All Items III ext
COnd CaD (734) 954-0319.

NORTHVIllE MOVlI/G SAlE
450 12 Byrne Dr AjlnI 8:h..
9am - 3pm Snow blower,
oa rden earl. elet1l1c hedge
Ir1lll:ner. plCtl>C table. houst-
hokl rtems. etc.
NOVI • 5 pc. diIlloo room set,
3 pc kitchen stt, brass &
glass Idbles, CUIIO ~t
pallO set, grill. new electrIC
stove. nlJCh more Sat ~
8. 9-Spm 24693 Basllian
Orl'll! 248-982·8414

1 SET, 2 PIECE Queen PIllow
109 mattress sellh' In plas.
l>e $150 can (734) 891·8481

10% Discount
-RENEW &

SAVE:'
Special

Renew )'Ou r ad and
recerre a lll'1o dl$GOOnl
off I~O!cost of y?yr aj

Call
888-999-1288

todayl
" Somer<Sl11C11ons

rnzy~
,AlIDn1 b, mrelt1T

IUIII.,.
'Grtt. SIIftt Clussfitd

Llllrrsl1lllr.
'11m ask lot 5Ptchllo

rtctlrr 1Ii=lnL

Bedroom Slile, 5 PIece,
Clleny, NEW II IllOIIe Iltd

bous ./1111 'QItlDty.

495 Tet 134,326-2744- :

ARMOIRN HEADBOARO~
Mltror. an Pille, FulllOueen
headbGard. £xt. Cond $275,
PICk·up ontt 517·546-5307

BEAUTIfUL RGIl TDP Desk
Computer ready 4rx:32",
mtdlUl11 oak w/ma!ClllnO chall"
$400best (248) 437·2549

BED· Brand New super mat·
tress sel III p~JC w(/1 war·
ran!)' $125 Must $tn' ea.,
delM!l 734-23H622

BERBER CARPET 80 yards.
beiOe. (new) Cost $1.200, se_
$295wbeSl (517) 204-c.m

IR. $H W~,lott~ Tin
End Up, w!mattr~ 000d
cond. $250 E1ectne ScOote~
adull/tll~, SW I~ IIQ new,
$150 810-632-7895

BROYHIll PtHE TV ARMOIRE
$450 2 Matallt Boot Cases
S25<Yeacl\. (248) 924-2095

COMPUTER DESK
Oak venire wIIlult:ll ext coo-
d'llon $300 248-219-1487

CRAF7MAnC ADJUSTABLE
TWIN JEOS (21

WIth wortlng remott controls
and oroo iIllI paperwork.
Excellent Condition. SSOO for
the pall or best otter. Contact
?ally at 810-599-9899

CIlWilEATHER Upllalstertd
tbll " 11Z,exc. rood $350
Neutral st)'Ie '" color. Tan &
Cream loose Back Sob. ue.
condo SSOO (517) 54().Q19

DECK .c drmr. flllllg cab 2
drawer. S1l'Ml cI1aJr. an sohd
oak, lite New, $375ttesl offu

(248) 431·3335

DESl-KNEEHOLE 7 Drawers,
2 Metal fllir9 cablnel 2.draw-
er. recoriVradoO player. ptIlQ
poI19 ~1e Pro)tdor table.
por1abIe screen & lrClod

(248) 626-9527

DIDIDg Itl wflII 4 II •• lid Z
elld =airs, ,t1Iet aDd ca'l·
lei SlOG. Breakfast Ia'le
wilIl 5 =aIrs $120. Enll.1Il
coaditloa. Tet 248-~7352

ENTERTAINMENT CAJIJlET
Custom'made, solid the rry
wf42 Ifl. HlIacIli HOTV EKe.
Cond 248-48&-4782

EHTERTAlICMENTCEIlTER
Blro orlQlNl art RolItop desk.
1000estal. Rattan folding
screen. .Me 10rm1(3 end
tables. Pnced tu stI.

248-473-8561

EIfTEJlTAiNMOOIIY
Solld oak Ccrner Cabinet,
very oood COnd. 8O"H x 4SW
S6OOr'best 73H78-9102

FUll SIZE Mattress S!I. new.st' wrapped. WIth warranty
Sacnfa $135 (734)891-!481

KING .. PO$lBed 'ltipillow lop
mallress lnew) Cost SI.100.
$II $195 517-2i)4-c.m

UFT CHAIR seat & leOs. heat
& massagt. £xt. COnd $250
CaD 248-887·7048

Secretary $500
Exce1enl ConditJOnaI

248-347·5838

SOFA. lOVE SEAT, blue 3
dlerry tablts & 3 lamps
Trad~. EKe. COnd $700
lor aI. (810)5m730

SOFA, WIDE CHAIR wI
ottoman. Da:t Blle paISley.
$-450; Mauve 'II'Itlg chair,
$150 lam ps. acussorltS.
£xt. concI (248)645-5219,

TRESru TAiLE
Greal for large fa,'Tlltj d'nners,
ptne 40:<$9 plus 2·12" IuIs. 2·
15lt6O benclles, 2·arm c!Ialrs.
$450 Cd 248-437·9493 aft
6pm or 586-243-1036

UNOECIDED WHATcws YOUR AO
SHOULD BE IN?

Put the ad under 2 differ·
ent classes lor a

Terrific DlsCOllDl

tall IlIe Grell S/leel
Classlfied depllOt

details.

1-111-999-1211
, SOrne reSl1fcfioas IIIIf

a~ly.
'MISIIlIUUDD ad 10

reeelYe dlscoe.t

Pools SpJS. H~I Tc~s G)
HOMEOWNERS WAHT£Otll

~1t Pools IS looking for
Demo Homesrtes to dISplay
our virUUOy 'Malclenallte
Free' Pool SM thousands of
SSS W1lIl this UllIQut owort~·
M)'! can N~I

800-3t·KAYAK
DISCounl Code. 52H 15

HDl Till New. sealS 61ounoe~
SIIII in crate. ~taa S6l<. sac·
rda 53.250 734·732-9338

ENTERTAlNIWIT CENTER
W~ & glass. $80. piclt·up
~, CaD 517·546-5307

G,ttll $/>eel o.ssIieds
W8!8-99'}-I28S!Od'l"

"So<->e '<Sl1a>or.s Ny a;>Ql)'

;

WHITE WlURlPOOl EIectr>e
dl)'tr Worts 000d SSGbesl
Call 511·SS1-1221

NaturalGranile
Countertops

EleIldoJ ~ NalnI
~2S-lI2"l &4"wiIIlI·
V2" U t>oJm&a eQges. 5410
eacI\ 36"17.' osland lOpS WIlt1
~ eQges. $510 Nd'L
I.W'I' CCiOr1. We ~ VIUovc.

(248) 486-5444

HUSKY METAL ROOFS,
SUndlllg seam. New or
ReroolJng lX%fS.
wamtrleed. JnsWlJOIl, Steel
2x4 ReIl1l0r0ement. Trm and
stals, ?art,,1 Rnancng,
Homes or Cu Md Mobde
RooI'lllO 1·800-38G-2379

PIONEER POLE BLOGS.
3OX4QX10. $8.100 12Xl0'
AI Metal Sider, 3S" Entrance,
12 Colors, 2'x6' Tr~ses,
Maler,,1 And Labor. Free
OIIOIes, It Company In
Mdllgan 1·800-292-0679

POLE BARN ~xl2" Only
$7.m #1 PaJnted rnetaI. 30
year warranty. 12 coiors.
DeIuJt Slider. Man door. Free
Delivery 3 10 5 days Call
937·559-5405

·NOTICE OF PUBLIC AUCTION·

Dote w~ Aprl 12,2006
I'Ioce ~700 GrQ'ld RIver ~
Ct( Nco.\ "U~J75
rrne 100 PM

8)' ~Je ~ debI by lleN'on ~ roe. ('OCl111'lOer hDebIor'I5econd Amended
I'lo"\ ~ ~ oro DoscIoue ~ lied on FebruorY21. 2C05w1lhl Us.
Bclnln.\llCy Coul beIween DO os [)etjor oro Fi"lOl'lOCll FedetoI CJediI nc. as 5eMld Patt
FFO .a lei of I'IbIe Sole 10 hl ~ bidder AS-<'S. 'M9f.IS. W1tlOJI' ANfIlEPllESEN1AllO
OR WJJlllANTts, 00lC£SS. MUD OR SlATI.ITORY.INCtLOING'lI'1OOUI LMWlON. AN1 WJ.IlR»lrt
Of MEROWltASlI!Y OIl AN1 VlAAlW\tY Of FmlSS FOIl A ~1lC\.VJl1Ull'OSE. aI ~ b I'9i.IiIe
oro iWlresllo'

QOANtlIY YEAR MODEl. OESCRf'llON Of f'llOP£m' S£QlAL IMlSG

One (1) Used D3ClGP CoferpIIIor 0Clw1er 1Iodor ~
One (I) Used 95(f I CcierpiIla Wheel Looder 5SICOml
One (I) Used MCS621 /oIcCloskey TtomneI SCteen MCSlO29O
One (1) Used OOilGP Ccierpllor CrawIet' 1Iodor 3YGC6J73
One (1) Used 966f SEine! I Ccierpllor Wheelloodel ISl.Ol550
One!l) Used CP-56JC CcierplbVaatay 5.NXl206

~
One (1) Used 4168 Cderpb loodel Bod.'ooe WI65,3
One (I) Used D3C Ccierpb CrawIet' !IocIor 6SlOO391
One (1) II5ed D3C DllGP Ccierpb 0Q'Il1er 1Iodor 7XI.OO136
One (1) II5ed 936F Ccierpillar Wheelloodel &Wln1
One (1) II5ed a700 AIied Ho Foe HydroUic 7a46

VbfJory
Compodor/Orivel'
One (1) Used 4168 Ccierpllor Loader Socthoe !ZX07516
One (I) Used CS563C Ccierpllor I'Ibtolory WlXl216

COr:lxldor
Onell) Used m Ccierpillar ~ 91OOl4433

ExcoYClor
One (I) U!ed ~ JoM Deere Ag1cu'!IraI ~.c.)1

Trodor
One (I) used 3Xl. Ccierpllor ItyltoAc 5YM:lU67

ExcoYClor
One (1) 2001 MJla Ccierpllor HydroUic MI.COO71

ExCOY'Jlor
One (1) Used J45& ColefPilor Ityd'CJAc 4ssmJ3

ExcoYClor
One (1) Used 04C5enes1l! CoferpIIIor CrawIet' Troc:lor 68S00611
OneIl> lIsed 'IN I"SO Slaw KIlox Pood Vo\ctler 19527-37
0ne(1) Used IlJomollc GIode !Slope

Conbol b' Rood wa.er
0ne(1) Used 750CS Mied Hcr.rner ms
Onell) Used CertroI fob I'Iogewte 795U

Lnkoge TIuTtl
Two (2) 2ClXl ARC)) Benson "RockIxSer" 25· lNOOT~

S1ee1 O..od Nle lead Du:np 1NOOT4!01YMSS0276
ltoiers

Two (2) 2ClXl AR400 Benson 'Roc:t.bus1er" 19' INOOT4aG9YMSSl281
SIeel b1dem PlIllItrp' tNOOT4!O~79
t:oilll1

0ne(1) 1999 .woo Benson"~'l9' INUOJ~I334
S1eellondem Pull Du:np
Tro~el

lttee(3) 2ClXl 1m l:enwor1tllrodors IXJIlD6OXXYI18631
IXl:OOb:lXI YR86343S
IXlDD¢OX3'Ii8634

OneIl) 1999 Benson "Roct &.Isler" 2S' lNOOT~I63S
TroiIer

One (I) 1999 Jaiber1 Sllon Lowboy 4tfW054J5X101a751
One (I) 1996 1!50 Nrr:1It McNe IlycioJjc 6523

Ht:m'net
One (1) Used R!l8 I1oseoSioom 36324

IncIudir'1g YCrious bucke!s oro Olher oIloc:hmem 10 tie obove ~ eqJpmert collaIet'ci
Tetms:
(0) 25" ~ puctIose price poy;b'e by ~ or r:os/'Ie(schect of tie lime c( SOle. wIh I1e
bcblce pa)Ilble it good lI'lds by noon on 1he ~ ~ ~ ~
(b) the bldder Ilos ~ed by prewfing us wI1 0 ~ b' krdng m a SOU'Ce

oro h a t:rm ~ 1010'Sn au lOIe l&crefton. h wt'Idl case 'lit wi ~ t8lS l.P 10;
IIIlJTlOI.I't c( adl~. or ~ r.f I . , .
(c)1he bidder hos obIoned CtI!d1 CJPP"OYOI m FFO rlocNonce c( tie sole dote

FFO reserm h rigIb bod a I1e sole P\eo$e COIiocl tie U'1ders>g1ed b' oddilionaI ~
bon or to moke ilspedlo-1 ~

FINANCIAL FEDERALCRfOIT INC.
4225 NopeMle Rood, Suite 265, Lisle,fl ro532

Gory Pace - (630) %S-1700

CHILD CARE DIRECTORY

UYING,fAJIIl Y ROOM
Sl/lte includes: ~
t40' sectJonaJ S8OOIbest.
matcl'Mng cI1aJr S3OO. mar·
ble & glass coffee table
5250. wt.le Iloor lamp $I00

(2~) 735-4000

AAliqun 8llIgbll Paper dolls.
postcards. dIShes. per1~'T1e
bOllles. Shene)' bOne china
factory ba'jges 248-624·3335

BABY CARRlAG E Unpa Itlted
Wltker. $200. Porch GllCer
Coach & Cllair 1Il>W1Uge fa~

EANl DEGREE on ~ne IrOlll nt. S2:5C>'stl 248-348·5933_J 'J.leo1C3l. 'Clusi1ts.. 'J'- - ... ;., ,.-' .....

"Paraleoal. 'Computers, BEER STUFf IHYEHTORY\,
"CnmII13l Justa Job place·
ment assIstance Ccmputer REOUCTION SAlE
PfOYideo financial aid • QU3I. Fn. ~i 7 9-5. Sat A;lr~ 8,
Ifled. 1·eso·858·212I, 9·5. Sun April 9 9·2
wwwt~rteChonlllle com Neons. millors glaS~

sIems. and some cote
ltell15 Barn luU 01 stuff
1664 Fo",1el'Vllle Rd
FQy,1e MIle Ml. I 96, e1Jl129,
S 15 mileS 511'25O-{l.l36,

~
IWEYDURAD

STANO OUTI

For an addllJona/ SS )'OU
can add the aOCint 0Il!le
montIL

Call Greee S.eel
C1assllleds today.

1II-999-128a
Some r<Sl1lcllons ""'Y a;>Ql)'

QUEEN PtlJowtop Ilattress
set. new 10 plastJC. Sell $150
Can delNet (734) 891-8481

QUEEN ANNE DIIldlQ room
table (62"). 2-( 121 leaves.
pads and 4 chairs 5400
(517) 545-3941

SEcnONAl SOFA , 5 pltct,
Gold Herculon 'II'/chalSe,
Iounger, tude-a·beo, exc
oond 5595 WICk!r Olass top
dinette sel. ./4 c/',aors $1 D5
(810)220-2191

Chl'dwe/Bab, ~
Srrllng Ser"ces ~

1001 Fiubir4, Woo4worklnK'
.\!tuhlntry, Tllols•. Ctdar Llllllbtr

In.t"tory, Air CllmprtUllrs,
Flnls"td Prodllct, J/attrilll

it;ii4nnKJJ!!.,lc~ Fllrnil~hl;'g. Etc.
..~~ ....,."":. l.. '"

'nspect; 4117/06,'1 to ~ & Slle Morning
Teems. ca .....carlHIed Funds .., ~ C1lK.t _

Sank', l.!let 0( GuVlltlIH Please seeOU' Wel>si:e orCli
lor a Copy 01 OU' Terms & Condb>ns

:,:~j~~Biieffp.J~'1!1·.06..Mt]t~ms··s"iI":
see CU' Web Site felI'!he Bnx:Iue & FtA1n Auctions

lITCHEH EOUIPMEKT Ice
cream maCh<nes, coolers,
COUnlers & Ie! Macl1lnes III
HoweR 313-408-7990

AlL NEW 3 pl equ,pment; box
scrapers. ~lltrs. fll"isll mow·
ers. blades. rates and mut:Il
mort 7 days. (134) 459-reS5

FORO III TRACTOR
willi plow ... tade $2200

517-54&-8340

FORD 4000 Trador. 54.200
Golf cart. $1.950 248-486-
0501. (248)349-1755

H .. S IWIURE SPREADER
80 bushel PTO c1r1'll!n, greal
COnd. S2200 517·223-4253

«UBOTO ZOOt, 17500 KSDR
Front Ioaile r t SO' rear blade
$10.soo. CaD (517) 548-4822

YIRIlEER 32" TRAIlER
MOUNTEO TREE SPADE

20 h P WlSconSlll engll"e
$9.000 248·348·3339

Maple 'TTee .MOntessOri
.~~~:-.

·1M cUI is bock .. ~ tmd CI

pr~/«~
D< w.rIoI u..usson-.on Dc,c ... , ,4,.onIoW<

Auclicn ~lel G

The Whole Kid N' Kaboodle DayCare
A licensed childcare home Is accepting children· infants to 6 years

HomeDayCan! ~ Op••"n_
and Thursdays

Brigh_rIIandArea ~ - '''''''10'''''""
Pr0Yi6ng a comIortabIe learnilg environment ..mere each Child can leam about

. , themselves. their friends and the VrOOd around them. \ ••
, RS'Degree In Child Dnel~pment & American MOlIlesso,1SOtlely Certir~~'
W Littnstd Sintt 1994 •Diane (810) 227-7221 1

ENROlLING NOW .
FOR SUMMER & FAll .

R I 0·22 )·H 321 .

-"4Cadeta'i
Maming & Aft(moon Monl(Ssori • Primary, Kindcrgan(n &

Elcm(ntary Clas~ • Ext(nd(d Hours 6:30am-6.00pm

29H Old US 23 S. Brighton (0a0ld l,oSHja>t .....uclfbltoo Ild ) \::,

Mt>ftbtr of 1M Nonlc<Z!l M""usscn Soolly '\..~'
www.mapklreemontessori.com W

Conllct Connle at
810·923·0372.'. \

\ ~(ld School DIstncl
~ys211U59''''

• ~ & eamjJ enwermet1
'CInsta,~
'l.IeaIs.'snacb tdJded
• EJa::eIerl ~
• Non-$rnc:tQlg Erwormerc

Quality Childcare w/Certified Teachers
,', .. at an Affordable Price

Enioll'titg Now tOt GjdJlc GanJ Dawtre & Prc.-$t'hoolT\A~mm~~mp ~ 0 ~
tocoled in Ita Ctvlstoo Chu-ch
5202 E.Highland Rd. Howell

,", wwwgw'eoaogdqycqllcom
'!l~ Conroet Kotrina Peruzziof ''''" J
"''>' 517·552"2713

1ot ..... _orlo_aloul1

<ca§~nt>

I~or nlOre infornlation, please call IJnda:
517-548-7187 or Fax 248-437-9460

cnulil: hncoak@ganncU.colll
,\t I ,\t I ,'otI ,\t I ,\t, ,',t, ,\t, ,\t I ,'otI ,'ot, ,'otl ,',t, ,',t, ,'ot, ,',t I ,',t, ,',t I ,',t,
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

~ Small Sprout Daycare ~
"Come Grow With Us"

Ai chadren are Iitlerent and so are dayta:e homes. " )IlU're look.r1g b" a ~I place
b")'OU'speciaI someone la de>'eIop Ieamng skills, self-confidence and Cl'ealMly. please
cal b' an I'lleMew

COMPARISONS I ~
'- -

. .

SEARCH CARS,COM

/ .. '-~
Icars.com ,}

.~.' ......... ,. .
..-- --. -

Find the right car for you,-

--_.-..- .._- '--..tt-··... ..

http://www.mapklreemontessori.com
mailto:hncoak@ganncU.colll
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(~e.rc'EI ~ L,"cc, tZ:IB:lots/V:~crs ~ S~crls Uti II Q)Doqs • ~

WAIITID farm trxlors M#
ntlg or not. also 31Il rnpIe.
ments. (248) G2S-30429

WlNOPOwtR PlO Generator
12 000 watts on tn:ler. &.c.
tQnd $ISOD 81CH35·5251

DIRECT TV 155+ CNatI.
HBO & ShoWme. S29 99Imo
free OVD P\ayu & $50 boM.

For dNis: 800-523-7556

UXHAnOR
~ maple dlllene see, 2
- .. 8 Side cIIiirs & 2 ann
thiirs Sobd maple Hulch
I h. S41. w/glm doors
$I.5OOr'besl GrmeI console
$6OI)'besl 24&-3049-0799

ClWIl un ffNCE 190' 6lact
~ ~. Ol!e & posts
$275 Dot Ie_I Hh8):6'
free st1ndIng ctlaJn 'inIt $80'
IarllealDS, mISe. links. hand
hrtt1 $125 (248) «&-2045

We YII'fI PIcUl fuce· 357
IirluIlL (4 5' pockets). 2 smaJ
& 2 large ~ $10CMlest.
SotAh L)'On. Yev disassemble
& I\aI.il. 248-4a6-5939

COKTINEIlTAL '02. silver.
complele~ loaded. 29.SOD
mile$.. $16.000 313-59>3629

"TOWN CAlI SIGItATURE
2003 Wlute Betge
1U1her interio( 27.000
1NIes. LOided. lIWlt condo
$20 200 (248) 380-8331

JWf.Il1991
Autto. iJr, $!lreo. Hqler

mdes but price 1$ nght. S29
(Iowm. $99 mo. Must be

WOIbo9
TYIIE (734 J 4S5-556&

EXPlORER 98'
Greal !lei! $-4000. Y-8. 5 0
Liter. 4X4. 119.000 miles. runs
great cau (248) ~&-9702

GIIC 2004 En"IO'f SLE. ext
cond. 59 000 Itwy m~.
4wd. $16.000 (511)546-5899

CAVAUER 2001 new engcle.
runs OrUl,1oots ocod. 04.000
IIliles $2500 734-878-5472

CHMlOLET vtJrnJRE .. Dr.
u. AiJIo. pi. Cl'UlSt. CD, pw.
fuI semce history. P5. am.fm
stereo 04' 29.000 U~
'EQ~ Mth 0nSW '[4
WiIrady unlIl 60.000 Udes
$15,800 00 Tet 73H17'298O

IlAUJU 2003. 4 dr. auto. aar.
31,000 /llIIe$ $8.495 81~
227·3530 conleya~ com

IlAUBU 21lG4 LT. V-o. 4 elr,
moonrool' 300 miles. $16.800
81~227·353O conleyaulo com

PRISII 2000 ... elr~ alllO, P.
45000 moles $5.795 81~
221·3530 conIeyauto com

DODGE POLUIA 11156 Rtbul/l
eng.ne, needs bo<Iy wort.
$500 Cill, 517·540-6228

EHGIIIE. OllTDRIVE & out·
board ~ & rtl)aJl. 20 )'1's.
u~ fast turn-around

517-861-7122

PURE IRED BEAGLE PUPS
$l51each 81~?21·m9 or
248-~361

~
IWEYOURI/J

STANDOUTI

For III addIllorIal $5 you
can add the accenI <II the
moncIl

Call Grnl Slinl
CIassIlieft loI.a 1~_

U8-m-1ZN

SoIIII rtSlnCllOnS IlliV IW\'

HOllE CAT WAYf. 2001
13, IllM trampoline. lully
battened nWn sail, oreal
s/'Iape Easy sa1I'l9 lor ll1'lOlt
QmIIt No tra*t but. ~
MIl. $1200 (5m S52-ll8«

OLD TOWN CANOE. 15', 2
~ 2 llobbon devices.
$5OO'lJrm. 517·546-3930

PONTOON HAUlING Eai1)' BIrd
SpeoaI, SChedule now & save
Local area $55. 243-3049-«50

PROCRAfT 1!l97 Combo 2O!t.
~skI boal l50hP Merc
ExceIIenl conditJon. lie new
$12,003 517-404·1929

SlARCRAfT 2002 16 1001
Ct\IIse and fISh pontoon, 4!Xlp
MerCilry. IllCt boat. $8.695
can KM1 al 248-891·9552

WElLCIWT SUNHATCH.
1984. 20 CU<ldy cab!\, very
000d tQnd. weo mailW1ed
$4,5OCrbe$t. (517) 521·9295

ALL UNWAIlTED AUTOS
lOP S$ paJellor any J\tIk, non
IIll1lIIllli or lI'fecttd auto s free
10WVl0 12481 467-c396

CAMP8UlS AUTO SALVAGE
FREE PlCK·UP

0I'l1lri cars or trucks
24~98-10621 248-098-9473

WE WANT YOUR CARl
AN'( CONDITION TOP $$$$
(Free TOWV19) (248) 335-7480
Ot (248) 939-6123

DUtlS.CHICKS Wlord fffil
Co 648 E. Huron (GM Roa~)
MlIfOtd 248-6a5-3011KAY R4ad Baits 1sl& 2nd

AJIIUIllnI freeltl leel.
51 ]..404-4441

A & S SUPPlY
Compare & save Trealtd
fence posts. oak fence boards
Wood. wed. WI')'f llorse fer.:·
InO Posl IloIes dUO Pole
barns. bam sulls & run 11'1
shelters Jhltnal andior
I1SlaIIatJon Mi. Lio1IlS free
ESbmIles. (810) 231·1788

HORSE & PONY DAY CAMP
www crookeduukfum ntl
Plrdney (rn) 878-0832

HORSE SHOEIIlG
All Bretds & Correctrve
S/lOeIng 25)'1's exp IlotJ
0ecUl tet (313) 320-7505

SOUO BUILTGEUlING. 6 Itar
old. 15'2. I'lletmedlale rder.
1'3ll & dressage 51800 5 It"
old 14'1 GElODlG. oamlflll
pony. JUmpS 26 ll'IIennedlalf
nder. $1500. (248) 486-7433

SUIlMER HORSE CAMP
South l~ • AOe 7·16.
Tilly 1015 ige H iIso English
IlJd 100 Less0ns24s-486-7433

TN WUKING HORSE
CARTER Is I IllIOOlII laild
llorse. II'101'11 Iootilg lor I
'enlll.1 .a'OIUY. leld·
ilIO.1D.YI1 old. 152 •• as
lreal lIIOlOf lilts III ts fOf
yoI.

PIIolo's flD re."tl OIl
IS9lctritPtGP lepc COlli

S3000 Tet 73H78-D433

WRO 2ID2
65k. S/lowloom cond4lOn

S5899
TYKE (7341455-5564Dc"s ~

MIXED HAY 1$I & 3rd MJl19
smaI square bales & round
bales. (7304) 323-7811.

NItE QUAUTY 1ST & 2110
cumllG HAY FOR SALE

(248)1aH261

IIERCEDES 200G Em 4·
MAlIC SuMool, alloys 1
owner WiIrartt. L.le nt\I !
$11.4SO (248)613-5861

SUBUR U LEGACY 2.2 1996 4
Dr. aw. PI. CflJISl!. CO. PlI. fill
semu lustory. pS. am·fm
stereo New Clutch, TllTllflll
Bd. CV Jocnts 2SOD
Tel: 861>-478-7380

MJOOIWL£ AlC SIlIII Tzu.
batxe5. rWi to 00 4-11-06.
$500. 517·54&-5250 eJl 2111

AlC YEllOWIlLACIt W
f'upptes. Parents OFA certr
foe6-e)'es clear. &.c. pedllJrees.
1st shots. dewtlaws removed
Mom & 7 mo old IlUP9J on
$lle- ~ thy 1411l. $800
517·54~1'248-3:»7355

BOXER PUPPIES
Female $4 SO Vel cMcked.
tais & dew cla-.lS removed
/24B) 486-9244

l·300 2OD4. Loaded. kke
newi Low maes.. WlMle wlrJftt
doth. factory warranty Greal
W'G (734) lM·em

CASK PAID FOR l'lnk engones.
Iransl1llS$lOl'lS.strap metal &
farm declnl,ipS (517)548-1103

IWlSHAll AMP JCUSOO
2203 1row, lube head. ....,.
Uge ce1estJon speaker hill
SUck. hill wet cabmel
51500-'besl (248) $5476

lIASOlI & 1Wl1U1 PIAllO
Model SO, llIack lJl)r1Ilhl pcano
III grell cond~ $4000

PochesterlMland T"1l
Cat: 24&-656-4974

fIREWOOD TOPS
IOf sali,

517-223-11125 517-404071lM
UIILtf Tr~ '~rs ~ VOLVO CO NYERnBLE 2001

2 dool.. ~r. alarm. Auto.
PliPSIPW. cruase, CD. w·

IocJc brakes. 1 owner. AM-fM
stereo. lUther. C7IHllaet

w<lll Tan leather
GORGEOUS'! 29.000 mdes

Emad TUfU@IQI.COlII
$22 .50l1/1Ies!. 241-73H707

SSOOS POUCE IIiPOUNOS
Ffe. Cars from $500! b' isl·
flO$ 1-8OO-l~ Ex! Y367

FORD ESCORT ZX2 98', Vert
r~ $1.825Ibesl offer. cau
31U05-6493

ALL PURPOSE 6x16A7.000 Ib
(NoN. side & rear ,.a:tframps.
new 52600 Other lraJlers tan·
delTVln-axle (734) 459-{;655

fcrd. ~
,",olorcr:es!M , b \es ~
/Go'K3rls 'iItIBOLENS Lawn & oarden trac:.

loe, 16hP tlydrOSUlC drM!.
SO' ilect. snow blade. life
t/IatIS & whetl ftIO/ltS. man-
ual> Exc Cond. one owntr
$500, 811>-923-9364

ESCORT U9a
Auto. aJr. Cute ~ carl

$1899
TYlIE (7341455-5566

ESCORl ZX2
98. a uiO. all, cassette.
S3.3OOtbest ! (248) 486-3998

TAURUS 2006 13.soo I1lIIeS.
FiClory warranty $13.900
81 ~227·353O conIeyauto com

Tru(\s for Sa'e, ~8MW 'OS F&5lI Datar •
650ec EAdI".,Ahellllre

3 5t _i1es. ASS,IM Grps. CHM 2500 1992. No IlJSl.
IW ProIeetOf. EAdItO 350 malor. 2M! $23OO'be$l

spotes.Powet: OttIel Greal or trade CiB 810-632-7365
lIolorcyde ·S6500.oo

Tet 243-059-2329 DODGE 2500 R.Ul2000
8111W Rl2ODC. V-l0 Pd;up 4lc' WIlt! plow

1999 8MW R l200C Cruiser $6899
W1t11 blact lealntr saddle TYIiE (134) 455-5566
bolgs. WlndShleld. Enollle DODGE DAlOTA SXl 2001
Guard. baell rest and ful pas· 4X4

~l~~ C1lriDITION. BurgU'%~$6~ 6 Gas
$8100 ~A..754-0583 • TYME (1341455-5566

fORD f150 1993. Zwd.
104.000 rruIes. S23r0best or
Irade. cal 81 Q-632.736S

fORD RANGER, 1999. 2 5
S5.400'besl (517) 552-4060

fORO TAURUS 1998, loaded.
ruce cond. S2000

511-4-49-2914
PAYINGTOP $$$ for oId-\Ised
IIlUSICiI W1SlrIIInenls & eQUlp
tel (517)52S-1601 .

PtAllO Yamaha DlStla'ile r
Player Plano ~ Blact
'r.lI1 MiDI Grell Cond~ool
$5000 • 248-982-6541

PlAICO. UPRlGIlT good cord •
GIIMell. willie fleet fill/VI
S200 caI811).227·5545

CASE LAWN & GARDEN
TRACTOR 10 HP. KaNer
eng.ne ./mower. rOloMler.
~r, & snow blade
$800. (810)229-5278

TOYOTA 198& JIlI2
$18OO'besl good cond ~I()II.
811).923-9331.1eM message.

LESABRE Custom. 2004.
loaded. ext cond~ whitt.
$13900 248-437·3423

~

Recycle
this

Newspaper

ENHANCE YOUR AD
WITH A PffOTO

I/ow avuable: Yev can add
pllolos 10 )'OlJr claSSIfied
ads 10 show whaI you are
selinO. III addl1Jon 10 ~
fI:J9f. Ads will appear .net!-
MIyou wanllhem 10 l\1li,
under the tlasslficatlon you
cIloose.
The cost for 1!le p/IolO Wlll
be $1 DfO! the rll$l dJ"f and
$5 per dlt lor eWl iddi-
bona! dlt. plus the cost <II
the ad fI:J9f based OIl the
number elm vsed
EnW or m3Jl your 3x5 or
~16 p!lolOS tall fO!"
oddresses. Pt1olos WlII not
be rtl!;rntd Prt~tnl
reQ\llled.'no refunds..
To place your ad and oet
more rdo cal l/le Green
SI1eeI Classifoeds al
888-999-1288. Man. & Fri..
Sam 10 Spm. Tues. tI1rll
Thurs... 8 30am 10 5lrn.
Excludes buSlneSsIcommer·
m1 ads.
Deadlines foe Sunday pubIi-
catools Thursday at Noon.
Deadine for Thursday pub-
IicaIIon 1$ Monday al Noon.
Some rtSlnctKlns may
apply

CRAfTSIWI RIDER 19 5 tip
42 Il'lCh deck w,'rear baoger.
lilt New! $6OO.734·~l60

EXMAllI:, 2005
27 h.", 1l' cui, melltnl
cord. $7.900. (5171223-3307.

INGERSOLL Model 4020
Garden Tradoe, 20 HP, !WIn
cy1Indtr. On.JR molor. 48'
mowt r deck. 52" plow.
wtl\lhlS & chains $2495
81 ~599-5000

ELDORADO 8tARR1TZ
2001, Candy apoIe rtd Mth
wIllIe leather. all the Ulras and
rWJ 11.000 milts. Showroom
condltJOtl. Very sharp Hurry
Onfy $19.900 73H2G-1027

ACtORO. 2003. like new.
25.000 miles $14.500. (517)
552-4((,0

lIINHOOT8All1IEUIETS
18 AJt star players alwl!lenbc
SIOna!Ilres (810) 231·3832.

THOll$ON COlTER 54 00.
SrownlllO Gold Hunler 12
,.age- Rt~r M77·270 New
Enoland Arms 12 oaoe stuo
gun. Bustmaste r AIl 15 223
cat (734) 878-t'U;ll

Karley 1987 FIIllc.Oeceal
lIite lias I bd gear. Traas
".Ud. Needs pll bet III.
Greal hJ it you wOlt oa
lIltse.
$58GO

GRAND ClfEROKEE 200Z
Spec1aI EclltJon.. Loaded. Very

low miles. S89 down.
No Co-Sqler Needed.

Must Be WOrklOO
TYIiE (134) 455-5566

CHEVROlET LUIIIMA 1!l98
4 Or. air Auto. 1 owner
Low m'leoe 53800 Tel
248-684-4069

lIILfORO. FaCIng Ke~on
Par\. bol stalls. dally lu mout
TLC 248-187·1453

Tet 517 546 8991IXTERMATIONAl CU8 CADET
4S' mower, 42" blade. S600
flflll. tal 517·548-2741

JOHll DE£JlE LX280 Tractor.
2005. 1Shp/48" art deck &
baQoef. like new. used 20 tlB.
S3500 rn-878-2882

JOHN DEERE X4a5
25 HP, 54' deck. 167 hours.
warranty·I011l9. utility cart
S8S95r'tlesl (8 I0) 225-C840

LAWN TRACTOR Toro. 161Ip.
44' cut. nddlOO l!lOW'!r. I/ew
Ballery $575 248-231·2975

HARlEY 2001 SPOR1STER
1200 10K, ScrWlllllO EaIlle.
BurQUT'd)'1BIadt W1lII Chrorre
$7.ClXl 'best. 248-935-2642

HONDA 1999 Shim
VTl10CC3 Like New. $S3OO
oe best offer 734·878-5458

1I0TORCYCU & ATY PARTS
& WAiR. AI makes & m0d-
els. 20 )'IS. ~ 517-861-7122

YAJWIA HTM t 100
ClaSSlC. 2000. many
UPOrl~es. exeellent condrvon.
$5200 517·548-3428

Lost & Fo"~~'Pets GW~":ed to BJf ei P.ecrealion~1 Ve~ (Ies eDODGE 1999 IWlDICAP
carano. Lowered noor.
ponr door & Ialllp. onlY
lIce. $lUoo. 51H82-7299

DOOGE 2DD2 GRAXO CARA·
VAN EX Many optJons. leal/ler
wellor. 1 & 2 rO'll captaInS.
OYO. 3 Sl YS. 60 000 miles.
hOhl aInond Pea~. fresh IrOlll
FL 59.900 248-305-8380

WlNOSTAR SE 2001
Leltl1er Powtr doors Extra

clea:l. Smal down. $121 mo
Mlo'St be worono

TYME (134) 4SS·5566

Recrt~\Ional Vth (Ies •

CAT Orange tabby. male.
Strawberry u.. Ad.llndlaflOla.
LOS1312.7.8100231·356O

LOST DOG Pomerarnan. Red.
2 5 1bs, lost on Cordle)' lake
Ad • F'Joclaley B1~231·3288

$ TOP Dollar hid $ lor
coons. oold, diamonds, guns,
musical instruments. Upl0'6'l1
Exchange. (8101221oS100

CASH PAlO FOil JlIlk ellOtIeS.
tra.'lS/IllSSlOIIS. scrap metal &
larlll cleil1JpS. 1517)548-71 03

PAY1llGTOP 5SS for old'used
mllSlC2l inslrumenl5 & eQu>p
teD (517)525-1601

~8000·8990
AIITlIM011VfJRE YBICl.£S

Own our best seIing
ATYforonly

595
permonth*

l~~=:~'.- __ • • $550.00

,~~~ : "s4~"
'72_ ...........__ -- ..... _-
... INl__ ~ __

........ tcr ..... IddIoNI ... 1ofOW....., ~ c.. ..... liI:wdilOlL

L~~n. G3rde" ~
"'attnal "'"

SCIlAPIiETAL
Hjgtlest Prces hid

Copoo!r I0De·51 60 per Ib
Brass 0 SOC-C8S¢ per Ib

A.'um_ 0 ~-C 60.; per Ib
StaIl1Iess 0 ~-C 4x per Ib

(248) 96G-12OO
Mann MetiIS Corp

1123 Detlter Ad • Walled Lk.

Off Road Ve~jcles <DPATIO SET & 4 chairs. \.I\e
III!W. no rusttwatches. IlMr
elpOsed 10 wealller. Glass
tab:e. $SSO 811).227-0314

STUIiP GRlllOER. Vermeer
6308. ChIpper. Brush Bandl!
model 90. $4SOOIbeSt offer.
eaett. (734) 320-5130

~"':'!•
lIAKE YOUR AD

STAND OUTI

for iL1 ~1tJona/ S5 you
can add l/le accent of tile
mont/l.

HAPPY JACK8 COd ltrtr 0 il
Mother Nature snj to lrlSure
)'OW' dog s WIller coal

HlCKO RY Rl OGE FEED
248-6a5-3011

IIWVI HllCh.com

EXTRElilE 00 CC eleclric start
2002. I!lllll 4 wheele~ $1000
2000 1OC25O. best of every-
th.ng. great con $2.600 (517)
S52.72B9 or 3U-40HSO

fORD EI50 nT 2flD3
1 owner Chateau. loadtd
and very clean. TO'/I1I1O pkg
video. rear all. COIcassette,
491< miles. $13.900

313-565-1464
LAB PUPS AKC. cIloColate
01l1s or bIadt beauty's. vel
chec\ecl. s/lols, parents on
SIIe S251HSO. Howell

517 -548-<l811
Trte S~'es ' G Brds& fish C can GreeD S.eel

Clauifjeft today.
888-999-1218

SomI resll1ttJQnS Ny I;>llI)'

fORO E35ll EXTENDED
CARGO VAN 20DlI • V-8. iuD
powtr. remote surt low paclt.
ioe.57950 248-568-5874

flAGSTAff 2005 Superside.
33.6 It. front kJlctlen. Used 2
mo 's. $19.500 517·545-9009

POI.A1lIS 2m. 4 lltleeI drll't,
Erplorer. low Ilours. uc
ccm $2600 (517) 223-7385

BLUE SPRUCE TREES 4 5-
5.5' TaD, Delivered & PIanItd
S85r'each 8/0-210.5381

TROUT f()R STOCIING
Bass. ~i!, M.Mows: Pond
EqIl1PClltI1l. aeralJon ~
WVldmill aeralors. fISh food.
feeders & more- free Catalog
Hanella HIlls Trout Farm.

231-389-2514
'Ml"of.Nrnettan:lIs com

lAB PUPS • AlC-
Sllnr.Qoeolale BeautJlul.
rare saver latls. available now.
$800-$1000 (734) 476-3560

W PUPS. Me.Yellow!olatk.
vel chect!d. up 10 dale s/lots.
$400 81 D-632.730S

Rebates & spedal finandng
offers available on all

,.2005/2006 Arctic Cat ATV's.
Exdudes Prowter & H1,

IS USSERVIa YOURAM

IoIlsCtll~"eo~s for ~
S~'e W UNOEClOEO WHAT

ClASS YOUR AD
SHOULD 8E I1f?

Put the ad under ~ differ·
ent classes fOt a

lemfic DlmeAl

can "e Greel SlIeel
ClaUlfied depl fGr

detaUs.

l-a&a-999-1283
'$Gille restrictioas may

apply
'1111$\lIItlboa ad 10

reeem lIiscoall1.

DODGE DAlOIA 2000 SlT.
Quad cab. 4x4, Ioad~. I'el')'
good COlld 145.000 miles
NAOA WAlL $10.500 Asklng
$8'SOD (517) S48-7521

FORO 8RONCO 1994. va.
84.000 mJles. very clean.
S5.000best 248--787·1893

fORO RAllGER nT 95, VS.
aulo. ext ca~ 4..,.". 88,000
miles S3500 517419-2914

ISZUlU TROOPER 199-1. 5-
speed. V-o. 1201c mileS. uc.
COrd • 52600 517-898-1 S22

Ci!-::~ersllololor ~
H07.~srrr~i:ers \WlllUARO,?OOL TABLE New

III belC, S06d wood 8 I' $late.
8OOIbs. $1450 7304·732·9338

CASIllO SLOT MACHINES
$6SO eaclli\est
134-498-3636

WRAOODDlE PUPPIES
Blaet & chocolaIe. wormed &
s/lols. Curly fleece. $300-$400
517-404-8905 517-468-3244

PUREBRED F'OMERA.'lIANS
PUPPIeS. colors. $450
(517)545-2701

CoadlllleD 2000 pop-up ltaJl-
er. Hunter 106' e.¢ cood
All'l'liIlg. relnoerator. htiler.
stave. sleepS 6 $3000 or besl
oHer. (734) 878-1445

Buying or
Sellillg A Car?

Let the
Green Sheet
Classifieds

Give You Auto
Assurance!

SAWMillS fROIi ONLY
$2.795.00 Convert your
LOGS TO YALUABLE LUMBER
Mth our Norwood Portable
band sawmiB- Log skldders
avail. 'IfIiW norwoodJndus'
tnes com Free ltlfonnallOll
I-llOO-578·1363 ext 300N

JAYCO 20DlI 5tIl Yw11eeJ 32.
w/sbde oul. 3 bunk beds
m.soo 734-878·1369

WILDERNESS 28fT. travel
trailer SePtr clean. Ext. COIld
54 300 llesl (248)44&-3187

SHIH TZU F'uPPIfS. Born
Seper BO'61 Slmday. 1 male. 1
female. $-450/$500 Vel
Checked. Fll'st Shots (248)
437-8798

•

I REPUTABLE SAFETY RATING t~]
11-~

With over 1.5 million vehicle listings, we have the right car for you.

Herald
N nrtltuUlr iRecorb

:MilJOfd Time~

Find the right car for you:

..... " •••• '0 .~_
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DI_SCOVER, TH_E DI_FFER.ENC·E
PROFESSIONALISM. SATISFACTION. RESULTS .

View Thousands of Available Homes in Your Area
On Our Website @ www.cbpreferred.com Ql@
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HOMES SOLD
These are the Real Estate Weekly- FarmTnlJton 329Q2 Brookside Cir $323.000 50585 Billenca Or S61lO00 1061Ross St $242,000 m46 Wakenden $125,000
area residential closings recorded Z5Z64 8ranchaster Rd $283.000 32907 Brookside Cir $276.000 28556 tarlton Way Dr $210.000 12044 Talltree Dr S330.OOO 18420 Wakenden $138.000
the weeks 01 Nov. 14'18. ZOOS.listed 24016 Earl Ct $196.000 18506 Deerinl} St $125,000 21685 Chase Dr $59Q,ooo 9158 Tnllium Ln $341.000 15036 Winston $T11.ooo
below are cities. addresses. and sales 33216 Flanders St $175,000 18668 Fairway st $245,000 45787 Cider Mill Rd S271,ooo n822 Turkey Run $239,000 Westland
prices. 31831Grand River Ave $43.000 993S Garden St $170.000 45107 Courtview Trl $377,000 811 W Ann Arbor Trl $644.000 2328 Second St $104.000

32090 Grand River Ave $109,000 35450 Gardner St $310.000 25514 Danyas Way $133,000 Redford 2015 Alanson St $nlooo
tanton 29461 Juneau Ln $259.000 20093 Gill Rd $140.000 A 50269 Drakes Bay Or $122,000 251518eech Ct $m.ooo 7419 Arcola St $149.000

45432 Auqusta Or $311,000 36S73lansbury Ln $240.000 19008 Gillman St $124.000 506n Drakes Bay Dr $1.186,000 16172 Beech Daly Rd SIZO,OOO 8606 Beatrice $166.000
2208 Brookfield St $240,000 23828 Wilmarth St $187,000 29644 Grandon St $176.000 50943 Drakes Bay Or $826.000 1400g Brady $125,000 3Sll14 ca nyOll Of $159.000
1577 Brookview Or $211.000 Farmington Hills 16291 Inkster Rd $190,000 26328 Fieldstone Dr $311,000 ZS888 cathedral $193.000 38Z31 tarolon Blvd $110,000
6801 Chadwick Or $270.000 24819 Arden Park Or Sl87,ooo 33119 Kentucky St $15.000 26432 Fieldstone Dr $321,000 14031centralia $153.000 34010 casevl11e Ct S88.ooo
4089 Cornerstone Or $46.00:> 25079 Chapefweigh Or $305,000 37413 Kingsburn Or $348,000 Z2237 Hazelton ct $510,000 12135Columbia $159.000 30915 Cherry Hill Rd $95,000
4101 Cornerstone Or $46,000 37618 Dorchester Dr $340,000 38321 Ladywood Ct $255.000 23033 Heatherbrae Way $310,000 19465 Dalby $100,000 8089 Coventry St $84,000
4167 Cornerstone Dr $46.000 2ln1 Flanders st $l34.ooo 9301 lathers St $167.000 40535ladene Ln $290,000 15595 Delaware Ave $131.000 28991 Currier Ave $13looo
4185 Cornerstone Or $46.000 29294 Glen Oaks Blvd W $190,000 18116 Levan Rd $247.000 44922 Lafayette Or $143.000 17445 Denby $150.000 28994 Currier Ave $130,000
1670 Defancy Ct $465.000 26051 Hidden Valley Dr $354,000 29n5MarkLn $195,000 3ml Uvingston Dr $169.000 18860 Denby $121,000 34612 fairchild st $128.000
1525 Emerald Pines Or $85.000 29235 Laurel Or $m,OOO 9620 Uayfield St $189.000 25852lochmoor Ln $393.000 20488 Denby $100,000 129 farmington Rd $185.000
4098 Forest Bridge Dr $58.000 29939 Mullane Or $280.000 U303 Melrose St $284.000 42142 Loganberry Rdl} N S2S0.000 13560 Dixie $125,000 35388 Farragut St $173,000
46927 Glenqarry Blvd $495.000 30414 Orchard lake Rd $138,000 35688 Minton St $168,000 25103 Newberry 0r $330.000 24188 Donald $164.000 36245 Florane St $156.000
47500 Hanford Rd 5345,000 20904 Parker St $t41,000 906S Newport Way $180.000 24435 Olde Orchard 51 .$121.000 l1348 Garfield $95.000 1105 Gloria Sl $148.000
4159 Hunters Cir E S'55.ooo 30226 Pipers ln $263,000 27601 Oakley St $100.000 24929 Reeds Pointe Dr $568.000 11399Garfield $131,000 32741 Grandview Ave $160,000
7049 Kennesaw Rd $485,000 22541 Vacri Ln $300.000 20129 Rensellor St $1T1.000 24931 Reeds Pointe Or $574,000 12852 Garfield $140.000 34414 Hiveley St $154.000
43680 laurelwood $196.000 30024 W 12 Mile Rd $14.000 31038 Roycroft St $200.000 Zt921 Shadybrook Dr S175.ooo 18241Garfield $100.000 34644 Marquette St $135,000
47307 Northgate Dr $335,000 28474 Wildwood Trl $215.000 33135 Scone St $242,000 24672 Simmons Dr $245,000 19610 Garfield $77,000 34644 Marquette St $90.000
43940 Parkside St $251,000 24483 Wistaria Dr $240.000 20205 Shadyside St $268,000 27954 Stockton Or $262,000 20589 Garfield $138.000 6830 Mohican SI $164,000
1628 Peninsula Ct $259,000 Garden City 19990 Southampton Or $368.000 23443 Slonehenge Blvd $124,000 17720 Glenmore $190.000 7435 H Kingston Ct $138.000
4696 Pond Run $319.000 31540 Alvin St $101,000 3293l Southqat e St $280.000 25147 Sullivan Ln $363,000 92S6Jerome $t6O.000 35849 Oregon St $143.000
429 Pri ncess Dr $200.000 29671 Balmoral St $118,000 32940 SUmmers St $192,000 25130 Sulton Ct S609.ooo 2679Q Joy Rd $48.000 28082 Powers St $183,000
1410 Rand Rd S230.ooo 1m BeltonSt $121.000 18596 Sunset St $185,000 39848 Village Wood Cir $104.000 15408 leona Or S1l9,ooo 35851 Rolf St $110,000
3493 Riverside Dr $245.000 29016 Dawson Sl $94.000 20246 Sunset St $220,000 22646 Woolsey $133,000 16557 Lexington $141,000 203 S Christine $147.000
461 Robyn Dr $245,000 31460 Donnelly 5t $200,000 14310 Susanna St $215,000 21913York Mills Cir $545.000 26221 Marqareta $n7,ooo 2200 5 Harvey St $188,000
8352 Rollinq Meadows Or $553.000 31429 James Sl $llZ,000 28Z42 Terrence St $206,000 Plymouth 19481 Neqaunee $100,000 3S063 Sansburn 5t $154.000
320 Roosevelt St $256.000 33131Kathryn St $128.000 18385 University Park Dr $101.000 49656 Ash Ct $595,000 19151Olympia $80,000 1645 Sarah Ln $215,000
42522 Saratoga Rd $152,000 6256 Lathers St $130.000 18851 Van Rd $380,000 11841Beacon Hill Or $366,000 19544 Olympia $125.000 600 Superior Pkwy $156,000
44443 Savery Or $97.000 28585 Maplewood St $135,000 36039 Whitcomb St $258.000 11469 Brownell Ave $205,000 24920 S Sylbert Or $144,000 630 Svperior Pkwy $156.000
44045 Somerset Sq $206,000 33217 Pierce St $123.000 33614 Wood 5t $201.000 41453 Greenbriar Ln $192,000 25036 S Sylbert Dr 5155,000 38578 Terry Ln $235.000
44033 Southampton Or S235,000 Uvonla 14094 Woodside St $226,000 ' 13259 Haverhili Dr $320.000 8876 salem $146,000 33668 Union Ct $168,000
1909 Stonebridqe Way $409.000 14956 Alexander St $124,000 • Hovi 823 Irvin St $325.000 15143Salem Ct S135.000 31072 Windsor St $150.000
49664 Tall Ln $135,000 34969 Andrea Ct $100,000 43319 Ashbury Or $354.000 13229 Ka rl Or $396.000 9601 Sarasota S119.ooo
50002 Thetford Ct E $475,000 n300 Auburndale St $2Z7,000 24661 Bashian Dr $156.000 231 Pinewood Cir $126.000 10038 Virgn $127.000
40930 Westfield Cir 5258,000 9924 Blackburn St $259.000 44100 Bayview Dr $180,000 112Pinewood Dr $'26,000 26341 W Seven Mile Rd $69.000
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An Am~lna InvNtm@ot PrQ~rQ
1500 ft of Lake Huron's pristine shore line
and 50 acres of beautiful forest. Paved road,
trails through out. Flexible division
OppOrtunities. Truly a rare findl $1,554,000
(ML5-260390J Just Ustedl

Primo 3andy lI@aoh
474' of Long Lakes 'Golden Coast" 4.5 Acres.
The entire frontage has a stone and concrete
break wall. 3 cottages and a garage needing
TLC. 2 building sites and a great investment!
$695,000 (MLS-2512255)

SpeGlal 6 AGr03 Long uko
376' of frontage on all sports lake. Private
wOOded setting with a 2 bedroom home/
cottage. Boat well, boathouse. steel decking
plus a newer, 2 story 32x52 barn wlelec. And
cement floor. Two lots can be split, $489.600
(MLS-251257)

•

Mall:!O Haaun4l, Broker
W00e3S&o9961

989464-7209

mailto:neill@hometownlife.com
mailto:esmyers@homelownlife.com
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Liability limited in sidewalk case-
L

Q. One of our members tripped and fell over a
crack In the drlvewav In front of her unit. She
Is threatening to sue the association for
negligence claiming the association failed to
repair the crack even after she had told the
assocIation about It. The board Indicates that
It had no duty to repair the crack because it
was a trivial defect and was not dangerous.
Doyou think the assocfatlon has a Iiabllitv?

A. Based upon the composition of the
Supreme Court of Michigan, and
based upon a California court ruling
recently, I do not believe the
association would have any liability
because the crack apparently on the
sidewalk was not more than 1-2 inches
high and it was, therefore, at least in
California, trivial unless other
conditions existed that made it
dangerous. In a California case, the
court said that examples of other
conditions that could make the crack
dangerous included broken pieces or
jaded edges of pavement, and things
that concealed the crack, such as
debris, grease, or water. But if no such
conditions existed in that instance, the

• Northville Schools
• Densely wooded homesites
• Walkout and garden views

• Gourmet kitchens

• Sumptuous new master suites
• 3,000 to 4,200 square feet

• Mid $SOOSto mid $800's

• Sales office located at Taft Knolls
location

'-~

Robert
Meisner

O.Our condominium association shares a
road with an adjoining property owner which
Is relatively narrow but each entity owns
one half of the road. Our association has a
right of wav over the adjacent property
owner's portion. The association Is
threatening to sue the adjacent 'property
owner to force him to stop lettfng his enants
park on the portion of the road over which It
has a right of wav. The assocIation is
claiming that by letting his tenants park on
that portion of the road. the adjoining
property owner is Interfering with the
association's members use of the road. rhe
adjacent property owner is claiming that
because he owns one half portion of the road

the association was complaining about, he
courd allow his tenants to park there. What
do YOl: think?

A In a similar case out of Massachusetts,
the court ruled that because the road in
question was so narrow, the adjoining
property owner was causing a nuisance
by letting his tenants park there. The
court explained that according to the
properties' deeds, the associations
members had the right to use the road
without interference so the court
indicated that the adjoining property
owner could no longer allow his tenants
to park on the road other than
temporarily such as to unload groceries.

Robert M. Meisner is a lawYerand the author of
Condominium Operation: Getting Started &.
Staying on the Right Track, secondedition. It is
available for $9.95 plus $1shipping and handling.
He also wrote Can.do living: A Survival Guide to
Buying. Owning and Selling a Condominium, avail-
abie for $24.95plus $5 shipping and handling. For
more information. call (248)644·4433or visit
bmeisner@meisner-associates.com. This column
shouldn't be construed as legal advice.

*Ask about our
Grand Openin"g

Incentives!

(248) 866·8210
OPEN 1,'·5 DAILY

www.mozarthomes.com

Check the Classi~ed
~orfir..,'tt:' nt fJ..o~o fino~""""~.VJl • ..:J VI ~,.,,~,..., ... ,...
community newspapers
for more property
listings:

Birmingham Eccentric
Canton Observer

farmington Observer
Garden City Observer

Livonia Observer
Milford Times

Northvilfe Record
Novi News

• Plymouth Observer
Rochester Eccentric

Royal Oak and Clawson Mirror
Redford Observer

Southfield Eccentric
South Lyon Herald

Troy Eccentric
West Bloomfield Eccentric

Westland Observer
and on

IJAMETOWNliIe." .

'~T
~/}101lf

• Novi Schools
• Walkout and garden views

adjacent to preservation areas

• Gourmet kitchens
• Across (rom Elementary school
• 2.500 to 3, I00 square feet

• High $3005 to high $4005

mailto:bmeisner@meisner-associates.com.
http://www.mozarthomes.com
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Residaltial Real Estate

01 III
S~.arp Woods or Edenderry Cape Cod v. 'II1Vlt.ng
b.lclcyard w'2lo~~laJllS. many plfle trees Itnl~g yard. 3
detks pa- ..er walks, dynamrte r,",shed IOller le-.~I Wi
rec rM b.lr. FA w'fP, rul b.lth, dual staircases
IJlS#26Q.l9001 (2481347·3050

On awesome prIVate lal backlng to presern, 9 It
cellln9s on 1sl n, dual StaIrcaseS 3 5 car oar, unfin
fun wlo 2 story FR w,1p, hwd 111 fr:tjef, half SA. OR &
1Qt, spac mstr sle wl2-w~ FP, calh cedmg MlS
#26028224 (248)347·3050

" III
Custom built SpaCIOUS Strathmore colon~I, 25 car
gar, brxlge over1oOks 2 Story FR. custom krt wlloos 01
cab,nets, Cor~n counters, sunroom flfl bs'l't wJ2nd
krt v.et bar ree rm, bath & ol1lce 'II 'closet rJlS
126007615 (248) 347·3050

ucept'OMI Cape Cod Condo wfwooded 101 prof
decorated FIf$1 fl mstr BA. handICaP aceesslllle, ta~
I:JI "v.fgra-,,!e counters & ISland, open loft wlo
basement 2 5 tar gar MlS '26047805 (248) 347·
3050

Spr~wlmo gorgeous ranch wooded 2 acre Kit
remodeled In '03 wicherry cab, stainless appls &
graru:e counters, 1m wio (addl 1800 sq tl) wIFR.
study, bath & 'IIel bar lollS' 2603Z279 (248) 347·
3050

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

..... - :--:" .. '
, 'II

Cape Cod. 54 aues w124r:3S pole barn 3 gas FPs.
cath cedmg oak trl'll & drs t'o Spac oak krt wi
cerarTllC tile, central vat, UlrefCOO'!on M1Y f:r W 1)
b!.«'l y, 'FIa rm holtub Unflnrsh Bonus rm above
g.lTa~e ,,1lS 126019457 (248) 437-4500

On large 101 wlsOutllem exposure to enpt If!~round
~ Masler ste w/l3xl0 Sltbng area for nurwy or
exerCISerm Hwd tlrs If! 1000'er, ~f SA & krt, P t.n
bsmt w/ree rm & par1<a1 kit 25 tar gar "'lS
'26045472 (248) 347-3050

Goroeous custom randl on 64 we wooded lot m
prest'!llous Moorlands [slates Bu,lder's home Spa¢.
custom krt griMe, maple cab. skylights. st2In1ess stI
appl and 2·~ fireplace Fin Wnt and sunroom MLS
#2604922Q (248) 437-4500

Tt,tS 'Sheffleld Estates 12' perfecttj IT\4lntalned
thrcughoui New Roof ((}.II. custom IWldow
treatments oak firs under carpet 10 DR & loo,-er Newt)'
deec'ated (05) HOr"'le 'II.'ranty "'lS #26048275
(248) 347-WSO

II III

Great fIooc plan, new 2 story beauty' Formal LR,
lormal DR. Q«jrmtl kil w/hdwcl flr, ISland, 42"
cabinets FR wlfrplc StuMtng Vl1u~ed !Jaster
f,rep~, Itrted tub, 1st t'lautldry MLS f26O.I2m
(248) 347·3050

6 (West) ·OlSUYEt&£CUmJe ·"'IUOI • "OIlETO.- WlIlliIS IThursday,Apr~ 6. 2006
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OPEN SATURDAY 1-4

"
Pnde 01 OVl1ltf$IljP.Quallty blliI ratlCh. Open floor pIa.,
w/cath cet1lnO in GR w/naturaJ Irpic & french doors
ltadll-.g 10 deck. Mslr SIt wt;e::td lub. stP Shower,
relax III yoor own pnvate srtllI1Q rm Nd1wagh Lake
access Woo'llast MLS#26041324 1248) 437-4500

LocatlOnl 5 acres 111 Northville 4 BR home plus
separate 2 BR apar.ment for ll'I-laws Home has over
2OCIO sf flfeplace 111 FR. Bttnil ~. near 90lf "'lS
125182679. (248)437-4500

Beautiful bed ranth. fln W/O bsml. prrate 101
Wa!lon9 d ISIance to OOvI"town NortlMlle Sthools
Nt'<I'er Wlndom. oorOeous hdwd f.rs. updated balhs.
healed solanum wlTlot lub. 25 car oar MLS
#26().l2481 (248) 347·3050

Newer rnmaculale detacl1ed condo Open n plan.
custom WIndow treatments. spac kIt w'eaMg area
and appl Master bed w!pnv bath.lelled tub. wa1l<·ins.
GR w,'P. luU waU 01 WIIldows LI~ and fin ~sml MlS
126002735 (248)437-4500

Converuent 10 Laurel l'a:1I: Mall. 1467 $1.2 BD, 2 5 SA
end Ul1/l Marly extras 2Ox9 fill loft WM'et ~r. hllQe
great rm w'oas Irp\e Appls Stayl 1st fl laundry. M
~ml bath & pssss 3rd BD. 2 car an oar MlS
126043344 (248j347·305O

• II , 'II

BeautlliJl end uM ranch '/11th hlQh volume ee.1IIlQ and
brand new carpelltlrOlJ9l'loul (2005) Prol IJII bsmt
wl2nd lot. Iam,ly rm. offiCe. and 'totl bar Prrale
walled patIO do,e In brd MlSI 26041820 t~ '8)
347-3050

Ore la~e pr'rWeots! 3 BR. 2 SA ranch on 37 acres
Open IIr plan, great lor entertatfllng cathedral ct11lngs
throughout Over 113 acres lenced W NMe trees
l~ master SUItt w!wh,rtpOOllu~ and RP s/lower
MlS 126003757 (2'8) 437-4500



pIe questions. Pre-registration by Friday,
April 21, to Birmingham Cornmunity
Education. (248) 203-3800.

• Bloomfield Hills Community
Education in cooperation with the institute
will offer an eight-hour seminar, "Basement
Remodeling," 6-10 p.m. Thesday/Thursday,
April 25 and 2~ at Andover High School,
4200 Andover Road, Room 133,
Bloomfield Hills. Cost is $95 plus $10 for
textbook and materials payable to teacher.
Spouses discount ishalf of the tuition. Pre-
registration by Friday, April 21, to
Bloomfield Hills Community Education.
(248) 433-0885. On the Internet, visit
\V\'v'\v.buildersinstitute.com.

Excellence Awards

New staffers
'.

RE/MAX iiithe Hills, located in
"-

Bloomfield Hills, has announced two
additions to the sales staff. Paul Sokol
and Koshy George are Realtors with ded-
icated service and years of experience in
Oakland and Macomb County. They can
be reached at the office, (248) 646-5000.

Building Industry Association
The Building Industry Association of

Southeastern Michigan will offer:
• A Builder's License Preparation

Course, 6-9 p.m. Thursdays, April 6,13,
20 and 27, at BIA headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway, Suite 100 in
Fannington Hills. The course, presented
by NCI Associates, is designed to prepare
students for the Michigan Residential
Buil~er's License Examination. Fees are
$200 per class for BIA or Apartment
Association of Michigan members,
guests and nonmembers. To register, call
(248) 862-1033.

• A field superintendent designation
course, "Office and Subcontractor
Relations; 8 am. to noon Thesday, April
18, at BIA headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway, Suite 100 in
Fannington Hills. Chuck Breidenstein of
Builders Professional Services \\ill iden-
tify how to spot promising characteris-
tics as well as how to recruit subcontrac-
tors. Fees are $145 for BIA or Apartment
Association of Michigan members and
guests. To register, call (248) 862-1033.

• An Effective Business Management
Seminar, "Masonry Veneer: What Really
Works?" from noon to 1 p.m. Wednesda)~
April 19. at BIA headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway, Suite 100 in
Farmington Hills. A representative from
the Masonry Institute of Michigan will
speak. Fe~ are $20 for BIA or
Apartment Association of Michigan
members and $40 for nonmembers and
guests. To register, call (248) 862-1033.

• Executive image seminar,
"Negotiation Skills; 8:30-10 am.
\Vednesday, April 19, at BIA headquar-
ters, 30375 Northwestern Highway, Suite
100 in Farmington Hills. Speakers will be
Janine LaPorte and Rick Weaver of
Executive Image Group. Fees, including
continental breakfast, are $4-0 for BIA or
Apartment Association of Michigan
members, $60 for nonmembers and
guests. To register, call (248) 862-1033.

• Effective Business Man<%"Cment
Seminar, "When Do You Need To Go
Condo?- (rom 8::10-10 .1.m. '1lll.'sda);April
25, at BIA heMquarters, 30375
North\WStem Highway, Suite 100 in
Farmington Hills. Speakers will be Gregory
J. Gamalski ofCcx, Hodgman & Giarnaroo

:i REAllSTATE BRIEFS
and H. William Freeman of Freeman,
Cotton & Noms. Fees are'$20 for BIA or
AparbnentAssociation of.¥ichigan mem-
bers, $40 for nonmemberS' and guests. To
register, call (248) 862-1d~. •

• BIASSales and Marl}~ting Council
will sponsor "IRM III - Lifestyle
Merchandising, Advertising and
Promotion Strategies" 8:30 am. to 4:30
p.m. Wednesday and Thursday, April 26-
27, at Charter One Bank in Thoy.Speakers
will be Dottie Faucet of HomeBuilder. com
and Georganne Derick ofMIRM,
Merchandising East and MS Interior
Design. Fees are $375 for SMC members
and $425 for BIA or Apartment
Association of Michigan members. To reg-
ister, call (248) 862-1033.

• Remodelors Council will offer a
Certified Graduate Remodelor seminar,
"Profitable Sales; 6-8:30 p.m.
Wednesday, April 26, at BIA headquar-
ters, 30375 Northwestern Highway,
Suite 100 in Farmington Hills. Speaker
Michael Stone will address marketing
and advertising, sales calls and more.
Fees are $50 for Remodelors Council
members, $60 for BIA or AAM mem-
bers and $75 for guests. To register, call
(248) 862-1033.

Apartment Association
The Apartment Association of

Michigan will offer:
• A professional maintenance course

by the association's Property
Management Council, 9:30 am. to 4
p.m. Monday, April 24, at AAM head-
quarters, 30375 Northwestern Highway,
Suite 100 in Farmington Hills. The
PMC's Refrigerant Recovery Course will
give maintenance professionals who
maintain, service, repair or dispose of
appliances that contain regulated refrig-
erants the opportunity to be certified in
compliance with the Federal Clear Air
Act. Fees arc $85 for members and
guests. To register, call (248) 862-1004.

• Property Management Council \\ill
offer a "Super Leasing E.\travaganza" pro-
gram 8:30 a.m. to noon Friday, April 28.
at AAM headquarters, 30375
Northwestern Highway, Suite 100 in
Fannington Hills. Kathleen Mabie of
Success on Suite \\111speak on the leasing
process, including knO\\1ngyour product,
infonnation gathering, relationship sell-
ing and follow-up. Fees arc $69 for PMC
members, $79 for AAM or Building
Industry Association of Southeastern
Michigan members, $99 for guests. 1b
register. "all (248) R62-10M.

Oakland Buifders Institute
Oakland Builders Institute will offer

the following classes:

• livonia Community Education in
cooperation with the institute will offer
an eight-hour seminar, "Basement
Remodeling," 6-10 p:m. Mondayj
Wednesday, April 24 and 26, at Holmes
Middle School, 16200 Newburgh, ,
Livonia. It is designed to help people -
make better use of space by planning
and completing a remodeling. Cost is.
$101 plus $10 for textbook and maten-
als payable to teacher. Spouses discount
is half of the tuition. Pre-registration by
Thursday, April 20, to Livonia
Community Education. (734) 744-26.02.

• Henry Ford Community College in
cooperation with the institute will offer
an eight-hour seminar, "Basement
Remodeling; 6-10 p.m. Thesdayl
Thursday, April 25 and 27, at the
Dearborn Heights campus, 22586 Ann
Arbor Trail. Cost is $95 for residents
plus $10 for textbook and materials, or
$104 for nonresidents plus $10 for text-
book and materials. Spouse's discount is
half of the tuition. Pre-registration by
Friday, April 21, to Henry Ford
Community College. (313) 317-1500.

• Waterford Community Education in
cooperation with the institute will offer a
16-hour seminar, "How To Build Your
Own Home," 6-10 p.m. Monday!
Wednesday, April 24, 26, May 1 and 3, at
Mott High School, 1151Scott Lake Road,
Waterford. Designed for those who want
to contract their own home construction,
it is also for those who wish to work with
a builder. Cost is $199 plus $30 for text-
books to instructor. Spouses discount is
half of tuition. Pre-registration by
Thursday, April 20, to Waterford
Community Education. (248) 682-1088.

• Berkley Community Education in
cooperation with the institute will offer
a 16-hour seminar, "How To Build Your
Own Home," 6-10 p.m.
MondayjWednesday, April 24, 26, May
1 and 3, at the 1)rndall Center, 14501
Talbot, Oak Park. Seminar cost is $190
plus $30 for textbooks to instructor.
Spouse's discount is half of the tuition.
Pre-registration by Thursday, April 20,
to Berkley Community Education.
(248) 837-8900.

• Birnlingham Community Education
in cooperation with the institute will
offer a 16-hour seminar to help you pass
the Michigan state builder's license
examination. The seminar will be 6-10
p.m. 1\,esday(fhursday, April25, 27,
May 2 and 4, at Berkshire Middle
School, 21707 W. 14 Mile, Beverly Hills.
The course is for those who want to sub-
contract construction of their own
homes, real estate investors and develop-
ers and building tradespeople. Cost is
$190 plus $20 for the textbook and sam-

The Property Ma;agement Council of
the Apartment Association of Michigan
has announced winners ofits
Apancrnent Managernent Industry
Excellence Awards. Winners were rec-
ognized March 9 at an awards reception
at the Novi Sheraton Hotel.

Maintenance Professional of the Year
(Under 300 Apartment Homes) was
Glenn James ofFourmidable in
Farmington Hills. Receiving the
Maintenance Professional of the Year
(300 Apancrnent Homes or More) was
Howard Goraj of Brody Companies in
Bloomfield Hills. Leasing Consultant of
the Year (Under 300 Apartment
Homes) was Karen Bruce of Palazzolo
Brothers in Sterling Heights. Leasing
Consultant of the Year (300 Homes or
More) was Stacie Rikard of Brody
Companies in Bloomfield Hills.

The award for Resident Manager of the
Year (Under 300) went to c.J. Gildersleeve
of Singh Management in West Bloomfield.
Resident Manager of the Year (300 or
More) was awarded to Paige Rourke of
Beztak in Farmington Hills. The winner
for Associate of the Year\\13SKaren
WISChmeyer of Premier Apartment
Staffing Services in Farmington Hills.

Receiving the award for Property
Manager of the Year was Cheryl
Schilling of Concord Management in
Livonia Winning the award for
Distinguished Service to the Industry
was Dan Lumm of Concord
Management in Livonia. Heritage Park
Apartments ofDHS Management in
Birmingham was recognized for Best
Print Media. Best Decorated Model was
Cider Mill Village - Singh Management
of West Bloomfield .

Property of the Year (Under 15 Years)
was awarded to Village of Fox Creek -
Rock Management in Livonia. Property
of the Year (15 Years or More) was
Fountain Park Westland - Brody
Companies in Bloomfield Hills .
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SINGLE-FAMILY NEIGHBORHOODS . 1

From the low $200'5 From the low $300'5
AMBERLY WOODS HILLS OF BOGIE LAKE
Minutes from Downtown Howell. Community clubhouse, swimming
Acclaimed Howell Schools. pool, sports court, tot lot and more!

From the low $200'5
MARLEE WOODS
Convenient location to major roadways,
shopping, entertainment and more!

WESTLAND (134) 266·2700
1·275 to Ford Rd. (exit 25) travel East; located on the
West side of Fannington Road, North of Ford Road

OCEOLA/HOWELL (511) 545·2800
South of M·59 on the West side of
Eager Road in Oceola Twp.

COMMERCE TWP. (248) 366-2800
On Bogie Lake Rd.. South of Cooley Lake Road

From the uwer $200'5
THE GLENS AT
CRYSTAL CREEK
Highly acclaimed South Lyon Schools.
Rails-to-Trails reaeational path
LYONTWP. (248) 437-0022
1-96 to Mitford Road travel South on
Milford Road to 11 Mile Road

From the mid $200'5
LAKERIDGE
ATWATERSTONE
Surrounded by 15 pristine Jakes and
27 holes of world-dass golf
OXFORD (248) 628-0500
Seymour lake Road. just West of Lapeer Road

From the $240'5
HARBOR VILLAGE
Next to counby dub, lakes and
rails·ta-trails. West Bloomfield Schools!
Landscape Included!
KEEGO HARBOR! (248) 706·5900
W. BLOOMFIELD
Summers, East of Or<hard take Rd.
just North of Commerce Rd.

CONDOMINIUM NEIGHBORHOODS

From the low $200'5 From the low $200'5
TIIE VILLAS AT WILLIAMS LAKE
CRYSTAL CREEK CROSSINGS
Paired condominium homes. Acres of Paired condominium homes.
natural preservation areas. Community pool house and pool

From the mid $100'5
TOWNE CENTRE PARK
In-Town Convenience· Walk to shops!
Attached garages. Community pool
and cabana

LYONTWP. (248) 437·0022
1·96 to Milford Road travel South on
Milford Road to 11 Mile Road

WHITE LAKE! (248) 698-1860
W. BLOOMFIELD
On Williams lake Rd.. S. of Elizabeth lake Rd.

WATERFORD (248) 673-3445
West side of Cresc~nt Lake Rd.,
N. of Pontiac Lake Rd.. S. of M·59 (Highland Rd.)

From the mid $200's
STONY LAKE
AT WATERSTONE
Paired lakefront ranch & lofted-ranch
condominiums; 27 holes of world-class golf

From the $140'5
HARRISON COVE
Adjacent to Lake St. Clair. Community
dubhouse, pool, spa. and workout
& business centers
HARRISON lWP. (586) 792-6700
On Jefferson. between Croder and Shook Roads

SALES CENTERS
OPEN DAILY

11·6 P.M.
or by appointment

ti) r:a
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OXFORD (248) 236-96JO
West side of Lapeer Rd., North of downtown Oxford
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New Homes
from the Low $200·5
• Over 34 wooded acres with nearfy

50% of the land preserved as open space
• Acclaimed Howell Schools
• Minutes from Downtown Howell.
• Active recreational areas and

natural preservation corridors
• Spacious 3 & 4 bedroom floor plans

The Villas at ~
CRYSTAL CREEK
Paired .Condominium Homes
From the LOW $200·5

The Glens at~
CRYSTAL CREEK
Single Family Homes
From the UPPER $200·5

• Highlyacclaimed South LyonSchools
• Minutes from the quaint downtowns of

South Lyon& Milford

allee\-~ ..VOus
New Homes
from the Low $200·5
• Acres of mature trees and open space
• Convenient location to major roadways,

shopping, entertainment and more!
•. WaynelWestland School District
• Charming architectural detail - brick exteriors
• 9' First floor ceilings

For more information calf:
517-545-2800
amberlywoods@ivanhoehuntley.com

1-96 to Milford Rd. (Exit 155 Eastbound;
Exit 15SA Westbound) travel South on
Milford Rd to 11 Mile Rd.

For more information call:
248-431-0022
crysta Icreek@ivanhoehuntley.com

1·275 to Ford Rd. (exit 25) travel East -.
located on the West side of Farmington Rd.,
North of ford Rd.

For more information call:
734-266 ..2700
marleewoods@;vanhoehuntley.com
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SALES CENTERS
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Many homeowners have difficulty
choosing a mortgage because they
must choose between one that

offers better cash flow and one that will
improve their equity stake in their
home. Some borrowers want lower
monthly mortgage payments to save
their cash for other income-generating
opportunities. Others opt to pay down
their mortgages to build up their home
equity.

Choosing between cash flow and
equity is not easy. Ifyou tend to view
money as a tool, you might like a mort-
gage option that preserves your cash so
that you can put your cash to work else-
where. Conversely, if you want to either
reduce your overall debt or leave a huge
estate fOf your posterity, then the equity
option might make more sense for you.

Your choice of mortgage type 'vill be
heavily influenced by your circum-
stances. Young borrowers generally
have less disposable income and may

simply require a mort-
gage that preserves their
cash flow. Similarly, eld-
erly homeowners may
decide that paying off
their home may not be
as important to them as
enjoying their golden
years 'vith some extra
spending money each

their home equity into cash flow
through the use of a negatively amor-
tized loan. Unlike regularly amortized
mortgages that let borrowers increase
their equity over a set period, negatively
amortized loans allow borrowers to sys-
tematically decrease their equity over
time. These borrowers enjoy greatly
reduced monthly mortgage payments
compliments of the bank they own
called "home equity."

Today's TIMBIT! Your mortgage is a
financial tool. Like a skilled craftsman,
your loan officer (in concert with your
financial planner) should be able to
select the correct tool to accomplish
your financiai goal.

Timothy PhillIps is a mortgage banker and
newspaper columnist. Visit www.PhillipsHO.com
for article archives and www.Carteretonline.8iz
for mortgage calculators and solutions.
Ho~ebuyers should alwavs consult a profession-
al for guidance specific to their situation.

Timothy·
Phillips

month.
Regardless of their rationale, when

borrowers want cash flow instead of
equity they have several different
options. For an immediate cash infu-
sion, borrowers can use a conventional
"cash-out" refinance. Many of my senior
clients are surprised to find how much
they can borrow against their home
even on a fixed retirement or Social
Security income. Others choose reverse
mortgages to convert their equity to
cash over time.

Some borrowers choose to convert

THE OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC MORTGAGE MONITOR
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1.75 5.25 1.875 GMAC Mortgage CoIp. (800) 888-4622 5.875 3 5.75 2

! 1st ~ ~ L8nding •• (734) 459-0!82
II A Best ~~nciaJ~: (800) 839-8918

MXA Disoooot Mortgage (877) 728-3569..... ....
I AFI Fanancial (877) 234-0600

American Home Mortgage
il' _., .) • ~ ...

Ameriplus Mortgage Corp.

(~~4:~ , 5.75

(248) 740-2323 6.125

(810) 220-8646
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o 6 o Malnstreet Mortgage

o MichIgan Schools & Gov. CN (586) 263-8800

(800) 90().13136.375
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o JMC Mortgage CoIp. (248) 489-4020.
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5.875 1.875 5.5 1.875 Ura Financial (580) 228-0900

6.25 1.5 5.875 1.5 Manufactumrs !586) m-10D<?
• Brinks Goldstar Mortgage (800) 785-4755

ICapital Mortgage Funcing - (248) ~7283,

~n~ertlrook ~~ge' (248) 851-4150

IChatt~.~ ~ (~) 342.~
! Chent Services by Golden Rule (800) 569·5805

ICo-<>p seMc6s Credit Unioo (734)466-8113
I,
. Community Bank of Dearborn (734) 981-0022
I
, Credil Union One

Dearborn Fed Savings Bank (313) 565-3100

I DFCU Fnancial

i Earth Mortgage

I Afth Third Bank

I Firsl,' ..fiance Mort~ge Co.

(800) 544-556?

(800) 739-2nO

(877) 327-8450

(800)792~

(800) 292-7357

5.75

.~. United MOOgage Group

o Yorl< FinaooaJ Inc.

(800) 991·9922

(586) 825-0025
:.. ,

(248) 988·8488

(800) 726-2274..
(800) 730-5087

(800) 684-7880

(800) 678-6663

(586) 286-9500

(888) 839·9675
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5.75 1.75 5 5 1.375 Mortgages by Golden Rule 5875 1.125 5.625 0.875

6 2.125 5.625 2.125

6.125 o 5.875

o 5.875

6.25 6 1 National City Bank

6.25

6 0.75 5.75 0.375

6.125 o 5.875

o Northla"", Financial

5.625 2.5 525 3

6.25

6.25

o 5.875

o 5.875

65 o 6.125

o 6.125

o 5.875

2 5.625 2 PremiereMortgage Funding

1 Shore Mortgage

o Pathway F'lOMCiaIllC

o Peoples Mortgage

6.5

625

6

6.125 575

M:JoveInformabon available as of 3131106and subject 10change at anybme. Rales are based on $200.000 loan WIth 20% down. Jumbo rates. ARM rales, specifIC

• ! pa)fTlenl calcuJatJOOsand most currenl rales available Fridays after 200 P.M. al www.rmcreport.eom All participating lenders are Equal Housing lenders. ~

I Key 10CoIornn - J:: Jumbo. A :: Arms. V :: VA, F :: FHA. R :: Reverse Mtg and NA :: Not Reported

I C Copyrighl ~ Residenlial Mortgage Consultants, Inc., All Rights Reserved
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state Realtor group
has new leadership

•
~e-

o

The 2006 Michigan Association of
Realtors president is Cathy Sherman
Bittrick of the Grand kapids
Association of REALTORS. Serving as
president-elect is Furhad Waquad of
the Metropolitan Consolidated
Association of REALTORS. The 2006
treasurer is Jeff Young from the West
Michigan Lakeshore Association.

Along with the officers, MAR's 2006
board of directors has been
announced. The board is made up of
15 district directors, who are elected
during the MAR One Realtor, One
Vote online election and six other rep-
resentatives who are appointed.

Serving as representatives for 2006
are: David Ledebuhr, Greater Lansing,
Appointing Body: past president; Paul
Schweitzer, MCAR, Appointing Body:
Large Office; Tom Paarlberg, Grand
Rapids, Appointing Body: Large
Office; James Lambrecht, CBOR,
Appointing Body: MiCAR; Van
Martin, CBOR, Appointing Body:
MiCAR; Doris Nurenberg, Flint,
Appointing Body: Local Association
EO.
j The directors whose terms expire in
2006 are the following: District 1:
Mary Rockwell, Northeastern; District
4-: Robin Stressman, Central-
Michigan; District 6: Dan Coffey,
Southwestern; District 9: Bob Taylor,
MCAR; District 11: Claire Williams,
WWO; District 14: Mary Ross,
Downriver; District 15: Marie
Gamber, Downriver

Directors whose terms expire in
2007 are: District 2: Beth Foley, West
Michigan Lakeshore; District 3: Terry
Westbrook, Grand Rapids; Di~trict 5:
Michael Grabowski, Bay County;
District 7: Fred Hetherwick, Jackson
County; District 8: Nancy
Rademacher, Livingston County;
District 10: David Elya, MCAR;
District 12: Gary Arini, MCAR;
District 13: Derek Brown, Detroit.

For more information on the 2006
officers and directors, visit MAR's Web
site at www.mirealtors.com.

The Michigan Association of
Realtors is a 34-,000-member trade
association which protects the rights
of private property owners while serv-
ing as the primary source for
Michigan housing and real estate data.
M4~ j.scomprised of 44 local Realtor
associations, which adhere to a Code
of Ethics, established by the National
Association of Realtors.
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REAL ESTATE BRIEFS
Leases signed

Liberty Property 1hI.st, ~hich owns
and manages nearly four million square
feet of office and industrial space in
Michigan, announced that it has signed
leases with two new tenants and three
exis1;ingtenants for a total of24,728.

Eme~en~Restoration,expertsin
residential and commercial disaster
restoration, has signed a long-term
lease for 8,768 square feet ofindustrial
space at 1358 Rankin Drive in Troy,
which brings the building's occupancy
-levelto 100 percent. This location
serves as the company's headquarters -
and will be home to 25 employees.
Eme~en~ Restoration cites the build-
ing's ideal location and friendly cus-
tomer service for the decision to sign
with Liberty.

Liberty has signed leases with one
new tenant and two existing tenants at
Liberty Center. USG Insurance Services
Inc., a premier brokerage firm, has
signed a long-term lease for 6,911
square feet of office space at 50 W Big
Beaver Road which will be occupied by
13 of the company's employees. The
company, formed in 2001 by Gerald
Horton, represents more than 200 car-

'.,

."

riers and is experiencing continuous
growth. USG chose Liberty Center
because of its ideal location. In the
same building, Powerway Incorporated
has renewed with Liberty and expanded
its space commitment from 1,886
square feet to 3,024 squar~ feet.

Also at Liberty Center, Universal
Mortgage has renewed its existing
agreement and expanded its space
from 2,518 square feet to 3,815 square
feet at 100 W. Big Beaver Road.
Liberty Center has 281,505 square feet
of space and is located slightly less
than one mile east ofI-75. Amenities
at the two-building complex include a
full service cafeteria, sundry shop and
travel agency.

RF Connect has renewed its lease for
2,250 square feet offlex space in
Liberty's Technology Park at 27260
Haggerty, Farmington Hills. Technology
Park is a six-building Business Park on
over 20 acres featuring units for the
office;high-tech and light industrial
users. Located on Haggerty south of12
Mile in Farmington Hills, Technology
Pa.rkaccommodates a wide range of
tenants in spaces ofl,OOO to 10,000
square feet. It is centrally located with
easy access to 1-275 and 1-696.

FARMINGTON HILLS - Gorgeous updated 4 NOVI - Immediate occupancy for this great
bdnn, 2.5 bath Williamsburg colonial in great condo offering fresh paint, neutral colors, oak
family sub near commons area. Ktehn wJhrdwd ktehn w/plenty of cabs, Ig living rm & dining
floors, granite counters & painted maple cabs; area, 2 spacious bdrms each w/own bath.
library wlFrench drs & buil-ins, wonderful large Private yard. great fin'd bsml wlbar & buih-ins,
mstr + Home Warr. $339,900 (OnFOf) 1 car garage, elc. $159,900 (0218as)

WEST BLOOMFIELD - Elegance & MILFORD· Charming 3 bdrm. 2 full bath ranch
sophislication sitting high atop a beautiful on beautiful hfllside lot within walking cflSlance
landscaped sitel 4 bdrms, 3 baths. 2 half balhs, to historic, quaint Milford. Spacious lloor plan,
library, grt nn, spacious for-er, custom carpentry wann oak ktehn. neutral liv rm, 2 Ig decks,
thruou1. Lovely fin'd daytite U: wf1(l ceilings. paver aplio + IMre. Home Warr included.
Slate porch & patio, etc. $1,250,000 (L37Cre) $169,900 (L18Mai,
NORTHVILLE - Awesome 4 bdrm Curtis bit LVON TOWNSHIP • exquisite colonial on
home In prestigious Stonewater. Offers 3 full & spacious lot overlooking 5th failWayl 2-way FP
2 half baths, 3" Brazman Cherry firs, curved sets off 12x12 hearth rm & great nn. Ubrary wI
split staircase, gorgeous granite ktchn w/42" cath ceilings & French drs. Lg master suite wi
cabs, breathtaking mstr bath, full daylite bsml. dbl walk·in closets. Priv batll In both upper
$875,000 or lease $5OOOImo(L56Man) bdrms. Immed occupancyl $259,900 (L60Spy)
FARMINGTON HILLS - Gorgeous home In LIVONIA - exqUisite 4 bednn colonial w/Year-
Copper Creek Golf Comm. Offers soaring round sun rm, Ig fmly nn, library wA>lt.rn
ceilings, hardwd firs, 1st fir master, 2 fireplace, bookcases, Jiving & dining nns, ktelln w/9.ranite
flo'd basement wnull bath, exercise rm, fmly nn counters & Island, flo'd LL wi add'i kitchen,
& full kitchen. Wooded yard w/~lio & deck exercise rm & add'l fmly nn, master wl1gwalk-in
backing to golf coursel $479.500 (L71Hid) closet. $424,900 (L55Pem):i

I:

For information on every home for sale in S,E. Michigant go to;
www.qualitygmac.com

1h"61~TGMK
'(UWlI,I RealEstate

(734) 462-3000 til i
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Birmingham Eccentric
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Farmington Observer
Garden City Observer

Livonia Observer
Milford Times J_~~~I

Northville Record
Novi News

. Plymouth Observer
Rochester Eccentric

Royal O~k and Clawson Mirror
Redford Observer
Southfield Eccentric

, South Lyon Herald
'I Troy Eccentric

I{ West Bloomfield Eccentric
Westland Observer

and on
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BRAND NEW CONSTRUCTIONI

lAKES AREA COMMUNITY
Pre-conslruct/on prices starting at $229,900

LIMITED OPPORTUNITIES
RANCH & LOFtED RANCH HOMES

Enjoy the convenience of many
close-by amenities in this lakes
Area Community. Easy
accessibility via 1-275, 1-96 and
ilf-5 puts you wi/bin minllfes of
an extensive selection of
shopping, restaurants,
recreation and e11lel1aimnellt
choices.

The ideal blend of a
cOlmtryside-/ike location witb
close-by llrbml convenience can
be )'Ours wben you come home
to Greenbliar.

..~, .....~. .
• .III l' - .........

;c~~~~.~ f~:·'~"_·'- . ~~~Wljt
(~.~)

presented by

Phoenix Home
Building Company
(248) 342-1166

www.phbco.com
Greenbriar Is located In Southwest Oakland County. at the

Northeast corner of Wixom Road and Loon Lake Road.

+ ...

,

http://www.qualitygmac.com
http://www.phbco.com
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$179,500· Commerce
Canpletely updated ranch

248-348-64301349-6200

___ ... <o', ...... ~~~

1." • .....:_-~UlSmO'Il8701I S'!l9!lOO I I~I
Three beaullfU acres. F~ basement

248-684-1065

I S32HIOO I .1 sm.ooo $147.900 I IUlSf28OZ!765 I
3 BR, 1.5 SA home wAake priYs.

2~1065

I $'~!lOO I 11oUI251011l!ll1

5+ ac of gorgeous terral\. Close to tCMn
248-684-1065

Huron Valet schools. Huge leoced yd.
248-684-1065

FLt waIk.out basemelll Martl1e fplc.
248-684-1065

$60,000
Halle is ~ed to !he sluds.

248-684-1065 2l!C'5C31

$209,900· New Hudson $519,900 • South Lyon $259,900 • New Hudson $244,900 • Nor1hvie
New condoS wlgranile rotrs Colonial on Tanglewood GC Greatlocabon! Comer lot! 2001 end lritcondo

248-437-3800 <'5C'~ 248-437-3800 ~,a 248-437-3800 ~ 248-348-6430r'349-6200 2S:l sn

$165,000 • 5aIem $374,900· Northfield $309,900 • Sou1h Lyon $169,900 .laIhrup VJage
3+ acre buidflg site on priv. rd. Sharp 3 BRranch wlawox. 10acres! Great colonial backs to pond. Awesome 3 BR ranch w,til bsmt

248-437-3800 lI'l'J231 248-437-3800 15'.!.'6E6 248-437-3800 2\'= 2~9-6200 15'tlr"l

$309,900· South Lyon $339,900' Hartland $169,900 • NorthVIlle ~.OOO· NOVI
ItTvnac cape cod wllin bsml Cstm tit ranch on approx. 6 acres. 4 bectwn CCtl<b w.frished basement Warm and iMtilg cape coo

248-437-3800~'<3?1 248-437-38002\lna2 2~9-6200IfC>C~'1 2~~"~
$170,000 • Wford $415,000 • Green oak $569,900 • MIIlord $189,900 • Westland

1tTmacheme wll.p:lales & IxJge FR New constru in N"1Chwagh RIdge' ()pportIn1y seekets alert' 3 BR, 2.5 SA CoIoriaJ Yo' ff'I bsn1
248-437-3800 ~ 248-437-3800 2eOC!&'C 2~9-6200 ~l3<' 2~9-6200;os..~

$319,900· New Hudson 5229,900· BrigIlon $219,000· No-1tMIe $279,900· ~
Spaooos home on COltlby lot! WEll tit ranch on YoOOded lot 2 BR. 2.1 SAc:etdo ~ 1500 sq It BeM1U 1932 sq Il coloooJ

248-437-3800 llIOCl412 248-431-3800 NIII'!e 2~9-6200 l'IIQ'tC1 2~9-6200 :o&..""'!O(.'

$289,900 • New Hudson $2n,900 • Green oak $168,000 • Nov1 $1';9.000 • I.Non.a
Woncle1uIcwtry ranch on I aete! Channi"q Ranchwpcojoo 2.6 acres. 8uk1cteam ho'ne on rtvs I «Ie lX 4 BR. I aA t>~ a~ ~

248-437-3800 lIIlC'tt:I 248-431-3800 15'S"131 2~~J«AelI t~~

$129 ,900 • RedIocd
Brick ranch with marT)' \¢ales
2~9-6200 2\'7""

$309,900 • Coovnetce Tv.p.
Cstn 1999 b'I hoo'le i'lTwi'l SullaJca
2~~~

$85(Ymonlh • NorthYiIe
K:me b~. mm to monIl

2~9-62Oli'2~ 2lIOO&W

$129,900 • wan
8lcdls Irtm~um

24W4U4»'349-6200 ~
$211,500

1.M Writ hoo'le 00se 10 tot.n
2~106515't6.,.

$227,289
4 SA. 1 5 bak Porch .~ screen.

2....... '005_

$299,900
2 stxy GR & nat FP.1.Islr sle ~

248-684-1 065 ~ollW

$424,750
<4 BR, 2.5 BA, 3 car gar, 3X6 sq.1l

248-684-1065 ~,
$329.900

New wilOOws, hctf.d In& pan.
2-4U84-1065 _

$649,900
t st I'f msl1 WJW1C & decX. GR-'P

2-4U84-1065 llOl8111

$282,900
FP n GR Bsml2 car all gar. m

248-684-1065 2eC" 10<.

$550,000
Custom btidt home 00 t:NeI 2acres.

24M&4-1065 __

$550,000
0Jst:vn ttdt hoo'le 00 Mf 3.5 acres.

248-684-1065 ~

$235,000
~ Ill' plan, 1,239 sq. n., 2 car gar

248-684-1065 ~

sm,900
3 BR. 2.5 BA, acres. Hdwd In.

2-48-684-106S 2OC"'108

$169,000
3 SA, CIA, 2 eat gar. ~ yaitl.

243-684-1065 ~

+ 18 (West) -~r.u& Ccmn( -IoI'uOR -HOll(lon WWll!S , Thursdoly. ApI',r6lOO6
~

g
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• IIr.-&....1o_ 2··u .....00 fi"---Hifs 248-151-4100 0Ifwd 586-532·S500 RoyalOak 248-851-4100 Spriagfleld . k
.. --.,.- --~. _ .....,.... :.uvEL!e-J.I.. Gorgeous llnstoryhomew!Pine1.a e

• ~ GROUNDFlOOR CONOOVery dean lower PERFECT HOME AT A PERFECT PRICEI O~. BEAl1T1FUlSPUJ : ,~., © GREAT ROYALOAK LOCATIONI frontage. Gated community with
:..,~ lrit 28R, 15 bath condo in greatlocationl Farmington Hms. Beautifully upgraded, pamted In neutrals, .m floors In kitchenl • Walk ~o d.owntown.3 ~room Clarkston Schools. S 8R, 3.1 8A. Ext.
~ 8r.IndnewberbefSt)'fecarpeting&kitchen renovated.SpadousFR~hlghceilings. dining, ve~ open floor plan, finIshed 'CoIoniaI~largeeat-inkitdlen. renovations '04.'OS. 3 Car attached

~ fresh ruint Vo. designer kitchen cupboards. finished tL basement with half bath. bar & worIcout FuU partially finished basement An bsol t 10!
........ ~ "-' --A.--t-Is.Home 2bay .. • _·-inaunn. .. kitchen. 25 lL>O""'soIdasls! garage. a u e .
(25070422) $122,000 Newerroo(.wincIows,ll"""......... room. ~ .....-- cargarage.~M~ (25158610) $439,000

warranty. (30355483) $235,900 (26025507) $184,900
• 11•• IIIfitIdTwp 2otH51 ....100 (26013482) $155,000 PoatiK Z48-123-OGSs R I Oak '248-851-4100 SterllaqHelgbts 248-1S1-4,OO

SoItIlfitId 24&-m.oos5 LOCATION, LOCATION!I Near theater, 48-J48-6430 ~ aous COI.ONIAI..0PfN FlOOR PlAN! oya GREAT HOME _ GREAT AREAl
Fl: Three shopping. health dub. 3 BR. 25 BA brick F~ Hils 2 'A. . • CONDO AlTERNATM IN ROYAl OAKWalk © Home has a lot to offer. 4 SR. 2.5~~~=I~~:~ ~Fft.· eat·in end unit. Spacious 1500 Sf withpartially END UNIT RANCH.~ONDCl!0PEN ~OOR Great room with~ H~r=f~.& to downtown, restaurants, boutiques. ' SA, 2 car attached garage.

kitcben.forJni!IOR.MstrBRhasjacuzzi/hot linishedbasernent8eautifulcomplexwith PLAN Vaulted ceilings with skyhte In powder room.Ca ra c fi . h;: Updated kitchen 8< bath. Newer • Hardwood floors tlo. FR with
tub. Updated roof.windows &e/ectric. pooI8<dubhouse. kitchen.Newwindows,roof~)3:newstO'o'e, master BR.lst Floor laundry, IRIS appliances,New furnace 8< AlC2 car marble FP.Great kitchen leads to

(26049051) $232,500 microwave & dishwasher. Gas Arepla~e, basement. attached garage. $ garage.Revitalized area of HOOK doorwall to covered patio & Inground123-0055 neutral throughout. 1 car garage WIth (25100426) 210,000 homes.Sharp8<dean! pool.

$177,500 ~~FUL PARKVlEW E~TESI Three opener.349-6200 $149900 RedIester 24U52-6$00 (25166830) $124,500 (26042215) $230,000
..,.,--...----,:-..m bedroom 3 bath Colonial Formal OR. FP in (25011747) . ' Gorgeous 3700 Sf 15 story home. 41lR:- 4 SheIIJTwp 24U5Hl00 Sterling Heights S86-S32-5SDO
t' lI'itI..i'~ FR, eat-ln kitchen with Island, finished Farmington Hills 248-851-4100 ~H&l halfBA..3Cargarage.2 FP.Gra= SHARPRANCHCONDOWonderiuI newer 2 STERLING HEIGHTS. VERY SHARP 8<

' .. {;.·W· basement. attached garage. POSSIBlUT1ESGALOREI~this3 bedroom kitchen. Very prrvate ~rd ~~: h d bedroom ranch style unit has studio CLEANINewer updated maple kitchen,
~ ... ~~P.~, J (26014375) $247,000 ranch.Manynewerupdates:~~ =~& pond. library IR s e c~firepIace.~teenny&atta<hed finished basement with lots.o.fstorage.'-r-=~r;~.'} Oawsoa S16-532-5S00 kitchen, furnace. Hara.vood floor III Iiviog ) $589 000 garage.ldealloc.ation. HW floors, newer carpet In IMng room.
.lii~ lJIl ClAWSON - YOU'VEFOUNDm Completely room with fireplace. Possible private office (25111 004 , (26047341) $144,000 All window treatments 8<appliances stay,

- I remodeled from top to bottom! Brand new has separate entrance.. Rodtester Hills 248-548-9100 South Lyon 734-591-9200 covered patio.
• •. kItchen with pantry, new bathroom, (26016791) $145,000 MAJEST1CVlUACONOO"SanctuaryIn1he CHARMJNG,.FlOWINGRANCH!UPDATED&(30338095) $172,000

Wlterfon/ 241-644-4100 ceramic tie, .m floors. brand new carpet. HartIaDd 248-684-1065 HiDs" of ~er Hills: Incompa~ 3-4 CLEAN, newer kitchen with loads of Van Buren Twp 248- 723-OO5S
WATERFORD WINNER! 3 bedroom.s. recessed &ghts &the list goes on. NEW CONSTRUCTION8EAUlYl 8eautifu14 BR, 25 bath with Premium appocntments cabinets & COLIlterspace. New windows & WHY WAIT TO BU/LO? Only 7 mos old
comp/etelyupdated. New Nmace.central illl. (30349106) $159,900 bedroom" 25 bath Cape Cod in Hartland. thru·outl Basement, attached garage, roof. Spacious FarnilyRoom with naturalFP. (24S3sqft) Colonial 4 BR, 2BA, formal DR,=~~~~~~Commerce~ 248-348-6430 GR with cathedral ceiling 8<fireplace. COYel'eddedc&much~ 2 door walls to ded. FP in GR, gourmet kitchen with nook &
master. 2 eat garage. Basement. BUILDERS MOOEl.! 3300 sq ft. All granite V Hardwood f\oors tlo.3 car garage. da)'light (25 175379) $399,900 (26023968) $184,900 HW no 0 rs, full y Iand sca ped. 2 ca r

0. 1st tIoor master, GR, custom Qrchen. F1JIIy windows &pMnbed for bath., lower level. Rochester Hils Z4H5HSOO SocrthfleId 313-273-0800 attached ga rage.
landscaped & cedar deck. Beautiful! (26019832) $324,900 Private, wooded lot, deep front yard. BREATHTAJ<JN(iHOME INSIDE& (26044421) $273,000

(25172131) $177,500 NothIng spared. 349-6200 Latfnp Village 734-591-9200 Updated tlo. 4 BR, 25 SA. F"~ed W!O 0 oun 3 bedrooms. 25 baths, fami)' WHt Bloomfield 248-1S1-41 00
(25167921) $600,000 4 BEDROOM brid:: Cape Cod located on a ~twith bar~FP.large~chen with • room, Berber carpeting, CI .... IMMACULATEHOME Beautiful solid oak

'" ' Detroit 313·273-0800 corner lot living room with natural eating area. FR WIth FP. lR WIth crown natural fireplace, appliances stay. floors. first floor laundry. Many re<ent
'~: ....~ ALMOST NEWAND STIll STUNNING! 3 8R, firep/ace, 4th bedroom on enny level for mold'll'IgS. 1st Floor laundry. Great curb & beaUtlfullandscaping. 2 car updates & upgrades. Bloomfield Hills

"i. "t.l; 1.5 BA townhouse condo wIth many IlOSSilIehomecffice. (26029865) $269,900 garage. schoo!s& Pine1.ake privileges. New extra
- amenities.N"lCeIytiled&carpetedtMHlut. (25109728) . $169,000 RodIesterHiis 2~2-6S00 (25174260) $237,000 wide driveway.

Stainless steel appliances a plus, CI .... IIIfonI 248-684-1065 SpecialKingscoveC~This~~t~ SoathfleId 248-851-4100 (26048287) $318,900
granite counters, finished basement. so OlD WOflU) CHARM! ImpressiYe In style & updated & In moYe-ln condItion. ~Ite A GREATVALUElEnergy efficient 2 BR. 2 BA WHt Bloomfield 248.851-4100

248-151-41.. much more. si2l!! +Sbedroorns,45baths,IMJgeQrc:hen, IUtchen with hardwood f1~rs & Conan brick condo in prestigious Park Place. lliREE B{DROOM RANCHGood house for
IeIticJ BA. (25152707) $236,000 eating area, den. FR, lR,& DROll privat~ 6 counters. Deck off back. Private patio In Master suite bath with separate tub & someone interested in 'fIXing up: Nice~==~~r:;~ewF~ 248-151-1too aCres. Great Io<ation! Huge dayllte front $ shower. Loffloffice. 2 stCH'YGRwith gas sizelot1.akeprivilegesonallsportsPine
kitchen, beautiful hardwood floors, ne:'" DESlRAllt!FARMlNGTONRANCHDesirabie basementwithFP. (26025948) 169,900 fireplace&cflllingarea. lake.
YMdows. nice ded: & great location. M.:7.oe-in Bel-AWHilsSub. Remodeled 2005. Beautrfll (26016182) $675,000 Rodtester Hills 248-851.1900 (26048823) $185,000 (26038569) $235,000
concfltlOl'l&lyearwarranty. new kitchen cabinets. New carpet. IIIford 248-684-1065 OiARMINGRANOIlTotallyupdatedranch SocrthfleId 2*541-9100 WHt8100lllfield 248'851-4'00

refinished hardwood floors. Newer roof, 3 bedrooms, 2.5 bathrooms, basement. with walk-out basement on a half acre RANCH CONDO!Spacious IMng room with TOTALLY UNIQUE & SOPHISTICATED
$175,000 windows, HWH.~ blinds.Bridc paYI!f garage. prfvatelot.Perfectforlirsttimehomebuyet fireplace and doorwall to dedc. First floor CONDO! 2 story with attached 2 car

' , ,\ , driYeway.MintconditiOn! (26011080) $274,900 Youcan'tfindabetterdean lauxfry,attached2 car garage, basement garage. Porcelain tile floors In DR, hall,
w~~ \ ~ (25142292) $184,900 IIIford 24&-684-1065 (26031211) $160,000 (26029054) $179,000 kitchen. CeramIc baths .. Almost

F.....egtOll.. 248-348-6430 WOODED 3.os~ IN A PA~D SUB! Over Rodtester Hills 248-851-1900 SouthfttId 248-151-1too everything new .i~past ye:r'I~=~.... I_.. rI-..l@J!!I~,ICHARMING & SPACIOUSem COO!Home 3 acres of mature trees with southem TOTAllY UPO.t.TIDRANCH Superb, Clean GREATVALUE3 bedroom. 2 bath ranch. p1a(2:O::;~) IMng. Gre t $169 900
.~1.::' 'in r tfi'i ~ , ''\':\ on JSacre IotFeaMeS4~2BA.firepIace aposure. Peaceful building site in a paved 38R Ranch.. FuI Updated Bath. New Floor. large mature treed lot. Fireplace in living ,
• . .. r~:?/ 'IS~ ~'t In LR. updated kitchen. baths, counters, sub. BuicfIl19 restrictions include minimum Paint" DrywaI, EIectJlcaHIg/lting. Rxn.es. room, garage COOYerSion olfer's Ialge bonus WHt lJoo.fItIcI 241-1.51-4100

• ~..: ,J~l'.. ,,,~~J~~'t;mcabinets, windows. furnace & water heater. square footage. Open Kitchen. Private Fenced Yard. 2 Car room with many possible uses. French FABULOUS2 B{DROOM,.2 BAlli CONDO!
- I:ilU!!,~jlUk'::,,~,~~ Counny like setting. 248-348-6430 (26044831) $149,900 Garage. Motivated 5eIIers! doors off family room to deck. Kitchen remodeled In 2005. Excellent

SM1IlfIeW 148-151-4'" (26038346) $269,900 Noll 248-151-1too (26031195) $159,000 (26018040) $153,900 location In complex. Clthedral ceiling,
IlU.lIT1fU~WOOOSSU8!FreshIy F....... _ 248-151·1. PRIVATE CONDO BACKS TO WooDSl RodMsterHIls 24U52-6S00 SoatIrfIeId 2 .... 123-0055 doorwall private deck. all appliances. in-~~R:s.~~ OYER 112ACRE IN PIlIMEFHSVBI Room to Spectacular3BR,2.SsAdeepInCon'4)lex. '94 Condo located toward bad of property. HAROTO AND END UNIT Great location unit laundry room. Complex features
HWH, furnace. CI" &more. DR has a walkout roamllarge ~ In desirable sub. 3BR, 25BA. Built. New ca rpet, kitchen floor, pain t Private entrance. White kitchen cablnets.LR open foyer. Formal DR, FP In lR. Updated dubhouse & pool $ 000
to ~d. Wllat are you waiting lor? Newer white kitchen wlth appliances. Deluxe INster Slite with jacuzzi, ~ with cIoorwaII to deck. l st floor laundry. All kitchen with nook & app&ances to stay. Pets (26016417) 165,

Caved ceilings. Hardwood floors. FamDy Great Room fireplace. Great association appliances stay. low fees & pets welcome. are aIIclwed.lndudes gas & water. Wixom 248-348-6430
$174,900 room fireplace. New roof 2003. Extensive maintenance. Immedate occupancy. (260'2057) $138,000 (26022432) $139,900 IMPRESSIVE HOME WlWooD ENTRY,

------1decUlg. pool Incredible vaIueI Iodlesttr Hils 248-541-"00 SoutIdItId 2*34U43' BATH& KITCHENlight ca~ts, cou~ters
(26029665) $245,000 (25171231) $249,900 ROCHESTER HlU.S LEASEI~ 3 BR, 2 SPACIOUS DETACHEDRA.-KH CONDO-A & granite island. New WIndows, tler,ed
r~ H. 248-151-41.. OMhItl, 241-m-005S Y & 2 half bath ranch on cukle-sac. New MUSTSEDWood enny with panny doset deck, spacious yard. Master suite WIth
RfAD'l' TO MOVE INTO! Clean, updated & WEll MAlHTAlNfDRANCH! Oak Park, three hant.Yood f\oon, porceb1n b'\e, whirlpool WhIte kitchen with wood fIoon,eat-ln area. dee~ tub & sepera Ie shower. Quality
neutral. Newer kitchen cabinets & bedrooms,. 15 baths, gorgeous hardwood tub. updated kit. CIA. \leryclean! Large Ia\I'ldry room with lots of cabinets & appllanc~ 248-349-6200 $319 000
carpeting. Tear~ roofln 2000. Famly room fIocn, fireplace In FR.finlshed basement (25172487) $1,600 dm area. 2 assigned parking spaces In (26041109) ,
v.ftI' fP. Large Ml'Iy deck. central air. Pride (26045948) $159,900 ..... mS,,-tHO front 349-6200 WblOll 241-348-643.

~ of ownership In INs home! 0au.I 24U52-6S00 HAVE THE RENTAl BWES1HEJlE lSANSWER! (25125546) $139,900 ElEGANT EN[).UNTT CONDO!Condo with. ..u ......... (26047090) $244,900 Cha...wv.4bedroomColoniaI!lMngroom 28R """SFT.CeramictitInKitchen r.............. 248-151""00 first floor master suite, Cherry cablnets,mlflMu._1IilI1IW1IiII &~,.. H. 248-151""" ... _~ . aPP'QC.~ • _un_, ha cIwoodRoors& custom builHnsadd
WABm:RANCH(ONOOINTHETRWI~ r~ wlth gas fireplace. Screened porch and Bath. LR with ViUIted ceiling.1rHJnIt SO MUCH hill SO LITREI GrNt starter to ~ charm. Vaulted GR with firepl.Jce
bNutifuIy.SpaciousVaultedCeiling.Ulwlth LOYElYBRlCKRANOIHarO.Yoodfloonand OYerIoobprivateyardrcrmaldlnlngroom. laundry on main leYel. All appliances bungalow on corner rot and 112. Fully OYeffooks woods. 34U200
fP,largeprMfe6«lc~fromM8RSuM staIned oak woodwork throughout, AnlshedbasernentEasyroutetol-7S. Induded.PrMtl!ded.Greatvaiue. fenced with rntlo, dKk,'shed.:1 ur (26002618) $237900
and aISol'rom lMng!loon\ I.igIlC DR & 1Otchtn. Saeened-tI porch leads to 700 sq.ft. deck, (26033246) $319,900 (26040894) $93,000 attached garage with direct access. ,
2nd FP In 1st fIooC' den. irwttIng you to aboYe groc-'ld pool In very SouthfIeld area. Better than rentr.g!

private badyan1 (26012019) $120,000$149,_ (26045839) $189,900

1260467791

(2603J787)
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(26044257)
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2983 SQ.fT. HAMPTON MOO£l I HISTORIC NORTHVIUE! Witt to
8eIutN 4lll\, 2.1 SA CclIl,Qs to doMlIcMn.CNmMng ~CDd. 2 FP.
woods. S20lC n ~ HMo ~ OA wIWt window. Updtd ~ & B.J.
lIwn & PMf brld: Pitlo-Cm,5IIIlng MedIIllIcs cmm 9if.loYeIy \0( wi
room off ~ , INl'Il' peremWs. 34%200
(26034601) $)7~ ~ $31~

. . .~, l";'~'; ;., ;;~~ _... ,,~ .~~ \:' . - CIIIIIa 7M4SS-_ ....... Z.l4UOI
'. --,., .. <.: --' .... '."_o,u,',''''''''''' ~:~f,.'"~ "":~ • ~ .~" ...- ............. '. CDNDO.1STFl.OOR~~ IlEAUTR.lCONOOlSpic.3SR.2.5

SIIIa n+USo7lOl ,.,... -~J4UCH e.t. n+Us-7IOI........_ 14H4H4H IIlIftnI 248-07·3111 ..,.. 7J+316-1111 amIng your own grns' .. tnJo1~' ... ~~;.- ... ~garige.UpdtdM.
SERENITYI Ten woodland iKres C\JSToM PlYMOUTH HOME ON CUSTOM BUILT, GREAT FLOOR vERY' NICE "4 BR lIVONIA IMMACULATE BRICK RAHall wm: .MAlHT~NED· WAYNE ~R ~o4~) ~~ turn. ~~ OKk.. FP.
with WIldlife al"d pond frame AlMOST AN ACJl8 3 bedrooms. 2 PlAN! Wooded lot. Ply/Canton COlONIAll Close to parks, Updates throughout 1ndud"1lI9 BUNGAlOW! Is this 3 BR vinyl ...-,. .. w FP. 2autt. ~ ~26141) $189,l1()1
Contemporary, fit fon King _ baths, 2400 sq fl ranch wiIh 2000 sdlooIs. 3 BlU5 BA. Gourmet Kit. shopping & goIl Lovely famDy pain!, litchen,~and ~ sJded home wi full bsmt & ~r. -~ ~. ,...~
YOU! sqflLL8<4fireplaceson almost an Cedar rm off GR w/skylighu. room with fireplace. updated more. Huge famIly room WIth Covered patio. CiA. remodeled ~) U10,.500 .... mm-t2lll

acre of private specimen treed Master SAhas see-through FP to kitdlen with oakcabinetry. FoonaI wood burning stove. pergo kitchen 8<bath, newff furnace. CIIIIIa m-us-_ I'fRfECT FOR THE FMlllY THAT
setting. 349-6200 Master BR. Priced forquiclc sale. dining room & more. t\ooring and \Wldows galore. harctMlodfloon,«lPPet pbnt:ing IlEAI1TRJl POt«) V'IEWI Maint.-me 0ESIIlES low rNinl + 2SOO sq h·

, 248-34&-6430 , 8<updated electricaL coMo IlvIng. KItchen w/ctntH bWer'spil'OY,l:lt&noot.2stydngs
$1,100,000 (15120918) $384,900 (26034615) $]36,900 (26035290) $149,000 (16039917) $170,000 (26041434) $124,900 ~~,"-;loob8NUt4ul :~~~

.... ----:--- L " !... • ~) $1M.500 l26046O77l $369.000~ "" - ~..,,-
~ !t. - J!~ l., ."'" CIIIIIa 7M4SS-_ .... ~"MUOI--:...:. . I' '\ ClHlOWIffWATESE'lTWGImINc. SIiARl' 4 BR. 25 SA NEUTRAli '...... '!i -=a- 1! 28R1lSA condo .fllt. p. & ru. COlONA1.I GAwIFP. spac.oaH~ lit... ,... 'I •. bslIlt.NM.de<CIr. htll~Qt/L Ilrkldry.fonn.ORw/aown~

• I -~ '. ~- = - dng nGR. Ldt an be otIlW8R IoIS1ll wlpMIe SA & W'lC.l4%200
~~ (26030994) $156,500 [260304S6} S3l9,JO(l

~ e.- m-w-_... »MUOI
saa. n+Us-7l101 .... " 24I-J4U43I e.t. 734-591",* .... 734-455-7000 Wesdud 734-316-1tOI IedfonI 7J+591-fZtO ~ THE CONDO OF CHOICEI3 8ll, 2.S SA RANCH! rlll,~fd
GORGEOUS SEClUDED ESTATE! OUTSTANDING DESIGN 8< GOllG£OUS ACRE IN A PswATE FUN IN THE SUN! 4BR, 2.SBA IDEAL OPPORTUNITY In this 2 M.RYTHIHG DONE. fANTAST1C ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~BRf =~~::'~t~
Fabulous Cape Cod.on Nature's QUALITY! Stunning Gourmet SEmNG. ThIs house Is for )'0'.11 (.oIoOOl Bacb to park and has a bedroon\ 15 bath 2 stolycondoln VALUE!!! 3 BR Bungalow wI pond&lNIIntreeframpalio.New (N(l3Cl269l sm.900
finest 15 acres. ~ custom kitchen, 6bl'ary with fireplace. Enjoy tM brick paver patio. pool. Finished waIk.oul basement! Westland. Full finished basement. Finished Bsmt. Refinished eet.liuntry. H'Ml & blinds I/o. J4UOI
bUlder'spefSOOalhomefilledwith spacious FA, luxurious master hardv.oodlloorstlvuhugeFR,1dt WhatmorecouldyouasUcr1Ca1 2 carattaehedgarage, first lIoor hardwood In all bedrooms. (Z6CQ4621) $12l1,.500'" Z*
qua&ty and attention to !Setal suite,guestlptincess. '1ceilings 1st brealfast noolc. formal DR. LRwith rtfNt for an appointment! taoodIy, CiA. Updates: windows, roo(. electrical, 'l'OUCAN IUDYOUR mAM fO,\£

floor, ultimate dream home. aown mokfang. Master BR WIth p1um~ tIWH. Freshly painted CIIIIIa 7)4.&1'100 HE1lEll aot lot iI prtsllglCXlS ¥u
349~200 balcony. and neutral Call today! NORTH CAHTON COflOO r.re.c buy wnrvtk sd'.ls. Mal1.ft tree. YltWS

" on this 2BR. 158A, .Jbsmt. ~ cJ woocIinds& ~0lI3 Slda$899,900 (26025519) $379,500 (26038946) $300,000 (16046222) $224,999 (25141567) $168,000 (260408591 $114,175 worttdhugreMpoceralll2~ lMldcontr3Cl ~ ~~200
--.,.,.-----:->r ..........c---==--I1llWMouse Sl)'Ie,. end unit (1$172244) $200,000

.12S17286SJ $109,900 ,.,.... n+-ln-tlllt

,...,.. l*lQ.6Ot QJH2<Xll.3B!i:25BA~Cod.
FOR 1l£ lllSCDlNNi BUYER! TOQI)- ind rnaPe klt Qbs. ext. ttdIod ftIs.
updlted & gocgeocn Inside. New 1st Ilr Mstr w~ jtnfd Il.b & ltP
buhen, SA&~ dse.Rn.11 ~,'I'Cllu'ne cIngI: nGA& fP.
W/O ind. FRw!FP. 4 QI~ on ove 2 1251JClS36l S4ZUOO

....iillllil~ ncredible ICes. 248-348-6430 _ Jo-J.lUOI

.. (Z6CQS911) $42lI,900 '''-
...• NATUf<£ lCM1lS 00JGHT1 22 iCItS

.... 241-J4U4lI e.tea 7J.H5s-7. lhMiI. .2C1-34U43t lhMiI 734-3U·1tN '-dea0tJ' 7J.H5So7tOO IedfonI 734-5'1-9211 .... rn Z41-J.06OI wl1'l)'lCMllOnschls.Tonscl~itrxl.
BEAl111Rl.NOYl HOMe 3300sq ft POl'tAAR FOX RUN! Bacb totrtes. EXCEPTIONAL COHTEMPORY FABUlOUS DETACHED CONDO To SU PER HOME! You'll love lhls CHARMING BUNGALOW WITH GEM! 3 811 r~ on ~ ~ lot. MW Oik k-. new roo(. W')1 ~
cfltNyliYlng! Ql.ietQ)U1seuing Great open lIoor plan, Ig kitchen HOME IN LIVONIA· think Frank Die Rll'1 Fanta~ti< 2 Bedroom beautifIA brick ranch. Fin. bsmt, 2 HAROWOOCHasteflAlydecorated. ~ ~ McM iIn!idr Iwdwd!lrs Spic. room sim w'4
overlooks woods. Flowing floor flows into FR wlfP. Great lInished Uoyd Wright!! In iKre. newer Ra nch with 2.5 Baths. 2 car fuI baths. Newer roo(. AK, ded. Totally updated Kitchen. & Inder S90,COl 34~ . 2 t\oI SA. 34'){l200 ,t5O
plan. Ptrfect for entertaining. bsmtwithopenconceptpluswor1t IdtdIenwfgranitecounters, stone attached garage, m~in floor copper plumbing. kit, carpet, Hudwood In excellent shape. 12S1Q33S) $89,900 (25141161) sm
Awa rd winn Ing Novl schools. IOOlT\fstorage. Latge roorrtS,O'CM'Il lireplac::e, skylights. atta<:hed 2.4 laundry and a fireplace too. circuit bCllr, H'MLtoo rnany lo &st. lMng Room wlcove cei&lg. NewH u..a n+5fHZtI ,.,..... ~ *"
349-6200 ITI!o:lrlgs, 2nd n laundry. car garage. A one cJ a kind home. CaI today! windows, HWH. circuit bC'eakers. ~ 00MEl Open lIoor p&a!\ BEAUTIfULLY MAI'lT "1.. £0 I

• 349-6200 Stylish wood bfinds. 3BR, 3 fIAI SA. Fresh p.ilnt. Cet. BA. UfO,IJED! Spic. 3BR oni"or~bIt
$499,900 (26027778) $359,900 (26001791) $159.900 (260165141 1OM)&~TKl.FRwlstylgts& Tw1nhbon.f12xll~_'

-l-.---=__--,----~-l drwaIto pri¥.ded!.wibA·1n hot tIb PtII M'ldowI; & doot'tQl
~ '\.... (15139045) $219,900 (26001103) $2O'l,900
",' ...... 2*J4UCM"""" ~,..

• QUAlITY UJCOOlPUL ON A 1/2 PRICID TO sawASn 28R~
.... Jorr:M. LOT CIeIn, weIIlNlnI, CO'oW rMlCh condo w/Wy ~. oIt~

dngs, bIJ.mdow nOIl Updtd ... cdng. s1)iles. oil:abs. MslJ Bll-
~ wildcloM.llI i;lpI. 31l1l.1.5 SA. 2 'Me: ~~..Z" fItn
Bstnt & gnge. 349-6200 .. ~ os. SeIer """'""'"

•••• 112S1~ $~19.ooo (260050461 sm,900

e.tea 7J.H5So7lOl F"'" Nl-34UOI e.t. n+Us-7. -.aM 734-SJ1-noe ~0tJ 734-J16-2IM ~C1tJ' 734-J16-ztM...... n+5fHZtI $116'" NI4lJ.-
• SUPER! 3 8Il. 2 t\oI SA bnct Andl! CUSTOM ftOME ON TAA~FAIRWAYS WEST BEAUTY14Bl\. ATTRACTIVE COlONIAl ON A GOLF COURSE COMMUNIT OWlMINGCAPECOOwithformal COUKTRY ATMOSPHalEl Defines 100 & DOG SPECIAl! Cw 2 8Il. 1 Fln.bsml,(OfTlPltCelyupdld&~ GOIHOORSE. Cd. 4 8R.l.s SA, 1

25BA CJnton CoI0nIaI. Formal DR. PRIVATE WOODED LOn 04 Open. aily I'ooorpI.an wiIh d"llllng room, library. 3 BR plus this Jo1umlnum Bungalow 0111 bath with basement (prepped ror (Z6CQUG) $169,900 II)' royer wth rcl.. cl firs ~ ,I ~
GIl.Rnry.MasterSlkwlthsit\lng bedrooms, 2 full & 2 half baths. decor.FullurlnisI)e<IbasemerIL SlI"l'Imtrporch.llasHrotnI..garage. Huge 92xI3S' Lot with FamDy pUnbrog},l'kIgerencedlot.NewH butltrs pIItr)' & (Y11 .. rot II_
'I'::rnlnursery. 30r garage. hugeUchenWlthpanoramkvlew CM attached garage.ded elf &dedt.~roothxl\ace&M. Room. Ceramk TIle Bath, KiCchen. appliances ind. open to ...... *'OJ." Gmt CO\ll\tto.
Immed"litt occupancy. ofSettne badcyatd.6panehb:n badt,comeruM,gasFPlnthe Updatedel«trlcal&pbnbing.On HarctlllOod F1oors, NtwH Roof & L.R. Fresh!ypainted Ihru out. 2 car nas HOME HAS IT AlU IQnch on 1260U618) SSIUOO

tIo,mLLwithfireplace.bath,vm Iargt fashion SA in the Maste Cu-oe-sacbylochmanPirt. Garage.AlforonlySl44,900. cletachedgarage. 1.161CJ'es..GIlhuach.~&NC. ...........1 Huct-QII
bar.horntwalTarlty.34~ Surte...etc.e«. FP.openl:lt. ~)'JId.Mlstft _ .. ,..

(25148796) $350,000 (26005045) 8Rw/mstr SA. S MINUTES FROMDOW"TOVt~
_12604__ 7603~):-... __ .....;,$289=,::.900~5OIJTH 1YON! Prl1tN, 2400F~~

o4BR.2.5BA.1g kit & nool-
\ \ cloors Dlto IStd &)'ild. 24S-~'
'6430

12602tUS) $Ul.9OO.est......... zu-"",,'
AWESOME EXECUTlVt sntlO
CCll.OMAl New 9""1 11/ kJI. ~~
mltr 81. wl}ttled lub &0 h~
~] car p. ht Ilr mstf.

. .,. fin. bsmt wM o4.6S3 sq It. 2'!-
eat. n+UH'" c-.. nH$H'" ..... 24t-34U4Jt IItItIdWII 734-SJ1.,2tI ...... 734-J16-ztM ... 241<07-1 ... CMtIIl -mtnt 549-6200 000
COME HOME TO A NEW CAI'f COO WITH PREMIUM 2000 SO nCOlONIAL WITH 2 LAICHMNG IN TIME FOR 2006 COHT"EMPORr'.RYCAPECODtYery RElAX AND ENJOY YOUR RARUREASUREI Totaly prMlt (26040173) $691.
BlGI NNING! LOYtf)' 04BR. 2.sBA FEATURES! h ndscaplng & MASTER SOO'ES! Updates lndude SEASOt8 3!!R 1990 buit apptCC Sharp Updated 3 Bedroom with SURROUNDINGS! A musl see. estJte sltuated on S5acres. 48lU IhslfIM '",5,,-t»l
Colonial backing 10 commons. scrttned gaubo hlghlighl Uchen, al3 ~ths, ded, 8tlttr 1200 sn. l~mlnatt wood In ~StlTltI'II"ld ~ttached gaBgt. buiIdtn model on pcMle strfet. fuI & I half SA. ~rmtl kit.wl ,......,.taus BIl COUNTRYcOt
~payerpatios&waIro\Qys, ttlisupeCod 4BR. 25BA.jKuzzi, carptf,~~harctM:lod kitchen and «fllllng al'ta.wgt Large Master Bedroom wfth One of the ~l -dfllrlbfe corilrnCOl.ltettops.StOnt~ ""''''X 4 &~1TI
Upgrades galoref Lou s\)ollghlS. his & hers closets. r.oors.~stay.34UlOO dedwlthblgbadyW.FmhIy rlteplace.Got~sOpenFJoot ~InWotomlHome spac.cedar deckwrapsarouncl ~'=C:lI1opslCi~
hardwood. Close to Summit, ptemlum elevation and tilt list painted ellttrior. seconds from Ran &Yeryupdatecl! l.acgt lotYo1th feaium 1aI9t open ftoof plan wi entirt home.l.g. bacltded wJbuIt· updlclBA. New ~ sldit'9l ~
IInry.HerltIgtP.t&~ 90ft."". Horseshoel.ake! Pond.. hWwoodl\Oors.. nhottub&B8Q Tot.fin.LLWJO. 2~x14 ded. New A!C & ~ r
(26029147) $31",00 (2603015.) $JJ9,tOO (26031047) $249,000 (2603210.) $114,900 (26044444) $132,500 (26004110) $315,000 (160)2174) $1,300.000 ~~ mO(!Yiffd SI99.9OO

20 (West) -lIIsoYD' [caxaJC-WIUOt -Homon WUlllnl Ttusday, Apri6. 2006 ",wlMtJlMtorrnIVt.COIfC

(15152$94)
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Cancer Education and Research
Volunteering ...Community Support
Children's, Adolescent and Teen I-Iealth
CPR/Basic Life Support
Exerci~e and Fitness
Healthier Lh'ing
Health Exploration Station
Healthy Cooking
I-Iei\ rt/Card iovi\scula r
Lung~/Plll Inonary
Pregnancy, Childhirth and Infant C:arc
Seniors
Spec ial E\'el1t~
Suhstance .Abuse Education and Support
Specialty Services at Ellen Thompson Women '5 Health Center
Support Groups and Progranl~
\Veight and I-Iealthy Lifestyle Cla~~l'~
\Volllen's I-Iealth
\Veight Loss Progranls

The Community Health Guide is produced and published by the Business Communications
and Market Development Department of Saint JO.ieph Mercy Health System. If you have
any comments or would like additional copies of this guide, please call 734-712-2357.

SAINT ~e&~
JOSEPH ~YlJ
MERCY

HEALTH SYSTElv\
:\ ~IE~lm:.R ()f' TR1~Il Y IIl:ALTIl

St. Joseph Mercy Hospital
530 I LvlcAuley [)ri\'c
Ypsilanti, 1vll48197
734,712,3456

Saint Joseph Mercy
Livingston Hospital
620 Byron Road
I-{o \\'c 1L lvII 48843
517,545,6000

Saint Joseph Mercy
Saline Hospital
400 RLl~scll Street
Saline, ~1I 48176
714,429,1)00

Mission Statement
We serve together in Trinity
Health, in the spirit of the Gospel,
to heal body, mind and spirit,
to improve the health of our
communities and to steward the
resources entrusted to us.

Core Values
• Respect
• Social Justice
• Compassion
• Care of the Poor and Underserved
• Excellence

Saint Joseph Mercy Health System
and its physician partners provide
a comprehensive range of health
care services for residents in
Washtenaw, Livingston, Jackson,
Lenawee, Monroe and western
Wayne counties.

l·.
b. ._
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Art for Fun Workshop
L()Cdl ;lrti;-,b intruL!ucc.' their .Ht h.:chniqul' !l) :hlult Cll1Cc.'r
(',It il'rtb. I\lrt icipanl' c.'-.r'cril'ncc ;1 (rc.'eltl\T .lCtl\·il y, h,I\'c
fun, meet new peul,Ic ;lnd dC\Tlop ,1 piL'cc l If art \\'l lfk. Fret.'

Ypsilanti/Cancer Care Center:
First Wednesday monthly; 3-5 p.m.

734 ..712..5948

Cancer Prevention, Cancer Survival
Cooking Class
(Jl't on the ri!.;ht track t( 1 hC,1lthy caring \\"ith (l)()kin~ dl'llllHl'
:--trtllh)lb, l""ting and lllltriti(H1 11re"cntati()n~. ~PlH1-';l)red

hy Thc..' C,llKcr Pr{ljc..'cr. Fn.'l'

Ypsilanti/Women's Health Center:
Wednesdays. May 17-Jul. 19; I I :30 a.m.-I p.m.
Thursdays. Aug. 10-31; 6:30-8:30 p.m.

734 ..712..5800

Cancer Research Studies - Seeking
Volunteers
Hot Flash Study: ~ ten rerei \'in~ pn l-;tatc Cll1(Cr 1rL',HInent
~lIhlh;l\'in~ lhlt fL1,hl." can l'<lnicip,ltc in thi~ "tlllk

L'\';l!U;lt il1~ (~,lh.lr1l'1l11l1.

Sleep problelns for patients receiving cancer treattnent:
P;nil'llt...; rl'Cl'i\'in~ CI!lCl'f trl',ltmc..'nt ;l!"e in\'ilc~l r,,) r',1rt,
ici]1,ltl\ 111 ,I "llld~ C\',dU,lflng rhe herb \ ':llerJ,ll1.

Found yourself with low energy? Tht.' gu,J! ,,)f t hl' 'I lilly I~ [0

,1"l'"'' \\'hl'thcr t;lkin~ the !\merican ()in~en~ ht'rl" \\'ill. '

imprl l\'l' :-\'11111( l Hll~()( f:ll Iguc, ~kll' ,In,,1(n IT, II I qu, d it \. l }f lite.
Call 877 ..590 ..5995 for more information.

Look Good, Feel Better
A fret.' \\"l H-k...;hl)p by I he Amcricllll :,l1lCCl' ~()( icr~ f( H' \\"l H11t'Ii

1n t fc,lrnll..'l1t f( 11' CllKl'r. P,lrt ic Ip;lllh \\'111 fClTI \ l' ril"" on ,k in
cafe ;Jl1l1 !11,lkClIp ,}))~lIe;lrn abollt \\·Il2;...., h:lt' ,l1ll1 tllrh'll1-';.
Pr('~regi~trat it)11 reqll irc~l.

Ypsilanti/Cancer Care Center:
Third Wednesday monthly; I 1:30 a.m.- J :30 p.m.

734 ..971 ..4300

Prostate Screening
If \'(ll1'rC a male ;l~e -)0 tl) (C, arC.';H) AfnC:1l1':\n1l'ric.1t1 null.'
al!e 40 tt) 7(\ or h,ln: a f;lmdy hi\tllr\" uf PHhLltl' C',HllT!". ~()1I

:HC eli~iHl' fllr;l frl'L' fir"r tlInc PI\)"t:Hc..' (,lnCer ,crl'cnin~.
Repcat ..,(n.',-'nin~" ,Ire S 1 -) in ,,1I11....l'l\1I'-'nt \·ear .....

Ypsilanti/Cancer Care Center:
Thu .. Apr. 27, Sept. 28, Oct. 26; 4:30-5:30 p.m.

734 ..712 ..5400/800 ..231 ..2211

, ... ,

.. '

Hospice
Provide support and cOlnfnrt to tcnninally ill r',ltiel1b
and their (alni!ies, assi~t in our office ()f t)ll special
projects. Training requircll- call tn receive an inf()nn~
,Hinn packct <HIlI to pn>rcgister.

Ann Arbor/Saint Joseph Mercy Hospice:
734..327 ..3413
HowelVSaint Joseph Mercy Livingston Hospice:
517 ..540 ...9125
Hospice/Home Care Speakers' Bureau:
734 ..327 ...3413

( )', ~ \ 1 I " I I ' 1 1 I \ 1 I ) I l I I ' I I : I PAGE 3

Hospitals
Saint Joseph lv1ercy Health SY~lenl has ongoing nced"
for \'()lllntecr~ to (1..;si~tp<1tiCnb and ~[~lff.Call1()rdl'laib
pr to make an appointment.

Ypsilanti/St. Joseph Mercy Hospital:
734 ...712 ..4159
Howell/81M Livingston Hospital:
517 ..545 ..6296
Saline/SJM Saline Hospital:
734 ..429 ..1692
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, Children's, Adolescent and Teen Health
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The ABC's of Asthma: Childhood Asthma
Thi~ t\\,('l-sc~sion progran1 for students, agcs 5-7, and their
parents covers an o\'ervie\\" of asthtna, warning signs of an
Cll1ergency, COll11110n triggers, how to luaintain an acti\'c
lifestyle, and current medication~. Each child will recei,'c
a FREE spacer and peak flo\\' lueter. tv1ust register for each
session. $ ')Ojscssion (tnay be covcrcd by insurance).

Ypsilanti/Women's Health Center:
Thu., May 18 & 25; 6:30-8 p.m.

HowelVSJM Livingston Hospital:
Tue., Sept. 19 & 26: 6:30-8 p.m.
734..712..5800

Asthma I0 I: Effective Strategies/
Child's Asthma
This two-session progratn for children, ages 8-13, and their
rarents covers an uverview of asthn1a, warning signs of an
Ctnergenc)', COtnnlun triggers, how to maintain an active
lifestyle, and current tnediC<1tions. Each chikl \,·ill reccive
~1FREE spacer and peak t1l)\\' metcr. tvlust rcgister for each
scssion. S30/session

,
'"', I

Saline/SJM Saline Hospital:
Tue., May 2 & 9~6:30-8 p.m.
734..712..5800

Common Pediatric Conditions
Three leading r'edi(ltri(i~l1b, Dr. Briill1 \\lnudrllft", Dr. I-L!n'L')'
LL'O, ;111l1 Dr. ~(~)[r ~ 1uorc, \ydi dhCll~'" CU111111U!1 pClliarric
c~)nd ilion ,,: he;h.bcJ1L'~ ;lt1d ..;ci:url':->, ;1}kn.,dc:- and ;1<.,thl11;l,
and t'ar 1n(L'C( 1011:--. LL',lrn (llll111h)(1 ~Ign.' anJ :"\ytnl"( OlTb,

tl' .....ting ,lnl~ trcatment lll~tion~. R('fr(':shml'nt~ provided,
r'rL"-rcgi:strar il WI ft.?ljUi rL'J. Frec

Ypsilanti/Women's Health Center, Classroom 1:
Thu .. Sept. 7: 6:30-8:30 p.m.
734...712...5800

Comprehensive Asthma Program
Progml11 con~i"t" of "j:\ \H'l'k ly l,dllclrjt>11 "c"sion,,,, thilt I)ccur
durin1r the ~chu()II.Lt\' tlnd ('nc1bI1' ~tlldl'nh tn g,lin l'()Jllrnl-'. ,

(wer t heir condit il '11.C~dl (()r ;l\'aibbdit y.

734...712..5206

Father & Son Puberty Class
Ph )pr;ltll I"Hwidl''' (,It her'" ,lnd 'llln.." :I~L''''' 0~ I 2, lt1{11rIll.l t II 111.-,

;11--<Illf norma I, ph"",il ,Il cll1llc!11n[ ill/ led Ch;H1!.";t.'."1h,11 I')J\'~ ll.'l'l1
hoy~ l'xpl'rictlcL' ,\'0. thl'~ Clller puhert\'. S~~f(dthL'r~"l'lll\ll1.

Howell/S1M Livingston Hospital:
Thu .. ApI' 20~7-9 p.m.
734...712...5400/800 ...231...2211

"I:
I•.,
<
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Heart-to-Heart Conversation for Mothers
and Daughters on Puberty and Growing Up
Pro\'ides lnothers and daughters, ages 9-11, infonnation
ahollt nonnal physical, social and cn10rional changes that
pre-teen girls experience as they enter puberty. $45/tnother-
daughter pair, $10 for each additional daughter.

Ypsilanti/Women's Health Center:
Sun., May 21; 1-5 p.m.

CantoniCanton Health Center:
Sun., Ap,~ 30; 1-5 p.m .

HowelVSJM Livingston Hospital:
Sun., Jun. 25; 1-5 p.m.
734..712..5400/800 ..231...2211

ShapeDown
Parents and kids, ages 6-18, work togethcr in this inno\'ati\'e
1O-week wcight tnanagCtnent progrmn to learn how healthy
cating, an ac tiyc 1ifcsty Ie and cffcc ri\'c cotntnun ication
promote weight loss. Frl'c oricnti1tion. $400 (may he co\'ered
hy insurancc).

734..712..5694

Advanced ShapeDown
(Jngning meeting~ held eyery other ~l()nday; 6: 10-0 p.m.
l\ parent/child exercise ~cs",ion i-; hckl on rhl' illternarc
~,lon(.bys, t't If ;1 tnull of I0 se~~ion\. S I 75/1 0 sessions (may
hc co\'cred by insllrilncl')

734..712..5694

"Surgi-nauts" Pre-operative Teaching Program
Thi~ uniquc pn)gr;ltl1 helps children ilnd their parenh
lInd('r~l~lnd the ~l1rgical pnlcc,,", rhu:"\ (',l~ing their fe;lr o(
:-iLll}~l'ry.. \ tour i:-; included.

Howell/8JM Livingston Hospital:
First and third Saturday monthly at 10 a.m.

734..712..5400/800 ..231..2211

Transitions
Thcr;lPY grl'lIp It) help L';hl' rhl' t r,lthit inn fn 11111ll1(.klk tn
h igh ~dh)( ,I. T(.1p1(' in( Iude h()\\" t () h~lnd Ie incrl':hl'd ;--l K i~ll
l'I'l"'llre, 1\IITnb (E:lrth It I ~hr...,), tittill~ in, Ilhllll.l "\\'iIH~~

,lIhl (.·h.ln~11)~ fril·ll1.l..,hip'. Fcc 1l1\·I)h'l'I.J (lll:l\ I'l' ;1cU\'crl,d
1,\ m"llT.lllll,L

Ann Arbor/Behavioral Services:
Wednesdays from 6-7:30 p.m.
734..786..2330

Register online at www.sjmercyhealth.org

-

http://www.sjmercyhealth.org


Adult & Pediatric CPR & First Aid Initial
Certification
This in i t ial da~s Ctwcrs CPR, chpk ing, aut O11lat t'd ext l"rnal
llctihrilhltion (AED) and tlr~t ,lid fll[ <llJUlt. child ~H)(J in(llH.
Th i~ cbss i~ fOf lby CIrl' pro\'klcrs. tl'<lchl'r~ ,lnd (111)'one
\\'hu require" Atnericln Hcart AS'iociarillll he;lrt~(l\'Cr cla-;-;
fl)r thl'ir joh. 590

Howell/8JM Livingston Hospital:
Sat., May 6; 8:30 a.m.-4:30 p,m,
517 ..545 ..6517

Adult & Pediatric Heartsaver CPR
A mcrican I Ic,lrt A~soc i,ltinn CPR Cl Hlr~c Cl )\'el'." 'lll11h,
child and infant (~rR, fl)rl"ign b<ldy airw,ly ohstruction
tr1al1eU\Tr and AED. This he,UrS;l\'Cr eb"" i~rccomnlenlkd
fur lLlY carl' pnwider:-;, tl'ilCher:-., ,lnd anYl)ne \\,hu fl.'quirl''';
(:PR for employment. Prerequisite (Ilr First :\ ill c Ll'i"l. S=';O

Howell/8JM Livingston Hospital:
Tue .. May 16,Aug. /5; 6-1 0:30 p.m.
517 ..545 ..6517

Basic Life Support Initial Certification
Thi" h;bic life SlIr'f'l)ft hl'illthclfl' pnn'iller class is lle..,ignl..'d
hy thc /\IHcrican Heil1't As'oci:ltinl1 h)r he;lIrhcare pfu\'iLk'r..;.
Thi., CtHlr'll" t'.";.::.::ht'., t h~.: skill;-; nf CPR fur <Ill a.~c~ (inc1l1lling
\Tnri bt il)n \\'i th h:llTlcr lk'\'icl', ma,k anLl hag-Inask d<.."\'ice)
u~c ~lAED ,lnd relief ~)f foreign hCll{Y air\\,;l\' oh"tfliCritlll.
Certitlcatiun is \'alill for l\\'O year'l, hl)ok includclL S 12 ')

Howell/SJM Livingston Hospital:
Tue., May 23. Ju1.25; 8:30 a.m.-2:30 p.m.
517 ..545 ..6517

One-time Specialty Fitness Classes

Basic Life Support Renewal
This ha"ic hfl' 'luppon health<.. ~ll\_' PH)\'](.Ier eLl ........l' l{e..,i\2nell
l,y the :'-\meriCII1 1Il':lrt :\ ....,,~)ci.lti{\n flH" hc,dthcln.~
[")nl\'idcrs. Thi" CdUf:-l' tl':lChc" the 'lkill" df CPR (pr ,III
ilgl''' (incllldin~ \'cntiLltion \\'irh hlrril'r ~k\'icl', m;l"k ;lIlLl

b;u.J;-m:hk llcYicc), u:-;e Ilf ,~\El)anll rcli~:f pf f,,)rciun body-, ,

air\\,;l\' uh"trllCl ion. ~111~t h'l\T current ,\1-1:\ BL~ elfd.
(~crtitic.lli()n i" \',llid (ur tWd \"l';lr".I">()pk incluJcd. So')

Howell/8JM Livingston Hospital:
Tue.,Apr. I I, May 9, Jun. 13. Jul. I I.Aug. 8.Sept. 12: 8:30-1 1a.m.
Thu .. May 25, Jul. 27; 8:30-1 1 a.m.
Thu ..Apr. 27,Jun. 22,Aug. 24; 12-2:30 p.m.
517 ..545 ..6517

CPR for Family and Friends
Thi' t\mlTic,111 I-Ic~lrt '-\:-;:,pcLllipn rLl~~ i..;fdr cnmnll1nin'
tnCmhCfS I)\'\.'r the <l}!C of 16 wht) i1fC inrerl''ired in k'arnin~
the ba..;ic "bIb ncrC"'~;lry tl) re"r'ond ro l'nwrgl'1Kil..'~in inf'lnh
and children. Th IS COli r~e ~I()c:- not 1111..'C1 rhl' rcqul rt'll)cnt,
(l)f pCr'(lI1S :"lcckin.~<l cfcllcnri,ll t{)r C:PR. S:;S

Ypsilanti/Women's Health Center:
Mon ..Ape 10. May 22.Jun. 12.Jul. 17,Sept. 11:6-9 p.m.
Tue.,Aug. I:6-9 p.m.
Thu ..Apr. 27: 6-9 p.m.
734 ..712 ..5800

Howell/8]M Livingston Hospital:
Thu.,Apr. 27. May ?~,Jun. 22,Jul. 24.Aug. 24; 7-9:30 p.m.
517 ..545 ..6517

First Aid
.-\mcric.Ul I kart .-\"'>IICi~ltilm tLlinin~ r'l\ Igr:l1n th;lt CU\'l'r"
h,bic hf..;r:lid jnt~Irm;ltil)1) ;lnd tl'chniquc" t~)r injury, :"llllkkn
iHill',';" ;In,-{ tLllIIYl.l . .'\n ~llllllr or r'cdi,lrrIl: (:PR 1.'1.1":' \\ irh
.-\ED i" i1pfl'rL'qlli..,irl' fl)l' Fir~t :\ill. S40

Howell/8]M Livingston Hospital:
Thu .. Jun. I, Aug. 3: 6:30-10 p.m.
517 ..545 ..6517

~-~__I~~r~~lsi ;!g BlH'..~~l)cn~iy-&St~CI;~th ~~~=~~~---.~~~.=._--._- Tm,~~Tl~~- ----..- ..-.---------.--_.---------·~j-:-i0~IO~0-:;~;n.-"-'-'.'-- -----.-----.-- $ K' ;---

__Itl_Crc,lsi I~g R01.'..,::J ~nsit.L~ S!_~~!~t!.02 ~_~=~_T_l~;~~~~~g~-ll~_-_~~_--~_~__._~ ~~__~~_~c_1~i~1~~!·n_1.-_-~~_=-=_~~~~_--~~.__~i~9~~
Fcc Includes t:lkc-homc equipment
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For mprl' infnrmariull I.)f rt) rl·.~.d"lcr. "i,it Mv\v.sjrnercyhealth.orgor call 734..712..5800. /-\11 (L1...~el\are (t )~l\J ;)ll\.l helll :H the
Ellen Tht lmr"OI1 \\lumel1 \ Ilc.1lt h Center t1nk~:- Ih)tcll. Sessionsheld the followingdates: May 8 - Jun. 23. Jul. 10-Aug.25

~Iass . Day . Time'.
Ballet Fitness ~ Le\"t~lII ~1on. 1~2 r.m. $75

Mon.Cardia & Strength Circuits
Cardit) & Strength Circuits

$27
\X'cd.

Pilates ~v1at\\'ork Tues.
$27
$645:30,6:.30 p.m.

Pi lates !v1at\\'ork Thu. 4:2(L5:20 p.m. $64
$64Pilates l\1at\\'ork Thu. 5:30~6:30 p.m.

Strength Training ~,1()n.

",

]),1- 17·-0_. )~ ....1 p.m.
4: 15~4:45 p.m.

--
4:] 5A:45 p.m.

$27
Strength Training
Strength Training
Strength Training
Strength Training and Fitball
Strength Training for 65+
Strength Training for 65+

._--------------------------------
TaiChi

Mon.
\\lcd.
Tues.

$27
$,-- ,

]2:15~12:50 p.m. $27
I ]: 30 a.m.~ 12:05 p.m.
9:30~lO:15 a.m .
9:30~ 10:1:; a.m .
]2:05~12:55 p.m.

Thu. $27
$32Tues.

._--_._----
Thu.
Fri. $60
\\led.Tai Chi at SJ~ 1 Livingston

YtW(l~

4: 15~5:IS p.m. $70
Mon. II :30 a.m.~] 2:05 p.m.

11·1- 11'-0.... )~ .:..) p.m.
5:45~6:45 p.m.

$32
\X'ed.
\Xled.

$32
$64
$45\Ved. IO:30~11:15 a.m.---------_. ----------------------

. . . ~.

. Healthier Living.' , , '. .

Yog,l f~)r65+
--- ---- ---

Diabetes Education
Ll\ln1 II. l\\ 11) I1\T \\'ell \\'Itb \.lil1h:'re'). Th i" in,L!epth prugr(Ul1
h."lcht'" \ t HI h(l\\' tt) lunrrol YClur I"',}ol )\.1 slIg(lr, l'lt prnpcrly
;llld \"rl""l'lI t ("( Ill'll" Iiclt it )1)..,. Fcc in\·'lh-cd.

Ypsilanti/Women's Health Center:
734 ..712 ..2431
Ho\veIl/SJM Livingston Hospital:
517 ..545 ..6125

Health Information Library
p'(1()~ '. I( Hlrn,l!". \ iJl'( h .1I1t11"';1111I")h Ivl" ,1\".1i Llble t)J1 ,I \',lrll't \

()( ht"d tit; IIhi \\ l'IIn t'" 1(l pic 'I. C: II I (t) r in f, 1rill; It iI 1I1 .

Ypsilanti/Reichert Health Center:
Monday-Thursday; 9 a.m.-4 p.m,

734 ..712 ..5177

Overcoming Anxiety and Depression
A tlwrapy and clluclrion SuppI)rr grtH'!"' ftll' r'c(lplc \\"ith
anxiety. t.lcprc:-'~10n or h(nh. Fcc irl\'oh'cd (1ll,1\o he clJ\Ol'rc't..l
hy in--ufann:).

Ann Arbor/Behavioral Services:
Mondays; 6-7:30 p.m.

734 ..786 ..8009

Washtenaw Asthma Coalition
Thl' \V:1...hkn;1\\· .-\"lhm;1 (:{),lliti,)J1 I" ,I CtHl1nHlI1it\·~\\'ilk·

t.·olbhl)I·;ltl{l1111) I'rl'\'l'nt the dl'\Tlnpnwnt tl( a ...thm;\ ;111\.11,)

lI11prtl\T thl' llll,dl1\' Il( Ilf~> (or rh'l:-l' li\'lnt! \\'1111 t11l' dine"".

Ypsilanti/Administration Services:
Tue .. May 16.Jul. 18: 7:30-9 a.m.

734 ..712 ..4543

,. , o

.;: -;~:~~:~.... ~~'. -~~..
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C!a..;se:, ,1re held at the Ellen Th()Il1P..,Pl1 \XJomen\ llealth Center Culin:1I y Stullil) alhl :IIT S10. For a complete description and to
register online, visit www.sjmercyhealth.org or call 734...712...5800.

5:30 p.m.Hooked on Fish 2 Thu., Ap'~ri~l~6 _
Mon., Apr. 17 5:30 p.m.Family Affair
Mon., Apr. 24 5:30 p.m.Try Thai - Great Thai Cooking
Mon., May 1Vegetarian Wonders 5:30 p.m.
Thu., May 4Marvelous Meats 5:30 p.m.

Kids Cook 1, for ages 3,8 Mon., MayS 4:30 p.m.
Mon., May 15 5:30 p.m.

Joy of Soy 1
Mon., May 22

5:30 p.m.
5:30 p.m.

Hooked on Fish 1
Living Well with Diabetes Mon., May 29

Mon., Jun. 5Grilling and Marinades

5:30 p.m.

Mon.,Jul. 10Cooking with Fresh Herbs and Spices 5:30 p.m.
Mon., Jul. 17Hooked on Fish 2
Mon., Jul. 24
Mon., Jul. 31

Whole Grain Exploration
Mediterranean Style Cooking
Marvelous Meats

5:30 p.m.
5:30 p.m.
5:30 p.m.
5:30 p.m.Mon., Aug. 7

~ryThai
Living Well with Diabetes

Mon., Aug. 14
Nlon., Aug. 21

5:30 p.m.
5:30 p.m.

Mon., Aug. 28It's a Family Affair 5:30 p.m. ---_._---
Nlon., Sept. 11Pasta Pasta

j

5.30 p.m.

"...And the Beat Goes On" (Cardiovascular Education Classes)
Cal\H\)\,~l~(lIlar cb,,~l'S takl' place frt)1l1 H:45~9: )('1 a.m., 11:)0 ;l.tn.~ 12: 1-5 p.m., 2: 15- ') p.m. ,lIlJ -5»:4=> p.m, ,)ll the Jiltc" !i...tt".l !~l'I()\\.

F~H' COmpkll' ,k~(ription ..., yi~it \\'ww.sjmercyhealth.org or call 734,712,31 as. N~) rl'~l~trari\ 111 nt'Cl'~,,;\r\'.

Michigan Heart & Vascular Institute - Ypsilanti

--------~----------------- ---- - -- - - ~ - - - ----- ------- ---- ~- - ----
, For heart p;\tIents and their familIes

Atrial Fibrillation A to Z: Options for Care
EdllC1t il Hl;ll \\'~)J-k~hl)P t~11" pat iL'I1b, bmil ie.", fricnd:-. ;1I1l{

healt h prnk~..;il H1,!l" \\"hd CUT for pal it'nh \\ it h ,1\ rt;,llihril·
bllon. Spl'<lkcr ... !l';lt lire l..!nl.'lPr ... ;1Ih.! l111r~t·'"\\"11,) "pt'ci.tli:l'
in clt\!iplo~\' ,llh.! ani;ll hhrilLlI ion, t hI..' llh ):-.1 I..'~)Jnllh HI t~ll'lll

II lrrcgll "'r \'\l';lrt he,ll. 1nl."lll,ll''' COIH ilh.'IH;ll hreak!'.,,,, and
lunrh. Rcgi",tLltion reqllircd"ka,llilw APld 24. Frce

Ypsilanti! Administration Services:
Sat.Apr. 29; 8 a.m.-I :30 p.m.

734 ...712 ...5400/800 ...231 ...2211
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Cardiac Rehabilitation
~llr'l'l'\'l"'l'l{ L':\l'r(I'I.' pr<'gr,llll t~n' il1\.li\'klll,J!" \\'H h 1.',lr,!i~)~
\';,~utl,lr ,li"l','....l· ()r ....ignifll,lnt n"k (;l({t.)r" t~)r Jt'\'l'l')l'ill~

hl',lrt I..{i "l';1"l'. reI..' ill\l\ln:J.

Ypsilanti/Michigan Heart & Vascular Institute:
734 ...712 ...3105

Ho\vell/SJM Livingston Hospital:
517 ...545 ...6385

http://www.sjmercyhealth.org


• _. - -. - -. - - - J

~I Heart/Cardiovascular (Cant.) '. . .
\ .' .

Healthy Hearts Yoga
(~\.'nt k q rl..'h:hll1!..!, YO!..!,l l"~)"lllT~ ,l1id ll..'chniqul'" (nr
rl..'1.1';:;11 il \11 ,H)d "t 1\':--.-. nl~ln;lgl'ml'n r. Illcal t~)t' rl..'npk \rI rh llr
;l\ ri"k t~)r cud iO\':l"ClI 1:1rd i~l';l';(', Frl'l' Irial cbs~! $60j"ix

Ypsilanti/Michigan Heart & Vascular Institute:
Tuesdays; 5:30-6:45 p.m.

734..712 ..3546

Heart of aWoman Clinic
LC,lITl Inure ;ll'Ollt \'()ur canJ1(w;l'clIbr hl':lll h 'lnd seck
L:llh.bncc (rpm ,I klllaic c.lI\lidll),!.!i'I. Fcc i!1n)h'cd (m:ly I'll'

C{\\Trl\.1 hy in"llr;l1Kl'L

Ypsilanti/Women's Health Center:
Wednesdays; 9 a.rn.-noon

734..712 ..5100

•

Stress and Lifestyle Management
~t IT" .....i." :l nnrm,d p,lrt lI( life, hUI when it hccume..,
unmclnaPL"d,k' it ell) "ffcct nUl'l i"e." in ,1 nc!..!:tt i"l' w:ty.l.... • ,

Call for dml.''; ..ll1l1 tilllL". ~ 100

Ypsilanti/Michigan Heart & Vascular Institute:
734 ..712 ..3583

Vascular Rehabilitation
()l)(ToiI1U I11l"..Iil..',1I1, --UI")L'ITi'll'll I'XCrci ...,l' 11ro!.!r,llll for:-> -,

pL'opk dia.~nl)-..l'll \\"ith peripheral ,uiery disca ....c.
PI\ )!..!r;l1n include" l'ducat h m anJ mc,,1 ic ,11....lIpcIYj"it )11.
Fcc inn )h"I'J.

Ypsilanti/Michigan Heart & Vascular Institute:
Call 734 ..712 ..3583

Lungs/pulmona~"y . . . ."

Pulmonary Rehabilitation
ExerCl.;e anll educational prOj.!f,lln t()J' thu~e wht) ~lIf(er from 11I11~di-;c..he. Supervised by a re"pirarnry rhcr;lpl:-;l. Fcc in\'o,,"cLI.

Ypsilanti and Howell:
734 ..712 ..5367

Pregne:\ncy,Childbirth and Infant Care . -. :. '

Saint Joseph Mercy Breastfeeding Clinic
N C\\· selTice is no\\" ~l\':1ilahle ft)t· moms needing
,l"~i,,t;1I1CCwit h hrl'a ....t fccding. !\pr'oinrmel1b Clln he
~(hcdlJlcd \\'it h ,I Iiccn~cd Lacfation C:ol1suh :n1t.
Ind i"i"I\I;ll :-;l':,sion" are held llt the Ellen Tht Hnpson

\\inml'n .....I k~llthCenlL'r. '(~,dl 734 ..712 ..4214.
Vari,lble fcc~.

Breastfeeding Preparation
(:1.1" ....()tfl-r, l.'''!'l'C! ;1111 Ille lllH', ....,lnJ t Ih'ir p.lrt Ill'r.., ( l'lil 111.11)

In..,lrllctil)l1 OJ) hrl';htfl'l'~lin~ 1l'<..hnh.lllC .....S2\.1 r'l'Il'lllll'k.

Ypsilanti/Women's Health Center:
Monday; 7:30-9:30 p.m. or Saturday; I I a.m.-I p.rn.
Call for dates or register online.

Howell/81M Livingston Hospital:
First Tuesday monthly; 4-6 p.m.
Third Thursday monthly~ 7:30-9:30 p.m.

734 ..712 ..5400/800 ..231 ..2211

Childbirth Education
L'lhnr :lIhl lie Ii"l'ry prcJi:trcll ion c Lh'i for I..'Xpl'CLlnl

mother" ,HilI thl.·ir hhor :--lIppnrt c~),1Ch. Inform;ltidl1
n'~~lI"l.lin~ n,llurlll chil"lhlrth ll'chniqlll':--, rcl.lx;ui{111
C\l'rc j"l''l, medic;ll int cnTnt Ion :lnll C,ll'~; 1fl.'.111 hI rt h.., 1~

ilK lll~led. S6-)

Ypsilanti/Brigh ton/Ho\vell:
734..712..5400/800 ..231 ..2211

Family Birth Center Tours
1~HlrthL' hirthll1~ ':lll!it, p( \'~)lIr Clh}iL"l'. Pr\.'~rcpi"tr,lti(}1). ~
rl'~IIIIrv~I~}-:.('I..'

Ypsilanti/St. Joseph Mercy Hospital:
MondJy and Thursday evenings, call for dates and times or
register online.

Ho\vell/SJM Livingston Hospital:
CJII for dates Jnd times or register online.

734..712..5400/800 ..231..2211

Register online at www.sjmercyhealth.org

http://www.sjmercyhealth.org


us ..

I
Infant Care
Learn ahout h:1Sic nc\\'horn care. lnclll~les information nn
feeding, hurping, l"'ntH.ling, diapering. hathing, infant ",afcty
and Inuch more! $20 per couple,

Ypsilanti/Women's Health Center:
Monday; 5:30-7:30 p.m. or Saturday; 9-1 I a.m.
Call for dates or register online,

Howell/SJM Livingston Hospital:
Sat .. May 6. Jun. 3. Aug. 5. Sept. 9; 10 a.m.-I p.m.

734..712..5400/800 ..231..2211

Infant Massage
Thb four'\\'l'ck C{)lIr~c guidc..; farnilic:, through a research,
ha~ed m~l~s~lgl'routine that promotes healthy parcnt,child
r('latit)nship~, suppons physiccll .~r()\\'th and tk~\'elopmcnt,
an\.1 enhances \'ital early hrain c()nncctil1t1-; while nurturing
gnnring communications in t~lTniliL'~. $7)

Ypsilanti/Women's Health Center:
Mon,. Apr. 24; 7-8:30 p.m.

734..712..5800
Howell/SJM Livingston Hospital:
Tue., May 2, Jun. 6, Aug, I, Sept. 5; 10-1 1:30 a.m.

517..545..6517

Pain Management During Labor
(~bs~ re\'iL'\Y:- d itt"cren t relaxation tL'chn iques anll ,1nS\\TrS
ql1cstl()n~ ahHlt ,l\',lilahlc opri()n~, including lahor cpidurals.
$ 10 pl'r cl>uple,

Ypsilanti/Women's Health Center:
Thu,. May I I.Jul. 13; 7:30-9:30 p.m.

734..712..5400/800..231..2211

Parents' Newsletter
FREE! Expcctant ;lnd nl'\\' p~lrl'nh CHi rccL'i\'c a Wl'ckly
L'~tn;li I nl'\\'~ll" t l'r. ~i,~n lip by \'isitin,~ \\·\\·w.~jml'rcyhc<llth.()rg
t (Kill\'!

Pet Preparation Before Baby Comes
EJ 1ICill l'~ d~\I..! :1nll ell ()\\'ne r:- ;1h()lI t Cllm III on hch ~l\' illr
prohh.'llls thar llccur and "r rat egil''l In pn ..'\Tllt t ht~m. S20 l'l~r
(()lIpk.

Ypsilanti/Women's Health Center:
Tue., May 9; 7 -8:30 p.m.

Howell/8JM Livingston Hospital:
Tue.,Apr. II,Jun. 13,Jul. II.Aug. 8. Sept. 12; 7-9 p.m.

734..712..5400/800 ..231..2211
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FIRST TIME PARENT CLASSES
Separate training classes for mOlns and dads held at the
same titne! Register online at www.sjmercyhealth.org
or call 800 ..231 ..2211.

Survival Skills for New Moms
Pren,Hal clas'5 designed for \\'Olnen expecting their
first baby. You'll learn lor~ of practic~ll infornlation
un surviving those first fcw wccks ,It homc with haby,
caring for yourself, juggling \'isitor~ and lnm)aglng
fatigue. $25

Boot Camp for New Dads
C:lass, taught hy n)en, that teaches first titne fathers
practical information on pnrenrhood, hahy carc,
hecOlning a (atnily and slll"porting the new motn.
You'll ('\'en get hands~on expericnce holding and
cnmroning a hahy with the help of "veteran" Llads
who brin~ their h:1hies to class, $2 ')

Ypsilanti/Women's Health Center:
Sat"Apr. 29,Jun. 17.Jul. 15; 9 a.m.-noon
Thu., Jun. I, Aug. 3, Sept. 14; 6-9 p.m.

Canton/Canton Health Center:
Sat., May 6; 9 a.m.-noon
Thu.,Jul. 27; 6-9 p.m.

I Howell/8JM Li~ingston Hospital:

l Sat., Jun. 3, Aug. 26. 9 a.m.-noon
_ ...... --. __ .. _._ ~ ..... ~ __ ._ .... • ._ .. _. .. __ •• __ .~_ ...... .... ~_ .... __ .. _ ... ¥_"* ... ~ .. ..... ...J

Prenatal/Post Partum Aquatic Exercise Classes
Prn\'id~'"" \\'omen an ()pl"0rtllnity t() l'xl'rci..,l' ~,lfdy llllring
prq.~naIK} clnd po.;;r part UIll rCCU\'L'ry. Un iqut..' (' b:-~~',;; offer
nllI11Crou.., l"ll'ndlrs. :i)49/~l'\'L'n~\\'l'L'k...c""i\ m,

Canton/Summit in the Park:
Thu.; 7-8 p.m.

734..712..5800
Ho\vell/Aquatic Center:
Wed.; 8-9 p.m.

517..545..6517

What Now? From Maternity to Motherhood
Frel' Ilnl"in llhH1thly In(,l'tin~ t~lr ne\\' nH)tn <lnd her hahy.
:-\11 in(, Hm;1! \.Ii:-'l'u ..."illn t() ~h,Ht' idl';l';; ,lnJ learn I1H)rL' ;11-"nIt
C:lrin~ t~)r \"ll\lr"cl( ;ll1Ll \'\)ur nl.'\\,\"l(lrl1.

Ypsilanti/Women's Health Center:
Wed., May 3.Jun. 7.Aug. 2. Sept. 6; 10 a.m.-noon

http://www.sjmercyhealth.org
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Seniors' ,,

Fall Prevention for Seniors & Families
Educatt0l11)11 rj"k f;lCtnr ..."lIch ,I" \\'l';lknes~. balance. co<rnirion

t"l

;m.J ,·j...,il)11. pIli'" I"n.'\Tntil)n :--lr<ltl'gie~ ~lr1l{ home 1l1ol1ihcatil)l)-;.
Frl't'

Ypsilanti/Women's Health Center:
Fri.. May 12: I I a.m.-12 p.m.

734..712 ..2749/734 ..712 ..5357

lifeline
Ph(lI1l' rl'~I"()Il"e "y:-.tt'Tll that link" ";lIh-.;criht'r ... ll) 24,hollr
l'nh.'r~l'1KY ,1~~i~l;1nCL'~lt the touch of a huttun. E~l"ccially
...u 11l' d ft) r t hI)" C li\.i11!..:; ; 11\) 11t' () r \\. it 11 ..;pC C i;d net' d <., •

J 11"(;11 Llt ilm, r,lll ....;1 mnnt h h· fcl' in \·oh·l'J.

I

Ypsilanti/Senior Health Building:
734 ..712 ..3922
Ho\velI/SJM Livingston Hospital:
517 ..545 ..6427

Making Safe Decisions Before & During A
Crisis - 2-Part lecture Series
:\ Iid)'l 11II1l h '\"II} he pf(l\'idl'l.l,ll rhl'" Sih-cr :\d";mL1gt' &
IllInill \\'(lU,!'" V\·l'nt. ~7 l~lr Sih-er .-\lh-(\nt,l~l' mernhcr~.
SlJ fl)1' ~Lll' ...t ....

When to call 911: r'.lrt I ft'<lrllrl'~ JI)YCC \X'illiam ..., Puhlic
:\(Lllr...~Lm,I,Ul'r. llllrnll \',ll1ey Aml"ubnct'.
Tue.,Apr. 18: 12-2 p.m.

Home Safety...Ho\\' Safe Is My Home? P~lrt II fCiHUrt';o\

I).I\\'n \ '()).!l". ()1 rc( {(Ir ()( C\)l' 1'.11it 1I1:-., \1<: i).!hl"nrh nl)(.! Sen il Ir
~l'l \ ict· ....

I
Wed .. May 10: 12-2 p.m.

Ypsilanti/Senior Health Building:
734..712..2989

Medicare/Medicaid Assistance Program
l\'l'r \:,llll1'l·!(lr .... ,lI'l' ,1\ :IILlbk tll ,1 11:--\\'CI' \.]1)(.· ...1 i,ln ....
rl',L';lr~hl1~ \It·tliCII'I.'. hl",J!,h ,1n,!I()n~ 11.'1111 in"'l1Llnu..' ()f

,!,l(!,,,-jlhl"'!"I,d hIlI...,. :\ppnll1tllll'tH I'equirc,!.

Ypsilanti/Senior Health Building:
Wednesdays: 9:30-11 :30 a.m.

734 ..712..3625/800 ..803 ..7174

Prescription Assistance Program
If ~'tHI ,In' ;1 pat1l'nt ,II ~l'ni()1' Ill'alth ~t'n'1ll'''' ,1111.1,11"1..'

1I11,Ihk 1111);1\. tllr \'1 'lit' Ilh.'\.!Jc.uilll1' \"1)\) m,l\" ,pl,tllI\ tIll thl'"
111ll!\lill!.! 1"1\ IgJ. 1III , ( ~,,jlt,)1' more infdrlll.1t II \11.

Ypsilanti/Senior Health Building:
734..712 ..0164

Questions About Your Bill?
\'\)Illnll'l'r~ arc a\'~lilahlc to (b~i~t ynu with que~ti()nt.;
felated tu hilling, in~lIrancl' an\.l \)lhl'1' financi,ll issue~.
Intli\'idual :-'C'~lnns ;lfC -;chclll1kd each \Vcdne"day nll)rning
by appointment. Therl' h no charge for rhj~ :-cl"\'icc offered
in panner:-;hip with (~,lth{)lic S(lcial ~cl"\'ice~ of \X'<l~ht(,Il<l\\"
Cl )tllit Y.

Ypsilanti/Senior Health Building:
734 ..712 ..3625

Senior Health Fair
Free hc,llth ....crt'ening~, ClIrrCl'lt he;llth int~)rtn,ltj()\1 from
tht.' hcalth r'r()t~'.......il)\),l1..; I'i.~ht herl';ll S;lint Jll~cph i\lcl'cy
I kalth ~y:-,tcm pIli' l.!r.l\\Oing..." d<lllr pri:c' ,lI1d rcfrl..':,hmcrH~.
SP0!1..,t )fed hy ~i h-er ,1--\,h"<lIi t.lgl'. I IUn)\1 \V()Oll-;. ~l'n ior
H<:;llth ~el'\'icl':-' ,111\..{ ~ajnt JO"ll'ph ~kJ'cy Health Sy-;tl'm.
~ih'l'r Al.h-(lnta~c ml'mhl'r ... ,In: l'I1Ct)llra.~l'J tl l ,It tcnd ;111l1
h-jn!.! :1 t!:lle~r.

Ypsilanti/Senior Health Building:
Wed .. Jun. 21: 9 a.m.-I p.m.

734 ..712 ..2989

Silver Advantage - A Program for Adults 50
and Over
I Il';llth, \\·cllrH., ...." :lnd eduLtt ion~d pro~r:l1n "ll"'ccificdly
lll':-,ignl'll III lwll) "l'nl()r~hl'tll'J' unJe1' ...r.1nd l"'JL'I'~l.)j);d hc,llrh
i:-'~l\( ..''''', A:-. a ~i kl'r :\lh-anl~lg(' memhl'r ylHI \\'i1ll'njl)y nun1l'r,
Ulh ht'nl'flh ;It 11() CO'lt! Call tor ;h.lliit 10nal int~)rm,ll i()n.

Ypsilanti/Senior Health Building:
734 ..712..2989

Register online at www.sjmercyhealth.org

t

http://www.sjmercyhealth.org
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Golf Classics
Saint Joseph Mercy Livingston Hospital Golf Classic - The 2006 Saint Joseph Mercy Livingston Golf Classic will
benefit the Cancer Care Center project at the Woodland Health Center.
Prestwick Village Golf Club, Highland: Mon., Jun. 5; 8:30 a.m. 734-712-8684

Saint Joseph Mercy Saline Hospital Golf Classic - The 2006 Saint Joseph Mercy Saline Hospital Golf Classic will benefit
the Imaging Center project.
Travis Pointe Country Club, Ann Arbor: Mon.,Jun. 19; 8:30 a.m. 734-429-1580

St.Joseph Mercy Hospital Pro Am Golf Classic - The 2006 St. Joe's Pro Am Golf Classic will benefit the purchase of a
da Vinci surgical system.
Pheasant Run Golf Club, Canton: Wed.,Jun. 21; 8 a.m. 734-712-2889

I
Dawn Farm Education Series
Frel' ~cril"~dcn.:lnrl'J tu PI\)\"ilk aCClIf;1t1' in(()rmation ~Ihullt
Chem ic<d llcpl'ndl'ncy, rec( )\Try ~lnd fCbred i..:.-,l)l':-,.\ 'i~i t
\\·\Y\\'.lla\ynf1rm.nrg t()1' mOl'l' Inf~lrtnari( In.

Ypsilanti/Administration Services:
Tue.,Apr. IS, Apr. 25, May 16, May 23. May 30. Jun. 20;
7:30-9 p.m.

734..485 ..8725

The GrowingTree
Ei~hr-\n~ck l'llllCHi()n~ll -,1I1'r'01'l pn)~ram for \.·hildrl'n ,1gC'"
4~ I 2 \rho arc c!(}'iL' h" ,b:~O( i~ltl'd \\"j t h snml'onc ,1hll "-,1nL:
,llc~)h~)l ,,)r drll.~.!>,~)r i..:. in rCC~)\'l'f\'. :'\ C(IIlCllrrenr p:lrcl1ting
pn \gr,IIll tC~lChc'"n('\\' -..t ratcgie,> to ({)~ler ,>uh..,t ~In(l' ablhl'

prC\"l'nlinn in children. S ,00 per chilli ,1111.1lip ..~) l\\\)

cart"{'lkcr:- (S }(\.1 t~lI't..'Clch ;l<.klilitHl<d child).

Ypsilanti/Women's Health Center:
Sundays; 6-7:30 p.m.

734..712..2851

Massage Therapy Services
Nationally certified massage therapists use techniques
including myofascial, neuromuscular, Swedish, pregnancy,
sports, repetitive use injury and seated massage. Gift
certificates available. Call for rates and appointment.
734-712-591 I

Personal Fitness Assessments
Baseline measurements include body composition, BMI.
strength, flexibility and other assessments. Call for rates
and appointment. 734·712·5800

PAGE II
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Parenting for Prevention
Pf(lgLlm I..."xplpr(·,,; cxiqin~ p,lrcnring ...kill..; i.lnd tCi1Chl''':' ncw
~lrarl'~ll'" tt) f\ )\(cl" '>uh')tance (lhU"ll' prc\"cnri{)!1 in (hildrct1.
RlIlb concurrenrly \\'ith thc (~r()\\'in!.! Trec r'rt)~Clm.

Ypsilanti/Women's Health Center:
Sundays: 6-7:30 p.m.

734..712..2851

Teens Using Drugs Series
Free \\'ork ....hop t~)r r'ilrl'nr", Lllnillc ..... t\..'L'n ... ()t" r't'()plc whn
\n \rk \'"ith tecn .....
Part 1 ~What To Know: Lcarn hn\\" t(1 ul'hter"l<l\hl <lIhl
rc(pgni:l' the ~i~n" ,l rel"n ";lIh~Lln(C ~lhll ...e pr()blcnl'"

Ypsilanti/Administration Services:
Tue .. Apr. 4, May 2. Jun. 6; 7:30-9 p.m.
734..973..7892
Part 2 ~What To Do: LClrn hl)\\" tl) n.~"r'l)l1d t() tl'Clh \\"hn
mil\" h~l\'l' 'ollh"r;1l1Cl' ~lh\l,>l'pr\ )hlcm'.

Ypsilanti/Administration Services:
Tue .. Apr. I I, May 9, Jun. 13; 7:30-9 p.m.

734..973..7892

Speciaft~ ~rvice~

Personal Training
Nationally certified trainers design a program to meet
your specific needs. Call for rates and appointment.
734-712-5800

Women's Health Boutique
Retail shop featuring wellness and health specialty items,
as well as great gift ideas. Visit www.sjmercyhealth.org
to shop online at the bOlltique!

Monday-Thursday: 10 a.m.- 6 p.m.; Friday: 10 a.m.-I p.m.
734- 712-5806

I
I

I
I

I_ )

http://www.sjmercyhealth.org
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i.· . Support Groups and Programs ...
~ . .

Alzheimer's Support Group
Peer SUrp(wt and infornlati()n tc.w caregi"ers of persons with
Ahhcirner's and uther denlentias.

Hartland/Senior Center:
Third Monday monthly; 6:30-8:30 p.m.
517 ..545 ..6023

Arthritis Support Group
HowelVS]M Livingston Hospital:
Fourth Tuesday monthly; 12 p.m.

517 ..545 ..6289

Breather's Club
Reduce the ilnract of lung disease and ilnpn.n'e your
breathing in this free surport grour.

Ypsilanti/St. Joseph Mercy Hospital:
Second Wednesday monthly

734..712 ..5367

HoweIVS]M Livingston Hospital:
Second Tuesday monthly

517 ..545 ..6020

Pain Solutions Anonymous
Tweh'e~ster suprort group for people who are experiencing
or ha\'e experienced chronic pain.

Ypsilanti/Administration Services:
Tuesdays; 7-8 p.m.

734 ..961 ..0483

Stroke Club
For stroke sun'i\'ors and/or their caregivers, f~llnily Clndfriends.

Ypsilanti/St. Joseph Mercy Hospital:
Second Wednesday monthly; I :30-3:30 p.m.

734 ..712 ..4290

Howell/S1M Livingston Hospital:
Third Tuesday monthly; 12:30-2 p.m.

517 ..545 ..6710

Survivors of Suicide Support Group
Adult grief support grour for family Inemhl'r::,jfriends coping
with the suicide of their l()\'ed one.

Howell/SJM Livingston Hospital:
First Tuesday monthly; 7-8:30 p.m.

517,540 ..9125

..

I
Cancer Support Groups

Brain Tumor Support Group
Ypsilanti/Cancer Care Center:
Fourth Tuesday monthly; 7-8:30 p.m.
734,712,3658

Breast Cancer Support Group
Ypsilanti/Cancer Care Center:
Third Thursday monthly; 7-8:30 p.m.

734 ..712..2920

Prostate Cancer Support Group
Ypsilanti/Cancer Care Center:
Third Thursday monthly; 7-8:30 p.m.

734 ..712 ..3655

Share and Care Cancer Support Group
Discussion grour open to those diagnosed with cancer) their
fmnilies and friends for support and infnnnarion.

Ypsilanti/Cancer Care Center:
Second and fourth Wednesday monthly; 7-8:30 p.m.
734 ..712..3958

~w~ .......," ..... -~, 1 ,. ". .-l'
.,.:" ~

-

I

Register online at www.sjmercyhealth.org
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I
Grief Support Groups
• Ann Arbor/SJM Hospice: Five ..week hospice support

group to assist those coping with the loss of a loved one.
!v1ondays, Jul. 1a..Aug. 7; 7..8:30 p.tn.
734..327..3409

• Canton/Canton Health Center: Fi\'e ..week support and
education series dedicated to helping those who have
experienced loss adapt to their grief. Thursdays, Jun. 1..29;
7 ..8:30 p.IH.

734..327..3409
• Fowlerville/Senior Center: Adult drop ..in support

held first and third Nlonday rnonthly; 10..11:30 a.m.
517..540..9125

• HowelVChurch of the Nazarene: Ongoing support
group held every Wednesday monthly; 6:30 ..8 p.n1.
517..545..6368

• Howell/SJM Livingston Hospice: Six ..\\,eek "Walking
with Grief' series for adults who have lost a loved one.
517..540..9125

• Howell/SJM Livingston Hospice: Individual anJ
fatnily grief counseling available for anyone grieving the
loss nf a loved one.
517..540..9125

• Ypsilanti/Administration Services: Fi\'c ..wcek grief
support group to assist those coping with loss of a lo\'cd
one. The focus is grief rect.n'cry for wido\\'s( ers),
Thursdays, .A.pr. 20 ..£vl<1Y 18; 7..8: 30 p.ln.
734..327..3409

Heart/Cardiovascular Support Groups
Amputee Support Group
734..712..3516
Atrial Fibrillation Support Group
734..712..0595
Group Heart ..to..Heart Network
(for people with cardiovascular disease)

734..712..3852
Heart Failure Support Group
734..712..5100
Implanted Cardioverter Defibrillators Support Group
734..712..8036
Partners at Heart
(for spouses/significant others of people with cardiovascular disease)

734..712..3852

For more information
about other support groups,
call the Michigan Self-Help

Clearinghouse at
800-777 -5556

(Monday-Friday, 10 a.m.-3 p.m.)

Cb..,~l''' hckl ~lt the ElIl'll Th()mp~Ull \X'l)ll1L'n\ Health Center. Fnr llh)rl' informatlon and h) regi:,tcr,
visit \V\vw.sjmercyhealth.org or call 734 ..7 12..5800. All classes are $30.

Triggcr:-. and Cravings Tuc., Apr. 4 7 r·m

7 p.m. ----
7 p.m,
7 p.m.
7 p.m.------------------------ ---
7 p.m.
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For Women Only 5K Run/Walk
24th Annual For Women Only 5K RunlWalk sponsored by the Ann Arbor Track Club and held on the campus of St.
Joseph Mercy Hospital. This run/walk is a great opportunity to promote health and wellness for girls and women of all
ages. A training program for beginners is also available through the Ann Arbor Track Club. For more information and
to register contact the Ann Arbor Track Club directly at www.aatrackclub.org/fwo or call 734-827-2792. $15-20

Ypsilanti/Women's Health Center: Sun., May 21 734 ...827 ...2792

Health y Habits to Manage Stress
Stress affects us all. Although some stress can lead to creativity and success, it can also be detrimental to our health,
relationships and performance. This program will help you identify your own stress, learn how stress affects your health
and help you learn a variety of coping strategies. Each participant will develop a personalized stress management plan.
Available for group presentations. $10
Ypsilanti/Women's Health Center: Wed .• Apr. 26; 6-7:30 p.m. 734 ...712 ...5800

Healthy Habits to Survive Menopause
Did you know that hot flashes, mood swings and other symptoms can occur as much as eight years before actual
menopause? Designed for women ages 35-50, this program is an all-in-one package of information. Content includes a
comprehensive overview of the physical and emotional changes, symptoms and health risks associated with menopause.
For women in the late 30s through the 40s, making lifestyle adjustments now can reap numerous health benefits later,
including easing some symptoms associated with menopause. $10

Ypsilanti/Women's Health Center: Tue .. Aug. 29: 6-7:30 p.m. 734 ...712 ...5800

Men: Tune into the Change
Dr. Dan McMurtrie, Department Chair of Obstetrics and Gynecology, and Chief of Staff for St. Joseph Mercy Hospital,
will provide a lively educational discussion aimed at helping men understand the menopause transition that their partner
is going through and how to best support her. Both men and women are encouraged to attend. Light refreshments
provided. Pre-registration is required. Free

Ypsilanti/Women's Health Center: Mon .. Jun. 19; 6:30-8:30 p.m. 734 ...712 ...5800

Title XV Breast and Cervical Cancer Screening
You may qualify for no-cost screening thrvugh the Michigan Breast and Cervical Cancer Control Program. PartiCipating
clinics in Washtenaw and Livingston County provide safe, reputable and thorough screening, as well as follow-up care if
needed. Women must be 40 years of age or older and meet certain income and insurance requirements to be eligible.

734 ...712 ..5800

Saint Jo~cph 1vlcrcy Li\'ing~ton's \Vmncn\ Night ()ut Prescnb

"What's Your True Color"
The Women's Health Team at Saint Joseph Mercy Livingston Hospital invites you co learn more about yourself and
how you interact with others. Joan Raeburn. RN. BS will lead the group through an interactive personality identifi-
cation presentation. called True Colors. This straightforward and simple method of gaining inSights into why
people behave as they do can help you discover who you are as a wom<ln. p<lrent or friend. An invaluable tool
for enjoying success in your relationships! Presentation and sit-down dinner provided. Cash bar available. Vendor booths,
door prizes and give-aways. Cost $30. Pre-registration is required by May 4.2006.
Register on-line at www.sjmercyhealth.org or call 800-231-2211.

Howell/Crystal Gardens Banquet Center: Tue., May 9: 5:30-9 p.m. 800 ...231 ...2211

-~---- .. - - ---,,~... ..- _ ..- --~
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HMR Weight Management Programs -
Free Orientation
HMR® Ultimate Diet promotes rapid and significant
weight loss under Inedical slIpef\'ision and is id~al fnr
anyone wanting to lose )0 pounds or more.

Healthy Solutions® is \..lesignc~J for moderate \\'eight loss
without tnedical 5upcr\"ision. Plans offer in,depth lifestyle
education, personalized attention, intcnsin? follow,up and
lung,tenn maintenance. Price varies according to length of
\\'~ight loss phase, IC\'e 1 of me\..lical slipelYision and type of
meal replacement lIsed.

Ypsilanti/Women's Health Center:
734..712 ..5540

NutriCare Fitness Program
1.\. un iqul' 12 '\\'l'ek nutrition and fitness prograrn designed
hy health pn)fessionals. Instrllcror~ arc re,gisrered llietitian~
and degrel',ccrri fi~\..1fi tnes~ srec iali:'t". Inc ludes fi tness
asseS~lnent, Incal planning. cooking d~monstrati()ns,
exercise guidelines and weekly \\·cigh,ins. $200

Ypsilanti/Women's Health Center:
Thursdays. Apr. 27-Jul. 20; /2: /0-/2:50 p.m.
734..712 ..5800

Hypnosis for Weight Reduction
T \\'o,hour s~ssion com hines 1h~ power of hypnotic
cOl1llitioning with hcha\'ior mUllification techniqucs to hell"'
you lose weight. First 45 minutes free to see if the progran1
is for you! $69 payahl~ after free urientation period or $59 if
you register online en \\'\\'\\' .easywillpo\\'cr.com.

Ypsilanti/Administration Services Auditorium:
Mon .. Jun. 26: 6:30-8:30 p.m.

800 ..848..2822
Howell/SJM Livingston Hospital:
Wed., June 28; 6:30-8:30 p.m.

800 ..848..2822

NutriCare Weight Loss Series
This prograrn offers personal attl'nth)n llnd l'nterralnln~
nutritil)tl prescntati()n~. Included i~ a l"'llkly felt (lnaly~is,
ind i\'illual counseling sessions wi th a registered IIieri tinn
and classes tl) l1h:et ynur 1""('r:-;onal goal..;. :32R~ (111a\, be
C()\'ered by insllr,lnce).

Ypsilanti/Women's Health Center:
734..712..5800

.'~ .-.'--: ~ ~.". "'!1 '" ~ <,.;-~t')o::: 'S:.""..--r"..., ....... '" :;-::> ¢'''" ..< .... "'l,,} ".. '1.:, ,. .. '; .~ ..... ~:l:'" _ ..li.---=·r~ ~;. ",;;.~ .. 1:;'''4!j.$~_"",~ ... _.r.... ~.:;:
i

Some classes are non-refundable, but are transferable. Call 800-231·2211 for more information. CLASS REGISTRATION FORM

I
. .1

Do you have a scholarship? Yes 0 No 0 Pending 0 ID#
Change in address or phone for registration since last registration? Yes 0 No 0
Change in address or phone for payor since last registration? Yes 0 No 0
Are there any special conditions or disabilities? Yes 0 Describe

ClASS NAME OF CLASS COST FIRST NAME CKD CAD

LAST NAME CCD CRD

1ST CHOICE ____ / ___ s
BIRTHDATE GRADE GENDER MO FO #

ALT. CHOICE ____ / ___ S ADDRESS CITY
TOlal S

ST ZIP PHONE
ALT. CHOICE ____ / ___ s

EMAIL O~SC

Payor
Name

(Person
Paying for

Class{es)

. . . . . .
CLASSSELECTION. PARTICIPANTINFORMATION Office Use

FIRST NAME LAST NAME _

STREET CITY

HOME PHONE ( WORK PHONE (,_-, _

Sf ZIP

EMAIL BIRTHDATE GENDER MO FO

PAYMENT
INFORMATION OCHECK DCREDITCARD DOTHER DCREDITONACCOUNT

Make check payable to:
Saint Joseph Mercy
Health System

AMOUNT PAID

I

I

NAME _

o VISA 0 MASTERCARD 0 AM EXPRESS TOTAL FEE (Required) $ _
Sorry we cannol accepl debit cards allhis lime

CARD # EXP. DATE Mall entire form to:

Saint Joseph Mercy Hearth SYS:Jem
Attn: Trinity Health Telemanagement

SIGNATURE (REQUIRED) P.O.Box 995
Ann Arbor, MI48106

Enclose coupons,
gift certificates or other
discounts with this form

MAKE EXTRA COPIES IFYOU NEEDTHEM OR PRINTADDITIONAL FORMSONLINEATWWWSJMERCYHEALTH.ORG



.' Community Education Locations' .
.", .

o St. joseph Mercy Hospital
530 I McAuley Drive
Ypsilanti, MI 48197
Phone: 734-712-3456

A
N

Ellen Thompson Women's Health Center
5320 Elliott Drive
Ypsilanti, MI 48197
Phone: 734-712-5800

/-96

/-696
GRAND

RIV~
SOUTH cR

• LYONMichigan Heart & Vascular Institute
5325 Elliott Drive
Ypsilanti, MI 48197
Phone: 734-712-5205

PINCKNEY

1-94

m
PLYMOUTH
CANTON nIiiiI WESTLAND

YPSILAN~T~I=~F:::::=\.12

CHELSEA

Saint joseph Mercy Administration Services
5305 McAuley Drive
Ypsilanti, MI 48197
Phone: 734-71 2-3456

MANCHESTER

Saint joseph Mercy Behavioral Services
2006 Hogback Road
Ann Arbor, MI 48105
Phone: 734-786-2300

52

TO MONROE ""

CLINTON12
TO DUNDEE oJ

Saint joseph Mercy Cancer Care Center
5361 McAuley Drive
Ypsilanti, MI 48197
Phone: 734-712-5948

IISaint joseph Mercy Saline Hospital
400 Russell Street
Saline,MI 48176
Phone: 734-429-1500Saint joseph Mercy Reichert Health Center

5333 McAuley Drive
Ypsilanti, MI 48197
Phone: 734-712-5300

II Saint joseph Mercy Canton Health Center
1600 S.Canton Center Road
Canton, MI 48188
Phone: 734-398-7557Senior Health Building

5361 McAuley Drive
Ypsilanti, MI 48197
Phone: 734-712-5189

IISaint joseph Mercy Arbor Health Center
990 W.Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, MI48170
Phone:734-414-1010

D Saint joseph Mercy Haab Health Building
I I I N. Huron Street
YpSilanti.MI 48197

D Saint joseph Mercy Livingston Hospital
620 Byron Road
Howell, MI 48843
Phone: 517-545-6000

II Saint Joseph Mercy Woodland Health Center
7575 Grand River Road
Brighton, MI 48114
Phone: 810-344-7575

Fo~information on physiciansand community education classes.call the
Samt Joseph Mercy HealthLine at 734-712-5400 or 800-231-2211,
or visit our Web site at www.sjmercyhealth,org.

http://www.sjmercyhealth,org.
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St. Paul's Lutheran
Holy Week Services

Palm Sunday .
Special Celebration Service

April 9, 10am

Maundy Thursday
April 13, 7pm

Good Friday .
April 14, 1 &: 7pm

E~ster Sunday'
April 16, 8:30, 11 :00, 11 :30

St. Paul's Lutheran
201 Elm Street, Northville

Behind Hillers

248-349-3140
www.stpaulsnorthville.org

Table of CQnten.ts.
Faith Presbyterian 8

First United Methodist 11 6

Good Shepherd Lutheran 6

Holy Cross Episcopal II II 11.11 11 ••••••••••• 4

Nativity of the Virgin Mary Greek Orthodox 5

Northville Chris tian II II •• II 7

Revival Outreach Center II •••• II II 11 •••••• 4

St. Paul Lutheran 2

Ward Presbyterian 3

2 • NOVI NORTHVILLE EASTER DIRECTORY • Thursday, April 6. 2006
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Ward Evangelical Fresb'yterian Church·!
invites 'you to join us as we observe

,... ...... ~ .. .
. .

·_.~~Im.Sunday Worship Services
"_ April 9
Traditional Worship • 9:00 & 10:20 a.m.'

Contemporary, Wors,hip • 11:40 a.m.
Nursery and Sunday' School provideiJ.

Easter Concert* • 7:00 p.m. .
featuring the Chancel Choir, Teen Choir, Christian Company,

Orchestra, Handbells

Maundy Thursday Service*
April 13 • 7:30 p.m.

Good Friday Service*
April 14 • Noon - 3:00 p.m.

"Game when you can, leave when you must"

Easter Sunday Worship Services
April 16

Traditional Worship • 7:45*, 9:00, 10:20 a.m.
Contemporary Worship • 11:40 a.m.

Nursery and Sunday School provided at 9:00, 10:20 & 11:40 a.m.

* Childcare provided through age 4

NOVI NORTHVILLE EASTER DIRECTORY - Thursday. April 6, 2006- 3



Jesus Cnrist dttfn't from tne deatl..
witnout inv{ting you into 'lfts Power to dO so too.

Come and have your faith lifted, resurrected, brought back
from the dead...join us every Sunday at 10 a.m. and

Church of the Holy Cross
40700 W. Ten Mile Rd., Novi, MI "48375

(between Meadowbrook &. Haggerty Roads)

AnglicanlEpiscopaI
TeIe 248-427-1175

' .. ( '" .".. " , ...,.'" " ~ All our welcome!
www.churchoftheholycross.com

4 • NOVI NORTHVILLE EASTER DIRECTORY. Thursday, April 6, 2006
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Holy Week and Pascha Services
• Sunday, April 16 - Palm Sunday - Divine Liturgy @ 10:00 a.m.

and Bridegroom Service @ 7:00 p.m .
• Holy Monday, April 17- Bridegroom Service @ 7:00 p.m.
• Holy Tuesday, April 18 - Bridegroom Service @ 7:00 p.m .

• Holy Wednesday, April 19 - Holy Unction @ 6:30 p.m .
• Holy Thursday, April 20 - Divine Liturgy @ 6:00 a.m. and 12Go~pels @ 6:00 p.m.

• Holy Friday, April 21- Royal Hours @ 10:00 a.m., Apocathelosis @ 3:00 p.m.,
and Passion of Christ @ 6:30 p.m.

• Holy Saturday, Aprilll - Divine Liturgy - 10:00 a.m .
• Sunday, Pascha,"April 23 - Resurrection Service 12:00 a.m. (midnight Saturday night)

Agape Vespers @ 2:00 p.m.

. ~.. ' ..

Nativity of the Virgin M.ary Greek Orthodox Church
39851 Five Mile Rd

Plymouth, MI 48170 • 734-420-0131

NOVI NORTHVILLE EASTER DIRECTORY • Thursday, April 6, 2006' 5
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Look for our Greek Festival the weekend after Labor Day
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FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

777 West Eight Mile at Taft
248- 349-1144

EASTER WEEK SERVICES
~OMEN~5J~ASTER..JH~.uJ!~H

'I\,c'i,~ April Il, 2006

9:30am
,\ll'uitatioJJ, Communion, Brunrh

~1~tl)_NQ¥..I}JJ)JU?AX
April U. 2n06

"1:00 pm
;\ledilntioJl, Choin.

COll1munion

fC!.-IMJNJi:Ak_G11QQJJ!JJ)AY
SERVJCE

at First l'nitcd MClhodic;t Church

hdth first Prc'ihytcrian)

April}'!, 1006 - 7:.-)0 pm

, • •• ~ : " - :' - •• .':.,'.":: w· '. _. • .' • ' .. • '. '.. -. • '" " ~.. ..... ~, • • • • .'. ,

EASTER SUNDAY SERVICES
April 16, 2006

8:00am - <lllirt ~ft'·lir .!iq: Srr ...kc ill the Chapel- 9:15 am & 11:00 am Festive Easter Services
Nur~t1: 11.. ,ldlu .Il lI:I".:, j ,f)!lJIIl ""cnill'\ Sunday School. K tl1ru 6th grade - 9:1':; &: IJ:OO,tm t lIanclil.lp .Ilu:~~ihll'

EASTER BREAKFAST
S('fred by the wlen's Club from 8:00 - 11:00 am

..... ' -
.;; ~ '~

.'

/A-.....
'- ~

Good Shepherd
EVANGELICAL

Lutheran Cllurch ('VELS)

,ttt- .
, .. 1", '

,.. .. ...f
t •.., .

1>(JJlll
SUll(l,l \'

;.

1()clfll

i
\
I
I
\
!
i
I
I

I

1
j

Easter Service Schedule

L-- _

-.,..

Easter SllllClcl"....
)av hreak service ..7:]0 alll

0-

l~astrr 13rrakfast · 8:45 anl
Festival Service .. 10:00 cun

j\llllll 11d)'
-rllllfS(lay

7()m

(ioo(l
I~ri(la ~'

71)111

6 • NOVI NORTHVILLE EASTER DIRECTORY - Thursday, April 6, 2006
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Good Friday Service
April 14, 2006 at 12:30pm

~
Marl Sl. .... ,---..
\,

;\ I. '-" 4U5S I MIl Ad. ~
MIll~ X,

I

/ /»n,,
;

Easter Sunday Celebration Service
April 16, 2006 at lO:15am

Childcare provided at each service

41355 Six Mile Road, Northville, Michigan 48168 Phone: (248) 348·9030 .

NOVI NORTHVILLE EASTER DIRECTORY - Thursday, April 6, 2006- 7
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, .....
..~.::: Visit us today...and discove

"~MPU,j® PRESSURE~REtl '. "I the miracle of ..'
• Body-COnforming and Supportive ! Tempur-Pedic! ..
- Durable ' I ~'
-Hypo-Allergenic : A~ . '.t,.,:::., "
- Comfort, Therapedlc Support and I ..,.: _.....-. . .

Deep Rejuvenating Sleep. t----:::;=:~...\':'-~~~~-:-.~r~~~
~ " \} •n ',~~':~:-{«l:~

Mlllimum Purchase required on aD free StMcts and value coupons. restrlctlOnS apply, Prior sales excluded. Tempurpedic excluded from RoBbatk offu. see stora '04' add"1tionaI unadYertised exdWr'e Pfomotlons;~ ~ ~'ircfi) '.
CA6-1S~l6C 2006 DeslOned and Primed lly Color Ad lnc. m-26Hi991". RtseMd. Plctum For \WIIllOn IVposes , ' '. r '/ <~ '1'~.(,'.~"t<, ~"'" .:

•

I •

.... Recognized by NASA
• Temperature and Pressure Sensitive
- Pressure Relieving
- Energy absorbing

··,·-
... _ .._--_ ....~ ..~~----.-~

IREEBa '··u ~.1'1.FREE
"HARVARD" BEOFRAME f -Receive a heavr. cIuty "'Harvard'" Roller BeJframe :

with any sleep HI purchase $599 & up Yi .
&pitM ~ 26, 2006 • ~

..,~r;

---------------- ----------~----------------------~~~..:....--



- Ron CUrrie
~ America Operations Manager

'''Ask today about
~ur Points O( I?ifference
guarantees! Iwant you to
reel confident aboulyour
shopping experience and

flooring decisions.»



You don't pay
more for quality at

STAINMASTER FLOORING CENTER

hot looks for
floorin

STAINMASTER
\TR\ UFE ~';1/1h:l

with TactesSe·nylon fiber

TEXTUREDwom
MopIe GrOYe - Enjoy texture 1I.1thout
bound2nes A vanely of solid
ooIors pr0'01des )'OU "'1th numerous
design options.
~1""""""'AnabbIe

$199
SQfT

Reg. $2.39

TEXTUREPATTERN
Trels fOYOt • This durable )'U StyUsh
carpet IS grw roc any dtcor Choose
from a rambow of colors.
f'r,,,",,,-...I1tzst&Jla>oD AnoI.bl<

At AR Kramer
Flooring, We

PNlays Offer You

FREE
Estimates & Pre-Measure

of Your Rooms with
No ObligaTIon

carpet
ON SALE!

PlUSHwom
ShacwOOd • Create a dIStinct and
mviting aunosphere \\ilh thIS plush
saxony arpet. Taetese" nylon Soft
loU<Ie Strong
~ .......... AnIo!>It

$329SQfT

Rtg.S)~

"',/

." ~'" (.... ....-

I,
i
I
i

. ';:;C'-""':':C;-~11
,

,

't

v

(

. .

. ..

8EAlJTIFUL HAROW'OOO $329Maple • Add the luster and dcganct of
':}, a lurdv.'IXld lloor to any room of rOUT _ SQ fT

homc todJy
I'ldaoIonoIlnouIa<loc ~

..-,,~ '
....... "" ...



no payments & no interest for 1 Y~art
We're Proud
To Be A
R ,)~00f1 _..._ ....".."'"

~VICE--~
Store

r\~

~.,'.!

"O...r~ stdf ern heP
',OJ trcx..t:etoot CTd ccaci1ale
\Wh VOJ ~ h:xre 00ca .•

.~~
Ftx::xrg ,Ametico
$des Cor:xdnata

•
A

IFioori~1
._- design tIPS--

1. Don1 Faget WrOON Treatmen1s
~ ftros cn:j t::utng v.hXlw fost'b\s 1end
to be 1oog-1elTn i1Yest1l13llls tlat hc:r.'e a
co lStilrobIe effect co !he mood ol a rocm
trerefcre. It Is~ to pUChase 1hese llem;

togelher so 1t'aIlhe slYes coc.«:h:Jte. Be 9JEl to
consider prMx:y CC01rd. Iglt cooIrd, rat:ric.
texlue. ad CJU!cfooled ccolId systems
v.tlerl~

2. Cha"lge Is Easy'Mth Color
Affad a reN Ic:d: co a budget v.1lh ccbI '00
ca'l ~ bcedc lp the rnooolorri Of a rocrn
YAtl cdafU elemenls. such os pilcms. ltl'cN.s.
rugs. CJt. cn:j ac::cess:xies. ford sh::e 1heiae
lesS ~ lhcrltig fu1iIlJ'e Items. 'PJ COl

l.POO1e \oIOU' Iod: m:re orten.

3. Vbm Up \Wh Coipet
Ccrpet adds hsIalt warnlh to a room v.tich
rrdr.es it (J"l nstCJ"lt fix fa fnshed basemenls. lis

SCU"ld<t:lsCrt: Q.dy dso rrdr.es capet
al k:1ed rear fa ~ g::rne rooms.
cn:j ree /OOffiS.

4. 1hnI< koustic
Ib'd ~ 6::X:ri'lg such os <:Eral't b'rtlate.
ad v.oc:x::t ae geat ChCi::es fa lOOmS v.4I"I
hsln.men1sa a~lt~ I-b'd
su1aces doo'I cbscrb as m.dl SCU'd cn:j

creole geat. dea 0C0U'iIlcs.

Hours: M-F 10-8,
Sat 10-5, Sun 12-5

15986 Middlebelt Rd.
Livonia, Michigan

(734) 522-5300

www.f 100 r in g a me r ico. c om

STAINMASTER FLOORING CENTER
Our profCSSlC>nolInsta:lers or€!
tra;ned and certlfred and
moot rigorous performance
standards We ensure your
floor Will be instoncd to deliVOr
the best porfcrmartce In
everyw~

42170 Ford Rd.
Canton, Michigan

(734) 844-1800

751 S. Latson Rd.
Howell, Michigan

(517) 552-0000

f"nr.r C'rdcr> 'MMi" 01'(1 t\,W" 0i/150\)6 f',n"'i"ll'lp1-':"r<"S<'<ll) ·hr.m<.trp'''!>J'''Il<' "rd~ ,t'\'"".1 hru'lo.'~": p",,,>J<d t'I I" hru'lo. ,,' ~ .. ' ....." .. n I', .,~"',~ ( ,,~,.plrN 1\0"1- l>b "''''lo.' .tU'~ br,.:m ,,' "'''''C ~ 1!'It I ,trot "" Pl'T\hL-c ~ """"hI) MmrnIH«jJLrN dunrg 'ht
1"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,1 I""n.-.J P",."',l ,-.(.""",nl '.",,,,<J In 1.'1 m~\l br "".,N p,"" '" ,!'It "i' '.,.'""I ,!'It rr' ~.""'\r<'.-.J l~ ."J<, f,,, .. , l..cJ I.r.. "' '~"'.'r>1,1br .. "rJ ("...."">'< .. , rucJ ''''' ... r ,lur~ .. ,II br a,."..,'«ll,' Ih< ""'lUll "O,..,u·d u:r H% ANt ()(UIoII !J" 2/1Wl> Af'R
\1 nl'"\."Tl fIN'lo.' ,h.'~ S '\(1 5cr C,'dh.,IJ" Ai7«fnCl\ll." ",,~,l,~hV' It\.I) rrqu.rr m""m.m f>-1,1u .".v,. d<p.. ...u ,1.'1,>ll<" '" I,., ITU 1 ....10 , ) n..'"",·r"~\,"'m<n.ul l'r.1ns ,~ht,....<-( ,n.l".ltd 1"""" '" I." rn.:erub'1rl1) ~('( ~\lmcn.lund,,, Il\ ,n "'Ofe, f'!-.'(,,,\ "e
...'p'Nn· .. ' ......' ,'rl\ .....1.. 1mtr, hJ-.J", .....) T\('( .v.ll) rru:,h p/l<'<'''\ oh"'"11 Ak""",~ .. r !'Ult " ..." ,~.'n I.' rr.'urt 1M , ...r ....h,n,"';," .. ,~'.:t ,J''lo.'( br he'd I..", r", !'i''I.'''.ph.J tn.'" ,,< MI'f'Tlnr. fA\I~ I07N N!21"\'<>
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Store Hours: Thursday-SaturdaYt April 6-8 8am-11 pm; SundaYt April 9 9am-9pm; Monday-ThursdaYt April10-13 8am-10pm;
FridaYt April 14 8am-11pm & Saturday, Apri115 7am-10pm See back cover fordetais.



50rff"
Sweatet1S '& woven tops for
misses, petites and wonieri
from Croft & ~,~,
carolyn Taytore, JAC., Repub6c
and Clystal-Kobe. orig. S24-S40
sale $12-$20 5eIected styles.o shop online P40503

croU&barrow·

, HARBOR
I
\
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lapt·9·

t

30-40% off entire stock
apt. 9'" sportswear

for misses. petites and women. orig. $20-$68, sale 13.99-47.60o sefected items onlme P40525

...

'30-40~
. 'Petites· sportswear
, ';from apt. 9'",
. Nine & Com~.

:-: Croft &~,
l";~'daisyfuentes-,
" . Sonoma & more.
, ~0Iig. $12-$79,

sale 7.99-47.40
:. Selected styles.

~:iff'
,:":r

30-40~
Women's sportswear
from daisy~.
Sag fiarbotA •
apt. 9'" and more.
Sizes 1X-3X
and 16W-24W.
orig. $14-$78,
sale 8.40-54.60
Selected styfes.

I •, .
" •• 0

N I N E&COMPANY

a selected items
online P40527

30-40% off entire stock
Nine & Company~, axcess, AS Studio

and daisy fuentes® sportswear
tor misses, petites and women. orig. $18-S74, sale 11.99-51.80

i~··~~::~I-Q.·_~.~..._[~I Entire Stock

; 30-40~
j,

-I

Villager, Requirements-.
Norton McNaughton-,
SagtWbor-,
'West Encr and
Cathy Daniels
sportswear
for misses & women.
orig. $22-$78.
sale 15.40-54.60

30-40% off entire stock
knit tops for misses, petites & women from Croft & Barro~ & Sonoma

orig. $12-$22, sale 7.99-15.40 C shop online P40528

Croft & Barrow"
short-sleeved tees
for misses & petites.
ori9. $14-$16

croft &barrow'
Women's
orig. $16, sale 9.99

1
i.~ .' ,

. l

.::
1
I
I

1.

j

r
I

j

Entire Stock

799

Entire Stock

1199
Sonoma polos
for misses & petites.
OOg. $18

,
\



•

Entire Stock

2199, '.,
C8pris & gauchos
fM misses & petites
from Gloria Vanderbitrt
and Lee·. orig. S36

Women's capris
0Iig. $40,
sale 23.99

save
20-40°0
entire
stock
active &
fitness wear
for misses
from Danski~·,

Dockers-
Metro pant
for misses.

Women's,
sale 34.99

2199
Briggs- caprts
formlsses
and petites.
orig. $36
Selected styles.

Entire Stock

1899 Sonoma capris & gauchos
for misses & petites. 0Iig. S30o shop online P40531
Women's capris
orig. $34. sale 21.99



SONOMA
un .."/r-

f

I

> ,

on all
American
Beauty
reg. 10.00-37.50,
sale 9.00-33.75

Introducing
Super Plush TM

10-Hour Lipcolor
Our first transfer-resistant
Iipcok>r with Up Comfort
Complex. One end holds

fabulous color. the other has
clear moisture shine gloss.

sale 13.99
reg. 16.50

---,
'l
j "New at KohrS.,. .

IntroduCing Hanes-
Silk Reflections-
Transparijot sheer
CoIJectiotl.

Hanes·
National Sale

: ~April 6-15, 2006 •

.,

. \
1
1.,,,
,

Entire Stock

25-33~
Hosiery
from Haneslll & Hanes TOO!ll.
reg. 3.75-19.00, sale 2.52-14.25

Entire Stock

30-40~
Handbags, minibags and handbag accessories
olig. $10-$90. sale $6-$63
Cl selected items online W1600
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Entire Stock

30~
Fashion Jewelry
from Sonoma,
SO..., Candie's· and
Croft & Ballowe.
orig. S6-S26
sale 4.
50...50
so righ

so
u

all other
watches
on sale

Some photos enlarged to show detail. Diamond Toral Weights are approximate. nv. may vary up to .05 ct. Actual savings may exceed the percent savings shown.

30-500/0 off entire stock
Collections and separate bottoms for juniors

Ori9.S22-$58, sale 15.40-40.60 Excludes Candie's".

:4
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~'

2199 entire stock
shirt jackets and vests

for juniors. orig. S40
30-40% off all
other woven
tops and
spring
sweaters

juniors

~ .

jjj~
Entire Stock

2199
Fashion capris
& gauchos
for juniors
from Angels.
l.e.I.·, Paris Blues-
& more. 0Iig. $34

Entire Stock

30-50rff
Sport shirts for men from Axise, Arrow, Haggat4l,

Croft & BarroW-, Sonoma, Natural Issue· and Dockers·,
orig. $30-$45, sale 17.99-27.99

'" shop online P40538
,
.'.

~l:r·.;'1799 '- ... ~ ~ of

.tt1:·J If . • •

¢r-: " '. ea. pCe-ent_re stock.
t/:.',' swim separates -from l.e.Le, ' _.
k,' Island Soul~and Malibu Dream Gr
!. . for juniors. orig. $28 ea a shop online P40536
I,
I,

Entire Stock

25-40~
Shorts .for men
from Dockerse,
Columbia Sportswear
eompanye, Haggar-,
Sonoma and
Croft & BarroW-.
0Iig. $26-$38,
sale 14.99-24.99a selected items '

online P40543

\.

Swim tnanks
for men from
Speedo·, Nike·,
Croft & BarroW-
and Sonoma.
olig. $24-$42,
sale 13.99-28.99
SONOMA Iife+style".a selected items

online P40544

Entire Stock

30-50~
Knit and golf tops for men from Arrow,

Croft & Barrewe, Sonoma, Wedge~, Dockers- and Axist-.
009. $14-540, sale 9.80-32.20o shop onfine P40539

i ,Entire Stock

i<:30-40~
! SpOrtswear
f formen
I
: from'axcess .
. and apt 9".

orig. S24-S120,
sale 14.99-69
Q seJected items

online P40541

Entire Stock

40-50~
Kntttops
for young men.
orig. $18-$36,
sale 10.80-21.60
Excludes
collections.a shop online

P40542

Entire Stock.

-30-40
Shorts for
young men
from Urban Pipeline-,
Lee· Dungarees,
u.s. P,oIo ~.,

. Un~aiKf
: "P1ugg40. 0Iig. $32-$42,

sale 19.99-29.40'a selected items
: online P40545

1

Entire Stock

1999
Lee- Regular
and Relaxed
fit Jeans
for men.

~----------- -------



,-;i.Entire Stock
!~OO/otiP off

..... c~.,. ......~~

Entire Stock2999
Haggar- Coo11&-
and Comfort F'"rt
casual pants
for men.

Entire Stock ~_

30~,"~jlk,
D_and 7:::Jathletic socks ,"
for men. '
reg. $6-$18,
sale 4.20-12.60 ~,
o selected items ~

online P40549

I haggar;I-{'1

I

,I
1



i

Entire Stock

40~ff
Dresses for gir1s4-16,

toddlers, infants and newborns.
Q shop online P4055Q

Entire Stock

40~
Playwear
for gir1s4-6x
and toddlers.
Playwear not
intended as
sJeepwear.

carter's'

Entire Stock

25-40~
Cartene
fashion layette

• for newborns.
o shop online

P40551

.; - -
Entire Stock

1999
Cropped paIrts
for girls 7-:16
from Union~,
Mud~&Gloe.
orig. S30-S32

r l

Entire Stock

30~
Swimwear
for gir1s 4-16,
boys 4-7,
toddlers and
infants.o selected items

online: SWIM

Entire Stock

40~
First Momecns-
layette
for newborns. )..t.~..:... .'....

.. .' :'\~~~-:", .
• . \' .' f ~~.~·~l·.::.{ ~ ."-''''','.. . .... ~ : ..

.. .... I •••.~

.,
• I

Entire Stock40~
Apparel for girls 4-16 and toddlers

from Sonoma and SO....
SO.••5O real. so right.·

Entire Stock

40~
Flip-flops,
goggles and
sunglasses
for girts. Kids'
department.

25-30~
Socks, bras & panties
for girts 4-16.
selected styles.

Entire Stock40~
Chaps apparel for boys 4-20.

olig. 22.00-39.50,sale 13.20-23.70a shop online P40575

Entire Stock40~
Sonoma
separates
for boys 4-7.o selected items

'online P40555

Your Choice

2/$10
Sonoma
separates
for infants
and newborns.
olig. $10 ea,
sale 6.99 ea.o selected items

online P4(J556

Entire Stock40~
Graphic tees for boys 8-20.

ori9. $12-$18, sale 7.20-10.80
Excludes collections and athletic apparel.

Entire Stock40~
Woven tops
for boys 8-20.
oIig. $22-$25,
sale 13.20-
15.00

Entire Stock40~
Playwear
for boys 4-7
and toddlers.
Playwear not
Intended as
sleepwear.

Healthter

Entire Stock

20-40~
Athletic apparel for boys 8-20.
ori9. $12-$25, sale 7.20-15.00

Q selected items online P40553

Entire Stock

40~
Sonoma apparel
for boys 8-20.
orig. $12-522,
sale 7.20-13.20

SONOMAU".~

Entire Stock

40~
Loungepants
for boys 4-20.
olig. $16-$18,
sale 9.60-10.60



save on all dress & casual shoes
and sandals for the family a:,:,~~~~

~2 Entire Stock 2999
30~ 34.99

Sam&Ubbye
5andaIs for women Yancy.
from Sam & Libby'l oog. 49.99
and daisy tuentes-. ~

. orig. 44.99-49.99.

. sale 30.99-34.99
,;~~

Entire Stock

30~ " IEJOEO.£S

AZ- by AerosoIes
shoes & sandals
for women.
orig. 44.99-
49.99.
sale 29.99-
34.99

34.99
ftZ' by
Aerosoles

~ Twoltion.
1; - OOg.49.99

--..;;~,f ,_- .~~
~

~ .......~ ••q.-. ~

Entire Stock

30~
Villager shoes
and sandats
for women.
olig. 44.99,
sale 29.99

"I

5andaIs for juniot.:!>
from~.
Hot Kiss-
and Gk'..,....,~
orig.44.99

.. .. ~ -.. .. ~ .

Entire Stock

'40~

"'f" .. ~ ......

Nikec athletic',shoes
for ~ and women. Selected styles.

save on athletic shoes for the family
C selected items online: SHOES

New Balancec athletic shoes
for men and women. Selected styles. 54.99

ReebokC athletic shoes
for men and women. Selected styles.

29.99
Versatrainer

cross training
shoes for

women.
oog.

• 49.99

f.

Aviac athletic shoes
for men and women. Selected styles.

Nikec aD
athletic shoes

for kids. Selected styles.

29.99
AttestVU
for boys. r.
reg.S40

29.99
Attest VII



Enti~ Stock

.30-50~
Comforter sets and
coOrdinating accessories
a selected items online

P4fJ557

Bohemian
Princess

~ :•.j
< .' )'
I •• '"

i , /.. ::..
•• ~.i

: '\J f. ....
, ~\

t f" '.~~.~ t
-

j .,
)~

J
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~0f~~

Entire Stock

999

Your Choice

999 Spectrum .
pantryware. .
reg. 16.99 earl:::..:-:.

4ggg~
i

j
I

d
, J

, I

~I
"

Sonlcare-
Advance 4100
toothbrush
reg. 79.99

24.99
Sonicate-
replacement
brush heads.
reg. 34.99

j
I
I

1
Entire Stock

30-40~
Dinnet'W8re
and flatware
Featuring Summer
Stripe dinnerware.o selected ffems

onIineH21

. ,
-"~ - -~... ,



- --------------------------------- --------

1699 bras
from Warner's~, Maidenform8

, Lily of France0,
Vanity Fair®,Playtex", Barelythere:O

) & Olga(~
reg $20-$32 Selected styles 0 selec'ed ('ems onlrne P40502

plus, 18.99 full-figure bras from Bali®, Olga® & more
reg 524-532 Selected styles. Buy 2 of the Sllme brand bras. get 1 by ma r See stores for details

Prices good Thursday, April 6-Saturday, April 15, 2006.
Store Hours: Thursday-Saturday, April 6-8 8am-11 pm; Sunday, April 9
9am-9pm; Monday-Thursday, April 10-13 8am-10pm; Friday, April 14
8am-11 pm & Saturday, April 15 7am-10pm Fargo & BISmarck. ND. O..moor. KY and Utah
stores open Sun. NQO(I·9pm: Paramus & Ramsey. NJ stores closed Sun Oxford Val'ey PA store open
Thurs.-5at, Aprj16·8 8am·tOpm & FtI .. April t4 8am. 1Opm
seIecbon may vary by store. Some rnerd1aMcse may not be av3lIabIe at e....ery store 'Sale' pnces <rid petW'tage
savngs offered in this advertJSement we dlSCCXtlts from ~'s 'Regljar" or 'Q1g~' pnces The .~' IX

'OI'igil'l3l' price of an Item IS the fomler or Mise offered price for the r:em or a comparable Item by Kohl s or another
retailer. Actual sales may oot have been made at the 'RegiJar' or 'OogInaI' pnces, and f11ermedl3le rtmdowns
may have been taken. Clearance merchancfcse is excluded from •Entre Stock' promobonS i'l1tllS ad\'MlSeO'letlt. In
some ewnts, actual sa'vings may exceed the percent savngs sho'Ml. KOHL'S(§) and KOHL'S brand I\CmeS we
trademarM of Kohl's 1B1nolS, Inc. ~ Kohl's Department Stores. Inc.
0405-TA

shipping
$5 standard shipping on your
entire order at Kohls.com
April 6-15, 2006,
Surcharges may apply due to Size,
weight or special handling.

For the Kohl's Store nearest you call 1-800-837-1500
or visit us on the Web at Kohls.com



Adult Air
5-1001 Mid Steel (~)
• Md3I basebaI deat
OR Adult Air COnversion 3/4
• ~ basebaI deat • 2·Y£AR WATERPROOF WARRANTY

Men's Sport Comfort
~ walietDrOof "oLw..:.. Iealher: »so awiabIe in ~~ bIad: "wet

Men's or Women's 62
• Traili'lg shoe • l.ea1her lInd mesh upper
• So5d ribber outsoIe ~

1DI1M141i

I¢j·o;n"m
FREE
Tour XI Glove
• lOOlb Elhiopian
cabretta

• Reg. 16.99 each
t/ DoWIe

ScoreCard fum

..
~.

·tNJj[,,~
69~om
Men's
1mpax 45
• OIO<'S ~ color
• Tranilg shoeImpax ....Kh~.~~~

m'mrI
Im.mI
FREE*
A 10 nDrivers,
Fairway Woods
and Hybrids
• Men's ~. and Ieft-h¥lded
'Wlrnefls~
R4 159.99·199.99 each

MAXFU

fUtlfiiJ ~ i'

149~.19~
Adult or Youth
Beft Loop Pants ,
'100lb~:youtfl. J
Basebaft BeIt...4.99
OllInt IOf 2189596

7999

Men's 895
• 0.......... shoe.~

mesh '.J!Per
·ABZORBEX

CtJSIlcOng in heel

It'1411;1~~~

1999 tfflUchlS~d Stparalely
a 59.99

Ti",lue
XL 2000 I
Distance Double
15-Ban Pack
onRn. ID. 204Slao
OR Revolution
SOlidXl Double Dozen
OnllntlD' 1205111

1)(,
8498 ~

~89~'

Women's or

"iI1JH"~ •
79~.l00~ r,'~' m
SPECIAL PURCHASE \. .•
Men's Shox 45 ~. ;" .•.. :
'~shoe ~' ._• 6<I:lUnrI .

.~~ '

• DiscnntirlJed~



> GOLF APPAREL/

Save on All Men's
and Women's Hike Golf
Apparel and Outerwear
• Choose from a vanetf 01 styles

v.m leaves SU<h as
lTlOISlUremamgemen:

.. • SeIecoon vanes
by store
Sale 27.98-
143.98
Ong. ..
3500-180.00

•

i\1
25~~
All Men's adidas
Golf Apparel
• Choose from a variett
d Sl)ies and colors

• Sele<1loo vanes by slOre
Sale
28.48-56.18
Ong... 38 ()().75 00

'l't"fin~
2fof60
Men's Walter Hagen
Performance
Polos and Shorts
'1~Peruvw1

pma <XlttOO IX.Ios
• "'ailtble ", a
vanetyof(~
Ong. ..
45.00 each

llDoo:,\(> •
S<o:cC6" J f\r.r:;

trI· {{/rh:~lft-

25~50~~ ~
All Men's Walter Hagen
and Acuity
Outerwear
• Choose from

golf~
MId vests,
~and
rKlSUItS

Sale
14.98-49.99
Ong.., 29~lOO.OO
NoN 19.99-49.99

II Doo..bIe SCOfeCNd PoQ1ts

~
10.2209307250/0·

All WOmen's
Golf Apparel
• Choose from

poIos. sl.octs,
sh:lrts. capcis
and 0Uleswe¥
Sale
14.98-
52.48

~70.oo

~49~
2-YEAR WATERPROOF-!' •
WARRANTY .
A. Men's Fairway

'Premun~
~ Iealhef t.wer

II ::Jv<l>Ic
SCO'l?Card Poon:s

UFETlME WIUERPROOF
WARRANTY
B. Men's Tour Stop

'Premi.m~
Iealher~

•we-Te1 waleIpClXi
membrane

'" Double SCoteCard I'oln:s

•

> GOLf SETS • GOLF BACS

ttNiNNI~ E1FooTJOV.

3999.. ~
~-~~t-.::' ~t7i//,,-·

t7 '!.~~:.-:r::.:~
Men's or Women's ~
GreenJoy Athletic 1011875515
• <Josew s¥es

f45439 ClOd.48744

•~
1012183010

~~
1011981299

.
< •

~T; ~
it-PIECE SET

Men'sor
Women's
H~rMax

Deluxe Set
279.98

~~39999
!bom99
'" D(\'J~ r

S<or~'
p.., ~,

OIIIine 101
514651

Men's or Women's SP-3
• ftJ-leng1h Ph-,1on midsoIe
• WaleHes6tant S)Tllhebc lea:het
• 4s-day fm'.ed comIOI1 warranty

.iN)'['·
69~

19'n

E1FOOTJOY.

~
10. 2183012

•tNj'N'I~
199~;
13-PIECE SET

Your Choice

7999

NEW FOR 10<16
A. Ultralight

Stand Bag
• 0uabIe, tk~t

constructJon • ~6t SWld
system WIlh Iod.ng \togs

B. System cart Bag
• 14--Ym(orgarirer 'Mth

3~~
• MJdes radioed

Ong.., 159.99
'" Ooubk.> )c(l(e<:3rd f\',r',

2·YEAR
WATERPROOF WARRANTY
Men's Sport Club Saddle
• Soft. ~ leamef l.W'"
, EVA ¥ld n.ilbef outsoIe

flWXfi£l
3fof20
Men's or ~
Women's
Accufit
Glove
• lOu'namentCbtna~
• lyaa fi systtm

Reg. 12.99 ~<lCh
II~

SCOlcCaJ f'oo:\t<

eI9
1012184379

..t£ljH'·~
99;~
Warbird XXT
Stand Bag
• XTRA Traaion

technology for
more stIIbily

'7~

~
'6~

~
10121"15

• ..,.., .. \\ ..:'~\.\ ....::.", !t.o.:'K!.,')"\~·"'" ~ ~,v~

Shop us online at DicksSportingGoods.com or order by phone at 1.877.846.9997 ~ '
• • InlN,m marldo\\n~ may have bc~n t/llcn .

•



99~
A. Rescue Mid

• Choose from
various kns

• Steel shaft
• Men's ~l-handed
OAline ID.
2184836

149~~
B. AWS Hybrid

'3~~ts
• ftJ9bsa Tour PeOOm

graphde shaft
• Men's right-handed
'" 0c'd>Ie Sc:x:-rcCard Po,r,:;

19999
c. FT Hybrid

• 0pIlHt system olfers
choice 01 2 pre-set cen:er
cJ ~ posIlJOnS

• Men's right-handed A

> DRIVERS

29999

NEW FOR 2006
X460 Driver ~_.!'J
'46OcX

tJtanUn
d.bheM

'~.e
'Men's

ngtt.-aod
left-handed

• Women's nght-hatlded

39999

VFT TEOiNOlOGY
Fusion FT·3
Driver
• 460cX
dJbhead

• 0pllI1l system
offers choice
cJ :5 center cJ
~b:abons

.~'fusion
NVS sNIt

• Men's nght-handed

~
1012038786

~
10' 2157215

29999

NEW fOR 2006
Men'sor
women"S=• Choose from

)(,F~M
SpeeddlMn

• 460cX tilani..m
dJbhead
Graphite shaft

: Men's and Women's
~

o
............. -

<t19999~ ~9999"AIMMS
I ~9 ~ •• ' ?J~199.99

· . 3 .99 1012170872
Meds or Men"s or
Women"s Women's
RS80XD OvatIon
DrIver 460 n
• Me11~ Driver or
,~s Fairway
~-Nnded Wood

Men's or Women's .Grapt'iIe!.haft
RSIOXD Fahway • Men's .yc. and left-handed
Wood-149.99enc.9m.99 '~s ~
OnlineID.lmn9 ~-handed 1012221017

NEW FOR 2006
r7 ST Fairway Wood
(f'ISeI~)

• Movable ~ le<hnology
, Graphite sh3ft
• Men's ~-handed

~
10' 2209411

C/.;'!' '" ..'v~
See Store
For Prices
A. NXT or NXT Tour

• NXT fea:ures long
&s:ance \'t1lh soh feel

• NXT Tour features IoN
spill and high \oeIooty
for rnpI'<M ..>d control

• 12M pad;

B. Pro VI or B
Pro Vlx
• Pro VI fealU'es even

Ienger cistance \'t1lh
soh WJllte5SlOfl
and 5UpellOf feel

• Pro VII feallJres
lower spill !Of e-.'e1l
beller control

• 12-ro.,pad

i
I
I

L._ .

3999 A
~

Your Choice 10' 2204579

NEW FOR 2006
A. One Platinum

• l eM' spill 011 d1Yer ~ soft
feel cll'OUld !he greens

• 12M pad;.

NEW FOR 2006
B. HXTour 56

• ReOxed <hoer spill
for lenger, wlllf!rter shols

'12Mpad

1599

Your Choice
A. Noodle Longest

• 0esiiJled lO deWer
more cistance than arty
ocher Noode baI

• 12M pad;.

B. Noodle Ice
, 'CryWlt.ze<f' drnpIe pattern
• ~. weigl1l and

sotlef feel
• I 2-ba1 p.rl.

W·¢I§',m
FREE*
Your Choice
A. Raw Distance

• 12M pad
Rtg 19.99Ndl

B.MC~
• 12M paCi

Rtg 19.99Ndl

> BALLS . .

A

> IRONS

59999

NEW FOR 2006
Big Bertha Irons
.>fYi
• SlarIess-steel
dtlhead
offers

~
·~shaft
'Men's~~

~
1012157212 Gnphite-599.99

~
10' 2039931 B

fiWJiN"3'. MAXFLL

299~~
Men's or
Women"s
Al0 Hybridl
Irons set
.s-p,y
, IncbJes 2 h)m!s ~ replace

~ 3 and .. rons .----==-, I

'~~~shaIt)
'Women's~

(grapMe sNIt)

MAXFLL
'iWJi)

1012143901

A

' .. , ~, .. " ' "--"'\:7" ; .. -",-. "rl' I r· .. .-I~· ..~ -"!1'"r,· I ~lIOD 3v P';ONE ONllNr. ~#_... _ ~ : ~~: :·t~;,) ;';. ~~~t ..fh.~ ......:..:~I.. t ))1: \~:'''J){,~#Jl:; ... ~~:.\.'..·l'-t.:: '") - . T I" or 1... l::
":\':'- ':" '~, .::. -.::- . '< ,_ ~. " 1.866.819.0038 ,1.866.677.4771 1.877.846.9997
- ' . . DicksSportingGoods.com Customer~Servic;e@dcsg.C9m. DicksSportingGoods.com ,

~
~

10I1IIm24

•



> SHORTS· TEES . . ;" ~<-: .

Save

_ Men's, Women's and
Kids' Nike and adidas 1Ii:"~

Shorts and Tees ..IY-.i -
• Q-oosefromav~ ./'ci sqIes ~ a:m •
• Erlrl::s Nie DDfiT,

~Pro~""..l'
.n:l Pro Rt>.d.t.x:o •
app.J'e1
Sale
9.58-28.78 :
Reg. 12.00.3600~'" ~
~ .:1" ...
~ ..:
10.2179812 °0

..... ::.. ~~":'..{ ...~"-~"~:..-,.
'.';;
' ....-

~

19~~oo
Men's Nike
or adiclas
Basic Shorts
• Oloose from~,j, _Iii.

sty1es and colors
·Udude$NIke

Dn-FTT, Sphere and
Pro Compres5lOO
apparel

Men's Russell Mesh and Danle Shorts
2 for S20 Reg. 12.99 each

iN"20%'
Men's,
Women's
and Kids'
Swimwear
• Oloose from

~Ocean~
and more
Sale
11.98-62.38 . . ';3''-
Reg. 14.99-78.00 ~ltj \
etJi) .~
1Dt2156255

.srooo7"a~a~

l'o\il#!I;:I
998

~ 12.99

Kids' fitness
Gear, Ativl
or Coed
sportswear
Shorts
or Tee
• Qloose from

a vai-etf of
styles and
colors

I

(§~ )t'l['dSp1SlUl atlva

-+f1UI.' ........
I

I

> OUTDOOR PERFORMANCE APPAREL . . ..' .

NIKEPf?O~".··

-.IIi''''Men's and
Women's
Nike Dri-m
and Pro
Compression ~
Apparel \
• Qloose from \.

seYef,j, Sl)1es •.~.
~~~ .~
Reg. 2Oro 10000

-•" .

'}i'IJI,,¢!

'20:~
Men's and
women's Quest
Performance Tops
• Qloose from

bilsand~
'~Il

y,mlJe free,

~
IN prote<:tJOll

tI (wble $<oIeGlrj I\V'::S

Sale 11.98-29.99
~ ... 1499-3499

I 11'iiii"¢I

25~~
Men's and
Women's Quest
Perfonnance
Pants and Shorts
• Oloose from

SoM'f" lo1)4es• IIro/alllb6e 11

CI:Il'h'ri>le.
~
.rod IN prottCOn

tI Dcd.~ S<C>'o'<.olIc! Pon:s
sale 11.98·29.99
~ ... 14.99-39.99

Shop us online at .Dic~sSportingGoods.com or order by phone at 1.877.846.9997 .
A 'Intellm mdrkdowns mJy..!\ave b<'(,n taken' . .

.~"... :_ .. ,;. r_ ". ot.. .. i

,=- FIIIIIIIIII



...: -------------------------:-------I

11\1#'0
> RUNNING SHOES . . .,E . -:.. (...... -

,."AoV-", ~
'\ .

.>~-,~
£ 49t~3

Men's

Kids"
39,99

~ .. 49.99

Men's or Women's 719 ~
• ~ shoe • Mesh and ~thetx: Lwet 101 2209324
• ABZORB cushioning fl heel a.'ld forefoot Reg. 7499

"1Nju,1 ' -.-'
7498 .f::'.~~

:-~..~
Mer(s~L~:

• I ~.

~

'I.' ... --::
• - - #'

Men's or Women's Air Max Molo 4
• IMnflg shoe • Mesh Lwet IMth molded 0YeIIdys
• Women's avaU>Ie fl select stores Reg. 84.99

Nl' •
Men's or Women's 472
• T~ shoe • B.-e.<;;hab!emesh and Ie.Mer l.Wt!S
• CushIonerl1oolbed • IQJgged nt>ber outso/e Reg. 5999

$11- jB'

Women's

Women's or Men's 891
• iWnflg shoe • Mesh and ~thetx: Lwet for bcea:h.ll*y

and a;mfort • ABlORB EX 0JShI0nflg Reg. 7999

$ll- ~, 14 /Amno

8!: ~~
~-~~
~;/'"';;.:-,'._---

Women's or Men's Wave Rider 9
• ~ shoe • l.igtJMteight and respoos;..e ClJSti:ring
• \\bmens ~ fl ~~. Reg. 69.99

~. 12$19'['98 '~I~'"~PasKs,~ ~ .f~
Womer(s -'-" '", ~,'=).~~

Women's ..,.J ~
or Men's Gel ~no XII 1012204690
• ~ shoe • Biornc:wphic rc I.{JPel' • at a.rshionilg
• \'t\:lmen s avaiatlIe WIsdec1 stlreS Reg. 134.99

11998

>
mJi)

Men's 992 1012204689
• ~shoe' ~and~uppet
• Women's ~ ilseIed stoles Reg. 129.99

> TRAINING/WALKING SHOES .

.~.
Women's Discovery Walker AS
• Wab1g shoe • Art.ner socliner • AvaiabIe fl Yolde
widltls fl select stores Reg 59 99

'-- ~ _.'>
Women's T.ute III
• Ttaini'lg shoe • l.ealhet and ~ upper
• r.4odified wame 0IAS0Ie ~"59.99 Now 49.99

I r,
p~,rot,:~.

'-"'""11. ~."J
.I'-~ V.

-, -- "

~Jt"

Men's Air Force Crashln'
• DIOC'S EdJsir,.e Color • ~ shoe
• WabIe. ilbbdlsMr Reg. 64.99

•
> KIDS' SHOES

• ..,..,. \.....~. \'. :-' ~\".- I" \~ ("'~~'r 'So. J"__ •

Guaranteed In-Stock Sizes Men's 8-12, 13 • Women's 6-10 • Children's 12, 13. 1-3 • Juniors' 3.5-6 '
"';;-' :,:" .,~",,:.....j f<'o)',\~j' ,:1 •• " ~"I'~rt~'!(n:,(",':h:n lh~ ".....(,. ed '''''ies cl."med. p3tt of l~ Gu~r.n:,~ 'n-S:oc~ FOOIWN: p-ornc.t"") Gu".n:ecd SJ:e rat'scs r ,:("<1 _,tJo"". To ":<er.,,1(}-' o~ .=~.cr ""IX'.

' t....J~ S"~~ .........,1 ~ ~ th~ ~ "i!' (J~~~CI)i ~'!. )o....r ori~1 cr.c1C~, i~..a" t:h'Hic ~ IV('~no~he-rat."'J'ct=<~. a d~~t for ~er dl2'3t. to':C 1h s o~~r I~ :'..1' d Crlln-~(',"~ r\Jr{~ses Co"'" A.

!elA,,-II"I"'-,
!,

•

Sale' VdSiCS .
Men's or Women's
Gel 1110
'~shoe
• Open mesh upper for

bceathabilly and comfort
.at cushionflg

t: • Men's Yolde lW:Ilhs available
..... WI sded stores
- ~ 74.99' -~

• '- .....-.....d
~~

Men's

B. Women's Shox Revive
~shoe

• 8leathable mesh upper
• 'kWnn soo.: aMonrlg
• f1elI ~ mrnc the nalU'a1

mollOn d foo( strie

Shox No Show
Socb..7.00

4999
Your Choice
A. Men's Superstar 2G

• llestyle shoe
• ~arl led:hef upper
• SheI roe
• Also ~." ~rtiNf

Ong. .. 69.99

~
1011739180

Kids' Superstar 1(;
39.99 QIg. .. 4999

..•.-,
f

B. Men's Smith
Hardware IV
• LIest)4e shoe
• ~ai'lleather ~
• Awat'lble WI select stores
0ig.964.99

B /- _',. '.



> STRENGTH TRAINING .

mmm
109:~
300 lb. Olympic
Weight set
• Indudes r ~ptC bar
'" C\.ut>'e xon,Ca'c i't'.- 'S

.' -
J.... fi tness gear'

Cast Iron Hex
Dumbbells
and cast Iron
Plates...49c/lb.
• Plates sold in
~
pallS
Reg. 59t1b

.... Dooble'
$coree'!l::: f'

-
100 lb. Standard W~igbt set
44.98 Reg. 4999
'" Double ScoreCard PoInts

40 lb. Adjustable Dumbbet1 set
39.98 Reg.. 44.99

..... 00c.tlIe SCoreCard ~~

24 sq. fl
F1oorzuarcL49.99

1f.i?jiNI'~
19998
~"'39')99
,..".. 24999

MPllOO
HomeGym
'I'l!c de<*.

chest press,a
'~~rrNI
• JnChles Idl bdr.
a.1 bar ¥ld •
anlk s:rap--

~. li"jifl'l~
17998
O'lg....m99
~11999
10.0 Power
Rack.~~.~

bar rests
• Removable,

muI!r

~

.O~fl)( 'j.WjiNIJ~
39999 799~ ...
select Tech • Bowflex s':rt \~52.5 lb. •(),oer 60 ~
Dumbbells eeroses~~~
.Sttd2cbnbbe1s •• 410h.l3uit-il~~ '
·Rocatedalsto~· ~~.~
desnd ~ from _ WI!mrtf mlxMs

• ShlO 525 1>. :,t ~.. - .....-
·1ndJdes FREE • ~..ilslJuclionaI (M) _ ~ _

1Of2204elM

'mtJZm~ ~
79998 ~"....

~~~
DICXS EXClUSIVE WARRANTY

• LHtlime FlaIMcsn.5 :Treadmill lHear Motor
• 2Jl> c:ontin.Jous.dJ motor I'YelIl
• G-10rrlJ/1. Parts & labor

G-10'ltl indile
• 2O"xS5- lr~
• ExdJsi,oe oOOmeter
¥xl pace featl¥eS

~
1012056837

CST4.5
TreadmiIL.999.99
Or«,... lm99
Online
ID.2056839 1

I

I
Treadmill MaL.29.99!

• ProtecIs Boors i
,~~~·i

'iWJIM'I~
59998
Or\:l.... 1199.99
1m 69999
D1CJ(S EXausIVE
E70 Elliptical
'~ade~
• MagnetIc bcale
• 10 motonzed

re5lStao-.:e boels

WAUAHTYUfctioM Fr__

7·Yu,lInu
l·"'uPam
I labor

"iNJi"IO!14999...()-g
~99

Ab Lounge Ultra
• WOOs qlpef

and~abs
• rolds lor e.wt SlOe age
·Indldes
~
VIdeo
~

IDt 2143458

~~

269t~m99
/bot 21999 .t.-~

Your Choice
MOUNTAIN BIKE
A. Men's or Women's

2006 Sorrento
• $pMer gnnd b1:; • 2-Hpeed

ShmanO AtHa <h'etTan

'iNJd,n~
79998
Qrlg'" 999'n1bv899.9'J
DICXS EXauslVE
CSE3.5 Elfiptical
• 10 motonzed

~Icvds
• 7 programs
• lB' flAktnde

Ieng1h
WAIlAIm'
lJftiilM fr_
Io-",.. IIr ...,''',.,_
",l~

Ab lounge 2-99.99
~ IDt 1739191

COMFORT BIKE
B. Men's or

Women's
2006
Wildwood
• SR Slrltcu

M2000 for\;
• 21-speed Shmano

TX·70ar.-mn
i
I

I
"",*,,,-,- __ J

.Giro Indicator Bike
. H~"!et...~4.98 Re;. 39.99

"t"'jf11'~~ i

199~"'249'n ;
1m 209.99

MOUNTAIN BIKE
Men's or
\Nomen's
2006
Oudook~-
• 21-speed

Sfwn.lro
TX·3Q
cb.ecan

'SRAM
MRX
tMstH.ess

EtNjtJ·I
139~.9'J
Buddlom
4-Bike
Hitch
Rack
• Sieslide
~.~~
~ac.a:ss

'/waiable tor 2'
and 1 lW Nches

tIIItMUI
~

ID.2210238

CbU'
~:

101 2176e78 I
I
I

..

I
\ -. .

Shop us online at DicksSportingGoods.com or order by phone at 1.877.846.9997
~ ., .l- ...... _



> PORTABLE BASKETBALL SYSTEMS
DiCKS EXCLUSNE
71560 Portable Basketball System
• 5(f' ShalIet Guard Fusion badboard
• 35° roood pole • Adicn Q'9 5ft system
" Power Shodt rm --..;:'

1~]F .......... ~""- ...

~1>tNJnI'I~
;39$1;$
, 71284 Portable

Basketball
System
• New 52"

Shattef Gu¥d
badboard

• 3.5° rOU"Id pole
• Power lit ~tem
·~Ekerm

ei2)
1011911502

. Save

New Goalrilla Glass
Basketbal1 Systems
1_1499.98
"72· deN"'JleW. tempered

g\dss tOOboard
Ong.Y 1699.99 Now 1599.99

II _1299.98
• 6(f' de¥~ tempered

g\dss~d
Orig.Y 149999 Now U99.99

111_999.98
" 54° dear-\'leW, !efrl'ered

glass badboard
Oig.Y 1199.99 NaN 1099.99

~
1011066813

Hoop Ugtrt 0nIifte 10. 18OS113
or.~ Pad-.149.99
Backboard Pad-119.99

. 0aIJIe JD' 7&1195 •
• -".~ S ~. •

DUIUlBLE rEMpiRED
GLASS BACKBOARD
- Greater Rebound
-limited Ufetime
Guarantee·

.~wmASTM
f'l!rfoimance StAtndWs

. '. ,::,..,...~aiodot~~~ ,_'. " .

'1l/0 Excel BasketbalL.29.99
• Online 10# 2210233

'i\'lJnn~
399~Ym~

NoW 499.99

79959 'nground
Basketball System
• 54° aa',fic badbOard
• 4" square pole
• fW.er lit system
• SWn-It Eite rm

'il1Jfl'I'I~ Si:LrrE 'iNjHI~ Si:Urii li'1I$1" Olf '~I.~;X~!.I fila eB "t\%JtJI'~ ~ &19
599~Ym99 EJ!) 219gj~~ 6iiWill-) 9999 ~ s100FF lOt 2210238 79~ 10.,966463 3999 lOt 2184548

10' 2211906 1011911501 ~$ :wNoW6?9.?9
1213 All Rim/Backboard Never Flat

71130 ,!"Fl~e:~71583 Rolbak BasketballPortable • . ~';~ ~. Portable Portable Combos Ball • Slays ilIIaled
Basketball lV~":-'" ~'I.:; Basketball Basketball Sale Return bone year

System L: ~ ~ System System 39.98- System ~
" PI:lnabIe .- "48° Shaaec • 44' badboard 149.98

.~thebalIrf.od base Guard I\Isi:n " 3" ItUld pole
~159.99 n and

. • 54" bdboard baOboard '~lll

*' ° SIarrHt •35°rcu'ld pole ....
Prorin .QUd14lSt ..~; ·Powef

"~rin :~.=11I~ .~,.~ "
• 1OI1l112e372

Cage Grip Basketball...25.00 am
1011911497

I.- '."

"iNli:[I·gt~
219~ym~

""'" 249'l9
71753
Inground
Basketball
System
"46" Shanei'

Goard FusIon ~~;;
badhoard

•3S I'CUld pole
.QudMjust

IIftsyslem
" SJam.lt £i:e rm

ftNjiM'&:s eELITE
299~YHJ~~

f-b,o, 5499'.l 10.1911499
71763
'nground
Basketball
System
·46" Shdner

Guard
b.rlbo3rd

• 3 5' sq.JaIe pole
• Actxln Q'9

Wt~tem
" S1.lm-tI E\le nm

eEL.TE
'iWifIi)
10.1911498



\.J
93R-F or 64BXP (!h:>Ml)

•. 17CdW bolt aetJOO nfle or 22 Cdlre serru-auto

Varmint Combo
• 2230( I7HMRCd!ber'~el

break·actIOO nfle

~ii_ , .
Condor O/U="'"""""".2 """" • ,,,,,,,", """ "'"• H3rctwood, oMll'oIShed, hand<:hedered !>tod • ~ recer-.oer

------- -- --- - .

INCLUDES REO-DOT SCOPE
• 1;>gd • ]2' barrel ~ XX·fulll.ri.ey choke

• Shoots 2 3/4' 10 3 1rr shell!> • f\A Mossy Odk c.amo
• FREE 28' f.:ld batrel \\<1h ~ dloles

~'iii;hl "':1eI Ret>itIe
870 Express 399.98 sale Price

Supermag Extreme Tu"'er .: Mai~ln ... bale
12ga. • 23' balTeI • hix.!es R3 reaj pad Reg. 449.99 369.98 Final Cost

DICK'S EXClUSIVE
935355emi

" 3" ¥Id.3 1/2" • 26' ~l-d> batreJ • K.I camo ~ stDd

'P! ~ .,,7'iQfDTa

498

AA orSTS
Premier
Grade
Target Loads
'12012Oga.
, Premiu:n

.~~wes
'Boil of 2S

Reg. 5.19
".68 per box ¥oilen you
buy 10 boxes Ol' mo,.

. .
. Shop us online at DicksSportingGoods.com or order by phone at 1.877.846.9'997

~ • Inf.'lIm rn~lldoWT1~ molY h.l\l' !J("l'O I~l("n . •

All-Purpose
Shot Shells 2.. 98
• Box of 20 Reg. 2.99
Gun Club Shot SheJls_3.78
• Box of 2S Reg. 4 49
Target Loads (sf'OMl)_IS.98
• Bel of 100 Reg. \7.99

> HUNTINC ACCESSORIES • APPAREL

~ ~~ dJilffl1Cf\S
001. * e.- ..~...........

70 $iffiY!J2 OFF~ ID,2198616
All Turkey calls
• Choose from

new styles
by 0JJaI;e" Boy.
Pnmos,
Ib1ter's Speod.'tJes
and more

Hunter series
Hen or Jake-9,9B
O1gY 1999MwI499

Pro series Jake or Hen
Decoy_19,9B (~)
Q!1g. ... 2999 NoN]4 9'J

Bobb'n Head
LifeIite Turkey Decoy_19,9B
R.<g. 24.99

3-Piece Foam Turkey Deeors-19.99
01g'" ~99

~
ie~'~!!)I1f\1"ftlg;

.' 79~~~9'J 2999W99
2-Piece Camo Stealth
Rainsuit Weave
• w.rterproo( 6-Podcet= BDUPants
• T~ hood or Button
" Realtree HO Twill Shirt

Hdrdwoods " Mossy Odk Camo
Q-eeneamo

II' lh..! ~2 Vl'<L-{ A 1 ~ Oak
rt)L'.:s Deluxe Turkey

\lesL34.9B
O"e'" ~99 Now 3999

> SAFES • PAINTBALL

I'll 1!ll(:mmt:> I
i
i
I

29~~9'J
Ultramax Bulk Pack
, Choose from 223 1~

.4S IS<>-prl, .40 225-pad.

..38 ~ and 9Im12~

- '. ,.
.J~";,•.(t:·::':~ --

v,~CQ'lrf-r A...,...~r.c~

- .. -

"1NJM"~
59~"'9999,..,..6999

Stea!th Hunter Blind
" Accommodates ':.- •

1-2 people
• SCenI·

reOJoog
I'ltel1OI'

• Easyn
!.e'l~

Online lOt 1881145
Ii(1JJ [Irfl

Online ID.107S965
It\1jJ[JX"

Ifljjd'I'I~:S~~
229.98 Sale Price
- 30.00 DICK"S MaiMn Rebate
199.98 Final Cost .Jt ...~
R<-g.2499'J .. ~n.
eTrex Legend
GPS BunCfle
lIpur~...s ~._
><,poIoIoI,
.uoo,~

7998~

IO-Gun cabinet
"~boaom

and batreJ rests
Reg. 99.99

49998 JJ!1/:t, 79998 l1!J!1,
20-Gun Fire safe 36-Gun Fire Safe
• rIFe prOleaioo , ~ iltenor

to 14OO'f Reg. 899.99
Reg. 599.99

1011996819

"fw;nf.~;y,~16999... TlPPllAJII
~99

Custom 98 Paintball
Power Pack
'Sefnt.aulo. lO\.mament-gl'ade rr.aR.er
• ~ hower MCh eb:.w
• 9 01. c~ tarJk ~

,r~
• 1m•.- ID"989767

~.
~MD.$ON " ."

l00G-C0unt PaintbaDs-17.98
Ong. ... 2499 Now 19.99 (shc:Mn)
II' Dc>I..l.lc <,o"L-(a:d :Jc-r:5
Online 10. 18tU46
15OO-Count Paintballs.. 27.9B
Ong. ... 34 99 Now 29.99
II' (,,-~,~I('5rl~(-<:&d f'c"',
Online 10. ".UO
2DOO-Count Palntballs..l4.98
Ong. ..... 499 Now 39.99

101 2ol552OO
10.000<0uat SOft.AIr B8s
19.99 o...lDf ItcK104;·

ri



t •

~.."".., ...,

"i'1Jt[.1
89~
Patio Fireplace
with Cover.~.=pe
• wea1her-feSlStant

pc:mLwl &d

DiversiTech
. 0rfIina1

Grill Pad
; 29.99

; :li@JlpJ,1
, TIOga Series Tents
Nt _59.98 Rt.'g 6999 (st-e:Mn)

U'xU' _119.98 Rt.'g 12999

14'xl4' _149.98 ~~ 17'.J99......

liNiijJlfJ
Laurel Ridge
Rectangular
Sleeping Bags
W_14.98
~1999
20-_19.98
(.toon)
~l999
10-_44.98
'~I'l

sdeC~
~~.99

HodIman Neoprene
stoclingfoot
Waders-49.98 Reg. S9.99
Rel::eNe a SIO ~n reba'.e
~p.rchase
'" Dod:>le ScoreCard I'oir"...

~2998t.eI ~
DICK'S EXaUSIVE

. Stratus (iT
Spinning Reel

. • 9 baa beamgs
·Madined
aUnron spool

• klstant
antke.use '

oImma.

-

> WATERSPORTS

Colorado canoe ~ [
• lS'6"x3r· RAM-Xcoostruc!ion ~

• 3 bench seats • StlSd)t abnirun 27998
f.U1IleIIs 'Mlh plastic sJee.oes ~ 99

~39~879.99 QwmM
~ PbNol9.99
REDESIGNED
FOR 1006
Nitrous
Spinning
Combo
'OKX'$

MJsive \
'8ba1 ..
beamgs

• Milldwlg lM7
gr~erod

CD 98 natwaI 69Oni. 15999
NoN 7999

DICK'S EXCLUSIVE
capricom Baitcast Reel
• ~ system • F1'ee-hmg spool
'rIi*~

~.~

~~~.'

Ei\'ljil'l

7998
~

Cuda 242
Fish Locator .
·~~ast I

24OxlGO
p«elcisplay

• 4- ddgOnaI
S<reeO

FAGIER
~-
1012188030

Cuda 242
Portable
F"!shLocator
109.98 Reg. 11999

linif1i:'
14~
Lug Sole
Hip Boots
• AvaiabIe i'I

Yohole sizes
Online 10•
1933698

Lodge Outfitters
l2-Poc:ket
Flsh1ns Ye$t.,.14.98one.. 24,99 NoN 19.99

llD:lJm

~
1012131688

Pe~

Vir ., .. ,,1." TO FINO A STORE t'!Ei\R YOU: ,. CUSroMf:R SERViCE: I SHOP BY PHONE OT ONLINE:
~~4(.::t/L.OrrEQct~n~f:.} . 1.866.819.0038 1.866.677.4771 1.877.846.9997·

~ DicksSportingGoods.com Customer.Service@dcsg.com DicksSportingGoods.com
. ~

Itl Exc.aIlburo
.. 210f4

DICK'S EXCLUSIVE
Assorted ~
Excalibur
Lures
• Unit
6per
C1JSb'net

• SeIecOOnV3ries by mre
·ValJes
~SS.99 earn

mailto:Customer.Service@dcsg.com


Sale
> BASEBALL GLOVES .

e!ID
ID12184097

I

Wi.P6on!lmJlD~
59~~1l9$

Nolo 69$

En!y Series
·~1eatheI
• Sleer-solt pam lining
, RIght- and 1eft-handed
• 12", 12.5', 13'

~mnD! ~2499 I!'~!a
PAIR PACK
Adult Clean-UJ.! Batting Gloves
• Genuine leather pa:m • Heat Gear faboc \\Ods ~ ffiOlStlKe
• ~ n bIad. royal and red ' Color seIect.oo vanes by store • SIZes S-lQ.
Youth
19.99

Reg. 2499
OaIiDeID.
181SOOO

.: I

li·\'lOfktl • liNiN' 11\'%>ftl~ C@EABT'QN -t\2)'[I' hlmna ! hJmno II;29~ 39!t I 49~ 49~ 02~=" 20°0 I, ,
4000 :.9$

Youth Ke~one Typhoon Victory • NoW 1499 PAIR PACK
Keystone God series Series PAIR PACK Adult
Series Series } , Prdessional- .~ Adult or Youth or Youth
,~ed6t, ' Game-ready t'"ade USA leather sheI Franchise Keystone

scit-ll.Jmbled leather steerhide ' PalmSott filing
Pro Batting III Batting

~~
' CJosed.v,eb '~

,~

design 'MlStdosue Gloves Gloves
'~'and .~~ • 12", 12S", '::r~ .~ .~-~' -handed 13', 14" and fledJIe
'11',115" , 11 5', 12-, ' '2", 12.5", . ' TIvnb flex bends spandex 00

12 5" I 13", 14- I '~ bad-of -hand Ij I 'MlSt <:bslxe I
I I I
I

Ii
WlP40n if11111[I' ~I WIf40n nJmno I li'1#N3 <JI!> I

3999 5998 ~I 2999 6iVW~) 4499 ~l 19~ PDHDlIlU I
1012189595 1012204667~ 10.2190663 : I ,

ASoo Premium A440 Fast Finch ,
Adult or Youth •! I

Series Pro Series Pitch Series Fast Pitch Sliding I
• GYne-ieady , Premun 'l~ Prospect Shorts ... ~ .ro"'" ,

Ie.!lheI flA-gran Iealher oRrshei Series, 0:Jsed.web I , [)eE1·1anned ' Rlghl. a'ld , PowerOose with Cup I

design parnil'lng IefI.handed 'Moi!.luIe- I

~~
\ I':r~ ' £lelloop • "",lIS' 'MCb'lg \ IFaslbad deslgn w~fabnc

f' 12", 12.5", , Rlgtlt- and left- ' I'oweft.od
'~poddMStdosueW handed

'~~ _-::\' 12",125",
13', 14" , liS', 12"

AduIL19.99

a}NJJil' lDl!6on hJmna ~ • EI6' " co a fI" hi!
6998 ~ 9999 'i'M-I 4999 e1'M 60°0 2999 6iWitI9 3999 'JEldtgeaf'-

1012179787 lOt 2182ll8O ~~ 101221'809 1011383575
A700 series MVP Series ReMlade Show Men"s or Iii Adu1tShow 1011314409
• E<XO Iea1hef .~ e.tcfie(s series Fitst Women"s Sliding iR~QUR-'.~. ~ Mitt BaseMiU Sliding Shorts

11
breIJlNbIe Ieadler .~. "~p.IIllen Shorts At.~. 'lAtBSofl .~~ ' Heat Gear

pakn 5nilg IeIlher • Open badb Iabric femessheI <XlInbt and.= .~ • Game-
'~and

' MoisQ.n: ~
rea6t rea' "~ v.ilila

and 0IJfieIdM
~~ ~kx9s

<mioit
1efI.JIanded

~ "=drne n·12',12.5",
'NaWlei'l ' fastlaci: Youth..34.99 , "

B', 14"
seJedsaes des9\for' \. OIlIIIIIDf ) '\'~ ~!Jl'*d YoutIt-14.99 1377651

'0,

, "

24~~
EZ catch Series
, l.ea!her OU:er !h.;]
" fZ ca:d1 design
, PJght. and left-handed
• 9 5", 10', 10 5"

heat:gear'"

~

~

, .

Shop us online at DicksSportingGoods,com or order by phone at 1.877.846.9997
. , .. .



ea9
1012206513

59t~799
2-Pack Baseballs
• 0l00Se from Tee B3I, lJt1Ie l~

Babe Ruth league. U ~1.en league
and Dooe league

• SeIectloo vanes
by store

~EAST'CN

ImJII!I
59~.";, .. ~-t~./

., I ••', -12.5 oz.
......~~,..:-~ Reflex UttIe league Bat

-.:;.....: ~ ·7050 abf· Extended barrel
,:i.~ '. . , I~ ~ •TolaI Peen finish

1:-::-
5teattb CNTLittle League Bat
• 0l00Se from·1\ and ·13 oz. • Sc900 abf
• 2 1/4" barrel • Catbon NanoC.lle teehn%gy'

if;;'~5?r_;
-100Z.
Typhoon Little league Bat ~
• 7050 aJqy. Monster barrel for a Idrger ~ spo! ~
• forged end WIth concave cap 101 2145590

ffl'lifN:'
3998
Reg 4999

~EASTCN ~ ', __ ,_ •

iF",~~
~8lU_B _

'i'tift"
2998

R<'g 3999

-90Z.
Power Bolt Little league Bat
• 7046 abt •Cushiooed gnp

Rebel 888 Slow Pitch Bat "j\1Jd·1
• Sc888 1~ 8lAJf· 12· barrel length • Mocher load pt'~ end 9998

cap fof ma.UTun power • Meets all 2005 Bat I'eIfocmance Standdrds Reg 11999

i;\iI4U,: -4c------

·iiiE:-!r~
-11.50Z.
Platinum Fast Pitch Bat
• C405 F\!s *'t .Srns smg Slop ~em

_$i'l. Wlf&on
S10

. Boxed
, Catcher's Sets

• 0l00Se from
~ s-8.8-11.
high school aod
faSt pildl
Sale
69.98-89.98
Reg. 79.99-99.99

G'iFifID
101 18111058

-100Z.
Youth Fast Pitch Bat

.• 2 1/4" baReI'ldeaI b youlh sdW· Mees. 200S ASA bat ~:standarIk
eB!)

1011137333

-30Z.
Laser Baseball Bat
• CU31 iIot· &SR cm&ed

~
101 1838682

f{" Q'~: (--',~ ...-;o.,~.:-"c~.. ~q.;; TO FIND l\ STORE NEAR YOU: I CUSTOMER SERVICE: I SHOP BY PHONE or ONLINE:
•. ,\.',,- ':' .".· ........;;!.:'~, ... l~~~l. r:~ :,10 1.866.819.0038 1.866.677.4771 1.877.846.9997

I DicksSportingGoods.com Customer.Service@dcsg.com _~___ DicksSportingGoods.com . •

'."

mailto:Customer.Service@dcsg.com


--

li\%4N:J

DICK'S EXCLUSIVE
Youth Diamond 11Iunder
, Molded bal.ebaI deat Reg. 24.99
Adult- 19.98 IlIo& 2991

Women"s Finch
, Molded soflbaI deat
, 9-spile Ied1nobgy o-e. 39.99
Youtb..29.99 ~. 34.99
Onr..,e ID. l00S 191

11nJN"~

----011ere.RCMbok W!I-
~~ 3499

I~

Adult Tri~e Star Mid
• Molded baSebaI deat
, MId<ul, ~1tletJc LWef Ck'e.. 42.99
Womeft'5-29.99 .36.99

$11· ~ • ·f\1jj[I'~ •

5999 Your
Choice

DICK'S EXCLUSIVE
Adult cal Ripken Mid
'M:ikd~ deal o-e. S499
Youth-:S9.99 ~. 41.99

Adult Diamond I9ng Low Steel
(s/lowl) • Sftl basdJ,aI d6Jl ~. 69.99
OR Adult £leelle Mid
,~~ deal o-e.6999

OaliM ID' 1193006

~ YourChoke

2499

. Shop us online at DicksSp~rtingGoods.com or order by phone at 1.877.846.9997 <

I .

DICK'S EXauStVE
Men"s DBXSport Slide
• Mo&J foolbed oIrers ~

Sl.WOrt and corriart ~. 14.99
., 00I.bIe ~ Poi"ots

... #'. I

Women"s Fast Pitch TrX
• Molded sd1baI <feat
.~abr~~. o:e..64.99

, ~' -=:~' lrtfjI,I !!I ".• - • r

- - - ~~~~~---.......,

CHOOSE A SOCK
SHINGUARDS OR $650-$7.00 value
SHIN SOCKS $1299 or less Nike or adidas

d"d a L ...... Soccer Sodsa I as u........ '!lodl iShinguards ~
in~

Brine Matrix Of white T.

Shinguards

Nike
Tri Shield
Shinguards

-.

•
~

~

111-

Youth Predito
• Molded SOCQ'r dedt' ~ LWef
wih ~ loop lacing

Women's Matteo
• Molded SOCQ'r de.3t
• SofT, walefproOf ~ tw«
~.34.99

fR

Adult Bracara 3
, Molded SOCQ'r de.3t • Sr,ndleoc LWef
• CushIoned nsoIe for o:rnfort
~.34.99

AdultStNm
• Molded soeter deat ' ~ I.{lPef

. '~~Nlh~s1lJd
. ~ <q.y 69.99. .

-#.. ... .., ..
Adult Copa MuncDal
• MoIded.soa:a dell ' K.qaroo ~
~'~0WC6e

. Rieg.~~":""'~':'"



-_..,,.. --r .............,.......- .....
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I-
I

I
I

I
12 MONTHS' NO PAYMENTS, NO INTEREST

on any lawn Tractor purchases of $299 or more
made on The Home Depot Consumer Credit Card

from Morch 30 through April 30, 2006.

DJOHNDEERE
roI

$2599~l~, ~
JOHN DEERE· 1sse 25 HP, ~
48" AUTOMATIC TRACTOR
V-Twin engine manufactured exclusively for
John Deere'" by Briggs and Straltons. (221786)

LllbCnde.I::
-~------ . .

$1999 ~l~~TH'

23 HP, SO" HYDROSTATIC
CUB CADEP LAWN TRACTOR
Kohler" twin cylinder engine with hydrostatic

r transmission. (622153)

--ICDII.ER.

II
$1499~~,
20 HP' , 46" TORO· AUTOMATIClAWN TRACTOR
Kohlert Twin Cam engine. Auromaric CVT

... transmission with cruise control. (621524)

,!iYOU CAN DO ff. WE CAN H.... •

ONLy
l
75 $2999

PERMONTW

CUB CADE'f® Z
Mow in half the rime with impeccable results.

Designed to run circles around typical residential
riders, it quickly cuts, turns and maneuvers 360
degrees giving you a beautiful yard and more

leisure lime to enjoy it. (6216431

2-YEAR FULL
WARRANTY

$2599 ONly
l

63
PERMONTH'

TORO® TIMECUTTER Z420
The most advanced mower in the world From
the market leader. Independent rear wheels
moke it simple to turn without missing sections,
saving you valuable time. Rear engine
improves sight lines and stability. (4928991

2-YEAR FULL
WARRANTY

42" RECYCLERll

CUTTING DECK
Adjustable 1.5"
10 4.5" cuI height

ZERO TURN MOWERS
FINISH IN HALF THE TIME!

•

EXPLORE INTERACTIVE DEMOS AND PURCHASE ONLINE @ HOMEDEPOT.COM/TRACTORS

'\'i'heo ruchosed Mm The Home ~r (CflSltIleI (reOt (ad MitJona terms oWt See pg 17 let k~ <redttenns.

ZERO-TURNS
RUN

CIRCLES
AROUND

TYPICAL
TRACTORS

EASY STICK
CONTROL

Forward! reverse
and 360· turns



'··20% OFF SELECTCEILING:FA,NS'&IIGH"'ING!tYt~r
. ..' '.. . ". .

FREE $30 GIFT CARD SPOOSORED8Y

"BY MAlLIN REBATEWHEN YOU PURCHASETORO" PERSONAL ~,
PACE* OR TORO! ELECTRIC START MOWERS. IIAIOR LEACUE 8ASE8m~

, ..
UJ

I !:?a:
0.

dI....
~

; §
'&:

ELECTRIC KEYSTART
ENGINE
(charger included)

ONLY
S
17 $369

PERMONTH'
TORo- 6.5HP 22"

PERSONAL PACE~ 3·N·l
Personal Pace~ rear wheel drive

self-propel system· infinitely
adjusts to your mowing speed up

to 4.8 mph. (445086)

$399 ONLy
s
17

PER MONTH'

2211 3-IN-l
ELECTRIC START MOWER
4'cycle GTS~ electric keystart engine (charger
included). Personal Pace~ I rear wheel
drive. 3·in-l: rear bag, mulch and ::-~~
side discharge. (438569) .r.......-~~-;.'i

PATENTED RECYCLER
CUTTING SYSTEM WITH
ATOMIC BLADE'
Minces clippings for a
healthy lawn.

~ TORO BLOWERS
FEATURES:
lightweight model, extension
cord lock and horizontal fan
which reduces wrist fatigue.

$5994
12 AMP SUPER 8LOWER
VAC 3·IN·1 ELECTRIC
8LOWER, MULCHER
& VACUUM
PowerFul - up to 225 mph
air Force. 1812790)

$2999
7 AMP POWER SWEEp·
ELECTRIC 8LOWER
140 MPH air speed.
Thumb switch start system.
2'year Fullwarranty.
(225618)

.-
~ MULTI-USE TRIMMERS

TURN YOUR TRIMMER INTO
7 DIFFERENT YARD TOOLS
Within seconds, Expond·it~ attachments
convert a grass trimmer to a blower, edger, tiller, pruner and
more. Universal system is compatible with most major brands.
All Expand'ir attachments offer a two'year warranty .

EXPAND· IT'
ATTACHMENT
COMPATIBLE

$139
25.4 CC 1.2 HP FULL CRANK
CURVED SHAFT TRIMMER
Commercial Grode Engine
features a forged crankshaft
and heavy duty ball bearings
for balanced movement and
longer life. (109389)

EXPAND·IT
ATIACHMENT
COMPATIBLE

/

$169
24.5 CC 1.2 HP STRAIGHT
SHAFT STRING TRIMMER
Straight shaft allows for
trimming under hard to
reach areas. (1112081

EXPAND·!T'
ATTACHMENT
COMPATIBLE

..
$199
25.4 CC 1.2 HP FULL CRANK
COMMERCIAL GRADE ENGINE
Straight shah brush cutter is
ideal for cutting tough weed, toll
gross, small soplings and brush.
(109901)

...

• Yl'hen~cOOsell on The Hoole Oepjl COllSOO1el <redil cord M&hOrd terms oWt See IX)ge 2 71~ defalk ' • O!fervotlCllkrch 30. 2006 through Ikf 3. 2006
~ Only CMlilobIe 01 sele<1 U S. The Home Oej)ot st~es See lerote f~m i1 store ~ ontlfle at WiIW~t COOllor r~'lOIl details. 'v,"T 0, I~ OM 'j! G.\~(,W wm~ fO~ ""O::'t l \\',11 ,\(((",,0,1<'> H:)'~E')£i'Ol COM I OUTDOOR POWER 3..



~ SPRING BULBS AND FLOWERS JUST IN TIME FOR EASTER

$499
6" BLOOMING TUUPS
Great indoor plants for the holiday that
comes in a mylar wrapped container.
(7048291

.......

$696
SPECIAL BUY

PROMO SPRING BULBS
Choose from Dahlias, Lillies, Gladiolii,
and Caladiums.
(4930871[492524)(155678)(108701 II I 083391

4 ~ YOU CAN DO IT.W""N "E":

$499
6" HOST NARCISSUS DAFFODIL
Perfect container plant .. While to orange

blooms. Comes in a mylar wrapped
container. /704734)

$499
6" BLOOMING HYACINTH BULBS
Indoor flowering bulb great for Easler
with .ragront flowers and, planted in a
mylar wrapped container.
(7047651

- .

I"~

t

"'~
;:
;;~
;:.
<'..',;~-N
<'"
-:-l '"$596 0g
;;

SPECIAL BUY
c.
0

PACKAGED FRUITS N.."
Choose from eo...
Strawberries, ~

Bl uebcrries ~:

or Raspberries. <'".,
( 145785111457581 ~
(14559211145534) <'"

,.
"~
.)

r.
('-
,
0~

;;

d~--------------------------------_ .....



HEALTHY
GROWTH
BOOSTERS
Everything you need
to achieve the lawn or
garden you've
always wanted.

....-- :...
I ; -.-- ... -.

Scotts

$399
1 CU. FT. MIRACLE-GRO
ORGANIC CHOICE
GARDEN SOIL
(433986)

$747
All·PURPOSE MIRACLE
GROll PlANT fOOD 5 LBS.
(651699)

10 LBS. (781762) 51447

$1499
MIRACLE GRO~
UQUAFEED (623793)

REFill PACK (623803) 5999

$1188
SCOTTS TURF BUILDER8 PLUS 2~
WITH WEED CONTROL 5,000
SQ. FT. 1196355)

15,000 SQ. FT. 1229369) 53244

$1484
SCOTTS TURf BUILDER£
WITH HALTsa CRABGRASS
PREVENTER 5,000 SQ. FT.
Fertilizers help gross fill
in where weeds once
were. (1963471

15,000 SQ. FT.

(494201) $3884

scons STANDARD
BROADCAST SPREADER

(536365) 52699

SCRATCH & SAVE

•
:;;;"./---,1,-#

I '~~~~. _....
' --\

I$998
ORTHO SEASON·LONG
GRASS & WEED KillER
GAllON (2671651

I$988
scons UQUID
TURF BUILDER' PLUS 2'
WEED CONTROL QUART
1287988)

I
$1988
scons GRUBEX'
SEASON-LONG GRUB
CONTROL 5,000 SQ. FT.
(236467)

I
$849
ORTHO WEED 8 GON' MAX~
CONCENTRATE QUART
(5278931

READY-TO-SPRAY QUART
5949

(511900)

MaJOr l~ Baseball tradernaBS and cop)flQN$ are used
fl1lh peonission 01 Major league Baseba'l PlOpel1ltS, Inc
VlSllllle oI1lCJal 'AUlsite aI MlB com

~ PROUD SPONSOR

~ IIP~•
SilO" OUR G.\~OEl~ (nm~ orWN£. IIC'.IEDHOl COM: lANDSCAPE' 5



.....
~ LANDSCAPING

MADE EASY

IIP"'I---" PAGES OF
HELPFUL TIPS FOR
A BEAUTIFUL YARD

Patios. and
Walkwa)'S
1-:!-:1

'~;"~~"=~
~ . ....-. '-"~'- ..,,,..:."".)1 1-"·'1
. .::.~""'ic: ~~~

< "" r:~ .• ••• - ........ : .•• 11}9

'-i' ...:./.r~ ~ ...\.. ; .._ ..,.. ..~'.._--
-",. .....$1497

YOUR CHOICE
LANDSCAPE CONSTRUCTION OR PATIOS
AND WAI¥:..WAYS 1-2-3 BOOKS
1557004j(557005)

- $298
2 CU. FT.
COLORED MULCH RED
(650401)

f

T • $279

r 2 CU. FT. WHITE
MARBLE CHIPS• (440943)

$228
50 LBS. LEVEUNG
SAND (STEP 2)
(229279)

.-

$1798
-- 60' RESIDENTIAL LAWN EDGING

(77A4211

6 ~ YCO CAN DO IT. WE CAN HElP:

NEW AT THE HOME DEPOT!
NATURAL IMPRESSIONS®

S295
EA

NEWl NATURAL IMPRESSIONS®
FLAGSTONE - CHARCOAL/TAN
It's never been easier to create the look of a hand-laid,
natural stone wall.
1280466)

$133
EA.

12" STEPPING
STONE GRAY
(556211)

FLAGSTONE CAP •
CHARCOAl/TAN

1283728} S275EA.

VIGORO TOOLS

$1497
YOUR CHOICE

VlGORO' ROUND OR SQUARE POINT
SHOVEL OR BOW RAKE

(15756711156466)

$2997
VlGORO POST HOLE DIGGER (1 56409)

$147
EA.

12" EDGESTONE RED
1504216}

$6997
6 CU. FT. WHEELBARROW WITH

FLAT·FREE TIRE (534172)

-



t
1..

$5470NlYS16
PER MONTH'

INCLUDES FLOOR KIT!
RUBBERMAIO€> 71X71

BIG MAX® SHED
271 cu. ft. of storage space.
72"Hx60"W door opening.
15456771

INCLUDES HEAVY-DUTY
FOAM FLOOR
Ideal for heavy equipment
such as lown mowers and
power tools.

$398 $899

10% OFF YOUR FIRST PURCHASE"
When you open 0 new The Home Depot Consumer Credit Card account from
4/06/06 . 4/09/06. Maximum $200, based on available credit.

PLUS 12 MONTHS
NO PAYMENTS, NO INTEREST
on any purchase of '299 or more made on The Home Depot Consumer Credit Card.
Valid 4/06/06 . 4/12/06. See page 27 for details.

ONLY '16 PER MONTH'
S'XS' REGENT II SHED"
436 cu. ft. of storage
space. 48"Wx72"H
door opening. 10-year
warranty. (103123)

"\Vinoo,o,-s, foundo'lOn kits. C(es·
sones ond Icndscop ng nc t Inc!lied

"She6 nol cvclloc'e in cU stores

..

ONLY '17
PfR MONTH'.
7'X3-1/2'
BIGMAXtJ JR.
(1006021

ONLY '28
PfRMONTH'
6'9"Xl0'3"
BIG MAXtJ ULTRA
(107041)

.: ,

ONLY '13 PfR MONTH'
10'XB' DAKOTAMETAL
SHED
INCLUDES FREEflOOR
FRAME KIT!
487 cu ft. of storoge
space. (817573)

ONLY 123 PERMONTH'
10'X8' WOODBRIDGE
VINYL SHED
560 cubic feet of star'
age space with a 71"
door opening. 10'year
limited warranty.
(433597)

- 4.......
,,-,.':~ ~ •• '•• ' J

.~.•,:. ;" ........... :.;.': '
.... I ~ ......

~.... ....... •• .- ~ j

lItne~ F/,~TlR t GCE~ W.ARHQ MO~E \ERSATILE QI]'(~fR L.\HST GREI\1ESI , LANDSCAPING AND SHEDS 7



- ....
VERANDA'~

VERANDA'"
DECKING
A unique composite moterial
manufactured using wood fiber

..... and resins. Waterproofing or sanding is not
required. Slate Gray [featured) is available in stock;
Cascade Redwood or Buff Cedar colors available
through special order. See store for details.

SIZE 8' 12' 16'
514"x6n 51497 52p7 52897

10' OFF; YOUR FIRST PURCHASE
WHEN YOU OPEN A NEW THE HOME DEPOT
CREDITCARD ACCOUNT
from 3/30/06 - 4/09/06. Maximum $200,
based on available credit.

PLUS 12 MONTHS· NO
PAYMENTS1 NO INTEREST
on ANY purchase of $299 or more mode
on The Home Depot Consumer Credit Card
from 3/30/06 - 4/09/06.
I M..Js1~<'Sef11 CcqlOIl to re<eNe oP.f:f Ask (Jl cssooote rx see c<XJ>IOllfoc details
(tr\Ctfl ~oo.JC1exdwons OW( See JlOge 27 fOl delM 'When PJ(~ .wh l'.e
Horr.e DepoT (OO'»roeI' (r£'i,l (cr:J Md>ood Tun ~( See poge 27 for lei
uoC· lellS

,.

eON~ COMPOSITE DECKING
Rated #1 by a leading consumer magazine.
Select from 6 rich colors: Pine, Ccostal
Grey, Cedar, Mahogony, Honey Teak and
Redwood. Special order.

16' 20'SIZE 12'

514 "x6"
, .-

TREX~ COMPOSITE DECKING
The leading brand of alterna'ive decking. Special order.
SIZf I 12' 16' I 20'
TREX' ORIGINS'
Colors: Winchester Grey and Saddle
514"x6" 525S3 534°S 54256

·See pl))e 17 for Lcense rvnbers (YiWe o~'{oble). See (oolTlXllor Q\XlIonl~ details
A!1ent(jn L~ (ust~ Pri<es in tNs 00mal 'lUY {rem ~ lXl\.O pnce at the

~ fllTlE of ptK(1l:Jse We OOrJSI (.U P'Kes &:i1y '0 rile Unbtt CO!'1rnc("t; morlel

8 ~ YOU CAN DO IT. WE CAN HELP."

TREX· ACCENTS'
Colors: Maderia. Saddle. Winchester Grey
and Woodland Brown.
514"x6" 52888 53851 $481~

FREE $50
GIFT CARD
D
RECEIVE A 550 THE HOME
DEPOT GIFT CARD BY
MAil-IN REBATE FOR
EVERY 5500 SPENT ON
VERANDA PRODUCTS.
JnduJes Verorm deckilg. fenM] me! ~e
Mfyilg Io~ is based 00 ~ price. OfIel vc.t.d
on a sirI;lle fel:eipllUcOOse. Offel' vot.l on lU,~·
es rrOOe !letNeen 3/30/06 ord 4/12/G6 Lrn I
10 per I:ooseIdd See rebo1e fllm for cOOlpIete
details.

FREE HOW-TO CLINIC
Come to the Upgrade and Renew
Your Deck Clinic Sundays, April
2,9, 16 & 23rd at 1 p.m. at your
local Home Depot~.

----:- ..
'''~-.p...---'

F---------------------------- c

PRESSURE TREATED DECKING
A wood deck is aesthetically pleasing. eco-
nomical and easy to mainfain.
SIZE L!:..J 10' I 12' I 16'
STANDARD PRESSURE TREATED DECKING
Pressure Ireated 10 resist rot and decay.
514"x6" $597 5697 5797 51397

b.. THOMPSONIZEO· PREMIUM TREATED OECKING
IIiIJT The highesl level of waterproofing proteclion.

•••• ~ 514"x6" 5797 5897 51]97 51597



•
THE BEST SELECTION FOR ALL YOUR FENCING NEEDS

All YOU NEED TO CREATE FOUR DISTINCTIVE FENCING STYLES

$87
3-1121xSI

MASTERCRAFT
FENCE PANEL
Creole your ideal style with Mosler
Haleo A-in· 1 ornamental fencing. In
the box, you'll find everything you
need 10 assemble these four unique
designs. Suill with galvanized high
tensile steel, plus a polyester
powder-coot finish for superior
corrosion resistance. (1232t1)

5'x8' (122933) 599

I 1_,_
$4097 $1449 $5397 $747
4'xSO' GREEN VINYL 28"x50' RABBIT GARD" 4'x50' CHAIN·UNK FENCE 2'x5' REDI ROLLS'
WELDED WlRE FENCING GARDEN FENCING 11 ·112 gouge, 2·318- mesh HARDWARE CLOTH
Galvanized wire and solid Constructed of golvanized, 16 fabric galvanized for durability. 19 gouge, 1IA- mesh fobric.
welded construclion. Vinyl gauge steel, this wire has smaller For mony fencing needs. (373141) Multiple uses. 1554219)
cooting prevents rust. openings neor the ground to keep 57997 S 97
(258806) out small animals. [451180} 6'x50'1551554} 3'x5' (274607) 8

[loJeto dal~f roorkel flu(tuat~. cdvertlSed prim may vary allime 01 p...rcoose. Ornamental len<ing avollable spe<ial order O!\~ in some ~'ares See store for detcils

..

~ STONE FINISHES MADE E-Z
In just 3 easy steps, achieve the look
of stone over concrele, masonry and
drywall surfaces. The E·Z Stoner..
system lets you creole professional
results that will lasl for years.

I "..)

.... I· ,,::......~

•
erm
$3497

GAL
E-Z STONEl'l
PRIMER COATING
Premixed and very
easy to apply. (210403)

ffi'fiB
$3697

GAL
_ E·Z STONer'" COATING

Available in on
assortment of popular
shades. Covers 35
square feet. (3187751

~

$2697
GAl.

E·Z STONEl
"

PREMIUM SEALER
Extends life of
concrete and prolecls
finish. (32990B)•• -

-



~ MORE CLEANING POWER

Get professional results when cleaning
siding. brick and driveways.

p..,..CTnI1~

DEWALt ~~

$699
DEWAlP 2800 PSI
COMMERCIAL
GAS PRESSURE
WASHER
3.0 GPM. 6.5 HP.
Honda GX200
engine. (123595)

mm
$498
RYOBI' 3000 PSI
PREMIUM GAS
PRESSURE
WASHER
2.7 GPM.
7 HP. Subaru
EX21 engine.
(1937531

-,
r.-C"rd ."

~ HONDAIf>1iB'tiN E If (; I If E S

$399
EXCELLe 2600 PSI
PREMIUM GAS
PRESSURE WASHER
2.5 GPM. 5 HP.
Honda GC160
engine. (4427951

$597
EACH

ZEP PRESSURE WASHER CLEANERS
Choose from cleaners, degreasers and
mildew removers for indoor or outdoor.
(582480,5820482,582485,582511,602944)

'0 ~ YOU CAN DO IT.WE CAN "!lP.'

TAKE THE WORK OUT OF SPRING CLEANING.
NEW INNOVATIONS ONLY AT THE HOME DEPOTI

2·YEAR WARRANTY
ON ENGINE
HONDA GX390 ENGINE
Provides reliable commercial quality

l'o•• "" b)

DEWALl ~~~

$999
OEWALT® 3750 PSI
COMMERCIAL GAS
PRESSURE WASHER
• 4.0 GPM. 13 HP.
• Quick Connecl fittings allow you to start

and finish your job faster
• 50' hose covers most iob sites without

having to move your pressure washer (445470)

FREE DECKMATE!
A s20 VALUE

__ -L_ -.------__---------_J _
r..~",

~lmM
$299
2500 PSI PREMIUM GAS
PRESSURE WASHER
2.2 GPM, 5.5 HP.
Honda GCV160
engine. (444217)

~HUSK't

$169
HUSKY 1800 PSI
ELECTRIC PRESSURE
WASHER 12420151

~HUSI«

$99
HUSKY 1500 PSI
ELECTRIC PRESSURE
WASHER WITH
DOCKING STATION
(5127551

MULTIPLE
USAGE

5 nozzle tips
conveniently

stored on board

. .

$6997
WAGNER' BACKYARD

SOLUTIONS
De<:kMate~ and Control

Spray~. 15106241

«



5 DAYS ONLY! SAVE ON ALL BEHR®INTERIOR &
EXTERIOR PAINT, STAINS AND WATERPROOFING

$5 OFF
l-GALLON CANS
By Mfr. Moil-in Rebate

$20 OFF
5·GALLON CANS
By Mfr. Mail-in Rebate

Shown in:
Honeydew,
Frost &
Morning Breeze

• v,.<
.#;;

•

-.-

~SAVE ON
RUST-OLEUM'; ~!" ••• ..,

PROFESSIONAL ~~1:.. "~
I,
~

:~ON~!F ~f__~'...~.~_..'._
By Mfr. Moil'in Rebate" ~:;:.. _ ~-~_

~SAVE ON
SELECT MINWAX"
PRODUCTS

$2 OFF
QUART CANS
By Mfr. Mail'in Rebate""

15% OFF
M&B'" SPECIAL ORDER
WINDOW TREATMENTSt

NEW ROLLERSHADES
• 41 new fabric selections
• Over 90 styles to choose From

NEW WOOD BLINDS
• Natural Bamboo woods
• Enhanced groin patterns
• Distressed-look styles
• Variety of slot size offerings:

I 3/8-, 2-, 23/8"

PLUS FREE
SHIPPING

,:"::...- ,

i-"::-:-: .,
I.... __..
k •. '
Ib<. _. -..~~.. ~ ...
L... ._..
I"r •.•~- .
t' •
I _

L

IN-STOCK NATURALS

$1595
IN·STOCK

MIRADA FLATSnCK
ROMAN SHADE FRUITWOOD
Hand·loomed bamboo slots.
Built in 6- matching valance and
coordinating wooclen tassels.
31" x 72" 11721641

DECORATIVE POLE SETS

$1697 • $2197

DECORATIVE FINIALS$897• $1497

WOOD POlES

$1697• $2397

IN-STOCK LEVOLOR~ DRAPERY HARDWARE
Enhance window treatments with decorative hardware. More
styles than ever before. Choose from rods, brackets and
finials made of wood, glass and metal for any decor.

....

-
IfMt~ DECO~ATI\EFA" n t;G nOl~'QUE,)AUD ',\O,E HO'.IEDE?01COM I PAINT 11

-



l·UGHTOO
~ (583670) S1788

l-UGHT WITH DIMMER" 3·UGHT·'
(585381) S1589 (583674152982

WAS '19~'

$3196
WAS '39~'
HAMPTON BAyr
CERAMIC
TABLE lAMP
(4915311

•

WAS 149'"
HAMPTON BAY"
TABLE lAMP
(548753)

$3196
WAS '39'"
HAMPTON BAY'
GlASS MIDDLE
TABLE lAMP
(491854)

WAS 159"
HAMPTON BAY"
TWIN·UGHT
GLASS (4922151

" ~ YOU CAN DO If. WE CAN HElP:

..

• O·"

~ SUNLIGHT LAMPS
The sunlight lamp brings many of the benefits
of nalural daylight for glore-free full-spectrum
lighting that's perfect for a variety of indoor
activities such as reading, writing and sewing.

. :~

•
j

$2997
HAMPTON BAY" R20
STEP fiXTURE TRACK KIT
(595252/

I

$4796
WAS '59"

HAMPTON BAYIJ 4-UGHT
HALOGEN "Z" TRACK
BAR 1258144)

$89
EASYUTP 4-UGHT
MUlTI-SPOT HALOGEN
TRACK KIT (525760)

HAMPTON BAY"
S·UGHT 12' UNE VOLT
FLEX TRACK,oI338910J

20% OFF SELECTLIGHTING. - t

$3997
A. DESK lAMP
Nickel finish.
(3802211

$1997
B. DESK LAMP
(207IA2)

$5997
C.ROORlAMP
Nickel finish.
(380235)

$8992
a.VINTAGE
BRONZE
TORCHIERE
(4922961

s
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$49 WAS '62!l
HAMPTON BAYS BERCELLO
ESTATES SEMI-FLUSHMOUNT
(115429)

$125 WAS '157
HAMPTON BAva DEL RIO
S'UGHT CHANDEUER (317977)

$127 WAS '159
HAMPTON BAYs EASY STREET
HANGING PENDANT (132435)

$58 WAS '7256

HAMPTON BAYS MONTERREY
RUST DOWNUGHT PENDANT
(468781)

$99 WASS135
HAMPTON BAYS
COPPER PAnNA CHANDEUER
(687067)

$159 WAS '199
PROGRESS·
S-UGHT CHANDEUER
(203634)

HAMPTON BAY®GIVES YOU MORE STYLEAND SELECTION THAN EVER.

I I____ L.- J..- .---' . ------- ....-----

$649
SPECIAL BUY

l-UGHT FLUSHMOUNT
Frosted ribbed glass and
satin nickel. 7" (7891391

$58 WAS '7256

HAMPTON BAY- BRUSHED
NICKEL SEMI-FlUSHMOUNT
(543174)

$47 WAS '599'

HAMPTON BAY8 SONIO l·UGHT
WALL SCONCE (361080)

$26 WAS '32"
HAMPTON BAYS FLAIR
MINI-PENDANT (462537)

•,

WAS '39'" EA
MYAMINI
PENDANT

Satin nickel finish. Includes
60-watl electronic Irans'

former, halogen bulb, light
head and 6' cable. (619869)

$99 WAS ')29
HAMPTON BAY' ARCADIA
S·UGHT CHANDEUER
(239212)

$109 WAS '139
HAMPTON BAY3 DISC ISLAND
PENDANT {I97735)

$47 WAS 158~·
HAMPTON BAva l·UGHT
MARnNI SCONCE (450286)

•
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HAND-CARVED
WOODEN BLADE

$ 19920 SAVE ~49"
- VVAS'249

HAMPTON BAY" 56" ANTIGUATM PLUS
1'42067)

-- -- ----------~-------------------

'.

$ 15920 SAVE 13900

VVAS'I99
NEW! HAMPTON BAY!) 54" SAUTERNE
WITH REMOTE cONTROLI4Q0(96)

$ 12720 SAVE '31JO

VVAS'I59
HUNTER1l60" STONEBRIDGEt>
WITH REMOTE CONTROL (128695)

20% OFF

....
•

$ 14320 SAVE 535'·
VVAS,I79

HUNTER! GALLERY EDITION'
52" WEST INDIES~ (517783)

SELECT CEILING FA~~~. "

.:

$ 11920 SAVE 129' •
VVAS'149 ~

NEW! HAMPTON BAyl! 54" ROMANO [I
WITH REMOTE CONTROL (553295)

______ --L . .........1 _

$ 1 1920 SAVE '29
WAS '149

NEW! HAMPTON BAY"
52" WOODLAND (400227)

...~,.... ...

S7997WX§~~". $5596~x~:~~,.•
NEWI HUNTER' HAMPTON BAY~

- 52" EASTERNSHORE 52" HUNTINGTON IIIfM
VVhite (5d90371 'tVhile 15228611

Polished Bross (522680)

'4 ~ YOU CAN DO IT. WE CAN HElP:

I ~..,J_...--.-. ~-" - ~ ..,

$5196 SAVE 113
WAS 164"

HAMPTON BAY· 48" TRIPOU
While (7392371
Bronze (7392001

c
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$3797
HAMPTON BAY~ 2·PACK
SOlAR LANTERNS 1562190)

$99 WAS ~139
MAUBU' LOW VOLTAGE
4-UGHT FLOODUGHT 50-wolf halogen
floodlights with bulbs. II 17424)

$199 WAS ~249
MAUBU' 15·UGHT LOW VOLTAGE
BOu.ARD & FlOODUGHT KIT Includes
(J 0) 20-walf bollard lights, (5) 20-walt
halogen Aoodlights and bulbs. 1341617)

I
$99
NEW! HAMPTON BAY~
12-PACK SOLAR WALKUGHTS
(116922)

SAVE ENERGY, ADD STYLE:YOUR CHOICE 51997

HAMPTON BAY' FUCKER FlAME
SOLAR SUN TORCH (832696)

HAMPTON BAY- DECK
POST SOLAR (8326791

HAMPTON BAY· SOLAR SCENIC
LANTERN WITH CANDLEflAME
(8332921

HAMPTON BAY" 2·PACK
SOLAR UGHTS 156(035)

SHOP fOR HlJNO.fDS Cf INDOOR MlD OU1DOOR lIG'H,NG OfS·C,t.S >IiO',lfDEf>Orcc~\ I OUTDOOR UGHTING 15



.:;.{::''·~'~~::?{WHy::}?~lrl~
.BUY .FLOORING Al.::;t:T

:·:·:.·..·.THE. HOM~-DEPOT?:'r....
, ~, .' . ' ~:.. ..

r-/ NOBODY BEATSOUR
~ PRICES.GUARANTEED.·

r-/ MORE STYLES,
~ COLORS & OPTIONS

r-/INSTAlLATION YOU
~ CAN TRUST

flOORING 1-2-3 BOOK
Everything you need to
know about choosing,
installing and maintaining
flooring. 90 step-by.step
proiects show you how to
do·it·yourself

-----------

• i . :_~: ",' ~-

. -'

.' •• : _,,:" "1:~~

~ ToolRental
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
Tile cutters, wet/dry \lOCS, floor c1eon·
ef~ and more. Rent by the hour, day or
week for a guaranteed low price.·

16 ~ YOU CAN DO IT.WE CAN HElI\'

10% OFFf YOUR FIRST PURCHASE +
When you open a new The Home Depot Credit Cord Account from 3/30/06 - 4/09/06. Maximum $200, based on available credit.

$199
50. fT.

12"x12" MT. EVERESTMARFIM TILE
Case covers 14.53 sq. ft.
13B869<S}(3BB706)

, ....,...
.\

I·

"

$179
50. FT.

16nx16" PACIFICOCABOS
Case covers 13.77 sq. ft.
(558318)(558321)

- ,It'A
Il~ 1t.~~'''~'_'}::~'-''1.'III. ~~•.~ -l~~~..~~~:'::-:.~~'t:.~II' • __..,. i., _ •• ~ _ - _ .. • _ •
..-::.~:::.:.:.':.:...~-- .-:.-:.-:--
(J;ltI' _-.- - -.- _- -- ... _- .- .--:~: ..::-.::-.--.--. -:--.--.--:-:-::-:-:-:.---.--.--..-.--:-.-.-.- ----.---0_- ... -.-.- ... _.-I~.··--."----_· -.-..- - -.:- _. -- -- --....." .,- -:-.-.-.- .-.-.-.- ..

.. -.. -.-.-. - -.-.· - - .1· •••• ••,-. - -.-..·..- - ' ...,. ..,.. ~..,..~ ..- ,.- .-" ~·...... .. ..•. -, :.~:...'. .. . .. ".-.:--..::--,'-.:-~'..•' •..• ·.P ..,,;........~:~
~,.,.."".'- .. !!I .~ ..... .:-.~- .; •
~ " ~~~) l' f.. ~=-c .

$229
50. FT.

2"x2" WHITE OCTAGON WITH 8LACK DOT
Case covers 10 sq, ft.
(838498)(838499)
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$199
50, FT.

12"x 12" MT. EVERESTVERDE
Case covers 14 53 sq ft
(353728J(3537601
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12 MONTHS* NO PAYMENTS, NO INTEREST
ON ALL PURCHASES OF $299 OR MORE MADE ON THE HOME DEPOT CONSUMER CREDIT CARD FROM 3/30/06 - 4/09/06.

• 1
'~i

I

~
,~
'1)
."

$398
5Q. FT.

EXCLUSIVE TARKm QUIKLOC HARDWOOD
Available in 2 colors. Case covers 14.75 sq. fl.
Sold by case only. (431749){431572)

$9999
S'x8' AVlARA NATURAL AREA RUG
(451736)

$2499 2'x3'4" (451485)

$4599 2'x8' (451539/

$199 8'xtO' (357721)

$229
5'3"x7'9" EMILY IVORY AREA RUG
(166813)

$3999 2'3"x4' (1614721

$99 2'3"x7'9" [161833)

$349 7'10"xl1'2" 1166948/

$269
5'S"x7'10" ROYAL COURT MULTI AREA RUG
(126515)

$56 2'3"x3'5" (12M831

$107 2'3"x7'10" 112651 I)

$520 7'8"xll, (\26516)

$399
S'S"x7'l1" SAFARI MEADOW
AREA RUG (132688)

$71 2'2"x3'S" (1323941

$189 2'6"x7'l1II (\32591)

$755 7'8"xll' (133618)

R~ rooy be spe<d Older 10 some stores 'When IUdwd WITh ~ Home Oep:ll COClSOOlel ([00;1 Cord Mdit«cl terms OWl See pg 211« key (ledit terms.



18 ~ YOU CAN DO IT. WE CAN HfU':

$351 WAS s4J9

SQ. FT.
NATURAL REFLECTIONS·
OAK STRIP SOUD WOOD
flOORING

~ Sharp, pinpoint grain
detail and luxuriously
long, linear grain
patterns. Available in
11 colors. Case covers 40
sq. ft. Special order.
(2807121

200/ OFa:** SPECIALORDER WOOD
/0 • AND LAMINATE FLOORING

S557wASS6'l7
SQ. FT.

CUFFTON~ RUSTIC
MAPLE PLANK

_J Distressed, antique look
I with great durability.

Available in 6 colors.
Extra-wide 5" planks.
Sold by case only. Case
covers 25 sq. ft. Special
order. (280712)

S316wASl307
SQ. FT.

SALTIllO lAMINATE
The look of nalural saltillo
tile with the easy installo-
lion of a laminate. Cose
covers 18.61 sq. ft. Sold
by case only. Special
order. (4262831

I S316wAS13t1
, SQ. FT.

PEARWOOD LAMINATE
Authentic wood appear-
ance with real textures

-) and polterns. Wide planks
I for faster, glue/ess instollo-

tion. Case covers 18.43
sq. ft. Sold by cose only.
Special order.
14262831

..... .. _.ci1



<QIfPONJ?
Themiracles oj science~

NEW DUPONT SORONA FIBER
A superior type of carpet fiber that combines
exceptional durability with permanent, engi-
neered-in srain prorection that won't wash or
wear off. DuPont™Sarona! polymer represents
a breakthrough in carpel fiber technology,
available exclusively in Mohawk Carpel.

• Permanent srain resistance
• Exceptional durability
• Incredible softness
• The most popular styles
• Excellent color clarity and resilience

$256SQ. fT. INSTAllED

IMPACT FRIEZE CARPET
lS-yeor abrasive wear warranty,
I O-year texture and fade resistance
warranties. lifetime srain resistance
warranty. Available in 40 colors
(424212)

.....~,.. <.....
"

I •~-

•

--- __ ...l- -l. . --'- _

$334
SQ. FT. INSTAllED

METROPOUS TEXTURE CARPET
IO-yeor texture rerention and fade resist-
ance warranties, IS'year abrasive wear
warranty. lifetime stain resistance warranty.
Available in 24 colors. (424831)

$212
sa FT.INSTAUED

PREDICTION TEXTURE CARPET
IO-yeor texture retention and fode resist-
ance warranties, 15-year abrasive wear
warranty. Lifetime stain resistance warranty.
Available in 40 colors. (424680)

$312SQ. FT. INSTAllED
UFEUNE lOOP CARPET
lO'ycar texture rerention and fade resist-
ance warranties, IS'year abrasive wear
warranty. lifetime stain resistance warranty.
Available in 24 colors. (425164)

U~ INSTALLATION
~SERVICES
NOBODY INSTALLSMORE
FLOORING
Create your new look without lifting a finger. Our
network of licensed, insured professionals will
install your new flooring the right way, right
away. And you can relax knowing that all work is
guaranteed by The Home Depot. r

START TODAY: VISIT YOUR
LOCAL STORE

11m

7 5 (so FT PROOUCTONlY
TRENDSmER TEXTURE CARPET
Texture carpet, avaiiable in Daylight color.
In-stock (385041)

45 (SQ fT. PRODUCT ONLY
LAREDO BERBER CARPET
Great for ree rooms, basements, and rental
properties. Available in Sagebrush.
In'stock. (409921)

Sf ARCH FO"! TIlOUSANDS CF flOORING Sl'l'liS, l'Ol>lrDlPOTCO'.1 I flOORING 19n _
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10% OFFt YOUR FIRST PURCHASE
when you open a new The Home Depot Credit Card Account from 3/30/06 - 4/09/06. Maximum 5200, based on available credit.

PLUS 12 MONTHS'
NO PAYMENTS, NO INTEREST
on any purchase of 5299 or more made on The
Home Depot Consumer Credit Card from
3/30/06 - 4/9/06.

$99
EARLYAMERICAN MEDICINE CABINET
Beveled mirror. 2 adjustable tempered glass shelves.
Pointed finish. Fully assembled. (407118)

.'
V

I ;: ,,.
"t_ ,,'" -::

$18·$67
DEVONSHIRE BATHROOM HARDWARE
Polished chrome. Choose from IS" and 24" towel
bar, robe hook, lissue paper holder and towel ring.
Available through special order (11 0922)

36" PIVOT SHOWER DOOR (949434) S 129

THEBOLD lOOK
OF KOHLER

. ,

~.Qj
~ ~ .• ~ • It". .

.< ~

,~~

$2342 ONLY 157 PER MONTH'
6' MEMOIRS'" WHIRLPOOL BATH 1.5 HP variable speed
motor. 8 adjuslable flex jels. In·line heater included.
Drop'in insrallalion. Available Ihrough Depot Direct.

20 §jYOU CAN DO IT.WE CAN HElP.·

~"

~ .. " "l-,,-,,
• ~I

$89
FORTE BATH FAUCET
4" center set. Chrome finish.
(1074581

I

...

, .

',,~:,',:,,,:'f:ft

•
{

~ 'fee 44*'401>"

.1

$254 ONLY '13 PER MONTH'
TWO· PiECEMEMOIRS· TOILET
While. Round fron/. Kohler's mosl
eFFicienr gravity Rush loilel. Ingen;um
flushing system. 1279532,4530881



SPACE-SAVING SOPHISTICATION
fOR lESS THAN '650
Turn the ordinary small vanity into extraordinary. The use of
textures, tiles and materials that might overpower a forger
area can give small rooms unique and impressive character.

$149 WooDCRAFTERS· MANHATTAN 24" 2 DOOR
VANITY AND TOP SATIN ESPRESSO FINISH
Fullyassembled (603375)

Matching wall mirror (603420) S59

$17999 PEGASl IS STRUCTURE TOILET (834207, 834219)

$3982 HAMPTON BAY8 1-UGHT WAll SCONCE (375179)

GlACIER BAY' BATH
FAUCET (247368)$39 ..,.d.v,(

')~1~,Jo_

GREENWICH BATHROOM HARDWARE IN SATIN NICKEL
PRICES RANGE FROM $1799 - $2499...

------lBATH fAUCET
4- center set. Brushed $89
nickel finish. (5667311

$3 999 TRI-YIEW MEDICINE
CABINET 24" (265B601

..~~
J ) ) J
f

,-.AFFORDABLE UPDATE FOR LESS THAN s400
You can still give your bathroom an exciting new look and plenty
of style without breaking the bank. Just add 0 few inexpensive
accessories and a little paint for a fresh and easy makeover.

$69 All·IN-ONE TOILET
(303635)

1,/ ~ Special Or~-~~
.......';,s ~r I

I AN INCREDIBLE
t SELECTION AWAITS

Come in today and shop our vost
array of both products. But if you
don" see exactly what you wanl,
we'll order it for you. Wi,h more
thon 30,000 items available
through special order, you'll find
whot you're looking for,

SEE STORE ASSOCIATE
FOR MORE DETAILS.

"

$99 24" X 18" ARKANSAS
VANlTYwrTH MARBLE
TOP 17881321

$3999 24" UGHT BAR
1133930)

HARVARD SQUARE BATH HARDWARE IN CHROME
PRICES RANGE FROM $799 • $1899

Choose from IS- and 24 - rowe/bar, robe hook,
tissue paper holder and 'owel ring.
(1403831 (I "f0385) (1404111 (t 40382/ (l"fO"f 12)



CLASSICDETAIUNG
Black crown moulding and

accent moulding give the
room a tailored look.

PRICING STARTS AT

$136·~RUNEARFT
52707 10' X 10' ONLY '69 PER MONTH'

ONLY AT THE HOME DEPOT

CAB I NET R ~

VILLA MAPLE SQUARE IN
TOASTED ALMOND WITH
BLACK ACCENTS
Infuse your kitchen with updated style and
unmistakable quality with Thomasville's Villa
Maple cabinets. And, ask your designer about
Thomasville's Performa ~ organization solutions
for integrated, smart kitchen storage.

- Arch door style available for wall cobinets

iii Island mode from cabinetry components

~i Available in Cherry, Maple, Oak and
Hickory finishes

a Lifetime limited warranty

BUY KITCHEN CABINETSAT THE FOllOWING
AMOUNTS AND RECEIVEA GIFT CARD TO THE
HOME DEPOT BY MAIL·IN REBATE,

'2000·2999 '200 GIFT CARD
13000·3999 '300 GIFT CARD
'4000+ 5400 GIFT CARD

PLUS, HAVE YOUR KITCHEN CABINETS
INSTAUED THROUGH THE HOME DEPOT,
SPEND '1500+ ON INSTAllATION, AND
RECEIVEAN ADDmONAL '100 HOME DEPOT
GIFT CARD BY MAIL·IN REBATE,

• Offet rrcy r:dy be (00'Jbned ~'m J:,lc!\en (cbcne! ~lQ/bllOO Gift (!1d
off€! crd rt'ql)(ed l:O'lOOse O'1'WIt txt~ sales !aI, 0eI:\tf'( ~ IOStoI'lQ-
h:iI fees .. lftchen (~llnstollctl()o'l elcb:les L!{hen cot.net PJ'CMe
crd roof crlt be c<;rnb.'led .':11 file lltche'1 (et.net Gtft (CTd cf.fI (fers
~ on SPj.e recespt l:O'choses I'1OOe be~NeEtlV6/06· V30/06 Of
1OOlC1p:!W'g The Hcrle ()epjt slOces rI the US. p....eno ~(o.1Jld USVl Not
VJlKj o! EXPO' Oesql ((j1r~, 011pr(jl' p:1choses. or 011deG'<1lCe ~~
dtse No (Tedt ~ offer refused VOidv.ilere rto/ll)le<! 9eb;'e r~ t1lh!
be re<er.-ed rc Io'er I!m IMr 2 J, 2006 SEe rett;re lorms 101 detoJs

" ~ YOI/ CAN 00 rr. WECAN "EIP."

PRICING STARTS AT

$1 71·~RuNEARn
53423 10' X 10' ONLY 188 PERMONTH'

ONLY AT THE HOME DEPOT

1homasvi1JeOA.,,,,.,,,",,,,

EDEN CHERRY IN
CHOCOLATE
This classic door style is updated with generous
3'inch wide door roils Shown in Chocolate. a
new, deep brown finish full of rich dimension.

• Solid slab drawer front

• Available in Cherry, Maple Oak and
Hickory finishes '

• ThOfllO.svilleCobil'\etryl pl$Of9r the both
and other rooms throughout the hOme

-.... ({ ~ -

~~ INSTALLATION
~~atSERVICES
Nobody remodels more kitchens.
Update cabinets, countertops
and more without lifting a finger.
Our network of licensed profes.
sionars will install your custom
design to perfection. And we'll
guarantee' all work.

START TODAY; VISIT
YOUR LOCAL STORE

• 'MIen IUcOOsed WIth The Home Depot (tm.me! cred! (cd Addit.onol tenm oWl' See poge 211(1( de:oi!s tSee poge 21 fOf I,(ense runbers See controct IOf 9'J:llc.~:ee delOl1s
• 'Based 00 rn 10' x 10' somPe krt(he1! See sJore let deteJ1s (OUl'eI1~, flltv;es, ~es ooJ lOS!o:lo1lOn~ sep:lrote:"( Pri:es rrtJf Vet'( by doct sr,A.es,wool 5;le(l£oS and liIlISh



RECEIVE 10% OFF INSTALLED
SILESTONE® COUNTERTOPSt

~ INSTALLING A FAUCET IS EASY
A simple project and a great way to upgrade the look of your
kitchen or bathroom. Go to homedepot com/know ~o" /:)kmbH'9
and follow the quick four-step install instructions.Through The Home Depot and EXPO~Design Center. Valid 3/30/06 - 4/26/06

.' . $59
KITCHEN FAUCET
WITH SPRAY
4-hole instollotion.
Chrome Finish.
(574879)

$128
PUll-OUT
KITCHEN fAUCET
I or 3-hole installation
Chrome Finish.
(692833)

-~DElTA

$128
PUll-OUT
KITCHEN FAUCET
1 or 3-hole installation.
Chrome finish (674-il0j

..

~
PEGASUS

1$198
I MW! f XClUS!Vt

ASHFiElD KITCHEN
FAUCET WITH SPRAY
4-hole installation.
Brushed nickel finish.
Includes soap dispenser.
/5524871"1n)'jll

Price Pfister- " P, ,;il-'~. .,'f'•. 4~
~llt.....

hO'.<fOlh.)T (el.l (H S \;',[~ KITCHENS 23
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10% OFFt YOUR
FIRST PURCHASE

WHEN YOU OPEN A NEW THE
HOME DEPOT CREDIT CARD
ACCOUNT FROM 3/30/06 •

4/09/06. MAXIMUM $200, BASED
ON AVAILABLE CREDIT.

"".;sl~esenl (oopo!1 to fe(eNe 01e! As\. 01 ossooc·e
or see (()JI.(IO lor details Certo,~prodlXl exdUSlOiIS

OP~1 See pcge 27 for dl;!o~s

PLUS

12 MONTHS'
NO PAYMENTS,

NO INTEREST
ON ANY PURCHASE OF $299 OR

MORE ON THE HOME DEPOT
CONSUMER CREDIT CARD
NOW THROUGH 4/9/06

PLUS

FREE DELIVERY
& HAUL AWAY"

ON ANY APPUANCE PURCHASE OF
$299 OR MORE. A $55 VALUE BY

MAll·IN REBATE.

NOBODY BEATS
OUR PRICES·

YOU WON'T FINO A LOWER PRICE
OR WE WILL BEAT IT BY 10%.

See ~ 17 IOf de!Ot"h

_ LG·--------- ---....llt. NEW!
LG MIDNIGHT BLUE
STEAMWASHERT

" & DRYERH
SteomWash· performance system odds steam to wash
cycles to brighten and sanitize your laundry.

• 4.0 Cu. FI. capacity with 1100 RPMs
• NeveRust· stainless steel drum
• 9 wash programs with 5 temperature levels
WM2688HNM (Depot Direct 314862)
DLE83nNM (Depot Oirect 315115)

Trilingual blue
LCD display

IEngli sh/Spanish
/French)

WASHER

s 1599 ONLY '40
PER MONTH-

DRYER

$1149 ONLY 131
PER MONTH'

'J ~~~~;; ~;",)r4;"-;
I

.. _ ....,:~,. -. .

••'-'1
'. 1t _r--j

WASHER

$279
DRYER

$259
WA~ER

$399
WASHER

$899
DRYER

$369
ONLY 113 PER MONTH' ONLY 113 PER MONTH" ONLY 117 P£R MONTH' ONLY 117 P£R MONTH"

EXCLUSIVE MAYTAGc LEGACr
WASHER & DRYER
Super·size capacity. DependobieClean ·wash
and GentleBreeze' drying systems.
MAV'108DAWW 1513769, Depot Direct 514201)
MDE308DAYW 1513787, Depot Direct 514302)

SUPER CAPACITY WASHER &
EXTRA LARGE DRYER
Electro·mechanical conlrols. 2 speed
combinations/7 wash cycles. Aula dry.
DuraDrum ™ 2 heat selections.
(155570, Depot Direc13261n)
{575292, Depot Direct 5619861

~-----------------------------_..



m,MAYfAG~~~~

$749
ONLY '22 PER MONTH'

EXCLUSIVE MAYTAG®
LEGACY" SERIES
DISHWASHER
Stainless steel toll tub and door.
• Microprocessor controls with

J 2 touch pads
• letdean'" II wash system
• QuielSeries - 300 sound package
• ToughScrub - Option
MD6H975AWS (Depot Direct 4708311
Se1e<t N..'"fbJ m:dels ~ed m.er n SlCfes
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$9999
EXCLUSIVE
BADGER 5XP
3/4 HP motor.
3'yeor in-home
warranty. (269256)

• C ..... t
(7C'•• .:- I_ •• _ ,J

,.' I

• 8Ad~~~.wd....
$279 ONLY 113 PER MONTH'
NEW! HOTPO/NT-
SILVER METAlliC DISHWASHER
Power Wash" !>ystem.Hal pre'wash
option. QuietPower - motor.
HDA3440GSA (Depot Direct 155027)
Pr(~ m.er n we

$399 ONLY '17 PER MQNlH'
EXCLUSIVE GP
CLEAN STEEl- DISHWASHER
Giant tub. Washes up to 14 place
settings. Quiet Power- package.
GHDA455LCS (524205. Depot DutXt 524139)

$579ONLY '19 PERMONni'
EXCLUSIVE GE~ ADORA DISHWASHER
Giant tub. Light·touch electronic
controls. OuietPower - 3 sound package.
GHOA656lSS (Depot Dire<:t 523093)

1m, •$9999
HOOVER~ EMPOWER-
BAGLESS VACUUM
Hush· mode for quiet
cleaning. Allergen filtration
system with HEPA filter.
(697170)

$169
BISSELL- PROHEAT
EXTRACTOR
Includes Scotchgard·
protection extractor tool, 12
AMP motor and Dirllifter~
power brush.
(354139/

dyson
$429
ONLY '17 PER MONTH'
DYSON- All flOORS VACUUM
For all floor types. Brush
control to protect rugs and
delicate floors. 2 year
limited warranty. (5095721

FREE' CAR
ClEANING KIT,
wmt lHE PURCHASE
OF ANY DYSON
VACUUM C1£ANER."

Honeywell

$149
SPECIAL BUY
HONEYWell TOWER
AIR PURIFIER
Permanent 1m filler.Bonu!>car
adapter. IS1499 Value)
(509353)



10% OFFf YOUR
FIRST PURCHASE

WHEN YOU OPEN A NEW THE
HOME DEPOT CREDIT CARD
ACCOUNT FROM 3/30/06 •

4/09/06. MAXIMUM $200, BASeD
ON AVAILABLE CREDIT.

·N.JS! preser! CiJ'Jpo,1 to 'e<er.e offer Ask on O'iSOOCle
or see (()(,;J<)n for detclls (ertCI~ pr3dUC! exclusIOns

~p~;See page 27 br de'c:!s

PLUS

12 MONTHS'
NO PAYMENTS,

NO INTEREST
ON ANY PURCHASE OF $299 OR

MORE ON THE HOME DEPOT
CONSUMER CREDIT CARD
NOW THROUGH 4/9/06

PLUS

FREE DELIVERY
& HAUL AWAY"

ON ANY APPUANCE PURCHASE OF
S299 OR MORE. A $55 VALUE BY

MAIL·IN REBATE

NOBODY BEATS
OUR PRICES·

YOU WON'T FIND A LOWER PRICE
OR WE Will BEAT rT BY lOOk.

See ~ 17 for delcils

,. ~ YOU CAN DO It WE CAN "E1'."

.. ~..~.- .... -~_ .. -~ -

\I'll
I . -~~
- ~ .....~ I

flJIll-.. '. ~ ..
__ , I'~1·-' ........
m.I\L\\TAG

$299 ONLY 113
PERMONlH'

MAYTAG~ 2.0 CU. FT.
OVER· THE-RANGE
MICROWAVE OVEN··
1150 waHs. Auto-cook options.
M.MV 4205AAW (Depot Dired 574987)

E

"$- ..

Il~
,... ,.Wtl1"., ..... _

JENN·AIR!l ELECTRIC
DOUBLE WAll OVEN
CustomClean~. Keep Worm' option.
JJ\Al943QODS lDepot DIrect 4269201
See S'i:'€ for Pr<e

JENN·AIR' ELECTRIC
RADIANT COOKTOP
Glass'ceram ic surface
Oowndro~ vcnl.lol,oo
JED8430BDS fDcpot D.rect 478692)
See S'ete fef Pn<e

-.,~
/t;iii::---'1f~= ::

_' I ::.~.i.~.

.,:;r &- -.
mfl~
~irW1

HOTl'OINT 1 _

$4 99 ONLY '16 PfR MONTH'
HOTPOIN'r'
ELECTRIC RANGE··
Super' large oven capacity. Ceramic
glass CooklOp with ribbon clements.
R8790WKWW (Depot Direct 531706)

$349 ONLY 113 PERMONTH'
HOTPOINT~ SElf CLEANING
ELECTRICRANGE
Electronic: oven controls. Porcelain
upswept cooktop. RB757WHWW
(550090. DepoI Direct 343632)

.LG
$1299
ONLY 137 PERMONlH'

NEW! LG
BRILLIANT
BLUE RANGE
• large 5.6 Cu. Ft. capacity
• WideView" window
• BrilliantBlue· cavity interior
• True convection and

warming drawer
, LRE30755ST {Depot Direct 320686l

$449
ONLY '17 PERMONTH'

NEW! LG OVER·THE·RANGE
MICROWAVE
2.0 Cu. FJ. Capacity.
Glide' n'Cook.
1100 Wolfs of Power.
LMVM2055ST {Depot Direct 3226601

-
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THE BEST OF A SIDE-BY-SIDE
AND FRENCH DOOR
REFRIGERATOR IN ONE.

m1.MAYfAG

$2449
MAYTAG@ ICE2O™
REFRIGERATOR
• 24.9 CU. FT.
II High capacity ice maker

produces 8 lbs of ice a day
• Full·widlh temperalure-

controlled Wide·N·
Fresh" deli drawer

• Beverage Chiller·
compartment keeps
2 gallon containers
up to 4' cooler

MFI2568AES
'1

{Depot Dire<t 2572621 \
It; Avol!ah1em \'{r~re, black and bisque ..
~c.>..I" ~.
l~'

•GUDE·OUT
FREEZER DRAWER
Keeps frozen food
easily accessible.

e--·r ..--$419
ONLY \17 PERMONTH'
GEe 18.2 CU. FT.
REFRIGERATOR
Deluxe quiet design with
NeverCleon™ condenser.
GTSI8FBSVVVi{225334.~
Dire<t 222490)

Adora.... ,..
$1499

ONLY 128 PERMONrn"
EXCLUSIVE MAYTAGe
25.6 CU. FT. S1DE-BY·SIDE
REFRIGERATOR
Electronic cubed and
crushed ice. MS0265IHEW
(Depot Dircd 571725)
StOOess Sleel ~ at 01 ~ cost

ONLY 138 PERMONTH'
EXCLUSIVE ADORA-SERIES
BY GEe 25.4 CU. FT.
SIDE·BY·SIDE REFRIGERATOR
Integrated Ice" syslem.
OSS25KSRSS
(Depot Direct 510014)

. ,.'
··.

•·.

Magic Chef'

$99
WASS119
SAVEs20
EXCLUSIVE
MAGICCHEFll
3.6 CU. FT.COMPACT
REFRIGERATOR
Stylish, stainless-look
door. MCBR360S
(827342)

$319
ONLY 113 PER MONTH'
EXClUSIVE
AMERICANAlI
FROST FREE
REFRIGERATOR
A3309MSWW
(340200, Depot Dire<t
214989)

Magic Chef'

$199
EXCLUSIVE
MAGICCHEFll
45· BOTTlE
WINE COOLER
Removable chrome
shelves. MCWC45MCG
(502353)

ONLY '16 PER MONTH'
EXClUSM 36-80TTlE
WlNECOOlfR
Duallempef'alure
zones. HDC36SS
(365959)

FIND THE STORE NEAREST YOU @
HOMEDEPOICOM OR
1-800-79-DEPOT

BUY NOW, PAY LATERWITH
EASY CREDIT
'Key Credit Terms: No Payments, No Interest Credit
Offers (Offm l'i)t lMlilobie W1m The Home Oe~t ~eMlfds
MosterCcrd~J FINANCECHARGESaccrue from the dale
of purmase and all acuued FINANCECHARGESwill be
added to your Account for the entire promotional peri-
od if quatJfyj~ purchases, indudin~ premiums for
optional credit IDsurance, are not Jald in full before
the end of the promotional perio or if you fail to
lIKIke any required JlGYment on your Account when
due. Deferred period may yary by offer. See spedfic
offer for details. With <redil ~P:lMl for Quar.~ purchases
See ~mc oIfet' foe QlKl!ifying terms APR for P-Ircho$eSis 21 %
000 15.48% IOf ~cOOses of ~2,OOOOC ll1O(e 00 The Horne
Depot" (oosur..et (redil Cord T~ Defcull Rete APR for ~cOOs'
es of \2,000 Ol more is 19°.4. I,~nimum Final\(e (florge IS
11.00. APR foe purchases is 11.99% and 12.99% for pur'
cOOses of \2,000 or more on the EXPO' Design (e~ter (0IlSUr.1t:r
Credil Card The Default ~ate APR for [.<.1C00ses of \2,000 01mere
is 17.99% Ihn.rrolJmFinance Charge 1$'1.00. $eecordhol(}
er c~reement fOf ce:ols Offer IS fOf L~'I'.dlKl:S, 001 blJsmmes
Mimmum Monthly Pa~ments: PO'(ments shaN" ere on esl~
nJte of your requirei! miruml!11 rmnth~( pcy'lT'en:s, en:l ossurre
that \'OtI hc\-e no exrsnng ba:arxe, mcke no c.coronel purc~iGSeS.
rOOt you pay the ffiln~wm ~ (.1ent tr( the payment d~e dete e-:Jeh
roor.l!l. and !hel yoo do ncllf1(l,! OIT!odd;tanol fees Acrucl fl1 ~~
mum momh~1P'7y'TIleI1t> rroy vary ltese pcy"'er~ Cp~k( C',:110
the Home De~I Consvmer ({eOt Cerd

TRUST OUR 10% PRICE GUARANTEE
.a '/00 fOOo iJwer ¢:eooQ1 &l1'(r:l,I'l'S!OCk ~.:nl fw1 WI rote.
we WI1rroldl ~ me cnl 00ct rt trJ I (}'. hclCei cw.n:e, ~"t
'oox wd'rrose, \:b) mJ 11S'tJ,1c"01. sales tax mJ rtOCte o·.~
Ex(Wes se~ J,'croJ' Jcm [k..'fe cnJ Clb (ro,;t' flXtm

$el;'l(e prOVlded~( The Ho"'lC Depor C1.;flonzro 1~de;J.:d:r~ '1s'cl·
kJlIOn pcofes~ooo~ lxense nunbet's heid by or on !leh: f of Ha.~,e
De~t U.s.A., In(' VN IVN036104, I....N 1800147263. m
12102·119069, DETROIT#llC200]{)7767, IA 191302{)4.0H-
mVElANO HtlGHT5 #3897, 5fWU HflGHTS #4951. '01
#940283,~[ m423,lEXI%IO'ljlAfAYf11E, KYf 115 Jl

10% OFF NEW ACCOUNTS
*5:ubie<t 10 credil cwavol Offer opp1oes to ne.v Q(CO\i',lS anff
Offer not veM 00 John Deere", (Lob (OlJet', Maf.cg Neptur,e"
washers 000 dryers, /hry1cIJ'lcel0"V {ef~a'oo, LG ~lOlXes,
L1tle Gi:lnr Lafu Systems', Gffr ClJds os well os ~ Of 5f&I
lSe!, Furnish lJd Inslo~) oo:l F&I tflnSh and Instoll) [i~rom
prroxls, irx~ 'MtOCct lmtallon IOStoDed roofll'lg, ",mooNS, s*
~, HVAC prroxls, nOOme soles 01 p:roxls and sert'lces, CUSIOM
clOsets 01 storage soh.JlIOI'lS M)tq(]lterms and elc!t.W1S owlY
NIJSf present c~ 10 recer.-e offer Ask on osS()(()~e Of see
COl.1lOO foc def()"!s

Gener~ rnet'ctmise pnces rT'C'/YOrf. o.ft~ 4/1 '1./2006 if thele lJe
merket voOOtlOOS (carr.t'TlCdtles excWed). We reserve the ~t 10
mt lpJIlhlies /0 the oroot.tll roosonob/e rocoomeowners ord QI.1
regukJ conllO<lOf CWomeIS. II ~ tu ~ICYto M tru:hflJ, oW.Jole
~ In the ever.t of (J1 erTOf, we Wll m:Jke MfY recsoooble
effort 10 (J(cCJl1l'TlClOOletu (Wornet' DetOl1s 00 CII1'f p:oduct worro~
Iy 0Y0t1ob1eot slore ©2006 Homer ne. Inc.AD~Is reservtd

fO~ ,\pr-lIA..,n Po'S/IS (Ml THE 1I01/r DEPOf S AP?tIA.NCE PA~TS lion M ,\T 1 SOO 3711 5330 I AP~UANCES 27
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You can do it.We can help:

lEi±.
$99
18 VOLT
TORQUE lytM DRILL KIT
Port of the Ryobi One +
system or tools. Includes
cordless drill,
flashlight, I·hour
diagnostic charger,
2 rechargeable
battery packs, and case.
(3381161

. ~ ",

oJ-#1tt. ';' . '
) '.', J

12 MONTHS
NO PAYMENTS, NO INTEREST
ON ANY LAWN TRACTOR PURCHASEOF $299 OR MORE MADE ON THE HOME
DEPOT CONSUMER CREDITCARD FROM 3/30-4/30/2006 Mhrot~£w/~~ 2nalf';ueatJers

#<.-

)OU~
CHOKE

$688
BRONCO $ 1498 S 1499

GARDEN TOOLS 3 GAllON PAlMS
Choose from _, ROUND·UP Select from Maiesty~

round or square point PULL 'N SPRAY 1.33 GAL Palm, Cal Palm,
shovel, bow roke or hoe KIlls weeds to the root so they Phoenix Roebelenii,

(689947)(76523611689963)(446823) don't come back. (1232571 and more.(3244501
, 'O"er I'Jld 3/16/7:>,)6 ,.,OI....~ 4 176/CHll'J;n,h~tf'\ ,..-:~ t' I~'f .,"ll!;e ;Vl'c~ of ir, j;i.r ~f (,t (0&:' " !()o 1I1X1tl""'l \'(l!id ".:+-, ony o:heT p.1llxu LJT.i1CIlo! CO\t! per C!hlortl See ~1C(eb od&r-o."IJl lederr9t.oo &!'()~

lVol..13/3D;C6 S/03/0~ l'l ~ U S (<<~"9lJ...'Vo tbt'll Mr) Rxo ooj US i,.;"" 1W6 1\e Ii.rt ~ \'~ts ';1'~1\o!id ()'"II 00 ~~ poll€! p-oducrs from "tlln The Hctro! DmI's toMe depatMerl lio volid on !he p.1th:se 01
C1'( o"le~ ~e! ~::wi<!I OlIC'>'<f~ rxWlf'o,l ~! 1101h'!'Illo ~r-( I!~ ~ ~!n( ~ p~~ t>:n ~=.(W \1~; V1o-S ,.~ ~'. litl/~; \"XI.U'1I.ITtOIO'Iled "'«~.,Ilcr~ Ol poIP.€! ~~ from ",lhin o:f-~ The
Iln ~ ~rs «1u6..... WI not in:ed ro. :to! P~M ~ i\rlt.r'l~,A .II.!<.~(g lq-'~ ~' . lC:Afo & Gor~~ ~t Ol [,.,he., triJ ~e 0ecA !lolvclld OIlpro! Plf~. deO'(J'(e ~~, Plf,t-eses of gof1 cords 01
(~I/1(Cles, 01 "1'" (J'; o~ cPt! ~el\1uW f"C; ifI"( \) ne&t ; o-~errel.~ ix .'.e<e ;:J.:t.l.'~ I;.ed OIIe\'r('fl! ReOC'e1;)11"11"'\.">1be ~ed by 5/16/06 c."'d I"'\.~Ibe re<e",ed no !c'er ltlG16/09/06 Se-e S· ... e Aslooc'e, leOc'e 10m
Of ~ (ern lor '~Ie de:o..1s
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Q Whatever hap-
pened to Barbara Man-
drell, one of the most tal-
ented entertainers ever?
-Pcltricia Prather, Mahmk, Texas
After 38 years in the public

Singer Barbara Mandrelleye, the multitalented Man-
drell retired from performing in 1997. These days she
exercises her creativity through gardening, mosaic-tile art
and faux painting, "I've painted three ceilings," she hap-
pily reports. She also enjoys going to hockey games. "My
husband and Iare hockey nuts, but he tells me that if there
is not a hockey game, it's hard to get me out of the house:'
The former superscar, who was voted Entertainer of the
Yc:ar tWO times by the Country Music Association, has no
plans co rerum co the spotlight. "Now Ising in the pew at

church like everybody else:'

., Q What can you
.J tell me about a show

that used to come on
I in the 19605 featuring

Robert' Vaughn and
the man who plays on
NCIS? It seems like it
was a spy show.
-Carolyn Wells,
\X'innsboro, La.
Yes indeed, The Afan From
U.N.C.LE. (United Net-
work Command for Law
and Enforcement) was an
extremely popular TV
spy series starring Robert
Vaughn as suave Napoleon
Solo and David McCallum
(who now plays Dr. Donald

"Ducky" Mallard on NClS) as his Russian sidekick, IlIya
Kuryakin. The twO super-agents were a hot prime-timl'
crime-fighting team for almost (our years.

David McCallum on Ne,s

Q Can you tell me about Den-
nis Farina on Law and Order? I
remember him from a TV series
about La Vegasback inthe 1980's,
but Ican't recall the name. What
other shows has he been in?
-Otto Eredman, Albuquerque, N.M.
In the late '8Os, Dennis Farina played Lt.
Mike Torello on ITs Crime SlOT)' series.
which was set against a '~ .Las Vegas
backdrop. Aside &om LauJ & Order, Fari- Dennis Farina
na-who was a O1icab'O policeman before breaking into show
business-has starred in such ocher TV series as In-Lau'S and
Bllddy Faro, and in dozens of movits, including Ca Short)', SuP/ch,
B;g Trollble, Mid1Jighl R,m and 0111 {!S~f!,/;/.

~I~m a big fan of ice skating. What happened
to Rudy Galindo? Inever see him anymore.
-Elsie Archer, Peoria, Ill.
After Galindos success as the winrx1' of the 19% US. National
Figure Skating championships, he faced S('\~ serioos OOUth
obstacles. He ....-as diagnosed HIV positi\'e in 2000, and two
)'Cal'S Iaccr fOOrd OUt he had AVN (avascular1lCClUSis), a degen_
erative bone condition fa which he underwent replaa~mem sur-
b't1Y 00 both hips. But 2004 fwOO him ~>ain on the ice, and he
is skating on an exrensi\'e 2006 Olympic [OOT that will CO\'t1' n
cities beginning this nnuh. He's also a judge on tre W<mcn's
'Entertainment Netwak's new reality s!nv, Skating's Next Star.
C..um.l'ltlyhis HIV is under COOtroland he is in t?CCclk.1lt OC>alth.lQ!~p;~"":--n-r"'-""~"""'4"""',;'lI~~ 't""f":.Y,",-:;~-rr>:T .....:' -:---:- .........'VC'· S~-;ii~ ......1

!:<"i';"~~~'{f;"i."..,~. Gte ':':'\.?C· . MT~ MUSiC AWanfs'·· ' , :'i
• .<;VieWer'S to ~ UlI_ .. '0' ." * C h b Ed l. I''<~'>"''''\~':-''-'; .~-J.; ; .. ~':;-:'; •. ..-.~.!..,..... ~.--. . overp 0[0 y 00,~,·itfui'ic:,:aicis "eent~f'stage' for~'n:veteiic8st of t~"2906

~¢M.r.M..uji~;4!ll(tMs;:~9nday, ..~April.10,~8 .'~~,,: Qg)..on. ~ • Would you like t? know more about your favorite
t9i~~#'Y?i!~~.~e!~~i9~·:F~f,!-r~),erf~)I·~~~. ~'rnany i, celebrity or public figure?
'"of ~ays 'tOP. ~nt~ stars, !nd~dmg T~ Keith, Kenny" Send your questions to:
Chesney, GretChen Wilson, Brooks8: Dunn, ~ascal FlattS,. Ask American Profile 341 Cool Springs Blvd
Sugarland and Trace Adkins, will rock the Curb Event Center. . ' ..,
in' Nashville, Tenn., and comedian Jeff Foxworthy will once SUite 400, F~nklln, TN 37067or e-mail us at
again handle hosting duties. TV viewers will select the Video askus@amerlconprofrle.com.
of The Year winner through online voting at U'U'U'.CnI/.(om dur- The volume of m~i1 received prohibits us from giving person~1 replies-
ing the live event. throu&h e·m~i1 or other me~ns.
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Selectin
Growing Annua $

Because an annual plant
completes its growing cycle-seed to flowers
to seed-during the course of a single sea-
son, it must pack a lot of living into a shore
amount of time. Fortunately for gardeners,
this built-in urgency helps these one-season
planes grow easily and flower abundantly.

Annuals such as zinnias, sunflowers and
nasturtiums can be planeed from seed right in
the garden or can be scarted from seed indoors
fer an earlier bloom. An even easier option is
to buy annuals as plants from a local nursery.

Of course, choosing from among the hun-
dreds of differene planes can be difficult.
Start by selecting the colors and flower styles
that appeal to you. Then check to see if the
plane prefers sun or shade. Also consider the
plane's ultimate height and form, deciding
between tall, medium, shore, trailing or
climbing varieties. Some planes even have
special virtues such as a delightful fragrance
or fancy foliage.

Once you've selected your plants, put them
in the best soil possible. In the garden, most
annuals prefer a light-textured, well-drained
soil. If your soil is s.mdy or heavy clay, dig

(Colltin"ed on page 4)
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Ask your doctor about Boniva
The first and only once-monthly
tablet for osteoporosis
BONIVA is for women with postmenopausal osteoporosis. And unlike other tablets you have to
take every week, you only need one BONIVA tablet a month.
To help build anc/maintain strong, healthy bones, ask your doctor about once-monthly BON/VA today.
Important Safety Information: You sOOJ:l 001 roke ~~tion m:xlerote ond moy incWe diooheo, pain in Ihe arms or legs, or upset
80HlVA if)'Oll lXJYe low lmicOOm, cooootsit or storKl for at Ieost 60 wes, stornoch." )'OIl develop sewe booe, joint, ond/or rnusde pain, contact your
00ve severe lliJey lisease, or (Ie ~ 10 8ONlVA. Stop tomJ 80NlVA ooj tel heolthcore prcrmer. YOUI'heoIThcare~Mler IOOYalso fe<ommerd 0 (okMn 000

ycu hedlhcae ~oWk!f f)'Oll experience ~ or JXinflA swoIIowi'g, chest pail, ~tomin 0 ~t.

or severe or contiUng heortlxm, as these Im'f be signs of serious tqIeI' &gestive F $20 • •• BONIVA
prcijems. fc&w the oncerroo!tiy BONlVA 1 SO mg dosiIg itstnxfuns (orehft to or a (oupon, VISitwww..com
Iowef the dm<e of these events ocMilg. Side effeds ore genefofty mad or or (aIl1-888-MY-BONIVA.

BOonivaV
Ibondronote sodium "-

tablets 1'••

There's onl'y one

~to~.
Please read the Patieat Information on the next page.

eQuoSr!MthlClone BON279RQPharmaceuticals

http://www..com


Patient Information

BONIVAe [bon-EE-va]
(ibandronate sodium)
TABLETS

Rz only
Read this palJenl Il'l!onna:>on carefully befoee you
start !alOng BONIVA. Read It\i$ palienl infonnalion
each tlITle YQU gel a refit for BONIV A. There may be
new nfonnalJOn. ThIs nfocmallOn is not everyltwlg
you need to know alloIrt BONIVA. It doeS not take
the place oIta!king with yo4Jt health care llCovidef'
about your COfldl!JOn or your treatment Talk about
BONIVA IMtIl 'fO'JI health care prOVIder before you
start taJong II. and at your regular ched<-ups

What Is the mosllmportant Informatlon
Ishould know about BONIVA?
BONIVA may caU$l! senous probleMS '" the stomach
and It>e esophaguS (the lube that c:omec'.s 'fO'JI
mouth and stomaeh) such as trouble swaJlCMVlg
heartburn. and ulcers (see -What are the possible
side effects of BONIVA?j

You must take BONIVA ezac:tly as prescribed for
BONIVA 10 wort for you and to lower the chance
of seriouS side effects (see -How sOOuld I take
BONIVA?;'

What is BONIVA?
BQNIVA IS a presenptJOn medoc>ne used 10 treat or
prevent O$leopotOSlS '" women alter menopause
(see -What Is osttoporO$is?l.
BONIVA may reverse bone loss by stopping more
loss 01 bone and lnae~ bone mass II'l most
....-omen who take It. even though they won' be able
1o see or leel a diIlerence. BONIVA may help kw.er
the et\atlCe$ 01 breaking bones (fractures).
For 8C)t,'IV....1O lteal or prevent 0Sl.e<JP0r0$l$. you have
to take ~ as presenbed BONIVA \MIl not work If you
stop laiong It

Who should not take BONIVA?
Do not take SONIVA II you.
• have low blOOd calC:ll.lm (hypOcalcem<a)
• cannoc SIt or stand up for at least I hOur

(60 monu'.es)
• have Iodtleys thaI WQl\I: very poorly
• are arerg.c 10 obanOronate ~ or any 0Ilt>e

othet' ngredienlS 01 BONIVA (see the end oIlhlS
page for a 1:$1of althe i'lgredlenlS 10 BONIVA)

Tell your health t.lre provider before using
BONtYA:
• If you are pregnant or planning to become

pregnant It IS not k.nown ,f BON IVA can harm
your unborn baby

• If you are breast·feedlng IItS not known If BONIVA
passes Il'IIO your mil< and If It can harm your baby

• have SWalOY.""9 prOblefr.s or other prOblems WIth
your esophago..'$ (the tu~ that ~ your mouth
and stomad1)

·If you have kidney problemS
• abOUt II the meckillH you take r\Clt4ng presct'9-

lIOn and not\-P"~ me<icnes. VItaITWl$ and
~ Some rnediclnes. espeoaIy c:erta.tl ....ta·
rMs. ~ and ancacids can stop BONlVA
Irom gelbng 10 )'CUI' bOneS Thcs can happen • )'OU
take od'lef rnedIOnes toO ~ 10 lhe tme Nt)'OU
lake BONlVA (see "How shcMcll take BONIVA?1

How should I take BONtYA?
• Take BONIVA exactly as insWc:1ed by your health

care prO\llClef.
• Take BONIVA fvst thlng ltlthe rnomong at least

1 hOur (60 monutes) before you eal. dMk arrythItlg
othet' lhan plaJn water. or take arTf 0Chec' oral
~.

• Take BONIVA wnh 610 8 ounces (abOut 1 fuI cup)
of pliln water Do not take .. 'MCh any 0Chec' dnnk
beSideS ilia It'I waler 00 not take ~ WIth Oltlef drinks.
sud1 as I1W'Iet'II waler, spatkIong waler. co!lee. tea.
daIlY ctnnks (such as mill). or ~

• Swallow BONIVA WtloIe Do not cr- or suO< ltle
lablet or keep flltl your moutllio melt or 6$SOlve

• A!t~ laQlg BONIVA you must will atlealt I hour
(60 mnutes) before:
.lying down. You may sit. stand. or dO normal
aetMbes like read the newspaper or take a waDr..

•EatnQ or dn'\kI'lg an)1tWlg eJloepl!Of plaJn waler
•TaJano OCher oraJ medielnes ~ V!IatTW'S,
eaJc;ium, or antaeid$. Take your VltaI1W\$. eslcIum.
and antaods at a cifI~enl b'ne 01 the <lay lrom the
!.me when you lake SONIVA.

• If )'OU cake t:)O nv:tI SONIVA. drHc • IIA glass c:I "..
and call your 10eaI poison c:orITOI cetUr 01 emergency
tQOl'l'I tV' away 00 not make )'ClU'seI YOf'I'lt. 00 not
lIedCMn

• Keep taJung BONIVA fO( as IorIg as your heallh
care p«IVl(Ser teII$ you BONIVA W1II not work If you
stop taIong II.

• Your health care prCMder may tell you 10 exerczse
and take caJoum and wamon supplements to help
you!' OSleoporosis.

• Your health care prcMder may do a lest 10 measure
the lIlockness (densrly) 01 your bones or do othef
tests 10check )"OUt progress

What Is my BONIVA schedule?
Schedule f04' taking BONIVA 150 mg once monthly:
• Take roe BONIVA 15O-mg table! once a month
• Choose one date 01 the month (your BONIVA day)

thaI you will remembet' and that best fitS )"OUt
sehedu!e 10 take your BONIVA l5O-mg tablel

• Take one BONIVA 15O-mg tal)Iet ltllhe rnomong of
)"OUt chosen day (see -How should I take
BONIVA?j.

What to do ill miss a monthly dose:
• If your next schedlAed BONIVA day IS more than 7

days away. take one BONIVA l5O-mg tablelltllhe
rnomang following the day that you remember (see
-How sOOuld I take BONIVA?j Then relum to

· taking one BONIVA 1~ tablet every month in
tile mornang 01 your chosen day. according fO your
ongonal schedule

• Do not take two 15O-mg tablets WIthin the same
week If your next scheduled BONIVA day IS odt
1 to 7 days away. wait unl~your next Scheduled
BONIVA day 10 take your tablet. Then return 10
talang one 6ON1VA 15O-mg tablet every month II'l
the morning 01 your chosen day. accordng 10 your
original sd1e<Ue.

·If you are not sure what to do if you miss a
dose. contact your he.1/th care provider who will
be able to adYIse you.

SChedule for taking BONIVA 2.5 mg once daily:
• Take one BONIVA 2.5-mg table! once a day first

thing 1t1 It>e momong at least 1 hour (60 rTl1t1Utes)
before you eal. drink anything other than plain
water. or take arti other orallTledlClne (see "How
should I take BONIVA?,.

What 10 do if I miss a daily dose:
·If you Iorget to take your BONIVA 2 s-mg labIet '"

the morr.ng. do nc.1 lake IS Ialer in the day • .lJst
retl.m 10 )'CUI' normaJ SChe<:tJle and take 1 tablet the
next mom&ng Do not take two tablets on the same
day.

.If you are not sure what to do if you mise a
dose, contact your health t.lre providei' who wlU
be able 10 Idvlse you.

What should I aYOicI wt1iIe laking BONIVA?
• Do not take other me6clnes. or eat or drink any·

thing but pIaJn water before )'OU take BONIVA and
for at least I hour (60 monvtes) &her you take II

• Do not lie down !Of at least I hOur (60 m/nuIe$)
aIlef you lake BONtVA.

What are the possible side effects of BONIVA?
Stop taking BONIVA and can your health t.lre
provider tight away if you hav.:
• paln or trouble with swallowing
•dlHl p.1in
• very bad heartb4Jm or hQrtbum that dots not

get better

BONIVA MAY CAUSE'
• palt'l or trouble swa\lOw1ng (dysptlag<a)
• heartbum (esophagobS)
• ulcers In your stomach or e soPN9US (ltle lube tNl

connects )'001' mouth and Slor7\aC.I1)

CorM'lOI\ SIde eftects Wl!h BONIVA are
·dlarrhea
• paItlln Ixtrecrotle$ (arms or !t9S)
• dyspepW (upset stomach)

less common side elfects riI'l BONIVA Ire $hOt'l.
~ m1d~~ (usual)' ~ aIIer
the flr$t dose) These I" not II ltlI po$Slblt side
erteets of OONIVA. For more ....\orrIII1JOn Isk your
health care prOVIderor pNrmac:sst

Rare!)'. pat>ents have re-potte<l ~re CIOt'le. ,oortl
a~'or musde paon sWtlrlg Wltllon one day 10 W'vefaJ
I1'lOtlthS after begI/VW'g 10Il". by ~ ~.
phonale dNOS to Ileal 0Sl~ (lI'lln bOnet)
ThIS group 01 drugs ~ 60NIVA ~ pat~
e~ reief a!let SlOW'"O ltlI drug CootICl
your health care ~ II you deYeIop tI'IeSe ~
!OmS after starting BOMVA
What is osteoporOSIs 7
OsteoporOSIS Is a disease that caUHS ~ '0
become ll'lIMer. Thin boneS can break euiy. ~
people ~ 01 their bones as beotIg sOlId like • roe\(
Ac:tualy. bone IS 1Mng '/I$SUI. JUSt Ilk. Olhef parts Of
the body. such as your heart. ~. or skin. Bone

JUst happens 10be a harder type 01 bssue Bone 1$
aJways changII'lg Your body keeps )'001' boneS
strong and healthy by 'eplaong old bone WIth new
bone.

Osleoporosis causes the body 10 remove more bone
than It replaces. This means that bones get weaker
Weak bones are more likely 10 bleak. OSfeoporO$l$
is a bone disease that is lpte common In women
alter menopause. At fLfSI. osteoporO$l$ haS no ~
toms. but people with osteopcJlOSlS may develop loss cJ
heq1l and are more WceIy 10 break ~e} !her
bones. espeoaIly the bad< (spine). wnst. and hip
boneS.

Osteoporosis can be prevented. and WIth proper
therapy IIcan be trealed.

Who Is at risk for O$teoporosls?
raTx 10 )'CUI' health care prOVIder about your chances
lor gelling OSleoporO$lS.

Many thIngS put people al nsk for O$IeopotO$I$
The following people have a tugher chance of
getting osteoporos:s.

Women who.
• are gooog lhtough or who are past menopause

("the change'
• are Whle (Cauca5'a1l) or A$lan

People who
• are ttlin
• have a famly member W!lh osteoporO$l$
• do not gel enough calo\im or vrtam.n 0
• do not e~erClSe
• smoke
• dnnk alcohol often
• take bone tllonnIng medICIneS (lake

prednisone) for a long lime

General Information about BONIVA
Medicines are $OITlellrne$ prescribed for c;ontjllOOS

that are not rnentlOOed '" palJent inlormatlOf'L Do not
use BONIVA 'or a oondlt!on lor wtucn It was not
presenbed 00 not grve BONNA to other people.
even If they have the same symptoms you have. 11
may hatm them.

Store BONIVA at 77'F (2S'C) or al room temperaMe
between 59'F and 86'F (IS'C and 3O'C)

Keep SONNA and a!mediCInes out oIlhe reach 01
chrldren

ThIS summanzes the most IlTlpO<tanl
II'lIormalJon about BONIVA. I'you WOIJd
like more inlormalJon, talk 'Mth your health care
provider. You can ask your heal:h care pr<Mder
or pharmac:ast foe Infonnat>on abOut BON 'VA thaI
IS ~en !Of heaItll proIessoonal$

For more InformalJon about BONIVA. caD
I.ae&MY.eoNlVA 01 V\Sll WNW rTl)tlotwaCCt1\

What we 1M IngMients of BONIVA?
BONIVA (adMl Jngredier11) ibandronale sodium
BONIVA [1I'ladNe Jngredleots) lactose ~rate.
povldone. rnoctoetystallone~. Clospovldone.
punrled steanc acod. c:olloodal silocon dioXIde. and
punlie<lwaler. The labIet film coat>ng cootaJns
hypromelIose. Iltanium dioXJde. tale •
poIyelhyIetle ~ 6000 and punlted wa:ef

SON IV"" IS a regostered traoema~ of Roche
1'hefapeutlC$ Inc
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(Contin/tell from page 3)
in some pear moss or composr co help recain
moiscure and allow roots [0 grow freely. If
you're plaming in a pot or window box, don't
use garden soil. Inscead purchase a qualiry
growing mix rhac coneains ground sphagnum
moss and vermiculire or perlite.

Mosr annuals will flower and flourish umil
cold remperarures pur an end to their display.
To ensure healrhy planes and a colorful show.
be sure £0 pinch off or cur back spem blooms.
This prevems plams from producing seeds
and keeps chern focused on flower produc-
tion. Don'r forget to warer regularly because
if the soil dries out, planes get srressed and
become more susceptible [0 disease and pest
problems. If possible, apply water ar the base
of the planes and keep the foliage dry. And
don'r forget £0 ferrilize. In the garden, annuals
require just one spring applicarion of an all·
purpose organic ferrilizer. If you're growing
in containers, apply an organic-based water-
soluble fertilizer every rwo weeks [0 keep your
plants blooming at [heir besr.

Find more gardening tips online
at www.theinnovotivegardener.com •

Rate This Story
How did you like this story? Log
on to ~.ome";conp~fi{e.com!rate

'"'" ....

DON'T HANG YOUR
PLANTS OUTTO DRY!

Our new Self·Watering Hang-
ing Basket dramatically reduces
your watering chores while

keeping flowers bright and foliage lush. A
patented dual-action wick system distrib-
utes water from a l-quart reservoir so
plants are never dry. never over-watered.
No ladder needed for refilling! Resistant
to cracking. chipping. and breaking. Three
colors: Green. White. Terra Cotta.
Exduslve price for Ameticon Profile readors
Buy 1 for $9.99 or buy 2 for $19.98 and
get one FREE. (Delivery Is only $51)
Call toll-free (888) 314-1962 and use item
#34-368 or send check/money order to:
Garden~~s SupplyrLpany •Ann: AP OfferI \ 'It\11
1281nte Rd • tsOriington.vr 05401

I, I •

~
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IOWA
, Quilt Show & Sale-Kalona, April

27-29. Examine more than 300 hand-
made quilts and learn about new
designs and fabrics during this 35th
annual show at the Kalona Commu-

. nicy Center. (319) 656-2240.

,I
f'

Iro111 MARSHA
MCCLOSKEY

Greel< Egg
Lemon Soup

"When raising my five
children, we enjoyed nothing marc than trips
to the Parthenon Greek Restaurant in Chi-
cago. I tried to duplicate our favorite recipes,
including this one. at home."~

You Can Have 425 More
Recipes Just Like This One!

The reN ArnetmJ Pro(ie Homett.Mn Cockb«J< is loaded
page afwr page with 425 ~ easy-to-
prepare recipes from our nation's hometown kitchens.
To order. send $14.95 + $-4.95SIta ($19.90 total) to:

AMERICAN PRoFI.E CooKBooK
341 Cool Springs Bhd., Suite 400,

FranIdin, TN 37067 orcall-800-851.5284
R~ cICA.TN.1l. AA. and NY add sales taX. NSFchedcs
wi! be automltial)" debited Jot die ~ d the dleck pM
app&cable ~ 0I'er is imited.

American Profile- Page 5

24 of the Greatest
TV Adventures

3 DVDs-----
OVER 8HOURS of

FAMILY FUN

Call (800) 715-6248 from 8am - 5pm CST, M-F
or send thedormoneyorderfor $25.95 (524 95 + $1 s/l1) 10

Lassie - Dept AP. P.O. Box 340. Harrison, AR 72602

MINNESOTA
S~ring Festival: An' Arts & Crafts
Affair-Shakopee, April 7-9. Browse
the creations of more than 500 artists
and craftspeople from 30 states. and
enjoy entertainment. food and pre-
se~tation of. hourly gift certificates at
Canrerbury Park. (402) 331-2889.

NEBRASKA
CountrY' "Bluegr~ss Show-Nonh
Platte, April 26-29. Enjoy the music fL
~ baOO.s, iocJuding Ral}n Stanley n
aOO me Oioch Mountain Boys. jamming
aM local sOOM:ase • . crafts and-. axnpemms,
food at Uncdn Coonty FairgrouOOs. GOB)
532-1465.

Submit Happenings 'to: www.americanpro(ile.comlhappeningso."Happenings.34ICooISpringsBlvd.1Stc.400.Franklin.TN 37067 ~',~:;=J::;:::o~t1~'Jl~::~~{

NORTH OAKOTA
Gentlemen Prefer Blondes-Grand
RapKls, AIrJ. 9. Delight in this :zany musi-
cal productioo aboot me adventures ci
~ girl IaeIei Lee. The UniYersity fL
North DakocaS <kster Fritz Audin:xium.
(701) m-4f1)O.

Greek Egg Lemon Soup

OHIO ,:.,'
Mike Albert's ~Iuitimate :Tribute"-
Wifmi~gton. April 29., This ';el~is Pre-
sley impersonaror honors t~'e' king ~of ..
OO1=k'n' roll J>y singing some 'of the;,
legend's greatest hits at Murphy The-"'~
atce. (937) 382-3654. .. .

-.

. .
SOUTH DAKOTA _
Quilt Show-BrOOdngs. April 22-23. "
Enjoy a ~ fL 300 quiltS, silent auction
and men:haOOise, and attend classes by
quilter Debbie ~ and a tuneheon at the
Swiftel Center. (605) 542-2051.

WISCONSIN
Easter Egg Hun~ & Breakfast with
the E~ter Bunny-Markesan, April
15. Bring your children to meet the
bunny and enjoy games and a coloring
contest at Sandy's Diner followed by
an egg hunt at Markesan Elementary
School. (920) 398-8023. *

Greek Egg Lemon Soup

6 cups chicken stock
1/4cup converted rice
2 eggs, beaten
Juice of one lemon
Salt and pepper, to taste

In a large saucepan, bring chicken
stock to a simmer. Stir in rice and
simmer for IS minutes or until rice
is soft. Combine eggs with lemon
juice. Slowly add juice mixture
to simmering broth. To prevent
curdling. do not boil. The egg will
cook instantly. Season with salt
and pepper. Serves 8 to 10.

Tips from Our Test Kitchen:
This quick recipe makes a delicious
first course. Garnish with rosemary
sprigs and thin slices of lemon.

Photo: Adom Barnes
Styling: CherylBomes
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Our largest organ often is our most neglected.
The average adult has nearly'20 square feet of skin that

protects us from the sun and wind, insulates our bod-
ies from infection, and scores a life-sustaining system of
blood vessels and nerves. Yet we generally don't give the
skin the same consideration as internal organs such as the
heart or lungs, says Dr. Stephen Webster, a dermatologist
in La Crosse, \Vis. (pop. 51,818).

"It's a very complex and miraculous organ;' says Webster, a
past president of the American Academy of Dermatology, the
narion's largest dermarologic association. "One of the problems is
people take it for granted."

The best way to care for the skin is to use sunscreen, protec-
tive clOthing and common sense against sun damage. Sunshine
is the biggest cause of wrinkles and blemishes associated with
aging. Webster suggeses wearing sunscreen every day during
the summer and also in the winter when outdoors for extended
periods. That includes young children, since 80 percent of sun-
related damage occurs before age 18.

"Alhhe Boeox and the (chemical) peels an<hhe facelifcs chac
people are calking about now-if they would use sunscreen,
they wouldn't need all chat stuff," Webster says.

Beyond sun protection, each area of the body has ies unique
qualities and needs. Here's a quick overview on head-co-toe
skin care:

• Scalp. An easy way to maintain the sensitive skin atop your
head is to wash it regularly with a mild shampoo. Avoid harsh
chemicals, and don't inflame your scalp with eighe braids or
ponytails or hair extensions worn for long periods of time. When
treating conditions such as dandruff wieh a medicaeed shampoo,
be sure to follow directions.

• Face and neck. Acne is most prevalent in teenagers as
hormonal changes invigorace oil glands, but adults also can
get pimples. Keep the face clean and avoid clogging pores with
greasy lotions or makeup. Many over-the-couneer creatmenes
work well on mild acne, bur serious cases should be treated by a
dermatologist to minimize scarring.

• Hands. Lotions heIp retain the body's moiscure and are an
important defense againSt dry air. They work best when applied
within three minutes after a shower or bath.

• Legs. For women, cellulite is the body's way of Storing fat
for pregnancy. Nearly all women who are not severely malnour-
ished have ie. \'<'eight conerol helps minimize cellulite and stretch
marks. Guard ah>ainscvaricose veins by elevating the feee.

• Feet. Athlete's foot is a fungus that thrives in a warm,
dark, moist environment. Choose cotton socks and shoes made of
breathable materials, use anci-fun~;al powder and go barefoot at
home to let feee dry and breathe .

• Nails. Fingernails and toenails can reveal much about over-

. Rate This Story
: HoY{ did 'you Uk~~is ~~oryl: '"
L L.og·.Qn~.~~rne·fl~o.np~(ifi~e:~omlrat~;:,'. ;-_-.' ~
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-Toe
are

aU health, as many diseases and serious conditions
can be detected by changes in your nails. If you bite
or pick your nails, quit. It not only makes nails less
attractive but can spread germs and lead to infection.
Keep your nails clean, dry and trimmed.:}

A111j Green iJ tI jreJtJnt"1! tlTiter in NtlJhtilk. Tmn.

Visit www.aad.org for more infonnation.

TOUGH
SOCKS

FOR
OUR

TOUGHEST
CUSTOMERS.

.j

~

;'~' \ .,-...
~ j ,'.',...:..':,:.,:;~JHones' Double Tough Socks.

\\0.t\e: ~ [Wlje tOO O1£blity in too rea a-.1lce
StilI so~ and comfO!tab~e on l'Our feel

, HANES.COM
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SCREWS

Hanging garage rack
This rack cakes advantage of the "free" storage space over the hood of your
car. Buildthe two-by-four and two-by-three ladder-like support frames first,
tailoring the width and spacing to fit your needs. Hang the frames from the
overhead trusses or cross-ties using 3-inch lagbolts, then use drywall screws
to hold the 314-inch plywood shelves in place.

Plank tugger
Use this homemade
tugger to install wood
or laminate flooring
that abuts walls. Screw
a two-by-four block to
one end of a two-by-
four and a metal plate
to the other. Ughtfy cap
on the block while guid-
ing the tongue into the
groove.

~'l I I .
I ,",[\;lnr,. ';>l('> 'L"ll" ."" ',IIIU..,; ...\,. ,.....- \.tl ,- ......."'-"~'" ..... b

If you have a project where only one or
two tiles need to be cut and you don't
want to rent a tile cutter, try this: Score
the gtazed tile surface with a gtass CUtter.
place the seam over two nails, then push
down on the sides.

~,~ ~
'~ ~

Coofdng with tile
Trimming thick 12-by-12-inchvinyl
tiles around curves and irregular
objects can be tough. The solution
is to warm the tiles in an oven set
at about ISO degrees. then cut
with a pair of scissors. Be sure to
wear gloves or oven mitts!

Cord for organizing wire
Before you toss that old phone, cut
off the coiled handset cord. You
can wrap it around a tangle of wires
behind your stereo or computer to
keep them organized.

Invisible roof patch
When you have nailhead holes, tears or
exposed nailheads you're covering with
roofing cement, sprinkle loose shinglegran-
ules into the sticky cement to create an
invisible patch. Your gutters are a good
source of loose granules. *

HelpM hints researched ond prtMded by:

I 1:Family IJJ~JjJiJ~1J~J
Page 8 • American Profile
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John Thomas stands in a field at Wildseed Farms
near Frc:dericksbur1-:' Texas (pop. 8.911), and surveys the surroundin1-: canvas of mlXl,J
wildflowers-black-eYl-d Susans, purple com·flowers. white daisies. red and orangl' (JiI·

fornia poppies, yellow corl'Opsis and pink burtercups. He knows that next sprin.t: thl

sl"Cds from his farm will blanket the ed1-:tS of highways across America.

In all, Thomas' wildflower busim-ss
suppli(S St'(.J for 29 srate highway dlrurr-
ffi('f\tS, including those in Florida, Maryland,
Oklahoma. T<:nnessee.Ttxas and Virginia.

"One of the grelcest treastlf'(~ of spring is
the di\'l1'Siry cl color provided by wildflowers
along our high\\'a)'S," TIlOmJS says. "WIX.l1 J
travel this grou coumry of OUI'S and S(:e the
color in the J'XlStlll'l:5 and on the: miliides, it
make; me proud to have a small ~ in it."

:\ passion bloOlllS
TI10maS grt.'W up working at his fadx.>f·S

ranch near the Texas GuIfGnst, fascimcl'd by
the blooming Aow('1'Shis father wJnf(.J to kill
so his cattle wwld haw: Ill<>l'e grass to eat. One
day he obsef'\'{d people raking poorogr.lphs
of their childrrl1 in che: blut'borux-rs along
the roodside. "While p<.t>ple \\,("tl: looking ac
wildflo\\'('f'S, I was looking at the: p<.t>ple," sa)'S
Thomas. who livl'S in Frt..cJericksburg. "I could
rell people 10\'l-dcolor. And I krl<:w dx.1"C:was
an inr<1tSt--ilJl<l thus a markt't."

Ho\\'(",'tt, wlx.-o he asked for acreage to
plant a crop cl wildflO\\Y.-rs., his family scoffi.-d
at the idea. Tt.'XaSfarrrx'1'S planctJ and sold
nce, COCtonand com, he was rt.11lin<k-d."How

, c.m you ('Xp<.« co make a living growing flow-
ers~"tilt; askt.J.

Buc in 19R3, Ralph Thomas, a third.
,L;("1le1'"Jcion f.lJ1T)(:r-rancher,finally alJowoo his
son John to plant wildl1owl'fS on a fl,\\' am'S.
TIl<:youngt.-r Thomas sC'JJtoohis t.l1Ct'fPn5eby
growing bluffiomx.'tS (or rhe lhas Highv,'ay
IX-p.UlITKl1t and ITl3(k S60,(Xl() on his first
Sl'Cd production. "DJrJ ~'aO (0 pick lip the
Sl"l'C1s in his hand as if he \\,(,rt holding gold:'
Thomas says with a laugh.

TocL}', W'ildscul F.UTTlS is one ci ell<:most
sUCCt:ssfUlwlldflowt.1" production farms In the
na[ion, wirh 65 cmplo}'t,('S thac inchkk' hor-
[iculturiscs and botanists. Eighc)'-<:I,~ht vari-
l"tIl'S of S(u!s an: colleen'll on
2m S(~tCC1l.J J(n~ in the: Tl?WlS
I Jill Countr)' rx~lf Frt.xbioo-
bll~, and on anochl1" I,(XX)

xn:s in E.lgll' L"lk(" Tt.'X3S(pop,
;.66i> .• llong the: Gulf C-O.lSt.
L~ yl'.lf, the f.urns h.u\'l'SCl.J
50,IXX) pounds of bludx>r!-
rlC.'t S(,,,('li£-70 ,X1'((11C ci dx'
worlds supply.

Ahhough Maril)'n Thom-
as. John's wife of .,5 years,
\\"as "noc sure: at firs[ how
anyon<' could make a living

L

~'.
, ~
John Thomas. founder ofWifdseed Farms

rclising wildflowers," she now helps nUl
rhe business. "He's a visionary who kno\\'
what he wants and merhodically IlUkl'S It

happen--one seep ac a time," she says. "I-k
chinks wildflowers 24 hours a day:'

\Yalking among
the wildflo\YCl'S

\'(!hilt' \Xlildseed Farms primarily supplll'"
S(,(.J for state: highway dqxutmencs. 11x>mh
also has built a sucC<SSful sighcseeing :1Ctr.K·
cion at his FreJerid:sbutg farm. '" was d)/.
first working (wildflower) f.um co O{X'O nn
fl<:lds [0 rhe: public," he says. "We: gt:t .1 lot
of p<.'ople stopping here. I\"e seen eus Con1l
co a scrt.«:hing halt and tour buS(.'S P.lSS h).
only to turn around ac the: insistet'lCl' of dll
("XlSS(.11gt.-rs. People seem [0 really ll'ljO)" d)/.,
opportunity to walk among the wildflo\\'t,t'
and touch them."

Some cak<.- home JXlCkab'CS ci se<.ds or
pocrt.J plants for d1c:ir own b>ardcns; ochc:I'
phocograph tlxir children sitting in a field ('t

hlLx-bonrx.-rs. Inside the Butterfly Haus, vi'l'
cors find a 3,()(X).squarc-foot h\l'
butterfly exhibic. where they k,m1
abouc individual sJX'Ci<.'sand wll.1t
plants actrdCt them. Along [he:
half mile of walking trails, [Our-
ists view beautifully landsc1p,:.J
~'all.k1lS surrow'khl by 40 .Ul"

of pnxJuction fields.
More than 200,000 visJ[(>I'

annually rake [he leisurely scroll
on crushed clay pa[hs amid C(~·

mos, larkspur. Indian bl.1nkcc.
poppies, primrose, ticks(·t:d.
~'arrow and verbena. Durin].:

(Conli1lllfd 011 e J J)
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a WorldVacations~
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I
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I Save Up to $400
Purchase an NWA WorldVacations" air and hotel package
between April 1-30, 2006, to destinations in the U.S.A.,
Canada, Mexico, the Caribbean, Europe, or Asia and you'll save
up to $400 off our already great prices.

Get More Vacation
It's easy to get more for your vacation dollar with
WorldVacations. You'" save more when you purchase your air
and hotel together instead of purchasing them separately.
You'll also earn up to 2.500 WorldVacations WorldPerkslt Bonus
Miles, in addition to credited flight miles.

WorldVacations is a leader in travel with:
... Nonstop flights and connecting service via Northwest

Airllnes~from your hometown

... One-stop shopping for every aspect of your trip - air, hotel,
rental car, theme park tickets, golf, tours, and more

... Value-priced hotels and specially priced airfares that save
you more when purchased together

... Special hotel offers for free nights, free meals, free stays
for children, and much more

ChooseWorldVacations - it's easy,smart, and savesyou
money. Way to go.

For complete details of this offer and to make a reservation, visit
www.nwaworldvacations.com/gotravel. call 1-866-394-6930 ext. 45, or contact your travel agent.

PartICipation in WorldPtns is subject to the t~ms and concf,tlons of the WorldPtns program PttUt alklw 6-8 "","ks fOf WOf\dPtrlu mtlts to be pOsIt<! to your WOfIdPms account. YCXlrWorldPtrlu number m~t be
addtd to your booking prior to c1tparturt. D\oWAW6236

ft

http://www.nwaworldvacations.com/gotravel.
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In Bloom:
Gardens
to Visit
This Spring
With their splashes of color and
scent. flowering crab-apple trees
at the Chicago Botanic Garden
(pictured) light up the Midwest
spring with the same grace that

dogwoods bring to the South.
At this 385-acre north-suburban
Chicago oasis. among the nation's
premier public gardens. crab-
apple blooms also provide a
dramatic substitute for Washington
D.C.'s cherry blossoms.

At the new Gardens of the Great
B~.white-andpmk-flowering
crab apples surround a lake.
When the 260 trees bloom, "It·s a
wow garden," according to Peter
Bristol, curator of woody plants.

Peter says this section of the new
garden took its inspiration from
the annual blossom show in the
nation's capital. "It replicates. and
probably does even a better job,
than the cherries in Washington
D.C.... he says.

In all. you can browse 23 gardens
and three habitats on the grounds.
which encompass several lakes,
a IS-acre prairie and 100 acres of
woods (847/835-5440).
MORE SPRING GARDENS If
spring had an official aroma. it
would be the perfume of lilacs at
3,500-acre Holden Arboretum on
Cleveland's northeastern outskirts
(440/946-4400).

At Botanica. The Wichita
Gardens, the 100-plant peony
collection puts on a show on the
west side of Button Fountain. not far
from the Shakespearean and rose
gardens (316/264-0448).

A children's garden opens
in April at St. Louis' Missouri
Botanical Garden. The new
attraction is designed to resemble
a 19th-century riverfront town.
with a tree house and hands-on
activities (800/642-8842).

SPRING OUTDOORS
Fresh ~pin
Cyclists glide past s'lleepulgLake
Michigan views and mto quamt
resort to'/InS on the Little Traverse
Wheel'llay. a 26~mlle path that follows
the northwestern ShOH: of MichIgan's
LO'IIer Penmsula from CharleVOIx. to
Harbor SprIngs. The Sc.-ctlon betVJe~n
Bayfront Park in Petoskey and Petoskey
State Park-trac(;s closely the path o(
the origInal route by the same name,
'lJhich stretched from Petoskey to
Harbor Spnngs In the late 1800s. A
gate O'Jer the;rail at the east end of
Bayfront Pink IS a replica of the original
gate that stood m nearly the-same spot.
Horses are allowed on the traIl, but not
snowmobiles (800/845-2828)_
MORE GREAT TRAILS Minnesota's
Heartland and Paul Bunyan Tra_ils. 110
mllE:s through north-centrallakelands
(888/646 -6367). The Great River Trail,
traveling 60 miles in Illinois beSIde the
rvIissisSlppi RiVer (309/793-6300). The
Elroy-Sparta State Trail. linking pretty
tO'Nns III southern 'NisconslIl's farm
country (603/4-63-7109).

ou-_ T~ > -1])·:£ TltE MIDWEST'
~~,~'- ';a~tywith Mic}{ey

and Friends!

If anyone knows how to throw a
blowout birthday bash, it's Disney.
This year all 11 parks worldwide
celebrate the 50th anniversary
of the opening of California's
Disneyland with extra-glittery
festivities and events. At Florida's
Disney World, don't miss "Soarin'"
at Epcot-Iike a breathtaking flight
over California landscapes-or the
redesigned fireworks.

Even Cinderella's Castle got a
sparkly makeover for the occasion,
with its golden-bejeweled spires
showcased in C;nderellabration,
a musical show imported from
Tokyo Disneyland.

Beat the spring-break crowds by
starting early in the day, and plan
ahead by making reservations
for popular character breakfasts
and dinner at Epcot's ethnic

!? eateries. Plus, spring visitors can be
~ among the first to test the Florida

park's newest attraction, Animal
Kingdom's "Expedition Everest."
The roller coaster encounters the
hairy guard of the Himalayas: the
legendary yeti. The ride officially
opens in early April, but March
guests may get a sneak preview.

Disney resort rates start at $115
per night at the family·friendly and
fun, but basic, All-Star Sports and
Music resorts (407/934-7639).
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:FREE TRAVEL INFQRMATION'
I For the fastest, most convenient way to order,
I visit www.gotraveJideas.com.You can also call
I 1-800-636-1994 or mail this coupon to:
I
I Midwest Living Go! Travel Ideas
I PO Box 14439
I Dept. ML0306GO
1 Des Moines, IA 50306-3439
I Check as many as you wish. Please print name and address clearly
II Name _
I
I
I
I
I
I
t
I
I
I
I
I
I

Address _
City/StatelZip, _

(Optional) e-mail address _

J Check here to receive information on all 14 travel destinations
.J 1. Missouri .J 6. Kansas Travel 8r Tourism .J 11. Henry Doorly Zoo
.J2. NWAWorld Vacations J 7. Lexington J 12. Wildlife Safari Park I
.J 3. Moline .J 8. Michigan .J 13. North Dakota Tourism I
J4, Rockford CVS J 9. Southern Minnesota J 14.Americas BestVaJue Inn t
J S. Amana Colonies J 10. Minneapolis/St. PaullTwin Cities I

I~ J

Moline
Experience the legend of
John Deere at The John

Deere PaVIlion. Molane. IL
Other Deere sites: John
Deere Store. Collectors.
Center. Grand Detour

Hlstonc Site
For More Information

1-309-765-1000
www.johndeereattract;ons.com

Rockford CVB
Ta~e a brea~ WIth the fam:ly Sma<~ Dab
,nthe MIlldle of America...Rockford,
lII,nors See JANE • the VoIO!1d'S ~t

f,l(~ and ~t completerwmJe
l·Rex. etplore the top·ra:edOis<overy

Cenlet MUSt'U'Tl or dlYt'lI1 aliD nors'
largest wa:er;'lark.MagI( Wa:efS
For More Information

1·800·521-0849
www.gorockford.com

Amana Colonies
SevenVIllages Endless posSIbili-
ties Working artisans. legendary
restaurants. h~tonc Sltes.antique
and specJ3llyshops, qua,nt ac-
commodations, champ,onship

golf, profeSSional theatre, indoor
waterpark

For More Information
1,800·579-2294

www.AmanaColonies.com

KANSAS KENTUCKY MICHIGAN

Kansas Travel &
Tourism

Whether )'OU want to explore
our role It\ Amencan hIStory,

take a rode along a wagon trador
sleep under a ca':"OPYof a b-UIOO

stars. ~ can do ,t ,n ~

For More Information
1·800-2KANSAS ext. GO

www.travelKS.com

,',WifiDtnn·KI
~

Lexington
Come see how we horse
around In my hometown.

Kentucky Horse Park,
Horse Farm Tours.

Bourbon Distilleries.
Walking and DrLving Tours

For More Information
1·800-845-3959

www.visitlex.com

Michigan
ShOPPing, relaXing resorts
and 8&8's, fine Wineries,

galleries and nightlife
• wrapped," m,les of warm

sand Get closer With a
free Michigan Travel Ideas

magazine
For More Information

1·SS8-7S·GREAT
www.michi9an.or9

IVIINNESOTA ,MINNESOTA NEBRASKA

!!':'.:;~:,~..: : '.'
'I.~._ -.:: ,;h-:':.'.j.~\t.~.
~ :'-F/

Henry Door.y Zoo
Welcome to our Wild

kingdom wllh the world's
largest Indoor Jungle.
desert and nocturnal

exhibits, aquarium and
morel Nebras":a's 1·80 EXit

454 Open year round
For More Information

1·402-733·8400
www.omahazoo.com

Southern Minnesota
You'll be Surpr.sed BIke
trails, Antrques. Resorts.

CanoeIng. FIshing,
Fes\lvals. Hlnonc SItes,

Scen,c byways and more'
Get your FREEExplore

Southern M,nnesota GUIde
For More Information

1·800·605-2010
www bpl()(eSocJth~m',IIInne~t' com

Wildlife Safari Park
hpenence a Safar,

Nebrdslca·style.
w,na,ng through 4 mIles

of North American
lerrd,n and WIldlife

D'1\:over the WILD s,de
ot Nebraska

For More Information
, ·402·944-WILO

www.omahazoo.com

Minneapolis/St. Paul
and The Twin Cities
Get away to great shoPR,ng,

theatre and art We II
entertain you WIth

profess,onal sports.
attractIons, danlng

and nIghtlife
Free Visitors Guide

1·800·400·2702
www.mspvacatlons.com

North Dakota
Tourism

For More Information
'·800·453·5663

www.ndtourlsm.<om

Wt'w Go« l'o. C<ncml, .....,_IlOO_ ..111. .........

s... IS" ..., ..", _" .....
.. '" ~ Cl4 lit--.....~--'"t4_rsn."l

Americas
Best Value Inn

For More Information
1-888·315·2378

Americas8estValuelnn,com

PLEASE ALLOW 6·8 WEEKS FOR DELIVERY. COUPON EXPIRES 09/26/06,
eXPIRED COUPONS WILL NOT BE PROCESSED

For informallon on how to ad~rtise in gol travel ideas, contact Jodie S<hafer at 612/926-1171,

....~---~- _.....- .....-...- ....'·-1 _ ... 1.la

http://www.gotraveJideas.com.You
http://www.johndeereattract;ons.com
http://www.gorockford.com
http://www.AmanaColonies.com
http://www.travelKS.com
http://www.visitlex.com
http://www.omahazoo.com
http://www.omahazoo.com
http://www.mspvacatlons.com
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Thomas. pictured with his wife. Marilyn, bucked convendonal wisdom and turned an idea to grow wildflO'NerSinto a booming business that helps beautify highways across the nation.

I' !

bloomins season, which beSins in March and lasts uncil
the first frost, visitors can identify dozens of varieties of
wildflowers that vat)' by season. A field of red poppies
in the springtime may be a field of cosmos or zinnias
when guests return for a summer visit.

Toni Ann Wallace, who drove to Wik.lsecd Farms from
Florida, recalls seeing the bluebonnets a mile befure relCh-
ing the front gate. "They were a sea ofblue which S('Cfl')('(.i
to extend be)ood the hori200," she says.

Marsha Greasley says the butterfly house with
hundreds of brilliantly colored butterflies was itself
worth the trip from Lexington, Ky. Her husband, Phil,
was so impressed by the blooming landscape thac he
boughc seeds from the Sift shop to cake home some of
the beauty.

Beautifying .America
Keith Sowell, landscape coordinator at the Alabama

Department of Transport-ation, has visited the f.mn
twice since 1985. Because Alabama's seeding efforts had
not 1x'cn altogether successful, Sowell asked lllOmas to
come to Alabama and train state employees on how to
plant wildflowers. 'John was instrumental in getting
our prosr.llTl off the ground." Sowell sa)'S. "Although
we purchased a drill seeder that he invented, I felt
that he wasn't JUSt interes«~d in selling something. He
wanted to help us prepare beds properly."

Today, stretches along Alabama highways boost
15,000 acres of black-eyed Susans. cosmos, tickseed.
crimson clover and gaillardia, Every point of enuy

, .
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A 3,OOO-square-bot butterfly exhiit graces the farm grooods.

into the scate has twO miles of wildflowers blooming
in the medians. which Sowell sees as "our welcome
mat." Now Alabama planes 22 tons of seed annually
along itS highways and follows 11lOmas' guidelines for
soil preparJtion. Much of the seed is sown 35 feet off
the roods ides so mowing and maintenance ('".tnbe done
without disturbing the flowers.

Highway officials have found that once c:srablisheJ,
wildflowers can save time and money because they
require less maintenance than many other plants. They
also add diverse color, beauty and variety to scate land-
scapes. In West Virginia, more than 250 wildflower
sites dot scate highwa)"S, and North Carolina maintains
20 varieties of roadside wildflowers.

11lOmas hopes that travelers who ste them are
inspired to plane their own wildflowers, beautifying
their homes and towns.

... _ .. ~ ........ : ....":'1"''''' -

"Someday I hope t'\'t'f)'ont will be able to pick bouquetS
ofyellow, red and orange wildflowers from their from yards
and !,'3!dens. tOO,"he says. '''Thffi we really will be America
the Beautiful." ::}

Li",1a Owen is a fm/allce writer ill Sail Antonio. Texas.

VISit www.wildseedfanns.com or call (800) 848-0078
for more infonnation.

Rate This Story
How did you like this story? Log on to
www.americanpro(ile.comlrate

ThiS Firecracker 234 All Annual Wildflower
Mix will turn your garden into a local tourist

attraction-all for less than 2 cents per square
foot! You'll enjoy the "blast of color" and the
beauty of annuals like Corn Poppy, Plains Coreopsis,
Yellow Cosmos,Black-Eyed Susan and 14 other vari-
eties! Covers up to a whopping 500 square (eet.
and comes with detailed planting instructions.

To order Y4pound (or ONLY $9.9S + sIh,
call (800) 848·0078 or send check/money
order (or $14.90 to Wildseed Farms -
Dept A~ P.O. Box 3000, Fredericksburg,
TX 78624·3000. Offer expires May 15,2006.

http://www.wildseedfanns.com


A Peek At Potlucks: Your Neighbors' Socials
When it comes to church socials, there are as many customs and traditions as there
are congregations.

Harvest View Church in Murfreesboro, Tennessee On the second Sunday of
every other month, potlucks or fellowships are held. The congregation's food ministry
provides a meat entree while members bring their potluck favorites in the form of
vegetable and dessert dishes.

Farmville Baptist Church in Auburn, Alabama Fellowship groups are held in local
restaurants. Done in groups of about 25, the tradition is to reassign the groups every
few months with the hope that eventually, each member will have the opportunity
to meet everyone in the congregation.

Lincolnshire Church of the Brethren in Fort Wayne, Indiana Gatherings are
held at least once each month, where part of the fun is in the large selection of
food: homemade casseroles, fried chicken, meatloaf and beef with noodles. Oh,
and the desserts! Members indulge in fruit, custard and pudding pies, cakes, cookies,
brownies and candy. Whether your congregation gathers in a social hall or under a tall
tree, the tradition of the potluck ensures us that feasting and fellowship will continue
to nourish our stomachs as wen as our hearts and souls.

- -- - - .- - .,
PRESENTEDBY I~~~~/"-, I
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Keeping The Kids
Entertained
RING TOSS:
Fill jars of varying sizes
with small candy, toys,
charms, and marbles; re·
place lids. Arrange the
jars on the floor in a
square pattern, with a
few inches between each
jar. Provide wooden em-
broidery hoops (found in
any crafts or sewing store)
as the rings. As a child
successfully tosses the
ring over one of the jars,
they win that jar. If weather permits, try an outdoor

activity such as Simon Says, potato
sock races or non-competitive games
such as jump rope.

BUBBLE WALK:
Place a 4- to 5-foot length of bubble wrap packag-
ing material (available from office supply or discount
stores) on the floor. Players take turns walking the
length of the bubble wrap, trying not to pop it. It's
harder than it looks! If a child walks the entire length
without popping any bubbles, they get a prize or are
simply declared the winner.

CampbeU's@ Tuna Noodle Casserole
Prep: 10 min. Bake: 22 min. Makes: 4 servings

, , .-...,. r'ao\,. .
1 can (10 3/4 oz.) CampbeUs* Cream ~~, " "\¥..~J.."~";;.'~. '. '

of Mushroom Soup ,~~~~ ...,~,~~~
1/2 cup milk ~ '. i.:! ..~..,

. </~
1cup frozen peas ...UI'h..I""". ;, .. ,

2 cans (about 6 oz. each) tuna, drained
2 cups hot cooked medium egg noodles
1/2 cup shredded Cheddar cheese

Stir soup, milk, peas, tuna and noodles in a 11/2-qt. casserole.

Bake at 400°F for 20 min. or until hot. Stir.

Top with cheese.

CLOTHES PINS DROP:

Place a milk bottle, or other jar with a small opening
on the floor. Let each child try dropping ten clothes-
PinSijlle. See who makes the best score.



·~..
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-~Stitching ~~i~~~UND

Bears that Heal
Seamstress Tynsy Foster helps
mend grieving hearts with me cuddly keep-
sakes she createS in her doching alreracion shop
in Grove, Okla. (pop. 5,131).

'i\boot: six years ago, a ~ asked me to make
a teddy bear OUt ei ctoehing that bdonh.oo to I-x:r late
husband;' says ['OSter, 58, woo since has created more than
1,000 Healing Memory Bears. "Other C'llStOf'nCf"S saw the
results arxi the idea rook off."

Fostt'f uses 1-£"£ imagination-and a variety ri materi-
als-ro mace rJ~ sruffi:d bears, which become cherished
and huggable rnernt1'\toeS ei deceased kr.'ed roes.

Fost('f and her husOOOO, Ron, make the I:x:ars fir $20
each from almost any d()(hing material, irx:luding suit
shirtS,S\\tuShin:s, T4irtS, k:ather cootS, denim, rabbir fur,
flanr~ h'owns and robes. "The only material I can't retlly
\,00-: with is S\\euer maceriaI; roster says.

Shank button t)~ felt roses and color-cooo:linaral
neck lxN.'S gi\'e e:lCh Ix:ar a diStinct personality, and
Fosrers kr.e is t"ViJenr in tre special aru:neion ~ gi\~
{;"JCh project.

SI1:~.iGines, ci Salina. Utah, sene an unfinisIW 00by
quilt to ['OSter with the following nx:ssa~,'e: '"This was to
w:e oc't:ll a blanker for a greac-hrrandchikJ that 1'X."\'l'f aune
home fiom elY:OOspital. em }Ull make a bear, please?'"

\'<I1x.1l GiOC'Sr<.'Cci\'Cd hcT be1r in tlr mail, it included
a small qui Ie &om the Iefro.,oerfubric. Embroidered on d~
quilt W;iS d~ OOby's ~, birth dare and date of death.
Gioc'S surprised her dwghtl'f with the bear while the
miniature quilt was gi\'('ll to her h't"anddauhrh(('1'-tlY:
hllY{s rrxxlx:r.

''$he could ha-.-e JUSt thrown thar roI scrnp away and
I1<X don<: anything with it, bur she made a nice little quilt

Ix'aling pcmf:r ci hcT cuddly creations. "It is OYerWhelming
to know \\e can be a pm ci tOOr healing;' Foster says.

Bdore ['OSter pocks a bear fur shiwing or befOre an
owner comes to claim his animal friend, a special card is
anadx.--d. Ir reads, "l'm only a bear. fm made ci clothes
from socneooe so dear woo fiom loving metlXX}' will
always be here. So when you hug me up close to }Ull ••.

JUSt remt11lber that IkJ.,'Cd }OO roo:' ~
GrroII.3«k-ROImd is a.fret:/mk:e uri/er ill Clan:mm?, Ok!a.
Can (918) 786~8804 for more information
about Healing Memory Bears.

Tynsy Foster poses with one of her cuddly creations.
SO bod1 c:l them \\~ able to have something co remember
NICOle. It meanr a lac to US;' GiOC'Ssays.

rosrers haOOmade bears ltne comfOrred cusromers
fiom across the nation.

\'\then BatWra Comproo, riBclIa VlSta, M., kNher
secoOO husOOnd to lung canct'f" in 2003. she asked Foster to
make two bears as keep:;akes c:i the kr.e of her life. "I sent
Foster twO ci my lare husl:xmd's shins and had one lx-ar
made fOr myself and one for his 40-}ear-okl daughter;'
Com~says.

Soon after she lost her husband. Compooo's J11O(her
died. \X'anting anodltr bear memento. she sent her mot})..
er's mink sroIe co ['OSter.

"I knew that if I had it made into a bear it \\oold noc
be hidden in the closet;' Canpron says. "I see thar bear
C'\U)Wy flOW and it is a sweec remirxlerci my moeher.
My husband's bear sits in thccomerof my bedroom
so I see it evet}Uay roo. 11x.)1 are \'l'fY special."

"It gives me a sense cipeare to know I can I .
be'lI'Xllt of [heir healing;' Foster says. "If )"OU !'.

need to cry.}Ull em hug the bear, am talk /
to it and ha\'e a little piece ei that: \oo.-ed ;
one with }oo." I

Foster's gift ci love has been I

['C(umed (C"ofOkl. A scrJPbook filled
with cusromers' beetS arrestS to dlC
Rate This Story
How did )Ul1iI<e this storylLog
ontoVtWW~rr:e

: I
. BU)' 2 A~D .GET aRD FREEl

Bnng back magical memones Wlth 32 classic songs including favorites like:
NAY "KNI" OOLE ~. MaaE GlEASON 'Onfy IIa\e f)es for ltJu

DEMI MAII1'W HxtI'e Nobody ~ Somebody l..otes You

· Call (800) 716·8248 88m· Spm CST
or send check for $23.85 ($19,90 + $3.95 SI1l) to Dean & Friends offer - Dept Ap, P.O. Box 340, Harrison,'AR 72602

Rcsickncs of CA. CT. TN. II., AR .and NY rodd uks tax. NSF cbc:dcs will «aurotNlkall)' dcbtlC'd (or lilt amounc of cllt check plus ·....Iic',bIc fen. Offtf is limilN and -ni ·,l"'..-L........ I . ._ _ _ ........ '.'-'1'tS ~ "vu. ..~~ a low 2.-4 ~s for dc.IMf)',

--II
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S P1ease send your request by May 14, 2006 forYES ~all me to a.....ange my FR~E ~ ~ ~~ your FREE in-home design consultation to:
rn-home desIgn consultation. ~II ~ Sears Home Improvement Products, lnc.

~ - POBox 522290, Longwood, Fl32752-2290
Offer Code: 50-R1-E4-81-SW16I want to SAVE:

o S500 oW Premium Vinyl Siding
o S375 oW Custom Replacement Windows
I am also interested in;

I 0 S500 off« Custom cabinet Refacing
:0 S500 oW Custom Kitchen Remodeling
:0 $150 off* Custom Entry Door Systems
:0 Heating Systems 0 Cooling Systems
I

Call for your free in-home design consultation Name _1-800-276-0299
Hurry! Respond by 05/14/06

P,-.~f ~~~[ •. teWSL,!.~1I:

I
e:

)2

"{)Net e)(pores 050'1«l6 No( \'8id on pliO( sales Of in combinaooo with 8fT'/ othef oller. No( avaiable 00 OCUllertop oNy purChases No! ava.lable lfl al areas "'Enetgy $3WlQS rn<t'I \'8ry ~ 00 ywr tl<lmC lVod ~ sele<:ted
§~ 10Energy S1ri raled WlI'ldc>Ns Of'if The 10bWlg lICenses are hCI<I by Of on behaIl 01$c.lrs Roebuck a:'\d Co AX «;en Concr "E~e ~ '675) AA (CuJlr 1(117740403). AZ (ROCOI3509. R0C079967, ROCOOO918.ROC092S&i)
CA (Ckn Coror:r '2S0455-8 HVAC ,25l55-C20) CT (HVAC '306530) Ft (HVAC ICAC057299. <>en Conlr tCBCOI5~9) GA l~ Ctm3489). HI (Cl3SsofJCdSpec !IC·4285 C-e8lA). KV (HVAC 'M03912~ LA (Mcdl/Spcc Conlr 115526)' MA
(rlomc Imp "()3.493). MO (MHIC '32117 $leYetl feldman. tl\lAC f6528) Nassau Cout'>ly NY (Hl809170000) ~N(CuJlr JOO&453O 0Cl05M3· C·1. C·2') OH 1'26(34) OR (Gerl Con:r l1OOO1(51) R1(Gcn Col"Itr .4(67) RocklJnd Couoly NY
(Ii A6-00762' I.()().OO) TX (HVAC Nos TACLB020401 E. ()I9OO5E. 002235C. 0 13S23C. 009563C. OO9S89C1. VA (Class A Contr '27050(7009) WA (Goo Conu .SEAASR·372NT) 'IN (Gen Bl<Ig Spoc ,~) Some WVlCCS and 10$13 l3'oon
PCIfotme<l by Sears aSSOCic1lCSOltler servICeS anC1 ~aIIal>OO per/orfTlC(l by 5ears-Al,At'oflZcd bceOsed COf\l'acIOfS a-xli!l()I'I31 sc.vs 1.cet\SCnformatlOfl ava~01e vpot'I reqveSl ;Sub,«t 108pp!JCar\I cre<MWOfrt>.oess

Address, _

Clty --'State ZJp, _

Horne Phone (

Won< Phone (
E-rTlaIl Address, t

O~ ,....,...,Ioke '0 CC'''''' 10 _ .....- ... ::'1 speoal promoloOl'l$ and ~ \:'om '
s--s Home ."""""onent ~ 1<'>c. :

~...,Sl-tf''"'''''''f~~ I

Premium
Vinyl Siding Save

$500*• Weather resistant woodgrain
texture panels in a variety of
popular colors

• Easy maintenance, simply wash it with
a garden hose

• ENERGY STAR~qualified insulation underlayment
system that may help reduce high fuel bills**

Custom Replacement
Windows Save

$375*• Many styles tilt-in for easy
cleaning from inside your home

• ENERGY STAR~qualified for all
regions of the USA§to allow for more
efficient heating and cooling**

• Solid vinyl frames and sashes, you may never have to
paint or caulk your windows again

Quality Materials and Installation • Flexible Financing*
Satisfaction Guaranteed



• Harvest red, juicy
tomatoes standing up!

• No stooping, digging
or weeding.

• Insert up to two plants
in the bottom.

• Fill with soil, then
water from top.

• Hang it on your deck, porch
or balcony. Plastic planter
includes steel hanger.

FREE
GIfT

with Order.

Order now
and get a
FREE recipe
book!

Wc'll ~nd you our
softcovcr recipe collection,
Pri:c· Wi/minK Tomlltoes.
FREE wilh your To~y Turvy'"
order. A $4.99 value, it':-.
packed wilh 32 full·color
recipe card ...

Charge orders call
TOLL-FREE:

1-800/558- .
Or ,\~w,CountryStoreCatalog,com •
Mcntion Suilc 8481.
To order oy mail. complcte order form and
send payment to: COUNTRY STORE,
Suite 8481, PO Box 990, Greendale WI 53129·0990.
Orders from outside the United Statcs. plcao;e pay in U.S. fund.;
only, Prices guaranteed through July 2006. 1S<'"), no COD<.)p---------------------.
I Name --------==:0:::--------
I
I Address ----------------
I Clty State __ Z'p _

I '"'It PRICE HOW
""" EACH UAtfY TOTM.I CODE

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I 5 ToUl Amou t Due StIf.8411._-------------------_.

NAME
r 33308 ITopsy Turvy'" Planter WIth FREE I $16991Pnze· Wmtima Tomatoes book .

1.TotaI Older . - -. ... -"" ...- .... ---
~I-~-~

2. ShIppIng and Hardng - - - Cd:)8ag·];U=
3. Add lineS 1 and 2 _ .. _ ......... .. • n •

4./1 shipped to WI$., IIdd 5% at line 3 for state salK IU - ..
n

-'I

With a full moon overhead,
Ethan Ray, 14, stands in front eX the Srocx: County
Courthouse in Mountain Vi<.-w,Ark (pop. 2975),
singing HKeep ell the Sunny Side" aa:ornJWIit'd br
his modx:r, .Lisa, 00 guimr and f.uniIy frienc..l Wa}'lX:
Omre ell acoustic bass.

Across d~ lawn, Janis Huff a LooedeII, Mo..
plays "Golden SliWf.1'S"ell her hamrrered dulcimer,
while within earshor, ancxher b't'OUP rimusicians per-
funns ''I'll Fly Away,"a local b'ospd moore.

Ni~ht or day, weather permitting, the music
of guiears, mandolins, fiddles, banjos and dulci-
mers driftS through downtown Mountain View.
And on weck<.1'lds, hundreds of spectators gatht:r
around the courthouse square co soak up the fret',
folksy entertainment.

"Everybody in Srocx: Couney's a musician." says
James HRusry" Fraser, publisher ri tJ-x.. SfOlle Cnlnlt)
Ihlder. -MOSt people around here play soolC;thing."

Mountain VIeW has been known as the HFoIk
Music Capital rithe Workl" since the 1960s wl't:O
locaJ musicians first gatrt.-red 00 ehe rourthouse
lawn during the Arkansas Folk I~:stiv.tl. In its 44th
)'(:ar, the festival, sc}){.Juk-d April 14 co 16, cdtbratt'S
the handmade cmItS, homespun humor and moun-
min music of the Ozark Ix.'ople.

111e cOllrthouse square isn't the only placc to
1l("3r li\'(' music in Mount.lin Vit-w. Bluegrass, folk,
country and gospel tunes arc performed scv<.-raI
ni~hts a. \\,{''(:kat a half-<.lozen local musical eh<:atl'fS.
including the Jimmy Driftwood Barn tv.u mik'S
north of town. Built by Driftwood and friends in
1976, the wooden oom continu('S the le~.,..acyof ehe
Stooe County native who wrote the 1959 hit sonh'S
"The Battle ofN<.'W Ork-ans" and "Tlllll('SS('t' Scud:'

Glen Br.mscum. 77, and his wifi., Nellie, 61, host
admission-free \w1ecy shows at t1l(' 00m roch Friday
and Sunday C'\,(lling,<''al1)'ingell tre f.uni~' fric:ndly
entcrtainrnl1t fa,uR:d br DrifNood. "What Jimmy
wanted and p1a)'l,."dwas as J.,'OOdas )'01,.1 coukl J.,'('t, so
elut"s ell(" n-asoo nO('00 it trot
w:.ty:' Bmnscum SJ)'S.

DriftwooJ, who died in
1995, W.lS insrrurnlltal in
bringing natimal attention to
okI·tiOll: music and f¥OOlOCing
<:st.\l~l\lUTl(11t rlthe O~uk Folk
Ulltl1', which ~1X'd a few
miles oonh rl[(1'.\11 10 197,:).

11)(' cc:rn1's missioo is to
pn.~1'\'-' anrJIX'flx'(lLltC rll(" cul-
tum! hcrit.l!-'l' rllhe sdf.rdl.lOe
fX~ who sc:ttlc.J In: uplands
of Arkansas, Illinois. Kan-
S;:15, MlSSOOri an.I Ok1Jhom.J
lx,(\\~ll lR20 ml 1920. Iso-
Lm.J by ruAA'(.J tl1T.lin. p<opI<:
in the Oarks USt:J inJ.,,(1'lUit}' JackThomas with a handcnfted knife

Hometowri\
. ,SpO!JJ L

* _Ozark Cq/ture,
:/ Mounta~ .

~....·t by ~TUA~T ENGLERT USIC
Selllor EdJlor

--

Ethan and Lisa Ray perform outside the Stone
County Courthouse in Mountain View, Ark.

and whatt'\·tf materials were available to make life
l"3Sit:r and more enjoyable, whether it was crearing
a patchwork quilt with IeftO\'l'f piea.'S of fabrk
or fashiooing a music-al instrument from a ~ourd
gmwn in their gar<k'fl.

'''The] \\'l"fC the original recyclers," S3)'S Ka)'

Thomas, who n-tirt ..d as crnfts director at ehe Oark
Folk ((fleer in 2001. "lh ..y used <.....'t'f)'thin~ (}){1' h.1d
and Idi liet!t to waste."

Lx-,ucd in an SOO-acre statt park, the center
offers heritage craft and music workshops from
Marrh to Octolx'r as well as dcmonsmuions of
hasktt and hroom making, pottery and wood-
workmg, candIc and soap making, wool spinnin~

and wl'3ving and ocher p:onet1'
skills.

"Tlx-re'sa aof hand v.ock in
these kni\'<:S," ~'S J.1Ck nana.s.
61, trc Cllltcr'Sknife maker and
gunsmith, smocxhin~ a srtcl
bIaJe with a picre of s:mdF~tpl""
"fe's ncx a sitting-<.b\ll job."

In dx: adjoining blacksmith
sl'q\ Cakb &uksdale, 17, \\uks

a pitG: d /ll('&ll clamrnJ in a
vire, practicing a trJde duc's been
fXlSSl."d (mn flOOl grot1'ation to
h't1'lC.l".leionin t1X" <narks. Hlf )Ul

bm sane d these skills, )UI

<1oo't haw to ~ somrone dsc
00 it fCX' )00," says &rksd.tle,
(Cimfhllled on page 19)
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I
Sandstone buildings
are a Mountain View
hallmark.

(Continlled fi'(J1l1 Jk1ge 16)
while his sis«:1-, Brook, 22, attends a f.&.lIe worksOOp
J.t d~a:mer.

Later in the evening, the Barksdale siblin~;s,
from nearby Calico Rock, Ark. (pop. 9')1), play
guimr and fiddle at the Scone Couney Courthouse
aloOl,'Side dozens of ocher musicians IX-rforming-
and seUing-the music of the Ozarks. 'The toads and
crickets sing along.

11lis is our last soog," Ethan Ray 00l1ers to the
Cf(1.\Useared in lawn chairs, "so if )'OU wane a CD, )UU

better come and get' ic now while supplies lasc."

Visit www.ozarkgetaways.com or call (870)
269·8068 for more infonnation.
Rate This Story
How did you like this story? log
on to www.omeric~nprofile.comlrate

Get a double dose d okkime,feeI.gxxJ
mJSic with this 2-CO Set. Trodtiond
Fickle MJsic of the OzOtks - \bIs I & 2

Featuring 79 bot srompin' ~ from the
Ozarb. passed down and er10fed for genera-
tions. Get ready to haYe agood or time with this
truty' Inn. M:> rrosk:aI •-..,- ecpenence. .
To order both CDs for· $31.96 + deliv-
ery, please have your credit card ready
and call (800) 715-6248 or send check!
moneyorder for $36.95to Ozark otrer-Dept.AP.
P.O.Box 3-40, Harrison,AA n60l

ResIdena d CA,1111, I.:AA and NY add • ax. NSf dIedcs '" be
auto l~ dIbIlted b- nnou'lt dnchedc Fb IflPIabII fees.
0Ier Is ~ancf~ 511.5106.A.- ~2'" weeksb- ~

.... - I'" ....

Your Feet Are Our Priority!
With this in mind we have created a
sJip-on that may be perfect tor any
foot problem you may have.
Adjustable closure ensures a per-
fect fit every time you put them on.
Extra thick rubber sole absorbs
impact so walking is easier on the
feel Memory foam insoles give you
a comfort feeling beyond anything
else we have encountered in
footwear. Hurry, order today and get
FREE SHIPPING AND HANOUNG.
5atisbetion CuaranIeed Of AeUn For Vtu Money 8aek

I
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t95017 195018 195019 I9S02O
Ladies' lacSes' Laties· Ladies'

S (5-6) M (6k-7}Q L (8-9) XL(9;"10~) ~-----------
_~~Idl~IH'S.97~ S

CA residents IMtadd 7.25% sales tax s
Shipping & Handling Add . S FREE O!l' ST_~ _

TOTALS Dream Products, Inc., &111lRW1lAHE. v......HI/YS, CA ~ 4!l6L J

NEW
DUIGN!

FREE SHIPPING
&HANDUNG

Adjustable Closure
Assures A

PERFECT FIT MRYDAY!-Diabetes
-Blisters
-II'H Feet
-Bunions
-Swollen Feet

Memory Foam For Added
COMFORT
BEYOND

COMPARE!

www.DreamProductsCatalog.com (website offm may VIIY)

http://www.ozarkgetaways.com
http://www.DreamProductsCatalog.com
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~tDiScover:.t1j.e .beSt way·to
. enjoy,a bestseller!
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'~8rnL Large ·Print
Get Bo.oks $

for
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6676- Now 20( 0372- Now 20( 6635 Now 20C 9936 How 20C 2808 Now 20C
Here's how membership works: -Choose 5 books for $1, and receive a FREE
2·piece Umbrella &: Tote Set with membership. Buy 4 books within 2 years,
after which you may cancel at arrj time. You can make your first club purchase
now for only $5.99 (plus shipping and handling) and reduce your commitment
to just 3 books in 2years. -Send No Money Now Once membership is confirmed,
Qualifying members will be billed $1 (plus shipping & handling, and sales tax
where applicable), unless notified otherwise. certain members may be asked to
pre-pay for this and future orders until payment history is established.
-Satisfaction Guaranteed. If you're not satisfied with your Introductory Package, f

return it within 20 days of receipt at our expense. Your membership will be can- :
celed and YOU'll owe nothing-and if you've already paid, it will be I

credited/refunded. The FREE Gift is yours to keep. -Save up 10 30% off publish-
ers' edition prices every day with our club editions. Arid with special promotions
and clearance sales, you'll save up to 65%. Club editions are full-length books,
sometimes changed in size to save you more. -FREE Club Catalog~ are sent to
you up to 19 times a year (about Mry 3 weeks). The catalog reviews the Editor's
Main selections {their top picks} plus 90 more titles. To get the Main selection,
do nothing; it will come to you automatically. To order another book, or no book
at all, you may call us, reply on our member Web site, or return your Reply card
by the deadline date indicated. A shipping & handling charge (and sales tax,
where applicable) is added to each order. If the catalog Is delayed and you had
less than 10 days to notify us, you may retum any unwanted Main selection you
received at our expense, and we'll cred~ your account. Doubleday urDe PrintTW

is a trademark of Random House. Used under license. All rights reserved.
Promotional images used for illustrative purposes only. Printed in the U.SA
-Explicit scenes and/or language .Softcover t counts as 2 choices
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Plus a FREE
2-Piece Umbrella

&Tote Set
with membership
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{ BARBARA
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Do you baY8 I for faster ordering, join onine at wwwJoinDLP.com I I
telephone? 0 Yes!Please enroll me in Doubleday Large Print according to the
Ll Yes risk-free membershipplan describedin this package. 5end me the 5 BOOKS I have I I
(jNo inalCated at right. 811 me $1, phis shipping and ~. I agree to buy just 4
HIve you ever l1l()(e boolcs in the next 2 years. Please ~ my FREE Gift with membership. I I
bought anything ~. t.~:n? '~bela&tWO'~1Mt19\ I J
LJNo MrJMrs.MissIMs. _
How hive you NOTE: To select a book Ihat
paid? Address CWlts 8$ 2, write 1he book
LJ Cash IU'I'ibef il roe rr:Nt ~ bOXeS
o Cred"rt card . and 9999 illtle next rrIN.

LJ Check City State _ ZIP =-~~=~
C] Mooey Order 't' Har atIolIt ..... CllIIIaHaIy salesl PIea$I SIllPIyIS lID,. Haallllldless. COllilill,aerA tl CJtt 3 bOCI\S

I I .., Ole nexl2)eln. BI me
., added $5.99, P'JS ~

35F2EU+-OoOnlfneandehterthlaCode ~~~~~ ~r:~~JW~
S.03-6.9L.1.-2EU-Oll-A (-)-604 ~::e~lfIfemt.~ 't'Write book number herel:DLP0604PT-06 4I2J06 ~P ~tl~ThII~~ I' .L::===:J..-..~--_ _-----------.---._._--.-_._----._-_ .._---------- _------_.--_.


